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powers agree 
strategy for growth 

■ *lpU ■ ■ 
'*'• itSlj-st Germany, and Japan have 
^f-Oreed to stimulate theif economies 

return for the United States 
back corisumption of 

{,^raym At the.West’s summit meet- 
:i ;rd iwy- 
**VN- - 

ing in Bonn yesterday, President 
Carter gave a pledge to reduce 
energy imports by 1985 and increase 
the domestic price of oil to world 
level by 1980. 

iu'^Carterpk 
m bur Economics Staff.’ 

- Sealers of tie’sevep most. 
:.1..1-|i?jv' Mtant industrial nations m 

‘JjFoJrive strategy covering 

dge on saving energy 
as its contribution to improv- European currency stabijizadon, 
ing the world economy. although it is clearly felt by 

This would seem to argue the United States that it will 
against any new stimulatory want to know a great deal more 
package of measures. Tbe about bow tbe scheme will work 
United States concentrated all International monetary policy, 

r™ 1UB«. __ its anentwn.in the segment of which at one stage had been 
Jj'Jth. empl^W and infiar the communique reserved to it set «> dominate the meeting, 

imeniationai; monetary detailing us efforts to fight y^s ^ fact relegated to the last 
IfliCT energy,' trade and other inflation through cutting back 0f thg £jve sections into 
l\Uty, «««*»» ' - on expansionary acaon. which tbe communique is 

• lnTclIlaUW^ * pi ■ ~ *hul l, t ivhiubu km luc jajL 
v energy,' wade and other mflanon through cutting back 0f the £jve majn sectjons into 
I’ ^ on expansionary acaon. which tbe communique is 
t the end of a two-day sum- The seven leaders, from divided. It comes after growth, 
here -wfaich many leaders Britain, Prance, West Germany, energy, trade and developing 
had exceeded:ibeac expec- Italy, Japan, the United States countries. 
as, die leadws announced and Canada, vied with each The seven leaders said that 
rhev would retiira home to other to put a more favourable the further development of 

‘ ins, the leaders"announced 
r?* they would rtfurn home to 
• ., J- ‘rtTi the support of ihear puWic 
'.i; -Jii ~their pfrtiaments for the 
.J T'.ij* .gramme outlined- 

• ^^vhetber they can succeed in 
' .:m .tjn le men ting ' a common 

' • tegy is, ncwever,. tmcertain. 

The seven leaders said that 
the further development of 

interpretation on the achieve- nuclear energy was indispens- 
xnents of the meeting. able and it was necessary to 

Mr James Callaghan, tbe reverse the “slippage” in the 
Prune Minister, said that it had execution of nuclear power 
converted “ rhetoric into programmes, 
reality President Giscard nut they underhxied that the tfflv is however..uncertain, reality". President Giscard But they underlined that the 

• Jthourii President Carter tPEstaing of France hoped that nuclear ro*1 cycle stutKes 
-Util that oamdiwints m the the decisions taken at the meet- undated at last years Downing 

‘ fine baribUn cautious, to “S would help move the world Street summit would be con- i . . T7UK UUU UtXU w«uwvuo. fct# * ^- 

\0 that they Dfomised noth- from ■ uncertainty into con- to prom ms ways oi pn> 
thev could not fidence. Herr Schmidt, the uiotiog the peaceful use of 

■ the actions West German Chancellor, who energy and to reduce 
consist of proposals - Presided over the meeting, told the risk of proliferation, 

ye been made before Press that there bad been No estimate is made by the 
not been implemented. openness «id understandingw. world leaders of how the 
•wnwnf mnwiK K®n- Hie meeting was also economy of the Western indus- 

tinued, to provide ways of pro¬ 
moting the peaceful use of 

'•’•V *^ined'- consist of proposals 
t , have been made before 

liave not been implemented. 

No estimate is made by the 
world leaders of ho>w the 

Police to 
get rises 
of up to 
45% 
By Christopher Thomas 
Labour Reporter 

The police are to get pay 
rises of up to 45 per cent in 
two equal instalments: tbe 
first on September 1, the second 
a year later. Hie decision was 
generally welcomed last night, 
out there were rumblings of 
discontent in some quarters. 

The rises were recommended 
by the Lord Edmund-Davies in¬ 
quiry on the police, published 
yesterday, and are aimed at 
restoring morale and halting 
tbe serious decline in police 
manpower. Nobody expected 
the award to be paid in one go 
after staged increases bad been 
accepted by the doctors, 
dentists, the Armed Forces and 
firemen. 

The right to strike has not 
been conceded, but the report 
says that should be borne in 
mind when determining tbe 
appropriate level of pay. ** On 
such a fundamental issue as the 
preservation of law and order 
the withdrawal of labour would 
be incompatible with tbe res¬ 
ponsibilities of the police ser¬ 
vice and contrary to the 
interests of the nation.** 

A newly appointed constable 
will start at £3,600 (£2,775 
now), a 30 per cent rise, and 1 
an officer with 15 yem-s* ser¬ 
vice will get £5,700 (£3,918), 
45 per cent more. London’s 
acute manpower shortage has 
been recognized and Metropoli¬ 
tan officers will get an extra 
£650 n on-pensionable annual 
allowance, payable in two in¬ 
stalments. 

One part of tbe report con¬ 
centrates on pay and the other 
on negotiating machinery. 

Bernard Levin: My 
friend 

the gourmet, page 14 
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A tank parked near Heathrow’s VIP lounge was part of the heavy security in force there yesterday. 

economy of the Western Indus- 

Last-minute 
bustle at 
Leeds Castle 
From Stewart Tendler use the 

Police Leeds Castle, Kent • «eSed M? R«r JenlSS ^al ^tions^in g**™* of the Police Leeds Kent 
• -' ^^^e^whidThMOTon^ president of the EEC Commis- ceed during the rest of 1978 of^5icer,f A handwritten stacker across 

and 1979. On the basis of tbe “““r.Jf W Pah« Coi“- *■ police accident sign on the 
^ ' -Many leaders pointed out policies beiog applied before cil, which broke down when the A20 announced yesterday the 

both that the meeting had ex- the summit, it was generally wthdrew in 1976, dosure of Leeds Castle, near 
i Japan. who say they -wnl ceetjecj their expectations and expected that there would bo should be replaced a new Maidstone, Kent, as final pre- 

A handwritten sticker across 
a. police accident sign on tbe 
A20 announced yesterday the 

v^mlate growth. 
,., ‘he promises on both sides 
- ‘{ with tiie goals which the 
, ^kdpahtt. hope to achieve 

ceeded their expectations and expected mat tnere would oe y* if ? ■'V a IvliUU^uueJ ivem, as nmu pr«^ 
that they thought it had been reasonably rapid growth for the negotiating body wu.n a new paranons were made for the 
very well prepared. rest of this year followed by na^Ve’ 

One substantial comnntznent a slowdown in early 1979. 
which has been made in an m - _ . - . .. , i.utvu uo9 uv«u isjouc au au 

T.tbao the dffaiJ'ed mems-. effort to reduce the huge trade 
If all the stimulus measures 

go into effect and if there is 

The committee recommended 
that police pay should be up¬ 
dated annually in line with 

President Carter has pro- is that Japan has promised to 
ITCI* ^ bold the volume of its exports 

a day by 1985 tli^ year to the same level as 
the price of oil in that achieved in 1977. 

_United1^States to world levels The Japanese Government is 
'* also stepping up imports to 

West German Govern- cope with its payments surplus, 
—-jt said it would bring for- currently estimated at about 
•--.•d -to. the. end of August $17,000m (£9,OOOm). However, 

during the second half of 1979, 
it may be possible to get the 
overall growth rate of the 

sized that the mechanism 
should not be inflexible. 

Police employers’ representa- 

beginning of the latest Middle 
East peace talks today. 

After the intense security at 
Heathrow airport; complete 
with lightweight Army tanks. they will carry them imM-nces exisrim? in rh*. wnrld ^ .Tittti. general earnings, but empha- with lightweight Army tanks, gotf course loaded with cartons be driven the short distance accomromiacion, wmchincludes 

iS- CarteThi pro- STrSS? sized, that. the_ mechaSsm for thTTiv^of Mr Mosfae of plastic cups and other items across the moat to the castle fo^-po«er beds. Up to 

pistols m their hips, patrolled castle’s rural ambiance was While the Egyptian Foreign 
the four entrances to the 400 disturbed by tire chatter of a Minister was landing, two huge 
acres of tbe 1,100-year-ald procession of helicopters. United States Air Force heli- 
castle. Throughout the day, a Before Mr Dayan’s arrival in copters circled overhead waiting 
stream of United States a helicopter of the Queen’s to land Mr Vance and his 
Embassy Cadillacs drove in to Flight, two larger mHitary heli- retinue. They had arrived in 
the grounds as staff worked to copters'circled the grounds and Britain at RAF Manston, Kent, 
turn the castle into a suitable landed briefly on part of the Throughout the day, tourists 
venue for tbe talks. golf course. palled up in the narrow 

The decision to use the Police stood guard on the country roads to peer or catch 
moated fortress, offered to the roof peering over the battle- a glimpse of what is described 
British Government as a con- ments while a lookout scoured as “the loveliest castle in the 
ference centre in 1976, was the surrounding countryside world”, 
made on Sunday after Mr from one of the turrets, tbe Although the talks are being 
James Callaghan, the Prime crested flag of the former hosted by the American's, 
Minister, gave a warning to the owner fluttering near his British ministers are expected 
Americans that the meeting, shoulder. to visit the delegates during the 
which was to have been held Other police officers with dogs two-day conference, which will 
at the Churchill Hotel in Lon- strolled across the lawns as Mr fill the castle almost to over- 
don, was vulnerable to attack. Dayan stepped from his heli- flowing. At a pinch. 35 people 

Cars drove past the closed ' copter on to the golf green to can be crammed in to the 
goM course loaded with cartons be driven the short distance accommodation, -which includes 

Dayan stepped from his heli- flowing. At a pinch. 35 people 
copter on to the golf green to can be crammed . in to the 

Dayan, the Israeli Foreign 
Minister, and Mr Muhammad 

tires last night said it was Ibrahim Kamel, his Egyptian. Office engineers arrived to put other helicopter of the Queen’s ,ir> ci J ** lorauim jvajuei, ms c-Kypuan 
/c)7q ' b°Ped that a new era of con- counterpart, the castle appeared 
™ structive good wM could begin, deceptively peaceful from a would be enough to stabilize un¬ 

employment, although probably The report catalogues many 
reasons why the police deserve 

fspres aimed at stimulating Mr Takeo Fukuda, the Japanese 
• viand'.by up to 2 per cent. Prime Minister, said that be- 

« r. -nvww- unAinif tuViiiSbT VrO _C -1— ^T   .Zrexag. amount would be 
Cied -on in the light,-of 
etnmaat finmcing questions 

: |^&_need to avoid inflation. 
■JCKP&: other countries,, notably 

‘““6 Mr lajceo ruxuaa, xne Japanese at present. 
:ent. Prime Minister, said that be- The United States and Cana- 

be cause of the rise in the value dian Governments pledged that 
■. of the yen the cash level of ' they would continue to be reli- 
iops the surplus might weU be above ab]e suppbers of nuclear fuel 

19// s level £or the world’s atomic power 
aWy Although ooocern about the stations, within the framework 
Java, dollar was one of, the main 0f- -existing safeguards. This 
heir issues trf friction between the pledge will remove the tmcer- 
riie-. United States and its partners ta*uty which has been banging 
lies m. tbe XBonths leading^ to lie over the furtiier development of 

at a higher level than the 17 re“?Ui‘ u^e ve 

;=£Md*fporbefrd,b5ss 

fe^rance. and Canada^Jiare. dollar was one of, the main 
»promised to1 expmd' their issues trf friction between the 

- i. nomres somewhat,- and tbe United States and its partners 
:<anese . ..Govermnent nas m tne montns leading to the over the further development of 
;dged itself again tb achieve summit, the communique is nuclear power in Europe and 
: 7 per Cent growth target vague about currency matters elsewhere. 
- tiiis year to. wiricb it is and the dollar does not seem to The leaders also decided that 
«dy . conumtted. The have been directly discussed.- coal should play an increasingly 

the legal right to strike. They 
are: 
Increases in crime: Indictable 
offences in England and Wales 
are up by 16S per cent from 1960 
to 1976, and 370 per cent in 
Northers Ireland. In Scotland 
crimes and offences (excluding 
motoring offences) rose by 128 
per cent. The situation in Lon¬ 
don is particularly serious, with 
indictable offences between 1968 
and 1977 up 60 per cent, violence 
against tbe person up by 120 per 
cent and robbery up by 175 per 

deceptively peaceful from a 
Swaying cornfield a mile away. 

Kent police officers, holstered 

Opening of 
Ukrainian 

indispensable to international by car. GO rooms had been booked at 
meetings. Convoys of Post Mr Kamel arrived later in an- ™e London hotel. 
Office engineers arrived to put other helicopter of the Queen’s A nearby hotel bas become 
in additional telephone lines flight. Both his helicopter and °ne of the bases for some staff 

meetings. Convoys Mr Kamel arrived later in an- 

(the castle normally has one Mr Dayan’s were shadowed by 
only). a RAF Puma thought to be 

For part of the afternoon the carrying some bodyguards. 

and the centre for the growing 
number of journalists arriving 

New impetus, page 5 

Mr Carter faces anger of ‘hawks’ 
over arms sale talks with Russia 
From David Cross 

, • f Washington Tulv 17 spokesman also issued a separ- had been considered In the light 
JT*fl5l I tu ate condemnation of the 15-year of last week's Soviet trials of 
M. R.HM. The Carter Adnumstrauon sentence passed last Thursday human rights activists. Last 

Moscow Tulv 17_Mr Tew t<i?t¥Jh0k on Mr Viktoras Pyatkus, a week, however, Administration 
r pf ^fther upsemng anri-Soviet roman Catholic member of the officials conceded that all 

To reinforce his point, the 
spokesman also issued a separ¬ 
ate condemnation of the 15-year 

say whether rbedr cancellation 
had been considered In the light 
of last week's Soviet trials of 

. w -iuc i6uuB» ucliubi LuoL ‘"“—'j J t „T_.„1,u- . «.- *—a ■. , V»mT if ivoiuiui uamouc memoer or in« uiriuGcus Luittcueu tnar an 
uidy romnurted.. The have been directly discussed.- coal should plav an increasingly Tbe, report points u> ge hardWs on Capitol Hill by Lithuanian Helsinki group. The aspects of American-Soviet 
anese will detide .in. Sep- Tbe.United States reaffirmed important part m fulfilling: the 211 nnrtoH tn8 announring that it had decided spokesman said the Administra- cooperation were under review. “mwv ***** v**v»w* .«“* xtiC- uuiicu uLaiva icauu ui&u liuji i/u* l ■ ■■■■■5 uiw 1 , , t i ■ _ » « • ■ • c*. — —  ——-- 

-:ber whether more stimula- its position that underlying longer-term energy needs of die ?Sjf£L 2f152- cmt'indielesfS i ^ 80 afa-ea?1 Wltfa- * ??w n>UD<I 
measures nre -necessary. sta 

-leither Britain . nor. the by 
ted Shites foresees the tal 

- ortunity for.new stimulus, bal 
Britain' points."out in tbe tb< 

i«muuu WM. UUTOIJ1115 against 48 per cent in the rest of 
stability can only be achieved world. England and Wales, 
by dealing with the fun dame n- On trade, the seven nations Terrorism: There ware 367 ind- 
taJs, such as inflation and the have charged their trade denis in Britain between 1973 and 
balance of payments. However, negotiators in Geneva to finish tbe end of 1977, more than half of 
the communique does say that the Tokyo round of the multi- diem in the Metropolitan Police 
countries' will intervene in dis- national trade negotiations area- 
onderlv markets. (CMTN) bv December 15. Public order: Demands are in- 

“ communique that it has countries’ will intervene in dis- national trade negotiations 
»dy boosted demand by orderly markets. (CMTN) by December 15. 
-%r cent-- and promises that There is also a welcome in _ Carter assurance, page 17 
fill go on fighting- inflation principle for the scheme for Differences on trade, page 18 

today in the latest chapter oE 
the Soviet campaign to crush 
the dissident Helsinki move¬ 
ment. 

Dissident sources believed 
that the trial had opened in 
the town of Gorodnya, in the 

“-t-.r rr" - uon "deplores the harsh sen- in TjarfimljM- 
of negonaoons with Moscow on tence forsorae thing he believed iS eSrof 
reducing overseas arms sales. he ^ entitled to do ” -e ev®n ( 

Disclnsin*? that the talks T ennued io no . «rategic arms limitation talks, 
miwwL Justifying the decision to pro- President Carter has dearly 

c.eed w,rh *e arms saJes liniita- decided that no useful purpose 
morrow, a Stare Department [j0n talks, rhe spokesman said would be served bv cancelling 
spokesman issued a long it was in the interest of or postponing them. 

of negotiations with Moscow on tence for^njething he believed even iSro 
reducing overseas arms sales. he ^ entitled to do ” -e ev®n ( 

Disclnsin*? that the talks T ennued io no . «rategic arms limitation talks, UlSCfcOSing iuax _tne taixs Tuscfvm^ the decision tn nro. PresiHAnt- rnrter <-loarIn 

Air boycott agreed on nations 

Carter assurance, page 17 creaslngly made on the police to Ukraine, because witnesses bad 
Differences on trade! nace IS in strength at activities been called to testify there to* mtterences on trada, page 18 footbaU matches, poll- morrow. 

deal meetings and demonstrations. Mr Lukyanenko, who is 50 
Many policemen have been injured and has served a 35-year sen- 

tence for anti-state Livities, 
iKDwember a3 expressed by both 

tions, precSnsM and SSS- charged with anti-Soviet agita- Prestdent C^ter and Mr Cyrus 
events in London, mostlv during tanon and propaganda. The v“ce, the Secretary of State, 

— ‘ -- - ^ --- about last week’s trials of dis¬ 
sidents in the Soviet Union. 

explanation emphasizing how America’s national security to 
important the talks were. proceed with them. The rapid 

In an apparent attempt to build-up of weapons sales over¬ 
head off trouble from hawks seas posed “a serious risk” to 
in Congress, the statement also regional stability and thus to 
referred to the “ deep concern ” world peace, he added. 

the weekend. There were 24 in- offence carries a maximum aoout last weeirs trials 
stances when more than a thou- sentence of 15 years in a labour sidents in the Soviet U 

... ■ sand officers were employed with camp and internal exile. ■ 
The agreement oc Wcfang np» 20.0M damoa,^ of t M nricrmar€! 

“The fsevenl heads of state ^ °* the ^20 pilSOnerS 
id government, concerned i960 in England and Wales were a^i5iaRX m,oeinent. , • 
tout terrorism and the raking 2.480,600 (1,041.500), and in Scot- Tass tod®y ?,n®2YS* ID JL OTlll2^ICS€ 

hostages, declare that their land 134,000 (87,000). paper report of the mal of a , . 

maximum 

' m Patriria Clough, 
m, July 17 

Libya, and other Arab states Tb 
which in the past have colla- said: 

eaders of the seven most borated with hijackers, 
ustrialized Western. ..conn.- The leaders said they were 
s agreed today to impose a concerned about terrorism and *p0u^e!f^,er*:SJLw 
cott on air traffic on coon- the taking of hostages, and that Sf.v 

it was in the interest of or postponing them. 

proceed with them. The rapid ^ 
build-up o£ weapons sales over- f bis pJUcy.,,al 
seas posed “a serious risk” to “* ^ J 
regional stability and thus to Meamwhile, attempts to 
world peace, he‘added. secure the release of Anatofr 

Although the spokesman said Sh char an sky and Alexander 
. . ° j - .. Grnzburg, the two leading dissi- riiat the new round of talks in dents se^teDced last 

Helsinki had been planned for apparently continuing but in 
several weeks, he declined to considerable secrecy. 

“ The (seven) heads of state 
and government, concerned Helsinki movement. 

Tass today quoted a news¬ 
paper report of the trial of a 

■tbtUr Wi*n<dfv governments will intensify their Complaints against police: Tbe member of the Lithuanian 
then: governments will intensify v*. numiwr of cnmoiaims hx* strattihr Helsinki eroixo. whom it iden- s- that give sanctuary to their governments will intensify ' effom tn comtar inter- 

hijadters. Th^SHett their joint, efforts to combat ^Soris^ 

in Portuguese 
jail escape 

xher governments to do tbe these practices. 

hp ibari - c- -t.^ea?hrS rtn>^ta«iMtPcI!jrhp a CO11110? refuses the extradi- he leaders oE the seven, and the United States—the tion or prosecution of those who 

national terrorism. 
“ To this end, in cases where 

r* l tT1 - l —- tion or prosecution of those wno 
e for the Bonn economic three Western powers occupy- have hijacked an aircraft and'or 

smd thev wodd nnme- ing Berlin-met Herr Helmut does nor return such aircraft, 
;.ely stop ail flights to any Schmidt; the West German ^ heads of or govern. 
ntry that refuses, to. .extra- Chancellor, before the summit memr m additionally resolved 
! or prosecute hijackers or reopened this morning to dis- thai: gove-nment will take 
> does .- not return the cuss harassment of traffic on immediate action to cease all 
.icked aircraft . ; " the transit routes to West Ber- fljgbts to that country. 

number of complaints bas steadily Helsinki group, whom it idea- 
increased in recent years, bating tified only as Petkus. He was Lisbon, July 17.—More than 
more than doubled in England and sentenced to 15 years in a 120 prisoners, many serving 
Wales between 19/0 and 1976. labour camp and exile. long sentences for violent 
Of™5.600 SSSiin^disSSrSr PetkiJ5’. w*° was nira^s today escaped from 
in 1976 in England and Wales 37 caRfid a criminal and slanderer Alcoentre Jail through a tunnel 
per cent were withdrawn, 54 ’per “ did not live honestly a burrowed under the wails. Up 
cent not substantiated, and 9 per single day in his life”, the re- to late afternoon only 28 had 
cent upheld. In all forces each port in the newspaper Tiesa ben recaptured, 
complaint is “ meticulously in- said. Police, National guard and 

.t the same tune, they will lin_by East Germany during the « At the same time their gov- 
J action to halt allin coming visit to the city by President era meats will initiate action to 

in 1976 in England and Wales, 37 
per cent were withdrawn, 54 per 
cent not substantiated, and 9 per 
cent upheld. In all forces each 
complaint is “ meticulously in¬ 
vestigated ” and it is doubtful 
whether tbe public is aware of the 
care with which complaints are 

Alcoentre Jail through a tunnel 
burrowed under the wails. Up 
to late afternoon only 28 had 
ben recaptured. 

Police, National guard and 
It accused him of instigating Air Force personnel using 

in the post war years M gangs of helicoprers set up roadblocks 
y- 

.fats .from that country,, .and Carter . and Herr Schmidt on 
[ incoming flights by its air- Saturday. 
x, whatever, thok point of 
arture. - - ■ 

halt all incoming flights from 
that country, or from any coun- 

inrestigated and the burden that mu- 
pars on senior officers, the report ’?S m the woods to terrorize 
says. “ It is rigbr to recognize that roe peaceful population . 

Nazi accomplices who were hid- and mounted 
ing in tbe woods to terrorize search. 

nationwide 

No statement was issued, but try by the airlines of the coun 
a spokesman for the British try concerned. 

he seven- maotiqhed -.no Embassy said rhe foui countries “ They urge other govera- 
ntry by namer-bht it was- were taking the episode very ments to join them in this com- 
trly directed at. Algeria, seriously. mitment.” 

officers who are the subject of 
complaint iueritably suffer a good 
deal of psychological stress while 
the investigative process is going 
on ”. 

e peaceful population ”. Earlier this month nearly 200 
It also accused him of having inmates of the same jail ended 

embezzled money from his 
place of work and from the 
church where he was sexton, 
while trying to pose as a cfaam- 

his a week-king hunger strike after 
the an inquiry commission was ap- 
on, pointed to investigate their 
im- grievances over prison CDndi- 

Continued on page 2, col 1 1 pion of human rights.—Reuter. I tions.—Reuter and AP. 

rms taking 
tog-term jobless 

Record score gained 
in England victory 

Banned clergyman 
flees S Africa 

Leader page, 15 arrive; Rugby Union: Clubs 
Letters: On cutting the Budget urged not to choose violent 
deficit, from Mr M. V. Posner; players: Racing: Michael Seely’s 

England beat New Zealand by 126 runs at 
Manchester in the second of their two 
one-day international marches for the 
Prudential Trophy. England’s score of 
278 for five was a record for this competi¬ 
tion. Radley of Middlesex was England’s 
top scorer with 117 not out, his highest in 
Prudential matches Page 8 

on boycotting the Moscow Olym- prospects tor four meetings 

News, pages 17-24 
^ X mivH pics, from Mr B. S. Hyman 

The Rev Thea Katze, tbe banned South Leading articles : The Middle East 
African clergyman, has fled Che country conference; Police pay 
to Botswana and is believed to be coming Features, pages 12 and 14 

Stock markets: Gilt edged went 
ahead on news that the second 

. experiment in using subsidies to z78 tor w85 a record ror rms; compen- 
iice long-term unemployed workers in tnw. .Radley of Middlesex was Englands 

y Merseyside, Tyneride id Leeds areas scorer with 117 not out, his highest in 
• banned to.start next month. Employers Prudential matches_Pa^e ° 
\ ■ .be able to daim £20 a week for up ZT ' ~ ~ Z 7 ~ 

:26 weeks if they recruit anyone who KPfill S3 DUOVEIlt 
been without a job for more than a JVClflll Scllv/O J 

.. r. The scheme is' subject to Eiaropean-' Retail sales are still expanding quite 
omission approval. Page 17 strongly as the recovery in real earnings 

- --:--- continues. The increase by volume in the 

l 9m land cAkamo first half of ^ year 3- Eer cent 
S,LUl idOll SCHtlllC above last year’s average. But there are 
further £8.2m'is to be'.spent, on tbe clear iu^a«ons diat the expansion in the 
iamation of land in Vyales. The Welsh economy will not last much beyond the 
'eloDmenf Apencv. which is finann'm* aUtJUmil Page 17 

to r-oLswaim ana is ueucveu to oe coming " qii for cncriaT dennslts had hepn 
to Britain A former Western Cape SSSS.rafStan “^lradersSS postpone/; the FTordinary store 
director or the Christian Institute, he was *^FB. index rose 4.9 to 4793 on the UJICI-IOI in stakes; Roger Darlington oh 
banned on October 19 last year and special advisers; Social focus 
prohibited from attending any gatherings n 
and writing or speaking for publication. ,h. ~ .. 
rr- -r. f. c Paul Oi’ery on the Pans exhibition 
His wife, Helen, is id Britain Page 6 Paris.Ber,Jn ; Stanley Reynolds on 

omission approval. Page 17 strongly as the recovery in real earnings 
--:--- continues. Tbe increase by volume in the 

t 7m ItxnA first half of ^ y5BT vra» 3* P*r cent 
iiZ-lU Mflu SCIIvIIaC above last year’s average. But there are 
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Rises for police to be given in two stages, 
but Tories give6all at once5 pledge 
Ey Fred Emery 
Political Editor 

But for the Conservatives, don rather than phasing the 
Mr William Whitelaw, spokes- pay award to the Armed Ser- SCALES COMPARED 

Constables 
Present pay Recommended 

Political Editor Mr William Whitelaw, spokes- pay awara to rne Arwea per- _--- 
Th* an ««■ averaee cav man on borne affairs, said that vices. Constables 

riJaw'Mti^to^he^Suce yes- the Government, through phas- Outside the Commons, Mr present pay Recommend* 
ISaTbv"uS«SK ing, was 1 taking a major risk Wbtelaw told me that “we consolidated («> from Sept 1 
*?T0“y uyine with the protection of our have never accepted the idea r p 

ha^^hecame an instant Cries of ** utter non- of phasing”. He added that 2775 3500 
Govern- sense11 arose from Labour where the report said that im- AHer £ years 

Sf anSoSncement that it benches. mediate implementation of the m 5700 

would be paid in two annual UndeterTed, Mr WhiteJaw ”SthSa»!id0 nrevenr Seroeants 
instalments from next Sep* added that in the interests of -mib mm 
tember was immediately outbid providing safety in the streets, JJJJJJjJ* Iflinlj* _215--— 
bv the Conservatives promising a Conservative government jJJJW” ™ fE2lSjd^S; r?! Inspectors 
that, if elected, they would pay jould pay the increases in full *£ ** Provincial 
it all at once. “ without delay ”. S3IT3S oTfi p3& U 4563 6250 
, The Edmund-Davies recoin- -Mr Rees, apart from protest- with the Armed Services. London {’) 

mendations, which emphasize ing that the police did not take Tbat w?thout savinc so 4012 6590 
the unique position of the fcindly to “the idea that the rhi GoJJISent BE Aim -—-"T- 
police both in their duties and sweets of this country are like buc L, tbSTfiSSata hi conthiS Q CWet Inspectors 
in their lack or the right to Chicago , seemed unsure how jn® mnderarinn in nav naxr "95 . /JUU 
strike, called for special in- ta Tfply. It was left to l^ar whfi is the sSSecf^f Metropolitan (') 
creases to halt wastage of Mr Robert MeUish, former Lai’ consultations this week. 5538_Zl?8_ 
sonnel. Long-serving constables Labour Chief Whip, who has with the TUC and CBI, the r) Excluding £74 curraniiy in pay 1 
would receive proportionately several relations in the police, r.n«>mni»nr fni* unnhl» m London otiicws in rwpatr. of Lonat 

. • i •*, 
'• r tj - . ' 
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no pas vmh the TUC and CBI, the I'J Excluding £74 curranily In pay of 
police. Government felt unable to London otiicers in reaper. of London - .- - “ ... __ ,,—,-», “7,7.r ,—7' uuvciuiueui 1C11 uuauie LU 

greater increases than rec- to scoff that Mr Wfaitelaw’s allow police to “catch up’1 
rmts; far sample, a nse of -‘badinage 7 would not fool all at onceT The Government is. 
more than 45 per cent tor a policemen into getting them to jn faCT- hinting that it may 
man with IS years’ service, vote Conservative. publish its white Paper on pay 
against slightlyimder a 30 per He suggested Mr w^. poIicy as early as nexrFriday 

cent nse in starting pay. law’s remarks were «absolu- Some Labour left-wingers, 
The committee made us tely disgraceful ”. Since the who opposed any income 

recommendations on m the police had received a 10 per policy, maintained that the 
basis that, they will be unple- cent nse in the past few award to the police bad killed 
menced on September 1, months, to give them two sue- 0ff any hope of union agree- 
1978”, although it accepted cessive 20 per cent increases ment on new pay nonos 
that for reasons of pay policy must make it “the most gener- “Phase Four is dead” shouted 
the Government had reserved ous award ever given them. Mr Dennis Skinner, the Labour 
the right to phase m the rises. The total cost of the award MP for Bolsover, ' who 

Making his announcement in would be £250m, according to demanded that the ’ Govern- 
the Commons, Mr Merlyn Mr Rees. That makes rhe dif- ment should get out and stay 

French air traffic cont 
whose work 10 rule has t 
congestion and delays to 
airports, called off their 
yesterday, at least for tf 
being. Airlines expect 
functioning normally by 

The dispute has meat 
•’ sbx&Wivi: * ®any holidaymakers ha 

,/ •••<• lo sieep at terminals w B-* weekend; some flights 
£ j •; delayed for more than 24 

< ’ • :\J;/Ar Gat wick ai rport, ; 
the worst affected, the-' 
had thinned consider^ 

...... .... night. The airport said 
./•' .*• • day: “There are still; 

•• _ . 4 ..* V'- « delays, but these are laj 
i" | 'h'J'S throwback from the we* 

' f '< -f-.'dSiv problems: exhausted 
.* ' .. f r t , aircraft io the wrong 

: *! .. and that sort of thing. 
. * , • “Most of the hold-u 

vs. .. now 3U ^our or so 
-2 '• ;’n?" .= l’0Pe t0 have everythin 

/ .• *v>vV77 • by midday tomorrow.” 
•. At Heathrow, London 

* • handles schedule of flij 
iuwuu craft rather than packag. 

uoit London 1103D The two Labour MPs elected at by-elections last week, Mr George 
-—— eh. — con-t-fa,--— Morton, Manchester, Moss Side (left) and Mr Allan McKay, Pemstone, qiliet d^v ^ 
Deputy Chief c nstabiea^ heading the queue at the St Stephen’s entrance to the Commons traffic is concerned and, 
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Rees, the Home Secretary, ference between the two par- our of free collective bargain- n annrmn r?3r ispho T1_"j _ _ 
made dear that the second in- tees more than £ 125m, with Mr ing. But Mr Rees’s last word 1°'^°°° -J2J F.YTlIOSlVP TH 3 I 3 I-S 
stalment would be updated for Whxielaw not mentioning how was that the police and others Pop 2<6ro-D00 10808 vf C3JL T V AJLlCft- lttlJ 
inflation, and that pensions the Conservatives would find had everything to lose if their Chief Constables ■ _ 9 
would be calculated as if the the extra expenditure. The pay was put at the mercy of Pop up to 400,000 11488 1 6600 i/vimri n 4~ nviOATI 
whole rise was m force from Conservatives are also commit- the market. Poo 9 800 000 14400 20500 If III 11II gt | III Infill 
next September. ted to immediate implements- Parliamentary report, page 7 P ' __ J|f*- 1‘JVU 

~ " " " * : “ “ * By David Nicholson-Lord He said the timing 

Police hopes Tory sees crime as Rural areas ri“r/d TJ Hrli 
■■ j • • 6 _ J Road Prison, Belfast, it was dis- prison by coinciding w 

01 more an election issue ■ as ucpnyea Sisl.'V^ss. 
„ i-L „ «« 9 diaries, small fire-raising de- for an increase »n the recruits From John Young in the cities, and it WM rh*re 3S 1116 CllICS rices con raining ^explosive, a Aij^Service^ troops From John Young 

Planning Reporter 

MPs raising 
test-tube 
babies issue 

been able to catch 
things ”, the British / 
Authority said. : 

At Luton airport, bow 
outbound flights were * 
layed last night, one 1] 
late. One inbound fiigf 
Spain was 23 hours over 

“Passengers have bet 
patient ”, the airport 
“ They appreciate there 
we can do.” 

Continued from page 1 ri™u,» 
Legislation : An example of the Birmingham 

in the cities, and it was there Ad lilt UllVi 
that the police force was most By Our Local Government 
seriously strained. It was a Correspondent 

By David Nicholson-Lord He said the timing of the A#Cl.A#Apatient”, the airport 
Belfast fire at Cruxnlin Road was part Our Political Staff “ They appreciate there 

Bomb-making materials have of a concerted .effort to MPs concerned at the impli- we can do” 
been smuggled into Crumlin cause disruption inside the carions ^ test-rube babies are Although the traffic.- 
Road Prison, Belfast, it was dis- prison by coinciding with the ^opin„ tD ^ misgivings dur- lers in southern France 
closed yesterday. They were of bombing of the city centre . g siamtory mstrument tlieir worfc-to-rule ye 
Che type used in cassene incen- businesses. Mr Bradford called comj„rttee debate next week. those at Merignac airj 
diaries, small fire-raising de- for an increase in the Special , . Bordeaux and in Aix 
rices containing explosive, a Air Service troops in the Supported by /O MPs trom vence threatened to 
battery and a watch mechanism. Belfast area to improve all paiTies, Mr Leo adsc, their action next weeke 
The Northern Ireland Office security. Labour MP for Pontypool, nas on succeeding weekend 

Belfast 
nee troops 
area to 

The Northern Ireland Office security, 1UC 1,UI LUCIII II ci a MU UllikC -- ■ ..... . I, | • J      —----- -“-“O 
also said that a small fire was one was Hurt in the hre, successfully obtained a govern- tjjeir demands for safi 

additional work imposed on the There could be no more frightening fact that in London a plea to stop the continu- started in the prison on Sundav, which was caused by mflam- ment assurance ror a aeoate on pr0vemems and pay ir 
police is the Imraduciion of Wood serious erosion of freedom than in ^977 almost seven in every iaJ> trend of rural depopulation xtie day that seven petrol bombs mable materials left in a tobacco regulations before the Uot- are satisfied. 

workload the- erosion of feelings of eiSht acts of vandalism went un- ^ deprivation came yester- destroyed warehouses and small tin in a lavatory' at the pnson. mons relating to g«tfitic en- The airport at Palma 
paSSl^nSorSSd sSd!£ security and trust in outrides P^ed, as did five in every day fn£i the Association of businesses off Great Victoria The Northern Ireland Office gmeenng of microorganisms. !orca wbich had been 
ofGcers, police surgeons, traffic »« c „ 0ur ciu.es* six robberies, and four in every District Councils. Street, near the city shopping sa,d. no explosive was used but He bas also tabled a question rarilv closed, resumed 
process’ departments, laboratory ^eitn speed, Conservative five thefts. c. »nri. rw.:r. centre. The Provisional IRA a window was damaged. to Mrs Shirley Williams, Secre- work yesterday, 
staff and legal departments. MP for Ashford and a party . rnno»rvati»rA m_n „fenr o^nhasLs had vesterday admitted responsibi- The bomb-making equipment tajy 0f srate for Education „ 

.aaSSfgg Elsa's i™. *. awaa’.TS SrWsuasj&ff , 

1,*:« P*e He », deputuiog for Mr SSSJTSS SlS&'T^'Sf I^TtabS MtJT’MW fSL g^tBSTSS. 
committee has taken notice of William Whitelaw at a. Con- /A,“i* l.h? ^Stakej°f ™“eJ'w ?SP?S?th£ Bradford, Unionist MP for type material was found in a iequjretJ over research involv- n^«h C^r 
London’s special policing prob- servative Party conference in' con^bado^’f tfi oth^ Belfast S^uth,. had said that the prison .yard. Both matters were 

W13£ 'StiX on inner cities: He • “^5 “dS ^hM^coverv of ex- embryo transplants. SLS21?Mf 
men in their middle service. i" in a career of violent crime. lems away from the cities side prison to father their plosives is by no means unpre- Fortnights waiy The worlds anNewbaven port(Ne 

“In the Metropolitan Police speech had been drafted by Mr On immigration, Mr Speed . Af 8 SljiLentaSns^^thc deraaild for special-category- cedented in the province’s '“J® rftb& Lesley 4131 ’ 
we hope that the recommend- Whitelaw, who had at short said- the main mirpose of Con- H®° “ cVx”52,° status for inmates. • prisons, the recent find was -r 
atiDns will lead £0 an increase notice been prevented by servative policy was to defuse Depi^?Lcnraorp,>rf ,! JriiS Mr Bradford said that be- made on the day that republic ^ «r°iaB,w° ’ni^ HnniraAn 
in recruitment, but, even more Commons business from attend- the hostility that had arisen to- ™|-£es1ii counffv^reS “trv tween six and eight partly con- prisoners transferred their pro- Jam' ?nd District General’ Hot ^CISIOFI TO 
important, it should have the jne ‘ wards immigrant communities ,CI5* “ C3AortTi.ii^inn structed incendianes had been tests against the refusal to ham and District General ti.os 1 1 p * 
most beneficial effect upon . because of fears that immigra- “ 1trf?£riaV0n {iJt discovered in the workshops at grant them political status to P|ial 5aid jesterday. ClirO dCICfTCd 
wastage, which is our neatest He he could not for a [ion wag unlimited. It was that ®acourase industrial n e t crumlin Road. “It is mv view prisons throughout England. It Earlier there had been specu- „ . 
manpower problem.” moment accept the contention fear that caused hostility, fear D1en£' . they were going to bomb the also coincided with the dung- lation that the baby would be *.ne t'a„ouf\ 

Mr Tames Tar dine, chairman 2f Mr Mer*yo the Home all too often deliberately Sh; Duncan said the associa- prison, and. they may still do throwing protest in the born by caesarian operation ar P°*lc.v committee la» 
of the Police Federation of Secretary;'111811: the Conservative fomented bv political extremists, cion could lobby the Govera- it”, he said.- Commons., the weekend. deferred decisions on 51 
England and Wales, said he Part7 had shipped up or exag- •» n .. v.. . .. , ment but it was up to individ- _a_ ' __ *" fiv0 ?«rtv dneumems 
vaf- “not deliehted but satis- Serated *h* problems of crime. MP for ual councils to attract industry. . the activities of the I 

i ^ Mr --1„__ Basingstoke and chairman of .. ._c__j _____ 1 j j - : a !• Front and to remove — 

Dieppe Sealink car-fer 
ings, Seadink said last 
Passengers were asked 

side prSjn tof^erthef ptoriVS U^by m^an/unpra- Fortnight’s waiy The w-orld’s Newbaven port (Ne 
demand for special-category- cedented in the province’s f'rst test-tube baby is not 4131J before traveffing; 
status for inmates. • ' prisons, the recent find was d^ to be born to Mrs Lesley -:-- 

Mr Bradford said that be- made on the day that republic ^®d 3f; ,A’nin 
tween six and eight partlv con- prisoners transferred their pro- » least another 14 day s. Old- T/GC1S10I1 (MLj 
structed incendiaries had been tests against the refusal to ham and Dismct General Hos- 
discovered in rite workshops at grant them political status to F,ial said yesterday. CUFO GCICTrCu 
Crumlin Road. “It is mv view prisons throughout England. It Earlier there had been specu- 
they were going to bomb the also coincided with the dung- lation that the baby would be f.ne ”1° .. * 
prison, and thev may still do throwing protest in the born by caesarian operation at P°ilc-v committee 
it”, he said.' Commons., the weekend. deferred decisions 

was-“not delighted, but satisr serarea tne prouiems 
fied” He added: “They have Mr Reess own co: 
certainly. made the police a deeply disturbin 
special case today.” become a cliche to 

Mr Roy Mason, Secretary of were afraid to 
State for Northern Ireland, 
said: “I am specially pleased T^;fL,.cJ),c . Il8** 
that - tiie particular difficulties - reality for the victim, 
of service in the Royal Ulster “The Labour'Part 
Constabulary are being recog- us of wanting to maki 
nixed ”, a reference to an election issue.”, he 
allowance of £500 a year for “ How .can. it. not b 
all RUC.officers from Septem- public, not politiciat 
berl next; . election issues.” 
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orrty is planning to test a new set by the World Health Organi- 
remoring zation. The main purpose is to proces5 that does not change 

tvater. The minimize the risk of methaemo- quality 0f the water by 
available for globinaemia occurring in adding another chemical or 

tion that the baby would be T^e Labour 
irn bv caesarian operation at P°*lc.v comnuttee ia« 

the weekend deferred decisions on $ 
_ in two party documents 

rhe activities of the I' 
Front and to remove “ 

^ SUDDlieS lity” under which C • 
* a“r FUVO wealth graiidchildren of : k i I] | 

ariod of high concentration citizens enjoy a tight 0 1 u* 
ith water already in reser- into Britain (our Pohnc • 
irs. writes). -ji.iiVH 
■n. u . • .. • The proposals will br4> 1 

15 ? fi°d a er«d again on Thursday . 

babies. There are risks also of taint.*One scheme to be tested I A.p(? pOlfi"V2!lI 
the formapon of ocher potenn- by Thames Water Authority 
ally harmful compounds. and the Water Research OV€T DEfK IHO 

The greatest hazard occurs Centre is a clever system of The head keeper at L Leading article, page 15 

Job discrimination alleged 
for former mental patients 
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The Northumberland branch ing to the weather:' but the water r*se dry summers, and g! T2fr badly mauled yesterdaj 
-^11^ PnoAuarv of ^ a^ociation was con- amount of nitrogen discharged again in early winter if high aor“f°, “ chimpanzee which escape 

tlOTI 3||P.ffPil Kecovery OI cerned about the lackof police by the Thames last year in the rainfall washes out, the sub- which ethanol'has been added an island by pole-vaulting 
Vu “.WVgVli J • 1 ■ ■ . in rural areas. Staffing was form of nitrates from agricul- stances that have accumulated etnanoi das been added. # moat miag an gft ^ 

4-0l nnfi/vnt-o ' ”VlUt OOV . becoming more- difficult, the rural runnjff, ivuste water from on the land. As nitrate is not The method is relatively Mr Paul Edwards, aget 
tdi Udllt^II IN 4 . * f-i j m branch said, because police sewage paints and groundwater removed by conventional water easy to operate, but has the Locks Heath, Hampshlr 
Z777: , an act or <jroa officers orten refused to move was 28,000 tonnes, compared treatment, the most convenient disadvantage of needing a treated in the Royal Unit* 
mmon,” the report^ adds.- A . . , ■ , . . to villages if their wives could with 13,000 tonnes 30 years solution is to mix the supplies start-up period of about 30 pital, Bath. The chim 
Stress at .work is an iosplra- , .°2y “S' dying in anet- not work there. ago. taken from a river during a days. was shot. 

KUUIUWII BllXiailU vary accord- . . . - • , mirranrainlcm > o«iari r 0114, Vlliuimt 
mberland branch ing to die weather: but the water rise in dry summers, and » it* badly mauled yesterdaj 
iation was con- amount of nitrogen discharged again in early winter if high ‘J™ “ Lwu^'j “ chimpanzee which escape 

S2Lf* ?-a-“ef la®t^®ar in.tb? ra!nfaJJ ^'ash,es out- the- sub- which ethanol'has been added. an island by pole-vaudriog 

People who have suffered common,” the report adds.- A . . . . . . _. . to villages if their wives could with 13,000 tonnes 30 years 
mental illness need legislation «Stress at .work is an Inspira- -A boy who lay dying in Shef- cot fj^d work there. I ago. 
to protea them when they .re- rfon t0 sonie but a cause of for held ^°yaI Iw&rm«y snddeniy ---:-!_ 
£?-V!T avdxTCr^ t0, fp* the most part, temporary break- recovered, but there was no ■ . _ , 
MmcL, the National Associauon: down,.inefficiency or under-per- r«as°D lt* p-r0C0S5?r Pa lPfimQll miCCAfl hAifu ' 
for Mental Health says in a forroance for others” ?eor^ ?ud*°.IL. deanoftbe I UlltClIldll UU^SSvU DOflY 
report published' today. It de- ■ people with a record of men- faculty of medicine at Sheffield •* 
tails 4° case histories of people. tai iUness probably most University, said yesterday. • lww.4. nrACD^llflAM r,nrr 

lhjl™lenC0UatZ*dJi1S^; by discrimination in Professor Hudson, who at the 1X1 LHXUXa UTUSCvtlilOO S3.VS 
nation because of their ill- applying for new jobs Mr weekend attended a thanksgiv- , .. 7. * . ■ . J. 
nesses. They include. Anthonv Smythe, director of ing service for the boy’s re- ^ policeman ^ who stopped a Later he returned id a hired 
A man who had been a solicitor Mind, said in a letter to Mr covery, said: “ Medically speak- speeding motorist in a country Marina car and u-ied to stuff 

Booth, Secretary of State ing we cannot give a reason for !ine nu5sed .a macabre crime, the body in the boot. He had 
SS' for Employment. it. There was: a wonderful prosecution stated at Bris- to cut off the head and a leg 

app'yff tor clerical jobs5 since Miad W0ldd Bke to see legis- transformation of the blackest “• Cr°^n. -C^irT ,/^^rday. because rigor mortis had set in. 
Christmas, 1978, without success, lation similar to that passed by possible situation; an overnight r“en Ji. °nYfr A policeman stopped Mr 
A man whp has a PhD and teach- rbe United States Congress to remarkable improvement n0, Key. to “*e 9.°ot Hay because he was aoina too 

taken from a river during a days. was sbot. 

Weather forecast and recordings 

When the driver told him he 
bad no key to the boot the A policeman stopped Mr 

Hay because he was going too a man wtip has a PhD and teach- rne united states congress to reraarxame improvement u"u. “v, ^ ““ Hay because he was going too 
ing qualifications. He was rejected protect former psychiatric against all expectations. “A of£l«r bim go on his way. fast Hfi ^ empty- tin box 
Ra.i ‘tST BntMb patients, he says.. • physician concerned with the ^on the back seat and asked Mr 
Rail for a job as a porter. , That has the advantage of boy’s case sa 
wh^i^,A5,CCflpa,1aOIliil,Kthc.ra?Lst makine an individual assess^ saved his life. 

“wiS * JSS peraon's M£;.l ■ nt ta 

physician concerned with the 
That has the advantage of boy’s case said an act of God BniJ headless bodj, it was Hay tQ open thfi booc Mr H 
aking an individual assess- saved his life.” S]““ft. Pa„ aa, -- . n. . said it was empty and he had 
ent of a person’s mental ' -n._ ■_ c_ william Hay, aged 27, denied no lfAv Hp W9C cearrlipil K>,r 

Snaritv0 for3 PSSnrS . The boy, from EcclesaU, murderbg ^Keith ’ (Garvj oo key. He was searched but 
been a patient. She was rejeaed _'®r employment. The Sheffield, who is not being Whalen aeed 17 of Oldburv ®*,cer ^ound nothing and 
because, they told her, it not U°«ed States Jegislaoon p.ro- Dained, h’ad into hospital Court BrifS with whomTe ?ent “r Hay on bis way, telL 
hospital policy to employ former tects patients from disclosing for rDutine hnnpnrfirfri^ Rut tourt, oristoi, w11" .wnorl ne ing him to report to a police 
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is in response to mental health employment legislation against lapsed intoSunconsciousness 
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erahhpH Mr w^7i„n , dismembered body of Mr stabbed Mr Whalen, a student, whalen M munwi 
five times after a dispute in vv“alen > counsel said. 
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“ Absenteeism for mental ric records are being used to 
health causes is increasingly excuse discrimination. 
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Fire imion leader gives 
warning on deadlock 

rl aw - were answered. He has com- 
raer Sl YCS '. pletely recovered without brain 

O ' damage or sideeffects. 

QiHaoI/ The -boy’s father, an arcln- 
dllUlLK ' tecr' and a regular chuchgoer, 

. .said : ** We believe quite simply 
November deadline, the firemen' *at onr^ prayers have been 

day for a week. As he was on tried unsuccessfully, to burn it. 
the point'of death their prayers _ 

The trial continues todav. 

By Our Labour Staff November deadline.Ae firemen' our^prayers have 
Local authority negotiators afe going to get even hotter answered." 

are likely to decide soon under the collar” -15--- 
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Company ‘will suffer if it 
reengages dismissed man7 
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deadlock over a shorter work- aimed at limiting the number nc' onffn/m ' plant at Luton, exp; 
ing week for firemen. 0f extra firemen that would be 3S COllS^G terday why he did n 
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part oF rhe factory. It awarded that about twenty 
him £903 in compensation, half eluding six shop st stewards, had 

mediator as nrrioosed bv the- ''The.unjon has been urging Mr ‘ , , part oF rhe factory. It awarded that about twenty people in- 
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^TNiome news, 

soon 
braise 
ecnritment 

liij- ^ 

•,'r" < '.'5-,. Donald Macifltyre 
ilf- etL^tbour Reporter 

v. .'f »rt Mr John Grant Parhamen- 
X:ri:-i 'Cry 'Ureter Secretary of State 

n;; ^Tr Employment, is to meet foe 
Union Congress soon to 

*’J3a*l^'.-scuss ways of increasing the 
•u ^“-crumnem of disabled people. 

j.,_ There is widespread evidence 
private and public employ 

A art failing to meet statutory 
-'n..V':-i^KXia6 for disabled, wtkers. 
:u'\:"Wjjr Grant was asked earlier 
1VP'> ,js year by Mr .Terence Walker, 
\**i li,.*1 '.iour MP for Kingswood, ta 

-fo^jcbse the quota figures for 
*\W-inion formers, including the 
JR* trade unifies, political 

, / ,,f i'^’rties, national newspapers and 
f. Revision companies. . 

h.i; J''1'-"«■ The proportion of registered 
"• -imr^sabled people employed, by 

»st was found to be less titan 
,''ca=dm.Sper cent, which is the quota 
"=" ;ha. *■; for employers of 20 

■'i <j-,|n So pie in accordance with the 
e hsabled Persons .(Employment) 

■y .. "N ;ts, J944 and 1958. 

'*J;■ *-ernfi :In a parliamentary written 
' *■ r0 %lv Mr Grant has told Mr 

talker- that'such employers 
■ sa.j ^*-e the same difficulty as the 
.-,nblic sector in recruiting 
! .w^kotas: it adds;that- “there is 
■t nr. **. room for comptacancy . 
'* attjlMr Grant, says that most of 
< -- .opinion formers said they 
: i..,. , employing disabled people 

~ the • io were not registered, foere- 
^re the true figures would be 

- 15 *-jber. Only registered disabled 
. Sot towards the quota. 

l.^He adds: “Both private .and 
i ^blic employers need to em- 

iv more disabled people and 
am convinced they could- do 

.• a ..despite the very real difK- 
V.V'.-lties ” 

, Among the three biggest 
«e unions and the TUC itself, 

: * jy the.Amalgamated JJmon of 
" igmeering Workers (34. per 

- ' - s. ot) was fulfilling its quota. 
.'c;ieher of the two biggest polx- 

?'^il parties was doing so. 
''Among newspaper employers 

rveved, only Associated News- 
to !**rrifcPers The Daly Tele- 

*utlaph f3X>) and the Morning 
r Co-oerative Society (4.0) 

(filled their quotas. The Times 
‘ ‘wspapers Ltd figure was 1.4 

1 ' -ir cent and for The Evening 
• sndard 0.4 per cent 

r. None of the network televi- 
in companies fulfilled its 

-; oca; nor did the House of 
- -anmons (13 per cent), the 

* mse of Lords (2.2) or the 
'UJll Ofrnfederation of British Indus- 

1 ;.r(Uh 
U v itTTfMr Grant said newspaper em- 

oyees pointed out their great 
_ .. jpendence on trade unions for 

".tom they recruited. That is 
„■ .re-'of several- aspects he 
' "tends to discuss with the TUC. 

By Kenneth Gosling 

The political parties and 
broadcasters will get to grips 
this--week with ways to keep 
the public’s, attention focused 
on the general election eam- 
paign. 

The Committee on Party 
Political Broadcasting meets 
today for the first time in 
well over two years, at the 
behest, it was said in one offi¬ 
cial quarter, of “one of the 
minor partiesw. Today’s pro¬ 
ceedings are expected to be no 
more than a preliminary canter 
over the election course. 

The broadcasters and politi¬ 
cians represented on the com¬ 
mittee will no doubt have in 
mind the comments of the 
Annan committee on the allo¬ 
cation of programme time: 
“We hope they (the political 
parries) will recognize that too 
much party political broadcast¬ 
ing is likely to produce dimin¬ 
ishing returns rather than 
rewards." 

The broadcasters, the com¬ 
mittee said, should be respon¬ 
sible, for balancing the wish of 
political parties to communicate 
directly with the electorate with 
the strongly expressed wish of 
the audience that those broad¬ 
casts should not be too fre¬ 
quent. 

The committee added : “ This 
may put the broadcasters in the 
dog house with the party poli¬ 
tical bosses, but it is preferable 
to the parry organizations hav¬ 
ing a free hand to organize as 
many party broadcasts as they 
see fit” 

■However, litrie if anything is 
likely to be changed as the re¬ 
sult of previous election experi¬ 
ence; There may be pressure 
on the main parties to bold 
their daily press conferences at 

a single venue—St John’s, 
Smith Square, has been sugges¬ 
ted—hut the broadcasters who 
have to fit the other election 
programmes into their schedules 
and will have the last word. 

The party political broadcasts 
are likdy to remain, as for the 
October election in 1974, at 9 
pm. The BBC prefers that rime 
because it has common junc¬ 
tions between BBC 1 and BBC 2 
and it points out that indepen¬ 
dent television also frequently 
begins programmes at 9 pm. 

Whether the party political 
broadcasts should be followed 
by “independent discussion”. 

with questioning of the speakers 

dates will remain the same, 
by journalists, is Still an open 
question. 

In the -main, the broadcasters 
consider that the level of cover¬ 
age in the autumn of 1974 was 
about right, so the pattern for 
the next election will be similar 
to-that. 

The chief difference this- rime 
is that four years after the last 
election there will be much 
more electronic equipment in¬ 
volved and new electronic 
methods of news gathering will 
be important. 

The ground rides for caudi 
however. They are sec out in 
a pamphlet published by the 
Independent Television. Com' 
patties’ Association. 

The guide Uses what candi¬ 
dates may and may not do. For 
example, they may appear “as 
an actor, musician^ singer, or 
other entertainer m any pro¬ 
gramme that was fixed before 
the election period ”, but not as 
a newscaster, interviewer, 
"anchorman” or presenter in 

current affairs and discussion 
programmes during the cam¬ 
paign. 

Electronic news-gatherer looks ahead 
Mr Richard Francis, director 

of news and current affairs, 
BBC Television, regards it as 
one of his aims to-woric -bimself 
out of a tide. He believes the 
boundaries between news and 
current affairs have been too 
rigid for too long. 

A loudspeaker in bis office 
bursts into life and a voice 
announced the Spanish camping 
site tragedy. He got up, closed 
the curtains, and the computer 
characters on the Cee£ax set, 
one of three in the room, 
jumped into sharper focus. He 
operated the remote control and 
got a news flash on the latest 
development. 

We were ar the time talking 
about foe future and foe place 
in it of electronic news- 
gathering techniques—light¬ 
weight equipment that wiU 
mean, as it develops, a speedier 
news service to the viewer, via 
studios and Post Office links. 

“ We have to ask questions 
of ourselves working in broad¬ 
cast journalism ”, he said. 
“ Current affairs is just as much 

interested m facts as the news 
side. News is not simply fact; 
a great deal is propaganda from 
all sorts of sources and it is 
adso to do -with attitudes and 
opinions.” 

Electronic news-gathering, be 
suspected, would do more, than 
simply provide an eSectroaic 
image in place of a fxtm image ; 
it would entrance the logic of 
television journalism. 

The experimental period of 
electronic news-gathering ends 
in October, and before then 
unions and managers will dis¬ 
cuss foe lessons karat. Mr 
Frauds, previously the BBC’s 
controller in Northern Ireland, 
believes that in two or three 
years half the news transmitted 
or more will probably be 
covered in that way. lira full 
benefits may not be apparent 
until tbe full range of equip¬ 
ment is available. 

never get rid of film, even in 
news production end certainly 
not in foe documentary”, Mr 
Francis said. 

There would be a 
build-up in Britain, with no 
redundancies, simply foe use of 
different disciplines. “ You will 

Mr Richard Francis: More 
technology to come _ 

£300m being saved 
in unclaimed benefits 
By Fat Heaiy 
Social Services Correspondent 

Nearly a million ■ people are 
losing up to £12 a week by not 

claiming the supplementary 
benefit to which they ate enti¬ 
tled, a new study from, the 
Supplementary Benefits 
Commission shows today. They 
are saving the Exchequer 
about £300m a year in un¬ 
claimed benefits. 

The study bows that' the 
extent of non-claiming is not as 
wide as suggested by national 
consumer and pressure groups, 
but the commission' is suffi¬ 
ciently concerned to be taking 
steps to increase claims. It is 
aiming at increasing rhp 
present level of claims from 
about 75 per cent to 90 per 
cent; paying £200m of un¬ 
claimed benefit to about 
600,000 people. 

The study ‘is based on a 
special study of Family 
Expenditure Survey data for 
1975. It shows that 600,000 
pensioners were then losing mi 
average of £2.10 a week by not 
claiming. About 130,000 unem¬ 
ployed people were losing £9 a 
week on average, while 40,000 
one-parent families failed to 
claim benefits of £13.20. 

More recent figures, to be 
published this autumn in. the 
commission’s annual report, 
show that the proportion of 
claimants has improved, but 
the amount of unclaimed bene¬ 
fit has gone up. Among pen¬ 
sioners, the average amount of 
unclaimed benefit in 1976 was 
£2.70 a week;.for the sick it 
had risen from £5.60 to £6.20; 

and for the unemployed it had 
risen by £130 a week to 
£1030. 

Claims by one-parent fam¬ 
ilies increased from 89 per 
cent in 1975 to 91 per cent in 
1976. The average amount of 
unclaimed benefit went down, 
however, from £1330 to £11.70, 
probably because of the intro¬ 
duction in 1976 of the extra 
£130 a week for a first child. 

The study states that many 
people not claiming are enti¬ 
tled co small amounts. of 
money, or to benefit for a 
limited period. Among pen¬ 
sioners, about a third not 
claiming' are entitled to less 
than £1 a week, and among 
younger people the same pro¬ 
portion were entitled to bene¬ 
fit for less than a month. 

Half of those not claiming 
were living in households with 
incomes more than a fifth 
above the supplementary bene¬ 
fit level. 

Professor David Dennison, 
chairman of the commission, 
said yesterday: “We are miss¬ 
ing one in four people, but on 
the money side more than four 
fifths is being paid out.” 

Tbe commission wants to 
concentrate efforts on improv¬ 
ing claims among families with 
children, who its own research 
indicates are the most hard- 
pressed of all claimants, with 
pensioners second. It will try 
to ensure that comprehensible 
leaflets about entitlement are 
made available when people 
claim unemployment or child 
benefit and when pensioners 
receive their order books. 

Take-up of Supplementary 
Benefits Stationery Office, 
S5p.). 

Disapproval 
of caning ; 
in children’s 
homes 
By Our Social Services 
Correspondent 

Mr David Ennals, Secretary 
of State for Social Services,' 
has responded to calls for .a 
total ban on corporal punish¬ 
ment in children’s homes by 
making dear thaat he dis: 
approves of the practice. His 
view is stated in a letter oi 
advice from Mr William 
Utrjng, Chief Soda] Work 
Officer at the Department of 
Health and Social Security, to 
ail directors of social service. 

The letter is intended as a 
reminder that there are already 
strict regulations about cor-; 
poral punishment pending re¬ 
vision. 

In it Mr Utting writes f 
“The Secretary of State does, 
not believe that the infliction 
of physical pain as a punish¬ 
ment is either desirable or 
proper in a professional caring' 
relationship ”. 

He reminds directors that 
“orporal punishment should no! 
be used unless foe local, 
authority has given prior 
approval in writing. Guidance- 
to staff should make clear that 
al corporal punishment is 
banned unless the local 
authority has approved it as an 
additional .measure under the 
regulations. 

BR chairman’s plea 
Sir _ Peter Parker, chairman 

of British Rail, has signed 'a. 
petition at Charlbury, Oxford-, 
shire, fads local station, asking 
British Rail not to abolish foe 
coal fire in the waiting room; 

BBC to pay libel 
damages to 
charity firm 

Tbe BBC agreed in foe High 
Court yesterday to pay sub¬ 
stantial libel damages and costs 
over comments nlade on foe 
radio programme Checkpoint 
about RICB Ltd, which raises 
money for charity. 

RICB and its chairman and 
founder, Mr Geoffrey Bradley, 
had sued foe BBC, Mr Roger 
Cook, who presented foe pro- 
gramme, and Mr John Webb 
and Mr Brian Bum, who were 
interviewed on iL 

Mr Julian Sandys, for RICB 
and Mr Bradley, told Mr 
Justice Croom-John son that foe 
company dealt mainly in waste 
paper and the profits were 
applied for research into foe 
causes of blindness in children. 

Counsel said the Checkpoint 
programme, on October 25, 
1974, implied that RICB had 
not acted in good faith 

Mr John Previt4, for foe 
defendants, said it was entirely 
accepted that foe plaintiffs had 
pursued their declared objec¬ 
tives with sincerity 

\ city looking for a second 
(pinion about its status 

pole- 
park 

. A new publicity presentation 
^spared by foe city of Man- 

sster (which under the 1974 
'■ral government reorganiza- 
ti some misguided bureau- 

®its attempted to have called 
be district of Manchester”) 
pclaims twice that this is 
itain’s second city. • 
Tbe proclamation is made at 
.i beginning and at foe' end 
_ the colour-slide presentation 
th sound, commentary and 

'ien it' was shown to Man- 
„ ester journalists some had 
-temerity to point our that 

■ ien lesser mortals like them- 
yes used that phrase in 

^int, rude letters to editors 
“’jvitably came from Binning-. 

m. 

3n the suggestion of foe 
nhem journalists who were 

-rited to foe preview, many 
whom were a trifle hart by 

: uplaints from city fathers 
out an allegedly bad press 

■ inchester bad been receiv- 
> the presentation is to be 
-iwn oo Wednesday to an in- 
ed group of London jonrna- 
s. However, the question of 
ich is Britain’s second city, 
nains. As a recipient of 
■eral of those Sharp letters 

■■m Birmingham) I asked for 
ws from that city of 
61,800 souls. 
Councillor. Edward Hanson 

c- Lord Mayor, said:'**! sup- 
it does us good to have a 

Regional report 

John Chartres 
Manchester 

little competition, but what is 
there to argue about? Birming¬ 
ham’s population is double 
Manchester’s; exports all over 
foe world are double those of 
Manchester, and our penny 
rate brings in £2m.” 

Mr Anthony Beaumont Dark, 
leading spokesman for Bir¬ 
mingham Conservatives, said; 
“ There is no room for argu¬ 
ment. Like a well-known boxer, 
we just know we are foe great¬ 
est. 

Understandably, different 
views are held in Manchester 
where foe population within 
foe closely confined city 
boundaries amounts to only 
490,000 although about three 
million people live within wfaar 
is called Greater Manchester, 
and 17 million within 18 miles. 

Councillor Trevor Thomas 
the Lord Mayor of Manchester 
listed a great many claims, in¬ 
cluding foe completion of slum 
clearance, the application of 
foe Clean Air Act, and foe 
existence of what most cer¬ 
tainly is the nation’s second 
international airport 

r,&5,000 for 
^^finded patient 

. vir Joseph Qnaysoo, aged 48, 
’ o became blind'while under- 

• ng treatment at foe London 
spital for a groin complaint, 
5 awarded £65,000 agreed 
nages in the High' Court 
*erday. 

^r Justice .Croom-Johnson 
Ve the award by consent 

.' imst the City and East Lop- 
> Area Health Authority 

. logged Britons 
ismissed 
Two Britons flogged publicly 
Saudi Arabia for distributing 
me-made alcohol have been 
missed by their employer, 
-smo Universal Ltd, of Row^ 
il, Crawley, Sussex. 
VTr Nigel Maidment, aged 27, 
J Mr Brian Cooper, aged 35, 
rc dismissed while on exten- 
1 leave after returning to 
tain last month. 

>yal Tournament 
. 'he results of yesterday's heat 

the field. gun competition at 
Kora! Tournament at Eads’ 

irt, London, was: Fleet Air 
n, 2nun 52.8sec, no penalties; 
■tsmoucb, 2rnin 53.4sec, no 
jalries. ' . 
•uniting totals in foe competi- 
? ** *** ^ :• Fleet Air Arm, 
m SS.isec; Devooport, 2nrin 
‘sec; Portsmouth, 5mi-n 54.2 

Industry fears 
effect of 
roads cutback 

The Government’s decision 
to scale down the trunk road 
programme will cost industry 
several million pounds a year 
and greatly increase deaths 
and injuries, according to a 
report published today by the 
British Road Federation. 

Mr Anthony de Boer, foe 
federation’s chairman, accuses 
the Government of taking 
deliberate risks with road safe¬ 
ty and says that some of the 
new roads veing planned are 
going ro be of dangerously low 
standads. 

The report says the design 
standards of more than 350 
trunk road schemes are being 
reviewed, including the Ml-Al 
link via Kettering on the Mid¬ 
lands to East Anglia “ trade 
route to Europe ” which, 
despite pressure from industry, 
will probably be built as single 
carriageway. 

The report rives a warning 
that wider public consultario 
consultation is causing actue 
delay to many urgent schemes, 
including local by-passes. 
Extending consultation and 
introducing new higbwav 
inquiry procedures meant that 
more than 15 years would be 
Deeded to get many schemes 
through and some by-passes 
might not be built until the 
next century. 

“We export our materials testing equipment throughout the 
worlds for laboratories engaged in construction or educational 
projects. Many of our customers are in Third World countries 
where some exporters fear to tread. ECGD insurance takes away' 
the major worry. 

“A contract which goes bad could be really damaging not just 
because of the immediate loss-although that hurts-but because of 
its effect on a company’s ability to finance its future development. 

“ECGD’s premiums are money well spent.” 
Mr. T. G. Clark, on the right, is the Managing Director of 

Engineering Laboratory Equipment Ltd0 Hemel Hempstead, 
whose £23800,000 exports tins year are going to 120 countries. 
Mr. Stuart Rennison is Sales Director. 

ECGD insures from date of contract or despatch of goods. Cover is available for contrasts in starting or other approved currencies for: Continuous sales worldwide of raw and processed materials., con¬ 
sumer goods and production-line engineering goods Q Sales to and by overseas subsidiaries of UK firms □ Sales through UK confirming houses and by UK merchants □ Single large sales of capital 
equipment, ships and- aircraft Q Constructional works contracts Q Services. ECGD also makes available: Guarantees to banks providing export finance, often at favourable rates of interest, including 
project loans and lines of credit to overseas borrowers □ Guarantees for performance bonds Q Guarantees for pre-shipment finance □ Consortium contingency insurance □ Cost escalation cover. 
Also avmlabk: Cover for investments overseas Q For full details call at your local ECGD office, npA 

To make an appointment or for mfonnation cooua the Imbnr.aiion Officer. Export Credits Guarantee Department - quoting reference TQ - at Glasgow, Belfast; Leeds, Manchester, Birmingham, 1 
Cambridge, Bristol, London West End. Cioydon or Toncnham offices; or Joan SwaHes, Information Section, ECGD, Alderman bury House, London EC2P aEL. (Tel: 01-606 6699. Kxm. 258)- 

INSURANCE FOR BRITISH EXPORTERS. 
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HOME NEWS, 

] Further £8.2m to be 
spent on land 
reclamation in Wales 
From Tim Jnnes 

Cardiff 

The Welsh Development 
<'Agency is to finance a further 
£B:2m of land reclamation in 

. Wales as part oF its £15nt pro¬ 
gramme to rid the principality 
of'i man-made eyesores. 

• r-0f the allocation, E3.1m will 
so to Mid Glamorgan, which is 
inown throughout Britain for 

■its concentration of industrial 
dereliction. 

More titan El.Bm will be 
spent in the Rhondda Valley. 
The savage industrial scars of 

•rhevaUey bear testimony to the 
■price it has paid for taking 
■the brunt of the industrial 
revolution. 

West Glamorgan will receive 
£2.5m, of which £675,000 will 
be spent on further schemes 
of reclamation in the severely 
blighted lower Swansea valley. 

In North Wales three large 
quarries on the hillside above 
the beautiful Llanberis Valley 
are to be filled with spoil from 
tips of slate waste, and. almost 
£500,000 will be spent in Clwyd. 

Sir David Davies, chairman 
of theagency, said: “The board 
is determined that there should 
be no let-up in the crusade to 
remove che scars from .the face 
of Wales, and to make the 
country a pleasanter place in 
which to live and work. 

“In previous land'reclama¬ 
tion programmes the priority 
was on creating sites for fac¬ 
tories. and, while the need for 
more industrial, land is sell 
being recognized in our latest 
programme, it is now possible 
to give a greater emphasis to 
schemes for urban development 
and Eor recreation and public 
amenity use.'* 

Whitehall brief: Guarded response to request under open-government policy 

A crack appears in the door to Treasury documents 
Douglas Wass, his permanent 
secretary, proved robust in their 
submissions to GEN 29, the 
Cabinet committee on official 
secrecy, arguing that the crimi¬ 
nal law should be kept as far 

By Peter Hennessy • 

The Cabmens open-govern¬ 
ment policy began to show 
welcome signs of life around 
the time of the first anniversary 
Of its implementation rarli^ as ifale frora unautho- 
th.s month. Tie Ministry of rf § disclosures of economic 
Defence produced a fxrs^uss inf{Jrmation. Happily, tfaere- 
backgroiind paper on- deploy- fore> ^ey were unlikely to ask 
moot erf-the tanker anr- rhe Attorney General to prose- 
craft, in the- United Kingdom, miM Th~ Tim#* for rmblishine 
L&st week the Department of 

Call for family courts to 
handle matrimonial cases 
By Our Social Services 
Correspondent 

A new plea for family courts 
tn-rake oor matrimonial cases 
is made today by the Legal 
Action 'Group on the grounds 
that divorce proceedngs have 
become a disaster for solicitors 
trying to ct for poor clientQ. 
Delays and confusion arising 
from withdrawal of legal aid 
For divorce mean taht solic¬ 
itors either have to work for 
nothing or tell inarticulate 
clients that they must conduct 
their own ass. 

The group, in the July issue 
of its Bulletin, points out that 

a family court wouuld employ 
skileld and trained staff to 
deal constructively with mar¬ 
riage breakdown, instead of 
forcing spouses to be adver¬ 
saries. 
of legal advice, which con¬ 
tinued after legal aid for 
divorce was ?????? withdrawn, 
was not adapted enough even 
though petitioners could get 
£45 of solicitor’s rime under il 

“ The powers-that-be failed 
to realize bow ill adapted the 
green form scheme would be 
for giving assistance in preci¬ 
sely rhe -type of case where 
they intended solicitors’ ser¬ 
vices t be used ”, the says. 

Health and Social Security pub¬ 
lished 40 documents to accom¬ 
pany its supplementary benefits 
review, the most- lavish single 
instance 'of openness to date-In 
June, Dr David Owen, the 
Foreign Secretary, instructed 
the Foreign Office to release 
five briefs on present policy 
and 23 historical studies. ' 

More, radical “freedom of 
information ” zealots regard the 
Government's policy as a mean¬ 
ingless token and, sadly have 

'made little effort to bind depart¬ 
ments to the terms of Sir 
Douglas Alien’s 11-point letter, 
as Head of the Home Civil. Ser¬ 
vice, sent to permanent secre¬ 
taries on July 6, 1977. Sir 
Douglas (now Lord Crobam) 
gave as a retiring present the 
nearest thing to an information 
charter that the press and pub¬ 
lic are likely to get for a very 
Jong rime. Some of his former 
colleagues, particularly in 
departments that would nor 
recognize a genuine secret in 
tbe_ unlikely event of their 
seeing one, have not thanked 
him for his legacy. 

Dr Owen’s initiative showed 
how potentially rich a scarce 
departmental historical files are. 
The Treasury seemed ripe for 
an approach. It had an excel¬ 
lent historical section, until the 
retirement of Mr James Ogilvy- 
Webb in 1976 was used as a pre¬ 
text far closing it down as part 
of a general economy drive. 

Mr Denis Healey, Chancellor 
of the Exchequer, and Sir 

cute The Times for . 
the list of Treasury historic 
studies that had come into the 
newspaper's possession. -The 
following letter was sent to Sir 
Douglas Wass on June 20; 

Dear Sir Douglas. On Thursday, 
Julv 6, It will be exactly one year 
since - Sir Douglas Alien* as be 
then was, wrote to you and 50 
other beads of government depart¬ 
ments a letter beaded *' Disclosure 
of Official Information ” contain¬ 
ing guidelines Tor the implemen¬ 
tation of the Prime Minister’s open 
government policy announced dur¬ 
ing the debate on the Queen’s 
Speech in November, 1976. 
The Treasury has always been 
among the small handful of depart¬ 
ments exercising a fascination for 
the general public. Woald it be 
possible, therefore, for your de¬ 
partment ro release oa July 6 this 
year, to mark the first anniver¬ 
sary of Sir Dounglas Alien’s im¬ 
portant initiative, some of the 
studies prepared by the Treasry 
Historical Section since 194S ? . . . 
Specifically I have In mind 23 
documents compiled by the Treas¬ 
ury Historical Section most of 
which, were their publication pos¬ 
sible. would be of great Interest 
to myself, the readership of The 
Times and sections of the public 
at large, not to mention the coun¬ 
try’s economic historians. They 
are: 

Sir Douglas Wass: Refused 
immediate publication 

The Treasury and Acts of God ; 
The Festival Pleasure Gardens; 
Civil Service Superannuation ; The 
Convertibility Crisis of 1947 ; The 
Government and Wages 1945-60 ; 
Form of Estimates: Long Term 
Economic Planning Volume 1945- 
51 ; Control of Demand 1953-58 ; 
Aircraft Purchasing for tbe Air 
Corporation ; Negotiations with the 
EEC 1961-63 : The Economic and 
Financial Obligations of the 
Nationalized Industries. White 

Paper of April 196L ; Prescription 
Charges ; The Rebuilding of Down¬ 
ing Street and die Old Treasury 
1960-63; Tbe Rehousing of the 
Commonwealth Institute ; Provin¬ 
cial Differentiation and London 
Weighting ; Seeding Balances since 
the War ; Decisions on Public Ex¬ 
penditure for 1970-71 and 1974- 
75 ; Control of Demand 1958-64 : 
A Survey of the Argument Ad¬ 
vanced in Favour of Nationaliza¬ 
tion from about 1S90 up to 1964, 
Intervention by the Government 
at Fairfields Shipyard ; Public 
Dividend Capital; Subsidies to 
Nationalized Industries; The 
Origin, Growth and Financing of 
i.ie National Research Develop¬ 
ment Corporation. . . . 

I do hope the Chancellor of the 
Exchequer and yourself are able 
to comply with this request. I 
can think of no better way of 
marking the first anniversary of 
a policy in which ministers, civil 
servants and journalists have in¬ 
vested such high hopes. I have 
refrained from marking this letter 
“ Personal ” or “ Confidential ”, 
as 1 intend to publish our corres¬ 
pondence on this matter at some 
sage. 

Yours sincerely, Peter Hennessy. 

Sir Douglas Wass replied on 
July 10: 
Dear Mr Hennessy: You wrote 
to me on June 20 about certain 
documents'compiled by the Treas¬ 
ury Historical Section, and sug¬ 
gested that we should make a 
number of these available on the 
anniversary of Sir Douglas Allen’s 
letter last year about disclosure. 
As I know you recognize, the 
Chancellor of the Exchequer Is 
fujly committed to the principle 
that whenever we can release fac¬ 
tual and background papers pre¬ 
pared in the Treasury we should 
do so. The Prime Minister’s 
instructions, as embodied in Sir 
Douglas Allen’s letter, require no 
less. You know. too. that we have 
alreadv made a good deal of pro¬ 
gress in rbis direction through our 
new series of Treasury Working 
Papers, and through the efforts 
we have been making to augment 
the material published in the 
Economic Progress Report- 
On your particular proposal, it 
raav be useful if 1 say something 
about the nature of the papers to 
which you draw attention. It has 
been Treasury practice for many 
years ro produce for future 
departmental use summaries of 
past events in which we have been 
closely involved. It is one way of 
consolidating experience and 
speeding up the formulation of 
effective policies. These summar¬ 
ies arc nor simply tactual accounts 
of particular events or the evolu¬ 
tion of policy drawn solely from 
the riles, but incorporate the per¬ 
sonal recollections and views of 
those who took part in events, and 
often include the subjective judg¬ 
ment of che narrator. 
Many of the histories span more 
than one administration. Like the 
files which underlie them, many 
of them bear current security or 
privacy markings, and unless and 
until Government and Parliament 
decide otherwise the current 
statutes and procedures for hand¬ 
ling classified documents must be 
scrupulously observed. I have no 
doubt that some of the papers you 
mention would assise private re¬ 
searchers by reducing their need 
for recourse to bulky flies, bur 
the summaries cannot be treated 
differently, so far as publication 
is concerned, from the files on 
which they are based. 

It is I think generally accepted 
that the Treasury has a good r*?PD‘ 
ration for allowing access to mes 
wherever possible before the sta¬ 
tutory thirty years have elapsed. 
We shall of course adopt the same 
liberal approach in considering 
when to release each Of the docu¬ 
ments you mention. But it is not 
something we can do casualiy of 
en bloc and certainly not with¬ 
out careful thought. Because o£ 
their nature, tile business of con¬ 
sidering each of them ro ensure 
that all the material in them can 
properly be released before the 
thirty years have elapsed ,'riB .**]: 
volve a considerable cost in Civil 
Service time. We shall undertake 
it, but it would be quite wrong to 
give especial priority to tins task 
over current business. 
Indeed, I think that in the matter 
of publication we should continue 
to concentrate on providing more 
current documents and back¬ 
ground papers so as to make pos¬ 
sible a better informed public 
debate on the issues of today- 
This was the objective of the 
Prime Minister’s statement in 
Parliament in November. 1976. and 
of Sir Douglas Allen’s letter of 
July, 1977. You know what we 
are doing in this area. We shall 
continue with that work. 

When we have reviewed the docu¬ 
ments to which vou refer we shall 
release to the Public Records 
Office those that can properly be 
released. I hope that one or two 
of these will be a reliable before 
long, but immediate publication is 
out of the question. 
Yours sincerity, Douglas Wass. 

It is to be hoped that the 
deliciously titled “ Tbe Trea¬ 
sury and Acts of God” will be 
among the first of tbe studies 
to be released by Sir Douglas. 
What can it be about ? How 
the department adapts when a 
certain sort of Chancellor is 
appointed ? What it does if a 
Prime Minister convinces him¬ 
self its members have been 
talking tbe country down in the 
presence of foreign creditors? 
It is none of these things. It 
deals with the financial implica¬ 
tions of the Canvey Island 
floods of February, 1953. 

Football club to 
pay boy £4,500 
over ten years 

Eyuesbury Rovers Football 
Club, Cambridgeshire, Is to pay 
£4,500 damages over 10 years 
ta Pwter Cowhan, now aged 
nine, who was injured after 
being given a ride on a tractor 
pulling a gang mower at the 
club ground. 

Tbe boy, of the Broadwalk, 
Eynesbury, near St Neots, was 
awarded the £4,500 agteed 
damages against tbe club and 
Mr Edsoo Brown, aged 45, ybe 
tractor driver. Neither the club 
nor Mr Brown was insured, Mr 
Justice Croom-Johnson was 
told. 

It was proposed that Mr 
Brown should take out a life 
insurance policy for £1,000, 
with profits, for 30 years, and 
have its benefit assigned to the 
boy, Mr Bernard Buckley, 
counsel for tbe boy said. The 
club, or the committee 
members, would pay month? 
sums amounting to £3,500 over 
10 years. 

Mr Buckley said it was 
hoped that about £6,500 would 
be available for the boy at the 
end of • that period, after in- 
vestment.The boy suffered a 
punctured lung, fractured rib 
and multiple cts to his head 
and body in the accident, in 
1974. The club had denied 
employing Mr Brown and he 
alleged that Mrs Jean 
Cowhanm the boy's mother 
had allowed her son to ride on 
the tractor and was negligent. 
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A Ghanaian infantryman and an Irish Guardsman on the “ monkey 
run ” at an assault course at Warminster during joint exercises. 

Record £32,000 for Indian painting on cotton 
By Geraldine Norman 
Sale Room Correspondent 
A single-page Illustration to the 
Hamza-Nama. painted on cotton in 
t«>e court atelier of the Emperor 
Akhar in about 1570, made an 
auction record price for any Indian 
painting when It fetched £32,000 
(estimate £20,000 to £25,000) ar 
Sotheby's yesterday. It was boughr 
by the Felton Bequest Trust for 
th-; Melbourne Museum. Australia. 

7 !:c page conies from rhe special 
i (F-V of the Hamza-Nama. an 
account of the exploits of Amir 
yamra, unde of the prophet 
Muhammad, made for the Emperor 
Akbar. It was a grandiose under¬ 
taking, running to at least 12 
volumes and believed to have 
originally contained 1,400 paint¬ 
ings on cotton. It occupied the 

Mughal atelier for about 15 years 
from about 1560 and is the first 
key work In the history of Mughal 
painting. 

Only 150 paintings from this 
monumental work were thought to 
have survived until this page was 
seat in to Sotheby’s by a Wesr 
Country family earlier this year ; 
they did not know what it was 
until they received a telephone 
call from Sotheby's. The owner 
then told Sotheby’s ttiar be bad a 
second similar sheet; thus two un¬ 
recorded pages of the great manu¬ 
script have emerged from 
obscurity. 

Tbe record-breaking price was 
paid for “ a youthful Hamza cut¬ 
ting the arm of a Byzantine 
princess with his dagger under 
a rich canopy and surrounded by 

courtiers and horses in elegant 
tents. The second page depicts 
“ The king of Kalud receiving a 
prisoner escorted by two atten¬ 
dants in a palace chamber" and 
was sold to Coinaghi’s for £26,000 
(estimate £20,000-£25,000). 

The particular charm of this 
piece lies in the almost cross- 
section view of tbe palace with 
busy courtiers, soldiers and 
attendants in various rooms, tur¬ 
rets and battlements. Both sheets 
appear to have been brought back 
to England in the era of the 
British Raj, since when they had 
been paid little attention. 

The sale of oriental manu¬ 
scripts and miniatures proved very 
successful, with a total of £110,851 
and less than 1 pjer cent unsold. 
Mughal miniatures have long been 

sought after but the stroag inter¬ 
est in Deccan i and Rajput mini a - 
cures is a new development. 

That was underlined yesterday 
when “ a portrait of a princely 
youth standing reading from a 
book ’* from Bijapur, about 1620, 
was sold for £2.800 (estimate was sold for £2,sbo (estimate 
£1,500 to £2,500) and •' a ruler of 
the Deccan seated on a terrace 
holding a small rose Moom ” or 
about 1700 made £2,200 (estimate 
£1,500 to £2,000) ; tbe latter bad 
passed through Southeby’s four 
years ago at £1,200. 

Sotheby's also held a good sale 
of English and Continental glass 
totalling £35,679, with 3 per cent 
unsold. German glass, not un¬ 
expectedly, brought the top prices 
of the day, with a royal Potsdam 
lortrait goblet of about 1710 at 
3,000 (estimate £6,000 to £7,000) £: 

Left-wing MP’s 
angry reply 
to moderates 
By Our Political Editor 

An attempt by Labour Party 
self-styied moderates to survey 
how far left-wing MPs support 
communist causes has been de¬ 
nounced as “the sort of thing 
you would expect from Tories 

Ole recipient of a question¬ 
naire sent to 95 Labour MPs 
by the Social Democratic 
Alliance, Mr Tom Litterick, 
MP for Birmingham, Sellv Oak. 
said of the alliance: ” Thev 
are the worst vsort of Mc- 
Carthyires : thev have no place 
in the Labour movement 

The letter included such 
questions as whether MPs 
agreed with Mr Svdnev Bid- 
well, who has declared that his 
differences with the Com¬ 
munist Party are “negligible'’. 
Mr Bidwell. MP for Ealing. 
Southall, is a former chairman 
of the Tribune Group of left- 
wing Labour MPs. 

The MPs were also asked 
whether the late Aneurin 
Be van was right when he said 
the Communist Party was the 
“ sworn, inveterate enemy ” of 
socialist and democratic 
parties. 

Left-wing MPs usually 
ignore such challenges. But 
Mr Litterick insisted that it 
was time for a riposte. He 
wrote to Mr Douglas Eden, 
secretary of the Social Demo¬ 
cratic Alliance, saying that he 
ought to abide by formally 
adopted Labour Party policy 
instead of indulging iu a 
“ putative sectarian witchhunt ”. 
He thought that many in the 
present Cabinet had been 
“ more influenced bv Thomas 
Hobbes than bv anv thinker 
remotely associated with 
socialism “. 

Airport men’s £174,000 
in fines set aside 

Health risl 

from hair 
dyes 

5 -- 

' -J 

The first tentative ev 
that hair dyes may be a 
risk has come from the 
tute of Cancer Research, 
has conducted tests en hi 

There has been coatr 
about the dyes since labo 
tesrs and animal studie 
gested that, they might 
cancer and generic dama 

Evidence of damage u 
has been lacking. But a- 
of nearly a hundred me 
women. 60 of whom wer 
fessional hair colourists 
shown significantly g 
damage to chromosoia 
blood cells in the woznd 
used hair dyes than ia; 
who did not. 

Breaks and damage to 
mosomes are widely held 
dicate an increased ri 
cancer and are used to m 
damage from radiation 

But it is impossible- 
duce from the present 
published in The Lancet 
David Kirkland, Dr 
Lawler, and Dr Stan ‘ 
whether the damage in 
a risk. 

Dr Veniut said yest 
"It does suggest that ti 
an effect, which is am 
tbe industry would ba\ 
believe. It does give a 
warning that something it 
on and people should 
note 

'When all the women. 
study who had their hai 
were compared with thdi 
undyed hair an excc 
chromosome damage 
But Dr Venitt and h; 
leagues suggest that th 
rioters’ daily exposure 
dyes may not be io] 
because they tend to 
gloves when working, t' 
cause tbe tough skin^r 
palms lacks the seb 
glands to the scalp, £ 
which the dyes may be j 
bed. ~ 
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Cellar body charge 
Clifford Patrick Garlick, aged 

24, of no fixed address, was 
remanded in custody at Didcot 
Magistrates Court, Oxfordshire, 
yesterday, charged with the 
murder of Michael Bees ley, 
aged 24, a student nurse, who 
was found dead in the cellar of 
a house ar Wallingford on July 
6. 

Fines totalling £174,000 on 
six employees at Heathrow air¬ 
port, London, in addition to jail 
terms for large-scale thefts at 
the airport were set aside by 
the Court of Appeal in London 
yesterday. 

Lord justice Bridge said all 
six had their assets frozen in 
civil proceedings launched 
against them by British Airways 
and were in no position to pay 
the fines. 

The judge, who sat with Mr 
Justice Chapman and Mr 
Justice Kenneth Jones, said the 
fines imposed on rhe si* former 
Heathrow couriers, in addition 
to their jail terms and with 
consecutive terms in default of 
payment, were excessive. 

The men jailed at the Central 
Criminal Court on July 5 last 
year, with two others on 
charges, arising out of the dis¬ 
appearance berween 1972 and 
1976 of gold, platinum and 
precious stone cargoes, had 
their appeals against the fines 
allowed. Pleas by three of the 

men, Peter William Thome, 
Ronald Albert Lloyd and 
Graham Weeks, for a reduction 
in their jail terms were dismis¬ 
sed. 

Mr Thome, aged 30, of High- 
field Road, West Byfleet, Surrey, 
had been fined £65,000 in addition 
to his 10-year jail sentence for 
thefts of platinum and diamonds, 
and for his part in tbe robbery of 
strong room guards of bullion 
valued at £650,000 iu March, 1976. 

Mr Lloyd, aged 53, of Lynwood 
Close, Woodfiam, Woking, also got 
10 years for robbery and theft 
and a £30.000 fine. Mr Weeks, 
aged 27. -if The Poynings. Iver, 
Buckinghamshire, got seven years 
for theft and had been fined 
£36.000. 

John Michael Christopher Hunt, 
aged 40, of Hall Farm Crescent, 
Yateley, Sumy, received six years 
and a £22,000 fine for theft. 
Terence Brian Adams, aged 42. of 
Tudor Way, Hillingdon, London, 
was jailed fgor two years and 
fined £14,000 for handling and 
Roland Water Steer, aged 37, of 
Boston' Road, Han well, London, 
was jailed for three years and 
fined £7.000 for theft. 

dispui Chorus 
threatens new 
Coliseum sea* 

Solar-powered airship not 
‘ a flight of fancy ’ 
By Our Science Editor 

A new twist has been given 
to the idea of reviving the air¬ 
ship for carrying heavy loads 
over rough ground and as a 
cargo carrier in areas that lack 
good road and rail links. The 
plan is to build an airship 
driven by an electric motor 
taking power from solar cells 
forming part of the service of 
the balloon. 

A diagram of this novel 
machine, with an outline of cal¬ 
culations of its performance 
and costs, is contained in the 
latest issue of New Scientist. 

__ Its designers, Mr Gabriel 
Khoury, of the civil engineer¬ 
ing department of Imperial 
College. London, and Mr 
Edwin Mowfortb, of tbe mech¬ 
anical engineering department 
of Surrey University, maintain 
that this is no flight of fancy. 
Their argument depends on ex¬ 
ploiting advances in the de¬ 
velopment of alternative sources 
of energy. 

They say the intrinsic advan¬ 
tage of the airship for carrying 
large loads is well established. 
It is also the only vehicle that 
has a large enough surface area 
from which to collect solar 
energy to provide ail its own 
power. No cumbersome bat- 
reries or other equipment are 
needed for energy storage. 

In its simplest form the sun- 
ship comprises a conventional 
airship carrying an array of 
solar cells over the greater pan 
of its skin. They generate power 
which is collected and fed 
through a special grid and con¬ 
trol system to motors driving 
propellers. 

A typical prototype would be 
80 metres Jong and capable of 
carrying a load of up to five 
tonnes at speeds of 100 kph. 
The costs are based on the pre¬ 
dictions of research groups in 
the solar energy field of the 
frice for solar cells in the near 
ucure. Tbe estimate is about 

£800,000 For the sunship, ex¬ 
cluding any form of propulsion. 

By Martin Hiidco-by 
Music Reporter 

A pay dispute betwe* 
management of the -2 
National Opera and tbe 
bers of tbe company’s cb 
threatening the start of d 
season at the London Co( 
which is due to begin * 
28. 

It is understood that tb 
agement is planning for d 
si biJLi ty of starting p erf ore 
without a chorus asd i. 
sidering a complete;cbm 
its programme. Hnfriei 
para dons are apparent!#, 
made to perforin M« 
opera The Consul, a wot 
was not scheduled origugj 
which does not requireaa 

Tbe company said ye$t 
“ At the moment we are- 
the usual contractual d 
ties. Here are one i 
points, to do with di 
structure.” 

The dispute results fn. 
annual round of pay n. 
tions but it has been sug 
that the singers are incen 
reports that members i 
chorus at the new I 
National Opera North in 
may receive hi^ier wage 
are being paid in London. 

Last year a pay dispv 
volved tbe company’s i‘- 
and the orchestra. There 
similar dispute at tbe 
Opera House. 

Both disputes lasted we 
the new seasons at the 
houses, and were not -! 
until late in the autumn 

J. Murphy and Sons 
J. Murphy and Sons Ltd 
out that none of the nine 
who, as reported on July 5: 
found to have committed a 
oal offence by refusing to 
tbe orders of tbe Under £ 
of Greater London to leave 
hole in a road during an indi 
dispute was employed by du 
pany, nor was it party H>. 
dispute. 

Correction 
Id the Trinity Bar examr^j.,. 
results on July 14 the nanJ,,lVS 
the fourth column from I 
Bullivant down ro Jio AEfe" 
should have appeared unde . 
Mib-bcadin# : The following ' 
passed individual sections to ' 
pletc Group 8. > 

m 
Hr 
1C 

ih- 
LI 
or. 

Ml 

It. 

Cash appeal launched to 
enlarge art school 
By a Staff Reporter 
A £30,000 appeal ro secure new 
premises in the West End of 
London for one of rhe country's 
oldest independent art schools 
has been launched by the Thomas 
Hearherley Educational Trust. 

It would enable the trust to 
obtain bridging finance to acquire 
a 35-year lease on a building off 
Charing Cross Road to rehouse the 
Heatheriey School of Fine Art. 
which was founded in 1845. The 
building will cost £72,000 and 
require a further £10,000 to be 
spent on ir. The school needs 
rhe extra space to enable it to 
enrol more students. 

*' The money would be suffi¬ 
cient for us to get a bank loan ”, 
Mr Derek Chittock. trust chair¬ 
man, said yesterday. “ We feel 
the school provides a need that 
nobody alse meets, with students 
from all over the world.” 

The school has been living in 
temporary accommodation in 
Chelsea, which it is anxious to 
retain, in addition to the pro¬ 
posed purchase, 'and can prob¬ 
ably do so with offers of help 
received from livery companies 
and trusts. " Once you have to 
stop enrolling studeats you are'in 
a downhill position from which 
you cannot recover Mr Chittock 
said. 

A letter expressing anxiety 
about the school’s future, signed 
by Sir Hugh Casson, President of 
the RoyaJ Academy, and other 
distinguished members of the art 
world, recently appeared in The 
Times. It pointed out that Burne 
Jones, Rossetti. Millais, Russel] 
Flint and Sickert had studied 
there. The trust has been 
governing the school for the past 
four years. Its present address is 
“»2 King’s 

University news 
Aberdeen 

Appointments 

senior lecnuar; „ Child health. D. J, 
Uord. mb BS <Lcndi. 
Lecturer; Engineering. PrITpjl MaogaL 
BSc t LandMA. PhD . Sfioff.. 
Research fellows Bloctiomlstry. P. A. 
Bisdiof. PhD tCcnavaj and Anna 

lc. BSc > Abendi. PhD . Abort.; 
ctienjlMry. P. BUricJ, BSc «Berne.; com. 

ti. J. Tayloc. MR. sx: 
PhD 'Bonn.. ObUfWcs and gynao 
coiogy P. A. Blschof: Medical sociology, 
Janice P. McLaren. 

Brentwood Umillne Conv. Havering. 
Irvnch- Alison If. Urand. Hastings Ht>. 
german. Tina Policy, S. Ling inn s 
Latin; Roth BtaaadaJe. St Catherine's 
IIC Sac S. Mjlhcnvilie's; M. C. “c'lnughT 

GS. Modem history Alison 

552 King's Road, London, SW10. 

25 years ago 
From The Times o£ Friday, 
July 17, 1953 

Death of Hilaire Belloc 
A great master of tbe English 
language has died in ripe old age. 
Through half a century of con¬ 
tinuous and enormous creative 
energy, in poems, essays., bfo- 
gravities, histories, novels, satires 
and light verses, Mr Hilaire Belloc 
added year by year, and often 
several times in one year, to tbe 
riches of English prose and verse. 

The versatility that made him 
tackle and triumph in so many 
forms of writing sprang from a 
mastTiflceot delight in the things 
of this world and of the next. 

Faith, humanist no less than 
Catholic, was his inspiration as 
an artist. It gave wings to his 
imagination and to his sense of 
comedy. He could laugh louder la 
print than any man of his day, 
and he could be tender without 
lapsing into sentimentality. His 
relish for controversy, which was 
a by-product of his riotous 
pleasure in the causes and the 
sights and scenes he loved, misled 
many readers into regarding him 
as primarily a special pleader for 
his church and for bis highly 
idiosyncratic opinions on political 
history. But it is as a pure artist, 
a man of honourable achievement 
as an author, that his name will 
live. The style of 'the poet and of 
the prose writer expressed a many- 
sided man in the round. 

Durham 
First-class degrees : 
Applied physics h. G. Aral., Crossley 
and Pant?? 3; A. J. Barlow. Blngloy 
GSiD.CS. taster. Sir W. Turner's S: 
K. R. Preston. Helsbv Co C8. Ala logy 
• ecology option.: M. fc. Moser. Shrews¬ 
bury- kinqotand Oranpc S; P. C. W. 
Smith. King's S. C Sussex Botany' 
Hilary M. V Williams. Lady £. HoUcs 
S. Chemistry: A. P. Patorson, Man. 
Chester GS. engineering science: S. J. 
Arnold. Httdiln GS: P. D. Laniulcn. 
Qiv of London S: K. A. Malar. Nether- 
hair Sec S: M. J. Terrell. Cardinal 
Newman PCS. Poniyprldd; H. J. Tony. 
Colchester Rf.S. Laqinceruip science 
and iwanagomcn! - A. Nf. Ashby, 
Hcclham S: P. J. Caldwell, Dulwtrh 
C: N. E. Campbell. St Edward's S. 
Oxford; »• C IWnnlngton-tngran. Hid. 
ford S. Geology. P. H. Smith. Lnlgh- 
lon Park S i,.oology and geophysics; 
R. P. Steele. Helling borough GS 
Mathematics. S. D. Cumy. k toward 
\I OS. Nuneaton; P. Cock bum. K 
Edward S. Sheffield: M. J. Collins. 
AcUntS: Penelope S Etcrness. ElUtim 
Hill S: Carol A Jackson. Lark Itil) 
Knusc S; Susan P. Keuworthy. Hutaia 
G5. Oldham: Trances Perrlng. Ton- 
bridge GS: G. T. Wakefield, Heading 
S: Susan H Warham. Vtoklng Cn S. 
Physics.- T. R. Caiderbank. Up Holland 
■ •S. Ulgan: 3. N. Coni&on. J. Leogolt 
G: Pamela E. Donovan. Wliylolealc S; 
Penelope A. Hack. Evoter Maynards Si 
Sally E. Flash man. AJmnghara Go GS: 
A. B. Rimmer. SwalcWfe Par! S: R. G. 
Stensflcld. Sowcrby bridge GS: X. J. 
Waits. Dill He Id S: Carol A. Woods, 
Rugby HS. Final general BSc: Sara E. 

,fi0H —■ .a—M- ruuun 
M. H inters. Wlnckioy 5q Conv S. 
Music: Paula M. Kcnurdy. Notre Dame 
HS. Norwlcn: R, D. LaughUn. Bangor 
G8. co Down. Oriental studies. Mod- 
erti Arabic Studies; P. Dlnshaw. H. 
Malley S Solihull. Chinese studies 
Patricia M. Jackson. SI Mary's Conv. 
Ascot: Deborah S. Mills. Eston S Park 
SFC. Modem Turkish studies: Barbara 
J. Browning. SI Mary’s GS. Pinner: 

ElL-abeth J. Scalos. Cedars S. 
Leighton Buz.srd. Theology: DLmc f.. 
Moore. Carlton Le Willows Como S. 
Loclnda Reid. Aylesbury HS. Final 

A. Boston. Old 
S. Crovdon: Wetidv A Morris. 

AbW S. Rcadlno: R. p. s, Sandhjch. 
VoplMrtuin S. bill. B Ed: Janet E 
Uurlifin. n.tmo aj jd'c c • uan.. 

KIU. English wlUl French studies. 
BEd. Ch.irlollc Mason College. Valerie 
A. Hobdav. Preston Polytechnic: U. B. 
Doyle and J. Lawson. Edne Hill Col¬ 
lege: Janet Chanimon. education and 
art and design. CUy ot Liverpool C. 1 . 
Matt College. Barbara A. Griddle, 

education and biology. 

research and marketing: W. A, C. 
Mcltls. H. Gordon's C 

City 

Karen Twlicln-li. Ljwiuwoad S. Modern 
cifautoih n. Blank. Mu™ 

Chortion. Dame Allan's S: Maty House! 
Kim OS: E Nichols. Horton T^c: 
S Shields; .Eileen _M. Svson. Easlaoton 

..l£.arDn 'Kilters. Kcslovcn a 
SJeafortf HS. 

Lancaster 
First-class degrees 

Ancient history and archamlogy- 
P. Fletcher, Emanuel S Arabic and 
Islamic studies: Diana K. Him. Blr- 
mtnoharn C of Com. computer studies: 
J. A. Bare man. Allayn's S. Computer 

J. M. Powell. Blackpool C or Tech 
and Art. History: M. J. Kitchener. 
Dt-ben HS. Felixstowe: R. W. Pearce. 
Norwich C1I.V c: R. J. ft. Pooio. 
Wellington GS. 

independent siuUlci- Sunn I . Annoy. 
■ •appall Creon Com o S: S. D. Emm ar¬ 
son. Maitateworih s:. H. A. Slaughter. 
Chester Lnllege. Latin. A. R. Letfceil, 
Prcseoil GS. Mai I urn at ics: J. D. 
it Healing. Df.»bortugh S. Physio: (j. 
Johnson. Garlonh Comp S: D. Ncwet. 
ShRlileld Poly. Rrlkrtmis siudlrv A. 
□hccn-sh. I'Uton Tech C: P. Foster, 
lllnnertmlme GS. Sociology: J. M. 
WI.ITjltiMn. Orpington CFEi 
■Sc: Chemistry: E. R. Brtle. Sew- 

Coop, Colstons 9: Christine Daniels. 
" lie GS: D. M. “ * - - IjCole GS: D. M. tLigln. Bradford OR: 
D. At. Spoifonh. IHudrield C; A. J. 
Strickland. K Edward VU & Lanca¬ 
shire: C. J. Sykes. Wyggesion A, 
Anthropology: Fiona Bowl;. Eoihrn a. 
Calcrharo. Geography: J. R. Beaumont, 
Temple Moor HS: Lllaalxxh A. Duns. 
Tiffin S: P. M. Weaver. Holgair S. 
Law: Catherine J. Pole. WypgesTnn S. 
Ps»chalnpy iltAi: Pesov J. Cnn»»nan>.. 
umi'mbim S. r.Lwraw- H.-nvt r.. 
En.slie, Bede Go See Gamp S. Sunder- 
load. Sociology J. Grieves. Durham 
Tccn C. English lung ft hi: Rosemary 
A. Haskell. Hindi ley Wood S. tshcr; 
Christine Nichols. SouUipori H5: Sarah 
M Patcy. Qu Anne's S. Rr.idina 
English and Latin - Amanda L Green, 

eiieilec C: P. C. Chbt. TYlmty S- 
Carlisle- a. Wilkins. Poole Hayes Como 
S. Will Mihail. Cojnpgier studies ■ J. 
English. Zambia ITitiv: N R. Griffiths. 
Bancroft's S. Ecology: I. D. Rot her- 
ham. X Edwnrd VII S. SM-meld. 
Economies, mathematics and onm- 
* on al research1 Hazel M. Johnson, 
Harmgate GS. EnoLie'Tlna: S. J. Dow. 
C.osford KIU S: T. J. HeakeUi. LeHih 
GS: W. T. Shum. Hongkong BanS-sl C. 
Fnvlronmenia] rrsences.: P. IP. Brown. 
Porta^nu-n C: Helen E. Coyle. Eanir’s 
GS. Alton: K. J. DarnciTT Teipnmguth 
GS. Management sciences f financial 
cnnlrolt: G. N. Sloncc. WcsIcUff HS. 
-Management sciences ■ ooeraMan.il 
•-"■arch-: Anne JYmicmi. D-ims A. 
I'.iraur S' L B. tvakenetrt. Thome 
cs. Serwlfft. Phys'cs: J. E. MnMon. 
Norwich Cite C. Ihcoreiiiul ohA'slc*: 
C. P. Henrhtcv. T. Rn'herhant C. 
P'ychology. D K. MieH. Brockenhuru 

BA. Td-je Mill College: Judith M. 
Briggs. English with history: Holm 

Strathclyde 
First-class degrees: 
BSc: Pl.yilcs: J. P. Cllchrisl. Ml,haw 
HS. Applied physics: I. G. Clbb. Dal- 
»ie| HS: J. Wellts. Hltlhead IIS: M. B 
Morrison, Claremont HS: 1. M Robert¬ 
son. Wlshaw HS. Chemistry; G. 
Cameron. Craig bank Sue S: N K 
Craig. Rothesay Ac. Applied chemistry; 
J O. Hunter. St Aloy-alu, C. Glasgow. 
Mechanical engineering: A. J. K,-c. 
Singapore Poly: J. A. Beaion. Inverness 
Tech C: R. v. Brown, Glasgow C of 
Tcrti: J. L. Cunningham, Paisley GS: 
O. C. Hojjn and K. C. W. Simon. 
Singapore Poly: Lam Katn Mah. Hong¬ 
kong Poly: L. A. Hock Ngee Ann Teen 
G; L. C. Thong. Singapore Polv. J. A. 
Lynns. C oi Naultal Studies. Glasgow: 
Helenur D. Retd. Hell G Of Tech: S. I 
Me up and T. K. Hiatt and T. K. Lock. 
Si near, ore Poly: G. Walker. F raaerbnruh 
Ac: W, Lee-Slong and IV. l. ron. 
More Ann Tech C: H. Yeo and V. H. 
Tcck. Singapore Poly. 

Production Eng and Management: S. A. 
Poh Singapore _Poly. Chemical 
engineering: n. E. Postlr-Thwalh-. 
Cumbernauld HS. Naval arvhiieciure* 
E. J. riravlx. Cra I g shill IIS: J. A. 
Mcherrow. Cumnock Ac. f). M. kin. 
St Joseph's Insl. Slnonpnre A. C. 
Tsantlcos. Sunderland Pnly: D Va»- 
•3lus. Southampton C Of Tech. Environ¬ 
mental eng; S. Hagmunn. Ncu Tochni- 
fcjllll lluch*. Swltrcriand II. A. 
Mocriregor. Dundee Unit- Git. it eng ■ 
SlieDa A. Baird. Die M. F.r-Mnr S. 
Edinburgh. H. M. Zlrmrr. Glasgow C. 
of Tech Mir,inn enj: A. T. Kumiihrrys. 
Dundee C of Tech. Applied goo log v' C 
fc Rlhgraae. Dunrating Sec S. Elec¬ 
trical an>J olccironlr cno' R. Roll. 
Kllnumnck Ac: D. L. A Brash, Bel- 
mont Ae: G B. Harvey. Jordanhlll CS; 
K. Me Lea y. Dumbarton Ac: N. IV. Lim 

■Wd1siIw- Boon Singapore Polv: T. T. 
Mai- Ngrr Ann Tech C: T. T Ngo and 
'I- A- 'Ultus. Shtgapore Poly. 

Archltccmr.ll studlei: D. N. Page and 
P. L. Hobsiin. Be.irr-dcn Ac. Food 
aclcnce: Susan P. Jardittc. Laurel Dank 
S. Applied mlcrnblnlogy: J. S, Jordan. 

Gj.isgo-v i.'ni*. Biology: P. Clark. SI 
Brio*- t IIS- Phtlaitienu M, Knox, Cdln- 
burnh Aiiuv. Hioclirmwrrg: Joyce M. 
Thomson. Brechin HS. Hitw-homrttrv A 
pharmacology: P. J. Crilly. It Ken 
L. Ph.mwcr (special division>. R. J. 
McTfldvon. hllm.irnock Ac. Pharmacy 
■ iinar.il divisioni: ktUuh.-ih M. Howl.-, 
tveslbourno S: rr.inets J. Owens. 
HQlvroud Sec S: Ulllan S. Parker. 
liUtgow Unlr: Joan C. Smith, navenv 

Ac; Alison ti niomyon. J. 
Nielson HS. 
**- Enqilsh: Co‘Iren R Goiilry. Larg- 
Jldo C: A Uuwr. Glasgow Unlv: 
I. S. G. Spring. A. (Urn's S: n. J 
Walsh. Glasgow L'niv, '.rngf.-nhv: P. -I 
Rcinnliit. Holt- him iis. n-.ycimi-iof 
A. Lambic. A. Glen's S Oprrallunal 

Dr G. T. S. Done, senior lecturer 
in mechanical engineering and 
head uf the postgraduate school 
of applied dynamics. Edinburgh 
University, to be professor of 
applied mechanics in the depart¬ 
ment of mechanical engineering 
from August 1. 

Bradford 
First-class honours : 
B Tool,. Civil and t-iruci miaiticcrtna- 
D. B. Moore. Fatrlax S. Brad lord i^.. 
D. A. Newton. Highlands >15. Halifax: 
Jacqueline L. Timmons, St Edmund's 
C. Liverpool: P. A. Walker. Ravens- 
Ihorpo SMS. Dewsbury and Bradford 
c. tJccinc and c-lccmmlc eng: A. R. 
Jonos, C. Keonc C; M. D. Price, it. 
Keen- C: B. p. Pearson. Noison Thani- 
Hnaon S. Wigtown: u. M. f osier. 
Lewes prion- Gomp S. Industrial loch: 
S. G. R rood belli, HUfhham GS. Slougli ; 
Jconello M. Davidson. Kings wood S. 
Corby; Sheila Rldgwoil. Palmer’s C: 
Cheryl J. Smith Clrmston GS. Mccti 
eng; N. R. Dunham. Klmbollon S. 
Lnvlrotiniciilal science. Lvnn Halllwcll, 
Mamie lloll Co GS: P. Law!on. Mart- 
land S. Worksop. Pharmacology; S.ira' 
R. Cherrlliglou. Hlnti Areal US. 3-rtg* 
ley. Chendlc GS. Broke-on-lT.-m: 
Pamela Lewis. SheffirlJ HS. Chem¬ 
istry: A. Barker, Normanlor. GS: S. G. 

Salford 
First Clais degrees : 
BSc: i\|>nll<-d chemistry: S. Canllduc 
Baine, US. Puiilion-lc-rndc; s.^.' 
Li.-n-jn, Haaelwi.k v.mrn 3, Crawley- 

u*. Mu:lV° J,al1 !>- 'ijccliriiriold' 
Di-rb-"' i 5'2,^r4- Brm/ose GS. pu. ■ A. PSriCf!f*y. Leigh r»k*la 
fiS tHgan and out Mining and Tech 
C. N. Muiiuciimnru. Rclaate r.g; 
h. J. Swan T Tret wood US. BlacknOt/l 
Tech C.. Building. A. J. Dooh.y k 

vl' .3oui,l''m'Pion. Bum ness 
operation and control: G Wake 
Lmworih Comp S. Ch-.-mleal cnglneT-r^ 
^9 Miencc- P. A bou - Paoudeh. iZtZSSi 
C„Belni.Uoffi,!<ur'>;lK0l^ Tun Datu 

Sec S. tv Malaysia: M. A. . 
Miliam S: P. J Wicks. Salt* 
Electronic A electrical riial® - 
l J. A. Aibinson. exaoJI Cm 
Covenirv; □. C. Perry. . 00“ • 
Go G 5: T. K. SIB. AlocfiaflJc 
glnecrlng- C. M. Tan. Raines* 
Singapore :_P.. H. Tan. P«ma_Wj. r 
J. S. W. Taylor. Hampion G 
«ony. Oueorvriown Tech S. Sn 
S. S. Yap. CathoUc K S, SW 
Modern malhematlcs' C. Buad,-. 
mouili Highbury Tech 
with statistics - Mary tv. . R 

... ~ ran. 

IJUJ . A. nji»rr, nonwminri >.,o; s. i_ 
Cewpit. King's S. Poniemcc li. b. M 
yjta. 31 Augustine's S. Pen ha lough. 
Rhodesia. Chnmlilry ami control eng. 
W. r No. Kowloon lech 5. Honq- 
kong: M G. Lee. Kowloon Tech S 
Colour chnnuiry and >crh. Margpret 
A. Dodn. St M-marrl's Conv. Uni- 
clirrc-oii-S<M. Comnuliiig. S. s. Vtliiis. 
Trowbridge HS. Materials scli-iice amt 
lech: T. U. Builon. Norton Hill 9. 
Baih. OthTBllons managi-ment. I' J. 
Holden. Darwen Sec Tech 5: A. Mdllek. 
K George V S. Hongkong. 
BPttam,! Carol Him. iju Anne CS. 
BSc: Geography pullUcs: P. N. Single- 
ton. K Edward I fi. SpilrbV. Pollllc. 
snclolarv: Mrs Ann M. Garbuii. St 
Anne's Sec Mod S and Park Line CFE. 
Leeds. Buslne's siume*- A• P. Pearson. 
HrlerlPV Hill GS: R. C. Powull. Brad¬ 
ford GS- Chemlslrv D. G. GaUon. 
Thorn I un GS. UradiorU: LjI-\uA E. 
pirn, si Clare’s S. Hnnnkohb: M Wch- 
gtef. Broadway GS. uarnsicv. Opnthaj- 
mlc opt'n: tnnr ri.ilree.in. Ron-?bert>- 
GS: J. R. Harrold. Aid Newton's S. L: 
LhrabcUt R. Mach rill, Malvern Glri-j' 

BA: Applied vckil slurUro: D. A fly. 
Kacclwkk Comp 3. Crawley and H'oiwy 
H.ill: Mr* lJ. Wnndv Parkin. < .ratine 
GS, Rlmlford Treli I! .-rad Lr»ds T.-cn 
C Europ-un indiiiiridl : ludi.-s. M n 
Ttcgi'v*. Forest GS im-rdlse iiiim.in 
.-iiudles- C. Hum* \iKry A Siar.lunir 
S and Lrtih C “l Teel. Mnlern Mn- 
aiLinc*' Karen McntlTfon. L-h;rnIurd 
S.*n HS: icnniicr I. IJ uinc. Man-hc. ;er 
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blast factory 

Js ordered to close 
Ci? &Fnm Peter .Nidmls 

J^y-17 • 

c? ^i^befia ordered- dosed after a 
j. 7 u/ disjoint meeting of the Trento pro- 

°c*;in|.^\-indal and municipal councils 
VrSlrJnwfeht . . 
1 Ij,1 1(0- The order asuspension of 

v l5 I®PO«ed from the Soviet Union 
Ic ' W.the intent without die local authorities 

:-:i, ,''^completely uoaLsefety require- being informed, 
ir H',n liit^fljents are met. If the proprietor «Wfi the firm is 

t^fBils t9 Comply. rhe suspension responsible for what hap- 
.w= . cOM«d become final. pened”. a spokesman said for 

“ifc- The council meeting tonighr the provincial government last 
night. “ They were not 
equipped to deal with solid 
sodium and did not tell the 
authorities the ywere using it.” 

The Sloi lead factory pro¬ 
duced petrol additives. Four 

Wt The lead factory where stocks 
si* t0f sodium exploded to create a 

poisonous cloud over _ part of 
•hev \Trento on Friday night has 

explosion would have been 
serious if workers had been in 
the factory. As it was. the fac¬ 
tory was empty and the cloud 
passed in about three hours. 

ft is also pointed out that 
there would have been no dan¬ 
ger'of an explosion if the man¬ 
agement had continued to use 
liquid sodium. Instead, at some 
unspecified date in the recent 
past, solid sodium had been 

an<j 

-nJre. ^tBiwas picketed by demonstrators 
nj ‘ncT^ wlio said that the local authori- 
:r(r u>f.ries Should have acted with 

: ... . ^greater speed. 
The .explosion. was caused 

J .n'rl ^wluring a'heavy' storm when 
Kir l i, train water entered the stores of 

«■ T'odium and set off about 200 
t-L Ur ynrrels in a chain reaction. A 

Q»ni^fire ensued and a piall of toxic 
eR:.. sodium hydroxide ; (caustic 

-iin k*oda> passed over a part of die 
- .'=?'1 rknorthem Italian city, causing 
j,. “’^cb ^oanig. No one was seriously 

j ■ w^'-iurt and, according to the 
tw 0fJt; Authorities, no damage was 

oL>**,0«ie- 
jJeuple ^ xhe gas' caused severe irri- 

.i; , at ion to the eyes. Tests showed 
,, , lne wthat unpleasant effects were 
At, Qad ‘to felt op to 3Q0 yards from the 
i^d factory. - 
“■Mr zp ‘ There was no danger to Kfe, 

■lV.e authorities said, but the 
'en'^ jy'-odiiun would Tust, cars. Fruit 

pfjSfci: (kind, vegetables would need to 
aa**y well washed; 

It is pointed out that the no; 
they 

Iic.T 

people are said to have died 
there since 1960 and there have 
been 500 cases of poisoning 
and 31 cases of permanent 
injury. The owner. Signor 
Carlo Luigi Randaccio. was 
sentenced in 1975 to five years’ 
imprisonment for manslaughter 
and wilful neglect in connexion 
with one fatal accident at the 
plant. 

The panic in Trento on 
Friday night was partly caused 
by reminders of the disaster 
two years ago at Seveso, the 
litrle town near Milan that was 
contaminated with the dioxin 
TCD after an explosion in a 
chemicals factory. 
J There is a growing demand 
in Italy for more stringent con¬ 
trols over factory safety. 

ltd'." 

;c .‘ou?!, j 

:r,i ^ 
- J>« Si;.. 

view 
on political prisoners 

* LIS HitftJy Peter Strafford 
Mr .Andrew Young, the 

fnnr nAmerican representative at the 
ll«njftJnitBd Nation^ is only partly 

-epentant . about his ‘ widely 
liioted : remarks last 

Shcharansky trial and that I 
was not in accord with the 
strong feelings that had been 
expressed ” by President Carter, 
Secretary (of State( Vance and 
others. 

“ But looked at in its full 
context 1 was trying to address 
the trial of Mr Shcharansky in 
such a way that it was no just 
an anti-Russian comment. 
Remember I was communicat- 

-—-r t*?’- - ing to a leftist French news- 
. ••r.v.juess ,tt was particularly bad to paper whose readership would 

- jquate the Soviet system of trend to discredit am n-irimn» 

__ week 
. <^bout'political prisoners in the 

, Juited States, to judge by an 
.1. ^ . nterview published yesterday 

Vv;.- - n tbe -International Reread 
^rribua*. 

' ■ '.Zjr'’ He concedes that he over¬ 
timed the case and says:.**I 

•’ justice with the system of jus- 
dice in die United States. I 

" '-don’t think those two can be 
'squared." 

■" ;r- But. he does not concede that 
=h& overstated tbe number of 

“.-■ oeoplfi involved in the United 
-Stines,- whom he estimated as 

•--'hundreds, perhaps thousands. 
;■*" It' was a casual statement 

• _ which perhaps should not have 
.•••..rs:4>een- made,- especially not at 

• -.ctiis time; and- Fin reluctant to 
• j . discuss-it now^i he says in the 

• • v interview. 
“But I assure you that Fll 

xome back ~to the question of 
.what is a political prisoner in 
he United Stated” . 

- As to whether he felt hurt 
->y the' critiemt''of' him, he 

■ ..!■ ,r.Jays: “Jt-hurts, only because I 
... j-.Jta anxious over.the possibility 

having' hurt .my country or 
: - -'resident Carter.. But I believe 

•/. ■•..That most of the-things rhar I 
been criticized for were 

L'isbt and' in the long run one 
- . these day^ rm^ybe a year 

-r.-rom*-now'or'so, it might be 
. /- to go back and recall 

• _■ :f»ne of the scandalous head- 
mes. . 

“I.think you wiH find that a 
- ^ them were pretty 

... accurate and at' the tune 
_ .served some purpose.” 

___. Mr Young says that be 
^cepted the rebuke" from Mr 

({S-arter. “I Understood that it 
i!u ai®J 

trend to discredit any critique 
made by the Americans on the 
grounds that we are . just play¬ 
ing domestic politics or that 
this is just another chapter in 
the Cold War rhetoric. 

“A critique of the Soviet 
Union becomes stronger when 
given from the perspective of 
having faced up to United 
States weaknesses and imper¬ 
fections. 

“I am sure Europe doesn’t 
understand this, but I think 
our experiment in America in 
open discussion of foreign 
policy is tbe only way to get 
important and controversial 
things done in our American 
system.” 
. Mr Young was asked about 
the leading article in The 
Timeswhich criticized the 
“ unthinking casualness ” of his 
remarks. Did be fetlt that he 
could have avoided much of 
the criticism that had followed 
his earlier remarks about 
Cuban troops giving stability 
to Angola if he had set it in a 
fuD, detailed and sober contest 
to start with ? 

His ansser: “Yes, but 
nobody would have paid any 
attention to it.” 

So there was a conflict be¬ 
tween getting attention and 
being serious ? “ No, there’s a 
conflict. between being free 
and being frightened. I guess 
the only, way I can face life is 
to live it and to enjoy it and 
be open, and if I can’t be that 

‘Spiritual 
ties’ 
forged with 
E. Timor 

Dili, East Timor, July 17.— 
The restoration of peace and 
order in this former Portuguese 
colony was an urgent matter 
before development of the 
backward province could begin, 
President Suharto of Indonesia 
told the East Timor regional 
parliament today. 

Oo the second day of his 
visit to commemorate the 
second anniversary of •• integra¬ 
tion ” of the territory into Indo¬ 
nesia, General Suharto said it 
was urgent because the people 
had been subjected for a long 
time to terrorism by irrespon¬ 
sible elements. 

He was “ very pleased that 
the people themselves are par¬ 
ticipating in helping the srate 
security apparatus in restoring 
peace and order ’*. 

He rold the parliament that 
to bring conditions back to nor¬ 
mal Dili Airport and the har¬ 
bour were being opened for 
regular traffic. 

The reopening of the eastern 
half of Timor island is the 
“ most essential measure ” for 
the development of this for¬ 
merly embattled territory, Presi¬ 
dent Suharto said. 

He _ hoped that economic 
activities within the region and 
with other regions would pro¬ 
ceed smoothly. 

Apart from opening up the 
island for economic develop¬ 
ment the President, who 
arrived with the biggest dele¬ 
gation he had ever taken on 
regional trips, said “spiritual 
ties ” had also been established 
between the central government 
in Jakarta and the Timorese 
people by the inauguration last 
Sunday of a television relay 
station in Dili. 

Shortly after las speech 
before the parliamentary ses¬ 
sion the President flew by heli¬ 
copter to Maliana where the 
Indonesian Government is 
building a big ricefield irriga¬ 
tion project. 

Earlier in his 20-minute 
address, he congratulated the 
600,000 people of East Timor 
for malting “ a very correct his- 
horic decision ”, rwo years ago 
to integrate themselves with 
Indonesia. 

“ For hundreds of years we 
were separated by barriers 
erected Iqr the colonial govern- 
ments, and we were separated 
hy force in our own back¬ 
yard”, be said. 

“ Ever since my arrival in 
Dili yesterday I have received 
warm and cordial welcomes 
everywhere. I felt like meet¬ 
ing by bloodbrothers again 
after a long separation ”, 

Tbe Indonesian bead of state 
was expected back in Jakarta 
today.—Agence Fra nee-Pr esse. 

Heatwave drives 
snakes to town 

Teheran, July 17.—Thousands 
of snakes, scorpions and insects 
have moved from surrounding 
desert into the town of Ahvaz 
in south-west Iran, where heat¬ 
wave temperature above 50’C 
fl21"F), with 94 per cent 
humidity, have been recorded. 

Newspapers said an 18-year- 
old peasant boy had died from 
a scorpion’s sting and a dozen 
people _ had been treated far 
snakebite.—Reuter. 

A military helicopter yesterday flying over Leeds Castle in K ent where the Middle East talks begin today. 

New peace impetus likely from castle meeting 
By David Spanier 
Diplomatic Correspondent 

Tbe talks between the Egyp¬ 
tian and Israeli Foreign Minis¬ 
ters, which begin ar Leeds 
Castle near Maidstone, Kent, to¬ 
day in a rather more hopeful 
atmosphere chan bad been ex¬ 
pected, will concentrate on pro¬ 
posals for tbe West Bank and 
the Gaza Strip. 

Tbe purpose of the meeting is 
to explore the ideas behind the 
Egyptian Lnd Israeli peace 
plans, with the aim of starting 
in the next few weeks a new 
series of negotiations on an 
overall settlement 

In the hope of encouraging, 
open discussion, tbe first session 
today between Mr Cyrus Vance, 
the American Secretary of 
Srate, Mr Moshe Dayan, the 
Israeli Foreign Minister, and 
Mr Muhammad Ibrahim Kamel, 
bis Egyptian counterpart, will 
be held in a drawing room in¬ 

stead of a conference room in 
which the delegates would have 
faced one another across a table. 

American officials were con¬ 
fident yesterday that, as a 
result of the Leeds Castle talks, 
new negotiations would be 
agreed by the Egyptian and 
Israeli Govern meats. They ex¬ 
pect a date will be announced 
soon after the foreign ministers 
return home for consultations. 

This impression was con¬ 
firmed by Mr Dayan on his 
arrival, amid very tight security, 
at Heathrow airport yesterday. 
“ I would like to see a basis for 
dicussion laid down for future 
meetings, although speaking be¬ 
fore these coming talks, that 
mav be a little premature ”, he 
said. 

** But F would Hike to see 
these take place in the not too 
distant future—maybe in two 
weeks or so. I don't mind 
where they are held. It can be 

Egypt, Israel the Sinai or any¬ 
where ft does not matter to 
me.7 (El Arish, a small Sinai 
coastal town, has been men¬ 
tioned in diplomatic circles as 
a possible cenue.) 

Explaining die main focus of 
discussion on the West Bank 
and Gaza, American offidels 
said yesterday that both sides 
recognized that more detailed 
work was required in this area 
before they could return to dis¬ 
cussion of the declaration of a 
set of. principles to cover the 
peace settlement os a wbrie. 

The American hope is that 
during the next two days Mr 
Dayan and Mr Kamel will ex¬ 
plain their Governments’ ap¬ 
proaches to the problem of the 
West Bank and Gaza, matters 
which touch directly on the 
Palestinians’ position, mid that 
each side will then seek clarifi¬ 
cation of the other's statements. 

Iranian 
helicopter 
shot down 

Teheran, July 17.—An Iranian 
Army helicopter was shot down, 
killing the crew, wbeo it strayed 
across the border with Soviet 
Turkmenistan last month. 

Two unarmed training heli¬ 
copters lost their way in fog 
near Iran’s north-eastern border 
and entered Soviet air space. 
As a counter-action by their air 
defences one helicopter caught 
fire and was lost with its crew, 
said the official Pars news 
agency'. This is interpreted as 
being shot down. 

The other helicopter was 
badly damaged but managed to 
land, and the crew were banded 
over to Iranian authorities.— 
Reuter. 

.. ras upsetting to hav e that 
v ®mark lifted out of an inter- _ __ ___ 
• :tew,, and left to give the im- I don’t want to be anything. I 

no£ UH^er‘ a|n naive enough to' believe 
.land, me significance of the that’s the American way.” 

H'Jfi 

San Marino 
VEPs vote 
'Or Communists 

, :.ram Our Own Correspondent 
V: ‘MM, July 17- ... - 
- “d General Coun- 

a .(Parliament) of San Marino 
might approved "by -ohi vote a 

; ew Communist-led - Govem- 
- lent : • 1 

..In terms of the republic’s 
- Jttory, going back to the 

mirth century AD, the Cora- 
umist leadership is a'reemer- 

., en“- San Manno-had a Com- 
umist Government - after the 
rar 

After 21 years, the Uft can 
■lor® or less claim to have been 
oted back to poirtf... in fact, 

■ ,,t. .thp: general election the 
- Democrats emerged 

s the largest single party with 
.out of the 60 seats in Parlia- 
•. lent. 

New President 
chosen in 
North Yemen 

Riyadh, July 17.— 
Lieutenant-Colonel Ali Abdul¬ 
lah SaJeb, aged 36, was elected 
President of North Yemen 
today to succeed President 
Ahmed Husain al-Ghashmi, 
who was assassinated last 
month, the Saudi press agency 
reported from Sana. 

Under the constitution, the 
new Presidenr will also be the 
commander of the armed 
forces. 

President Gbashmi died 
when a parcel bomb, which 

North Yemen said was sent by 
South Yemen with an emiss¬ 
ary, exploded on June 24. 
South Yemen has denied the 
charge.—-Reuter; 

Argentine regime praised 
by Spanish Chief of Staff 

tarry Deh 
Madrid, July 17 

A rally or the extreme right 
attended by tens of thousands 
of people in Madrid coincided 
today with published reports 
that the Chief of Staff of the 
Spanish Army had praised tbe 
“ legitimacy and justice ” of 
the Argentine military regime 
in a speech in Buenos Aires. 

Fascist and neo-fascist 
leaders from Italy, France, 
Argentina and Spain gathered 
at the main Madrid bullring to 
commemorate the forty-second 
anniversary of the military up- 
rising which brought General 
Franco to power. 

To some extent, however, 
their speeches were muted by 
echoes of the fiery improvised 
harangue delivered by Lieu- 
ten ant-General Tomas de 
Liniers, the Chief of Staff, on 
the other side of the Atlantic, 
as he pinned a medal on the 
cbest of General Videltu 

In a reference applicable 
both to Spain and Argentina, 
General Liniers is reported tn 
have said : “Only history- can 
judge the legitimacy of the use 
of force ”. He left no doubt 
that in the case of Argentina 
he felt it was justified. 

His remarks willb e exam¬ 
ined closely by ministers of 
the Suarez Government, as 

well tbe opposition parties, to 
see whether the Chief of 
Staff's comments can we con-, 
strued as violating tbe ban on 
political activity by members 
of the armed forces. 

General Liniers apparently 
saw some conflict between 
Christian principles and human 
rights, saying: “Christian com¬ 
mandments are much more 
serhis and resounding than 
human rights, so much in 
vogue today, can ever be.” 

He continued: “Argentina 
and Spain, as behoves nations 
of tbe same origin, have 
always marched through his¬ 
tory on parallel roads. They 
have always marched in a 
straight Hue, genuinely up¬ 
right, as becomes nations 
formed by a fundamental spirit 
rooted in the Chrittian reli¬ 
gion. . . . Other tortuous 
routes, those of atheistic 
materialism, are opposed to 
those straight paths. . . . 

“ When for reasons of our 
own safety we have had to use 
force, they hhve criticized ns 
for employing violence, with¬ 
out realizing that only history 
can judge the legitimacy of tbe 
use of force, and history 
judges n the basis of deed's 
and results. Argentina can rest 
easy about the legitimacy of 
your undertaking” 

’ curbs defended 
. ■‘'root Michael Hornsby 

■ *ri*ssels,,Jiily 17 ’ 

^Scathing criticism by British 
•- « >a draft'.EEC directive 
n “doorstep sdies” has stung 
.leEufOpean Comntissdon, tbe 
urnor of the prapo&iL into 
suing an explanatory state- 

. lent exposing what ir coii- 
■oers to be The ill-founded 
Mure of some of the objec- 
.ons. .-.•«■ 

In a debate in the House of 
ommons on June 2S the 
tractive drew fire from all 
uarters of tbe poHtkal com- 

One member described 

£10 away from business 
premises. 

. While ft is widely acknow¬ 
ledged that consumers do need 
some protection against being 
harried into the rash purchase 
of unwanted goods by high- 
pressure doorstep salesmen, the 
general view in Britain is that 
the Commission’s proposals are 
too broad and ill-defined 

One of the most persistent 
criticism of the draft directive 
concents its application to 
agency mail-order trading, which 
in Britain retails products to 
more, than 15 million people- 

In a background brief - 

arrogMce out of ignorance . ^on is- unrepentant that mail- 

order trading should be covered 
asket”116^ t0 vvastePaPer by the directive, arguing that 

■ . “when an agent calls on the 
Ine proposed directive seeks prospective customer elements 

i. establish Community-wide of surprise and pressure can be 
unimum standards of protec- brought to bear”, 
on for consumers who outer The CoitunlGsioo also denies 
*o.contracts for the cash or that the directive would saddle 
™'t sale of. goods and ser*. mail-order firms with signifi- 

•oos over the value of about cant extra documentation. Its 

provisions would broadly 
endorst existing British legis¬ 
lation requiring a written con¬ 
tract for credit transactions 
and allowing the customer time 
to change his mind. 

According to the Commis¬ 
sion’s information, some 95 per 
cent of the mail-order trade in 
Britain takes place on credit. 

On a point of fact, the Com¬ 
mission says that Mr John 
Fraser, Minister of State for 
prices and Consumer Protection, 
was incorrect in claiming in the 
House that tbe directive would 
apply to a television set on hire 
purchase because it is sold by 
a finance company and not by 
tbe person displaying it in his 
window. 

Brussels also says that the 
directive would not apply to 
foodstuffs and drinks, such as 
bread and milk, delivered by 
regular roundsmen, and that the 
Commission is as anxious as 
member states to get agreement 
on a sensible and flexible defi¬ 
nition of “ business premises 

Tory support 
for frigates 
sale to Portugal 
. Sir Ian Gilmour, the Opposi¬ 

tion spokesman on defence, 
yesterday criticized the Trea¬ 
sury's reported resistance to an 
arrangement that would enable 
the Portuguese Navy to buy 
three frigates from Britain. 

'"‘It is illogical to the point 
of absurdity that Mr Healey, 
Chancellor of the Exchequer, 
should be reluctant to sanction 
loan arrangements which would 
facilitate the sale of British 
ships to the Portuguese Navy” 
he said. 

“Here we have a Nato part¬ 
ner willing and eager to make 
an improved contribution to 
the strength of the alliance’s 
naval forces in the eastern 
Atlantic. 

“ The Government’s apparent 
unwillingness to encourage 
Portugal w buy British contrasts 
markedly with its recent eager¬ 
ness to subsidize additions to 
the mercantile fleet of Poland. 

Breton autonomists9 
trial opens in Paris 
From Our Own Correspondent 
Paris, July 17 

The trial of 14 Breton auto¬ 
nomists opened in Paris today 
before the Court of Srate 
Security in a low key, markedly 
different atmosphere of hlfeh. 
drama of the similar trials 
which took place in 1972. 

The accused, four of them 
women, refrained from any 
aggressive histrionics, such . as 
denying the competence of 
French “ colonial ” justice, 
which would have unnecessarily 
provoked the judges. 

Instead of scores of witnesses 
which the defence originally in¬ 
tended to call, only four are 
now to appear. The reason is 
that in the years since the last 
trials, the raood of French, and 
even of Breton, opinion has 
changed. 

The destruction of a television 
relav station in Brittany lasr 
October, which deprived viewers 
of western France of pro¬ 
grammes for several months, 
and even more rhe bomb explo¬ 
sions in the Palace of Versailles 
last month, have had a distinctly 
negative impart. Thar was whv 
the case was being heard now, 
ivirh whar the defence this 
morning criticized as precipi¬ 
tate haste. 

M Rene Kerhousse, a member 
r? rhe French cooperation mis¬ 
sion in Kinshasa ; who unexuec- 
tedly turned up in court today, 
was immediately placed under 
arrest and put in rite dock. 

The 14 accused belong to the 
Cote du Nord Branch of the 
Breton Republican Army, the 
military wing of rLe autonomist 
Breton Libzeraticn Front, if the 
term is an appropriate descrip¬ 
tion of what the judicial inves¬ 
tigation revealed as being a 
very loose association of small 
groups of politically disparate 
activists. 

They are accused of carry 
ing out 13 bomb attacks, in 
eluding the spectacular bomb 
mgs of tbe law courts of St 
Brieuc and . St Malo between 
1975 and 1977. 

It wasLthe arrest at St Brieuc 
of M Georges Jouic, aged 22, 
unemployed, and Serge Rojin 
ski. aged 30, a teacher, bom of 
a Russian father and a Breton 
mother, who' can speak and 
write fluently in Breton, while 
allegedly transoortine weapons 
that enabled the nolice to lay 
hands on the whole group. 

Two of the accused had 
already been sentenced in 1968 
bv the Court of Srate Security 
but since set free. The weapons, 
antinue4ooldng Mausers and 
Belgian telescopic rifle, were 
on display in a glass case, along 
with au assortment of brown 
paoer parcels and suitcases 
used to transport explosives 
and fuses, stolen from quarries 
and building sites. 

The defence plea that the 
hearing of rhecase should be 
posmooed till the end of the 
summer, - as M Kerhousse had 
not been heard by rhe investi¬ 
gating mapistTate, was rejected, 
snd the trial proceeded in the 
presence of a few rather 
a oath eric people at rhe back of 
ih** almost etnbty courtroom. 

There were some cheers, 
when Mairre Led*rc. one of 
the defence counsel. sn<ssest*>d 
that thecourt invaluntarilv 
acknowledged the existence of 
Britxanv—not an administrative 
efititv—bv mentioning it in die 
indictment. 

I the afternoon, two of the 
accused replied in Breton to 
nuestions by the court presi¬ 
dent. Their counsel asked for 
an interpreter, but this was 
overruled and die trial pro¬ 
ceeded. Tt is expected to go 
on until the middle of tbe week. 

Brussels team in Turkey 
to test feeling on EEC 

Ankara, July 17 
elegation 

—A two- 
froin the 

European Community today 
began assessing Turkey’s atti¬ 
tude towards the Nine after 
relations have effectively been 
frozen for more than a year. 

The team, led by Mr Charles 
Caporai of tbe Community’s 
Turkish department was. hold¬ 
ing two days of_ technical talks 
with foreign ministry officials 
here. No concrete decisions are 
anticipated. 

Turkey, along with Greece, -Treaty 
was the first country to get Central 
association status with the 
EEC in 1963 but has since 
complained that other coun¬ 
tries have been given more 
privileges. A Turkish delega¬ 
tion is to visit Brussels in Sep¬ 
tember to _ follow up this 
week’s meetings. 

The stagnant relationship is 
shown by the fact that British, 
Irish and Danish membership 
in the EEC, dating from 1973, 

has still not been formally 
recognized here. 

Mr Gunduz Okcun, the Tur¬ 
kish Foreign Minister, was 
host at a working lunch today 
for 20 Ankara-based envoys 
from non-aligned states to dis¬ 
cuss possible guest status for 
Turkey in their movement 

Mr Okcun said ax the week¬ 
end that Turkeys involvement 
with the non-aligned group 
would not affect its role in 
either the ■ North Atlantic 

Organization or the 
Treat y Organization, 

but would instead “contribute 
to tbe strengthening of detente 
within the region.” 

Observers here saw the 
move, which would amount to 
less than observer status for 
Turkey, partly as an effort to 
counternGreek-Cypriot ■ in¬ 
fluence in the .movement. The 
Cyprus Government plans to 
oppose Turkey’s move.— 
Reuter. 

Nazi symbols in Brazilian town 
Rio Grande do Sul Some have 
said “Amnesty for Wagner”— 
a reference to Herr Gustav 
Wagner, a former concentra¬ 

tion camp official held by Bra- 

Santa Maria, Brazil, July 
17.—Swastikas and “ heil 
Hitler ” slogans were' found 
daubed yesterday on public 
buildings in tins Southern Bra¬ 
zilian town. 

Similar Nazi inscriptions 
have been painted In recent 
weeks elsewhere in the state of 

eitfrn police for the past two 
months pending extradition.— 
Agence France-Presse. 

so that a real dialogue will de¬ 
velop. 

The Americans say that too 
much should not be read into 
negative comments from Egypt 
or Israel. 
Christopher Walker writes from 
Cairo: On the direct orders of 
President Sadar, the Egyptian 
Government today emphasized 
publicly that it was not pre¬ 
pared to make any concessions 
on the key issues of land or 
sovereignty during the talks at 
Leeds Castle. 

The announcement, in a 
Cairo radio broadcast and in 
the city’s three state-controlled 
newspapers this morning, was 
made in answer 'to an Israeli 
radio broadcast which indi¬ 
cated that President Sadat had 
disclosed privately in Austria 
last week that he was prepared 
to tolerate some limited form 
of Israeli presence on the West 
Bank and in the Gaza Strip. 

Algeria 
softens its 
attitude 
to France 
From Our Own Correspondent 
Paris, July 17 

Tlie distinct thaw in Franco- 
Algerran relations, indirectly 
brought about 'by the noHraty 
coup in Mauritania and the juew 
regime's proclaimed intention 
of seeking a peaceful solution 
to the war So the Western 
Sahara, was confirmed over the 
weekend by the warm telegram 
of congratulations sent by 
President Bourn edienrae to 
President Gascard d’Estning on 
Bastille Day. 

The tone of the telegram was 
markedly different from anti- 
French sentiments being ex¬ 
pressed by Algeria until only 
a few months ago, although it 
had been noted in Paris that the 
French intervention in the 
Zaire province of Shaba did oot 
prompt any solemn criticism1 of 
“ neo-colonialism ” Algiers was 
In fact singularly discreet in its 
comments on the dispatch- of 
French paratroops. 

Contacts b etween the two 
capitals have been taking place 
since President Gisgard 
d’Estaing emphasized on tele¬ 
vision last February the need 
for a new framework to replace 
the obsolete Evian Treaty of 
1962. 

There are economic reasons 
for die more conciliatory mood 
in Algiers. Sales of high-cost 
Algerian oil to France have 
declined sharply in recta years, 
but France continues to sell 
twice as much to Algeria as it 
buys. 

Tbe huge contracts signed 
with American companies three 
years ago for the supplv of 
natural gas have not been 
approved by the Carter Admin¬ 
istration. Algeria is therefore 
looking to Europe, and' 
especially to France, for alter¬ 
native markets. 

Hawaii faces hurricane 
Honolulu, July 17.—Hurri¬ 

cane Fico. with winds of up to 
ISOmph, is crossing the Pacific 
and the national weather ser¬ 
vice said it could hit Hawaii 
on Wednesday. 
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OVERSEAS, 

Muzarewa campaign Anthem Mr Nelson Mandela, the jailed leader of black nationalism in South Africa, is 60 

to win US support 
for ending sanctions 

mix-up gives 
Korchnoi Prayers said for Robben Island prisoner No 466/64 

From David Cross 
Washington, July 17 

Bishop Abel Muzorewa, a 
black moderate member of 
Rhodesia’s transitional Govern¬ 
ment, today began a week of 
intensive lobbying here in a 
fresh attempt to secure Ameri¬ 
can endorsement of the inter¬ 
nal settlement 

One oE his main aims will be 
to try to persuade influential 
members of Congress that eco¬ 
nomic sanctions against Rho¬ 
desia should be lifted. His visit 
coincides with energetic efforts 
by Senator Jesse Helms, a Re¬ 
publican from North Carolina, 
to persuade his colleagues to 
suspend sanctions, initially for 
a limited period. 

The presence oE Bishop 
Muzorewa in the United 
States is in itself controversial 
because official American 
policy is still to refuse to 
recognize formally the legality 
of the interim Government. 
Under such conditions, the 
State Department would not 
normally issue a visa for a 
visit to the United States by a 
member of a still illegal 
regime. 

Asked why the bishop bad 
been granted permission to 
come to Washington, probably 
for a week, a State Department 
spokesman said he was _ a 
“ leading Rhodesian Nationalist 
with whom we maintain con¬ 
tinued contacts and whom we 
have always assumed will have 
an important role to play in 
any new settlement leading to 
an independent Zimbabwe. 

The spokesman said that 
requests for visas from leading 
Rhodesians were being exam¬ 
ined on their merits. Bishop 
Muzorewa’s visa had been 
referred to Washington and 
approved as quickly as pos¬ 
sible, he added. 

Although Senator Helms and 
other Capitol HiD proponents 
of an end to Rhodesian sanc¬ 
tions claim growing support 
for their view, any change 
seems unlikely in the near 
future. The last vote in the 
Senate to lift sanctions for an 
18-month period was defeated 
at the end of last month, albeit 
by a narrow majority of 48 
votes to 42. 

Taking heart from the nar- 
rrowness of this vote. Senator 
Helms and his colleagues have 
promised to try againa s soon 
as possible. They have sug¬ 
gested that the suspension 
should last for nnly six months 

and believe that this change 
will provide sufficient induce¬ 
ment for a change of heart by a 
sufficient number of senators. 
Out Salisbury Correspondent 
writes: The British and Ameri¬ 
can envoys, Mr John Graham, 
of the Foreign Office, and Mr 
Stephen Low, the United 
States Ambassador to Zambia, 
flew to London tonight to 
report to their respective Gov¬ 
ernments on their seven-week 
mission aimed at setting up an 
all-party conference on Rho¬ 
desia. 

The two have just been _ m 
Salisbury for five days trying 
yet affgin to persuade the 
transitional Government to 
attend talks that would include 
the British and American Gov¬ 
ernments as well as Mr Joshua 
Nkomo and Mr Robert 
Mugabe, joint leaders of the 
Patriotic Front guerrilla 
forces. 

The transitional ^ Govern¬ 
ment's attitude is that it would 
attend such talks only if they 
were constructive and would 
not jeopardize the _ internal 
agreement reached in Salis¬ 
bury <m March 3. So far the | 
four-man Executive Council 
has hoc been convinced that 
there is any justification in 
going to the proposed talks. 

Dr David Owen, the Foreign 
Secretary, said recently that he 
was optimistic about the 
chances of talks taking place, 
but there is no apparent major 
shift by the Salisbury Govern¬ 
ment, although Mr tan Smith, 
the Prime Minister, has kept an 
open mind on the subject. He 
might reveal more tomorrow 
when he broadcasts to the 
nation on radio and television. 
Farmer killed: Mr Timothy 
Peach, a Rhodesian farmer who 
launched a civilian peace initia¬ 
tive in a war zone .east of 
Salisbury, has been killed by 
black nationalist terrorists, 
military headquarters _ an¬ 
nounced today. He died in an 
ambush 50 miles from the 
capital four days ago.—Reuter. 
Royal message: Queen Eliza¬ 
beth the Queen Moth has sent 
a message of congratulations to 
Rhodesia’s Nation ail Art Gallery. 
The message, read yesterday at 
celebrations for the wtnetv-first 
anniversary of the gallery, 
which the Queen Mother opened 
in 1957, said: "I am so pleased 
to learn that the gallery has 
amply fulfilled its early promise 
and that the highest standards 
have always been worthily 
maintained.”—Reuter. 

first laugh 
Baguio, Philippines, July 

17.—Viktor Korchnoi burst out 
laughing today when a Philip¬ 
pines band played “ The Inter¬ 
nationale ” instead of the 
Soviet national anthem at the 
opening ceremony of the world 

From Nicholas Ashford 
Johannesburg, July 17 

Tomorrow will be 

painted on a Soweto wall proc¬ 
laims: 11 Mandela is with us 
stilL” 

In Britain Mr Mandela’s 

chess championship. 
The mistake deprived Korch¬ 

noi, the challenger for the 
title, of a chance to snub his 
homeland, from which he 
defected two years ago. He had 
planned to sit down when the 
Soviet anthem was played for 
his opponent, Anatoly Karpov, 
the world champion. 

Minutes after the anthgm in. 
cident, Korchnoi had a stroke 
of luck.. He drew the right to 
start with the white pieces 

It was a psychological boost 
for Korchnoi, and gives him a 
chance to launch an early 
attack to get six wins and take 
a record first prize of $350,000 
(£185,000). 

The challenger’s anthem, 
announced by organizers as 
“ Mr Korchnoi’s selection", 
was a brief snatch from the 
choral movement of Beeth¬ 
oven’s Ninth Symphony. His 
side chose it because the text 
now known as “Ode to Joy” 
was originally known as “Ode 
to Freedom.” 

In a sometimes bizarre 
ceremony, Korchnoi was sitting 
on his chair when the time 
came for the playing of the 
Soviet anthem. 

His delegation leader, Mrs 
Petra Leeuwerick of Switzer¬ 
land, joined the challenger in 
the sit-down protest before 
some 1,000 fans at the newly 
built Baguio convention centre. 

The protest was all the 
more embarrassing for the 
match organizers because they 
were just a chair away from 
the main guest. President 
Marcos of the Philippines. 

Then by some comic faux 
pas, the military cadet band 
struck up ** The Interna¬ 
tionale ”. 

A frantic Soviet function¬ 
ary rushed up to the band 
afterwards and complained 
that they had played the 
wrong music. A band member 
said it was not their fault. 
They had merely played the 
musical score given them by 
the armed forces. The music 
sheet carried the title K USSR ” 

President Marcos told the 
gathering that the ancient 
game of chess had started in 
Asia and had now appropria¬ 
tely returned.—Reuter and 
Agence France-Presse. 

% m r ■ in rtrirain nri muiiucm a 

birthday is being commemorat- 
466/S4 on Robben Idand—a d y^th special meetings and 
day of repetitious prison rou- «**<*«; £,d the dispatch of 
tine, of dull prison food, ™ qqq birthday cards, none of 

0 j a senten.^ which will probably ever reach 
wfawh will end onay With Robben Island. In South 

Afri- because of the political 
“4 S?er^partf situation, the anniversary must 

of the world it wda be a day of ^ mar^ed ^ a more subdued 

him turn his back on lus was sentenced to five yes’ 
family’s tribal background. imprisonment. While still 

He went to Johannesburg prison he was brought to co 
where he first worked in the again m October, 1963, as 
mines before being taken on ciuet accused in _ the Rive 
(with the help of Mr Walter trial. The following year 
Sisulu, one of his fellow pri- was sentenced to life unprii 
sonars on Kobben Island) by a ment for sabotage, 
firm of white lawyers. He stud- Before being silenced, 
ied law at the University of Mandela made a remark 

f the Witwatersrand and later four hours and a half dec! 
i set up his own legal partnership cion in court explaining the'a 

with Mr Oliver Tambo, the of African Nationalism, why 
present head of the ANC in ANC had found it necessar 

*■' exile. resort to violence and rejec 
Mr Mandela joined the ANC state allegations that the f 

in 1944 and helped to found its vvas dominated by foreig 
militant youth league. By 1952 and communists. Ir was mu 
he had become deputy national qUent and moving sri 

"p-w president of the ANC and led which perhaps more than? 
_      *•-»* 8.500 people in the campaign other act singled him out 
have been ~ banned,”and the Jrayer^ “Their “prayers^ the '*??_. of defiance. He was given a rhe leader of black South./ 
organization which he led, the younger daughter ZinzL says, * •*?- - suspended sentence and was cans. 
African National Congress will not be just for Mr Man- Mr Nelson Mandela : Spirits served Mth a banning order. He concluded with t* 
(ANC), proscribed. dela but for all political pri- undaunted by captivity cF°ur years. I«er was 0i)e JjjF 

But despite official attempts soners in South Africa. of the principal defendants in a truly national one. It i 
to obliterate his memory, he is Mrs Mandela leads of life of , , ... t the treason trial during which struggle of the Atncan pec 
still a figurehead for South lonely banishment in Brandforr T?ai ^ “ve *>see T? he helped to destroy the Gov- inspired by then- own suffe 
African blacks who wish to where she was sent just over a Africans achieve their ernment*s case against tbe and then* own experience. 

jess-e a* to-- 
can nationalism 
Africa. 

prayers. 
In a small three-room house 

in Brandfort, in the Orange 
Mr Mandela will be 60 to- Free State, Mr Mandela’s wife, 

morrow. Almost one third of- Winnie, his two daughters and 
his Kfe has been spent behind hjs baby grand-daughter, will 
bars, his speeches and writing observe a day of fasting and 

of black resistance and an ins- and the occasional visit to 
piration for black hopes as be Robben Island. 

ambition .He was sentenced to African Convention. He inune- have fought against' a 
life imprisonment in 1964 and diateiv went ° underground ” domination, and I have fo. 

was when he was leading his Neither in his letters nor 1x1 

ife intprisonment in 1964 and diately went ° underground ” domination, and I have fo. 
n South Africa there is _ no and directed a three-day against black dominant)!] 

campaign of defiance in~ -the during his family’s visits is Mr rraussion 
IQ Wo lolian Via u'anv tn /li c/*t»cc a OII6DCCS. 

before his thing but family matters. Even 

political nationwide strike in May, 1961. have cherished the ideal « 
In June of that year, he and democratic and free societ 

“underground” before his thing but family matters. Even Mr Nelson Rolihlahla Man- other ANC leaders decided to which all persons Irve toge 
arrest in 1962. references to “aunt Helen” dela was born in Transkei, the set up Utnkonto we Sizwe iu harmony ana with e 

He is probably the only (Mrs Helen Joseph, the first son of a Tembu chief and a (Spear of the Nation) to carry opportunities, it is an j 
black leader who has the person to be banned in South kinsman of Chief Kaizer out acts of_ sabotage against which I hope to l^e toran 
resoert anH sunoorr nor onl-w Africa who i« pndmothpr to Mr Matanzima. ihe Transkei Prime mihlic buildines achieve. But It oeeas be - respect and support nor only Africa who is godmother to Mr Matanzima, the Transkei Prime public buildings 
of the militants in the black Mandela’s grand-daughter) are Minister. He was destined for A year after tbe founding of 311 ideal for^ which I am 
consciousness movement, but banned. But despite these res- chieftainship, but a rebellious U ink onto, Mr Mandela was pared to die. ] 
also of homeland leaders such trictions. Mrs Mandela says, spirit plus an early interest in arrested and charged with in- At 60 Mr Mandela -is... 
as Chief Gatsha Butbelezi, of her husband remains in good student politics while he was citing strikes and leaving the hoping that he mil live to 
KwaZulu. As tire slogan spirits, inspired by the hope at Fort Hare University made country without a permit. He this ideal fulfilled. KwaZulu. 

hoping that he will live to 
this ideal fulfilled. 

Doctor sued by 
‘test-tube 
baby’ couple 

Likely Brezhnev successor 
dies of heart failure 

New York, July 17.—Two 
weeks before the world’s first 
rest tube baby is due to be 
born in Britain, a couple went 
to court here seeking 51.5m 
(£800,000) damages in a suit 
daiming a doctor deliberately 
destroyed their embryonic test 
tube baby in 1973. Ir threatens 
to turn into an ethical debate. 

John and Doris del Zio, from 
Florida, alleged the doctor 
maliciously and arbitrarily 
opened the test tube contain¬ 
ing their embryonic baby three 
days before the embryo was to 
have _ been implanted in Mrs 
del Zio’s womb. 

From Michael Banyan 
Moscow, July 17 

Mr Fyodor Kulakov, a senior 
member of the Soviet Commu¬ 
nist Party’s ruling Politburo, 
died suddenly today at tbe age 
of 60, it was announced on 
Moscow television. He was 
widely seen as a likely succes¬ 
sor to Mr Leonid Brezhnev as 
the First Secretary of the Com¬ 
munist Party, and had recently 
been prominent iu party and 
Government affairs. 

Dr Raymond Vande Wiele, 
formerly chief of obstetrics 
and gynaecology at the Colum¬ 
bia Presbyterian Medical 
Centre, S3id in a deposition 
filed with tbe court that he 
did destroy tbe embryo, 
because be felt the doctors in 
charge of rhe fertilization pro¬ 
cess lacked the experience, 
skill and expertise to produce 
a baby.—Reuter. 

He will be buried at the 
Kremlin Wall, an honour accor¬ 
ded to only the most senior 
figures in this country. The 
announcement of bis death was 
made in tbe name of all tbe 
ruliog party and Government 
organs of the Soviet Union. 

Mr Kukalov was one of the 
youngest of the 14-man Polit¬ 
buro. There had been no public 
speculation about Ms health, 
but a medical bulletin tonight 
said he died of acute cardiac 
insufficiency followed by sud¬ 
den heart failure last night. He 

had apparently been unwell for 
some time with arterio-sderosis 
and chronic pneumonia. 

He was last seen in public 
only two weeks ago at a session 
of the Supreme Soviet, when be 
sat a few places away from 
President Brezhnev. 

Last month he undertook a 
delicate mission to Belgrade to 
represent the Soviet Union at 
the Yugoslav party congress. 

On his sixneith birthday in 
February he was awarded the 
Order of Hero of Socialist 
Labour. It was noteworthy that 
In the public citation a special 
phrase of praise was applied to 
him which was not applied to 
another Politburo member who 
also received the same award 
a Few weeks later. 

His death leaves a gap at-the 
top of the Soviet hierarchy, and 
means that a candidate mem¬ 
ber wrM now be elected to full 
Politburo status. 

It also draws attention to the 
aging structure of the Soviet 
Cabinet. Most of che members 
are over 70. 

Banned clergyman 
his way to Britain 

The charred wreckage of a tanker lorry carrying liquid natural gas 
which exploded on a road 53 miles north of Mexico City on Sunday, 
killing 11 people. Many of the 200 injured are unlikely to survive. 

From Gerald Shaw 
Cape Town, July 17 

The Rev Theo Kotze, the 
banned South African church¬ 
man who has fled the country, 
is believed to be on bis way to 
Britain by way of Botswana. 

Mr Kotze, former Western 
Gape director of the Christian 
Institute, was banned on Octo¬ 
ber 19 last year. The South 
African Government then took 
action against leaders of 
the Christian Institute, the 
Johannesburg newspaper, The 
World, its editor, Mr Percy 
Qoboza, and tbe editor of the 
East London Dailv Dispatch, 
Mr Donald Woods, who has 
gone into voluntary exile in 
Britain after fleeing to Lesotho. 

Mr Kotze. in terms of his 
banning order, was confined to 
the magisterial district of Wyn- 
berg Cape, aid was prohibited 
from attending any gatherings 
and writing or speaking for 
publication. 

Members of his fantily said 
today that they had received 
a telephone call from Mr 
Kotze in Botswana last night. 

His departure had comer: 
shock. 

He is expected to flj 
Britain to join his wife, H* 
who is believed to be in Br 
for the birth of the first i 
of her daughter, Jennifer. 
Kotze was due back in S 
Africa in a fortnight. , i 

It is not known how:- ■ U ^ f ft 
Kotze had eluded the sealr [{tip 
police and reached Botswar * 

Dr Alex Boraine, Progre 
Federal Party MP fet 
lands, and a former presTIjlj j | i J 
of the South African Mefi8k 
Conference, said in Cape 1 
today that it was tragic, 
men of the calibre of - 
Kotze fled the country bee 
of oppressive Nationalist ^ 
tices. ■ 

Mr Kotze, who isriK^ 
superintendent of the ::Ti- 
south coast circuit of.!; 
Methodist Church and wag 
years Methodist minister m 
Point, Cape Town. In 196t 
was appointed to bea# 
Christian Institute in the ] 
tern Cape. Mr and Mrs K 
have five children. 

Benguela rail 
fink to Botha warning on Walvis Bay issue 
be reopened 

Kinshasa, July 17,—The Ben¬ 
guela Railway, a vital outlet 
for Zaire’s copper exports 
through Angola, is to be re¬ 
opened. 

Congo radio said re-opening 
the rail link resulted from 
weekend talks between delega¬ 
tions from Zaire and Angola in 
Brazzaville, Congo 

Tbe railway, wbicb runs 
1,250 miles from Angola’s port 
of Lobito oo the Atlantic 
coast through Zaire into tbe 
mineral belt of landlocked 
Zambia, was dosed in August, 
1975, because of the Angolan 
Civil war.—Reuter. 

From Our Own Correspondent 
Johannesburg, July 17 

linitial optimism caused by 
last week’s acceptance by the 
South-West Africa Peoples’ 
Organization (Swapo) of the 
Western settlement proposals 
for Namibia has been tempered 
after a sternly-worded statment 
by Mr R. F. Botha, the South 
African Foreign Minister, on 
the future of Walvis Bay. 

_ Speaking during a radio inter¬ 
view, Mr Botha said, “A dark 
cloud was appearing on the 
horizon” as far as the Walvis 
Bay enclave was concerned. It 
was South Africa’s view that 
Walvis Bay bad absolutely 

nothing to do with the Western 
plan. 

Tbe actions to be taken by 
the United Nations Security 
Council, before which the 
Western plan will be laid later 
this month, would depend on 
the West’s readiness to “stick 
to the proposals put to South 
Africa by tbe West, in which 
Walvis Bay was not even men¬ 
tioned.” 

Mr Botha was responding to 
a statement last week by Mr 
Sam Niuoma, president of 
Swapo, in which he restated 
the organization’s position that 
Walvis Bay should be con¬ 
sidered an integral part of an 
independent Namibia. 

Mr Botha’s latest remarks 
were in contrast to an earlier 
statement in which he warmly 
welcomed Swapo’s acceptance 
of the Western Plan. In the 
interim he had a lengthy meet¬ 
ing in Pretoria with die ambas¬ 
sadors from the five Western 
nations to discuss Swapo's 
acceptance. 

Delhi urged to 
keep English as 
second languag 

Legally it is hard to dispute 
South Africa’s claim to Walvis 
Bay, which was annexed by the 
British rulers of the Cape 
Colony exact 1 ya century ago. 
Politically, however, it would 
be unacceptable far any inde¬ 
pendent government of Namibia 
to have its only deep-water port 
controlled by a foreign power. 

From Oar Correspondent 
Madras, July 17 

The Tamil Nadu Gov 
meat’s campaign for retea 
of English as an eiterm 
official language of the Ini 
Union received support ye 
day from the chief minister 
Kerala, Karnataka and Aik 
Pradesh and the union tetri 
of Pondicbeny. 

They joined the C 
Minister of Tamil Nadu 
urging Mr Morarji Desai,~ 1 
Prime Minister, to • ts 111 
attempts made by some D. i/v 
ministries co “impose Hin 
on the non-Hindi ' sped 

Cambodian leader accuses I Stand-in candidate heads 
Hanoi of plans to expand Ecuador presidency poll 
From Neil Kelly 
Bangkok, July 17 

Mr Ieng Sary, the Cambo¬ 
dian Foreign Minister, today 
ascused Vietnam of planning 
-to expand itself over South¬ 
east Asia ”—so as to serve 
there the expansionist policy 
«>f jrs big power supporter. 

He did not identify the big 
power but he was clearly 
referring to the Soviet Union. 

“ Vietnam sees that an inde- 
pendent' and non-aligned 
Cambodia is a great obstacle to 
its ambition of being an 
empire in the region.” 

Mr Sary who spent most of 
his press conference attacking 
Vietnam, said that Cambodia 
had won “ a glorious victory 
over the Vietnamese enemy" 
at the beginning of this year. 

After showing a film pur¬ 
porting to reveal Vietnamese 

aggression, Mr Sary said that 
the Vietnamese attack was not 
a border incident but a large- 
scale invasion. 

Mr Sary dismissed as “prop¬ 
aganda” allegations that his 
Government had committed 
appalling atrocities 

Mr Sary mentioned only 
briefly his four days of discus* 
sion with the Thai Govern¬ 
ment. 

Thai officials said Mr Sary 
had assured the Thai Prime 
Minister that Cambodian 
forces near the Thai border 
had been ordered to refrain 
from aggressive acts. 

He told Thai ministers that 
Cambodia was interested in 
joining next year the Mekong 
river project involving Laos, 
Thailand and Vietnam, and 
agreed to establish diplomatic 
relations with Thailand. 

Quito, July 17.—A young 
leftist standing in for his uncle 
won a surprising victory in 
Ecuador’s first presidential elec¬ 
tion for 10 years, but failed to 
win enough voces to avoid a 
run-off contest. 

Senor Jaime Roldos, a 37- 
year-old lawyer, became a can¬ 
didate when his uncle was de¬ 
clared ineligible to stand be¬ 
cause bis parents were not born 
in Ecuador. 

With 80 per cent of tbe vote 
counted, Senor Roldos led with 
more than 425,000 votes, about 
32 per cent of the vote. 

Second place in Sunday’s 
election was still in doubt be¬ 
tween Senor Sixro Dur&n, a 
Conservative, and Senor Raul 
Clemente Huerta, a Liberal. 
With the count continuing, 
Senor Duran had 310,000 votes 
and Senor Huerta 298,000. 

Because Senor Roldos failed 
to win an overall majority, he 
will meet the second-placed 
candidate in a run-off battle 30 
da vs after the final vote 

It was Ecuador’s first presi¬ 
dential election since 1968, 
when Senor Jos4 Velasco 
Ibarra won. Two years later he 
suspended the constitution and 
became a military puppet. 

Elections were called for 
1972, but when it seemed likely 
that the left would win, the 
armed forces installed General 
Guillermo Rodriguez Lara as 
President. 

General Rodriguez Lara was 
removed in 1976 by the chiefs 
of staff for allegedly mis man- 
aging tbe economy. The armed ' 
forces, aware of a lack of popu¬ 
lar support, announced a re¬ 
turn to civilian rule earlier 
this year.—UPI. 

Visit to Hungary 
by head 
of Jesuit order 

Veteran Kurd group in new 
clashes with Iraqi forces 

ADVERTISEMENT 

Religion & 
Freedom 

Briton in Thai6lese-majesty’ case flees 
Tlir UlWPI- RprrhoilH “Cho t-hun nuil>a m una laaa nnimln rfiaf Tinn 

Rome, July 17.—During a 
four-day visit to Hungary, Mgr 
Pedro Arrupe, head of the 
Jesuit order, reviewed with 
government officials the posi¬ 
tion of the 100 Jesuits living in 
the country. 

An announcement released 
by the Jesuits’ headquarters 
here today said Mgr Arrupe’s 
visit, the first made to Hungary 
by a head of the order, was at 
the a invitation of Cardinal 
Lekad, the Hungarian Primate. 

Mgr Arrupe, who met Mr 
Gyorgy Aczel, Deputy Prime 
Minister, had expressed the 
hope that Jesuits in Hungary 
“would be able to use their 
talents and professional capa¬ 
city for the welfare of tbe 
Hungarian people under the 
direction of Roman Catholic 
Bishops.”—AP. 
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Bv Roger Berthoud 
On May 2, Mr David Jowett, 

aged 40, bachelor who works as 
a security officer for a firm 
of chartered surveyors in Lon¬ 
don, set off for a three-week 
holiday in Bangkok. Ten days 
ago, he says, he returned almost 
£6,000 poorer, having spent 
eight days in a crowded, mos¬ 
quito-ridden police cell after 
being charged with the serious 
crime of lese-majesty. 

Mr Jowetfs troubles, wbicb 
he feels could easily have cost 
him his life, began in Pattaya, 
a resort on the Gulf of Siam, 
when he was looking for 
souvenirs in a shop. 

Among other customers, 
according to his account, were 
two Thai girls, one of whom 
made eyes at him. When be 
ignored her, she held up a 
photograph of Queen Sirikir of 
Thailand, saying: “Our queen 
very nice, yes? ” 

“ I said: ‘ Yes she is, but that 
photo is very bad for her Mr 
Jowett recalled yesterday in an 

1 interview with The Times. 

“She then spoke to the other 
girl and suddenly started accus¬ 
ing me, saying: ‘You say our 
queen very bad 

Mr Jowett says he beat a 
retreat, but later the girls, now 
with two policemen, caught up 
with him, and the accusations 
started again. 

Then, he continues, a police 
car drew up with an officer in 
plain clothes who said: “You 
said our king and queen very 
bad ”, Mr Jowetfs passport was 
impounded, and he was taken 
to a police station. 

There, he says, his requests to 
speak to the British consul were 
rejected. He was not allowed 
to make a statement, but asked 
to sign a paper, all in Thai 
except for the words “ Queen 
very bad He was pushed into 
a ceil roughly 10ft by 8ft, in 
which there were always be¬ 
tween 15 and 23 Thais. 

About the third day accord¬ 
ing to bis accounts he was able 
to speak briefly to the British 
consul in Bangkok, Miss Jean 
Murdoch, who said the-charge 

was lese majesty. 
About the fifth day in jail, 

be savs, a plausible-seeming 
Thai known as Turn Chinalong, 
came to the cell and offered 
his services as a translator. He 
duly translated when Mr Jowett 
made a statement to the police 
captain the following day. 

On the eighth morning, Mr 
Jowett continues, a represen¬ 
tative of the lawyers said police 
bail had been granted for 
“only” 50,000 baht, but the 
court bail would be anorher 
40,000 baht. Eventually it was 
granted for just a quarter of 
this. 

There remained the task of 
getting rhe charge dropped. 
Turn Chinalong, Mr Jowett 
says, nnw appeared in Bangkok 
and offered to fix it. The sum 
of 45,000 baht (about £1,300) 
would be needed to “square” 
the poMce and witnesses, and 
most of that, Mr Jowett says, 
was handed over. 

Then, Mr Jowett says, he 
discovered chat the charge was 
not to be dropped and realized 

that Turn Chin along and his 
accomplices—among them the 
girl with the photograph—had 
been ruthlessly fleecing him. 

When the remand hearing 
was postponed, Mr Jowett 
decided to skip bail 

Mr Jowett says be has writ¬ 
ten a detailed letter of protest 
to General Kriangsak Cham- 
■ujaand, toe Thai Prime Mini¬ 
ster, and hopes to recover ac 
least tbe cost of bis bail, some 
£1,700. 
Nurse innocent: Tbe Portia 
Trust, charity organization, 
believes that Miss Rim 
Nightingale, a British nurse 
jailed for 20 years in Thailand, 
is innocent, and is campaigning 
to publicize the case (Peter 
Strafford writes). 

Miss Nightingale, aged 24, 
was arrested in Bangkok in 
February, 1977, during a stop¬ 
over on a flight from Hong¬ 
kong to Paris. Heroin was 
found, in her luggage. Although 
»he disclaimed all knowledge of 
it at her trial last December, 
she was convicted and jailed. , 

By Edward Mortimer 
Forces loyal to the veteran 

Kurdish leader. Mullah Mus¬ 
tafa Barzani, have apparently 
emerged victorious from recent 
clashes _ with rival Kurdish 
groups in northern Iraq and 
are now again involved in 
direct clashes with Iraqi Gov¬ 
ernment forces, according to 
reports reaching London. 

AU the clashes are said to 
have occurred in tbe extreme 
north of Iraq, in tbe moun¬ 
tainous triangle formed by the 
Great Zab river and the Tur¬ 
kish and Iranian frontiers. The 

of Iraqi Kurdistan 
apparently remains effectively 
pacified by the Baathist Gov¬ 
ernment in Baghdad. 

The “ provisional leader¬ 
ship ” of General Barzani’s 
Kurdistan Democratic Party 
iKDP) now operating from 
bases on the Iraqi-Turkish 
frontier, claims to have beaten 
off a trades in early June from 
the rival Patriotic Union of 
Kudistan (PUK), whose forces 
it says were operating from 
bases on the Iranian border. 

It claims to have captured 
400 PUK fighters, including all 
its leaders operating inside 
Iraq except for Mr Jaial Tala- 
bam, the Secretary-general, 
wbo is rumoured to nave fled 
abroad. (He has spent long 
periods of exile in Damascus, 
where be is on good terms 
with President Assad's 
regime.) 

The best known of the PUK 
leaders now said to be in KDP 
hands is Mr Ali Askari. the 
supreme military commander, 
who was formerly an outstand¬ 
ing guerrilla leader under Gen¬ 
eral Barzani 

It was after the defeat of the 
PUK forces that the latest 
clashes with Iraqi troops 
occurred, according to the 
KDP, which alleges that the 
Government is still forcibly 
deporting the Kurdish popula¬ 
tion from Frontier villages. Be¬ 
tween. June 16 and June 23 
Iraqi troops are said to have 
attacked and burnt nine vil¬ 

lages in the Merge Soar 
district. 

The continued unrest in the 
frontier area is causing tension 
between Iraq, Iran and Turkey. 
The Iraqi Government is 
believed to blame the Turks 
for not controlling the situa¬ 
tion on their side of the fron¬ 
tier, and has stopped shipping 
oil through Turkey. 

But the Turkish Government 
too is very worried that the 
fighting might spread to East¬ 
ern Turkey, where Kurdish 
nationalist feeling is strong. It 
has accused the Shah of Iran 
oE fomenting trouble among 
Turkish Kurds. The Iranian 
outborities have vigorously 
denied this. 

Before 1975, however, they 
gave extensive support to the 
Kurdish rebellion in Iraq, and 
it is likely that they maintain 
some contact with Kurdish 
nationalist groups as an in¬ 
surance against any renewal of 
Iraqi agitation against Iranian 
interests in the Gulf. 

The Iraqi authorities seem to 
suspect the Soviet Union of 
pursuing a similar poliev, as 
Kurdish rebels did have Soviet 
support in the 1960s and the 
pro-Soviet Iraqui Communist 
Parry has recently voiced mild 
criticisms of the Baath Govern¬ 
ment’s policy in Kurdistan. 

Kurdish national isu them¬ 
selves have, adopted a leftist 
and pro-Soviet stvle of propa¬ 
ganda since they were aban¬ 
doned by Iran and the United 
States in 1975. General Barzani 
himself, now living in exile in 
Washington, is said to dis¬ 
approve. But he no longer con¬ 
trols the KDP’s day-to-day poli¬ 
cies. 

The main figure in the 
present “ provisional leader- 
sh:p” is Mr M. M. Abdulrab- 
man, known as “ Sami ”, a 
Fnrrrgr communist who joined 
the KDP in the 1960s and rep¬ 
resented it ip the Jroqi 
Government during the truce 
wirh the Baath Partlv in the 
early 1970s. 

people. 
Since the advent of ' 

Janata Government, Eng 
has been gradually edged 
and some Delhi ministries h 
been communicating with si. 
governments onljr in BGi 
Non-Hindi speaking offk 
employed by the fed* 
governments have to arti 
Hindi classes and pass a Hi 
language test 

Congress parly 
rebel to rule 
Indian state 

Delhi, July 17.—Mr Sha' 
Pawar, leader of a breakse? 
Congress group in the wesn 
Indian state of Maharashtra, _ 
to form a new state governin' ■ 
in alliance with the Ja® 
party. ,. 

This is a significant pouti 
setback for the former Prfi. 
Minister, Mrs Indira Gan®|(> . 
and has left the official wni«:,|l3r j -! 
the Congress party, which 0 W, 
separate from the Gam 
grouping, badly split 

Mr Pawar, Industries Mi 
ster in the coalition govq 
meot, resigned last week, wi' • 
three other official Coogr* 
ministers, over different 
between the two parties. 

Mr Pawar is expected to he 
a ministry dominated by t 
Janata party which rules rig ■ 
Indian states and is the nation 
government.—Reuter. 

59 killed when 

Cairo bus 
crashes in Nile 

Cairo, July 17>—At least : 
people were killed when a Ik 
plunged off a Cairo bridge in* 
the Nile after a collision wit 
a car. . 

Tbe driver, who jumped mi. 
before the bus hit the watei 
was the only survivor. 

The bus was packed W“ 
passengers beading into tni 
city from the Pyramids 

Mr Mamdouh Salem. 
Prime Minister, pcrvonaU.' 
supervised rescue operation — 
Reuter. 

jv*rj»£>. 
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Parliament, July 17, ms-- 

Cost of food up 104 per cent under 
--a 
nr 

' Mouse of Commons 

increase now below 7 per cent 
Hsr, 

^ lenreen 

:,.v3 ,2 k^creased by 104^ 
!ain;>tie 12 months ro , 

per cent, but in 
June it rose by 

Mr David Knox (Leek, C),~L& he 
cot ashamed of this increase in 
food prices ? 

Mr Macr^nnan—It is highly 
■j,- Mi,* 12 momns ui jruuc «. m regrettable that food prices 

ni«l7^er cent, tbe lowest rate throughout die world in the last 
man in the current year, four yean have increased substau- 

’I n..' _« u« 1972. This was revealed tiafly—(Conservative protests}— 
but it is noreworthy that the rate 
of increase in this country is sub¬ 
stantially below that in a number 
of other countries in the developed 
wodd, including the United States 
and France. 

■vnc. %;:’nce MW 1972. This revealed 
<M 'X qnesdon time t>y Mr Robert 

,p« Syam, Under Secretary for 
“■1 t!<i i jpjg and rnmaimer Protection. 
:niv‘v Ii ^ir Wcbotas WMertm TMaedes- 
- aioi^Si- C>—That is a disgraceful 
■-P. JSsaonTlbe Secfetaiy of State 

now resign. Whereaboms m 
^jL dr 1974 manifesto cHd the labour __ ______ 

iac^ILirly promise to raise food prices between the price of food in this 
, -7 over 100 per cent in four country and aur entry into the 

"M *« ? The Sereewy <* «*** fs Common Market. Tariffs have 
■ enemy " ' 

basket 

Mrs Gwyneth Dunwoody (Crewe, 
Lab)—There is a direct correlation 

c AXr-,^ jw the-j o 
"■ n^j tfiniiwr one and the 
' liu [' them all 
■ pjn^Tj»nnaii {Caithness and 

affected the prices in the shop. 

Mr MacLennan—We completed 
our movement through four transi¬ 
tion phases ar the beginning of this "rrrrr-r. aJ uuu -jl mu iwginnjag or mis 

"•! i>theria^, 1^)—year winch did have the effect of 
■ v’^’Sv.ric, which seMM moB^ raising food prices In this country. 

_ l .p^>te to an riacitan tfara » me These arrangemems were entered 
l::tsZ Sose of Coirnnonn, I mink me into by 

nys..!f me a matter- the House oy 
Ain-; ttould regard as eartremfily 

iht tHcoiiragtag, in flat For wnj 
... . nsectrriVe monft the ammaliram 

d 1 bit r food prices has been below the 
J,- ■ coBh^neral rate of inflation- 
’hed tho ^Mr Winterton may note with 
2nd ‘'^tisfactkin that the rate--of infia- 

*m is now, for food1 pices, one 
j 'Rtrfrd of what it was at the sraomer 

a,nd tnr last year. 
u s »ia> Speaker :s ,|e speaur . (Mr 1 George »u uu&ueiui 

* ’? iii> Ciomas)—Mr Winterton used an prices and the : 
1 M ne^ ,fensrre expresoon, Z think. Che Government 
r '-vcirh i r Winterton The word I used stantwl success 

SUfip^J 

■„ ’•‘■citb j It Winterton 
- 'is that the Secretary of State was 
Jr \Umj. e Wages* basket o£.*em aD. 

h" mftio Speaker—I would advise Mr 
iR-interton to lemeanfcer where he 

Anthony Hnrant (North Read- 
Cl—do a written answer on 

ue 23 he stated that the only 
rt of this price increase that 

e blamed" on the Common 
_ was.1.7 per cent, so let us 

ve no more talk from Labour 
Ps that tt is the Common Market 
at has caused this price rise. It Is 
s Government ana their devahxa- 
m of sterling. * . 
•' MacLennan—fle has over- 
iked the fact Oat (he Conserva- 

. e Party earfier this year .pro* 
1- sed devaluation of the green 

i "l: and, which would have resulted 
: j v - a substantial increase winch this 

■ j -i;^r^verament resisted, and doe to 
... -.“S action nf mfniatgrfi we have 
"' "'rceeded in saviim the British 

“ -* i,li* -osewlfe E50m by phasing that. 

;-'= ha; 

Oaservative Party. 
Mr Nell Marten (Banbury, C)—On 
the question of bringing food 
prices down below inflation, why 
did the Government go on paying a 
50 per cent levy on bard wheat 
Imported from Canada when the 
Common Market does not produce 
any ? That adds 4-p or 5p on the 
standard loaf. Why do tbe Govern¬ 
ment not do something about it ? 
Mr MacLennan—On common 

levy arrangements, 
have achieved sob- 

successes and this year 
have succeeded in bringing down 
the rate of common price increases 
to 2.5 per cent. Mr Marten chooses 
to single out of a package a partic¬ 
ular Item. He must look at the 
whole picture and realize how suc¬ 
cessful She Government have been 
in holding down the level of tbe 
common price. 
Mr Eric Heffer (Liverpool, Wal¬ 
ton, Lab)—One of tbe problems Is 
that MPs, unfortunately including 
some ministers, try and defend an 
impossible position on the 
Common Market They must admit 
that (he real public enemy is tbe 
Common Market and the 104 per 
cent is (hie to our entry Into the 
Common Market and nothing else. 
That needs to be said time after 
time after time. (Conservative pro¬ 
tests.) 
Mr MacLennan—The deficiencies 
of tbe common agriculture policy 
have been reiterated by the Gov¬ 
ernment on a number of occasions 

and most recently by the Prime 
Minister at the meeting in Bremen 
where he succeeded In establishing 
from his colleagues in the heads oF 
government meeting the mosL im¬ 
portant assurance that the CAP 
would be reviewed and tbe 
Commission would be entitled to 
produce proposals at the next 
Council meeting. The Government 
have been iu no doubt about this 
in resources terms. 

He is wrong to attribute die full 
price increase for the Iasi few 
years throughout the world and 
not ampiv in Community countries 
to the CAP. 
Mrs Sally Oppeuheint, chief Oppo¬ 
sition spokesman on consumer 
affairs and prices (Gloucester, 
C)—The Bouse and tbe country 
will have noted that the Secretary 
of State (Mr Roy Hattersley) is too 
yeiluw to answer an important 
question - ■ .(Protests and 
laughter.) 
Tne Speaker—Thar is not a charge 
of cowardice, 1 hope, because that 
is unparliamentary. 

Mrs Oppenheim —If you wish me 
to qualify my remarks, I would 
replace them with the word timid. 
The most that the Prime Minister 
and the Secretary uf State for 
Prices can offer the country after 
more than doubling food prices— 
(loud Labour protests and Conser¬ 
vative cheers)—after four and 
a half years, after reducing 
the purchasing power of the 
pound to 51 per cent—(protests)— 
after rising prices by over 93 per 
cent—(renewed protests)—after 
nearly Foot years of double-figure 
inflation, if the most thev can offer 
rbe country is after six months of 
single-figure inflation—(renewed 
loud protests)—before they return 
to double-figure inflation, who do 
they expect to cheer that perfor¬ 
mance ? It is an Insulr. (Loud 
Conservative cheers and Labour 
laughter.) 
Mr MacLennan—I must express 
regret that due to the barracking 
of her friends I heard no question 
from her after die first phrase. I 
would simply point out that I have 
always been answering questions 
on food prices and there is no 
change in practice. 

The figure 1 have given in my 
initial reply that food prices rose 
by only 6.7 per cenr—(Conserv¬ 
ative cries of “ 104 per cent”)— 
year on year, the lowest annual 
rate since May 1972, shows how 
this Government are getting on top 
of the problem of food prices. 

Ul have helped to bring inflation 
tnder control-Mr Hattersley 

' --ie retail price index in June 
' • >od at 197J2, representing an in- 

" " ^ase .of 93-9 po- cedt since Feb- 
• :-aiy, 1974, and an increase of 7.4 

r cent in the past 12 months. Mr 
: ay Hattersley, Secretary of State 
-r Prices and Consumer Protec- 

said. 

.... -rWflBam MoDoy (Ealing, North, 
• "iirib)—Rood thsta tiding tbe syfl- 
.- - eric apger of tbe .Opposition at 

increase in prices, , they'.were 
' ” : /e party. who . kept, this.- House 
v..“ring for nearly'48 hours In oppo- 

•' ion to any move to have any 
... ;.ti ntrol over prices at aH. Their 
_—bavionr this afternoon is disgra- 

{\wiihe Secretarylof State’s contrt- 
* * don In fids area has aided dra- 

.vJiJiideally the Ggbt agaifist inflation 
.I -UH-J- getting cooperation' with the !ide onions and CBI- All this 

o pmfpallJng business we have wit- 
tirfs afternoon is in opposi- 

-. r::£n io cooperation. 
: Hattersley-ri rejoice in the 
i that some of die contributions 

■ ■- ; • jle from die " Opposition back 
are being broadcast into 

Jut a million homes who will no 
-• ’ ^jbt make their own judgment 

■- -Jut the. character, and conduct of 
Conservatives. (Interruptions.) 

- 1 -Jbe success in bringing Inflation 
--. ..-.r-jer control over tbe past two 

years has been tbe result of tbe 
activity of every member of die 
population and' the contribution 
made by tbe trade union movement 
in their wisdom and restraint. 

I' would hope that people nor 
irrevocably prejudiced in these 
matters will wish the Government 
well in thdr attempt to prodnee 
next year the sort of inflation suc¬ 
cess we had last year. 
Mr Colin Shepherd (Hereford, 
C)—The Prime Minister gave the 
impression last Tuesday that a 
large amount of this deplorable 
increase was due to our member¬ 
ship of the European Community. 

Will Mr Hattersley make dear 
that he agrees with his colleagues 
in his department that this increase 
is do more than two or three 
percentage points at the outside ? 
Thi6 enormous Increase is totally a 
result of bis Govermnentis deplor¬ 
able policies and atrocious success 
rate. 
Mr Hattersley—The Opposition 
normally confuse the different In¬ 
dices intentionally. Tbe increase in 
the RPI is sbout 1.7 to 2 per cent 
as a result of membership of the 
Common Market. 

On tbe food index, about which 
tbe Opposition make so much fuss, 
the increase is much larger because 
of tbe relationship between tbe 
food index and RPI and the com¬ 

mon agriculrural pulicy effect on 
food. 
Mr John Evans (Newton. Lab)— 
His announcement of a 7.4 per cent 
increase in the retail price index 
will be welcome to millions of 
consumers. The action of this Gov¬ 
ernment to reduce inflation to this 
level will have the full cooperation 
of the trade union movement and 
go a long way to ensure the return 
of a Labour Government at the 
next general election. 

Mr HatLerfiley—1 hope and believe 
this ro be true. It is tins Govern¬ 
ment’s policies that have brought 
success over the past two years. 
Tbe Opposition in trying to 
diminish tbe achievement of the 
British people are malting it much 
more difficult for a successful in¬ 
flation policy to continue. We will 
triumph over that, but it hardly 
sounds like the party of patriotism. 
(Conservative protests.) 
Mr Michael Neubert (Havering, 
Romford. C). for the 
Opposition.—Whereas our rate of 
inflation is down to 7.4 per cent, a 
low point now likely to rise. West 
Germany’s is down to 2.4 per cent. 
Mr Hattersley—This selective use 
of figures gets sillier and more 
transparent every rime. Today rite 
British inflation rate Is lower than 
the average rare of the OECD, an 
enormous achievement. 

leality to be found in the shops 
reality which showed that in- 

don was still rising was wfaat 
.- ■- Jpened when people went out to 

iheir shopping, Mr David Price 
utieigh, C) mid.. 

Roy Hatterdey,'Secretary of 
te for Prices and Consumer Pro- 

• - hon, had told Mr Price.during 
.^tfons—The 12-month" Increase 

- • - "the' retail price index has been 
: Pw cent to June. The index has 

• :: m at aatraaual rate of 11.7 per 
~ t In tbe last three months and 

• per cent over the Iasi ax 
- (_' nths. 
- * Price—Does not that answer 

strata that we are in the 
...--'-'“bers game ? Will be tail us 

cb of the various periods 
rrifpcted be thinks is the fairest 
p irpreration of inflation ? • 
i Ve can play with figures as we 

. |-f||C : b»t it is tbe reality of what 
1,1 s on in die shops when we do 

, ,fj) ' shopping which shows that 
ation is still rising. . 

" Hattersley—Of course iris a tin 
:.ag up. If l am taking part in 
. numbers game, it is because I 

’ _ ... wered. his question exactly. I 

choose the Index I have regarded 
as tile right measurement in good 
months and bad for tbe last two 
years. 

When the RPI annual figure was 
26 per cenr I said with reluctance 
rhar that was the best measure of 
inflation. Now it is 7.4 per cent. I 
say the same thing. Tories have 
cbosen whatever increase month to 
months happens to suit their case 
Mrs Sally Oppenheim, chief Oppo¬ 
sition spokesman on consumer 
affairs and prices (Gloucester. 
C)—Mr Hattersley wishes to make 
the most of what Is probably the 
last opportunity to answer ques¬ 
tions as a minister for many years 
to come. But before he gets carried 
away with his own pomposity, as 
he has said in many speeches that 
he knows precisely what factors 
are going to affect the Inflation 
rate for the rest of the year, win 
he tell us precisely what the rate is 
going to be at the highest point 
this year ? 

Will ft be 8 per cent, 8.8 per 
cent, 9.9 per cent or 10 per cent ? 
Mr Hattersley—1 know wbat its 

highest point is going to be this 
year because we passed that on tibe 
way down four months ago. 

The highest point between now 
snd Christinas will be as I said in 
Birmingham six weeks ago. It will 
fluctuate around the April 7.9 per 
cent, or thereabouts. 

Wbat happens after Christmas 
depends on the policies we apply 
between now and Christmas. 1 
hope and believe we will continue 
tbe Improvement next year. But 
this year the 73 figure is how it is 
and bow it will remain. 

During earlier questions on liv¬ 
ing costs, Mrs JIU Knight l Bir¬ 
mingham, Edgbaston, C) had told 
Mr Hattersley—To the ordinary 
housewife wfiar matters is that 
when she shops week after week 
she finds prices keep on rising- 
Mr Hattersley—That is not wbat 
the ordinary housewife—which is a 
patronizing terms I would not 
employ myself—that Is not what 
women, and men for that matter, 
find when they shop. They find a 
remarkable degree of price stabi¬ 
lity one week to another. 

Police to get pay increases in two phases: Tory pledge of 
immediate rise: extra cash for London and Ulster 

.Mi 
-m ■ 

The committee under Lord 
Edmund-Davies which baa been 
reviewing police pay has recom¬ 
mended increases of about 40 per 
cenr on average and the increases 
are to be paid in two Instalments, 
Mr Meriyn Rees, Home Secretary, 
said in a statement. The first In¬ 
crease will be on September 1 and 
the second the following Sep¬ 
tember. 
Mr Rees (Leeds, South, Lab) 
said—The committee draws atten¬ 
tion to the unique position of tbe 
police in our sodety which, in its 
view, justifies the maintenance of 
the prohibition of the right to 
strike. The committee also con¬ 
cludes chat Che work of the police 
bos got steadily more difficult and 
demanding over tbe past 20 years. 
Against the background of increas¬ 
ing crime tbe committee is con¬ 
cerned about the serious man¬ 
power deficiencies in the police 
service. 

The committee recommends sub¬ 
stantial increases in the pay of all 
ranks of (he police service—with a 
view not only to makiog police 
service a more attractive career for 
potential recruits but, even more 
important, to making the pay of 
experienced officers sufficiently 
attractive to stem wastage. Thus; 
the committee recommends an in¬ 
crease of 29.7 per cent for a police 
constable In his first year of ser¬ 
vice and 45.5 per cent for a con¬ 
stable with 15 or more years’ ser¬ 
vice. For the average constable the 
recommended basic pay will rise to 
over £5,000 a year, some £1,500 
more than now. 

The committee recommends 
national rates of pay For all police 
officers, with special allowances 
for London and Northern Ireland. 
To meet tbe exceptional manpower 
difficulties in London, a now 
allowance of £650 a year i& recom¬ 
mended for tbe Metropolitan and 
City of London police, in addition 
to the existing London weighting 
of £319 a year. In view of the 
special difficulties which service in 
the Royal Ulster Constabulary 
emails for officers and their fam¬ 
ilies, an increased allowance of 
£500 a year is recommended. 

The committee also makes 
recommendations for up-dating 
police pay in the future. 

The Government are committed 
to Implementing the committee's 
recommendations on pay, subject 

only to phasing. Tbe committee 
recommends that the proposed new 
scales should be implemented on 
September 1, 1978, but recognizes 
that the Government, for wider 
reasons, mav deride to phase them. 
Tbe Government have derided that 
the increases shall be implemented 
in two equal instalments, on Sep¬ 
tember 1, 1978 and September 1, 
1979. The instalment due on Sep¬ 
tember 1, 1979, will be up-dated in 
accordance with the committee’s 
recommendations. Pensions will, 
however, be calculated as If Che 
recommended rates bad been paid 
in fuH from September 1, 1978. 

The new London allowance win 
be phased in two equal parts, like 
the main award. In the case of the 
Royal Ulster Constabulary. £365 
wiQ be paid from April 1, 1978; die 
balance of this allowance will be 
payable from April 1, 1979. 

The Government will now con¬ 
sult the representatives of the 
police authorities and the police 
service with a view to making regu¬ 
lations giving effect to the pay 
ward. 

In its report on negotiating 
machinery the committee stresses 
the importance of setting up new 
machinery as soon as possible. The 
Government will now seek tbe 
comments of die local authority 
associations and police represent¬ 
ative bodies on these recommenda¬ 
tions. 

The committee's findings and 
tbe new scale of pay mark a fresh 
era in the history of the police 
service. Recruitment should be 
stimulated, wastage cur back, and 
Che police service enabled to coun¬ 
ter more effectively threats to law 
and order. 
Mr 'WlUiaiii WhiteJaw, chief Oppo¬ 
sition spokesman on home affairs 
(Penrith and tbe Border, C)—We 
warmly welcome the report and In 
particular the stress that it lays on 
the unique position of tbe police 
and the Armed Forces and its insis¬ 
tence that the police service should 
not have the right to strike. 

We also welcome the proposed 
London weighting allowance and 
the special allowance for the Royal 
Ulster Constabulary. 

Following directly from the 
report’s basic assumption that the 
scales they recommend should be 
Implemented on September 1 this 
year for the clear reasons they 
give, in deciding to phase the 

award the Government are taking a 
major risk with the protection of 
our people. (Labour protests and 
Shouts of “ Nonsense .) 

fn the interests of providing 
safety on our streets the next 
Conservative government, as we 
hare consistently urged for over a 
year,' will implement In fuH the pay 
increases recommended in the 
Edmund-Davfes report without 
delay. 

Mr Rees—The increase recom¬ 
mended is 40 per cent, by dividing 
it Into two we are paying 20 per 
cent from September 1, this is a 
remarkable pay award, f have 
spoken to tbe police, and they 
warmly welcome It. 

1 know from going round the 
country tbe police do not take 
kindly to the idea that tbe streets 
of this country are like Chicago, ft 
is not true. 
Mr Robert Hellish (Southwark, 
Bermondsey, Lab)—What is now 
proposed Is perhaps the most gen¬ 
erous award that has ever been 
awarded to tbe police. Quite sensi¬ 
bly Mr Rees has decided to phase 
It into what could be regarded as 
two 20 per cent increases. As the 
police received the normal 10 per 
cent increase, in this one year they 
are getting, quite rightly, a sub¬ 
stantial increase. 

Mr Whltelaw’s remark was dis¬ 
graceful. it will be accepted by tbe 
police as mere badinage to get 
them to vote Conservative. 
Mr Ree -Mr MelTlsh has members 
of his family in the police force 
and It is on that basis he hag 
spoken to me on a number of 
occasions during the year. This 
gives a lie to some of the rubbish 1 
hear in different parts of the 
country that somehow the Conser¬ 
vative Party are the repository of 
law and order. 

This Is a fine award. Mr Mellish, 
who represents a south-east Lon¬ 
don constituency, an inner city 
area, knows this will be welcomed 
by Labour voters and by all voters 
in mat sort of area. 

Mr Emlyn Hooson (Montgomery¬ 
shire, L)—How much would it coat 
the country to implement all the 
recommendations immediately ? 
Mr Rees—I think the award will 
cost £25Dm but 1 am open to cor¬ 
rection on that. 

Mr Eldon Griffiths (Bury St 

Edmunds, C)—Would he confirm 
that the second stage will be Infla¬ 
tion-proof ? If Edmund-Davies has 
said this large loo-ease is necessary 
now how can it be right to ask tbe Sflice to wait a further year for 

e second half? 
Mr Rees—The report recommends 
that pay scales for the federated 
and superintending ranks should 
be updated on September 1, 1979. 
and in subsequent years in accor¬ 
dance wicb changes in average 
earnings in the previous 12 
months. We set up this commission 
to get the true figures, and I leave 
it Uke that. 
Mr Arthur Palmer (Bristol. 
North-East, Lab)—Will he not 
weary until he has made the police 
service a fully attractive career in 
the service of democracy ? 
Mr Rees—tt is not often realized 
that the constable Is a unique per¬ 
son. He is different from any other 
policeman in any other part of the 
world. He cakes decisions himself, 
and In most cases he is unarmed. 

1 hope these large sums of 
money will recruit people to the 
police. The professional pav that 
we are paying now wifi mean we 
shall be sble to give more attention 
to professional training. 

This report cannot stand by 
itself. It is the harbinger of far 
grearer changes and all of us on ail 
sides of the House want to see 
more professional policemen on 
tiie streets. 

I give my word that based on 
this Z will start talking straight¬ 
away about tbe police colleges and 
training. There is now a more pro¬ 
fessional job to do and I give.my 
tribute to the job the police have 
already done. 
Sir Bernard Braine (South-East 
Essex, C)—The real test lies in 
whether it will have an effect of 
reversing the present tendency for 
experienced officers to retire 
early. 

would be clarify that after Sep¬ 
tember, 1979, police pay will take 
account of movements in average 
earnings ? Could he confirm that 
as from September 1,1979, account 
will be taken of any movement in 
average earnings that take place in 
the previous 12 months ? 
Mr Rees—There are now 7,000 
more police officers than there 
were four years ago. Tbe difficulty 

is of wastage at two ends. At -45 - ^ 
and 50 there will be a strong in¬ 
terest in retiring early because- - 7 

there is a high pension and there .- 
are jobs to be obtained outside to ' 
top up the pension. 

it is not pay alone that is going' ' 
to determine the success of the.-. 
police service—it is regard by the.-.- 
public for the most difficult jub<-< 
they have to do. 
Mr DeoniK Skinner (Bolsover, 
Lab)—Will the Government keep , • 
out of free collective bargaining-, 
and let the police and tbe people 
get on with tbe job ? 
Mr Rees—The police, and anybody 1 
else in the public sector, would1 
lose if chair pay was left to free 
market forces to determine. Only 
certain parts of the private sector , 
gain by free market forces. 
Mrs Gwyneth Dunwoody (Crewe. 
Lab)—This generous award should - > 
do away with tbe suggestion that < 
only pay causes wastage. Mr Rees 
should teH police authorities that .. 
the time has come to Institute new 1 
man management proposals and to 
look at the way they handle exist- . 

lug arrangements in tbe police . - - 
forces, particularly in the use of . 1 
women poUce officers. 
Mr Rees—All of us have to think 
of bow to use professional police-. . 
men in a more modern fashion io_. 
meet the needs of modern society.. 
Mr Patrick Mayhew (Royal Tun¬ 
bridge Wells, C)—The report says 
that if tbe Home Secretary is. 
going to recruit and retain men' 
and women of sufficient quality to 
maintain and enforce the law, the. 
increases bave to be paid on Sep-, -. 
tember 1. Does Mr Rees disagree ?. - 
If so, on whar grounds ? 
Mr Rees—I disagree because Mr 
Mayhew is always the sort who 
thinks that by talking in this way. ,* 
there are a few votes in it. 

Mr Jonathan Aitken (East Tbanct, • 
C)—Can he give calmer answers to " 
Conservative questions? Can be " " 
say precisely whar are the wider 
reasons for phasing the increase ?: 
Mr Rees—Whether I am calm or - 
otherwise is my business, not Mr ;■ 
Aitken's. If he could hear the rub- 
bish from him and his Friends, he- - ■* 
would not wonder that I get ruf¬ 
fled. To pay 40 per cent increase ... 
now would not be in the interests- 
of the community. 

Two more 
moves on 
petrol price 
abuses 
The Government are to act against 
the practice of charging pans of 
gallons of petrol at a price signif¬ 
icantly higher than the advertised 
discount price for whole gallons, 
and will make it obligatory that 
tbe - price should appear outside 
garages in the same size type for 
the whole of tfae'price, ending die 
practice of putting ,9p in very 
small type. 
Mr Robert MacLennan, Under 
Secretary for Prices and Consumer 
Protection, announced this in reply 
to Mr Bruce Grocott i Lichfield 
and Tarn worth. Lab) uho asked 
whether the review of petrol price 
displays was complete. 

Mr MacLennan (Caithness and 
Sutherland. Lab)—The review has 
shown that the Petrol Prices (Dis¬ 
play) Order is working well and 
has ended most of the misleading 
displays which were so common 
before its introduction. 

However, a few abuses remain, 
notably the practice of making dis¬ 
count prices apply only to the 
purchase of complete gallons, with 
any part gallons being charged at 
a significantly higher price. 

The Secretary of State therefore 
intends to take action on this and 
certain other matters to ensure 
that petrol price displays are clear 
and unambiguous. Consultations 
on these changes will start this 
week. 
Mr Grocott—WiU be look at the 
practice in so many garages where 
the number after the decimal 
point, usually nine, is printed in 
about the same lettering as the 
decimal point ? 

While the department may 
describe that as non-tend era ble 
fractions or NTX. my constituents 
regard it as a swindle. 
Mr MacLennan—I not only sympa¬ 
thize with that point but fmend 
that the statutory requirement for 
decimal numbers should be that a 
price display of a decimal kind 
should be in the same size and 
boldness as the main whole 
numbers. That should stop any 
deception of that kind. 

New MPs 
Mr George Morton, the Labour 
ricior in rhe Manchester. Moss 
Side, by-election, and Air Alan 
McKav, Labour victor In the Penis- 
tone by-election, took their seats. 

Gas tankers 
Mr William Rodgers, Secretary of 
Sate for Transport, in a written 
reply, said the Health and Safety 
Executive estimate that there are 
normally between six and 10 road 
vehicles transporting liquefied pro¬ 
pylene gas in the United Kingdom 
at any- one time. Approximately 
12.000 tons a year are carried by 
road and an additional 2S.OOO tons 
by rail. 

Scottish Assembly should be left 
to fix salaries and allowances 

Avoiding unnecessary rise in lamb prices 
■ '■ •/- jse of Lords 

' r beepnwat regime was an essen- 
, \ sedition to the armoury of the 

■■■ 0J*an Commtffliiy, Lord Wal- 
i (Lab) stud when-he opened a 

...r ate on a Lords BBC. com¬ 
oo report on mutton and lamb. 

. ..re said tbe common agricultural 
. cy was an important part of the 

■- imwiity and must be made to 
■..* as efficiently Ad broadly as 
;' hble. Until some sheepmeat 

.. - jae came into force the trade in 
; (os and Iamb did not come 

- - er the provisions erf the CAP. 
.. a result there was a distinct 

■ ■' ediment to the free movement 
good5 between different 

‘ ■ Afire of the Community. 
. Present it was impossible for 

J i) fl' sh fanners to export sheep- 
n " \ to France unless therd .was 
* ^al permission by the French 
tt erament which was only given 

- ■the price of sheepmeat on 
\ ( Paris market rose above a cer- 

level and was * withdrawn 
■ ’edistely It fell below that 
]. This was in complete comra- 

. .'On of the beliefs and concepts 
. 3c CAP. 

1 O'Hagen (C), for the' Opposi- 
- said thev should consider the 
pmcat proposals in tbe context 

: 'hat was happening to the CAP 
tnerai and what was happening 
reposals for various commod- 
■ The CAP bad worked since 

. wiibour a sheepmeat regime 
hwy might ask themselves why 

- 2i» now. • 
might be due.to the resistance 

in 

of the French market to imports, 
and m particular arrangements be¬ 
tween the French and the Irish 
Republic which bad prevented a 
genuine common market in sheep- 
meat existing. 

I am sounding a note of caution 
(he said) because I think we have 
to examine vqry carefully wbat this 
proposal is committing us to. 

Farmers could stand to gain if 
their exports were Increased but it 
was difficult to estimate wfaat in¬ 
creased price the consumer might 
have to pay. No step could be 
taken that would Increase prices to 
the consumer without a great deal 
of thought. 

They must see the problems of 
New Zealand producers were 
tackled in Brussels with sympathy. 

Lady Robson of Kiddington (L) 
said New Zealand producers had 
been facing difficulties for some 
time because they had not been 
able to have a 'free market In 
France and they had been develop¬ 
ing other markets. 

There was also concern about 
the provision of private storage, 
not only because of cost but 
because of the clangers that it 
could be used as a form of under¬ 
cover intervention buying. If it was 
used with care, however, it could 
prevent a demand for intervention 
buying to be introduced. 

Lord Salnsbury (Lab) said that as 
a former retailer with long experi¬ 
ence of tiie food trade he was 
critical of forecasting future 
prices. With free movement within 

the Community. French prices 
were likely to come down and 
result in greater consumption and 
United Kingdom prices were likely 
to go up and cun sumption to dec¬ 
line. But much depended on wbat 
happened to the prices of compet¬ 
ing meats such as beef, pork and. 
above all. poultry meat. 

To cushion the effect of rising 
prices on the British consumer and 
the effect of lower prices in France 
on the producer the committee had 
recommended a five-year transit¬ 
ional period. 

Lord Vestey (C), president of the 
Institute of Meat, said he was 
opposed to a full EEC sheepmeat 
regime. The meat industry had 
experienced at first hand the CAP 
and regimes that had been devised 
in the past. He was asking that 
they should spare the European 
meat industry another dose of (he 
medicine as before. 

The proposal bad all the menace 
of a time-bomb. He believed it 
would become another bargaining 
counter in the swap shop, subject 
to vhe decisions of political .expe¬ 
diency and often unrelated to the 
practical and commercial reality. 

Lord Wise said he was an ordinary 
farmer producing some sheepmeat. 
Provided the British producer con¬ 
tinued to produce good quality 
lamb at the right weight he had 
nothing to fear from New Zealand 
competition and die two were com¬ 
plementary to ensure continuity of 
supply. 
Lord Strabolgi, Captain, Yeoman 

of the Guard, said a transitional 
periad was necessary to allow 
gradual adjustment to new market 
conditions. 

Tbe Government would negotiate 
to ensure chat no unnecessary 
price increases were forced on the 
consumer. Tbe United Kingdom 
domestic market bought four fifths 
of British production. It would not 
be in the interests of producers to 
agree ro a regime that would put 
up prices sharply and significantly 
and so damage the home market. 

The Government bad protested 
to the Commission about tbe dis¬ 
crimination against United King¬ 
dom exports to France. They were 
Hatching market developments 
closely. If the French Government 
persisted in applying import 
measures the Commission could 
veil lake them to the European 
Court of Justice. 

If a Community regime appeared 
to be necessary the Government 
agreed with the committee that the 
Commission's market-related pro¬ 
posals represented a reasonable 
starting point for negotiations. 

In considering these and any 
Ideas which might come forward 
the Government would maintain 
that any arrangements must allow 
New Zealand to retain its present 
access to the United Kingdom mar¬ 
ket ;must protect United Kingdom 
consumers from unnecessary or 
rapid price rises; and must provide 
adequate returns to United King¬ 
dom producers. 

The debate ms concluded. 
House adjourned, 9.1 pm. 

The level of salaries and allow¬ 
ances for Scottish Assembly 
members and Scottish Secretaries 
and their assistants should be left 
to tbe assembly to determine, Mr 
Bruce Millan. Secretary of Slate 
for Scotland, said when further 
Lords amendments to tiie Scotland 
Bill were considered. 
Mr Millan moved that the Bouse 
disagreed with a Lords amendment 
to Clause 31 (Remuneration of 
members, etc) which, he said, 
dealt with remuneration. The 
clause provided that those matters 
would be. derided by tbe assembly, 
althongb iu the first instance 
before the assembly was elected 
there would be a determination 
made by the Secretary of State for 
Scotland. The amendment pro¬ 
vided that the Secretary of State 
should fix the salaries and allow¬ 
ances by order. 

Tbe Government could not 
accept the amendment because 
these were matters which oughr to 
be decided by the assembly. 

The arrangement in the BUI was 
strictly temporary and would last 
only so long as the assembly did 
not make its own determination 
about its salaries. Wbat they had 
in the Bill was right. To accept this 
amendment, which would leave 
these matters in the hands of the 
Secretary of State, would be wrong 
in principle and bave undesirable 
practical implications. 
Mr Alexander Fletcher (Edin¬ 
burgh, North, C), for the Opposi¬ 
tion. said he was disappointed- It 
was bard to believe that Mr Millan 
had thought out the consequences 
of the idea that the assembly 
should fix its own remuneration. 

Tbe Government’s defence of the 
Bill in its present form revolved 
around the argument that the 
assembly should be free to suit 
itself in these matters, just as the 
salaries of MPs was a matter for 
the Commons. But however they 
looked at the work load, even 
allowing for tile inevitability of 
Parkinson’s law, there was no way 
of skipping the fact that this would 
be a part-time assembly. 

The Government bad been reluc¬ 
tant to admit their intentions pub¬ 
licly, but the House was talking 
about a salary equivalent to that of 
an MP for about ope third of the 
work load. 
Mr Tam Dalyelj I West Lothian, 

Safeguards 
for Orkney 
and Shetland 
Mr Bruce Millan, Sjcrmry of 
State for Scotland, moved that the 
House agreed with a Lords amend¬ 
ment which, be said, significantly 
increased the safeguards for Ork¬ 
ney and Shetland. 

He said that when the Bill left 
the Commons it stated that in the 
event of the majority of the people 
In either Orkney or Shetland or 
both voting in the referendum 
against the impJemer.taL^j i. Li: 
Act, there would be an obligation 
on the Secretary of State to lay 
before the Commons a draft of an 
order in council excluding those 
areas from the implementation of 
the Act and providing for the 
establishment of a commission to 
recommend ebanges in the govern¬ 
ment of Orkney and/or Shetland. 

That provision was a mistake. It 
would be detrimental to Orkney 
and Shetland, if devolution were to 
go ahead, for them to be excluded. 

He accepted that special provi¬ 
sions would have to be written into 
the Bill, which was done by this 
amendment moved by the Govern¬ 
ment in tbe Lords which wrote a 
new clause into the BUI. It pro¬ 
vided certain override powers for 
Orkney and Shetland, stating that 
where it appeared to the Secretary 
of State that a BUI passed by tbe 
assembly would cause substantial 
detriment to the special needs and 
interests of rhe Orkney or Shetland 
isles then the override provisions 
in the Bill would apply. 

A later amendment provided for 
the establishment of a commission 
to look at the government of Ork¬ 
ney and Shetland. That was an 
important real protection from the 
longer-term point of view. The 
commission had to be established 
within three months of the setting¬ 
up of the assembly. 
Mr Jo Grimond (Orkney and Shet¬ 
land. L) said time the proposed 
commission had a wide remit and 
could recommend changes in the 
powers of the assembly. It could 
look at the future government of 
the islands, including the Isle of 
Man. 

The amendment was agreed to. 

Lab) said MPs were still being 
presented with a pig In a poke and 
being asked to sign a blank cheque. 
What, for instance, was envisaged 
as payment for ministers ? 

Presumably the Scottish - Prime 
Minister would be a full-time 
member of tbe assembly, even 
though MPs did not know if the 
majority of assemblymen would 
be? 

It would become a question 
whether a backbench assemblyman 
should be paid more than for 
example, a convenor of planning 
in the Strathclyde region or a con¬ 
venor or education in the Lothian 
region. The latter two would have 
infinitely more responsibility in 
terms of pnblic affairs than any 
backbench assemblyman. 
Mr Geoffrey Finsberg (Camden, 
Hampstead, C) said they had a 
duty to taxpayers to ensure that 
the control of the size of salaries 
stayed in the House. If they threw 
out the sensible Lords amendment 
they would be creating friction for 
themselves. 

We as a Parliament (he said) 
already have a nonsensical situa¬ 
tion where those who print our 
words get more for printing them 
than we can for nttering them. If 
this goes forward to another place 
and they pay themselves a higher 
pay packet than we pay ourselves, 
we as the mother of Parliaments 
will make ourselves look even 
more foolish than some people 
think ue are already. 
Mr William Hamilton t Central 
Fife, Lab) said the Scottish people 
would be watching carefully the 
scale of salaries derided by their 
own elected representatives of tbe 
assembly. If they were regarded as 
too generous by the electorate they 
would take appropriate action. 

Having decided to set np tbe 
assembly they ought to leave them 
as a body of responsible elected 
people to deride their own emolu¬ 
ments. 

I hope (he said) they treat their 
members less meanly than we do 
here. 
Mr Russell Johnston (Inverness, 
L) said the argument that the 
assembly should not bave power to 
fix its own salaries because it did 
not have power to raise revenue 
was not soundly based. The assem¬ 
bly should have finance-raising 
powers. Even given that it did not. 
it was surely accepted that it 

should have freedom to determine 
the expenditure of tbe moneys it 
was granted. 

If assembly members were not 
paid proper salaries they would 
not get good members. That would 
destroy the concept. 
Mr Gerald Fowler (The Wrekin, 
Lab) said the Scottish Assembly 
must be able to set its own priori¬ 
ties. If its priorities included pay¬ 
ing its own members and the exec¬ 
utive an exorbitantly high salary, 
then judgment most be passed by 
the Scots and not by MPs at West¬ 
minster. 
Mr George Reid (East Stirlingshire 
and Clackmannan, Scot Nat) said 
he did not believe members of the 
assembly would be so irresponsible 
as over to seek more money than 
members of the House oi 
Commons. If assembly members 
were, as the Tories proposed, paid 
£3,100 a year, able young Scots 
simply would not be able to afford 
to %o there. 

He thought members of tbe 
House of Commons should be paid 
about £12,500 and members of the 
assembly about £8,500. 
Mr Edward Taylor, chief Opposi¬ 
tion spokesman on Scotland (Glas¬ 
gow, Cathcart, C) said the Govern¬ 
ment should at least accept the 
first proposition from tile Lords 
chat if the assembly was to work 
out its-own salaries for members in 
the long term, at least the initial 
salary should be subject to the 
approval of the House of Commons 
as a whole. 

Those who opposed the Lords 
amendment were making a mistake 
to assume that the House of 
Commons would be unreasonable 
in allocating miserable salaries to 
the assembly. 

What was required was a proper 
relationship between tbe two par¬ 
liaments which took account of the 
functions, duties and responsibili¬ 
ties of the assembly. 

Tbe sensible thing to do would 
be to make sure there was a rea¬ 
sonable salary for parliamentarians 
tn both places and in setting np the 
new assembly there should be a 
proper relationship between the 
two jobs co ensure there was a fau¬ 
na te between London and Edin¬ 
burgh. 

The Lords amendment was 
rejected by 298 votes to 269—Gov¬ 
ernment majority, 29. 

Some revenue-raising 
powers not ruled out 

The Government did not rule 
out the possibility of conferring 
limited revenue raising powers un 
the devolved administration. Mr 
John Smith, Minister of State, 
Privy Council Office, said in muv- 
ing the rejection of a Lords new 
clause. 

He said the clause (Proposals for 
powers to raise moneys) was dec¬ 
laratory. It neither conferred tax 
powers nor created a competence 
for the assembly to confer them. 

The Government believed the 
mom source of finance for the 
devolved services should be a 
block fund approved by the 
Commons and taking account of 
the nec^s of public expenditure in 
dirferenr parts of the United King¬ 
dom. 

If the assembly wished to have 
available a limited supplementary 
tax power nod was ready to meet 
tbe administrative cost the Govern¬ 
ment would be prepared to con¬ 
sider proposals sympathetically so 
long as they did not relate to 
offshore oil. 

It was difficult to see the pur¬ 
pose of the amendment. To put a 
declaratory clause into the Bill 
which merely said that if the 
assembly had certain suggestions 
they had a statutory opportunity to 
communicate them to tbe Govern¬ 
ment and the Government would 
then lay them before Parliament 
did not make much sense. 

It would be wrong u> give the 
Impression that somehow the Bill 
envisaged the granting of tax 
powers as part of the proposals for 
devolution. 
Mr Leon BritLan. an Opposition 
spokesman on devolution (Cleve¬ 
land and Wto'thv. C), said if the 

assembly was to be created with 
wide powers and with its own 
bureaucracy then in principle the 
case for granting it the power to 
raise revenue was strong. 

With the amendments rhe Lords 
had devised a method for going 
some way along that road. 

If an assembly with such wide 
powers was created without auth¬ 
ority to raise taxes then a powerful 
body was bring created which 
could be financially irresponsible. 

If that was done it was inconsis¬ 
tent with the powers of the humb¬ 
lest local authority which could 
raise money through the rates. 

The only way the assembly 
would be able to raise its own 
money would be by stealing it from 
tbe local authorities by taking 
money from the rate support gran: 
when it should be passing it on to 
them. 
Mr Alick Buchan? a-Smith (North 
Angus and Meams, C) said the 
taxation system was now so over¬ 
centralized that it had become im¬ 
possible, unless they were pre¬ 
pared to try to reform it in a 
radical way, to break down, del¬ 
egate or devolve taxation in any 
way. 
Mr George Reid (East Stirlingshire 
and Clackmannan, Scot Nat) said 
there was a basic lack of political 
will in the House to allow the 
Scottish people revenue raising 
powers. Once the assembly was set 
up the Scots would find they had 
been sold a pass because the level 
of expectation had been raised out 
of all proportion to what the 
assembly could deliver. 

The Lords amendment was 
rejected by 266 votes to 35-Gov- 
erament majority. 231. 

More 50p coins 
Mr Dentil Davies, Minister of 
State, Treasury, said in a written 
reply—The Royal Mint has dou¬ 
bled the normal rare of production 
of 50p coins. Issues will continue 
3t a high rate to m?ct demand 
from the clearing banks, who are 
responsible for die distribution 

Parliamentary notices 
Houses of Commons 
"PoMST fli «„■»: 5toU.mil mil. connii- 
slon of ’.onsidppaHon or Lord* .tim'tiri- 
racnla, Tlnictoh’r mo:<nn on Lords 
a-icnndfii>i*s to Wales Sill. 
House of Lords 
Tn'*> 'l.S'l; KirVinwrnlwv Pension* 
Bill, commlllri*. Df> f -lH "ur 
viLlirnj of crime. Various other Blits. 

Minister 
sees little 
merit in 
two vote idea ; ; 
Mr Francis Pym, chief Opposition; 
spokesman on devolution u 
(Cambridgeshire, C), moved an 
amendment to a Lords amendment v* 
to ensure that a Bill which would — 
not htve been passed by iht ^ ^ 
Commons if MPs representing\ £ 
Scottish constituencies had been 
excluded from voting should, be*' “ 
deemed not to have been read a ' 
second time unless the House cun-. 
firmed its derision after two '<■ V 
weeks. Under the Lords amend-/ 
mtm that provision would apply to-.; 
the division on third reading. .. .» 

He said that bis amendment. . 
sought to deal to a limited extent .-. 
with the worst structural feature at-:- • 
the Bill, which was the fact thtt as.:. . 
drafted MPs representing Scottish 
constituencies could vote on tboBC-ivt 
matters for England which neither' '. 
the English nor the Scottish MPs.; 
could vote for for Scotland. That . : ’ 
was the central flaw of the BUI. ' "t 

To that flaw the Government lud -..jr. 
no answer. Not only had they y:.. 
refused to fact up to it, but they 
had refused to acknowledge it:"[ 
They tried to pretend thtt the ".I 
problem did not exist, yet that.; 
flaw would be tht cause of the -. ' 
failure of the BiU in practice. 

One of the greatest tragedies was ,.,t: 
chat the people of Scotland were -• • 
not aware of that fault. • *•’« 

The day on which the votes of 
MPs representing Scottish cousti- 'J" 
tuencles decided a matter for Eng-' 
ltnd with which the English MPs- ” ' 
did not agree would be the day on ' '■ 
which rise scheme broke down. 

The amendment was a partial . . 
answer to the structural uasound- 
ness of the BiU. It provided a 
political constraint which gave the -a 
House a chance to htve second ^ 
thoughts on a BiU by means of t — 
second vote a fortnight after its. 
first decision on stcona reading. ’i 

The Lords amendment proposed; ~ 
a pause for second thoughts and 
then another vote upon the same 
question, with all MPs voting on 
both occasions. If alter that inter¬ 
val the result was the same that • 
was tbe final decision. That was an 
innovation in their procedure. But"' 
he did not think it could be eievat- ••" 
ed into a great constitutional prin-^?,. - 
riple. He saw nothing objection- ;.,.,. 
able to it in prinriplc- 

It would be better for the pro-. . 
cess to take place on second read- ■' 
ing. It would be better if the pro- ’ ’ 
cedure was confined only to those1 
matters that in Scotland were to be 
devolved. No one believed the— 
amendment answered the contra¬ 
diction in tbe Bill, the fatal flaw in - 
its structure, the fact that they " 
were trying to legislate for federa- " 
lism in one part of the United 
Kingdom and the unitary system 
for tbe rest. 

It might be argued that in almost •» 
any arm ms cance the second vote-.*-,- 
would be the same as the first. He .. 
doubted that. He did not see wby it . 
should be. 
Mr John Smith, Minister of State, • • - • 
Privy Council Office - (North-"-1 * 
Lanarkshire, Lab) said that 
although he accepted the Oppod-1"" . 
tion bad improved matters a little j 
by moving this procedure to the J 
second reading rather than third { 
reading sta;e, as a practical prop-.*, i 
osition there was not much mentis 
in the suggestion in the Lords *- } 
amendment. * 

The Government were deeply •' j 
opposed to the proposal on the ■ * 
grounds oF principle and practice. ‘ 
The Government "doubled whether . I 
the Lords seriously wanted the ? 
amendment to be written into the ‘1 J 
Bill. ! 

Parliament would remain j 
sovereign and he abic to legisatie i 1 
on anything for the United Kirg- -. } 
dom as a whole or for cny pan of ., . » 
It irrespective of the devolution of „ t 
certain powers to a subordinate 1 ‘ 
assembly. Devolution involved ike —* { 
conferring of powers. It did ra*. . ( 
private arbitration, because none ■ * 
devolve sovereignty. ’ ■’ 5 

The Opposition were propping • \ 
to put the reps'joiibl!il7 upon ne_. j 
Speaker of deciding what was or i 
wjs not with rhe compa--cnce of ire *•- \ 
Scottish Assembly, It was a ihvSt..,. » 
unfortunate thing to drag the ; 
Speaker into w!ia: might then be a •1 " 
source of ditaareemem between .* i 
tht Commons and thd assembly. ' . 

This ins a matter of curu*J r- .» ■ 
able importance to the Hottje of •»•. ‘ 
Commons as an insCruti m. It. . i 
affected the process of PartlawoH ' • 
and rhe House nf Common1* on a ' * 
w)*ie range of i^u's, !t i-.v. i<n* — 
sound and tiiorouk-Uy impi.iidial. 

i 
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Cricket 

An innin 
By Joto Woodcock 
Cncket Correspondent • 
MANCHESTER: En&azuZ beat New 
Zealand by 126 runs. 

England’* total of 278 for five, 
a record for the Prudential Trophy 
gunes, proved much too good Aw 
New Zealand In this, the second 
or tbe two one-day f tf nrpii 
matches. In die forty-second of 
pew 55 overs New Zealand were 
howled out Aw 352, by which time 
the England «*r1ieb,>ivir|f ^ earned 
themselves another £800. 

It was a beautiful day, there was 
a good crowd and die old ground 
looked a picture, uma readme 

.V., 

1 • %% iH- ■ I 

' hk * * i# - ;s®**** 

44 for one, being underway with 
their reply. But what was already 
an improbable target for New 
Zealand became wn impossible one 
soon after tea. 

From 80 for' one New Zealand 
slumped to 84 Air six between the 
twenty-seventh and the twenty- 
ninth overs. After a promising 
start to their tour,. with victories 
over Sussex, Middlesex and War¬ 
wickshire, they had been foH of 
hope of winning at least one at 
these one-day spines. This for 
them was a particularly disappoint¬ 
ing collapse. 

Willis had .no small part in it 
by putting New Zealand immedi¬ 
ately behind the dock. Bis first 
five overs, bawled from round the 
wicket to the two left handers. 
Wright and Edgar, cost only three 
runs. However the England spin 
bowlers, Edmonds and Miller, 
were, on when New Zealand’s 
innings apart.. 

st££^*r?a$£ RalDey in wessive mood at Old Trafford yesterday, 
run out by a direct hit from 
Gooch ; Edwards, Burgess, Cong- up his own bowitag, had the simp- strokes Radley has Ik 
don and Hadlee aBowed Aon- lea job «o run out Gower, both work out ids own way of pla 

nr&>. %. 
W'- 

fr*. it 

iSfc 
' fi 

Yorkshire to discuss 
lost bonus point 

Yachtfa* :■.■*.** 

White ^Irllesthe sioi 
for the laffest Sonata 

By Richard Scree&on 
NORTHAMPTON : NonJuenpton?■ afcwfy dor bis Mam'S nCeraa. 
shtre, with six second, -timings To be fair to Boycott be is far 
wickets in band, lead Yorkshire bum bis beat form at tha 
by 96 runs. Rom the time fab 

scored Ida runs too I By Jtgm NkboiUi 
Peter White, 

srowe Ferry Safil 
second animrt 
the Sonata class, 

Us tfteiy cheap, compared with out 
a* Writ*. awKuut xictng keel boa a, and 

shows a sx£a Cura of speed In 
^jP, “5 most conditions. AH . of which 

2r vake* «»««**« » dinghy 
, C2?5fl fl helmsmen who. are looking for Yorkshire’s Mmt to obtain * tunings began at 5JSon Saturday tod an ““S'11 «ho.are looking for 

ftmuch boons point far texdng erenfag/cSery boH was played in X *2®*“?* *uIirtie„ more comfort 
yesterday is » be dscBsed by the (be ntiddte of the bat bar mostly able when they finally hang up yesterday is so be declared by the the nriddte of the bee, bar mostly 
county’s etoctfati committee at (he direct to a and his 
mr nting (bey hold after every best (faring touch was seldom 
(natch- Yar£ririre*s tnrdngi cloved present. 'When be reached SO, one 
at 278 far tore from 100 overs, of 133 fast before lunch. his hfts 

regales, never finishing lower wet 

nwrji- Yorkshire's tnrdms dosed present. When be readied SO, one 
M 278 far thre from 100 overs, of 133 fast Define lunch, his Wes 
g* Hampshire and Johnson oompriaed 11 cwot sud 28 ringles. 
ganging to score ofay U runs His soon wow 57 after 59 ores* 

than second place until the second 
of yesterday’s two races, in which 
he was eighth. By then, however. 

* HP SfTZ'i serial, and is became his ^ and among the favourites 
_„ . ■ ' . again this year. 

mThomas was also a dinghy 
helmsman of renown and dabbled 

after 59 overt 
trom /tSbe last 10 overs. It left before he fate Us firat boundaries, 
eygybodyM yfae ground myati- toots against WKey past mfd-on 

lorritp.hts notable 

There ware many past and 
wesexxt dinghy hefansmen racing 
n tbe fleet at Cowes, the most 

Ad ghe description-used by Mr ^ aaTooHr fan successive 
jf-.S. H. Sutcliffe, a farmer mr* 

diacawi. 
Two races were sailed yesterday 

to make up for one that was 
abandoned on Saturday through helmsman of renown and 

___ _ M « Boycott Bareed without ^ for a lime in Olympic keelboats. 
SfacMfc, ™ *» ‘f*® -scoring -far bstf anfroor. though lack, of wbg- facewrast, both Fof xmal yearshe ms designed 

^ it WM at <Ms -period that toe took 25? oeWtwe racing yachts that are 
,.^re*yctiye.,<rf most <*"S«zW* bowfflbg and *« «*“*£““ SSL*** -rES? both attractive and fast, The 

snowed Attey «o press forward Sonata mutt be counted among 
ontRmlried to Ms own hundred. tSS* Ws most successful. . 

raptaizi what vras going on. What rv, a dn>. mum uitch. onCv overtfl on paints,. qiriy_ ttree- . __     * 
to~«riow fa th^'Yo(flo«re tort gSfrts^Si 

^oint and we sbsD serik mamaevd to eatewa a HttJe mow- 

mltlee woold^meet at Bradford . inevitable and 
tomorrow, when Yorkshire’s Qi*. -- ^ 
lette Cup eae with «hey, -fa» na 15 »«, nteHy 
N'ottb^acn^re. mfahoofced a mcdr to mfdwicker.- 

AH day Yorkshire’s Boyecyt, wte batted aatogefaq- for 

r x \ 

*. <' * »■ l *. • '* i-KW . " 

-v 
•.V b *>/* 

reg ^SSttSfapSkttfariSdBrS " >«*_*rougiiort thec flrtt 
Sarfrtui and gefifaft tteNeehSands, Me yesterday, around the Solent 
managrrf to extract a Bttte move- ~y~*K ”r!r~Tr_t5. vk! Boots that ne knows so well, 
ment, and geoer^ Yre^hfagS V^S w siondTbut only just. 
*rtwess was taeritable and »»* achieved a result that won 
trotme-free. ikorvny. omstwA aixfli ^ ^ ^njpionjyp. m tbe 

Athey, who hft 15 ftnts. flnaBjr __ afternoon Boon led at the vrind- 
mfahoofced a occh'fio mfdwickec.' Omtr entrants cane from vart- mm mart,; from George Evans in 
Boycott, who hotted altogether for op* strongholds of the dm In Scherzo, with Thomas third. On 

qua tecs of a point behind Elmar 
Boon, faom fae Netherlands, one 
of two overseas entrants in the 

and aeries; the other, Jan Casperaen 
bom Norway, finished sixth 

__ overriL 

and partiralariy ttatof **« hones 30 lahsries. flnisbed gagtowi and Scotland. The the downwind legs Thomas sailed 
bad been slow, though ataevs wWx lO fours before a tired pnK Socata ha* become wrii^mtab- into the lead, which he preserved 
sure. A« ere infection prevented ikHri a duple catch to square Hshed. la the few yeses of ‘te to the finish. 
Cope t£e nightwatchman, ^rn. leg. Then came those last existence and fc 
i«g first tiring, are! A*hey raww faerpllcable 10 ewers before °°e of the k 
oat with Boycott whalSriahir, Northamptonshire had two hows* racAut cfatoes. 
costhmed their izarings at 43 far bearing at rite end of the day. • protehjy due a 
out These two were not sepsr- mouthamftonsmimi: nmtew. ® anything ete 
ated mafl 3.40, by wfalcb tlme^2 ago far t (A. j. Lsmh 72. P.wssjf 22 fttt overafl 
hadbMnadded fa 65 overT^ °w' smawt fawns. ito 
JWbm Bc^cotr was tfard oat, fa «c. coax. VM&mSTTvitoMw a tndled ^ 
the irinetjeth over, Yoricridre stfil w. f non*, b ewnck .. ._-. ■ so ■ ■— 
^ S ^ a fourth, batteg & f ES% V£&. % i^SSS 11 

leg. Then 
bies^rilcaWe 

selves no time to get a sight of batsmen being stranded is mid. He bss no-fae toff 
die ball, and Barkov having ricked wicket, it was from deep tong-on Balls fiat Botham mtgh* be 
his back in the fidd, was unfit to that Coflinge ran out, ing through the covers of 

imp- natural strokes Radley has had to swcilano 
both work out Iris own way of playing. e **** 
arid. He has come op- the hard way. c. aTc<«±. ran oat 
g-on Balls that Botham might be crash- c. t. tuairy. wi «h .. 
otrt, tag through the covers off the g*. w. rafXb.'ran ow T 

those hat existence and Jpoics set to become fourth race: x. piccolo id. 
overs before one of rite largest One-Design Tiuxnui; a. pszadr <P* Whim): s. 
nd two boots’ racing classes. Its success is Omwa la C <E. Boon)^ 

probably due as much to its size ^.fwth bacc j 
no were not separ- northamptonsh n*a:jraat mw 
by whlcb thne202 ^ 7 CA- J- fa** 72. P. w 
in 65 overs. svoma twurm 

c fated OOt, fa »c. Cook, c Johnson- X otdhwa 

S^tagwdre4™™ihtt $SasrJ*MBto* |C- 
22 fact overall to deep four, yet overall: i, Parauv. s>. pa: a, 
sufficiently light to be easfly Souwa a c i<*. pi»:‘S. ia‘- 
trafled long distances. It is rria- 'i.q^lSSohi. ffl'aa: H pM 

, o Ppfat. To everyone’s sorprise, 
'so Hampwtnre, who has recently 
4i been ia good form, and Johnson, 

T. M- Lamb, nt out 
Eaonu (Vb l. n-b 2>. 

bat. In the end, 17*00 ptepfa. goii« for a second nm. By flieS trSsn fo£T Radley fa aSyfag iS p JSZr'V*?' V ^ 
t^°2i«p!^dvto(SS S&SSSJSZ!"* °* 8CTen ®m 0,1 2!^ to & fa «<** ^ the Sack ■“ tM* ~ •* 2- it SSSSwe toSJ^’aSSS ^To- wnimmBgfe^ra: 

^ bOTDdar7’ ' foot to ihted man. His 117 noe Tbwi (Svfeteu:iwh8fW»«D m Sarftaaand GrifOtteLFfaer^ ^ Ftywl B- J- Grtrn«h* 10 

fcSfawrat 54SKS7S =~y^~L^ -mstzzzr" 

—± l Tennis 

lower had taken a Mtrie time to fSF^U11 A®sWa ■“ the more 
et started, hot three sucemriva ^ °o^ I„^ear> ^°r Roope. Si’ETffi B^£sS0sagS„« Sj„*a.lw5 

lose their wickets three were run Sorcrs fca- qi nma; yesterday cwna, n-Sw o. throotfi a firidsaa 

a*.-:. aun» , a w„jr.^aap » ^sgw«. 
the game for which ColEnge is fa^> w nmrii more hlmsrif than s'- a* XT™?. !! an oven for sevennais, 
?ot,4S5JnSf Tte toe Sd % TT°r* .? ,2 Jjg*^** 
day's second over, bowled by Col- ,^5-^ scorte 64nuB/it grat^^ - ♦‘sini M,,wartfc c R*odaJ'- b _ aaeperier 
linge, was driven by,Goodh to nrid- ", toiee M atedk com^sefSfa^ S S^„^CT?..grp<? 
off, where BraceweS made a good g“L:°e a cricktter to be ^ hovritagcMceding a ■•-Jl. S?^-10"' c Ran<un- *>' gfamens approach 
diving save witaotttq^te comoI- SLJSd S ' recorttotaL Erenin oaSiay R.jT’toSto, c &ra.‘i Mito ? 
ling the ball. Gooch, seeing there ^ IHtK31 of cricket a balanced attack has »•- .«- b wondered thefwrri 
was a single ta«e, affledIfar one ^ m 511111 °< the way much to recommend It, especially n.*o?^nlmL e’evoce,' o lW “ we sta^ng gterr . 

Cairns’s first over, two 

PALI. OF .VncKITS: 1—O,. 9—44, 
a—14», 4—238, S—378- 

BOWUNC: Had to, 11—1—70—1; 
Cofltagc 11—0—48—0: Bracvwefl. 

took two against Sarfraz fa the •o.bopcmx. « "stote." b Gnmon us 
'srinA over; GclEfitts’s fifth R- o. Lonb. c wn^r, t> t. Lamb is 

3 FAIL. Q gncmi : 1—Cl. a—ST. 
_VORKSHina: First Umtruw 

OMblBC. 11—o—48—a; 
11—0—41—1; consdoa. 1 
o; Calm*, homo. 

ban in the last over was a fuH R w**j a££ *2 t ii»b. b 
toss which Hampshire dipped wuuamk 
toromfr a fiddsman's hands to ^o&^-oSt01 ~ “ . 
me botmday: Extras <b a. «-b 4. w t. B4 101 17 

AH toU, HamjaWM Bund 18 „M: UlMa 

Britain’s boys reprimanded 
after ignominious defeats 

Alan Jones, the British tennis Earlier this year, both Apple- 
coach, gave a stern wanting to ton (OUbam) and Dier (Hove) 

kindest views expressed about the Jflr w wtcncEre: t—as. a-aas. 
twtsmgn's approach came .from bowunc: Suok. as_in - m o: 

Michael Appieron and Jeremy were among the young inter- 
___ ____ _ . nu. h— t* rnonriVt wn. naiionaj party disbanded by Mr 

pmirj^-oIds“ sr *4ss& 
abffitTmd oSsien^e?Ite on- Sin}Coopw s- | mal performance on tbe second behaviour. Neither player seems 
. --- — * — 1 day of Britain’s preliminary round to have taken Mr Hutchins’s day of Britain’s preUmtaa 

tie with Israel in the G 
round to have taken Mr Hutchins’s 
a Cop action to heart, for both Appleton 

. L Calms, c Botham, b 
EArwondv 

. O. CoWn'as. c Coocb.' o Lever 

VniiTBimpm^^r^^n^S^P 1^6?’ if?1'?T^£inS.: ""“rid under-21 team champion- and Dier faded to show any 
wondered the ftmrtii wfrfeaf nair so— 3- <S6—l: win*?. ^ 3- ‘ a - *i o: ship at Bournemouth, yesterday, attacking flair or fighting spirit 

eo J TO^tag*faSTSv? ftSn^S 'fc'lU,MXB-: After Appleton and Dier had when the going became touiE. 

and ran. Breariey, hearing tne . on a sunny day. T-es* acceptable «*. p. uncraeii. not m . .. o »c voyemrs cannon* . 
commotion behind him, was not ...Botham made a whirlwind 34 in w the wayEngl^d’s toesmen J-« batting. It is an unpalatable c 
&o sure and stayed. By the time 13 balls, 22 of them off Hadlee’s ran on the pitth* Warim Ba^ <b 7’ *"k BJ " ' —^ thought, but certainly Boycott c«m“ii ‘ c 
Gooch turned back, Colltage had tost over. Bat the innings which Pakistan’s captain, complained To“l 141 ^ «v«ra) .. .. isa ——-—-  _ 
retrieved the loose ball and his sustained the English effort was about this wfienthe Pakistanis - ^i-t- Qp.y»gcET?= 2—gg. *—*°- 
throw to the wicketkeeper just Radley's. _ While lacking the were here. Yesterday afternoon l^laa.^isaf 

Tout (41.2 own) 
FALX OF WICKETS: 

Bonus points: Yorfcfhbw 

Cook and F. 

3—80. 4—84. 5—84, 8—85, 7- 

_ , ^ SHF-?! Gower’s or the power the umpires ordered Radley to bowuno: wan*, 
before England had of Bothoam’s or the humour of change from spites to rubbers, uw" 7--ol-2ol--i; 

144, when Gower and RandaU's it still had a distinct That was a black mark for Eng- lCT»- 7^&s 

beat Gooch. charm of Gowers or 
That was before England had of Bothoam’s or the 

scored. At 144, when Gower and Randall’s it still bad 
Radial were unable to agree about character of its own. 

; MBitr.p it- 

land and something I have never 
a short single, Collinge, following Short of the game’s more seen happen before. 

Edmonds, 7.2—1—33—3. 
Umpires; H. O. Bird Wd B. J. 

Major. 

D’Oliveira comes to rescue Century by Richards puts 
in spite of a broken toe Somerset in command 

Hardie hangs a skull 
an the battlement wall 

lost singles matches inside an hour For pier, especially, it was 
to leave Britain only 3—2 winners, always so from the moment 
Mr Jones—standing in until the GKcksrein took the first two 
mrfval of the tfaun manager Paul games of the opening set. Dim 
Hutchins from Dans Cup duty in served atrociously throughout an« 
Pans—fold his young players : lost six out of eight service games 

Bv Jerome Caminada. 
COLCHESTER : Essex. 

fake’s captain, also back in fae 

WORCESTER: Derbyshire, with broke tfaoo^i again ■ when 
six second innings lit hand, lead Humphries was leg-before for 12 
Worcestershire bp 209 runs. to die second ball from the Off- 

Basil D’Oliveira, nroicfng 90 fa spin bowler, Kirsten, 
his best innings of the season, Kirsten gained another success 
prevented Derbyshire from raking in’ Us fourth over. Watson 
complete charge against Worces- played the ban firmly into the 
tershrre. ground, only far it to run off tbe 

again - when By AJan Gibson 
;-bef°re for 12 TAUNTON: Somerset, with turn 

[||fl 1(1/If If I A go-as-you-please 
LfuuuMuw ground, tents, trees ami 
friend Birkenshaw, but they are *“* pa’ 
wary birds, these Yorkshire spin- Si^SiiestEr^s «?as?e i 

The rules of the competition the last four games, 
prevented Mr Jones from rittiag at . , , , • „ . . 
the court side to guide bis players, Appleton played only slight!) 
both of whom were bring given better but was also well beaten, 
their chance in yesterday's out- While Britain play the Soviet 
standing rubbers after he had de- union over the next two days- 

A^Sew jKt ** firat appearance for more than 
Bradman, far the much tougher tore years of any Russian tennfe 
semi-final round with the Soviet players in this country—Austra- 

COLCHESTER.- Essex, with nine pavilion, the visitor’s innings then 2SX?2L J two vows at anv 

SS"S"S!^^ JLed SHTSVc__ 
A go-as-you-please rural West Indtek captafa, ted Humpage stead, ^^ones c^S°mfly'^ A 

grornid, tents, trees and picnic had togetber made 98 fa 12 orars the stand and wateh helplessly as 6151 ?pfflra“ce/ ltle twek_iD- 
chairs, and ope rusty pavilion: on Sunday, and they began now Dier lost 6—3. 6—2 to Shtomo **“ other semi-fir- 
ground, tents, trees ami picnic had togetber made 98 fa 12 orars 
chairs, and one rusty pavilion; on Sunday, and they began now 
Colchester's Castle Park ground almost to repeat tbe dose. Hump- 

Dier lost 6-3, 6—2 
helplessly aj 

■ to Shlomc the other semi-final match. Thi 

fa-sr^o^db^.^tteoff: SS!S^"»-“JE *e 
spin bowler, Kirsten. leadLi^S&sSebS ZS6 r£wl fifteenth over. Richards reached ggW rtoriring out far the cricketer and trie faUow-tteoogfa 

fh, ™7in 1x15 50. o“t °t 72. The hundred championship. Bnt-Essex me in of a goJfer; one of Ids strokes 
was up in the twenty-first, over. ?hL. though without akng the- tnrf Wt the screen be- 
tiie 100 P«tnerduP to the thirty- ^I^vec. both playing tend the bonder before that dis- 

iVc-.£? first. Now Roebuck, after a quiet SS._g”Stopq yestetfay. they age concerted man could tom his 

GUdcstrin, the 20-yoar-old senior winners of the two ties meet fr 
champion of Israel, in 59 infantes, the zone final on Thursday ant 
’tt*s was followed by an equally Friday with the successful natioi '• 

and the winners from three othe 
irs was rouoweu by an equally Friday with the successful naooi 

ui^jfay from Appleton and the winners from three othe- 
who crashed d—3, 6-—3 in 5? semi-final, zones bdne played thi; 
minutes to Shal Funis, week, contesting the last stager 

rshxre. ground, only far it to rim off tbe JSS-. £r rm «*■ Now Roebuck,, after a quiet SL yesmroay. toy are concerted man : could torn 

as sffSSS'Sw 
Dm a bdl hy Wincer, D‘0»veira . Derbyshire that introduced «wH^ch the same as then: dry. Pm2SSS?*^. i__ ^ ** , “® Phfllip having yieUed his place 

week, contesting the last stager 
Israel's 18-year-old junior chant- of the world championship!? 

at I pion. Vichy, France, next week. 
toe, received ea 

5?"«SSX-iM^yS'sj. agr-'ss* ww~*s2r, ^n&raasTTjars; 
was partnered by Gifford (36) fa Anderson. The move seemed to ndtry and overcast, asif the S*- ■ was aisa 1° East came on to Bead down lefr 
an eighth wicket sand of 80. mdt D’OHveira, who bad eight Strifes of ^reitt (the Devon SSLwV Englsurfs^ cause. ^ ta_ fact, arm off-breaks. He saw tbe 

D’OUveira later went to hosphsa bgandttjes to Ms crechton reach- Brent) wm plotting another of fa?flrttonef ffi^bwt^MkTuS innings «it. Hnmpage bumped 
r an X-ray on the injury and onfir fas recond half centmy the stortns which often thunder up g! Shf iJmS SS- SS «*d foor, but. attempt- 

174 mimrtes and- their second off-spin bonder. 

Local boy makes $100,000 
has been advised to rest for a of 016 season 
fortnight. *»6rbvshipb fortnight. oerbi^hir 

With Worcestershire all out for Aadinan ysf3 
227, Derbyshire had a lead of 93. Se 
but made hard work of their a. hul c tb 
socond_innings. Hill, unbeaten ^3i^v2Slar30, 

bun fir six and four! but, attempt- Yor^> . , 16.—-Vitas ing iris service in the openin, 
ing another six, was raufat drep V111^ S^tes. game; Nastase came back to se n 

on 184. Lunch was then approach- BottteSTT&afcia “* °* the matdl- 
fag; another wicket Ml before £°m&fiSt pr&ln^ie faa^- Sa?a^ ** New Yorkc 
Ote break, and soon after it. ^’^^HClffaritation tenrSs t0 i^d J-1 in a 5a®e tfi 
Kafafaarran, haviM passed SO. tournamSt here mda^ GerSaltis wm 

tas stomps d&uHitifaed by bouncing back from his Wimble- 5® $?.. point for Nastas 
Pont. dons^ri-final dS^t, if ra fbrit Pr®leed.ed *' 

um PanA mb xM liant disDlav of - or^Wcwin fonnic Romanian in the fourth, sixth ai 

Second Imungs 

Antiarson, c Bum; 
Gifford 
m pbrini. 

fa the hewy air, pot toespfanert. the ball just heat them to-the board. 
45 Or so both captains thought, and boundary. 

with 153 on Saturday, followed up p. ft Kirsten. * c Tnra*-, '6 14 
with 43 Sn 130 minutes and, after ■ ■ _ • ■ .. o 
50 overs, they finished at 116 for H’ca£2Ha**' . f T|??l0P- .“ o 

‘Z-Z’SZnZr"'J1 or }: i 
Winter rocked Worcestershire by n-t» u.15 
taking two wickets in five Total (a wfcts) :. .. U6 
deliveries. Turner, after adding J- Jtegr. J^Water*. P-. e. 
only five to his ovenright score ?»■&£* “* 1A* 
of 31, jabbed a comfortaMe catch „ fall of wigrbis: l—as. a—15. 
to Barlow at first sHp and 3—^A—ia- 
Hemsley failed to score before worcbstehshire: nn inTdny 
being bowled off fas pads. g. m. Tumor. _c Bartow. b Wtacer se 

This reduced Worcestershire to J- ?. McCteB“,‘ b a 
70 for five after resuming at 52 p. a. Neale, t-b^w. u Bartow ” 7 

who am 1 to disagree with a for¬ 
mer England captain and (the 
Somerset addicts have no doubt) a 
future one? 

■ www.-.h J&vsrss&s snrsji s- a " ir- ist s "r -1 
Bgg ,w,t rjU!BI .f. 5°^ lt *!?*?£”*.* ^n^tion oJf imangs of grare and effortless oniy wicket, bnf display of precision tennis elri!ft^ines.wWle hridtim 7 

at the wicket, a fine catch, lust in a chnmr nn<i«inn hn» .„-n ^ a?a _»wepc me Dau 17 15 at the wicket, a fine catch, just in 3 strong position, but much win Z« ^ |2!2L™ 0 he had swept the ball 17 K rest of. Warwickshire’s spTdansc from the crowd, 
nes to the boundary." • “de, to finish with five far 54. ^Nastase did not play b^y; but 
Denness made 102 against the Pringle v«s ntt on the Bid be-. 
me.tide on the same ground fa %™***baa_<lainaeed_ the fadex «cdc toe Romafaan 

in. Dredge took most wickets, 
and howled most overs; he did 

same ground fa 2?“ he had damaged the index' “ r tSSHS,* 
League teSui Oogee of fas^beraSng hand fa SJ» a 
7i nn Sunday's cricket: but in tfteir E°°d niatdi even toough the score 

Nastase seemed helpless to h 
the onslaught, the American v 
most of the. long rallies, s 
though Nastase came up with 
odd fine shot, he was inconsisti 

Second Tuning* 

dav as well as ttm th^ Sunday’s cricket: but in tihar I 800(1 P®!131 STen .™o°4o the score mo line snot, ne was inconsish 

Z’ S S' 0™ ZLrZ. P^^PodjSi 3gr£r£- 6-0 ■ “d SOTice let “m d0™- 

Biriouf . . . . 
P. A. Neale. 1-4hw. b Bartow 

wuHcna.tRSHiRt: fks innmw* "b. c. Rose, b iniCr i He has thus scored two separata ever this, etthsr. 

for three and at that stage they S- l^" ‘s ° sPe5- _Beicesterslgre were 18 be- g. M. Rot bars, nm out ll 
x*411 Mrauirai ini *>Wra ^ OllvwL C vUlhJlfint, a_I hirtrf Ryct DfMDN IpoaI afr P> _ A- Slocotfibe. q TOlch 

“4TSrSn fri tet c:‘wb-'S o SSSTdS,'S “'6l! c’ soeU. Leicestershire were 18 be- p. mTrSSZ'-*. nm *' mree^aays. McEvoy, chosen to second innings 

ESSEX- Fir*r innh*. m n* w He was right When toe cheques ---- 
DSCVm.lDSta*?ia^ «*.• c w"? prwented Nastase received a ,. . 
aifford a for 47 > ’ louder riieer toan Genxlaids. who stTin^^rnnh^niui^ r 
m h Dc^?Niutm!,NES non ft a Iooal Ptoyer. The match was WJ&rtlJi: £2S &£ 
M' s' ‘k 109 <^ose for only toe first three PnaL:. 52mlrez and G. Mayor 1 

* 6I games. Gendaitis led off by hold- £_J1 Shaf-1 «“ B- +■ 
Mill needed 101 to avoid the 
follow on. 

D*01iveira remained as Worces- 

.VUra' «. cartwriaht. b ^ ^nri. first innings points level at P'8huui?wnib<>' ,c Tolf^rt 
C. J. o. Hemstay. b inncrr 
tD-. J. Kumrtrics. 1-b-vf. 
_ Klratan .. 
G. O. Watson, b Ktr*ira 

six each. V- J. Marts, c .sob, b Birkenshaw 

i 00 fill Gooch’s place, took fas 
- 28 opportunity also yesterday. 

Somerset went In again 20 min- J-.a- Jrairtbr.'i~b-w, t> curt ais .*re Biting no quarter, 
es before lunch. Md soon lost ?; ^ tb0SSl a Stot’ 

tfS&?SiJg\2XSfc FfcSftiSa ?.-TT 1 syWASafiavas 

tvni champl 
. Dfbte bejr 
_ t—5: Dau 

g._a, x eg wan, not out .. .. 21 
Extras tb 4. l-b 4. w 2. n-b lj 11 

only after several alarms against 
Barlow. In one over, he played 
and missed three times, was 
almost caught at cover by Kirsten, 

• - rni»8*-«W»« 41N» 
J. Combe*, not cur 

Extras (b 6. i-b is. a-b ip 39 had a bad knee. He had only been 
Total rss.s orarsi .. .. 3C7 able to bat with a runner, and 

fall of wickets; i—19. c—na. could not bowl or Geld. Still, this 

Total 11 urtttl .. .. 19a 
•K. W. R. Fletcher. B. R. Hardie, 

k. v.‘ (Wt ont :: :: O 11,115 yesterday When Total n wwi .. .. rau 
Bxiru ii-b ii. vr i. n-b oj .. 17 Warwickshire were batting. He „ ’£■ W. R. needier. B. R. Hardie, 

Total r> eta) .. ..~^S jgjSJ ““5^ of toe time in a r: J’ ^ DNR.P’i^&itSa^^: 
h. R. .woseiey <e bat. helmet, but when the enemy were Smirn to bat 
faju. of wickets: i—a, 2—41. being stubborn he removed it and fall of wickets: 1—152. 

Total f 8 vrXtsl .. .. 368 
H. R. Moseley to bat. 
FAU. OF WICKETS: 1—3, 2—«. snfsrgnsn t*. ^ sBSja^jffsAi-vw: *=« —! saoduJLspl,i^^Df -s 

Russell's hands at slips. Even so, ..,gowLB*ftC -e_» ■ ib ' -4( able 1Si*T1T5[Jl“’ 
1ia lA^ic nuirtr fn Finnish anurhi wg Whiter. 19.2 S^'IP 3 * And niton, 3110 pDQtti6W0r[Q 211 tDCTc. 1 fit 
oft S«ip “ “SS ^^jsrskiir^ass ^ p- ;■Robln- 

JS®',.' c.°? fc^r01-0’ UK. SSer 

m iuxt£L a’tmhm “ D”*“” " SSS'S’SS 
At 101, however, Derbyshire wiahL*™51 ^ Jnwa asA P' B‘ 35, is a’ groundsman and on 

-■ ___ occasional county cricketer. 
firided well, loo king as \f fat 
enjoying himself. Apart fre 

_ _ couple of good catches in 

Imran s best performance sajs* **™>——- 
Denning was caught in toe 

BRISTOL: Gloucestershire, with Sussex stepped up the rate to fa toe tenth over, toe total 
Nine second innings wickets in four an over after lunch. Mendis, Leicestershire still in toe mat 
hand, need 307 runs to beat on 43, escaped when Brassing ton only they could get that 
Sussex. failed to hold a chance of Childs founded Richards out. 1 w 

T—Kt,.B th_ and went on to Ws 50 out of 86, have liked to see XQingworth 
JSI f tet ^ four.. in a W hteKolr, or my 

seven for S2, and then missed La£,!g?*bt r£? J^jp^-gP7. - 
reaching his 1,000 runs for the si" 36 j, B' ' 
season by only 11 as Sussex scared ... gpcoAdQuimw I Jlffil TH2X SIX 
231 in their second innings ytotar- g; g; mS® is ^ , 
day. Gloucestershire wer deft to P. 'r. C..Parker, l-b-w. b Brain *4 UnAlmfi ftl<8VAPC 
score 332 but, off the first ball of «■ £ii*hUUt?00- f b fi HiUker piajClS 
their second imrin&s, Imran lifted imniirjchan. l-b-w. >, pfjair.... si ^a. ___j 
out the middle stump fa Stovtod. %■ 8 CUIlIlOt aCCeDl 
Earlier. Mendis had batted for Gravesey _..... _ .. _-. io _ .... Jr 
three hours to score 85 and Brain, «- *■ B/“£. « Mvf 17.—The Wes 
with four for 50, and Childs, one Act^' * .. i? Australia Cncket Association 
far 50, each took their fiftieth c CE ^oS°CIrr I' n ,“'ited six of Kerry PacI 
wicket of toe season. c- ^faSStb T i“t. ej'n-b ai tb Payers to jom toe State party 

Brain, struck by a bouncer from Todi .. .. .. 351 ®SL, 
Imran off the last ball on Satur- fall of wicketp; i—aa, 2zr}«- 
day, did not resume when Glances- 5^^- —£vT.193' -«**!>? S* 
tershire began at 74 for seven. fSL 

FAIL OF WICKETS: 1—152. 
WARWICKSHIRE: First Innij 

6—1—21—0: Harvcy-Walknr. 1—0— 
8 '0. 

. Bonn* {Joint*: DcrimMra 8 «t8. 

LEICESTERSHIRE: Flrmf budUBS 
&■ l-b-w. b Uivdgei .. 
B. Oudievurn. b DcrdSC .. 

sou, a cricketer who was capped J.'_c. Baidwstoae. c fiytac, 'b 
£r^°5^elia neveL5ai,V! bjMfo ^ Saturday, i 
fulfilled high promise as an all- {R. w. Toiciuni. c Tartar, b IrKrfnyc bega 
rounder, and now. at toe age of j. mrt^'how. btifedcr Ii » day. Ofay f 
35, is a groundsman and only an p. b cun c SiocS. V DmisQ ei added to fire 
occasional county cricketer. He 5L'£*HU318' * for nought > 
Added well, looktag as if he was KM42iu^1?;ort,,-..c T^,or' .f „ out and Abb 
enjoying himself. Apart from a J- S.«Masolcv -• ? moved by Pi 
couple of good catches in toe ‘ M» rtj ‘ 17 whose pace 
deep, he saved many runs on the . ——. gusty wtad be 
groond. Tolai (T7,Jwmi .. aoi jHLr-g, 
“* u M pATT OP tiTTPYCTQ• 1-** n ir AilllSb. TJTg 

Penning was caught in toe slips a? 4a. 4—64. 5—7oi 6—isoT^t—^ man, was tro 

boundary advertisements. It O- x- Amiss. i-b-w.‘ b 
das* looked like a skull on a battle- £; £■ ^^ri~TUg pKiii’ 
- ■ o ment wall, as a wanting. a! £’ kSu&W? ; I 
’b After a noble bejdmnng on ’ Jp»lnu2,1^jmo’. .c T^"r’ b 
:* 4 Saturday, Warwrirksmre’s first ic McEray.‘6 

6 m to sphitter yester- s. j, ponaoVi4»-w:‘b Ea«' 
•• day. Ofay four runs bad been £■ E,- Homrttinas. c Sraim. b East 
!S2 4 to fire weekgid..score of 67 b Eaii 
is* 5 for nought when Smith was run C. errrord. c Hanuo. a East .. a 
.. ji out and Abberiey was quickly re- ii-b 9. n-u n> .._20 

? moved by Pfafllip, a West Indian, Tbtai f80.5 «vara> .. .. 312 

..201 gufty.Rdnd bfaHOd. ¥-111. 8—195. 9—aoi. 10—aiiT 
2_35 Amiss, tbe other opening bats- _ bowuno: Phnita. 20—s—se—3: 

Prln d Pmt! 

Knight and 
Younis help 
out Surrey 
miw tjfcTceix 'tetvfaleadtSurrey,ty NOTTINGHAM: Lancashire, i 
89 runs. td/ie second innings wickets 

Surrey were 26 behind Hamp- hand, lead Nottinghamshire &j, 

Lancashire 
given chance of 
sa ving game 

have liked to see XQingworth hav- cc?r*ray^ ®v. 
tag a bowd himself, or my old Rh^ScS^* W' E’ AiJflT *ad *• E- Gl 

Denning was caught in toe slips s—-*e. -i—m 5—.70: e—xsoTr-- man, was troubled by rising balls Tuglcrv .1-^ZT^T° 
Sussex stepped up the rate to in toe tenth over, toe total 43, f—(90. 10—aoi. from phflllp, and no sooner had ao^S£”* 

four an over after lunch. Mendis. Leicestershire still in toe match if 2: d«W. he octeted fas 50 toon he was voint*: s**ex 7 nt*. wbrira*- 
on 43, escaped when Brassing ton only they could get that con- 35-—s—Sa—mSSts-—3: leg-before to the West- Indian. ***£? . 
failed to hold a chance of Childs founded Richards out. I would Bern's potn*: Someract e. Lei- But with w&iteiaonse. Warwick' w^L,plre3: H A»pfnau and r. t. 
and went on to Ms 50 out of 86, have liked to see Illingworth hav- "■£■*£. 6‘ _ ... _____ 
hating fat six fours. tag a bowl himself, or my old Rh^SS!”* w. e. Aim, *ad a. e. c. -- 

Sussex- rirst bmlnss. 307 ia.------——— —^ W w 8 , • 

Offerthatsix Gould’s run continues 
“ Packer players ?asa with enterprising 77 

riumnKhon. I“b-w. b. Procter .. SI _ j , Cnn imtrh aealnef nimnshlM ,A_ A ™ 

• E.> Hawntinqs. c snum. b East o shire on first innings and by toe runs. 
: P.’ bSW: bEm “ Hampshire increased their rine 
■ erm^ c Hanna, b seat .. 7 lead to 89 for toe loss of Green- , 
Extra* (I-b 9. n-b ii> . ■ 30 idge. pair, David Lloyd, and Kenn 

Total reo.s tmi .. .. 211 In the morning Surrey resumed 6376 LmicaKitiaTe n realistic ch; 
IJ™ °4-5I?i:4EE;i|l_iMn”^Tio' 295 behtad at 20 for one and at of sating theta- match with Nor 
—I9i. s—195.' 9—201. 'io—311.' 43 Edrich was out for 18, leg hamsbire. 

^^2i4^^:^3f-Stfc?T; Klt^t!teVenSon with0Bt oHer‘ Ai the dose they were 231 
S=^-Ms Icfag? totaed Lvoch to nut on ooe-^1 ■»«««*■ ** 

Offer that six 

cannot accept _._ _ 
Perth, July 17.-Thf Western G?1 S? “C0 

16 players to jom the State party for n0t b^‘ Middlese 

Higgs doubtful ixoiiia s run continues 
Ken Higgs, Leicestershire’s 41- m.-m . am pi me 

££& %£S*,^c2«s, with enterpnsing 77 
Cup match against Hampshire to- „ * 
monrow. He hah a oacQy swollen SWANSEA: Glamorgan, with cdL dary for 65. He scored 11 fours, 
right knee from which some fluid their second innings wickets In After his departure Gould dom- 

Knight joined Lynch to put on ooe—" 
103 for the third wicker In 160 "““rouie pariod the picture 
minutes, Lynch scoring a Cham- looked totally different, t-anrgs 
pionship best 69. were hostied out for Just 160 
.. Knight reached a patieot SO with Nottfaghamsfifre were firmly 
three fours 119 minutes and Hie rirtrfm, 
Younis took 118 minutes to reach “* seaC‘ 
his half century with seven fours. Their pace attack blitzed tor* 

Wilson, playing in bis first toe Lancashire batting, (fating 
senior game, saved a bat trick wickets for 93 runs 
from Cowley and then hit him for 
a six. 'Bat Kennedy and Lloyd were 

After Surrey’s strueute for mne prepared to give up toe sec 

Bwler .. . . __... 
C C. Arnold, c Procicr 

C. E. Waller, not oni .. ■- 
Extras (b 8. I-b 6. n-b 3 > 

„ J , After Surrey’s struggle for runs. PW™ ™ up the sec 
daryfor 65. He scored 11 fours. Hampshire hit S3 ta an hour before ttoe ro*u,i tirey PW on 153 

After his departure Gould dom- toe close. But they lost Greenidge ** wicket before Kean 
inatMl 9 <t9nri nf Cl in iC nrin,.Mi fn. At ...>._h. __‘ nfnj m. n..u _. 

FALL OF WICKETS: 1—3 
3—X.>». | 144. 5 1W 
f—1W, 8—COO. '>—050. H 

.. Sol 
a. 3-104. 
, i—I'M. 

players to jom the State party far 
the coming season. But toe 

Imran, sharing the attack with Proc|gf 

I, \»—C50. id—BU. 
Brain,_1&—G—60- 

has been removed. He batted Hand, need 303 runs to beat irrated a Stand of S3 in 45 minutes for 43 when be took a wild slash Cried 00 drive Dostti and 
with a runner at Taunton yester- Middlesex. wlth John Emburey to such an at Pocock with less than five bowled for 73. 
day and did not Beta. Middlesex are poised for _ . . Lloyd went on « make 
- tictory They were all out for 2S4 ^ on to one « TMTVyW"S’ 

Today’s cricket J^e 'SEJtifaSZn ffUr.VS S StfSSS *™L^£S* ' OU1K,, ^ ' 
COUNTY ^championship: (li.o to ^ match to win today- recently. c._ g. Grrcnidao. c Knimu. b — s7n°^7,S,G.V-A,1?iy,¥.:x KSl1 ,IF?1 

Middlesex had lost half of their Be was bowled by a persevering 
Arnold, bad his first ball driven 7-~-ao-^c. 
to the long-off fence by Davey but, 
with, toe last ball of toe over, he 

invitation is no more than a _j. _• 1 , Just before the close. G 
formality as the terms will prob- . 1 Oflay S CTICKet have to score the highest 
ably he unacceptable to toe sir county championship: <11.0 to match to win today- 
plajw—UHee. Marsh, Laager, -__ warwwkjunra Middlesex had lost half 
Malone. Laird and Trevor sw^^^gi^Sw v mjS&ww?' side for 114 when a Wes 

GLOUCESTERSHIRE: Flrsi buUnsi 
A. W. Siavoid, cWcvscto. b Imran i 

Gnrvcney caught behind, sidtq' MobSunad. c Ptuhipson. b 
Davey became Imran’s second vic¬ 
tim when ht was caught by Buss 

Ixnran .. .. .. a 
Zahtrr Abba*, c Long, b IrnrM .. O 
A. J. Hl'jnpll. e Moitdls. b Imran 1j 

M. J. ProcW, c and b Bw -- S'* 

Malone. Laird and Trevor Swansea: GiamoiSinT v side for 114 when a West Indian, Topy Cordle, who flea"shed with 
Chappell. ■* Boland Buteher, and toe wicket- five for 33. Glamorgan were all 

The flotation TWjuires that toe noySSm£P0**’ °^araptonshlfe T keeper, Jan Gould, produced toe out for 162 before lunch and 
pLayers do not enter any contract no.i;iingham: NomngManuvum v brightest batting to get a spirited trafied by 38 runs on first Innings. 

'■p&o,0?™1” T”'™™- * T, "ffWSf.W’gB’S&TSf.SB! 
r: m!'T^li:tinaijl0SLl :: 2o „ ..uwaamw: nr« Innlngi 

Fviraa ivr it ,, ,, !?■ J^°V^■" l-b-w. h Cooper ,, 
iimianua xequ»ca uwi uie VorkAhUv- -—-- 

players do not enter any contract vottincham: NacanghsraxuRi 
nr- atmMhmamr tn nl„ In n _MnraAhirD. 

iw n .. .. .. i “■ uoy#.- i-cw. a coopor 
— 4- kentutay. c TuantalBlc. b Rite 

Total *1 wisti .. ..63 J. Abjaluun*. c rrench. b Rice .. . 
. R. Turner T. e. Jcstr. N. c. b Duhl . . 
I«r. -H. At. GUJUit. M. N. s. S- S; c Robinson, b Cooper 

“S*S Caoucesterabire " 5? 
Were oS for mne- D. a. Cranney. e urag. b Imran 5 

Brain came in and. at 107, Buss a*. J. zo 
replaced Imran and with bis J. .c Bw. n iw™ - • 11 

second ball had Childs caught by J" “kS^ib a* 
Storey at slip. Gloucestershire __ . 
were left 100 runs behind with F 
ibc injured Brain unbeaten on —< 
~ ' ' „ . BOWLING:’ Imran.. i&- 

Both Sussex openers, Wessels Arnold, 17—<43 1: Bn 
ofld Mendis, were content to bat T^Q,,. ___ 6 
watebfuliy In die opening overs 
of their second innings against 

Brain’ A* W- sww^r^lnmii^ 
Mendis survived a Confident Sadia Mohammad, not out 

SiSSSJSF^Ssr “"• TOf I?"!.00* :: 

MW ■« V&stff"St,,0sJ? tall 
broS toronfa^ BUp’ JD.HJf.™Cra^V’ jS broke through at 32 when Wes- «*3ta»- B- m. Brain. J. ! 

Extra* lb 0. l-b 2* . •_a 

Total {34.3 0001 . - 107 
FALL OF WK3CETS: 1—O. ,3—0. Marsh, a former Test wicket- 

roSbvf-64’- 7~^D- *«e“r’ summed up 

Several mnlns* 
W. SWrcffiJ. b Imran .. 

Total <1 wkri 
A. 3. Hfenell. -M. J. P: 

Foal. d. A. Gmranoy.. _■ J 

i^., is - s— &3 7; of toe as when be said -. " It is Richard Marshall, who broke a 
—42—l: ana. 2.2—0 nice to be invited but we obvfousiv collarbone and fractured a wrist 
. c r._„ cannot accept. We are contracted and thumb ta a fall at Pontefract 
. sa&»ex e. emccs- (J> Packer series and our on June 27, resumed riding on 
- r „iin. itinerary clashes with the Saturday at Newmarket, where 

b^imrao^ .. o Sbeffifad Shield programme.”—* he partners Peranka fa toe 

S? 1 Marshall resumes ?. *• fr? .? IO 
Richard Marshall, who broke a K.„v' Tomifiiaf 27 
illartvine anil frafnupH a wrlcf . S!*1! 1? 

Seira .. .. 
to Rl-aJ,^J*tawel|yn. c Emborcy. o 

M- JV/NaSto'. b Scivav “ " 
13 *E- ,W-.J°T1F». c Gould, b Daniel 63 B. J- IJovd, aoi oat .. 
77 A. _ConJJa. D Ganlno ,, 

_ jg*n , ■ • - -_ ii* a uaniBi a. 
R. O. Butcher, c Cordle. b Lloyd 63 B. J- Uovti, not oat .. .. 12 
JL J._OoakL b Cardie .. .. 77 A. CondJo. b Canlna .. .. IV 
J- £ Emiiaxaj. c Swart, b Cordle 3 A. k WUHn*. c Omild. b Daniel 6 
•Vt. W. Jff. Scivey. ooj out .. u Eara* tj-fc 4. ji-j, g; ..13 

tc. J. Richards, c Turner, 'b 
Southern 

inm'iiab ALun, c Ttomicu. b 
Cowley 

P. t. Pococfc. c and b Cowlvy .. 

8: £ vfoSiriJfig,’ b-CowIrf 
Extras tb 3. l-b 1. w 2. n-b 61 

7—mV. h—is2." 9—Isa. *kO-^lboT' 
„ sou L/Nr;: Rice. 11—a—®r.— 
Cooner.__. Mjck'n'o.-. 

w I Reuter. 

Minor Counties 
. PPNRITH! Dinfua 288. Tor a 

Harston Handicap. 

Eddery’s mount 
Patrick Eddery win ride Ex- 

ffJSaS f? 3B-W diraxto^f in toe King Gewge cJSB«flU 
a jioou and was J- warn. 1—a. 5 !s JS» CB&i« Ji & ™ESE: sod Queen Elizabeth Diamond >5 

W. IV. ZkmloL c E. Jones. d 
Cordle .. .. ., .. O 

A._A- Jonw. c Nub. b Cordle .. l 
Extras (« 1. l-b 4. n-b 141 .. 19 

Total .. .. 264 
. FALL OF. WICKETS; 1—2- O—4S. 
J—64. 4—10O, e—114. 6—198.. 7— 
251. 6—254. 9—BOO. 10—C64. 
_ BOWUNO: _ Naso. 11—0—SO—O: 

Total (59.4 overs} .. 162 fall Of wIcaCErs': i— 

6—9—151, lO-^-lSf7* BOWLING: Stevenson. 24 
^1; Jwly, 4 ay i 

02-—5: Catting. IS—4—IT—l. 25—a- -67—4: Tromien. i 

■ J., Wilson, not'oat .. .. g Second Inning* 
Extras tb S. l-b 1. w 2. n-b 61 12 D. Uovd. not am .. 

TOW 18 Wkis: innings cl^od) 2ag £ jSSESSi. bno?°Zu\ 1 * 
®* fr* •Jactaun did not bal. Extra* il-b*05. °n?n a. 

soumern. 
25—a—87— 

; Stomnson. B4—IQ— 
11-—j—09—1: Taylor, 

O: Rice. 5—3—17—Q 
15—a—33—1: Cowley, 
4; Tromlert. 11—o—— 

ti-b 5. n-b 2. w i' 
4*1 • ■ .. 
Total fi wKti 

1—Ifcr48 C; Hoyw, C. II. uoyd. n. "v 
: Taylor. SHnmons. ■ J. uran. «. v 

3_Ojw^y.! B' AnT,WfmlU' -nd P- W. - 
1 3 w FALL OF WICKETS : 1_15'.. 

caught at long leg by Davey. Umpires: K. E. Palmer mil R. Jnlluu 1 and 140 ran*. 
4 (or 271. oartvsm won. by an inning* 

and Queen Elizabeth Diamond 
Stakes at Ascot on Saturday. 

cJSSSm S?ta“: Mlddlcac* 6pi*. gBm™. Wln».: Hampshire 7 pm. : "«“-8lw«itee 8 

’ ^ D- *■ E™* “ w- *• - -JE— = -■ * -ft™, ™ m. / 
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.C>hite Hart Lane walkabout: for Ardiies (left) and Villa, a chance to meet their new 
7 , l>5ileagues, Perryman and Pratt (right), as well as their new supporters. 

could 
tot ignore a cry from the cradle 

OB}3|: Norman De Mesquita 

1 a lf-ralde' Ardiies. and Ricardo 
la faced Their first British 
leal : yesterdayand . came 
ougb it without any apparent 

thi- ficulty. Both men looked sur- 
ih.x-m ^singly relaxed, considering 
,ir.’ ti-r 4r late arrival on Sunday night. 
?:-tT d' ^-er only- aix hours-sleep they 

a!\- .‘^barked on a busy' schedule of 
a*-! /JdicalSv team photographs and 

r. Nt/j^tterences at White Hart Lane. 
was- surprising ■ to see VflJa 

r--_- :»1Lhdht' Us beard and with only 
" ' ^ n'uoustache, he bears a striking 

■ r .* gjal resemblance to-. Philip 
I .i: K>-]jeSj the Queens Park Rangers 

><.- f-K- dkeeper. Ardiies, small and 

land as the cradle of football. An 
opportunity to play here was too 
good to miss. 

Their knowledge of English 
football is restricted to Liverpool. 
Manchester United and Arsenal 
and, of the English footballers 
he has seen, Ardiies said be was 
impressed by Bobby Charlton, 
Bobby Moore. Gordon Banks and, 
of the current crop. Kevin 
Keegan. They regard our game as 
faster than their own domestic 
football, but expect to find the 
ball in the air more frequently 
than at home. 

Tottenham Hotspur plan to 
engage a tutor to give them a 

. ... crash course in English, although 
f-.= .it, spoke in a. quiet voice.- It- Ardiies does already speak a little 

Vj suggested that they could have 
-.-Xi* a better financial deal for 

mselves by going to a European 
.. ; ~J) In a country where tax levels 

- :j>' lower than here. But Villa 
- .‘-.He ir clear that he regards Eng- 

-••• -d r_-- 

sb. He gave a 
& mastery of the 
asked what be 

and can read E 
brief, sample of 
language when 
thought of the set-up at his new 
clob. “ Very good,” he replied. 

For Keith Burkinsbaw. the 

Tottenham manager, the new 
season cannot come soon enough 
Sidney Wale, the chairman 
delighted with his club's acqulsi 
tions, watched benignly over the 
proceedings. He does not envisage 
a flood of overseas players and 
suggested that the Argentines rep 
resent a special case. He is only 
too pleased that his was the club 
to take advantage of the situation 
and sees the forthcoming season 
as one which could herald a new 
successful era at White Hart Lane. 

Their opening match is at the 
City ground, Nottingham, against 
the champions. Both players said 
they had nor heard of Brian 
Clough. It will not be long before 
that is changed. But another dis¬ 
tinguished manager could be in 
Nottingham on August 19. Carlos 
Metrotti, the Argentine national 
manager, has promised to try to 
see the first appearance in 
England of his two stars. 

«Manchester City 
. itakea 

:id for Francis 
■ ■ .Jianci)ester City moved ahead in 

race with Manchester United 
r—■ - '-Gerry Francis, the former mid- 

•iid player, with a firm offer to 
- sen’s Park Rangers last night. 

lb clubs have spoken to Francis, 
... -‘.o is .'regaining full fitness after 
. : ^ng dogged by Injuries during 
-;/ .-.Ti past.two seasons, and City's 
_ ". hagef.^Tony Book, said be. had 

rule, a concrete hid. He fee is 
■ :.J!eved ;to;-.be about £250.000. 

::?ngers will' be contacting Mr 
-ok today. - - ;- 

United’s manager^ Dave Sexton, 
e Mr. Book, has'asked Francis 
■ joid a pre-season toiir before 
■eeing terms. Francis is staying 

: London awaiting developments. 

■ "lOBTIf AMERICAN LEAGUE: Detroit 
rws a. Houston Hurricane O: San 

,K Suckers a. Sea ills So undent 3. 

Southampton do not deny 
their interest in Wilson 

Reports that Southampton could 
be la line to take on Bob Wilson, 
a former Arsenal and Scotland 
goalkeeper, as assistant to Lawrie 
McMenemy, their manager, were 
strengthened yesterday when a 
club director refused to deny 
them. 

Guy Askham, Southampton's 
financial director, said : “ We are 
not denying the suggestion that 
there have been talks -with Bob 
Wilson. But I don’t want to say 
any more than that at this stage.” 

The suggestion that Mr Mc¬ 
Menemy and Mr Wilson could be 
tiie new men to take over the 
managerless Leeds United seem to 
have no foundation. L‘ Leeds have 
made no approach to us for per¬ 
mission to speak to Mr Mc¬ 
Menemy !’, Mr Askham said. 

Blackpool are ready to sign Vic 
Davidson, a Motherwell midfield 
player, for about £35,000. Bob 

Stokoe, the Blackpool manager, 
had weekend talks with the Scot, 
who is 25 and was Motherwell’s 
top scorer last season. 

Queen’s Park Rangers are ready 
to give Buckley and Robinson, of 
Everton, the chance to give 
faltering careers a new start at 
Lofrus Road. Both crarelled with 
the Rangers team which left 
yesterday for a tour of Jbe Nether 
lands and Germany. 

Their form in the matches will 
be watched by the Rangers man¬ 
ager, Frank Sibley, who will then 
decide whether to proceed with a 
£100.000 bid. 

Buckley, a former England 
under-23 international is a busy 
midfield player who could suit 
Rangers better than Viljocn, of 
Ipswicb Town. Robinson, a full 
back, played in the 1977 League 
Cup final against Aston Villa. 

f _ facing • '. 

. irst team gold 
: ledal goes 

i Poland’s men 
,Tjunburg, Jiiiy 17.—Poland won 
/. first, team gold medal at tbe 

rld fepdng cnampioHshlps here 
?y by beating France in the 

-"u-or the men’s foils contest. 
! Soviet Union beat West Ger- 
uy- In the decided for the 

- 'me medal. 
‘ he French, trailing 8—7, did 

bother to contest the last bout 
——1the final, since even if they 

pulled up to 8—8,.'tbe true 
MrJ, ®one to Poland on the 

■1 *;1|IC Is of hits scored. •• - 
“• ’ ranee eliminated tbe defend- 

s champions, West Germany, in 
i semi-final round and Poland 

eked out the .Soviet Union. A 
iHpisfye reason fdr France's defeat 
r “e Poor performance of Dider 
.. ._rnant, who won the men’s 

• vidua) foils title last Friday. 
- tight he lost three Of Ms four 

- ''n bouts. 
esrafc Martewicz, of.'Poland, 

. - . tbe star. of. the Polish team, 
.mug all* of Ms four boats.— 

. - n*r. . 

dimming 

“ oodell one of 
iree to l 
in three tides 

.-listen Viejo, California, July 
Three . American swimmers 

won, three events at the 
Qtional swimming champion- 

»S ttett Brian Gooden, added 
raenj 1,500 metres free-style 

1 j 3^.ear^er victories in the 
• and 400 metres freestyle, win- 

. last night in a record time 
tbe meeting of 15min 42.6sec. 
“ . who won. the 
oen s .100 metres backstroke 

the 400 metres individual 
\^y races earlier, also pro- 
'w a record time for the meet- 

in ■ winning the 200 metres 
; tstroke. in 2min .17,3sec, 

thra Woodhead, who tried for 
- fourth title, bad to be satis- 

with three wins from - the 
: two nights. 
Je won. tbe 400 metres free- 
: on Friday and the 200 metres 
erfly and 200 metres free-style 
Saturday. After qualifying 

: in the 100 metres free-style, 
came in third in 58.54seel The 

: was won by Jane Abraham in 
8sec. another best time 
i other women's races, Noel 
an set a record in winning die 
metres breaststroke in 2min 

isec. 

oquet 
iRUNCHAM. ROBHAMPTON: 
‘ ejaunatanshtw, Mnnle*; Ptm 

H°P* be*1 J- **■ O. 
"°n +12- Second nnind: 
N MtpiTUll +26. x«;- D. K. 
alWw boat C. • H. L. PrtchanS 
• P- W. Hand;, beat J. 

_+ 30: K. F. Wylie tear 
" P. Onncrod +2ri. +20; Dr 
^umy bear J. W. Solomon -36. 
n !?■ Wrtnhf beat U 
P- « C Prichard . +23. +20: 
• podby^boat Miss M. DOUUO 
j. ’■«: Dr E.W. Solomou heat 
D- W. C. Prichard +X6^ .. 

Golf 

Gallagher puts out former 
champion in first round 

Gordon Murray, of Fereneze, 
twice winner of the Scottish 
Amateur championship in the last 
four years, was the first seeded 
player to be knocked out of' the 
championship yesterday at Down- 
field, Dundee. 

Murray, beaten 2 and 1 by Paul 
Gallagher (Peebles), a 20-ycar-old 
architectural student, joined his 
Walker Cup colleague, Charlie 
Green (Dumbarton), on the cham¬ 
pionship sidelines. Green, the 
1970 winner, was also seeded, but 
bad to withdraw because of a 
bereavement in the family. 
Murray, the West or Scotland 
champion, was robbed of his 
chance of victory In last month’s 
Amateur championship when a 
wrong decision by a Royal and 
Ancient official ruled him out of 
the championship. 

Yesterday he twice fought back 
to turn ail square against 
Gallagher, who played two rounds 
in yast week’s Open champion¬ 
ship at St Andrews. Gallagher, 
who equalled the Peebles course 
record of 66 at the weekend, had 
the benefit of a break ax the 10th, 
his ball coming back off a tree 
onto the fairway to give Mm a 
half. The border champion took 
full advantage and won the next 
three boles in two under par. 

Paul McKeliar (East Renfrew¬ 
shire), who lost in tbe finals of 
the Scottish and British Cham¬ 
pionships at Troon in the past 
year, was four under par for the 
14 holes it took him to beat Bob 
Drysdale (Scotscraig), 

FIRST ROUND: G B. Cosh tWJl 
W. G. Findlay. 4 and 3: A. Morgan 
beat R. CarfliU. 2 and 1: C. Cairnie 
and R. J. F. Macnr&oor both scr: 
□ . M. McCart boat R. 1. WULUmson, 
4 and 3: u. J. AKkcn beat A. it. 
Gray. 5 and 1: M. J.. Phillips bm 
S. Hewitt. 1 hole: F. W. Mann bcui 

J. R. W. Walhlnahaixr. w o W. 1> C. 
Lamona iMananhali bui S. G. Brawn. 
1 hole. 

E. If. Hammond beat N. G. Dicfcio. 
4 and 5: A. G. Todd beai J. L. 
Masierton. 7 and b: 1. D. Stavcn beat 
M. M. Niven, 1 hole: B. it Munrae 
beat f. C. Waddell. 2 and ]: H. M. 
Campbell beat R. Anderson. £• and 4 ■ 
E. J. Llndray boat G. Mavor. a and 

1. Glllan beat D. R. Gibson. T 
and 6: 1. A. Cars la iv beat G. Lalln. 
5 and 4. 

D. F. Campbell boot A. V. Wilson. 
2 holes: J. K. H. Howie beai A. G. 
FlommlnB. 3 ana 4: G. A. Bell beat 
E. Carnegie. 2 holes; P. W. J Gal¬ 
lagher beat G. Y. II. vliUTay. 2 and 
4: S. P. FiannJsan beat W. N. Good. 
6 and 5: A. K, Coles beat D. J. Grav. 
1 hole: W. J. Marchbanl: beat G. S. 
UlUesplc. 1 hole: J. C. Haymond beai 
B. D. Fraser, 4 and Z: J. B. Dunlop 
boat A. G. Campbell. 3 and 1: □. 
Chalmers beai A. H. Chalmers. 7 and 
6: R. B. Yule beat P. Wilson. 6 and J. 
5 and 2; J. L. Clart beat G. A. Ellla. 
6 rnd -1: G. H. Brown w □ 
E. J. White, scr: F. K. Couiis 
boat F. Dunamore, 4 and 3: C. R. 
Smith beai W. Dutr. 7 and o: C. R. 
DalgiHsh boa I I. PorteOUs. 2 and 1: 
K. Craig bool D. Brown. J! and 2: 
). Rose oeat J. Tall. 4 and o; G. Abrl 
beat J. Graham. 2 Holes - W. N. 
Crain beat R. W. Smith. 2 and 1: 
T. j. McKcUar beat H. Drvsdalc. 5 
and 4. 

S. Sipolien boat R. H Leith. 5 and 
4; T. M. Cochrane boat A. J.LcKch. 
6 and 4; R. Brechin wo 1. 
MacDonald. set: W. Paterson 
b*.-ai J. Hamilton. 8 and 7: M. Grubb 
beat A. J. Uddlo. 5 and J. 

A. White beat J. Freeman.-at COth: 
A. Crulckshanl boat L. S. Mann, at 
14Ui; G. A. Smith beat J. Tray nor. 
b and 4: G. F. JacK beat D. G. 
Rutherford, at 19th: A. D Wight beat 
W. Jack, at 21st: N. J. Anderson 
beat D. Murchie. at 20th: J. S. O. 
Campbell beat D. W. fi. Ctialmcr*. 
■1 and 2: 1. f rod beat D. Forbes. 
3 and 2. 

J. M. Ouecn beat D. J. Nlcol. 1 hole: 
P. J. Cralgon beat S. If. Morrison. 
S and 4: K. Renton beai D. Hird, -> 
and t: D. P MocConnarhie boal G. 
Sinclair. 5 and 2: I. r. Couus beat 
J. W. C. Patrick, 2 and 1; I. Uarnct 
beat E. R. Llndsav. 2 and 1: C. P 
cnrislle beaL M. J. Miller. 4 and 3. 

G. K. MacDotuid beat S. .Morrison 
A and 2: J. A. Thomson heal T. M 
Bucher 2 and 1: J. A. Wright beat 
N. M. Cordon 2 holes: R. Wallace 
heal J. L. Herbmaon 2 and It n. 
Brand beat L-N. McLeod 3 and 2. 
J. W. Johnston boat P. J. Kerr 4 and 
A: R. N. J oh union beat A. 1. V. 
Robinson 4 and 3. 

Caernarvonshire led by 
Parry into semi-final 

Caernarvonshire win try to win 
the Welsh amateur team golf 
championship for the fourth time 
In six years on home .ground at 
Conway today. They reached the 
semi-final round, easily disposing 
of Tredegar Park 3—0. Earlier, 
two halves put paid to the hopes 
of their strongest challengers, 
I-angland Bay. 

John Parry, playing at No 2 Tor 
Caernarvonshire, beat a fellow 
International, John Roger Jones, 
two and. one and then Robert 
Phillips by fire and four. Brecon, 
the surprise club of the champion¬ 
ship, were eventually eliminated 
by Radyr, wtaooow meet Caernar¬ 
vonshire for a place in the final. 

Second round 
Brecon .beai Glamor aan&hlre. 

p'-—l1-; Radyr beat Flint. 3‘-—IS: 
CJBrnanimsMrc boat Lahtjland Rav. 
4—1; Th-dctar Park bear Whitchurch, 
.V—2: Cardiff brat Clyne, 4—1: 
Abergele beat Aberystwyth.- 3—2; 

-2: Holj- poniypaol beai Prcsran-n. 
hofld beat Morrlsuin. 

Third round 
Rudvr beai Bwcan. —2: Caernar. 

ronjjiirr beai Tredegar Park. 4—1: 
Cardiif boa: Abergcig, —IV. i'on-tv- 
pool ocat Holyhoad. 

DUBLIN: Ohio: \v omen’s lournj- 
meni- Final Discing*: 3u*.i. J. Carnc-r 

Coles 7B. 65. 70: N Lovtu 71. 70. 
72: 4. A. Wasnam 73, o7. 7.3: p. 
Mt-yors 70. 69. 74: 21 J, n. Barrow 
7J. 70. 73: V. Fenton 09. 72. 73; I. 
Anderson 6B. 72, 74; M. Brcer #2. 
o8. 74: 215. S. LuUe >S- Africai 
7U. 70. 75. 

MOLINE. Illinois: 264, V. Regalado, 
#■7. A4. ti8. TO: 270. r. Marti e,6. 6T. 
o7. 70: 272. D Iverson 07. 69 72. 
o4: J. Henncr o7, *i6. "O. o'-t: D. A. 
W daring n7. o’.i. 27._l5'i.-, T- 

Racing 

Acamas to give us a French lesson 
Bj- Michael Seely 

Auraa’s price for the King 
George VI and Queen Elizabeth 
Diamond Stakes shortened from 
3-1 to 11-4 with William HIM 
yesterday. National pride in the 
skills and achievements of our 
talented band of trainers and their 
horses perhaps has prevented us 
from reaching the logical con¬ 
clusion that the French may be 
about to fdch the equivalent of 
racing's crown jewels from under 
our noses act Ascot on Saturday. 
Marcel Boussac’s French Derby 
winner may be a natural successor 
to that horde of equine aristo¬ 
crats who. plundered our major 
prizes in the late 1940s and early 
50s. 

Tbe records show that an out¬ 
standing three-year-old will beat 
the four-year-olds in the Diamond 
Stakes. But in their absence it 
is the elder generation that 
usually prevails. Guadanini, Dun¬ 
fermline, and Batmen no arc tbe 
pick of this group. Guadanini has 
an obvious chance. A victory for 
Dunfermline would be one of the 
most popular in the history of the 
race. But the Queen’s champion 
could well be further than a mils 
and a half in this company nowa¬ 
days. Last year's Sx Leger win¬ 
ner was backed from 11-2 to 5-1 
with Lad broke yesterday. She is 
bound to give her supporters a 
great run for their money but, 
unless there is a blistering gallop 
or a great deal of rain between 
now and Saturday, Dunfermline 
may be outpaced in the final dash 
to the line. 

As Ascot Balmerino, the six- 
year, old. is sure to give a good 
account of himself. But his finish¬ 
ing effort lacks tbe sparkle of his 
younger days. 

A dramatic development about 
the riding arrangements for Ralph 
Smart’s colt took place yesterday. 
Guy Harwood has exercised his 
right to claim tbe jockey of the 
year, Grcville Starkey, for the 
American challenger. That’s A 
Nice. To replace Starkey, John 
Dunlop has <fuickiy availed hrm- 
sejf of the services of the 27- 
year-old New Zealander, Maurice 
Campbell. At present on holiday 
in this country, Campbell rode 
Balmerino to 18 of his victories 
In Australasia, so the jockey's 
engagement will add further spice 
to an already international dish. 

Judged on the form book alone 

Acamas should not tower head and 
shoulders above Ills contempor¬ 
aries. -But the Mill Reef colt has 
shown a dazzling turn of loot in 
bis victories in the Prix Lupin 
and the French Derby. That re¬ 
liable publication Raceform-Note- 
boofc has this to say about 
Acamas’s win in the Lupin: 
** Acamas accelerated twice : first 
to reach the leaders, then to slip 
between the runner-up and Gay 
Mccene in the final 50 yards. This 
was the performance of a top 
class colt add a remarkably handy 
one.” And then again on the 
Prix du Jockey-Club they sate: 
“ Acamas, carried back and gal¬ 
loped into along tile back stretch, 
was raking closer order on the. 
home turn -when taken extremely 
wide by a series of bumps, which 
relegated him to last place. He 
made ground incredibly quickly in 
the straight and Just got up on 
the line to win by the narrowest 
of magins. This was a remarkable 
performance-'' 

Tbe saying that seeing is believ¬ 
ing applies as much in racing as 
in the rest o£ life. Bat these 
reports by trained observers can¬ 
not be all Scotch mist. And if 
these races had taken place in Eng¬ 
land and Acamas bad been trained 
by Vincent O'Brien and ridden by 
Lester Piggott be would surely be 
a 6-4 chance by now. 

Acamas bas yet to race on the 
firm ground that is likely to pre¬ 
vail at Ascot. But that is not tbe 
fault of the three-year-old. And 
fast going never presented his sire. 
Mill Reef, from sparkling. Indeed, 
ir was under similar conditions that 
the great horse won the 1971 
Eclipse Stakes. 

The other argument against 
Acamas is that tins year’s crop of 
three-year-olds is below standard. 
However, this is an age old cry 
and It is far too early in the sea¬ 
son for che assertion to be proved 
Correa:, it is only now that the 
three-year-olds have matured 
enough to come to grips with 
their elders. The victories of 
Homing, Arapah-os, and Le Moss 
In all-aged handicaps in tbe past 
lew days, have lent support to 
this theory. Acamas looks sure 
to start at a shorter price on 
Saturady and another three-year- 
old, Hawaiian Sound, may repre¬ 
sent the best each way value io 
the race. - 

At Leicester yesterday. Fair 

Cockney Rebel wins the Tower Nursery Handicap at 
Leicester yesterday From Hughenden. 

Saliilia's trainer, Michael Semite, 
continued on the wirating trail 
when Dr Monty Solomon's alley's 
Knight landed the odds-on 15-3 
Laid on tbe two-year-old in the 
Worksop Manor Stakes. The 
Newmacket trainer is certainly rid¬ 
ing his luck at present. Fair 
Salima was awarded the Irish Oaks 
on Saturday aJtw a stewards* 
Inquiry and an objection. And! yes¬ 
terday jr was only William Car- 
son’s indomitable energy on 
SiUey’s Knight that saw the colt 
home. Two furlongs out the colt 
looked beaten and it was only in 
the last desperate try than tbe 
dynamic Scot forced his mount’s 
bead in front. 

SOJey’s Knight Is the first foal 
of Siliey’s Maid, whom Sroute 
saddled to win as a two-year-old 
In 1972. tbe year in which tbe 
trainer first took out a licence. 
“ This is tbe first time I’ve trained 
a winning dam amd a winning off¬ 
spring'*, Stoute said. This is not 
surprising considering the short 
period in which tbe trainer bas 
been active. 

Stoute is flying to the United 

States on Thursday for the Fasig- 
Tipion Sales. He comes back next 
Tuesday, but will not arrive in 
time to watch Valgly Great run 
in the Stewards Cup at Goodwood. 
His powerful task force for the 
Sussex Festival includes the Ascot 
Gold Cup winner. Shangamuzo 
(Goodwood Cup), Sofala (Nassau 
Stakes), Hill’s Yankee (Extel 
Stakes), Music Maestro (King 
George V Stakes) and bis two-year- 
old Antony James, wbo showed 
such promise when third to Go 
Total at Sandown Park in the Fox- 
hall Stakes. 

Another Newmarket trained 
winner was Gavin Pritehard- 
Gordon’s Flurry Knox, whom 
Patrick Eddery rode to a decisive 
victory over Mon Cbat in the 
Uppingham Handicap. Flurry 
Knox wore blinkers for the first 
time 

Hunter is to 
appeal 
over 
at Ayr 

An East Hsley trainer, Garin! 
Hunter, furious about two deci¬ 
sions by the Ayr stewards, is 
lodging appeals with the Jockey- 
Club. His Timonel was disquali-. 
fieri from first place for acciden¬ 
tal humping and placed second in* 
Saturday’s Glen Sannox Stakes. 
And yesterday the stewards over¬ 
ruled an objection against the win-' 
Tier, Inside Quarter, For taking the 
ground of his Super Sirocco inside* 
the last furlong of the Tam 
O’Shanter Stakes. 

Malcolm Roberts, a stable 
jockey, rode both Ti monel and 
Super Sirocco. 

Hunter said yesterday: * I 
wasn’t here on Saturday but-I sari' 
a rerun of the camera patrol filni _ 
today, and I also saw the film of. 
the Tam O’Shanter Stakes. I’m ■ 
appealing against both decisions 
because if I should have lost one 
race, then I cannot possibly 
lose the other. You cannot have 
one set of rules for Saturday and 
another for Monday—there has 
got to be con&isrency. Pm buy¬ 
ing both films io be used as evi¬ 
dence and they tell me no-one's 
ever won an appeal like this before 
but that doesn't worry me.” 

STATE OF GOING i official ■: Ait: 
Good to Firm. Rcdcar: Firm. Leicester: 
Good Io firm. Folkestone: Straight 
course. Good lo glrm. Round Course, 
rirm. ■ Watering,. TOMORROW: San¬ 
down Park: St course, good. Round 
coarse, goad lo firm. Hamilton Park: 
Flnu. GreaiYarmouUi: Good lo firm. 

Results at Windsor 
last evening 

6.10: J. Olive Green ■ ij-J fav>; J- 
Jubilee Fhrtnce ■ £3-11: A. Scotch Thistl" 
■ a-li. 13 ran. uharles Caaslne did 
noi run. 

6.40: 1. Lucky PoUna <4-11; U, Ski.1 
Thief i'.<-2/: •>. L1S.1 Laser i12-1i» 
Sandy Bay. '.'-4 Iiv, 23 ran. 

7.5: 1. Compound 13-1 favi: 3. 
Continuing Story <T-t»; 5. PhJlotlmo 
(10-11. J j ran. 

7.30: 1. TTiIlionalre 17-4 fan: 
Carlton's Girl i5-2i; 3. Bonandra 
■ 11-41. 5 ran. 

8.0: 1. General Atly f8-15>: L*. 
Shiny Decade <ll-2>: Man or the. 
Sea >16-11. R ran. Bee Cra» and 
Thi’Wc Pall did noi run. 

8.30: 1. Paddy's Luck >ll-2i: 2; 
Can Run tl6-l.' 3. Pages Bov 13-2.. 
Fair Season. 11-10 fav. 6 ran 
6.0: 1. KlJIftr Shark i7-4 lav.: 2. 
Pannerpian . 40-11: 5. Bos oT Truk* 
■ 20-11. 15 ran. Morton Prince did 
not run. 

Ayr results 
J.:.C> • 2.331 ST QUIVDX STAKES 

<£1.105: lmi 
Rag Time Band, br c. by Polyroto 

—Chanfrln iH. AJevanderi. 
3-8-8 . J. Lowe <2-11 1 

Rodshot . G. Oldroyd 16-1, 2 
WIHIcreis . O. Gray I14-li 3 

ALSO RAN: 7-4 Tav Creeio. 8-1 
Prime Runner. lJ-1 Consorl Boy 
f4\h., 35-1 La Romuello Rouge. 53.1 
Grcvileld. Honour Saved. *< ran. 

TOTE: Win. 7lo: places. 18p. 120. 
32p: dual forecast, £1.46. J. IV. 
Wan*, at Richmond. Nk. hd. imln 
4i.46icc, 

3.0 .Tit TURNBERRY HANDICAP 
<r.-y-o: £2.422: 1m of. 

Atlantic Venture, b c, by Crooner— 
Indian Game iH Chaplini. R-l 

E. Hide (4-6 ravl 1 
Cunmetnl Blue-. J. Blcosdale <S-ii 2 
Broomfield .... \|. Wigham iCo-1 • 3 

ALSO RAN. 6-1 Piltencrlcfr -4IM. 
human. .> ran. 

TfiTF. - Win. I7n; dual loro oast. mp. 
M Siauio. at Newmarket. 31. l',t. 4m 
IT.luscc. 

3.30 <5.32. TENNENT TROPHY HAN¬ 
DICAP .CIS.491; 1m 711 

Le moss, ch c. by Le Levensieli— 
Keemoss. «C. d'Aioasicu. 3-8-2 

G. Bavtcr .7-4 favi 1 
Sea Pigeon .... M. Birch .S-l. 2 
St Petersburg .. R. Curant i8-l> 3 

ALSO RAN ■ 3-2 Hallodll <4thi. 5-1 
Privy Comari. 23-1. Lochranza. .»-l 
Rural Orbit. 7 ran. 

TOTF. Win. 23d: places. 190. 210: 
dual fsrecasi. 86d. H. Cecil, at New¬ 
market. NL. 21. 5mm 14.005CC. 

4.0 iJ.O. BURNS STAKES i2-y-0: 
*853: 50 

Moilys Girl, h (. by Lord Gayle— 
Rlbocona iH. Howe.. B-U , 

S. Pei Its 114-11 1 
Whistling Jet c. Dwyer id-4 fav. 2 
TTteuilng -C. Ecdcston i7-2i 3 

ALSO RAN: 2-1 Father George. 8-1 
vie Fine Homes. 16-1 Fabla i.4thj. 

0 TOTE: Win. £2.58; places. 39p. J3p: 
dual forecast. £5.25. S. Wofliwrfgnt. at 
Mellon- Sh hd. >J. Imln 02.04SCC. 

4.30 .4,301 ROZELLE HAHDICAP 
■ LJ.620 : 3H 

Frenkllyn, b m. by Frankincense— 
True Dresden >T. Cratm. 5-8-2 

N. McIntosh ilO-li 1 
Bri-Edon -. S. Webster <7-4 iGav i 2 
Track oily . E. Hide 3 

ALSO RAN: J-l Broom Secret. 11-2 
Semak. 7-1 GoldhiUs Pride <4thi. 12-1 
SuiTwlek Maid. 7 ran. 

TOTE: Win. 78a: places. 45p, 25p: 
dual forecast. £1.14. T. Craig, at 
Dunbar, y. i*st. SS.STik. 

5.0 .SOI- TAM O'SHAN TER STAKES 
2-y-o: £1.101: 6fi 

Inside Quarter, b c. hy Tyrant— 
Forest Glen fMiss B. Robson■. 
8-11-M. Wluham .7-4 raw i 

Super Sirocco M. Roberts <ll-4i 2 
Starfen . M. Birch i5*!i 3 

ALSO RAN: 7-1 Pranfcv. 14-1 Sleigh 
Run. Jo-l Cree Led. 25-1 Midnight 
Rover ■ 4th ■. 7 ran. 

TOTE: Win, 55p: places, 16p. 23pt 
dual forecast. *<9p. Denys Smith, at 
Bishop Auckland. 11. 2'J. 

TOTE DOUBLE: Le .Moss. Frankilyn. 
£30.30. TREBLE: Atlantic Venture, 
Moilys Girl. Inside Quarter. £100.70. 
DOUBLE DUAL FORECAST; £15.83, 

Redcar programme 
[Television (IBA) .• 2.30,3.0,3JO and 4.0 races] 
2.0 KILTON STAKES (2-y-o : £714 : 6f) 

1 200 BsrocehBtto. M. H. East or by. 8-11 . 
3 its Bogle. S. Nesbitt, d-ll . 
H OOO Yah. U. Wharton. 8-11 . 
'■ 0003 Alice Blue Cnrn, J. Hardy. 8-« . 

ID 0003 Beruam Staff. J. Ethcnnglon. 8-B . 
12 0002 Corallta, M. W Easterby. 8-B . 
13 4 Florence. Miss S. Hall. 8-8 . 
14 OOO Lady Perrin, P. Rohan. 8-8 . 
15 OOO Lorecanc. P. Asquith. 8-8 . 
lb O Your Haulier fB). >1. Blacksnaw. 8-B. 
, 2-1 Alice Blue Count. 5-2 Corallta. 4-1 Barocchctlo. 6-1 
Lcnrccane. 13-1 Florence. 16-1 others. 

... . M. Rtrch 

.... ti. .MPore 
W. Wharton 5 
... P. Maddon 
M. L. Thomas 
. C. Moss 

. K. Dari esr 5 
... C. Dwyer _ 
.... S. Perks 10 
.O. Gray 4 
Bertram Staff. 8-1 

2.30 AYTON STAKES (2-y-o : £1,322 : 5f) 
Young Bamaby ID). M- H. Eastcrby 
Desna Song, JL Hardy. 6-1 . 
Born Royal. J. Ethcringion. 8-11 ... 

1 041 
2 032012 
4 44 

14 004003 
11-8 Young 

Majestic Wind. W. A. Siophanson. 8 
So Ildar. S. NesblU. 8-11 . 
Gold Bid. R. C. Ward. 8-B. 
Kefhalik. Vi . A. Stephenson. 8-8 .... 
Vipenon. 5. Wain wright. 8-H . 
Bamaby. y-4 Born Royal. 4-1 Dessa 

9-4 

11 '.' ■ 

Leicester 
2.15 i217< TOWER NURSERY HAN¬ 

DICAP • 3-y-o: £1.301: 5f. 
Cockney Rebel, b c. by Sparkier— 

Aircctlan <W. panaonby. 8-3 
S. Ecclo 15-4 fan 1 

Hughenden .... IV. Carsoa i6-l< 2 
Sandycruft.T. Ives ■ 10-1 ■ 3 

ALSO RAN 4-1 Thorganbyr Tina 
4thi. 10-1 Willydoo. ll-l Star Yen- 
are. 53-1 As four Sareea. Megans Girl, 

b ran. 
TOTE : Wm. 22p: places, lip. 20p. 
In: dual focecA&i. 46p. P. Cole, ul 

Lamboura. l‘J. *-l. 

2.45 ■ 2.48j WESTON STAKES- (£607: 
lm j 

Cutler, Ch c. by Sharpen L'P— 
Kaiocda .Mrs P. Barrios-Go men. 
3-8-a.B. Raymond iH-li 1 

Lonely Voice M. L. Thomas ilO-l» a 
Myth Utopia-P. Young <14-11 3 

ALSO .RAN : 3-1 Jt lav Supremo 
Appeal. Jim ho Limbo >4thi. 8-1 Paco 
Attack, ll-l Humble Court. 12-1 GcLa- 
way GW 14-1 Easth-ood Marshall, 
lo-l Spanish God. 20-1 Trelnn. 33-1 
Mayatreak Bank. Sea Mermaid. Mild to. 
14 ran. 

TOTE : Win. 77p places. 2Tp. 44p. 
51d: dual forecast. £10.60. M. Jarvis, 
at Newmarket. l',l. 31. Ampney Duke 
and Court Gold did not run. 

3-1S i3.t6 > WORKSOP MANOT 
STAKES >2-y-o: £2.267: 6f; 

S,,lM!JS. Knlttl- b £.- by Deirlng-Do 
—-SDleys Maid .Dr M. Solomon 1. 
8-4 ........ w, Carson ifl-lfli 1 

Ten Hugs. P. Eddery <6-li 2 
Miss Demean .... p. Perkins ill-i 3 

ALSO R-\N ■ 8-1 Carrie Red. Foreign 
Intrigue ,4th 1. 33-1 Nomadic Star, 
Son uf Dm. Whlaliy Go Go. 8 ran. 
„ ^OTE : win. I6p: plsces. lip. I6p. 
20p: dual forecasi. 55p. M. Slouto. ai 
Newmarfcet. Sn hd. ll. Galaxy Capri- 
com did not run. ^ 

■> *5 .’2UPPWGHAM HANDICAP 
i£l..»2J. I'rnn. 

Fl“rnr Knok. b c hv Irish Ball— 
Parduu iMIss H. Genm 3-8-1 

P. Eddery 17-1 .■ 1 
MOn Chat, .. w. Carson ,.5-2 favi 2 
Brancaiier, .. H. Balia mine iB-l> 3 

ALSO RAN: J-l More PImsutp, fl-1 
X4J55 7-1. Nicolenc, 20-1 

Praise valratlflc. 
ji-i StaryUJs Girl. 10 ran. 

,uTO£F; 65d: bUcci. 29D. 41d. 
80- Dual roraeasE ei.ii: ij. 71. a. 

Prilchorfl Gordon. Newmarket. 

J3 14.21 < APPLEBY HANDICAP 
s-y-g>: £1,420; 6fl 

Flashy Looker, ch t by Goad Rond 
—Maynewer Too <M. Cononyi 
8-13 . E. Johnson 116-1 < 1 

Cicntagias. .. w. canon <12-11 2 
Roman Scribe. .. P. Eddory <5-i'i 3 

ALSO RAN: S-l fav Lord Rochford. 
.-I FI jinn Ooriclan. 8-1 Knight iJihi. 
Jp-l UlI Gaoialn Irish. 
14-1 Lady of Man. 20-j Cj-bar Lady, 
JMly Green. Giant. Thra?:. Welsh 
Blossom, o i-l Beloved Mistress. Hot 
Chestnut. Irimleys one OaK. 16 ran. 

TOTE: Win. £2.0”: places; 7io, lllo, 
,7p; Sip. Dual forecast. £3.12: E. 
Rcbvmt. ttaniase. -,i, Tuihill 
Uid >2U-I • w-ds withdrawn. Rule Tour 
ilocj not apply. 

4.43 (4 17- WIGSTON STAKES 
<2-y-o m.uden and C & G: £l.0l9: 
■if 1. 

Collect, b e by Song—Couloir 
Mai M Wy-diJ. 5-0 p. Waldron 

<5-21 1 
Just a Kinsman, H Whim f5-J * 9 
Snowdon. . W. Corson >5-4 fav< 3 

ALSO RAN- 12-1 SI etch worth. 14-1 
Domination. Rata Boy. The Mon- 

2‘J-I Observation &iar tJthi. 
'■b-1 Alcnvlngh. Alison's Boy. 
Uoonall.v, Lillie Snao tpi. 12 ran. 

TOTE: k'la. 32n: nlaces, 12p. lup. 
Hit: Dual forecast. £1.52: H. Candv. 
Wantage. 2:-l. 4J. Mailer Johnny did 
not run. _ 

TOTE DOLBLC: StUcy^ Knlohl. 
Flashy Looker. £61.40. TREBLE ■ 
Cutler. Flurry Knot:, Collect. EJLB2.7Q. 

12-1 Vipenon. lo-l others. 

3.0 MACKINLAY HANDICAP (3-y-0 : £2,578 : 5f) 
3 110-000 Miss Cindy {CDl, J. Etherlngion. 8-11. 
4 0-00201 Tribal call (D.Bi. P. Metcalfe, a-10 . 
5 302303 Ackeburrow (CDJ, E. ueymes. 8-«< . 
3 0-at132 Lady LInduy (0). W. H.-Bass. 8-y . 
7 2-00000 Whistling Jenny (D). M. W. Ejstorby. 9-6 ... 

0»li»ria (DJ. R. Jarvis...B-l 
J > 2u2ldD 
12 0-00000 
13 000002 
16 ID-OOOO 
17 003000- 

.. M. Birch 
P. Maddon _ 
L. Thomas 3 
G. Cray 7 5 

. ... T. Ives 7 
.K. Lcutn 
.P. hdlcncr 
. S. PerLs 
Song, 8-1 Majestic UUid. 

.3-1 Graceful Boy. J-3 Cliloarfa. 0-2 Lady Lindsay. 6-L 
10-1 A eta barrow. 12-1 Mis* Cindy. Speedometer. Oh Smunlc. 

.... B.- Hood O 
A. Kimberley 8 

. . M. Barrow JO 

.... H. While 11 
-C. Moss 
M- L. Thomas 

K. Harley D 2 
. C. Escicslon 7 

."r."Guinn 7 
A. Nesbitt 7 1 

Tribal Coil. 8-1 
16-1 others. 

3.30 ESTON HANDICAP (3-y-o : £1.305 : lml 
2 O-il**-* Hund Made {D», J. Hlndtcy. 8-11 . A Klmbcrlcv S 
5 210240 Richard fD). T. Foirhurst. 8-0 . C. Eccleston 4 
6 00-0030 Stainless Customer. J. Hardy. 7-13 ... — R fe 00-0030 Stainless Customer. J. Hardy. ... . 

,7, 0:10-35 Another Sunshine IC.D), J/EUtorlTigifin. 7-10 M. L. Thomas 
10 Od-OOOO Late Idea. T. Molony. 7-2 . K. Darlcy 5 
11 2-00040 Tidy Work (B). J. Calvert. 7-1.L. C. Park.es ^ 
12 04-2431 Shipowner. Denys Smith. 7-1 . A. NesblU T 7 
14 031323 Chicago Jane (B.D). S. Nesbitt. 7-0.fl. J. I crpuson 1 
„ 5-2 Hand Made. 7-2 Shipowner. 5-1 StaRiless Customer. 6-1 Chicago Jane, 
8-1 Richard. 10-1 Another Sunshine. 16-1 Late Idea. Tidy Wort. 

4.0 HUNTCLIFFE HANDICAP (£1,236 : llm) 
2 23-0000 Drad Scott (B.D), R. Jarvis. o-9-A 
3 lf-0314 Walk Around (D). W. Holgh. 6-6-7 ... 
6 430-331 Fair Louise (D). M. W. Eastcrby. 4-8-1 .. 
7 404000 Solo Reign (□), H. HolUnshead. 5-8-0- 
B 40-0002 Panda's Gambol (D). G. P.-Gordon. 5-7-15 

M. L. Thomas 
.t. Ives 

, , K. Darley 5 
i, u. r.-uy»w... .... M. Hitnmer 7 
J. Hardy. 6-7-10 . C. Eccteston 

. L. C. Partes 3 
IO Thirln«lane (CD), j. Hardy. 6-7-10 . 
Ij OOO OOO French Warrior (D), P. Asquith. 8-7-7 ...... 
_ 9-4 Fair Louise. 3-1 Panda's Gambol. 4-1 W»IR Around, 5-1 Drod Scon, 
8-1 Solo Reign. 14-1 Thlrla&tanc. 23-1 French Warrior., 

4.30 DANBY STAKES (£1,084 : lira) 
2 Rcgaric. S. NesblU. 4-P-t . 

Royal R os cherry. \(. W. Easterhjr. 7-7-7 , 
Avrnsoma (Bl. J. Calvert. 3-3-8 . 
Chen otto. A. Hide. 3-8-8. 
Debrook. ,M. W. Easterby. 5-8-8. 
Fine Bird, M. H. Easlortty. 3-8-8 - 
Mr Faslbac (B). J. Euicrlngton. 5-8-8 
Mr Smith. W. Elsey. 5-8-8 . 
Stake St Mary. W. Elsey. o-B-B . .. 
Abiding. W. A. Slcohruson. 3-8-5 ___ 
Amble On. Miss S. Hall. 5-8-5 . 
Heavenly Laird. H. Wharton. 3-8-5 .... 
Llcbfraumilch. M. StauLe. 5-8-5 . 
Hy Sweet Gunhifd, J. Etherlngion. -3-8.5 
Spring Cracker. A. Smith. 3-8-5. 

7-4 Llcbfraunillch. 7-2 Che nolle. 4-1 Debrook. 6-1 Mr 
12-1 Fine Bird. 20-1 outers. 

OO 

III 000-04 
11 
14 4000 
1.1 0- 
17 

0444 
21 00 
L'-X 
Sfi 00 

00-0 

. G. Moore 1 

.. C. Tinkler 10 

. S. Porks 12 

.A- Kimberley 15 

.... C. Moss 14 
. -. M. Birth 4 
. C. Eldln 6 
. B. Hedley 3 
. P. Madden 8 
. H. White 5 
.C. Eccloflton 7 
. O. Cray 15 

, . .. M, L. Thomas 5 
. R. Barker 7 11 
.B. Henry 2 
Fastbac. 10-1 Abiding. 

Folkestone programme 
1.43 ALAN KNOTT STAKES (3-y-o maidens : £1,089: 6f ) 
3 00-000 Callbunda. P. Cole. 4-0 . 
4 040 Gauguin. H. Price. 1-0 . 
6 04-0040 Grey Fusilier. M. Bolton, 9-0 . 
*■ oco-oo MctiioiK, m. Haynes. *-0 . 

35 00-0 Solar Crass. D. Kent. V-O . 
16 00-000 Tachmalic, Pat Mitchell. 0-0 . 
17 22423-0 Turbo, M. Masson. 0-0 . 
20 00232 Bilbao. I. Walker. 8-11 . 
2o OOO Carry On Singing, L. Holt. B-ll . 
■2J 00-0042 Countess Virginia, R. Hannon. 8-11 - 
25 OO Dcrramour. J. Bothell, 8-11 . 
27 Epic Imp, Pal Mllchcu. 8-11 . 
32 0-000 Llht. 8. Hanbury. B-ll . 
54 000-30 Lumlaro, G. Harwood. S-l 1 . 
as 00-000 Targuetta, S. Woodman, 8-11 . 
42 0-04020 Young Amanda, C. Bens toad. 8-11 

7-4 Bilbao. ] 1-4 Gauguin. 4.\ Lurrdere. 11-2 Young 
Callbunda, Coontobs Virginia. 20-1 othcre- 

raylor 
.   J. Lynch 
. C. Furlong 7 
.. R. Muddle 5 
. L. Griffiths 
. A. Bond 
.. P. Eddery 
.R. Weaver 
. E. Eldln 
.C McOfauick 7 

bV Ranishaw 
. G. Starkey 
. R. Fox 
.B. Rouse 
Amanda. 8-1 Turbo. K 

2.15 GODFREY EVANS STAKES (2-y-o : £809 : 5f j 
3 340000 Zeharr (B), K. Ivory. 8-11 .. •. A. Bond 

I’m BJesscd (B). K. Ivory. 8-B .G- Ramshaw 
Rely On Paarl (B). R. Hannon. 8-8 . F. Morbv 
SI’ver Chimes. P. Cole. 8-8 . P. Edderv 

340000 
a 004 
5 0020 
6 OO 
Z 0000 8 

Standlake. D. Marks. 8-8 .N. Howe 6 
Summer Snow. C. Nelson, 8-8.J. Lynch 5 

r.-4 I'm Blessed. 2-1 Rely On Poarl. 7-2 Zeharr. 11-2 Silver Chimes. 16-3 
others. 

2.45 FRIENDS OF FOLKESTONE HANDICAP l £953: lim) 
Rase Track (C.D). L. Cumanl. 6-11-2 .... Franca VIHadJnl 5 
River Matiwa (CD). M. Haynes. 5-10-3 .. Yvonne Haynes 4 o 
Flashing Smile. Pal Mitchell. 3-10-2.Mr N Inaram 4 4 
Mow Hear Tills (D), G. Balding. 4-10-0 Mr S. Frccdnian 4 T 
Mi.mat Saba. O. Wecdcn. 4-10-0 . Diana Youna 16 
Hot Crass Bun (B>. M. E. Frauds. 6-'<-11 Mr M. Smith 4 6 
Noseband, T. M. Jones. 3-9-8. Mr M. Ltmeh 4 30 
BlooiRlngdale, J. Long. a-V-7..Mr J. O'Brtrai 4 14 
Tampesl Girl. H. Nicholson. 5-0-7.Anabcl Mnn 4 12 
Locuingdalns, D. Weeded, .t-ii-7.Jac our line Hod dp 4 l.T 
Boaberear Tree. M. Ryan. ->-^-7 

17 

11-0022 
110202 
00030- 

31-3040 
01-000 

00000-0 
00-00 

O 
400-030 

ooooo 

o 
o 

00000-0 
200000 

_ _ .. _ - - - Maureen Folcv fi 
Soul Music- J. Brldocr. B-V-7.Mr J. Brfdgcr 4 31 
Cora. I. Dudocon. 5-9-7 . Mr W Nmuton 4 7 
PUln. Miss S. MOM,. u.M-7 . Mr J. Buldiord H 
Hotly Dell. o. Brennan. 4-V-7 .......... Paulette Radford 4 *» 

24 200000 Mlnlggld. A. Davison. 8-9-7 . Zoe Davison t In 
2-1 Rose Trark. 7-2 River Mahwa. 5-1 Mainat Sabn. 13-2 Now Hear Thia, 

8-1 Lonolngdalns. 10-1 Temocst Girl. 12-1 Flashing SmllP. 20*1 others. 

3.15 COLIN COWDREY HANDICAP (£1.280 : lim) 
Inffa Noble, Dana Smith, 3-8-13.-.- 2- Eddtrv 7 

003123 Hard I ran do (C). S. Woodman. 5-8-11 . B. Taylor £ 
00-1130 Octogenarian fC). A. Noaroa. 5-7-13 ..R. Muddle •? 

Sazaroc. A. Johnson. 4-7-9 .N. Howo .r» 6 
Minna Hot /CD). D. Jenny. 4-7-9 . I. .Icnklnsnn 3 
Erne), C. Betutcad. 4-7-9 .. B. Rousn i 
Weithf (D.BI. M. E. Francis. 5.7-9 . R. Fox 2 

9-4 Irish Nohic. 3-1 Herdlrondo. 9-2 Gctagcnarkin. 6-1 Welthl. 8-1 Saacrac. 
12-1 Emsl. 16-1 Minn alto. 

030303 

9 
11 000-404 
12 0000-00 
15 020-000 
14 0-00020 

3.45 LESLIE AMES HANDICAP (3-y-o : £961: 6F) 
4-00000 
004003 

01300-0 
0041-00 
33-0000 
OOIOIO 

0210-00 
00-0000 
0-32001 
000014 00-3013 

00-0020 
43-000 

G>enjade (D). B. SwUt. 9-5. 
Go Laker (D.B). H. Smyth. 8-10 — 
Araby. J. Winter, b-iu . 
Gipsy Scoli. M. Masson. B-7 . 
Gesticulate (C), M. Ryan. 8-6 . 
Slithcrum ICD.B), R. Hannon, 8-5 
Rataburn (B). R. Jarvis. 8-U . 
The Nit Man (B), G. P.-HobUn. 7-12 
Keynsham. □. Marks. 7-11 . 
Knight's, Move._\»\ WlghLni.in. 7-10 . 
Wou* fD}, T, fJbsHiM.'7-JO 
King Cormorant. J. Bethnll. 7-7 . 
pescadora. M. Smyly. 7-1 . 

. 'J KciTtf.ham. 4-1 Knight's Mote. 11-2 Go Laker. Slltherum. 
King cormorant. Araby. 14-1 Gienlade. RoMburn. 20-1 others 

4.15 DEREK UNDERWOOD STAKES (£1,008 : lim) 
1 tt Price Review fB>. I. Welch. 4-^-0.. 
a 232111 PaUitlndar. P. Walicyn. 3-B-12 . 

lli 04)0000 The KaFflr, M. E. FrancH. m-B-2... 
15 O Briar Path, M. Mutton. 5-7-15 .. 
IH OO Cloudy Spall. J. Winter 3-7-13. 
Cf> 30304- Nuor, M. Mnsoon. 3-7-13 ... 
Cl 000-00 Renta. J. O'DBnonhuc. c-7-13 . 

1-6 Pathfinder. 6-1 Noor. 12-1 Briar Path, 25-1 oUicw. 

G. Ramshaw 4 
.. P. Eddery ft 
.. E. T4ylaf 1 
.. . A. Bond le 

C. Williams l) 
.. . F. Eldin 2 
P. Younn 3 7 
... J. Lvnth 5 
..,. P. Cook 6 
.. B. Rouse 8 
1, Jcnkizison 12 
_ H Fov 9 
.. R. Street 1G 

. 8-1 Nous. 10-1 

. L. Wilkins 

. P. Eddery 

. ,. . R. Fox 

'.' Mkeion 
... A. Bond 

p. O'Leary 

Leicester programme 
6.45 SUTTON STAKES (2-y-o : £566 : 6f) 

1 0 Decent Lad, J. Hardy. 8-11 . 
3 OO Lokaih. W. Marshall. 8-11 . 
5 O Silver Horseshoe. R. Akehurst. 8-11 ... 
6 400302 Spanish Philip (B) W. Marshall. 8-11 
7 OOOO Three Sons. C. Hul. 8-11 . 

It Harvotta. M. Prcacan. ft-8 . 
1C 0000 Lombardlna, D. Kent. 8-8 . 
13 OO Marmourah (B). W. Whanon. 8-8. 
14 0 Mte* Merlin. U Holt. 8-6 
15 002 Pnmmcry, J. Hardy. 8-8 
17 OOOO Star Suareme. 

J Wood h o rd 

R f.aninl 
P. Perkins 

_-8 Ponmwy. __ . 
Docent Lad. 14-1 Lombardlna 

15-F 

. Hardy. 
t, K. Bailey. 8-8 

11-4 Spanish Philip. 0-3 HarvDtte, 8-1 
Una. sliver Horseshoe. 20-1 others. 

6 
■z 
it 

... G Duf field .1 

.... B. Rouso 3 
. W. Wharton 5 11 
... P. Waldron. ID 
. P. Cook 1 
. T. Ives S 

Miss Merlin. 12-1 

7.10 LEICESTERSHIRE WORKING MENS CLUB HANDICAP 
(£1,261: 5f> 

3 0-12020 Beaufort Street (D). A. Dalton. 7-8.6 . C Dulfmld 5 
4 002003 Haberdasher (B.D), u. P.-HogtiTl. 6-8-6.W. Carscrn 7 
5 000131 Comtcc (B.C). K. Bridgwater, 4-8-6 . — A 
6 i-ooooo Ch.im-OI Bazaar (D), W. Marshall. 3-8-5 . P. Perkins 6 
7 003400 Whlio Emperor lb). R. Hnllinshead. 6-8-1 -K. Darley 5 .'< 

000400 Tin Miner (D), F Wiles. 4-7-1C . — « 
_ .<B<DL- Hardy. 4-7-10.s -' J'- poak 10 303000 Pa lam In e 

11 2-00204 On The "Turn. k‘. Liinncss'' 7-7-7_T .C.'Ollivief'*7 4 
12 0-02004 Mailer Marion. F. Wiles. 5-7-7 . A. NesblU 7 l 
_ 5-2 Comiec. 100-50 Haberdasher. 4-1 Beaufort Street. l>-2 White Emperor. 
6-1 On The Hint. 10-1 Palomino. 14-1 others. 

7.35 MOUNTSORREL STAKES (3-y-o: £1,233: 11m) 

30-1* Nina or Darby, J. Balding. 5<-4 . J. Mathias 
“alTIc, J. Dunlop, '.'-1..w. Can-on 

ay Poppy (B.t-D). M. Ryan. 9-1 . E. Hide 
lly (D). H. Ceal. y-j . r. Dunr 
•take. W. Marahail. 8-11 . P PcrUns 

J. Mathias l 
01 Baf., 

k 020014 Lad) 
>• 0-21 Rum. 

J! O Tnntokc. W. Marsh—. ^— .. 
l's Alley White. M Tale. 8-8.C. Moss 
K* American Play girl. V. Thompson. B-B ..R Dlc'.-m 2 
*4 Aquainunce. v. Thompson. 8-8 . P. usml! 7 5 
tA l,J-B..Ktng of Darby. 5-2 Barilc. 100-30 Rally , 10-1 Lady Poppy. 12-1 Alley 
twuic. -fcU-i Diners. 

8.5 BEL VOIR CASTLE HANDICAP (£1.454: ljml 

-rrywm nulQnShCvu. i-vi .. j, ives 
, 132000 Tiran (D), Mrs N. Birch. 5-8-8.M. L. Thomas . 
7-4 Brig or Ayr. 9-4 SUclie. 11-4 Bad Love, 9-3 Gleaming Wave. 12-1 others 

8.35 CARDINAL WOLSEY HANDICAP (3-y-o : £1,513 : 7f) 

2 ^3 RSm!?"?Sr.-jcTr1?.“?ino' :) 

6 SoS rSl^rar^^^D)8.6V- .Mar"h-11'' 8'1:i ■ ■ ■ - 
7 OOOTOO Royal Companion. C. Nelson. 8-3 vmiiihuiilunt kai m-Liuii, g-o.. . . 

Tudor Rhapsody (CD). J. Dunlop. 8-2 .... 
II 000-000 Sable Saint, H. Price. 7-tS. 

Sf* O. Greys. H. Holllnshead. 7-11 17 0-41900 Maw lt.,j a tv rz 
19 
25 
28 

B. Raymond 
... P. Cor.il: 
. . W. Canon 
. S. Salmon 
K. Darley 5 _ Trrrv "■ “■ it. nuiiuisneao. i-ii . k. Darlev fi 

O-«1=00 May Bond. B. McMahon. 7-5 ... S. Jirvli fi 
MW>99 Aunt Winnie, M. Stoulc. 7-4 ..J. i Thomas 

raSfeSS 5S1S" ‘'iv-ErS50,,A. J-2 .•• R. SUM 
__ l7 

04&0O Slmlani'."R. ‘Akchu^t”' T-D.\‘".". ‘‘'.'.' 'c.' LeoifaVd l'] 

6 7-2 To^’TiJ^h. J-l Blessed Soofidso. 11-2 W. G. Greys, 
o-l MonicUmir. 8-1 Telecommunlcatlon, 12-1 olhers. J 

9.5 BLABY STAKES (3-y-o ftilies : £1,233 : 7f) 
5 31 £»«»• Mo Newer. J. Dunlop. 0-0. 
^ nniJ, Phllogyny. H. Price. 9-0. 
t SnrSPS «-°r,c, F- Freeman. 8-B. 
6 0000-0 Csardas, D. Saase. B-8 ... 
a Florries Fancy, R. Holllnshead.' 8-8 . 

,3 Grand Melody, V. Thompson. 8-8. 
19 uu, ioll» Jumper. W. Guest. 8-B . 

oannnS* K*"1;1*- R- JaiTlS. 8-8. 
16 04000□- No Lady. 4. Berry. 8-8 ... 
11 SE'rr'^cirt f|i7c Brittain, eig 
to ^byllis Ayres (B), H. CoIlIngrldBe. 8-8 .- 
19 030-000 -Red Crepc(B). P Walwvn. 8-8 . 
X” Rose Girl Thomson Jones. 8-8 . 
Si nn>S,M P®ral Tonic. J. Powney, B-B . 

<B>. L. Holt. 8-B. 

c! £2£S2 WVa . 
Phyllis Mc Npvcp- s'2 Tribal Eye. 

Doubtful runner. 

.W Carson 15 
.B. Taylor 16 
• -• • J. Matthias 12 
....... j. Reid 17 
... J. Haynes 7 6 
- -. P. Corviti 7 

D- Yales 3 
•. M. L. Thomas J. 
. D. Burns <» 
.. E. Hidn 2 
. G. Sexion 11 
. — it 
-- - P, Cook 11 
... l-. Dufncid i. 
. ... P. V aldran lf< 
..... R. Curant 7 
— S. EccUs j 5 
6-1 Rose Girl. S-l 

Ayr programme 
2.30 BUTE HANDICAP (£809 : lm 3H 

1 cXS5fc§ M«d Jackie, A W. Jones. 4-'y.j5. 
a J■ SOTy- 4-y-7. 
? 995999 R abba combo. P. Poston. 4-8-fi . 
6 440344 Am' Away-Too. J. Skilling. 3-7-12. 
5-4 Gin Track. 7-2 Am- Away-Too. 5-i Mad JadJc. 8-1 

3.0 K1RK0SWALD STAKES (£2.422 : lm 5f) 
2C*2 0042D4- Rapiqua, w. Ebey. 4-9-7 . 

Hatfield Heath, P. Poston. 7-9-4...... 
McAdant, F. Rlmot). 5-8-7 

. M Hobson 7 3 

..... E. Apier I 
S. Marlhews 7 .1 
.J. Lowe o 
BabbacDmbc. 

203 003434 
206 0224-1 .. . ... 

°"a29II Jt Snow. w. A. Stephenson. 3-8-7 
-992 PnrUjl'd Boy, T. Craig. 4-8-7.. 

210 1132 Pragma lie. ft. Houghton. 5-8-7 . 
1-2 Praemadc. 4-1 Mr Snow. 6-1 McAdam. 12-1 Rnpique. 

. J Lowe f 
.... S. Webster ] 
.. W. Wigham i 

• - - J. Bloasdjic .c 
. - N. McIntosh ." 
. J. Reid J 
20-1 others. 

3.30 SOUTAR JOHNNIE HANDICAP (£2,089 : lm) 
3SS 0-021 go Ha I shall (o>. C. Hunter. 4-8-6 . M RoUeris " 
ST" \ 

Sit 3 
6-4 Clwyd. 2-1 HaighaB. 7-2 Roi-dcs-Tolts. 8-1 Confluence. 16-i Hard Held. 

4.0 DUMFRIES HANDICAP (3-y-o : £1,730: 7f) 
1j^922 X™'T..A Prtncesa (□). C. Nelson. B-5.J. Blr.Tsrfaln .1 

40.J 4OO0S2 Gay Herald (D). P. Cole. 8-1 .... G. Bi"irr a 
Gaelic Affair. C.Hunter. R-l .TJ.. _ j ■103 130-020 Scrub Oak. J. W. Warts. 7-12.. Mercer n 
Holnmzayc IB), Denys Smith. 7-6 . \|. Wlnhom .1 .fi 

2?? 1'llsSS SBr P"****"- (C). W. H. Williams. 7-0.W. Scan 7 2 414 0-00002 Royal Deal, P. Poslon. 7-0 ... .7. 1 
415 40-0001 I Itch i (D). T. Craig. 7-0 . N. McIntosh 6 

9* Gaelic Arrau- 100-30 Cay Herald. S-J Varslon. 11-2 Scruh Oak. 10-1 
Holcmaiye. 12-1 Truly A Princess. U-l Our Foshar. 16-J outers. 

4.30 STRATHCLYDE STAKES (2-y-o : £4396 : 6FI 
523 Argentina Bound (C),w. H. Williams, fi-11 .J. Reid 4 

021114 Don Drake <D), D. Thorn. R-l I . . 1 
g!,1! J” Onaprginlse (D). Denys Smlrh. 8-n .M Wtaham 5 .fi 
firio £w00t L"d C‘. Breton. 8-11 .j eleasdale 3 509 O Kiiroy Hawk. G. Hunlcr. 8-B .M. RobeTIs u 
Drokl. 12-TKUroy HawLf' 11-3 ArBenl,n* Eound- 8"1 Onaoromlsc. 10-1 Don 

5.0 ALLOWAY STAKES (2-v-o : £1,479: 5f) 
J&12 Vnm*ky (B.D). W. Grav. 9.4.^ Anl^r 
03Q39 Another Nlcke!. O. P.-tlordon. 8-n .» Uwe 1 

5?? 23 Ottav Shall. Dews Smith. 8-11 . M. Wiqham fi 3 
oil O Trolley. E. Wcymci. R-R .j. Bless dale 2 

B-ll Quay Shell. Vronsky. 11-2 Another Nickel. 13-2 Trolley. 

Ayr selections 

Folkestone selections 
By Our Racing Staff . „ ., 
1.45 Gauguin- 2-15 Rely On Pearl. 2.45 Now Heor This. 3.15 Irish Noble. 
3.45 Kcyflsham. 4.15 Pathfinder. 

By Our Newmarket Correspondent 
1.45 Bilbao. 2.45 Rose Track. 3.15 Irish Noble. 3.45 Roseburn. 4.15 
Cloudy Spell. 

By Our Racing Staff 
2J0 Am'Aivay-Too. 3.0 Pragmatic. 3.30 Clwyd 4.0 Gaelic Affair. 4.30 
Sweet and Lovely. 5.0 Trolley, 

By Our Newmarket Correspondent 
5-0 Another Nickel. 

Leicester selections 
By Our Racing Staff 
6.45 Spanish Philip. 7.10 Beaufort Street. 7.33 King of Darby. 8.5 Bad 
Love, SJ5 Aunt Winnie. 9 J Escape Mc Never. 

By Our Newmarket Correspondent 
6.45 Spanish Philip. 7.10 Beaufort Street. 7.35 Rally. 8.5 Gleaming 
Wave. 8.35 Toysruilab. 9 J Rose Girl. 

Redcar selections 
By Our Racing Staff 
2,0 Yeh. 2.30 Dcs&s Song. 3.0 Chiparia. 3.30 Hand Made. 4.4 Walk 
Around, 4.30 Liebfrauxnilch. 

By Our Newmarket Correspondent 
3.0 Lady Lindsay. 3.30 Land Made. 4.0 Panda’s Gambol. 4.30 Chcootte. 

( 



SPORT— 
Rugby Unicm 

THE TIMES TUESDAY JULY IS 1978 

Court of Appeal 

Clubs are urged not to 

Law Report July 17 1978 toun 

Installation of central heating 
system a structural alteration 

entertainments cinemas 

When telephoning un prefix 01 only outside London Metropolitan *"*• 

THEATRES THEATRES 

ALDWYCH, KM 6-104. Info 056 5552 ! PHOENIX. 
ral!v ctr conditioned . 

ROYAL SHAKtSPEANB COMPANY 
in repertoire 

Ton i. Toir.or. 7.30—Strindberg's 
THE DANCE OF DEATH 

Etrcrar' as 4 wonderful piece of 
work. ' Tbo Times. _ 

..01-836 2294 
Evas.'8.13. Fit.. Sal. 6 & a.JO 
TIH BROOKE TAVLOR-CRAEME 
nPM m-ikn ua laimh . D. 

The British and Irish Rngby 
Union authorities yesterday urged 
dubs and unions not n> select 
players guilty of foul pUy next 
.reason. The four home unions 
committee, worried by the in- ' 
crease in violence recently, par¬ 
ticularly in the present season In 
tile southern -hemisphere, said 
after a .meeting that “ the prin- 
a pies of discipline end -sporting 
behaviour could nor be upheld 
solely by referees. Consequently. • 
selectors at all levels are asked 
tosupport referees when dealing 
with players who offend these 
principles 

This rare nuduaunmer move by 
home administrators follows the 
violent second international be¬ 
tween Australia and Wares last 
month and reports of widespread 
rough play in South Africa. 

The committee’s full statement 
was: “ Ar a meeting of the com¬ 
mittee of home unions, held in 
London on July 17, concern was 
expressed at recent reports, both 
in the press.and on television, at 
an increase in illegal and foul 
piav in the game. 

•'With the opening of the new 
season in Great Britain and Ire¬ 
land only a few -weeks away, -the 
committee emphasizes that it is 
the duty of the unions to ensure 
that the game at every level is 
conducted in accordance with 
discipline and sporting behaviour. 
This principle cannot be upheld 
solely by referees, whose duty to 
impose severe penalties has been 
stressed on previous occasions by 
rhe International Board. Its ob¬ 
servance also rests on unions, 
affiliated bodies and dubs in deal¬ 
ing with their own players. 

“ It is the duty of committees 
at all levels to refrain from select¬ 
ing players guilty of foul play, 

and all concerned should co¬ 
operate in ensuring that the Spirit 
of flje game and tfie tews are 

Pearlman v Keepers and said-that the Leasehold Reronn County Court judge’s decision e **««.• tbo Timra. 
_c<u__ , tti v<«riinni Act save tenants of houses on under Schedule S when he went wrih: cqrtolanus • navi norf. Thura.t 

S loi SesTlow rents thTriS Se Ws jurisdiction or there ggrlfi -fc ^^SSBTfbJSS 
Before Lord Penning, «®ster or acquire the freehold on thy was an error of law on the face sn las; •” weeks Peter Nichols’ 
the Rolls, Lord Justice. Geoffrey favourable terms. The Act haa of the record. privates on parade. 

Lane and Lord-Justice Eyelejgh. extended so as to apply in But even if section 107 did AMaASSADQHS ot-aea iiti 
[Judgments deuvered .July 14] London to houses of a ratable, apply, it did .not exclude Che NIBhiiy m a.po. Mat. Tuea. s.as 

GARDEN make US UUJ.1’ ''oJ5.,™11 
THE UNVARNISHED TRUTH 

, Tho Hit Comedy by IWMjw *■?*■*• , 
•• LAUGH. WHY i THOUGHT I 
WOULD HAVE DIED S. 
"SHEER DELIGHT". E.S OLQjtt- 

Safer V? and aMfwRftudmFThwttS OUS CONTINUOUS LAUGHTER “ Tm» 

■of the game and me laws are 
observed by players and enforced 
by referees.” ' . 

. Sandy Sanders, chairman of the 
England selectors; 'said he wel¬ 
comed the statement. ” This thing 
has got to be stated and seen to 
work. I must say I have been 
disgusted at some of the scenes I 
have witnessed on the field re¬ 
cently. 

“ England over the last two 
vears have played a bard, forward 
game, full of cimmitment, but 
without the ugliness that one has 
»een elsewhere. Therefore 1 
would welcome any decision that 
would cut out this part of the 
game, and it is a principle 3 have 
always observed.’* 

Mr Sanders said he had had to 
warn players about their conduct 
in the past “Certainly I have 
taken one or two people aside 
who have been guilty of miscon¬ 
duct—even thought it was in re¬ 
taliation—and warned them that' 
I would not tolerate such action.” 

The Rugby Football Uition 
issued a similar warning to all 
affiliated bodies last year to damp 
down on players guilty of foul 
play. This was reiterated by the 
new president, Stanley Couchman, 
at the RFXTs annual meeting 
recently. • 

[Judgments delivered July 14] London to houses of a ramble, apply, it did not exclude the 
'Where the installation of a fun value of not more than £1,500." power of die High Court to issue 

central hearing system Involves Many tenants had done improve- certiorari for absence of juns- 
the fabric of a house, it is “an meats to their property so that diction: It o Judge_s“; Dw»d* SLEUTH 
improvement made by the execu- the ramble value had been ip- Hourst f[196D] Up ana 77» uw» Famous tmubt 
tion of works amounting to creased, and becaiae of the r ForamCompen; ... ££ 3S.N7ssSIAJfSRfact „ 
structural alteration ... of addl- provements the house might be ecfion Cqtjuiussioti C[19V»I — At# un*r and taiai miy."—Punch, 
don” within the meaning of assessed at over £1,500. So the- 147. 208). The judge had mis- priew ‘g ■ 
Schedule 8 to the -Housing Act, Housing Act. 1S74. by section construed the words structural Duwpr and top pnc« s«t s7-5o._ 
1974, which provides machinery 118(3) and Schedule 8, enabled die alteration or addition . . mat apqllcl^o^-kj,266-3. e.vm _nt_a.o. 

AMBASSADORS. 01-866 3171 
Nightly ill a.00. Mat. Tups. 2.46 

Sat. 5.0G i S CO. 
PATRICK CARGILL A TONY ANMOLT 

In 

SLEUTH 
7Jw World's Famous Thriller 

_ by ANTHONY SHAFFER 
• Swrtnq me play again Is In fact IB 

alter and total :ov."—Punch. 
Still prlcto £=.00 to £4.00. 

Dinner and Top pnea Scat £7.50. 

PICCADILLY. 437 4306 <CC “0* 
imm 8.30 a.m. 83i> 1071-'a* mon.-Fri. 
7.30. Sat * 30 & 8 00 urd. Slat, at 

LAST THREE WEEKS 
Royal Shakeucarc Company In_ 

THE OUTRAGEOUS ADULT COMEDY 
by Prater Nichols 

PRIVATES ON PARADE 
BEST COMEDY OF THE YEAR 

Ev. Sltf, Award and S.W.E.T. Award 

PLAZA 1. 2, 3, S on pjca 
Advance Booh 

i. jhe,t'meejuIa 

_ A.IV 6.25. 8..30. ' 
3. AMERICAN HOT WAX 

Dajty 1.35 mot sinn.j, 

4. Shtriey MaeLaao, Annt 
THE TURNING POINT 

6fESs-«Dii,y ^-15 (B01S 
PRINCE CHARLES. Ute.'g 

. MEL BROOKc' 
_ NIGH ANXIETY 
Sen- Peris. Dlj*. 'me. 
n 15. 9.00. Lie Show 
11.45. finals Bible. L 

SCAUR. Tolienham 3t. 
Tabd. 837 '>sr». Sup. 
MAIN ACTOR iXi. 4 
COUNTY U.S.A. iA>. 
SRFTANNICA. 5. 

SCREEN ON THE HILL, 
Fassbinder's DESPAIR 
4.30. 6.46. 4.00. Si 
BOGARDE. SiCrfpi TOM 
AUrance Hooting. 

PRINCE EDWARD cc i formerly Caalnql _ 
01-437 6877. Performan«i thla week: c«. 
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fflTlTA - 

hr Tim Kiev and Andrew uWd Webber 3 Groaimnor Sirmt^ofM 

PRINCE OF WALES. „ 01-«» 8681 7^,, 
Evas. e.O. Saturdays 5.30 & 8.43 SelacUon of 35 Important 

THE HILARIOUS kandinsky 
BROADWAY COMEDY MUSICAL 2Q™bcentury' 

1 LOVE MY WIFE_through July 
BRITISH LIBRARY ■ In Er 

■ name CHRISTIAN ORIENT lift 
CREOrT CARD BOOKINGS 930 0846 ANDREW marvell srr 

ART galler: 

whereby the ratable value of the .tenant to get the ratable value could be described as an error 
bouse may be notiooally reduced reduced for rhe purpose of the which went to Ws jurisdiction. 
so that the tenant can acquire the Leasehold Reform Act. 
freehold on advantageous terms 
under the Leasehold Reform Act, 
1967. 

Although the decision of the 

If -there was disagreement be- 
The High Court had, and 

should have, jurisdiction to con- 
tween landlord and tenant the trol the proceedings of inferior 
matter was referred to the County courts and tribunals by way of 

Mai. Thun. 5.0. Sal. 5.0 & 8.0 
DONALD SENDEN 

(Actor of the Year—E. SIdO 
•• IS SUPERB."—N.o.W. 

SHUT YOUR EYES AND THINK 
OF ENGLAND 

" WICKEDLY FUNNY."—The Times. 

AGNEW GALLERY, 43 O 
W.l. 01-62P 0176. O 
PAINTINGS. Until 28 J 
0.30-3..5Q. TSiurs. untl 

AIrhnueh the decision of tile Court jndge for him to determine judicial review. It was intolerable 
Counw ^Turr^lud^on nuStions whether the tenant had a proper that a citizen’s rights in law 
anslns on a reference to Mm case for a reduction. The valua- should depend upon winch juage 
unda^Cchedtile 8 a^MCtion 118 turn officer certified the amount tried his case, or in what court 
ML A?t iSltati^ to te “ finS of the reduction. it was held. No court or tribunal 
and conclusive” the Court of Mr Pearlman held a long lease had any jurisdiction to make an 
and conclusive , toe court oi -aror of law on which the decision 

judicial review. It was intolerable theatre b36 213a 

j * "HlE.u11JSl TOM STOPPARD’S 

aUU VUUV4UMYG 9 . MG VVUU VI . , ■ ,   _ f „ ■ j. »y.T. 

Appeal, by _a majoriiy, held that iLJ^+FSlS? *S.d 

DIRTY LINEN 
" Hilarious. See It:"—S.T. 

Eves. 3.30. Frt.. Sal. 7 & 9.16 

4M 7611 
SelacUon of 35 Important 

KANDINSKY 
and an exhibition of vi 

rare 20th century 
_ through July 

certiorari 9 law to a Hash his where he had lived for over 30 of the case depended, 
determination?' * years. It was a. three-Owned The judge made an 

ASTORIA THEATRE. Charing Crow QUEENS THEATRE. C.C- 01-734 1166. 
Rd- 01-734 4291. Mon-Thurs. 8 dja. I Fvgs. 8.0. Wed. 5.0. SaL 5.0 t 8.30. 

BRITISH LIBRARY • In Er 
CHRISTIAN ORIENT Un 
ANDREW MARVEU. in 
Wkdys. 10-5. Suns. S.oO-i 

error of law 
Fn. & SaL b & 8.45 tBuffet rood 

available 1 

ELVIS 
‘ TnfrrUe-ua. appealing, foot-stompln Tfie -Crairr of Anoea! ■ tn reserved faotiSC owned by the Rovcraors of M'hfin be determined thdE the in- “ Infccscua. appealing, foot-stoxnpina 

Harrow School. In 1960 he scrap- stailation of full central heating and h«-in-thuniping.',-iobsorew?^S7iS 
JNIIaWf soaB° £_ br^ore ^Ahow bm 

ANTHONY OUAYLS 
FAITH BROOK MICHAEL ALDRIDGE 

■nd RACHEL KEMPSON 
In ALAN BENNETT'S 

THE OLD COUNTRY 

BROWSE & DARBY, l- 
W.l. ROBIN PHILIPS 
ob&crvcd. Mon.-Fn, 1 
10-12.30. 

rdfef ^Uwvrad m avocation bv system with a coalfired boUer in or addition ” to the house. The 
VL? Xp file kitchen and put in a modern statute made his decision “ final 

“■£0. Half-hour before show bnt HFST PLA^1 OF THE ^TAR 
■i.vaiiabip soats £3. Mon.-Thors, and *»> ™A_.p1ayei2 J&njoa CriUcs AwarA 
Iri 6 p.m. port, on I v Dlrocud jy CLIFFORD WILLIAMS 

CHANOE GALLERY 5-5 C 
01-754 0626. Exhibiting 
Gregory Fink. Mon-Frl 
30-1. 

Mr Sidney Pearlroan. scfiiritor of “‘f. ^ H ™.a ueLisiun nuai 
Vale Close. Maida ■ Vale, for an PtS™.?. and conclusive - but those words 

1 6 p.m. peri. on!*.-. 
BEST MUSICAL OF THE YEAR 

EVENING STANDARD AWARD 

nrrl»r i-Pnrfrimri tn rwrirtuo- Irrrn SyStem With 16 TadiatOTS and did HOI eXClUOe remCOV nV 
towel rails alT mw Jhe boast, certiorari, judicial,, reriew. The the High Court and-quash-an order 

of Judge ' Curtis-Raleigh in 
Bloomsbury -■ and Maryiebaoe 
County Court in December, 1976. 

CAMBRIDGE. 856 6056 Mon. ta 
Thors. 9.00. Frt.. Sal. if 3.45 & 8.30 

Pipes were laid passing under appeal should be allowed. IPr-TOMBI 

ROYALTY. 405 8004 
Mpn<lay-Thursday. Evgs. 5.0 

Frt. 5 50 and 8.45. Sal. 5 and 3. 
London's critics vole 
BILLY DANIELS In 

CHRISTIE’S CON TEMPO 
8 Dover St.. W.l. ■ 
•1.30-5 30. Sal. 10. 
MOORE—Etchings. Ut! 
hron.es. 

inuujr W.U11 IV unmuuci, JJfo. r , 
Mr Pearlnrnii, wi*o held 'a long 

floors and through crihngs and 
walls up to a metal tank in the 

BUBBLING BROWN SUGAR 
LORD JUSTICE GEOFFREY 

LANE said that “ structural ’’ in 

SVaUba lnro1'^ the fabric of .the bousS 
its context here meant something I Dinner Jnfi,Riop *t?iceTseate^la.7s me. 

of l"rr. Tel. booh In 03 
>'aoK<^^ihvaririi_—D Mirror, accepted. Malar credit L-arda. 
™BnKrDMr°™V Special ivducml ralra for maUneu 

ifpr limited period only) 

applied in-the County Court for a S"“*!2h,*e a? oppo?ed to. £he P^rision of a clr0Cmg1urjQiy 20 & at <atWT.oo*1* 

Irish nearly save match 
Welliiigton, July 17.—New 

Zealand Universities bad to con¬ 
tain a strong comeback by Irish 
Universities before beating them 
15—10 in a Rugby Union match 
yesterday. Down 12—3 at half-time, 
the Irish loose forwards played 
a dominating second spell and 
almost pulled the game out of the 
fire.—Agence France- Prcssc. 

its ratable value up to £1.597. 
tovSSrf So Mr p «■*»* ™ ““Ole ta 

piece of equipment. Tbe works 
done amounted to “ structural the Keepers and Governors of r. T a,one .amountea to stre 

Harrow SdrooL that the iastatta- gjjj1 R*forSf°^S. He™—“ alteration . . . or addmon 
don of a central heating system .. valw* «Lhnu 
was an improvement made by the nf the intervene i mat tne outcome or 1- 
execution of works amounting to , ucea *7., 1, bait matin litigation should not depend upon ! criterion. 930 5=15 m 836 1071/3) 

proposed 
houid be But bad the court power to 

Intervene ? That the outcome of 

July 22 21 2.00. 

THE AS PERN PAPERS 
Jutri9 * 22 at 7.00. July 20 41 2.00. 

THE INCONSTANT COUPLE 

ROYAL COURT. 730 1745. Air Cond. 
Mon.-Fn. S. Sat. 8.30. Last week 

FLYING BLIND 
Bill Morrison's - Savage Force,' F Tms 

- AUDACIOUS COMEDY." Tms. 
Prcvs from July 26 World Premiere 

of ECLIPSE by Leigh Jackson 

CRANE KALAL4N C 
178 Brampton Rd. S.W.3. 

Outstanding British wo 
Barbara Nepworth. S. t 
Monro. Bba Nicholson. M. 
Graham Sutherland, Wllllt 
.Yiso TvorL, bv European 
arMiUi. Dauv io-6. Sals. 

FINE ART SOC 
148 New Bond Si.. W.l. 

EASTERN ENCOl 
19c Orientalist Fa 

■ “ »EJ2!«! i.ttrjtioa. extension JMfe on “the 3 a ju uuiuai aimauuu, tAiauiuu j:j nn, -npap VTr uit 

or additioo ” to the house under S5-i!Sf?°rnnll«f rn**the^fadee. day of 'ras onIT one of ^oy 
Schedule 8, and that accordingly JJS4,SSL!5plJ0dg& conaderations. 

S*I2SL^”J5rS*(E?1SS pSrinS?»id a.atSjaflga™ “S: of enfiranchi&emeot of his long 
lease under section 1 of die Lease¬ 
hold Reform Act should be re- 

wrong in law. 
The words of Schedule 8 to 

tbe Housing Act, “ improvement 

The County Courts Act. 1559, 
had abolished certiorari for 
error of law on the face of the 
record as a method of attacking 

LESLIE PHILLIPS 
SIX OF ONE 

and hali-a-do;cT ljuans 3 tnlnuia 
SECOND HILARIOUS YEAR I 

•• VERY FUNNY." S. Tel, 

ST. MARTIN'S. A~6 1443. Eves. 3- 
Msl Tur-v 4.43. Sals, g Xt 8 

AGATHA CHRISTIE'S 
THE MOUSETRAP 

WORLD'S LONGEST-EVER RUN 
3GTH YEAR 

HAYWARD GALLERY. 
S.E.l. V Art* Comte 
JOHNS, until 30 Julj 
J Op Vtn. Or 6-8 To I 
Mon-Tit ur. 10-3 Frt. 
Sun. 12-6. 

duced from £1,597 to £1,487, which 4. w Iff. bUs of woAi a judgment or order of the 
utn.ild Mm rtro hm,« »-it.hin th*. made by tne execution OI wonts rnuntv rro.rf .-.nlv fn- 

Cycling 
amounting to stoucnOTl aireradon. 

Eight others join Pollentier 
m being disqualified 

limits for enfranchisement. 
Judge Curtss-RaJogh had refused 

tine declaration. 
Mr Pearknan contended that the 

County Court. The only basis for 
an order of certiorari was if the 

’veno r ■ SAVOY THEATRE. 01-8-36 8888 
^ TrI ' TOM CONTI tn 

-- WHOSE LIFE IS IT ANYWAY ? 
01-836 8106 with JANE ASHER. A MOMENTOUS 
o _ „ PLAY. I URGE YOU TO SEE fT." Gdn. 

3.0 Evs 3L 3 0. F.'l. & Sal. 5.43 & 3.45. 

LEFEVRE GALLERY. An 
Work* by PIERRE 
WccKcujrs 10-5. Sdlur- 
30 Drnion Si.. Lando 
01-4*3 1572 

u •»u'vr‘u , UI1‘ . . . . . interpreted differently by differ* 
. Mr Pearknan contMded thattbe w1ien applied to the 

installatKin of a full central-heat- 
decisiog trf Judge Vb»te tn West ^ system. One judge had found 
ii5?D-n Cqu,n, .yy* tfiat die installation was a struc- 

. ..Trinn nr sriiiitinn " mrc “n uruer 01 cernoran was lr tne 

simple English but thev bad been judfi®. bad acred in " excess of 
hv differ- Jurisdiction *: the Amsmimc case 

®,erS2 ro^o (pp in, -’10)... Although that cw 

DRURY LANE. 01-836 8106 with JANE ASH 
Ei-err nioft; 3.0 play, i urge ' 

Mies. i Sal. 3.0 evs it 8 0 FI 
A CHORUS LINE -—-- 

" A R.\RE DEVASTATING JOYOUS SHAFTESBURY. C.C 01-856 6^6. 
ASTONISHING STL'NNEH." S. TIMES. ShaFlMbnry Avd., W 0 2 vHJnh Rolborn 

LEGER GALLERY. 13 C 
W.l Exhibition1* of lQt 
A OLD MASTERS. 

DUCHESS. 836 8243. Mon.-Thur* 
Evgs. a.O. Fll. A Sat. 6.15 & £».0. 

OH ! CALCUTTA ! 
•' Th<i nudlUtv is xiunrung."—D. Tri. 

1976, in which It was held thstthe alteration; another that it 
installation of a gas fired central noL 

L’AIpe d'Huez, July 17—The 
Tour de France organizers, who 
Ia3t night disqualified the leader, 
Michel Pol fen tier of Belgium, for 
trying to fake a drug test, today 
banned a second cyclist for the 
same reason. Like Pollentier, An¬ 
toine G u tti ere.:, of France, was 
accused of faking tfaetestby using 
a rubber bulb containing urine 
concealed under his clothing. 

Guttierez’s disqualification was 
one of nine during yesterday's 
16th stage, a 150 mile mountain 
haul from St Etienne. Seven 
French cyclists were ordered out 
of the race because, it was alleged, 
they received an illegal push* from 
over-eager spectators lining the 
steep ascent to the 6,000ft Alpe 
d'Huez. 

But, after an appeal by the 
riders, including three—Danguil- 
iaume, Ovion and Bourreau—who 
are wail placed, and their team 
managers, the organizers agreed to 
hold another enquiry into their 
case. The sensational epilogue to 

yesterday’s stage caused a ware 
of anger among the 84 survivors 
in the gruelling event. Today they 
were enjoying a well-earned rest. 

Team colleagues of Pollentier, 
including Maertens, at first 
threatened to pull out of the race 
in protest at itis exclusion. This 
afternoon, however, they an¬ 
nounced that they would be at 
the starting line for tomorrow’s 
17th stage from Grenoble to Mor- 
zine. 

With tbe departure of Pollen- 
tier, victory now seems to lie be¬ 
tween ZoetemeJk, the new overall 
leader, and Hinault, menacingly 
placed only 14 seconds behind 
him. If they falter, tbe only other 
men seemingly still in with a 
chance are Kuiper, who is five and 
a half minutes behind the leader, 
and Agostinho, trailing by six 
minutes 10 seconds. The three- 
week event ends in Paris on Sun¬ 
day with the traditional time trial 
down the Champs Elysees— 
Reuter. 

heating In a house was an im- when an ordinary word came to 

made the ambit of excess of juris- OH ! CALCUTTA ! 
diction verv wide, his Lordship " T!'^ nudiutv. is_}i«3rung. 
was unable to see what the jud^e -ih senhatiunal year. 

did which went outside the duke of York's. oi-&36 
proper area of his innuirv. All FVi.. ->*aa. wed.- 4 sai. at 
,u.. u_ j . , - Luo'.ICsl Station must end Aug. 
that he had done was to come to rn 

rnd>. For a Snorlai Summer Season. 
A New Produnlon ot 

GODSPELL 
Seats from Ci.CiO.C5. Beat available 

at £2.60 ‘jhr. befere show fram 
the Box Office. Mon.-Thur. 8.1,5. Friday 
4 Saturday 5.50 4 8.30. 

LUMLEY CAZALET. 24 D 
Ol-JOU 5058. MATISS 
Prmis and Uliuuaied 
ilb July 

MARLBOROUGH, 6 AlbLI 
A SELECTION OF 
PAINTINGS bv HEN! 
13 Jare-2'.i July.- Mon 
Sal. 10-12.30. 

provesnent to which Schedule 8 ^ applied to smifar facts in one -what appeared to the court to 
applied , . rase aft” Mother, it would be wrong condution upon a 

The Court of Appeal had given 
leave for the application to be 

intolerable if half the 

made ,‘foUo«ri^*the refusal of Snothw-^pso? ^uUn^^Ud^ so was every judge who I 

judges gave 
other naif 

difficult question. If th? judge 
was acting outside his jurisdic- 

DUKE OF YORK'S. 01-836 512fi 
Eva 3. Mats. Wed.- 4 Sal. at 3 
Lim'.IOd Season imisl end Ang. 26 

JOHN GIELGUD 
in Julian Mitchell's 

HALF-LIFE 
A NATIONAL THEATRE PRODUCTION 
" Briiuanilv wittv ... no one should 

STRAND. VI-836 2660. Evas. 3.0. 
Mats, Ihur. 3.0. Sal. 5.30 4 8.30. 

NO SEX, PLEASE, 
WE'RE BRITISH 

THE WORLD'S GREATEST 
LAUGHTER-MAKER 

GOOD SCATS £4.00-Cl.SO 

MILNE MENDER 
99 Mouill Si.. W.l. 0 
ZESK1N AND RELATE* 
Ja^ancve painting and ' 

printi. 

leave by the Divisional Court. pox U1976] 1 QB 503, 5101. It Came! to a wrong conclusion on I price seat £7.oo. 
Section 11S C3J of the Housing necessaW in the interest of a point of law. His Lordship took 

Act provides for a new section 1 thaV Hip wnnfe shonld 1110 **«* ““t no of certainty that the words should 
(4A1 of the Leasehold Reform Act always be given the same inter- certiorari was available to Mr 
giving the tenant the right to take «retation. 
—An nwHfiflnd III■ CphAiluTn Q * — . the action provided by Schedule S. 

Schedule 8 prorides: “ i (1) 
The installation of full central- 

heating by Mr Pearl man was “ an 

Pear!man and would dismiss the 
appeaL 
LORD JUSTICE EVFLEIGH said 

FORTUNE. 836 2238 
Evgf 8.- Thors. 5. SaL 5 4 3 

Muriel Pavlov.- as Miss Manic 10 

AGATHA CHRISTIE’S 
MURDER AT THE VICARAGE 

Third Groar Year 

TH. ROYAL. Stratford E.15. 534 0510 
Tu PS-Sat. 8 LAND OF HOPE A 
GLORY : A Musical Farce by Ray 
Kilt 4 Patrick Bartow. 

NATIONAL PORTRArr 0 
don WQ2. 01-930 85 
PORTRAITS BY HDPH 
oxhlblUoxi. Adm. free. 
CARLTON HOUSE TEf . 
SOTH CENTURY PORI i 
nationaJ portraiture In 
pop. Adm. 40p. Wkily t 
10-2. Sun. 2-6. 

THEATRE UPSTAIRS. 730 23 
Evciunps 7.30 p.m. 

IRISH EYES A' ENGLISH TEARS 
by Nigel Baldwin. 

When the tenant ... has made improvement made by the exectx- 
... an Improvement on the ^jon of works amounting to struc- 
premises . . . their ratable value tural alteration ... or addition ”. 
■ •. shall be reduced. . . . (2) This It involved a good deal of tamper^ ,ca?e 

that structural meant appertain- garrick theatre cc 01-836 4&01 tower of London >248 8465. 

sSPau*ro'hP^iMfT nf rhl E'’7IM0^THY ‘^WEST^ GEMMa 'JONES^0 Gilbert5^^uMlvan's sq as to be part of the complex michael kitchen in vriiifn ni? tup rifiARfi 

RICHARD GREEN CALL 
Bond Street. London. ' 
5487. BRITISH MAI 

- Pam lings. Yvaiercotoim 
Djlly 10 0-6.0: Sats. 
Ends July 21. _ 

Schedule applies to any improve- within the wording of Schedule S. j 
meat made by the execution of in trails, etc. Cases under Under Schedule S the judge ment made by the execution of jn tvaijSi etc. Cases under 
works amounting to structural Settled Land Acts, 1682 and 
•lTvom-iv-iAn ATfAncwin nr iHffitirm *v 4 onn Dl<.mi>i.i<iV 

THE HOMECOMING 
I 'BRILLIANT—\ TAUT and EXCEL- 

alteration. extension or addition.” 1890. such as In Re Blngrave’s 
By paragraph 2 f2) of the Serried Estates ([1903] 1 Ch 560i, 

Schedule the detertnination of the were concerned with a different 
matter on the tenant’s application statute in an altogether different 
by the County Court " shall be context. 

Under Schedule S the judge leR^ acted' PRobL^ON."-^ 
was given arbitral power. His de- *; an inexhaustibly rich 

termination on certain matters vSsed 1X1 BE 
was made final and conclusive. - 
His duty was to answer certain ?v^BEnT^E^??rtE' - n n arT 
questions which the law mu ask- pal L foous'i.-tonJ iuija mlicenzie". 

YEOMEN OF THE GUARD 
with TOMMY STEELE 

Man-Sal ai 8.13. until 12 August. 

ROY MILE 
6 Dukt- Si.. £t Jai 

London. S.W... 
THE VICTORIAN 

:An Exhibition 01 Victor 
-until 231 h July. Monday-' 

jjLre 

final and conclusive So in the previous case Judge 
ing. If he answered otiter ques¬ 
tions, be was not performing his 

The County Courts Act, 1959, by white was right and in the presenr duty. He was not exercising any 
ction 107 provides : no case Judge Curtis-Raleigh ivas power granted to him by Parlia- 

judgment or order of any Judge wrong. Could the court correct 
of county coarts, nor any proceed- Judge Curtis-Raleigh ? 

KWHLI 0IHU kLU IU ililU L'» . L—| HIT 

merit. His decision was ultra 
vires, a nullity: tits Anismimc 

PALL FOOLNi.rrON JIJI4A MCKENZIE. 
BENJAMIN WHITROW In 

ALAN AYCKBOURN S Now Comedr 

TEN TIMES TABLE 
" THIS ML'ST DE THE HAPPIEST 
LAL'jHTER MAKER IN LONDON."— 
O Tf| -• AN 1R RESIST ABLY ENJOY¬ 
ABLE EVENING."—Sunday Timoa. 

VAUDEVILLE. 836 1988. Evca. 8. 
Mala. Tun, U.J3. Sals. 3 & 8. 
Dinah SHERIDAN. Outdo GRAY 

AGATHA CHRISTIE'S 
NEY/EST Whtwlunnll 

A MURDER IS ANNOUNCED 
AlR-CONDmoKED theatre 

ROYAL ACADEMY OF AI . , . . , N 
. EXHIBITION. Open Da'. ‘ r1 

p.m. Ajtlmjislun 00p. . . I it L 
i.45 p..n.- 4Sp. Burtl- mU ^ 
PITCudJIlv. W.l 

SERPENTINE GALLERY 
TON GARDENS, W2 L 

Hunger eats into a lead 
A brilliant 76-mile lone break 

fey Paul Carbutt (Viking Campag- 
nolo) gave bis team their second 
victory In the Scottish Milk Race 
on the fourth stage from Edin¬ 
burgh to Perth yesterday. 

His lead at one time reached 
six minutes but was reduced to 
26sec on the line by the whole 
field that chased furiously, but 
too late to catch him, even 
though Carbutt was weakening 
from pangs of hunger with five 
miles to go. He almost fell from 
his cycle after crossing the line. 

Carbuttis superb effort over 
strength-sapping hills denied an¬ 
other almost certain victory to the 
dominant Belgian team Ijsboerke, 
whose Rudi Pavenage won tbe mass 
sprint for second place from JJri 
Bartolsic, of Czechoslovakia, the 
only amateur to challenge Gerry 
VerUndcn (Ijsboerke), the overall 
loader and professional. 

Veriindexz retained his overall 
lead. The only change to the 
placings sees another of Ms team, 

Eric van de Wiele, move from 
fifth to sixth place. 

Unlike Robert Pelletier, a Can¬ 
adian whose brave 33-mile effort 
to join Carbutt ended at 67 miles, 
tbe British amateurs did little to 
take advantage of the field's slack 
pace early on. except for John 
Parker, who showed briefly before 
Carbutt broke dear. Paul Mills 
was their best finisher at seventh, 
and the team are fourth overall. 

logs brought before him or pend- Paragraph 2(2) of Schedule 8 case, p. 2>4, and Bunbur,: t> 
ing in his court, shall be removed nude the County Court judge’s Fuller ((1853) 9 Excb 111, 140). 
by appeal, motion, certiorari or dedsion “ final and condusiveParliament determined v.nat strue- 
otherwise into any other court The words "final and conclu- tirral alteration meant. If the 
whatever, except in the manner give ” had been uniformly held to County Court judge answered the 
and according to the provisions preclude any appeal to a higher question having wrongly compre- 
of tins Act. . . court in the sense of an appeal bended its meaning his decision 

By section 115. “ Th? High Court proper, but they did not preclude was a nullity, 
or a judge thereof may order the the High Court from correcting The judge wrongly understood 
removal into Ihc High Court, by the errors of a lower tribunal by the meaning of the words “ works 
order of certiorari or otherwise, means of certiorari, judicial re- amounting to structural alrera- 

CREENWICH .THEATRE. „ SM 7755 
Evenings 7.30 Mai. Sal*. 2.30. 
■' Stanley Hcuahion's Mancrploce." 
Times, hindle WAKES " A real 
find." Can. 

VICTORIA PALACE 
Book: New 828 4735 6 01-834 1317 
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HENRY MOORE: recent »•>.:> j 5 
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10-7. Adm. m-tr. 
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HaraiDSCOAd Lano. N.W.J 
1286. Drawings by Gi- 
1734-180a. L'nHl S S«I 
10-5. Admission free. 
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HAMPSTEAD 722 9301 
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BEYOND A JOKE 
a new revue 

The judge wrongly understood n xn 2»> 
tile meaning of the words “ works ’ • 8l PAUL IcOFIFI n*° * a,0‘ 
amounting to structural airera -rAUL M,"“LO 

WESTMINSTER 01-834 

SENTENCED TO LIFE 

of any proceedings commenced view. It was said that Parliament tioa ... or addition He did not I ELEANOR 
HARRY ANDREWS 

FOURTH STAGE 197 mUvH: 1. P. 
Carbatt 1 Viking Camoagnolo 1. 3hi . 
3 7m In 3s cc: a. R. Pcvonage e IJ&- 
boorkci. 3 hr JTraln 29sec; 3. J. 
Bartolsic fCzechosloreUa 1. Bhr 37mln 
29sec: 4. X. Banbury CHoldSworUi 
C&mpagnoloi. 3hr 37mln 29sec: S. V. 
Horic illsbaorkei. 5hr 37m±n 29sjc: 
6. S. Buns rviking Caznpagnoloj. 5itr 
37min 29sec. 

OVERALL: 1. C. VerUndon < fJs- 
bwrliel. I5hr B6mln 55sec; 2. Peven- 
age. IShr 57mIn 31_s®c; 5. Bartolsic. 
lShr 57min 51sec: 4. B. Oosterbosch 
i1 Nalhcriaiulsl. I5tir 58mtn 6scc: 5. 
E. ran e« Wiele iIWfaaariw 1. 15hr 
68mln 15soc: 6. B. BoiUer iFTancej. 
16hr Sfimin 17s<JC. 

TEAM: 1. tjaboorko. 47hr 33mln 
Obcc: a. Netherlands. 4Thr S6mln lMc; 
3. Holdsworlh Campasnolo. 47hr 34mm 
4SMC. 

in a county court, if the High had taken away certiorari to answer the question he was asked. 
Court or judge thereof thinks it County Courts by section 107 of Judge White had the right con- 
desirable that the proceedings the County Courts Act, 1959. That ceptiou of what Parliament mean! 
should be heard and determined provision ’ had no application to by structural. By the use of 
in tbe High Court.” the present case. certiorari the courts ensured that 

Leave to appeal to the House Certiorari -was taken away in the right question was answered 

TREVOR 
PEACOCK 

in the High Court.” 
Leave to appeal to the House 

of Lords was granted. 

rSU J *»Jr S-rttanuS;' IRENE HANDL cepcion or vinat iraniaraent mean! % F4Hnr V 
b>- structmaJ. By the use of a sf« Piay b/ronau» harwood 

Posl. ■■ Tremendous Impact " N.O 
' I wat sharply mored ' J. C. TrnwUj. 

Evgs. 7.45 Mils, W«l. 5.0. Sals. 4.50. 
LAST WEEK. MUST END SAT. 

VICTORIA AND At-BER 
S. Ken. Obiecis: Tho V 
1974-78 until 13 t 
Cones until 3 Sepi. Sli 
unui 10 Sopl. W. I 
Photographs until 5 S 
free. WVdis. 10-5.50. 

-—- 5.50. dosed Fridays. 

0283 WILDENSTEIN : Painlinfl 
LIFE lags by OlANB ESMOH 

ini humour July. Weekdays 10-5.; G.—D. Tel. lO-ia.oO. 147 New 
nia" Yorks W.l. 

certiorari the courts ensured that 
the right question was answered 

.. , Olr-cieo by CASPER WREDE 
An admire bio pla%-. honcyl. well con- 

Mr Alistair Dawson, QC, and Mr tract and tort) and section 43 
Joseph Harper for the governors (recovery of land). 
of Barrow School. His Lordship would hold that 

proceedings in which tbe 1959 and the wrong answer was not 
Act gave jurisdiction to County accepted. The court should order 
Courts, such as section 39 (con- certiorari to quash the judge’s 

Mr Lionel Read, QC, and Mr Act gave jurisdiction to County accepted. The court should order s tJc?1 
Matthew Horton for Mr Pearlman ; Courts, such as section 39 (con- certiorari to quash the judge’s  -_1 

r Alistair Dawson. OC. and Mr tract and tort) and section 48 decision. her ma. 

«?lv««l. propery ivot+rd out. freshly A 
..lonely wntien—richly TaUsf'-irig— 
Paul sojf.eld ac his bow." K. Levin. 

of Barrow School. His Lordship would bold that 
The MASTER OF THE ROLLS certiorari lay in the case of a 

ecovery of land). Solicitors : Enever, Freeman and 
His Lordship would hold that Co. Ruislip, Middlesex ; Fiadgate 

! MAJESTY'S. C.C. 01-050 6606. 
I 2‘Il July 2-i. 8.0. Opens July 27 a( 

^ O Sub. pvgs. a.O. Mats Wed. A Sai. 

JAMES EARL JONES as 
. PAUL ROBESON 
a play by PhUiip Hjyn Dean. 

and Co. 

WYNDHAM5 8?* 5028. Credll card 
■UK'JS.O 856 3071-3 ftwn 3.30,.am 
Mon.-Tfiuin.. 8 Frl. & Sal. 5.15 * 
o.oO. 

ENORMOUSLY ^RICH.^ VERY 

Man- O'Malley's Smash-hli Comedy 

ONCE A CATHOLIC 
'* sure-rin? comedj' on sox and 

reli-lon ■—Dally Talograph. 
'• MAKES 1‘OU SHAKE WITH 

LAUGHTER "—Guardian. 

MODERN MAS1 
Lithographs and etc 

CHAGALL. MIKO. PICAS 
HOCKNEY, el 

WILLIAM WESTON 
7 RoyaM Arcade. Albi 

EXHIBITS 

COUNTRYWIDE AHTIQUI 
120 exhibitions through 
IcjDcl giving lull dcE 
telephone: BRITISH- 
DEALERS' ASOC.. 20 
S.W.7. 01.5a?> 2103. i 

YOUNG VIC. 928-6X63. Today 2 * EARLS COURT, 01-371 1 
7. TUraar. 8. Ttiur. 2 p.m. HELEN 

Family Division 
OPERA AND BALLET 

COLISEUM. Credit cards 240 525S. 
Reservations 01-836 3161 

ENGLISH NATIONAL OPERA 
1978/79 season Irom July 28. Hkng. 
open. 

KiNG'S ROAD THEATRE. 3.-V2 74S8 
Mon..TTmr ?,0. Frt.. sat. 7.30. 9.30 

THE ROCKY HORROR SHOW 
DON'T DREAM IT. SEE IT ! 

—visiting jaaz musical. Thur.. Frl. 
a S.*u. 7.43 Bartholomew Fair. 
Young Vk Festival Iasi week. Phone 
Box Omco for leaflet. 

7.30 dally excluding Sunil 
MaHtiecs 

THE ROYAL TOUR] 
LONDON'S GRI 

MILITARY ENTERT. 
Seat Prices £4:90. SS 

Rugby League Athletics 

Promotion to 
senior list 
for one referee 

violence’ 
Juantorena wins 
sold as 

Crutcher v Crutcher 
Before Mr Justice Payne 

fence and Matrimonial Proceed¬ 
ings .Vet, 1974 ; provided “ without 

Cubans dominate 

The power to grant aa injunction prejudice to the jurisdiction of 
under section 1 of die pomaric ^ ujgii Court on an application 

There will be one new face 
among tbe 25 senior referees for 
Rugby League matches this sea¬ 
son. Cliff Hodgson, from Mary- 
port, Cumberland, has gained 
promotion after being on the pro¬ 
bation list for two years. 

Two referees, Raymond Dennett 
(Warrington) and Phillip Oliver 
i Bolton), have been downgraded 
and will not handle senior 
matches tin's season. 

Five referees will handle the 
international matches, against 
Australia this autumn and against 
France, They are William Thomp¬ 
son (Huddersfield). Michael 
Naughton (Widnes), Ronald 
Campbell (Widnes). Frederick 
Lindop (Wakefield) and Joseph 
fackson (Pudsey). 

Oxx will appeal 
John Oxx will appeal against 

the disqualification of Sorb us after 
last Saturday’s Trisfa GuLness Oaks 
ft the Curragh. Sorbus finished a 
length in front of Fair Salima but 
tile placings were reversed after 
an inquiry. 

Medellin, Colombia, July J7.— 
Cuba's Olympic gold medal win¬ 
ner Alberto Juantorena won the 
men’s 400 metres as Cubans domi¬ 
nated. the athletics at the central 
American and Caribbean Games 
here yesterday. Juantorena took 
tiie gold in 44.27 secondh, with 
the silver going to Trinidad 
Tobago’s Joseph Coombs and the 
bronze to Seymour Newman of 
Jamaica. 

Cuba also triumphed in the 
men’s 300m, won by Silvio 
Leonard in lO.lOsec ahead of his 
compatriot Osvaldo Lara. Clive 
Baniffe of Jamaica improved his 
own Gaines record of 50-5Ssec in 
tiie men's 400m hurdles, estab¬ 
lished on Saturday, by winning 
tiie final in 50.16sec. 

Cuba’s other victories in the 
men's events came in the 1,500m 
when Luis Medina recorded 3min 
44.47sec and the discus with Luis 
Delis producing a throw of 
58.62m. In the women’s events 
Cuba took a gold in the 100m and 
a gold and sliver in the 400m.— 
Reuter. 

* by a party to a marriage, a county —~ ATTSSK l baLu=t‘~ v~‘" 
ceedings Act, 1976, whether or court shall have jurisdiction to Junior. &. Thur. ji 7 30: AjiaiUsLa. 

tbe proceedings s applied only ^ne Qf tbe following uons. 65 AmphJ1 soais avau. ror -ill 
to aa application under the Act provisions, namely: (a) restraint pwi». from 10 a.m. on day ot perr. 
brought in the county court. The against molestation; (b) restraint glyndebourne festival opera. 

C^lU^d ^iQSt molestation to 4L child; 
aiction ot me nigo louti ana lcj exclusion from the matrx- & sai. .u 6.is: u Bohcm-. jomar.. 
therefore a wife who seeks an in- moaia\ home; (d) permission to n5?°i?®?- xi.6 
l unction with or without a power errter and remain in the matri- pro cross. Possible "re turns oniv. bo* 
of arrest attached in the High m0nial home. The section con- ^"^T^bournc ljw«. l s^- 
Court must bring substantive pro- eluded with the words “ whether uin» lor Cml will rise at 5.50 sharpi 
ceedings or give an undertaxing or 3ny other relief is sought There is no ooMibtiiiy of aiimuunce 
to bring such proceedings. ia the proceedings". The words for latecomers. _ 

Mr Justice Pajme so held when •« without prejudice to the juris- royal festival hall mb 
he granted a wile an injunction diction of tiie High Court " meant Jutr 23 10 Aug. 3. The nuiuiionii 
fa agreed terms but without a eristing Jurisdiction of BATSBEVA 
poivcr of arrest on her unoerrak- the High Court to grant injunc- Dance Co. with galina and 
Ing that she would institute pro- jjons remained unaffected by the VALERY PANOV 

COVENT GARDEN CC 240 1066 
■ Gardcndurge credit cards 83b 65*03 ■ 

THE ROYAL OPERA 
Tbiught. Frl. & ‘Mon. no:-i ut 7 00: 
Norma i Tonight VNMy re Bloc i« 
Bumbry. Lairli-gm replaces Craig. 21 
July: Bumbry replaces Caballe. Vcawy 
replaces Bumbry. Lavirorn replaces 
Craig. . .2J July: Human- nv..i..c- 
Caballe. Lavtrgen replaces Craigi. Seal 
prices for 21 & 24 July reduced io 
schedule St—rebates avail, alter perf. 

THE ROYAL BALLET 
Tumor. & Thur. at 7 30: Anastasia. 
Sat. al 2.00 * 7.00: Four Schumann 
Piece*. Dlvenlssemonis. Elite Sineopa- 
Uon*. 65 Ampler seats avaU. far all 
ports, from IO a.m. an day of perf. 

aT.RIF.,7?<^t.TRE■ *»8S. Eves. 
n.u. Mats. Thurs. 3.0. Sal. 5.0 A 8.30. 

F1LUMENA 
wilh enabdlh Archer, Trevor Griffiths 

_. by Edward de Flinppo 
.. Directed bv FRANCO ZEFFIRELLI 

1"n,lt!3?J.I." E- News. -• AN 
Mirror. 

HUNDRED kW° FOH * 
MAYFAIR. gnq wk 

Eves. 8. Sal. 5.30 & 8.30. 
, Wed. Mai. ai .j. 
tl£LSH NATIONAL THEATRE CO 

DYLAN THOMAS’S 
UNDER MILK WOOD 

" A drllglu ■' Gdn. •• Malcolm T.iv. 
a taped and lovingly 

directed production ,r Dally Tel. 

TALK OF THE TOWN. 734 5051. From gQ "appi-oS. ’ • . 

.•3Jrr»5sr« • 0^BogrN^-o i \c S 
RAZZLE DAZZLE 

■t 11 LOS REALES DEL PARAGUAY 
HOTSPUR LTD., 14 Lown 

English Barometors. Ip 
July-22ad. dolly y atm 

CINEMAS 
9 a.m.-l p.m. 

ABC 1 A 2 Shalt as bury Arc. 836 B861 
Sep PerfL ALL SEATS BKBLE. 

t: 2001: A SPACE ODYSSEY I Ul 
70nim Him. tv'k. & Sun. 2.25. 7.55. 

2: SATURDAY NIGHT FEVER iXl. 
Wk. & Sun. Z-00. 5.43. 8.15. 

ACADEMY ONE. 437 S4'81. BUBIWl'S 
THAT OBSCURE OBJECT OF 
DESIRE iXi. 2.10. 4.20. 6.30. 8.45. 

ACADEMY TWO. 437 512u. _A lain 
Rciiulu PROVIDENCE iKl. Progs. 
1.30. 3.30. 6.15. 8.40.- 

ACADEMY THREE. 437 8819. THE 
TRAVELLING PLAYERS l_X >. PrtWS- 
Mou-Fri 7.00. 5aI * Sun o.UO. T.OtJ. 

CAMDEN PLAZA <opp. CimiUn, ToMV 
lube.. .185 2443. TavlanJ's. ALLOH- 
SANFAN I AA ■ ■ bv Ihc- director of 
PADRE PA DRONE i 2-50. 4.43. 
o.5u. v.Ou. 

COLUMBIA. Shaftcbury Are _ i734 
6414.. THANK GOD IT'S FRIDAY 
>A>. Coni perfs >1.00 not Sunl. 
3.26. 5.50. 8.15. 

CURZON, r.urzon Si . W.l. 4on 3737. 
• Ful>>' Air Conditioned Comrort'. 
DERSU UZALA ill*. In 70. rani 
ibMllth Subutle&i. A Film by AKIRiX 
KUROSAWA '■ waiiorplccjj ”—The 
Tlnirt. •• wa^icrv-of* Otoerier. 
” Ma*n-rplKe "—Lv. Nows. Him 
dally al 2.0 >no( Sun..>. o.O, 3.0. 

DOMINION. Toll. Cn. Rd. ■ 581) 6562. 
STAR WARS <L'I HI 70mm. Sep. 
profla. Dlv. 2.00, 3.1.5. 8 Jj. Scan 
blcble. for 3.13 * 8-S:. prog*, whs. 
& all prog>. Sat. f. Sun. 

EMPIRE. Leleeslrr Square. ATT 123J. . 
Seats boohablo for last e'.e- perf. 
Mon.-Fri. and all uerts. Sal & Sun. 
■ nai lain nlghi jfiowi ■ ai ihe box | 
ofhcc >11 d.m.-7 p.m. Mon -Sat ■ , 
or by po*i. Phone bookings only i 
with . Access Bare io year d._ 
SATURDAY HIGHT FEVER . -Xl 
Prog* Dally 1 OO • not Sun* > .3 30. 
'iu. a Lf:.< 2 0a\7.. 
Now RITZ. Lrlccvier Square. 
I V/ANNA HOLD YOUR HAND lAi 
Progs. Dally 1.15 mot Suni>.). 
•> 76. 6.IM.. rt.Tt'-i. Last 2 days 

CATE CINESMA. Noil Hill 221 <1220 
OSH IM. VS EROTIC MASTERPIECE ■ 
• IN THE REALM Or THE SEN SEP 1 
■ Al NO CORRIDA ' 'CLUB' Proa*. 
1.VI0. .‘,.00. 5.00. 7.00. 'i.10. THE 
WILO ANGELS >X> 1- PINK FLOYD' 
LIVE AT POMPEII . I',. 11 IT. 

of arrest attached in the High 
Court must bring substantive pro¬ 
ceedings or give an undertaking 
to bring such proceedings. 

Mr Justice Payne so held when 
he granted a wile ah injunction 
in agreed terms but without a 
power of arrest on her undertak¬ 
ing that sbe would institute pro- 

* Sal. .il 6.15: La Bohcrm-, lomor.. 
Frt. & Mon. rwfl ai S.30: Coal Mn 
tunc. Sun. ai 5.30: Tho k,i»c s 
ProoroM.. Possible reiumi only. Uo* 
crnco Olyndrbournc. Lowo». L. Sus¬ 
ses 10273 812411'. N.B. Thc cur- 
uilns lor Cml will nso at 5..AJ sharpi 
There Is no pomUMUI}' of ailmliunco 
for laieconiore. 

Ol-tir-ui Tt<i 
■"■nchiliiiBB July 17-28 

J^yo-l bo ■ P.m.* Bwidjii Milr-« 
MY SHAKESPEARE Jul\- 23 Onli' 

am-midh/ahi CHRISTIANS 
?S5“E: A Colouration of tho 

Progress Annlveroaiy of Uic PUgrtais' 

MERMAID. 248 7fj56. Kcsiauranl 248 
2So5. Evonlngs 7.30 & ‘"'.IS. 

ceedings for a pudicial separation, section and that the words 
HIS LORDSHIP said the parties whether or not attv other relief HIS LORDSHIP said the parties 

were married in December, 1975, 
so that a period of three years 
had not expired. No application 

“ whether or not any other relief 
Is sought in the proceedings ” 
referred to an application in tiie 
county court. The section did not 

ROYAL FESTIVAL HALL 92R .11 yI 
July 23 Io Aug. 5. The schuUonal 

BATSBEVA 
Dance Co. with GALINA and 

VALERY PANOV 
Dancing al ovary performance. 

EVERY GOOD ROY 
DESERVES FAVOUR 

-JS'T lOTd5!£r* _anrt orxhr-slrj bv 
JOM STOPPARD & ANDRE PHEVIH. 
50ils 1J. £3 or L2. “ NO ONE WHO 
LOVES THE ENGLISH LANGUAGE .AND 
THE HILHliST i_.OMlC ART CAN POS- 
BIBLY MISS THIS PLAY.** S. Tlmos. 

for leave to present a petition for enlarge the jurisdiction of the 
divorce pursuant to section 3 ot 
che Matrimonial Causes Act, 1973, 
had been Aiade and no other pro¬ 
ceedings claiming relief had been 
started. 

High Court to grant the injunc¬ 
tion itself- A county court judge 
who granted an injunction under 
section 1 of the 1974 Act, or a 
High Court Judge who granted an 

An originating summons had injunction under Ws statutory or 

SADLER'S WELLS THEATRE. Rorohcry 
Avc., E.C.1. 857 1072 Las! Week. 
£v*S. 7.50. Mats. Sat. 3.3U 
NIKOLAIS DANCE THEATRE 

lomghi A Thur.- mlnnol. Slick 
figures. Suite rrtun Sanctum. Tomor.: 
rnplc Duel Tram Grollo. Gallery. Suite 
from Sanctum. Frl.. Triple Dud Irom 
Grotto. Styx. Triad. Sji. njdi.: Trtpic 
Duet from Grouo. Gallery. .Sat. 
evv . I i-mples. C-uIgnm. if lad. ■■ bluer 
wlcirdry ... .in ertioriener not io be 
misled " C Nows " Utterly, utterly 

NATIONAL THEATRE -±102 
OLIVIER (Open stage i Ton't 7.30. 
minor v!.Jo ■ i^l hr iii.il • A- 7 Vj thp 
COUNTRY WIFE by iruiiam WyeIvor- 

LYTTELTON 'K'J^'Ci'lll'Cn “T ,'t“rorN _ 'pro^i'lilii'n 5(jgpi 
navirt j ^"r-w JiHLlnr 

COTTESLOE i mtuji .ludliortumi Ton 1 

Sai3mi3^iAMERICAN BUFPALO by 

toanv cxcoNcnr rh^p sc.it 5 jU .s 
ihc-Jims djv of perf. r^r p.^rl:. Rrsiaur- 

Baseball 
NEW YORK: American T>aenc: 

Kanv> City Royals a. New York 
Yanjcrck 1: Mllwaukrc Brewers 10. 
Chicago Whttc 5o\ 1: Detroit Ttoeta 
a. California Angela 0; Baltimore a. California Angela 0; Baltimore 
Orielnc 2. Texas Hanger* l: Oakland 
Athletics n. Toronto Blue Jays S: 
Do'.ion Red So* 6. Minnesota Twins 3 
• and 3—Ci: Cleveland Indians 8. 
Statu? Mariners 4. National 
League; Clndnnait Reds 9. New 
You: Mels 2: Montreal Eitm 
n. HouAlon Astro* t: Philadelphia 
Phillies a. AUania Bmvm 2: Chicago 
CUb* 5. U' Atigrlns Dodgers 3 (arid 
3—51 . PUWburqti Pirate* 3. San 
Diego Padres 2 land IO—St Louis 
Cardinals 9. San Francisco Glams 4 
■ and 0—6' ■ 

Showdown postponed 
Algiers, July 17.—The antici¬ 

pated showdown between Rono, 
the world record holder from 
Kenya, and Yifter. tiie World Cup 
champion from Ethiopia, in tbe 
5,000 or 10,000 metres during this 
week's African Games will not 
take place because Rono has an 
injured leg.—UPI. _ 

been issued jo the High Court oa 
behalf of the wife for an injunc¬ 
tion to restrain the husband from 
assaulting, molesting or otherwise 
interfering with her, for a power 

inherent jurisdiction could under 
section 2 attach a power of arrest 
to the injunction. However, if it 
was desired to obtain in tbe High 
Court a power of arrest at tbe 

twMUUful . . " OTIadi L'.uardLin. ant <*23 UGS3. Credit card "big* ‘i£s 
July 31-Aug. Uo MARCEL MARCEAU- 3032. '"lra 

THE ROUND HCUSe 
Caulk F.irm Ilo.>d. MWl 

267 2504 

IRS?.5 OF THE; BUILDING dally rind 
tudutagci: it.jj inf. o33 0880 

CALLCT RAMBERT 

of arrest without warrant ro be same time as the injunction, pro- J n^uTm' io?Sam.E“To" who I Eii<-on ahJh".‘"BrennMichael ! catcVwo cmhIl mV i'it? u402. 

OLD VIC Ui:t 7C 
PROSPECT AT THE OLD VIC 

Junn-Supl bi'Jinn 

WEMBLEY ARENA.' Tet. t 

ROYAL INTERNA? 
HORSE SflCP 

Until thW Sal. Diillv Sii.i 
Children i OAP's HALF 

Party rales Matoiy'w 

•m 
attached to the injunction, and 
also for an order permitting the 
wife to enter and remain in ihc 
□ratrin io trial home. 

Section 1 of the Domestic vio- 

cccdings for some substantive 
relief must have been started or 
rhcrc must be the usual under¬ 
taking to start proceedings forth¬ 
with. 

dll? as ulllc ", Nuthouse blbmo. EtlJCh 
Angela. Ihur. and until Sal. Plrreot 
Luna ire. wmgo. Ladcoon. LpUodv L 

CONCERTS 

Dvnlrori. Ui-rek Jacohl In 
..Tn?..UO,V S Nar FO" BURNING 

Irosn and buoyant " Daily Triegrauh 
luttr. li i'il. rbur^ 7. >U 

TWELFTH NIGHT 
on ouiaLnniinn •• n,n limes 

Irt. 7.5o. 5a|. a.HO & 7..7<U 

Stewart retires 
Ian Stewart, one of Britain’s 

most successful distance runners 
In the past 10 years, is to give up 
Oracle athletics. Stewart, a 29-year- 
old from Tipton Harriers, is to 
concentrate on his sports shop in 
West Bromwich. 

Khuia divorce not a procedure 
Quazi v Quazi the parties, nationals 

JAZZ AND POP SEMINAR , OPEN AIR REGENT'S PARK. TM- 485 
COIlPOb Ann™ 1 -11 Auo. for 2 ttl 6b.IU •■. MAN OF DESTINY L 

La and Muslu Trachors. NpW Dark LADY OF THE SONNETS. 

Tennis Rifle shooting 
NEW MALDON: GUrlt Cup. icnwH- 

hraW WltipWim. Ill rotftid: 
ChcHnnham Ifmt Envnui-I. 2—1: Sovmi- 
cuki l»ai Hampton. 2—0: Mlllflold beat 
Carmel. Z—O: Elon bon coirc's. a—l: 
High wywmbo boal Harrow. 3—i; 
Hratlineld broi Oxford. 2—0: Hymeni 
boat Rugby. O. Lancing bwtt Spen- 
rir Parle. 2—o: Bswdwi boji Brad- 
field. 2—0. Chcjtaun brai Blrtnlnsham. 
2—0: Eaher_ brai .Sell. 2—O. sher- 
horao beat Wokrt'fW. 2—0; Magdalen i-C Kiif nnt'fll KrPU1ll.ll n "■ U.'nn<4. 
horao boat Uakfl'tlH. 2—0; Magdalen 
CS boat nova] HtripiLal., p—0: Wood- 
hniiw Grovoboji Monk to h Combo, 
2—0: Glyn bwi Eiricr. p—O: Brig hr on 
r>«ji Price's. _2—-0; S' Paul's boai 
WhlUey Bay. 2—0: DCS boat Purlcy. 

BISLEY: The Tlrar-i C300yd': 
C- W, Hollis i Barclay Bonki, J. V. 
Langham i.East of Scotland >, p. n, 
Hinchciirfo fMonchbstcn. Uo 50: 2nd 
Uo 25: 3rd lie later. Duke or Cam¬ 
bridge 1900yd i; A. Boaumnni iWolver¬ 
hampton'. 46 i'2Si. N. E. C. MoLv- 
neux i Dorking •. 49 i2li: J. s. 
StKUBht i Oxford and Cambridge RA ., 
as. Clsranmi Smith angrog.iie: d. G. 
Gladwtn lEaal ot Scotland i. 148; 
J. P. S Bloomfield iULRC>. 1<17* 
T. H. HOT*. I City rCi. 147. Sund.iy 
aggfTbaie; A. Braumoni 146. J. i*. 
Spaight 14B: J. P. s. Bloomfield l*v 
mier-urui championship: Paruchuio 
Hogiment 311. Royal Englnem 131: 
Training Croup Rovil Marines 153, 

Divorce by khule, a form qf 
divorce initiated by a wife with 
the coriMjnt of a husband under 
ckassical Islamic law. is not a pro¬ 
cedure within tiie provisions of 
section 2 of the Recognition of 
Divorces and Legal Separations 
Act, 1971, Mr Justice Wood said 
in the Family Division. 

Die section provides For the 
*• recognition in Great Britain of 
the validity of overseas divorces 
and legal separations, that is to 
sav, divorces and legal separations 
which—fa 1 have been obtained by 
means of judicial ar other pro¬ 
ceedings in any country outride 
the British Isle* ", and arc effec¬ 
tive under the law of Lhai 
country.” 

His Lordship, having found that 

the parties, nationals of Pakistan, 
were not domiciled in England, 
granted Mr Mohammed Ameerudin 
Quazi, Of Chirnsford Road, Wim¬ 
bledon, a declaration under the 
common law provirions of section 
6 of the Act (03 amended) that 
his marriage to Mrs Biiqui Jetaan 
Begum Quad celebrated under 
Muslim Jaw Jn 1963 had been dis¬ 
solved by khuia in Bangkok in 
196S. 

His Lordship also declared, in 
the alternative, that a talaq pro¬ 
nounced by the husband in 
Karachi in 1974 bad dissolved tbe 
marriage. It came within the 
words " Or other proceedings ” 
in section 2- 

Trtniry Coilrgb Annexo 1 -li Auo. tor 
Plants arid Muslu Tcachors. Nrw 
2 limit inirnMiT MnttioO io Ltqjti tu 
In^Lrurl or Rliy Tlit.if: l-urnn. Pro- 
■irnii-d by Nolod Ampnr.in A ui harin' 
01-53” 7054 for rnformatlb:i jnd 
Uroclmro. Or write A. f. Wall. 26-28 
Bedford Row. London. V\ i. i 

Innight. Tomorr'-.i, *. | ridj-- hi :: OO 
with maiii> .uii;rn. t.is’taLitrer. 
HLLEN V. £111. ruilB VHITUOI1TH. 
A MIDSUMMER NIGHT'S DREAM 
WmI., Tliur. & imi. 'J.30 & 7.4Q. 

Ru-Vfll Squjre Tubi' V.'IM WEN- 
ING DCSS' * THP AMERICAN FRIEND * 
iraph IA 1. MARAT SADE ij£«. 11.15 

LEICESTER SOUARE THEATRE. ■■'30 
.VJ 'Ci. ldcli.iM Durtop. noaor Motor. 

im« Riclwr-: darn* Hjmjv Kruger in 
THE WILD CuRSE ' AA > Srp. pro Si 

~— WTi 1 OO. 4.30. « 10. Lilv -liowa 
485 U'rro.. Tfiuri., Kris. * Sib. 31 •*-*> 

IV fc o m Scats may !■•■ booked in jJ- 
ET5. lor 9.1‘j t-ro-i. 
•V OO ODEON HAYMARKET .'^.T-U 27.^R ■ 
Itrer. j -ul1 Jjni- >cn4a. Vanessa Rirtnrjvc 
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ALLEGRI-ROBLES ENSSMULfi. Worka 
bv Mozart. Schubert. Bax and Ravel. 
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AtiELPHI THEATRE, 01-836 7011 
Eves. 7.-5U. Mal> Thurs. 3 0. s»jU. 4.U 

IRENE 
THE Heat MUSICAL 

OF 1976. 1977 and 107F / 
" LONDON'S ni.Sfr NlfillT OUT '— 

Suhda.v Peopln. 

G- iqrH 
OXFORD FESTIVAL 1978 
riaiiioirsii i08t>5 17133 

L'ntll "i.it. July J2 
HORSESHOE THEATRE CO. prevnU 
Polly James. John Noairn and Joseph 

O'Conor in 

HOBSON'S CHOICE 
bv Harold Brtnhcuse 

Effli 3 0. Trl .ind S.H Go Z 3.13. 
£1 .U5-&3.00- Gneni ITipv. July 25 lor 
Uireo vpw, .unr.iv iVaison A lllld*- 
04TD Nril in TIME OF LIFE, a nn» 

|ilav by Chart as McKeotvn. 

raai bun. i. n oft. m.ud. All scj:s 
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All!- REVENGE OF THE PINK 
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.11 nr.IV Watson A mill*- j si-'l l X ■ CLOrni ENCOUNTERS OF 
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Sunday People. 
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*.a- Lai- -how Trl. & 5a:. Doors 
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LIONEL BAHT S MIRAGULOUS . NOW I 
MUSICAL”.—Financial Times. Hm.. Him.. 
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l^fonvincing solution to 
four-hand problem 

^fksby/McMahon 

Hall ; 
'•f . U.i 

■-H Cr 

Harrison 
good woeo-Uie present 

of oe?lecc?tf: 
T v extensive, repertoire for fi 

pianists contmoing, even if Wd 
. concert began at Ae un- 

„ evocative of _ 
" . ,ement. and Anne Shabby 

• F?ii3i& Riiclrard McMahon began 
lrVcsu>V Sdiwberfs. fast, taut, 

aggressive -. Marche 
^s^^Seristique No 1, 0 886, an 

opener. 

Da^'-rainger’s foAksy “Let’s 
ce Gay in Green Meadows * 

J' a considerable contrast, 
^-lESy-Ce relaxed, and'sensitively .. . 

?■;, citen for the medium; how- aJthough m a style related to 
'>!§*• jt received a pointed and that of Brahms, show Reger, an 

r cojjfc^i performance The Vajse allegedly heavyweight com- 
'• Ravd’s Ma Mere POyo is poser, at his most genial. They 

—r;ie overtly sophisticated yet deserved unearthing, and re- 
r-r-T-... li played with great tender- ceived a beaurifuily urbane per- 

as it should be. Earners’® formance. Finally three Slavonic 
I -- Bourgeoises, - acute Dances by Dvorak ended the 

V^es of musical satire, offer- concert with a burst of gaiety. 

ing a distinctly seedy view of 
Old Vienna, in fact an almost 
bilious one in the case of the 
third number, entitled 
“Strauss, Strauss et Straus 
Mss Shasby and Mr McMahon 
played these with an emphasis 
chat was altogether apt. It is 
sad that contemporary pop 
music is self-car icarunng and 
hence chat send-ups of this kind 

on more recent idioms 
are unlikeiv to be wrineri. 

Though book 4 of Brahms's 
Hungarian Dances finds him in 
a relatively light mood, it pro¬ 
vided easily die morning’s 
heaviest music- Problems of 
balance, always considerable 
with four hands at one piano, 
here become acute, yet were 
solved convincingly. Nearly all 
these Brahms dances are in 
minor keys, whereas in Reger’s 
Six Wa-Itzes, Op 22, there is a 
parallel emphasis on the minor 
mode. These charming pieces. 

French and German artistic links in the 1920s Paul Overy 

V: .. tfr&sye Norman. 
r:-^1 LsSohn:'s-/Radib 3 ~ 

v'1^in Chissel! 
... f. 4tye Nonnan ..and Geoffrey 

' ~’:-\ons packed ,St John’s yes- 
for the last of the BBC's 

■najftent series of.Monday lunch- 
' -■. recitals. As radio listeners 

these programmes last 
"L-LE“^eJ an hour. But Miss Nor- 

. J:*siVqi! - vs was so rich and varied in 
-•zvjT^ent, so beautifully and 

^T^jshly sung, that if was as 
_ ' -fying as any fuU-length 

^ ie yojce" itself Was ravish- 
'. - -Even’-ailoWin® for flatter- 

—^acoustics, the tone seemed 
' of sunshine, more seduc- 

L-Vin its range of colour, than 
ever recall. There were 

reminders of its opulence in 
Haydn's Arianna a Naxos land 
how well Miss Norman equated 
emotional drama and period 
style here) and Beethoven's so- 
called “ Creation Hymn ”. Yet 
it was the way she lightened it 
in more confidential or spring¬ 
like moods, often achieving 
miracles of breach-control, that 
Impressed even more, not least 
in Schubert’s “ Meeres Stifle ", 

This, like two of her three 
Beethoven songs, exemplified an 
inclination towards tempo that 
from others might sound slow. 
But taking her time is an essen¬ 
tial part of Miss Norman’s dig¬ 
nified artistry, and we can 
accept.it. ’Certainly it detracted 
not one whir from the grace, 
charm, and humour of her clos¬ 
ing group of Satie, all .wholly 
enchanting. 

-I !:■** 

• \ •>: 

Mil"!'"* 

Don’t judge 
ouradvice 
by what it 

costs 
Giristie's have been 
selling antique arms 

since they were modem. 
: Today our turnover in 

arms and armour is 
' greater than that of - 

- any other saleroom 
’ in the world 

. If you would like free 
expert advice, or a 

valuation, please contact 
■ Peter Hawkins at 

Christie’s 
8 King Street, Sl James’s, 

London SW1V GQT 
-TeL 01-839 90607clex9J6429 

- Tair of Scottish 
pistols, circa 1660, 

sold on April 12 
for £23,000. 

r-v 

(vtmhise) 

'Hie owner who brought this head to Sotheby’s 
in a box with numerous other small items had 

■ no idea of its value. 

Sotheby’s identified1 it as an ancient Egyptian 
head. Made of red glass paste, ir was included in 

our sale of Antiquities on 3rd July, 1978, and 

realised £30,000. 

If you have an antiquity which you think might 
V. be of value, telephone or write to 

V.y.. : FELICITY NrCHQLSON 

Sotheby’s 
fTOKDHJjfH ** 

-Sothebv Parke Berner & Co., 
34-35 New Bond Street. London WiA 2AA 

Telephone: (ok) 493 8080 / 

The Paris-Berlin exhibition at 
the Beaubourg Centre (until 
November 6) is the best exhibi¬ 
tion of its kind I have ever 
seen. Its theme is the inter¬ 
action between French and Ger¬ 
man culture in the first three 

decades of the century, but its 
scope is far wider than that. It 
is the most thorough survey of 
German art, architecture and 

design of the period to have 
been shown outride Germany. 

AH departments of the Beau¬ 
bourg have been involved in its 
conception, and it includes 
literature, the theatre, cinema 
and music; but because the 
visual arts can be most fully 
displayed in an exhibition it is 
these which are shown to their 
best advantage. It is the sequel 
to Paris-New York, seen last 
year, and it will be followed 
next year by Parir-Moscow. 

Purls-New. York began 
strou^y but petered out into a 
somewhat depressing record of 
American influence on postwar 
French art Paris-Berlin is 
strong all the way through- It 
begins with a superb room of 
German Expressionist painting 
by the Briicke group and ends 
with another magnificent room 
of paintings by Max Beckmann. 
In between are rooms devoted 
to Der blaue Reiter, Expres¬ 
sionist architecture. Dad a, Con¬ 
structivism and the Bauhaus, 
the New Objectivity and 
Rationalist architecture and de¬ 
sign of die Twenties. This is 
brilliantly set in context with 
documentary displays devoted 
to the First World War, the 
Sparrakisis, the Weimar Repub¬ 
lic and the rise of Nazism. The 
catalogue weighs two kilos and 
a half, is nearly 600 pages long, 
packed with information and re¬ 
productions. Tr is excellent 
value at 65 francs (just under 
£8) and there is a useful news¬ 
paper-like Petit Journal with 
introductions to each section 
translated inro English and 
German (five francs). 

The exhibition demonstrates 
the close relationship between 
Expressionist painting and 
Fauvrisjcn, between Robert De¬ 
launay and the Blaue Reiter 

group. French and German 
Dada, and between Leper, Cor¬ 
busier and the German archi¬ 
tects and designers of the Twen¬ 
ties, and traces links between 
French and German writers with 
a special section on L’Ateace- 
Lorraine. But it is the revela- 

' tion of the extraordinary unity 
in diversity of German visual 
culture which is the greatest 
achievement of this magnificent 
exhibition. 

Industrialism, war and revo¬ 
lution were the underlying pre¬ 
occupations of German artists 
and designers during these 
years. But in the Twenties there 
was a tremendous attempt to 
create standards appropriate 
for a well-regulated industrial 
society. That this was ultimately 
doomed to failure we know, 
but many of the achievements 
from those years still stand— 
literally. And it is possible to 
sec not only the seeds of much 
which has gone so disastrously 
wrong with postwar inter¬ 
national architecture but also 
much more satisfactory solu¬ 
tions which are still working 
today and which can be, and 
have already begun to be, 
models for a much more 
human and humane approach 
to architecture. 

One of the most heartening 
displays is a slide show of the 
workers' housing designed in 
Berlin between 1926 and 1933 
when Martin Wagner was Ber¬ 
lin City Architect. Most of 
these Siedlungen survived the 
war and are sbown by slides 
taken recently of the mainly 
brick-built . estates, brightly 
painted, with well-grown gar¬ 
dens and balconies dripping 
with plants. The architects— 
Bruno Taut, Hans Scbaroun, 
Hugo Haring and others—com¬ 
bined relatively traditional 
building methods with rational¬ 
ized minimum standards which 
nevertheless preserved the 
human scale and enabled^ 
people to retain their individu~ 
ality. Flats were rarely more 
than five storeys, so that lifts 
were unnecessary, and a large 
proportion of these develop¬ 
ments were two-storey terrace 
bouses. We are now realizing 
that these examples from Berlin 
and the work of Ernst May in 

George Grosz: Akt (nu),-1919, and, right. Christian Schad: Comte St Genois d'Anneaucourt, 1927 

Fricker’s expert new 
work for piano 
Two new works by British com¬ 
posers resident in America and 
a realization of an unfinished 
Schubert symphony brought a 
stimulating diversity to the last 
day of what has been in terms 
of box office the most success¬ 
ful Cheltenham Festival for 
many years. 

Peter Racine Pricker's Anm- 
versary. a substantial one- 
movement piece for piano (the 
composer called it a passacaglia- 
chaconne) owes its existence Sartly to last year's Silver 
ubilee, but the anniversaries 

more apparently celebrated are 
persona] to the composer, such 
as his entry to the Royal Col¬ 
lege of Music 40 years ago and. 
since his first study there was 
Brahms, the eightieth anniver¬ 
sary of that composer’s death. 
As Annii’ersnry nears its climax, 
Fricker blends his own motifs 
with one from another passa- 
caglia. that at the end of 
Brahms's Sympbony No. 4. 

It might be just an absorbing 
intellectual exercise in the 
hands of a less expen com¬ 
poser. But Fricker plunges at 
once into a richly contrasted 
design of keyboard colours, and 
moves so fluently from one epi¬ 
sode to another'in logical suc¬ 
cession, that the interest is 
immediate and sustained. 

In Iain Hamilton's Cleopcirii. 
a dramatic scene for soprano 
and orchestra introduced by 
Lois McDouall with the BBC 
Symphony Orchestra under 
David Atherton, the contrasts 
are of a different kind and con¬ 
cern the shifting emotions of the 

Egyptian Queen after her deser¬ 
tion bv Antony. The tenderness 
of remembered love, the bitter¬ 
ness of betrayal, and the 
hysteria of hope are vividly 
written into a soprano line of 
exacting virtuosity and frankly 
operatic declamation ; the com¬ 
poser's theatre experience is 
apparent. All the more surpris¬ 
ing. therefore, that the balance 
of the voice against the orches 
tral textures is sometimes mis 
judged. On its own, the orches 
tral writing is often beautiful 
with its exotic impressions of 
eastern nights and gardens, but 
for all Miss McDonall’s heart¬ 
felt commitment, not enough of 
the text (the composer’s own) 
was dearly heard. 

Brian Newbould’s realization 
of Schubert’s incomplete Sym¬ 
phony in E minor had its first 
professional outing. Enough 
existed in sketch form for New- 
bould to fill out Schubert’s pos 
sible intentions with evident 
conscientious devotion, and to 
make it clear that Schubert had 
a work of considerable dimen¬ 
sions in mind. In ourlook it 
stands doser to the last two 
grear symphonies than to its six 
predecessors. 

But what was heard also sug¬ 
gested cogent reasons why it 
was never finished. By the time 
he returned to the sketches, 
Schubert’s genius had moved 
on, and what he found, no 
longer represented the. material 
out of which the imagined 
masterpiece could be quarried. 

Kenneth Loveland 

Frankfurt are much better 
models on wbicb to base mass 
housing today than the tower 
blocks and slabs advocated by 
Corbusier. (It must be said tbat 
these can also be found in Ger¬ 
man architectural thinking of 
the Twenties, although few 
were built.) 

A few years earlier architects 
had been indulging in unbuild- 
able expressionist fantasies. 
(This is one of the most fasci¬ 
nating and least-known sections 
of the exhibition.) Taut, for 
instance, had been working on 
ideas for all-glass architecture 
and “Alpine architecture ” 
where whole mountains were 
capped with glass. The visionary 
architecture of Hans Scharoun 
and the biomorphic expression¬ 
ist architecture of Hermann 
Finsteriin can be seen in a 
series of bravura watercolours. 
What is remarkable is that so 
many of these architects were 
able to come up with such 
sensible and sympathetic solu¬ 
tions to the housing problems 
of Berlin only a few years later. 
We live in a time when young 
architects are increasingly turn¬ 
ing to architectural fantasy. 
(An exhaustive collection of 
these by contemporary Italian 
architects can be seen under 
the title Utopia and the Crisis 

A Quiet Word 

BBC 2 

Stanley Reynolds 
About half way through .4. 

Quiet Word, subtitled Conver¬ 
sations with Ulster Writers, on 
BBC 2 on Sunday, one realized 
that they were very brave men. 
Naturally, it musi take a cer¬ 
tain amount of courage for any¬ 
one to go through the ordinary 
day-to-dayness of life in Ulster. 
To make poetry out of the 
situation is an even braver feat. 

At first, I had thought the 
writers, Seamus Heaney, 
Michael Longley, John Morrow, 
Paul Muldoon, Frank Ormsby, 
and James Simmons were being 
oddly super-cool about the 
situation they lived in and 
wrote about. Tben, one 
realized that the calm, low 
profile, which dipped often 
into downright shyness and 
self-effacement, was the sign of 
men who are quite used to dis¬ 
playing grace under pressure. 

1 am sure the men did nor 
believe they were brave. 
Seamus Heaney, a poet whose 
work I have admired for a long 
time, even joked about a poet’s 
luck, meaning his verses were 
noticed because he was writing 
from strife-torn Northern Ire¬ 
land. Mr Heaney, however, was 
noticed before the new troubles 
Started. 

Produced by Derek Bailey, an 

Ulsterman, and direcLed by 
Rosemary Bowen-Jones, the 
poet spoke not in front of the 
usual Ulster backcloth. Instead 
of tom streets, and burning 
cars, the viewers saw rather 
beautiful scenery. 

Moy, the town which Paul 
Muldoon comes from, looked a 
lovely place, built by some lord 
after the fashio-i of an Italian 
ciTy. John Morrow- was seen 
reading a comic poem about 
street fighting. He recited his 
poem, which contained a dandy- 
line about a maj with a “ nose 
for a 999 situation ”, ;n front of 
a group of respectable middle- 
aged people. The camera swung 
in to pick up the rears of 
laughter forming in one 
woman’s eyes. It was a rather 
heartening sight. Mr Morrow, 
a Protestant, deals in dark 
comedy. Black humour, he said, 
was a common bond which 
joined the two warring Celtic 
tribes. 

Mr Heaney was perhaps the 
.— JSt articulate. A Catholic, he 
confessed to a feeling of exhila¬ 
ration in 1969 when the lid 
blew. Ac last, he said, things 
were in the open. Now, how¬ 
ever, he said, people were 
simply exhausted. The poets 
spoke rather disparagingly 
about their art never solving 
anything. Perhaps so. 

But the mere act of faith in 
continuing to live and write 
poetry in Ulster is a triumph of 
some sort, and this combination 
of wit and courage the pro¬ 
gramme brought over very well. 

This notice is reprinted from yesterday's later editions. 

Autumn at Bristol 
Old Vic 
The Bristol Old Vic’s autumn 
season opens on August 30 with 

Chekhov’s The Seagull, with 
Richard Pasco. It will be fol¬ 
lowed by Shakespeare's As You 
Like It. Middleton’s The 
Changeling (which is becoming 
one of this season’s most popu¬ 
lar plays! and the comedy The 

Man Who Came to Dinnert by 
Kaufmann and Harr. 

Tn the New Vic there will be 
productions of David Mamet’s 
Sexual Perversity in Chicago, 
Edward A]bee’s Counting the 
Wavs, The Insect Plan, by the 
brothers Capek, and David'Rud¬ 
kin's Ashes. Productions in the 
Little Theatre include Robert 
Bolt's A Man ior All Seasons, 
Joe Orton's Loot and Alan 
Ayckbourn's Relatively Speak¬ 
ing. 

of Anti-nature at the present 
Venice Biennale.) One hopes 
that they may be able to turn 
from fantasy to such rational 
but imaginative solutions, given 
the right circumstances. If they 
do, then the work of these Ger¬ 
man architects could serve as 
ideal models. 

Whereas today the retreat 
into fantasy is the result of a 
disenchantment with the com¬ 
mercialization and brutalization 
of architecture, in Germany in 
the early Twenties it was the 
result of the shortage of build¬ 
ing materials after the war and 
the desperate financial situa¬ 
tion. The move from expression¬ 
ism to rationalism can be seen 
very clearly in the changes 
which took place at the 
Bauhaus, although the extreme 
functionalist rationalism of 
Hannes Meyer and Ludwig 
Hilbersbeimer in the late 
Twenties points depressingly 
forward to postwar inter¬ 
national modernism. 

There is a large section 
devoted to Constructivism. 
(Here the traffic was Moscow- 
Berlin, rather than Paris- 
Berlin.) A good deal of this, 
particularly the works of lesser- 
known artists like Carl Bucb- 
heister, looks more dated than 
the architecture. It was painters 

such as Klee and Kandinsky, 
working at the Bauhaus, who 
were able to elaborate elements 
drawn from Constructivism to 
create a much richer and more 
imaginative language of forms. 
Oscar SchJemmer combined 
ideas from Constructivism with 
a deep respect for the human 
body and its proportions to 
create one of the most original 
achievements of twentieth- 
century German art. 

One of the most disturbing 
sections of the exhibition, 
particularly as it is placed after 
the sections devoted to archi¬ 
tecture and Constructivism, is 
that which displays the work of 
the artists of the New Objec¬ 
tivity like Otto Dix and 
Christian Schad. After the 
spiritualized utopianism of Con¬ 
structivism, super-realist paint¬ 
ings like Dix*s Hugo Erfurth 
with Dog and SchatPs startling 
close-up of a surgical operation 
come at ooe with an extra¬ 
ordinary visual attack. 

The savage satire of Grosz’s 
drawings and Heartfield's 
photo-montage is well-known 
and is well represented here. 
But the exhibition shows the 
richness of examples in these 
mediums by lesser-known 
artists. The ' combination of 
photography with typography 

for propaganda or publicity was 
one of the major achievements 
of German artists and 
designers in the Twenties, 
although here again the 
influences were from Moscow 
rather than Paris. 

The exhibition stops at 1933, 
and the final room is given 
over to paintings by Max Beck¬ 
mann. This is dominated by the 
triptych Departure, from the 
Museum of Modern Art io New 
York. This great allegory of 
exile, violence and tyranny 
marks the end of an era—an 
era where, in Germany, 
virtually all the issues that have 
dominated the twentieth cen¬ 
tury, political, social, moral and 
artistic, were raised, passion¬ 
ately debated and finally fought 
over. 

At the Grand Palais there is 
a small exhibition, De Renoir a 
Matisse, of French paintings 
drawn from Soviet collections 
supplemented by others from 
French museums. There are two 
remarkable groups: one of Ea in tings of Tahitian subjects 

y Gauguin, the other of 
Cezannes, which complement 
the exhibition of his last paint¬ 
ings which is also at the Grand 
PaJais until July 23. iDc Renoir 
a Matisse continues to Septem¬ 
ber 18.1 
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National Gallery 
Canaletto Appeal 

The Trustees of the National Gallery wish to record, with pride and 
pleasure, the success of their Appeal launched on 5th June to 
retain in this country for Birmingham City Museums and Art 
Gallery the view of Warwick Castle from the courtyard by Cana¬ 
letto. The sum required by 11th July amounted to £77,500, the 
remainder having already been raised by the Birmingham 
authorities. 

x 

y 

Contributions from the public during the course of only one month! 
amounted to a total of £66,500. This sum includes two substantial 
donations of £14,000 and of £8,000, as well as the £30,000 so magni¬ 
ficently donated by Dr. D. M. McDonald in response to the Gallery’s 
plea. The Trustees are grateful that the success of the Gallery’s 
efforts was acknowledged by the Government’s last-minute agree¬ 
ment to provide the outstanding balance, which amounts to £11,000. 
As it is not possible to thank individually the more than 50,000 
visitors to the National Gallery who contributed to the Appeal, the 
Trustees wish to record gratefully their appreciation of these 
generous donations, and also of the many postal contributions, 
from abroad as well as from this country. Below is printed a list 
of donors of £100 and over. 

The combination of all these efforts, initiated at Birmingham, has 
ensured that Canaletto’s Warwick Castle : the East Front from the 
Courtyard will remain for ever in a public collection in Britain. 

X A 
X Thomas Agnew & Sons, The Heim Gallery £1,000 

mim 

Y 
A A 1 Ltd. (through the 

£1,000 
Sir Antony Hornby 100 X 

>: 
V NACF) Richard Kingzett, Esq. 100 Y 
V Anonymous 14,000.. ..Miss M. J. Lay 300 

i Y Y 
X I Anonymous 8,000 Dr. D. M. McDonald 

miu 
Y 

■ ■ 

Anonymous 500 & M. McDonald (through 
x A 

X 
j" Anonymous 200 the NACF) 30,000 A A 
X 
X 

5 

Anonymous 100 Marlborough Fine Art 
500 

Y 
Anonymous 100 Ltd. A A 

,ii 

v Artemis Fine Arts (UK) The Medici Society, Ltd. 100 x 
A 
.K Ltd. 500 Roy Miles Fine Paintings 100 ' V. 
X 

Central & Sheerwood, National Magazine Co. Ltd. 200 Y V 
X Ltd. 250 Mark Oliver, Esq. 100 Y 
V 
"X Chiltern Decorative & Phaidon Press Ltd. 200 

.( 
V 

V 
V 

V 
X 

Fine Arts Society 
(through the NACF) 150 

Phillips, Son & Neale 

J. Pollock, Esq. 

500 

100 

V V 
'i V 

X Fine Art Developments, 
Ltd. 1,000 Royle Publications Ltd. 100 

Y 
5 

X 
£ 
Y 

Richard Green, Ltd. 1,000 Dr F. A. Singer 250 X 

Hazlitt, Gooden & Fox* Thames & Hudson Ltd. 500 V 

V Ltd. 250 Miss H. Ursula Williams 100 V 

(' 

b 
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Brick Lane- 
historical lessons of 

a ghetto 
Recent discussions of a Paid-, the Yesfuva Etz Chaim (Tree of 
stani “ ghetto ” in Spitalfields |- Life College), 
fallowed by the rampage of a |[ Tie Yeshiva occupied a run- 
skin-bead gang have directed ij down old school building in 

ThrawJ Street, a tributary of attention to die new Bengali 
i-.omraunity in that area of Lon 
don. < 

Brick Lane. Boys and. youpfi 
men (religious education for 

These immigrants live in tbe ji girls was not 
Jiuddie of streets branching off !* attended after school and some 
Brick Lane, a major thorough- ; who had left school bwame full- 

ij. ttmp ctiiriftflt*; wim tile 310 Ot 
jw.iv j-iaiic. a. aubjui uuiivwgu' --, - ~ • ■ j 

fare of Spitalfields. Fifty years [[time students voft 
ago, that same street was one ismall grants to 
of the centres of London’s East ||sate parents for the Joss of a 
End Jewish ghetto. Its focal jl junior wage-earner, 
point was the spacious Spitai- ,| Opposite the synagogue jo 

fields Great Synagogue, a ;; Brick Lane was thejrmsri .bap 
bastion of orthodoxy for the II (fniSrt'flA) known as Srerancks. 
whole Jewish community in j 
Britain, generally known by its j 
Hebrew name Machzikei 

the name of one of its former 
owners. It also housed a Turkish 
bath, for only by catering to the 

Hadath i Strengthened of the -j pious and the hedonists could 
a profitable business be assured. [.awl. 

' . . ,, i In the front room of tbe bouse 
The 1/43 building, orally : n d Moshe the Scribe 

a Huguenot cbaPeI became a if meticudt>usly permed bis Hebrew 
synagogue in 1898 after banag • caiHKrapbyy P 
served as a Wesleyan Church • J^very side street off 

^ headquarters of a ims- Brick frosted a synagogue 
or stiebel (conventicle, literally 
a small room) and they were 
always thronged with worship¬ 
pers. Old Montague Street, at 
(he start of Brick Lane, was an 
open-air market with ' an 
bartoir where chickens were 

gionary group. It stands on the 
corner of Brick Lane and J 
Fournier Street which, with j 
Hawksmoor’s magnificent J 
Soitalfields Church at its other, 
end, consists of the elegant : 
residences built by prosperous1 

came as much to escape then can be seriously misleading. 
«ase of their overcrowded teoe-When Jewish immigration ■■ 
ments as for the library I swelled towards the end of last 
facilities. It century in the aftermath of the, 

Today almost nothing remains j! Russian pogroms, earlier Jewish 
of this thriving, cheerful, up- I immigrants were already well- 
wardly mobiie Jewish com-established in London. They 
m-muty. The Talmud Torahs.: were able to offer their co- 
Yeshiva and conventicles have i! religionists somf welfare ser- 
been re-sited in tie more ['and a framework or ■ 
salubrious north-west ■ of! religious and social msmunons 
London. The Great Synagogue i: which were readily adaptable to 
has recently been converted into j{ the needs of the newcomers, 

a mosque, symbolizing the post-j| _tm4L -i*™. J£!.U ^hat^had '! 
war transformation. 

Has the life of the Jews a i 
couple of generations ago in i 
tins Brick Lane ghetto anything J 
ro reach us now ? Many believe 
that the experience of the Jews j 
in coping with their immigrant ■ 
situation and in tbesr _ subse- j 
quent successful integration can i 
offer a guide to the problems 
faced—end presented—by the ! 
new Snmugmuits. 

Jewish community 
been created since tbe mid- 17th :j 

century was invaluable in help-1: 
ing immigrants to settle down j: 
in their new homes and become i 
integrated in British life. The 
postwar coloured immigrants; 
found no comparable commu- ;; 
nhy into which they could be!: 
received. | 

Above all, and though obvious ■ 
it needs t» be stated, the Jewish 

Huguenot immigrants. The [; defrlyr decapitated by the I 
houses still stand, rattiershochet (riruad slaughterer), 
shabbier than they were 50 j Bfoom’s. tbe well-known kosher 
vears aso when they were the ;i restaurant now in che White- 
homes of the more successful chapel Road, was then also 
Jewish merchants of tbe East l| located in Brick Lane and the 
End. wizened old woman crouched 

Adjoining the synagogue was ;! outside with her basket of fresh 
its religious school, the Brick ij bagels was a famffrar sight of 
Lane Talmud Torah. Hundreds ! the East End. 

nunanmi «u«u. J ] p —■ ~u   _ _ r JTm J 

One of those who does is Sir pmigrams of the past did not -; 
Keith Joseph. He had tins to !| have to overcome the fierce pre-.. 
say in a Controversial speech; juthces associated with colour., 
during the Ilford North by-'I Moreover, They possessed the 
election last February. “This;| advantage, denied to many of • 
country has siways been and ! *e coloured nmmgrants, of a . 
wffl, I hope, always play its part'; Western cultural tradition and , 
in being a sanctuary for chosea receptivity to education winch < 
fleeing from persecution. It was if prepared them for them new,; 
as refugees from persecution;! opportunities, 
that Jews, in the main, came ii In- some material respects, ; 
here. Thqy were not given auto-1[ pur postwar immigrants have 
made citizenship. Thi 

of schoolboys attended these For tbe ambitious young Jews 
classes for about three hours ;i of the ghetto, encouraged by 
every evening, five days a week .> parents wilting to make sacri- 
■3*5 well as on Sunday mornings. Gees in the cause of their edu- 
Tbls was, of course, in addition (j cation, the intellectual magnet 
tn their normal secular educa- i was the Whitechapel Public 
tion. Those who showed an t| Library, a stone’s throw from 
aptitude for Hebrew studies.;• Brick Lane. Its reference room 
particularly Talmud, were seat j; on the first floor was the haven 
to a more intensive course at •* of eager Jewish students who 

ley asked |! been spared problems which' 
for nothing but’the chance to!' 
make their own way.” In the, 
context of Mrs Thatcher’s then i 
recent television comments on 
coloured immigration, the impli¬ 
cation was clear. { 

The necessarily brief descrip- i 
tion I have attempted of the 
Jewish ghetto of the past may 
be sufficient to dispel the 

confronted their predecessors. 
Their right to come has been ; 
pledged by all the leading poli- M 
deal parties; the Jews had no . 
such right to enter- Today’s' 
immigrants join a society which j 
accepts responsibility for the t 

J welfare of the population while '[ 
I previous immigrants had no. 

_ _ __ _! choice but to take care of them- i 

notion that easy comparisons i‘ selves with negligible state aid.' 
may be made with the present., And legislation offering some 
The conditions of life and the - protection from race hatred 
attitudes which prevailed in . and discrimination is a very1 
Brick Lane 50 yeses ago ore not recent innovation, 
those which exist today and ■: On the other hand, there are 
parallels drawn between them ; so me similarities. When the '1 

Those who want 
to disappear-and those 

who do not 
Five years ago, Lucy Parting-, 
ton was reported missing. Shej 
was 21, a student at Exeter < 
University, and had been visit¬ 
ing a friend who lived eight 
miles away from her Glou- 

. cestershire home. She hurried 
to catch a bus, and has not been 
seen since. 

Her mother has spent 
anguished hours trying to piece 
together what happened to her jl 
daughter near the bus stop J 
during those few minutes. She 
knows that she would not have') 

. run away from home, she would J 
not have got into a strangeris 
car, and she had no special ,i 
boyfriend to lure her away. 1! 

But until her body is found, ii 
or she returns home, the local 
police, baffled, will keep the 
case open. There have been ex- J 
tensive searches, and reenact- j 
ments of Lucy's last trip, but i 
not a trace bas been found. ‘ 

She was a religious girl, and j 
there was a hope that perhaps j | 

- she had gone into a . Roman jl 
Catholic retreat. But those in-1| 
quiries also came to nothing, j 
People got in couch with Mrs j 
Partington offering to find her!I 
daughter by mystic and psychic j[ 
means, and in her desperation j: 

-she was prepared ro rry any I 
- thing and her disappointment ij 
• was bitter. They proved to be '] 
. cranks. But after five years, she 

still lives in hope. I 
Her daughter is one of tbe 

' SSn5Jdlrti!f goemiMing each j Miss Maiion Havard, head of Scotland Yard’s missing persons* bureau. 
.year. Official statistics do not jl tions prove that the home is -i hiked to Paris. They were even- 'says. “We are always hoping we want ro renew relationships 

fzlrhy, and she is unwelcome ,| tually found, and sent home. for a reunion and a reconcilia-j: where this is possible.” 
th«re, the police Feel relieved j] when people vanish of their^0“, and we tell the missing!! Recently a reunion was 

she can be helped to sarafi-liown free will, and the police ‘person chat they can write to ;j arranged between a brother 
*a1® j ■ ■ 'j consider that it is not some-!! enclosing a letter for their h antj sister who had not met for 

A ctmd is reported missing,, thing they should investigate, ii relatives._ but we will not dis-g5 vears. Thej- had run away 
on average, every nmutes, I. the truth behind the disappear-1| c*®se their whereabouts. i; from home together when the 

give the complete picture, be¬ 
cause _ police only investigate 
cases involving juveniles under 
17, and those where there are 
fears for the person’s safely. 

The police do not investigate 
_ cases where they are sure that 
'the person disappeared delib¬ 
erately. 

Detailed descriptions of all 
;people who go misting in the 
; Metropolitan police area, and 
those from the provinces of 
people which local police are 

-L- a*'® !’ is usually sad rather than J The department was estab- [| brother was five, and his sister 
“*h<^Ln^e- j; sensational. Unhappy children,1 hshed 93 years ago, and has a , two. As they walked across 

i after a^Suments at home, decide ;j staff of 30 at headquarters, i Westminster Bridge, getting 
rwl•to leave because they cannot > backed by officers in about j1 away from a cruel father, the 

nnp rirfnof r^. - stan<* more- Husbands or |, 1,000 Salvation Army centres J[ police stopped them and rhey 
_ .iflll , ro •• wives, after a row, feel that ■ throughout the country. People ;i were eventually pur into sonar- 

l chJ ^ they could be happier else- | tend ro get in touch with theirate children's homes. The 
unable to trace are sent to the f^rated ^rf«n j. wjiere- Frantic relatives can I local branch initially, and the . brorher. now 70, was Jiving in 
imssin® Dersons bureau at Scm ii lifJ JJ!??!61" m storej As employ the services of a private .request is then referred to the a hostel and expressed a desire 
S nS£ detective agency, but this can ■ department in. London- They i to trace his siiter. The Salva- 
fnrees also report ■iome Pcases ®xP®nsive. Or they can go are asked to fill in a detailed ; tion Army was asked ro help, 

' ;[ r_ _^1_ree_ to the Salvation Army, which , questionnaire about the missing and found her living only a few 

When a report comes in, a; 
check is first made against the 
details in che files on unidenti-1 

•fierd bodies. At present there ■ 
are 417, some of whom were 1 
found as long as 15 years ago. I 
They include eight girls and I 
five boys under the age of 10, \ 
and 21 teenagers aged between 1 
35 and 19. The largest category 
is men between 20 and 40. One 
hundred and sixty -eight remain 
unidentified. 

Last year 6,096 people were 
recorded by the bureau as miss¬ 
ing, compared with 4.S91 in 
■1976. The ratal included 428 

had been fOLmd alone on a bus its ow„ person. 

dds Mse hS rhapro ^dinj department. t[K only one of is : Brigadier Pratt says that 

Some 

from West- 

off die 
Havard 

moments walk 
minster Bridge. 

The department, too. has its 
inexplicable disappearances. 
An old man went on an outing 
to a London theatre, and when 

■ n*“, n**PPF enamg. kind in this country, and which . more and more wives are now 
: charges a nominal ‘fee for trac- going missing. “ In the past 

face of the earth. Miss , missing people. i. we used ro be dealing with 
says that she often _ , . . . 5 000 oaring husbands, but wives 

io7iS w°ere t]1*: cares each year and success- now are feeling that they ,| the rest of the party boarded 
a o13!5 of SG left home ■; j B trace aboUr’7o per cent of should be freer to leave if life ;! the bus to return home, he was 

to go for a .walk and *as ! Sise reportS SStiJg Iiis becoming difficult. Some of .’ nowhere to be found, 
not been seem smee. His is the ;j jjjenL gUE tracing is only ’t*1*™- when we trace them, j “We have not had the 

® case 35 en" rheLpictureTthe1 aim js to : *at they left because | slightest due .to hi, where- 
cotmterea. . effea a reconciliation “M!ir oosband was violent. Haw >. abouts”, Bngadier Pratt says. 

?UC TSOi^-,:7n,es u1*6?!?16 ‘ Brigadier BramwelI Pratt, the j c*n y°u te,H a woman that she ; Brigadier Pratt says th: 
return. In 19/2, a schoolboy who head of the department, says should return to that ? We try ;• many adopted or illegitimat. 
went imssing after his morning • tj,al (joes not trace juveniles , J° r®fiolve the problems which ;i children approach the depart- 
paper round six years Pr?ri-■ un<jer yj as r| Ke police have caused the separation, i meat asking them tn truce their 
ously arrived without warning m_n„r_ ’ 1 counselling where the need 1 —-—1- ’T'L- 

'■ ’." J “■ We' cun then reserve ouc ^e?. end udvising that.people 
facilities to aid parents 

bovs and 383 girls under 14. j! “ Pare“t5’ borne. His 
and 1.013 boys and 2,073 girlsP * 'JiuwSSff W ^x. own racniues to aia 
between 14 and 17. olained that he liked readme! who, under present law, cannor 

At the end of the year 980 ; *'“^J1* LfeJ Sftfc demand police assistance be- 
of those reported by provincial j ii!!,, famfiv hnmi6 cause theu- children are 17. or 
and overseas forces were !; ^ older. We are really dealing 
recorded as missing, and 378 • . .. London, sleptrou^i, husbands or wives who 
were still missing from the. g"™'" He |eave home for a varietv of 
Metropoliran police area. The . 1 ^reasons, or teenagers who run 
largest category among those 
were 133 girls in the 14-17 age 
group. 
' The 

should consult our alcoholism, 
drug addiction, or raeiwal *ick- 
ness referral facilities where 
possible.” 

More husbands return home 
ro their wives than the other 
way round. Women. Brigadier 
Pratt says, take a longer time to 

The bureau’s staff of 40. < 
headed by Miss Marion Havard, :l pother was 

j never did. it was only when he ^Qm parents whom the\- deride whether to leave. But selling sessinn has to he 

ilS^tliM J consider strict, or because thS- -jpe? they have done so it is ted in which the adopted 
1 did* not • SCrUCk that -h-e ' some adventure he savs. dufrcuh to persuade them to ■* .- 

natural parents. The 1975 Chil¬ 
dren Acr allowed adopted chil¬ 
dren of 18 and over access to 
their original birth certificate. 

“ It was naively thought 
that this would provide suffi¬ 
cient information to satisfy 
those seeking knowledge of 
their roots. Before the birrb 
certificate is supplied, a coun¬ 
selling session has ro he accep- 

person 
is advised of the consequences 

UEGAL NOTICES 

No. UT of 15-TJ 
THE COMMANtES ACT. IStJB. IN 
U»r Matter of EUOT-BEACSFOHD 
Lmined. Mandieucr Dima 
Resist rr. 

Notice is hereby given Uut a First 
and Final Paitncni io Preferential 
Creditor* Is intended ;n declared 
in Uie abovc-nJuncd Company and 
that Rwerontlal Ureauors who hare 
rtn: already orovt-d dieir claims are 
to come in and prow such claim» on 
or before the 2nd Auqus. lsrs. 
after which date tne Official 
Receiver and Liquidator or the 
above-named Company will proceed 
to distribute the assets or the said 
Company having regard only to 
such Preferential Creldtors as mall 

then have proved their claims. 
N, SADDLER. Official Receiver 

and Liquidator. Atlantic 
Houbc, Hoftorn Viaduct, 
London ECt.N 2HX). 

Jews were arriving between 
1870 and 1905, the British 
economy was in a bad way, stag¬ 
gering from one slump to 
another. Heavy unemployment 
not only made it -harder to find 
work but added to the unpopu¬ 
larity of the newcomers as their 
competition in the labour mar¬ 
ket brought down wages. Then, 
as now, housing was a problem. 
In all, the destitute Jewish 
immigrants were far .from wel¬ 
come and the combination of 
the dislike of the strange alien 
and the economic distress of 
tbe country led to an irresist¬ 
ible agitation against further 
immigration. 

Fifty years ago. the densely 
populated Jewish ghetto in the 
slums of Brick Lane wes poor, 
but warm and secure. Tbe Jews 
worked long hours for little 
money and survived on living 
standards which would not be 
acceptable today. They had 
their worries—about the alien¬ 
ation of their children from 
their ancestral fairh, about the 
fate of relations and co-religion¬ 
ists still in Eastern Europe, 
about making a living. But, 
until tbe arrival of Mosley and 
bis fascists in the 3Bs," they 
were not worried for their 
safety. 

There was not a great deal of 
fraternization or possibly even 
understanding between Jew and 
Gentile in the East End. But 
the two communities tolerated 
and, in some ways, respected 
one another. 

That traditional toleration is 
being threatened by the violent 
society, the world'of the skin¬ 
heads and bully boys with which 
the Bengalis must now contend. 
Hospitable Brick Lane may yet 
hare another, albeit different, 
lesson eo teach during the slow- 
process of integrating its new 
inhabitants. 

William Frankel 

No. OOlo'r' or V>76. 
THE COMPANIES ACT. lWfl la the 
Matter irf MIDLANDS FREEHOLD 
.. ' Jlnltco. INVESTMENTS Um..- 

VoUee b hereby given Out a 
FffiST and final Pamrm io Pre¬ 
ferential Creditors is intended to he 
declared In tin- rtovr-naniM Com¬ 
pany and. that Preferential CmUtara 
who have not already proved their 
claims are lo come in and prove 
50ch claims on or before the L6n-sJ 
August l^TR after which date the 
Official Receiver and Liquidator of 
the above-named Company will 
teed to dutrlbUie the 
said Campon ty bJ 
lo such Profereni. 
shall then have proved thetr claims. 

N. SADDLER. Official Receiver 
and Liquidator. AUaotlc 
Houfre. Holbom Viaduct. 
London EClN QHD. 

used of the 

No. 0O4J.7 of 10T2 
THE COMPANIES ACT. 19J8 In the 
Manor of L.S. HEATING UmHed. 

Nollci- ts hereby- qiven that a 
FIRST and FINAL Payment to Pre¬ 
ferential Creators 13 intended la be 
declared in the a bo vo-nomed Com- 
panv and Ux«i Preloreattal Omlttum 
wno have not alrrad>' proved their 
claims are ro come In and prove 
such claims on or before the 2nd 
Aunust 1978 a her which date the 
Official Receiver and Liquidator of 
the above-named Company will pro¬ 
ceed to distribute the asset* of IM 
said Comnany having regard only ro 
such Preferential Creditors as shall 
then have proved their claims. 

J. B. CLEMETSON. Senior 
Official Receiver and Liqui¬ 
dator. Atlantic House. Hoi- 
bare Viaduct. London EON 
2HD. 

THE COM PA NtESACT. 1948 In the 
Matter of RIDCFBRIDGE Umhod. 
Nature of Business. Proudly dealers 

WINDING-UP ORDER MADE 
1*10 June 197S. 

DATE and PLACE of FIRST 
MEETINGS: 

CREDITORS 1U August 1978. at 
Roam C20 Atlantic House. HoVbom 
Viaouci. London EClN 2HD, at 
U.luj o'clock. 

CONTRIBUTOR IBS on the same 
day and at the same place at 2.30 
o'clock. 

N SADDLER. Official Receiver 
and Provisional Liquidator. 

THE COMPANIES ACT. 1908 In the 
Matter of TWTTCHEN PROPERTIES 
Limited. Nature of HuMness: Deve¬ 
lopers of Land and Buildings. 

WINDING-UP ORDER MADE 
26th June 1978- 

DATE and PLACE or FRIST 
MEETINGS: 

CREarrORJ iM August 1978. at 
Room G20. Atlantic House. Holborn 
Vuduci. London EClN 2HD. at 
lO.Ovi o'clock 

CONTRIBUTORIES on rhe same 
da,' and ai the same place at 10. >0 
o'docy 

H. W. J CHRISTMAS. Offlcut 
Receiver and Provisional 
Liquidator. 

THE COMPANIES A'CTS 1948 to 
ir-dT. CREST PLASTERING COM¬ 
PANY Limited. 

No'ico is herebv given, pursuant 
to section 295 of the Companies Act 
10-18. that a MEETING of the 
CREDITORS of the above-named 
company will be held at 1 Wardrobe 
Place. Carter Uae. London Eiihl 
AAJ on Thursday, the 27lh day of 
July 1978. at 12 o'clock noon. lor 
the purposes mentionee in sections 
294 and 295 of the said Act. 

By Order of the Board. 
S- C. JONES. 

1973. 
Dated this 11th day of 

Secretary. 
f July, 

THE COMPANIES ACT. 1948 In th* 
Mailer Of LARBMF_AD UNITED T A 
PRIMUS PUBLICATIONS. Nature of 
Biuuveia: PubU»hers of House 
Magazine. 

WINDING-UP ORDER MADE 
12th June 1978. 

DATE and PLAGE or FIRST 
MEETINGS: 

CREDITORS 1*1 August 1976. at 
Room 17' Templar Houmj. R1 High 
Holborn. London WC1V 6LP, at 

"■‘contributories on the same 
•lav and at the same place at 2 oO 

’‘■'“fi'H. RATES Official Receiver 
and Provisional Liquidator. 

THE COMPANIES ACT. 1948 in Ihe 
Matter of HUN DELL CRESCENT 
PROPERTIES Umuod. Nature of 
Ru«lnr*a- Pmoerty Dealers 

WINDING-UP ORDER MADE 
12th Wine I975i. 

DATE and PL^CE or FIRST 
MEETINGS 

CREDITORS 19i August 1978. al 
noom G20 Atlantic House. Holborn 
Viaduct. London EClN 2HD. at 
10.00 o'clock. 

CONTRIBUTORIES on the same 
dav and at the earn* place at 10..50 
o'clock. 

H W. J. CHRISTMAS. O.Tlclal 
Rocotvor and Provisional 
Liquidator. 

THE COMPANIES ACT. 1948 In th* 
MOHIAR Lbniied. Nature Matter of -- - 

of Bushiest: i3ar hire service 
WINDING-UP ORDER MADE 

19th June 197P 
DATE and PLACE of FIRST 

MEETINGS: 
CREDITORS LSI Auqus! 197R. al 

Room GEO. Atlantic Home Holborn 
Viaduct. London EClN 2HD al 
11.00 o'clock. 

CONTRIBUTORIES on the same 
djy and al the some place at 11.50 
o'clock. 

H W. J. CHRISTMAS. Official 
Receiver and Provisional 
Liquidator. 

PUBLIC NOTICES 

GENERAL RATE ACT 1967 
GREATER LONDON 

VALUATION PANELS 
SCHEME 197E 

The Greater London CouncH. in 
pursuance or Section ei of the 
General Rate Ac! 1987. has submit¬ 
ted lo the Secretory or Stale for the 
Environment for his approval a 
scheme for the variation of the 
ctmMltuiJon of local valuation 
panels 

A cooy of the Scheme I* open 
to Inspection between uie hours nf 
9.45 j.m. and 4.4o pm. from 
Morvddvs io Friday* on anpll>-a>'on 
at The County Hall i Room B£li. 
London SEI 7PB. _ 

J. C. SWAFFIELD. Dlreanr- 
Genefnl and Clerk to the 
Council 1723.51. 

The Counv Ha'l. 
London. SFi 7PB. 
4 July. 11*78'. 

PASTORAL MEASURE 196R 
The Church Comm/sslonon. have 

ore pared a dratl. pe'loral scheme 
for making a declaration of redun¬ 
dancy in respect of the church of 
fit. Paul. Balsatl Heath i Diocese- 
Rtrmlnnhnm . for it« demolition .md 
disposal or vile, strtilect lo proilslon 
of n now trine* Of worship- nnd a 
draft redundancy scheme which pro¬ 
vides for the approofatlon nf Udp>,r 
Lam bourn Si. Luve .Diocese: 
Oxford i lo use os a tamer's forpy. 
Copies of ihc relevant draff schemes 
mar he idilalned from the Com- 
ml*»loO"r* al 1 Mllthank London 
SMTP 5.IZ. and aBv reorescniaiion' 
should bo sent **» them al thal 
address within 2* rtavs of the 
publication of this nolle*. 

GENERAL VACANCIES 

WALL EDUCATED Individual. lo-2J 
for business, contmorcial. Covent 
Garden Aopolnimeiws. .>3 Flcei 
dtreel R..;.J.—Va*. 7A98. 

STATISTICAL Re.saareh .lesjsiani Tor 
W.l. Oil Co. 23.600 Relie Staff 
A** . "M rer.1l >M-. 

DANCE CENTRE. W.G.2. requires 
full Tima n*c*ijHonlst. Also Bec- 
reiarv ■ Typist. Ring B3n 4544. 

TRAVEL.—BOOklnn Aq*nc rwiutred 
Tor r.ipldiy CMunding Travel ij^m- 
r»pv W.l. Previous OKPorinrite 
prcIeraWe hul noi e*soimal. Good 
Kalvv—-la bo neao'ijfed. Tel. for 
an jwjI.—Ol-T.jl 51-42. 

PERSON In aiirly mid SO’a inr post- 
llm In Honn Konn. Iniorret In 
photo-lounuiHsni required. Many 
travel oponriumites. Prompt .lopil- 
canons tn; pnwell. H Lrybourhi- 
Avenue. London. W 17. 

ITALY 
Educated, well spoken ladv. 

1DC7. required in .Militn io 
umik English i.i htolh-Ts an*d 
8 and Own mum with T.V., 
full board. donnKiuc licio kepi. 
■Mickel money jmund El.iXXl 
D.a. Winter halid.iy Curtin j ^nd 
Sumnicr Sardinia Inierilows 
London end Auqusi. iiritc with 
t.v. and siidpsnoi to: Bas 
136b K. "rtie Times. 

are sell civilians, and they_ re¬ 
main a cheerful and optimistic 
group, in spite of the some¬ 
times harrowing nature of their 
work. Miss Havard tells lier 
staff that although the work 
has its tragic side, they must 
always remember that they are 
doing something worthwhile, be¬ 
cause they are concerned with 
the welfare of people- When a 
young girl runs away because 
she cannot stand conditions at 
home any more, and investiga- 

l scrucK mm mat as Sflme acjvencure” he sons, diiticult to persuade them tn is_ aavised or tne conseauence> 
know whether his,'«. ;s n-ot difficult’ to dis^ return, pariiculariy if vioJcnce of taking rhe matter further. 
S-j *** II W3S appear; an =duii can change his ' was involved. 1 Many cannot resist the urge to 

that he decided to go borne. or her name, go to a different • Brigadier Pratt says that it . further information, and 
Many children who run away.I town, and melt into the back- takes between three and four., 50 . . comJ! actively engaged in 

do ^ because they are search- ground. A teenager can drift ■ months to trace a missing per- ;i Peking the whereabouts of the 
j mg For adventure. Two school-,. from job to job, live in com-!, son, and many of those tracedparent. But the natural 
boys from Leeds decided that . munes, sleep rough or in feel relieved that rhey can j ra»y n?'ve marn^ed, keeiv 
they would tike to see Southsquats.” again make contaa with their., l"»lhe. child s e»stence a 
Afnca. piey set cut for school When a missing person is. families through the depart-‘ 11 is evident mat even 
as usual, but mstead went to! traced, tbe department under- 1 ment. The number of people 1 . .m.osr a°Q discreet 
Liverpool where they hoped to i takes not to disclose his or her who go mbsine is gradually ; mquine# could cause embarras.s- 
board a boat for South Africa., address, however hard the rela- - increasing. ' ment and Hlsttr<“c fnr wh,ch we 
But thev changed their nuods, ; tives may plead for it “Almost every person who 
and took a train to London “"We act as a post office be- goes missing is trying tn escape 
instead.^ From rnere rhey went tween the missing person and from an intolerable problem, 
to Calais, via Dover, and hitch- his relatives’’. Brigadier Pratt strain, dehts, argument*! but 

TRAINING OPPORTUNITY In lln-.n- 
cial cnnsullanci l» orti-reo In 
higlilv Mutciw^igl hrekvr-jyn in 
ynimq A Ipv-i '•diiraioa 
niuncraia pt-opii* looking for » 
■Knainir carrer Ifina Grub^m 
Gills on 01-10ti Uff., I, Drakr Pit- 
nonnlH i GonMilIanu, i. !2i klnga- 
v..iy, W.G.2. 

TAKING STOCK 
OF YOUR CAREER ? 

ment and distress for which we 
could not accept responsibility 
and we wisely avoid becoming 
involved in such requests.’’ 

Penny Symon 

Wc can Ii'-iw Iran lo. 
Mr PROVE Kiircrr sro!.D<7i« 
I3IOOBE •fUhJ.-cW. niunc, 
START a now £" 2nd carerr 
COPE wiiii reaunj-.nrv 

Consul! Ilia Icart'nn Ouldancr 
nraanisiiian ai .m1. agp. 

CAREER ANALYSTS 
90 Uloui-csirr PJai.-. W I 
ill-«,V. U'd iv!4 hours * 

em*- 

CITIES SERVICE EUROPE—AFRICA 
PETROLEUM CORPORATION 

has the following open positions on its 
interpretedoa staff: 

SPophysica! 

GEOPHYSICIST 
Kecoit graduate, desirably with BSc in ^soiogv an, 
MSc iv geophysics cr a few years’.experience in seismi- 
data acquisition or processing or interpretation. 

ASSISTANT GEOPHYSICIST 
Recent graduate. BSc In geology or geophysics, poast 
hi lire of' promotion to Geophysicist after a period q 
training on che job. 
Salaries negotiable depending -on academic training 3m 
eventual work experience. Unusual UK benefits packaa 
available. Both positions are located in our Louis 
office initially. Good further training facilities 
offered at all levels. 
Applications inch complete resuxn£ should he address^ 
ro Mr. J. J. Freeburg, Manager Geophysics, Cities See 
wee Europe—Africa Petroleum Corporation, iff. 
Knfgirtsbridge, London, SW7 1RB. 

HI IKK 

DEVELOPMENT OFFICER 
Salary £5.797-£6,361. p.a. ■ (under review). Applicant 
should have two years ln-depth system analysis esper -■ 
ence and ability to communicate effectively with usi 
departments. Must be self motivated. 

2 PROGRAMMERS 
Salary £4,780-£5,050 p.a. (under review) Applicant 
should have two years Cobol experience on I CL 190; 
2903. 
To work on ICL 2904 (40K. Tapes, EDS 60's an 
D.D.E.’Si- 
Applications include financial, insurance and assm 
ance, building society, salaries, wages, etc. 
MJitinnnn of 25 and 23 days annual leave respective! 
for these posts and additional leave at public holiday) 
Partial mortgage interest rebate. Contributory pensia 
scheme. Staff restaurant. Salary increases operativ 
from 1st July. 1978 are currently being negotiated. 
Requests for application forms and further inform a tio 
should be sent to : 

The General Secretary, 
National and Local Government Officers Association 

1 Mablcdon Place, London, WC1H 9AJ. 
Closing date: 3rd August, 1978. 

■ ! *- 

IVRiTERS GUILD OF GREAT BRITAIN 

(T.U.C. affiliated) requires 

DEPUTY GENERAL SECRETARY 
To take over responsible duties in expanding trade unio 
of writers concerned with television, books, stage, fihr 
and radio. Some experience in the areas of comma 
copyright and/or industrial relations is desirable. Salat 
negotiable. 
Please send c.v. to : 

Elaine Steel. 
General Secretary, 

Writers Guild of Great Britain, 
430 Edgware Road, 

London W2 1EH 

National Council of Social Service 

DEVELOPMENT OFFICERS AND 

INFORMATION OFFICER - 
■fTirev Development Officers and one Information Officer nr W 
lu promote and develop iho work of local Imcnncdlatelr botf 
particular CauneUs Tor Voluntary Service. -.T^J 

Post 1 : Responsible for dcvelopmcni In West Yorkshire end 
and Wear and will probably be based In Leeds ; 

Pull 2 : Will probably be based m London, but wlUi rupow 
Tor development In Uio West Midlands . 

Tost •'» : Covers Uie whole of England and wt»l be based in- U 

Involved** l"? consldcrah|tt travel .md some evening woiv- * 

Poal 4 "■ X? iUP'S hi the Information Department and prow 
Information service for t-atmen* for tdlnntary Sei 

^g,lcjg..Sl*!_t>Jgjffjgi* die basis or their knowledge of Cow 
for voluntary Service and tholr experience and understanding 
voluntary organisations at town di«nr< or mimir inmi in iiiiiiiff ns at touTi district or county level. In adriltir 

... _ .. „ -- would be use nil 
1980. Posts &: 

or profssilonai qualification would be useful 
• two years until October. 19F~ 

voluntary organ 
„ relevant degree a 
Pasur 1 and 2 are 
are permanent posts 

efffoS,^J.PDSf. ’efS* 2 : p.a.: Posts 3 and * : L 
•99A P-a• Plus £155 p.a. London Weighting Allowance ■ under rr 

Foor weak* and three days annual leave: superannuation KhaM 

Further details from the Administrator, NCSS, 26 Be 
Square, London WC1B 3HU. Ttfl. : 01-636 4066. ' 

Closing dale : 4 August. 1978. 

PROOF READER 
MIDDLE EAST ECONOMIC DIGEST 

MEED needs a proofreader. The weekly Middle E 
Economic Digest has a vacancy for an editorial assista. 
to read proofs, etc. Numeracy is an essential as -titera- 
Salary at NUJ rates. 4 weeks’ holiday, 35-hour wet 
Guaranteed living hell. Apply to : 

Jeremy Marshall, 

MEED House, 
21 John Street, London, WC1N 2BF. 

MEDICAL RESEARCH COUNCIL 

RADIOBIOLOGY UNIT, HARWELL, OXONv 

ADMINISTRATIVE OFFICER 
An Administrator Is required to tah» over a broad range of dirt* 
in iho Holds of personnel, finance, accommodation, etc., and «*p« 
**nue in arose fields would be an advantage. 

The person appointed win b* aged at toast 26. and be lnwwud ■ 
roe prospects of a career, through transfer io other posta, wl 

WlU 1,0 ac««Una lo -fge and experlanco on the sei 
L4.80ti.Efi.700. There Ii a contributory Superannuation Schen 
wfih a compensatory salary supplement. 

Applications. wim curriculum vitae and Uu» names of two prof* 
sional ret crocs, lhouid be addressed, ro Mra. S. L. McMulltn, MB. 
Radioblolagy Unll. Harwell. Dldrol. Oson. 0X11 OflD. 

Arts Council of Great 
Britain 

I1ESEARC.H PROJECT AT THE 
INSTITUTE OF 

CUNTbMPORAHY ARTS 

fhr Ans Council wishes io 
appoint an 

EXPERIENCED SOCIAL 
SCIENTIST 

with .i good knawicdqo of con- 
lemyorary arls to conduct a 
slimy- ,n the Instilulo of Can- 
nmporary Arts rn London. Tho 
DDjrciiin of me reiearch, 
which will MipMomen: rho 
ijouucit % Dv»n\\d'. ttdcms u| 
continuous will be 
to produce ,i Jeraiici uvaJuaimn 
af Ihe exprr1cfi,es of the 
visiLors lo. and arll&ls and oirr- 
rormers ai. Tin- I.C.A.. and IP 
rrnif ihcso ptTKr.rncc-s to Mu- 
pr.orlilcs and pracncvs of the 
nianjgemeni ar.u mo If. in 
builcjrtary Lon.slrnlntb. and In 

buitiHn!|UPt Jnrf !graUon 91 me 
„n’" ffmtnrh apd ivrilmg nf 

.El*00 W,H Jivcoiilioie a 
iDii-iime i.'nmmli mcnl for 
iveuv m.inUv. conimenrlnn 
Mj*' .lUlUfnh an,1 ihc ree 

will !«■ nut less than 
—?■ AW and comm en sural e with 
the agi- and evpel-ienc! Of llie age and ■'Kprhtnn 
person a pmimvd. 
..,.r*:>,*lY-lUu,ls .t»drh lull turrt*:-. 

jilL' a"d llie names and 
nf ,wo referees 

should be ,1-nr bv the 7:h 
ihr Eotabllsii- 

nireir Dftriror. An* Conned nf 
■f;;1 Rrijain. 1 OS PlccadilJv. 

Ixidun. hiv OAU. from whom 
rurjivr -tr:njis are available. 

Stockbroker 
JAPANESE 

DEPARTMENT 
This active expanding; 
parunent requires an x 
tlonal person to supple® 
its young ream. Fall C* 
lag will be given For 1 
wide-ranging clerical P< 
tion which will invo 
frequent contact both * 
clients and other Broto 
A knowledge of 5tock 1 
change procedures wo] 
be an advantage. Salary 
negotiable but will be co 
mensurate with experien 

Contact Mrs. HutchiiW* 
623 2494 

SUBEDITOR 

AMNESTY 
INTERNATIONAL 

requires nr. 
executive assistant 

ln lhe Lurooren D'-nanmen:. io nahd.t 
r.Dir'-Worl nn Ihv l.'SSK, Rark- 

' [“C'lhrr wllh .1 
*7dw irdq- ul Soviet kiowirdq- ul Soviet -.Wire. 

’!n,J niimr nuMian 
ror-nlial Sa.ari fit. 1*7 rx-r 

uio-.ing dam i Auaust. 

,.F?r lur-Jror iter.iMs anrl (o-i'l- 
u ion tore.i i-un'i'.i in .Crtf,'',. 

S’rrpt. Lnndon t'TCF 
i?J • Phone nj.ss4 77SR. 

rtEADEHS 
•rocJio 
work ti» 

„ DIGEST m.HIKlt 

sub-rd I tor who *' 
-.... ... thr hlghesi preff 
tional standards ProMblf n^j 
iw«miuo». with at PMst iw* '■ 
levels iind rare vftafs' 
ropcrience in maga.-lnc ptlNl*' 

gennral knowirda mn. Wide 
esacniurl 

Salary around K1.50C1. b'11’ 
ere us preril-sharinn 
rn pimiy Mayfair offiew—"" 
you can ctioow the johev- • 

llantfwffnm aupiiwtitj" 

'All! ti'pm C.f.. Dlr<,%,!P 
Lots MWpllV DeaUti 
rnuder i niqral. n nrj?' 
Square. London WIX nAB' 

EXPERIENCED jllW '"•f-J 
“LllBvntT Mod. Jolv.' 
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Salerooms and Antiques 
!IST 
4**,' 

■•‘"iv,, ' 

v 
,:ns CC 

'■■jjd 

,r^r 

[^King & Chasemore 
- Specialist Fine Art Auctioneers 

at tfie Pulborough Salerooms 
Jofy 2SM» Jt -10,30 a.m. PAINTINGS & PRINTS. BRONZES * 

jSte*alttV* 10J0 Lm. EASTERN CARPETS A RUGS 17lh- 
lLfli CENTURY OAK & 1VALNUT FURNITURE 
July 260* at 9.30 p.m. COPPER, BRASS A METALWORK 
July 37tft at 10 JO. a m. ENGLISH & CONTINENTAL CERAMICS 

Juh^nh II 2JO p.m. ORIENTAL CERAMICS & EASTERN 

VlfrwSn^S*!- and Mon. 24Ui ilQ-5) 
Ulus. Cats. £120 W !»**■ 
at Goodwood Housa. near Chicheeler. Sussex 
Ol* GLORIOUS GOODWOOD WEEK 1 

Wednesday, 26th July at 6 JO pan. 

SELECTED OIL PAINTINGS. WATERCOLOURS Sc PRINTS Ire. 
!■ seSrtSi OT EQUESTRIAN A SPORTING PICTURES by 

Joseph Thors. EMart Schmidt. Frank Muss Bcnacn. H. Pirihni.- 

ANOOTWEB FINE GEM JEWELLERY, 

«!SKfWSeftW» S WM. Mih .SO.SMI 
111 m. Cats. £1.30 V port Iran Xing & CTiaMmorc. Pul boro u oh. 

1 GU&96X. Tel. (.079K2) 2081. 

Sotheby^ 
FOUNDED PU V 

•• *** 

«L*i 
Jvar* rs^, 

n"r.:JUro"it n.r«y^ ft. 

fytde Office^ 
Flag art Auctioneer* and Valuer* 

MODERN PAINTINGS A 
BOOKS a _■ 

Thursday 20th .of AW 
-at 2 p.m. ' 

cmucnrparary oils. water 
counrs. drawJjjw*. 
graph* 
modem teahs tnciui 
wrfllfnn of W-T 

llthn- 
Spwiislt 

aUft 
1st. 

Hooka and encyclopaedia. 
Sculpture. 
View 
p.m. 

9 slio. to 4.30 
20p, 

Wednesday IPUi or July 
at 10 a.m. 

ANTIQUE AND MODERN 
FURNITURE 

Wednesday 19U» of July 
at lo-oO a.m. 

SECONDART SALE 

Wednesday 19lh or July 
ai o.30 p.m. 

OBJECTS OF ART 
ORIENTAL A ENGLISH 

PORCELAIN 

in* an August 
Mia win -he held on iflB * 
Tin of somoniS""- J5Z6 *!“!*!* 
models win - be Included—lata 
SSS.WMP ti« 22nd Ausu&t. 

ARUNDEL TBRliACE. BARNES. LONDON S.W.13. Tel: 01-7AB 2739 

View today V a.m. to 4.50 p.m. 
Catalogues 30p. 

No buyers premium charged 

Ena 

nRjrACS 

.re. 

'■RETHi 

Appointments Vacant 

abb on page 12 
PUBLIC AND EDUCATIONAL 

APPOINTMENTS 

'•I*. 

•• ■ 

'Li:r, 

L n. 

MANAGEMENT - 

. SURVEYORS 

Dae to - expansion of our 
Management Department we 
require one Senior Manaflomant 
Surveyor and two Management 
Survey ore In our Mayfair 
office to assist in the control 

. or our large portfolio of pro¬ 
perties. Them positions allow 
lor advancement within the 
company. Please apply In 
wilting to: 

Mr Ea Woihrom 
Win WorUt Sc Company 

48 Curron Street 

London, w.l 

- The Royal Institute of 

international Affairs 

Is seeking 

TWO RESEARCH 

’ 7 ASSOCIATES 

Mr a new Policy Studies Unit; 
unc of. whom wUl be an ecen* 
umW. Candidates should have 
a broad latonratin and Know¬ 
ledge of Interna Usual affairs. 
The appointments -wW be for 
two years at salaries within the 
scale of E3.600-Cb.500. 

Further details from 
Parenpnci. 

10 Si. James's Square. 
London SW1Y 4LE. 

)ER 
iMi-Ev 

HOUSEMISTRESS 
' 1 NON-TEACHING 1 

nNiflrnd for September by inde- 
rwftdent boprdlag and day . 
school In North Wales to lAe 
charge of Birla' ■ boarding 
house, Experience not a&senttal. 
but Kraut secretarial sldlla 
would bo wekmmed. Please 
write »: Headmaster. Lowtfacr 
(.DUcgo. Bodolwyddim CaaHa, 
RhyL Chard, with details, 
names of 3 referees and pbaoa 
number if possible. 

UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS 

:rr 

■FF!‘-r 

Joint Matriculation Board 

..._I UNIVERSITY OF 
MANCHESTTEK. LIVERPOOL, 

LEEDS. SHEFFIELD AND 
BIRMINGHAM) 

The Board proposes to mdka ihe 
follownis apwAnimeWa. to . A» 
stalT in Manchoster. Appoint- 
meats wtn bo road* <** the level 
appropriate to the quaiincations 
and experience or thg parson 
CMwawL AppUcantx must bo 
umvertny Gradual05 or hoUL 
an equivalent qnaHflgittrel. 

administrative staff 
Fotm^wna Wtoun. the ftjtlaw- 

nlnisJralJw Assistant 
eSISos). 

cdswiMstasSi* 
RESEARCH STAFF 
Oec post within the follow- 

mo grades: 

(S^ 

Furth er do tana, together .with 
p1"'canon form, may- bo 

obtained from.: 
Thu Sr-CTnarv. 

Joint Matriculation ' Board, 
_ Manchester Mlb 6HU 
Envelopes should -be toariced 

'■ Arimht&irotiw1 Staff (T> " 
f " ReuMrch Staff if) •' as 

ssS-SS-w 
ChTtstopher, 

S^creiaijr lo the Board- 

Queen Elizabeth College 

umvDi^,,Hnu>niton 

secretary" ' 
TO THE ACADEMIC 

REGISTRAR 

-Tills fa ip tnteresUm and 
responsible nositlon ft? which 
fbw moss secretarial suits are 

The Wpisuy Is con- 
cwned with an acp«ts -of am- 
?”'1 *dmlni^tr*oon In the GrS- 
icjt. In chiding student v admls- 
li$£? S41 exHiBkuulottt. As a 
substantial amount of commlt- 
lee wort ts bioolvud. aspwi- 
■mcG in lhls area would be an 
ad'Thtaue. 
„ Salary within; th». ryrtoo 
t-.rrin pirn, £ff6o London 
ellowanre tplus LA. supplo- 

£.22 ■ n^. . ID £3.657 n'UH 
J-*-™ London allowance t plus 
L-A. inmipfnonr E2.»i n.a. 

Anpllcants: Mating goaUfln- 
ttons ted onseNvece to mp/O. 
M. Howard Oupoa Elbateih 
ponege. Campdau HUI Road. 
Lnadon. Wfl 7AH. Tel.: 01-937 
->411. as soon ua possible. 

UNIVERSITY OF 
• LIVERPOOL 

DEPARTMENT OF 
ELECTRICAL ENCB4FTRJNG 
. .AMP ELECTRONICS „ 
Appucaihipi are invKad far. 

the post of 

LECTURER 

M the Popartawnt .of Electrical 
Emanwglaa and Eloc ironies to 
nrfy out rremarch bt die sen- 
itm area of opiMal rrmiatuil- 
rtrfmna using glass (itn and 
semi conduct or lasers. 

The sabre udn be wtatn the 
ranae E3.Bfi0-fi4.601 per 
SJP’iSS 08 3 scale naiiio to 
27-30A por annum. 

AppifestfotMi. togeiher vrHh 
the names of three refernes. 
5&TJ?1?—.5°- received turt tater 
rhan ITth Aunun. 197B by The 

The IWvmUv. F-O. 
Rot 147. Umwrool- U&9 SBX. 
Wt "mom fonhor paructil^rv 
mav^^mtned. Quota Be*.: 

UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS 

University of Strathclyde 

Appll rations 
Candida lea havlnji a suit 
-....iifirjiinn In Marketing 
other cognsto dbctgllns for 

Invited from 
suitable 

TWO RESEARCH 
asshstantships 

OF 
the 

ft the DEPARTMENT 
MARKETING to work on 
SSRC sponsored profen Innova¬ 
tion and Marketing Strategy. 

The urojectr wtilfib U under 
the direction of Professor M. 
J. Baker, is 4 longitudinal 
prospective study or ibe rela- 
UonstUp between suppliers and 
their maiSurtS and the rola 
played by Innovation in The 
develppment and malntcnanca 
of a competitive marketing 
strategy. 

Appointment on Benge IB of 
the national salary strnctoro Tor 
research and analogous «Ulf 
wtth a commencing salary up 
to £3.660 per arm am. placing 
according to qnaUUcaUuns ana 
experience. Superannuation 
benefit. Appointment will be 
for three years. 

Applications ’i Hunting R26 na\ 
together wttb the, names of 
two infernos should be sent to 
Professor M. J. Baker, Depart¬ 
ment or Marketing, university 
Of Strathclyde. Sionhouac Build¬ 
ing. 143 Cathedral Street, 
Glasgow G4 ORQ, from whom 
further, information con be ob- 

University of 
Strathclyde 

Applications are tnvtted for a 

RESEARCH FELLOWSHIP 

m the CENTRE FOR TH E 
STUDY OF PUBLIC POLICY 
from Social Science graduates 
•who are fluent In French and,* 
or German ar Dora graduates 
In From* and/or Gorman 
whoso degreo included courses 
in the Soda! Sciences. 

The appointee will work with 
an uucrTBtional team MOdylng 
Regional Policy, in Europe. 
Applicants must be preparod to 
mivul iu Europe and acca- 
atonaHy.ln North America. 

Appointment on Range 1A or 
the national aahiry structure for 
rosoorch and analogous start 
with commcnclTm_salary within 
Ihe scale S3.o60-Ea.ta4 wr 
annum with placing according 
to age. trnatl/lcations and expo- 
ncnce. SoperannuaUon benefit. 

Appotnunent for up to three 
years from l October. 197B. 

Applications i uuoung R26/ 
7B1 together with the names 
and addresses of two referees 
should be forwarded to Mr. K* 
J. Alien, Centre for the Study 

.300' 
_ . ___ . rlhf 
can be obtained- 

Cl lxq. from .which fu« 
InfomiflUtm 

Umrersity of Liverpool 
DEPARTMENT OF GEOLOGY 

Applications nro invited for Ura 
post of 

DEMONSTRATOR/SENIOR 
DEMONSTRATOR 

In the Department or Geology. 
Applicants should have an 

Intoreet In some aspect of sedf- 
memology .* pala eomology and 
experience or fold siudies Is 
G3semlBl. Teaching duties will 
be concerned mainly with 
underuradnatB courses m sedl- 
mentoiogy and. wdaemitolOHy. 
The past Is tenable from l»t 
October. 1978, for one year in 
the nret Insiance. renewable 
yearly though not normally 
mo-f than twice. 

The Initial salary will be on 
the scale S3.189-JU.fiOi per 
annum according lo qualifica¬ 
tions and espenence. 

Applications, together with 
the names of three referees, 
should be received not later 

- - 1978. by The 
P.O. 

____ 3BX. 
from whom furljiar particulars 
may be obtained. Quote Rdf.: 
RV/866 T. 

y SOTHEBY PARKE BERNET & CO- 
34-35 NEW BOND STREET, LONDON W1A2AA. 
TEL: (01) 4938080 

Tuesday ] 8th July at 10.30 am 
FINE ORIENTAL MINIATURES AND 
manuscripts 
including the property or Mrs. Maurice J. Pinto 
Car. (J5 plates, 4 in colour> £2 

Tuesday ISLb July at 11 am and 2.30 pm 
EUROPEAN CERAMICS 
including the property or Mis. Stella Pill-Rivers (from 
thePitl-Rivcrs Museum, Dorset.) Cat. plates17Qp 

Wednesday I9th /uly at 10.30 am and 2pm 
ANCIENT, ENGLISH AND FOREIGN COINS. 
IN GOLD. SILVER AND BRONZE TOGETHER 
WITH COMMEMORATIVE MEDALS AND A 
COLLECTION OF INDIAN COINS 
Car. )4 plates) 50p 

Wednesday 19lh Julv at 11 am 
IMPORTANT I7TH. I8THAND I9TH CENTURY 
BRITISH PAINTINGS 
including the property orHer Grace, Anne, Duchess 
of Westminster. The Viscount Mackintosh or Halifax, 
O.B.E. and the Hon- Mrs. C. M. Watt. Lientenam- 
Generai Sir George Colimgwood, K.Bi, C.B., D.S.O., 
Sir John Hogg, Lady Lambs, The Birmingham and 
Midland Institute, and The Lord Egremont and 
Lecon field Car. 182plates, 7 in colour J £4 JO 

Wednesday 19th July at 11 am and 2.30 pm 
JAPANESEPRINTS. ILLUSTRATED BOOKS AND 
WAPS, JAPANESE DRAWINGS AND PAINTINGS, 
SCREENS. AND CHINESE PAINTINGS 
Cat. ifi plates) 85p 

Thursday 20th July at II am 
FINE ENGLISH AND FOREIGN SILVER 
including the property or Lord Brock, and Sir Martin 
Wilson, Be. Cat. {41 illustrations) £1.75 

Thursday 20th July at 2.15 pm 
FENE18TH AND 19TH CENTURY ENGUSH 
DRAWINGS AND WATERCOLOURS 
including the Drone nr of Ladv Anne Montaeu, Lady 

m 

Monday 24th July at II am and 2.30 pm 
OBJECTS OF VERTU AND ENGLISH AND 
CONTINENTAL MINIATURES Cm. V plates) 70p 

Tuesday 25th Jolyat 10JO am 
ORIENTAL CERAMICS AND WORKS OF ART 
Cat. V plates) S5p 

Tuesday 25th Joly at 1Q.3Q am and 130 pm 
MODERN AND ANTIQUE FIREARMS. ARMOUR 
AND EDGED WEAPONS (Cat. (.16plates) ?0p 

SOTHEBY’S BELGRAVIA, 
19 MOTCOMB STREET, LONDON SWlX 8LB. 
TEL: (01)235 4311 

V 

Tuesday 18 th Jnly at 11 am 
VICTORIAN PAIN! 

Monday 24th Juh' at J/ owr and 2JO pm 
A gentleman, perhaps Mr. James Taylor, 

by John Smart, signed and dated 1787 J, 5£ cm 

including the property orLady Anne Montagu, L 
Wilson. Lady Redgrave, and The Very Reverend 
Waller Hussey Cor. 155plates, / in colour) £3.45 

Friday 2Ist July at 1030 am and 2.30 pm 
OAK FURNITURE, TAPESTRIES, WORKS OF 
A RT. PEWTER AND ORIENTAL RUCS AND 
CARPETS Cat. {76 illustrations) £2.10 

Monday 24th July at JOJG am and 2.30 pm 
ANTIQUITIES. ISLAMIC AND IRANIAN ART. 
PRIMITIVE ART. INDIAN. TIBETAN, NEPALESE 
AND SOUTH-EAST ASIAN ART 
including the property of Mis. Stella Pitt-Rivers (from 
the Pirt-Rivers Museum, Dorset) Cat. 65p 

Monday 24tb Julv and Following dav at 11 am 
VALUABLE AUTOGRAPH LETTERS, LITERARY 
MANUSCRIPTS AND HISTORICAL DOCUMENTS 
VoL J (Monday): (25 plates) £2 
VaL tMTucs&y): (18plates) £2 

_   PAINTINGS, DRAWINGS AND 
WATERCOLOURS Cat. UJ6 illustrations) £1 

Thursday 20th July at 10.30 am 
POT LIDS, GOSS. COMMEMORATIVE AND 
STAFFORDSHIRE WARES INCLUDING 
PORTRAIT FIGURES Cat. (37 illustrations) 45p 
Friday 21st July at 11 am 
GOODENGLrSH PRINTS 1700-1900INCLUDING 
SPORTING SUBJECTS. PORTRAITS. 
CARICATURES, VICTORIAN ENGRAVINGS. 
TOPOGRAPHICAL VIEWS AND NAVAL AND 
MILITARY SUBJECTS 
Cat. (82 illustrations, 2 in colour) 45p 
Tuesday 25th July at 11 am 
VICTORIAN PAINTINGS. DRAWINGS AND 
WATERCOLOURS Cat. (67 illustrations) £U0 

J IS CHANCERY LANE (HODGSON'S ROOMS), 
LONDON WC2A IPX. TEL: (01) 405 7238 
Thursday 20th July and following day at 1 pm 
19TH CENTURY AND MODERN FIRST EDITIONS 
AND PRESENTATION COPIES Cat. (2 plates) £1 

SOTHEBY BEARNE, RAINBOW, TORQUAY, 
DEVON TQ25TG. 
T pesdaylgth July at 230 pm 
CARPETS AND RUGS Car. (8 plates) £ I 
Tuesday 25th July at 10 am 
18TH AND 19TH CENTURY OIL PAINTINGS AND 
WATERCOLOURS Car. (48plates) £1 

X 
Catalogues may be purchased at our salerooms or by post from 2 Merrington Road, London SUV IRC. Telephone: (01) 38] 3173 

Scotland: John Robertson. 19 Castle Street. Edinburgh EH2 3AH. Telephone: 10311 226 5438 -- 
Midlands and the North: in association with Henry Spencer & Sons, 20 The Square, Retford, Notts. DN22 6DJ. Telephone: (0777) 706 767 y 

COLLECTORS 

Spink 
■buy 
SILVER 

Spink <tSonJJmiisd 
BngShcn, St James's, London SWT, 

Td^jtone0I-«0 7888 (14 hours) 
V. EHabfishedl666 

VERY HIGH PRICES 

now betas paid fbr all Jewels 
In DIAMONDS^ EMERALDS. 
SAPPHIRES. PEARLS. Ole, 
AJm Antique Jewellery* 
Antique Watches.- Snuff Boxes, 
etc. Antigua Silver. Offers at 
once, valuations made for all 
purcoses. 

BENTLEY * CO. LTD. 

TeL 01-62J 0651 

ANTIQUE 
ship, el 

WEAPONS—Crertsman- 

NE**f,. ZEALANO.—Proer sels and 
doUar^ from i«>b8. Write lo Box 
Soil K. The Times. 

AN/5mn^hJ^tPS "f0 PRINTS. 

Sm®^asMwass: 
No^arftjHousc. Wendovcr. Bucks. 

BEN1E BROMZE HEAD jLIIns. about 
Tel.: yrs.. £650. 0200 

■•EPPREY CHANCER. Canlcrburv' 
2CcHedion Limited First 
Mltion. 3t> mndallloas. Sterling 

_ riJw Proof. 01-997 6370. 
COINS AND medals urgenllv 

required. Call In or send reoW- 
lered for lop ofrers.—AJJ.C.O., 

5L* t-ncesier Sq.. Lon- 
h7n. W.C.a, rnl: 839 A113. 

y=TTER or eutlecUon of 
letters and manuscripus. Uloraiy/ 
historical etc. Wanted to purchase 
SfLiL—1? msiance write lo 
Whufred A. Myore <Aulogrbnhsi 
Ud.. Suite. 52. 91 St. Manta'a 
s32B-,«I^ndon- W-C.fi. Tel.: Ol- 
836 1940. 

Tuesday. IS July, II ajn. 

ENGLISH & CONTINENTAL FURNI¬ 
TURE. WORKS OF ART. CARFLTS. 

HI. CaL olp 
Tuesday. IS July. 2 p.m. 

CLOCKS £■ WATCHES. HI. Cat. 1*2p 

H iduydat. IP July. II *j.m. 

COOD ORIENTAL CER.VMIC4 lb 
WORKS OF ART. C*t- 37j> 

Thursday. 20 Julv. II c.m. 

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS. 
111. Oil. Sip 

Friday. 71 July. II a >n. 

ENGLISH & FOREIGN SILVER & OLI> 
SHEFFIELD PLATE. Cat. 37p 

Monday. 24 July, It a.m. 

ANTIQUE DECORATIVE FURNITURE. 
WORKS OF ART. CARPETS. Co; .-7p 

Monda). 24 July. 2 pjn. 

UIPRE5SI0MST i MODERN PIC- 
TURES & SCULPTURE. Ill. Cal. tl.20 

Tuesday. 25 Julv. II 

ENGLISH i CONTLNENT.AL FURNI¬ 
TURE. WORKS OF ART, CARPETS. 

Cal 37p 
Tuesday. 25 July, IJ(i pjn. 

FUSE JEWELLERY. III. CaL il.Iti 

Thurs. 20 July. 10 a.m. ‘ 

PHILLIPS WEST 
FLIRNTTURE & OBJECTS 

View Wed. 9-7 p.m. Cat. 37p. 
at Salem Road, 1V.2. 

Tel. 01-221 5303 
Car. 37p. 

PHILLIPS MARYLEB0NE 

Fri., 21 July, 10 a.m. 
FURNITURE Sc OBJECTS 
PICTURES at 12.30 p.m. 

View Thurs. 9-4 p.m. 
Cat. 37p- 

Tucs., 25rh July, 10 a.m. 
LEAD SOLDIERS & MODELS 

View Moo. 9-7 p.m. 
Cat. 42p. 

At Hayes Place. N.W.l 
Tel. 01-723 1118 

The first Auction to he held at 
TATTERSALL’S, 
NEWMARKET 

by Phillips and Gartod Turner 
On Wednesday. 20th September 

1978, at 11 am. 
to include: 

Furniture, Paintings, Water¬ 
colours, Sporting Prints, 
Porcelain, Bronzes, Silver, 
Clocks, Pewter and other 

metalware. 
Suitable entries are invited un¬ 
til the closing date, Friday, 4th 

August. 
For further information please 
contact 
Roger Holiest, AJt.I.C^., at 
Phillips or Noel Turner, 
FJt.l.C.S., at Garrod Turner, 
50 St. Nicholas St., Ipswich. 

Tel. (0473) 54564. 

Phillips will be on Stand D405 
at the Scottish Game Fair, 
Kinmount, Annan, Dumfries¬ 
shire, on 28th and 29th July. 

Catalogue prices Include postage. 

Members ef S.O.FAl.Yiew 2! dajsfgor at 7 Blenheim St, New Bond St.londoaVlTeh 01-629 6602 —- 

Montpelier Galleries,Montpelier Street, 
Knightsbridge, London SWT iHH 

Tet Dl-584 9l6LTeiex-' 916477 Bonham G.. 

1793 Old Chelsea Galleries. 7>€1 Burnaby Street, 
London SWI0.Td: 01-352 0466 

RepretnQncts in Scotland, Monti Midlandt;, 
East .An^h,The\tfair Country and Swicedand. 

A. 
On view 2 days pricr. 
Tuesday vfow until ? p.m. 
Catalogues 30p union, olhorwbc statod. 
Wednesday. 18th July at 11 a.m. 
WATERCOLOURS & DRAWINGS 
Thursday. ZOth July at 11 a.m* 
EUROPEAN PAINTINGS 
licL '.,-orks by F. Black: W. K. Etacklock: 
J. Ceodo: J. A. H. Hoc lor; J. J. HUI. 
r. HoU: E. J. Niemann: E. Nolernian: 
S. Park: P F. Poole; J. Sam: C. Smith: 
A. H. Tourrtor: R. Wain: A. Mantle: 
W. A. Williams. 
Thursday. 201h July at 3.30 p.m. 
ENGLISH A CONTINENTAL FURNITURE 
incl. an 16:n C. French provincial com¬ 
mode: a lunch marquetry cononodo 
c. 1820: a Queen Anno wailnul chosl on 
stand; a 17th C. oak mda table;-a nalr or 
Regency period Chinese export lacquer 
armchairs: n Victorian walmil Inverted 
breakfrom bookcase. 

_ _. London 
U^-Ui July. 

Friday. 31st July at 31 a.m. 

PORCELAIN & WORKS OF ART 

Tuesday. 25th Jnly at 11 a.m. 

GOOD ENGUSH A FOREIGN SIUVER, 
OLD SHEFFIELD PLATE; MASONIC A 
GOLD & SILVER MEDALS AND COINS 
Incl. a pr, of Victorian Armada Jugs; a 
out James II beaker: a Georg Jensen 
tfteet on tray: 2 coffee pots tar Whlrtiam 
* Wright: a Urerk gold stater oOBC. Black 
Sea district. View Tubs.. isth 5.50-7 p.m.; 

Friday. Slat 9-4: Mod. 34lti 9-4, 
Illustrated CaL 75p. 
At tho Old Cbotsea Callorlas 

Tuesday, 18th July at 10.30 a.m. 

1685 ft be aold -on SEEKS 
A James IT »uMt beaker, makers mark 

19th CENTURY 
FARMHOUSE 

£45,000 Freehold 
This period farmhouse situated in Provence, near Aries, has been renovated by 
an architect into a beautifully designed, open plan, 2 storey residence which 
combines twentieth-century amenities with nineteenth-century character. The 
house stands in 3,000 sq. m. of parkland and is surrounded by open counry. 
The original charm ot the prooerty is retained by thB open fireplaces, oak beaming 
and antique furnishings throughout the house. Upstairs there are 2 large bedrooms 
while the ground floor is completely open plan with a fully fitted kitchen and 
bathroom. The property is gas centrally heated, fully carpeted and in excellent 
decorative order. The gardens surrounding the house are well planned with a 
variety of trees and shrubs, 2 small outhouses adjoining the house and a large 
parking area. Interested parties are invited to view by arrangement during August. 

Please phone Mr. Evans or Mr. Mute 

Country 
property 

COMMUTERS IDEAL 
Superb luxury 3 bedroomed flat 

in BEACONSFIELD 
Large plciure windows, many desirable fealures; large patio, 
electric underfloor heating, wood block and lino life iloots, waste 
disposal unit. Ideal location, near Marlpw-ea3y access to station, 
airport, line to Padding I on and Marylebone. Underground car park 
available. Completely sound-proofed throughout. 

99-year lease 
Cash preferred offers above a 

Port Talbot 5141 NOW! 

snouiB j"; 
lhan 2nd August, 1678, by 
Registrar, The University., 
BOX 147. Liverpool. L<56 . 

The Middlesex Hospital 
Medical School. W.l 

CANCEfe RESEARCH 

CLERK/TYPIST 

required for interesting respon¬ 
sible position in Research 
Department. prcrloM experi¬ 
ence not noc*»aiy. Post suit¬ 
able -fbr school or concern 
leaver. Four weeks* annual 
nolldav. salary on scale 
C2.165-fi2.BljR per Annum. . 
tIncrease pending) according in 
age and experience. PImw 
Iclcpbone 01-636 855-5. Ext 
7273. 

Mortgages 
& 

Finance 

renortgasu.. HtUnun 
— ---y-w- Cham¬ 
bers, Temple Avc.. E.C.4. Ol- 
353 3*57. 

_Garfield 
A Co. Lid.. 178 Temple 

The Times 
Special 
Reports. 

All the subject matter 

on all the . 

.subjects that matter 

r"\ 

£26,000 

5 Tel: Beaconsfield (04946) 71419 

iBaninininnHiiiBBBiRBinniMiinnii 

NORFOLK 
Country Cottage 

beautiful views across Norfolk 
Broads and 2.000 rear old 
Roman fortress. Ideal holiday 
or retirement home. S miles 
lo Great Yarmouth. IS miles 
to Norwich. 2'x hours to 
London by train. 
Email 2 storey with 2 bed¬ 
rooms. separate lounge and 
dtnJog room with open plan 
riaircdsc. Approx. aero of 
land with caravan and estab¬ 
lished flower and vegetable 
gardens. Owner going to Hue 
In Australia. £14,000. 
Write J. Little. 2 Cawie View, 
Butt Lane. Burgh Castle, 
Norfolk NR31 9AJ. Phone: 
C£W! Yarmouth 1433) 78 

London 
& Suburban 

property 

EXPOSED BEAMED 

COTTAGE 

In old market lown of Gsk. 
(iv.-eni. Folly modernired. Easy 
acccM lo motorways. 

Tel. L’sk 51M 

Offers £10,000 

The trick is finding people interested in your 
kind of property. And that's whereTheTimes caa 
help you. 

The Times runs a daily classified property- 
page, with properties ranging from bungalows to 
country houses. 

So if you’re selling, give us a ring on 01-837 3311 
(or Manchester 061-S341334) and let your house 
do the work. 

London 
& Suburban 

property 

EaBBinianBBUiBEnBB 
g DO YOU OWN A | 
5 HOUSE OR FLAT ? | 
B Do you want to sail It 7 ■ 
■ Or do vou wnnt to buy 7 ■ 
n LOOK NO FURTHER : We 5 
q nave a ready madi> markot £ 
E seeking and seiurg flats and ■ 
n house all over the eouiHrj- ■ 
B For L*ie best prica Tor your B 
n proport)- and flrsi-class »cr- n 
n vice, contact ■ m 
S AL AWADI REAL ESTATE g 
■ London (01) 493 7785/6/7 g 
g _ KUWAIT 444COS/0/7 g 
1 49 Mount Stroot lUilrt floor) B 
B Miytalr, London W1 B 
B Tclox 299153 82 
gg. . .No agents, jileaso _ g 

GBBRimnBlllUilB 

CHELSEA.—Immacululo Regency 
comor-ierract- house. 6-7 rooms 
& tiny Burden. Ideally placed be¬ 
tween Chelsea Green and KJnns 
Road. F.H. £81.000 o.n.o. 01- 
ua2 a#71. 

VICTORIA PARK. E.B.—'t-br-d. 
receUtiy cotu-lructod Town Rouse, 
on Dfliotv Crown Estate be Park. 
Bath/cloakroom, fined kitchen- 1> 

shaped lounge-diner. Gardou. Gaa 
C.H. Garage aeaJlablo. Floe-year 
uncrplred lease at £8B0 p.a. Fix¬ 
tures and ftttlngs lo Uie value of 
*14.000.—'Tel. Mr Meek, 7U4 
8264. 

London 
Flats 

8 King Street, St James’s 
London SW1Y6QT. Tel:01-839 9060 

Telex 916429 Telegrams CHRISTLART 
London SWl 

TODAY TUESDAY, JULY 18 at 1030 ajn. 
Art Nonyean, Art D±cd and Studio Pottery. The Pro¬ 
perty of the late Gladys Marie, Dowager Duchess o£ 
Marlborough and others. Catalogue (14 planes) 75p. 

TUESDAY, JULY IS at 10J0 a.m. and 230 p.m. 
Japanese Works ol Art. The Properties of Henry 
Eschanzier, Esq. and others. Catalogue (32 plates) 25. 
TUESDAY, JULY 18 at 21 a.m. 
English, Foreign aod Ancient Coins. Catalogue (2 plates) 
50p. 

WEDNESDAY, JULY 19 at 10JI0 aon. 
Fine Sdentific Instruments, Codes, Watches and 
Barometers. The Properties of Mrs Guy Bokon and 
others. Catalogue (21 plates, including 1 in colour) 95p. 
WEDNESDAY, JULY 19 at 11 aan. and 230 pjn. 
English Drawings and Watercolours. The Properties 
of The Duke of St Albans. H. J. Noel, Esq., The late 
Mrs. N. E. M. Joy, The Battle Abbey Settled Estates and 
others. Catalogue (30 illustrations) £1.65. 

WEDNESDAY, JULY 19 at 11 a.m. 
Antique Arms and Armour. The Properties of The Earl 
of Derby, MC, The Lord Sinclair, MVO, and others. 
Catalogue (19 plates) 95p. 
THURSDAY, JULY 20 at 1030 a.m. 
English and Continental Oak, Pewter, Metalwork and 
Fire Insurance Marks. The Properties of Mrs G. Pyke, 
The late Mrs Doreen Archer-Houblon, CVO, and others. 
Catalogue (22 plates) £1.10. 
THURSDAY, JULY 20 at 1030 a.m. 
Fine Wines Mainly from Private Cellars. Catalogue 35p. 
FRIDAY, JULY 21 at 1030 a.m. 
Fine Victorian Pictures. The Properties of The Lord 
Balfour of Incbrye, PC, MC, Geoffrey Bourne-May, Esq., 
Richard Carline, Esq., H. J. Joel. Esq., The Lord 
Sinclair, The Duke of St. Albans, The Countess Von 
Schulenburg, The late Harry Noble, The late Lord 
Parmoor. The Battle Abbey Settled Estates and others- 
Catalogue (140 illustrations, including 3 in colour) 
£3.80. 

FRIDAY. JULY 21 at II a.m. 
Important Musical Instruments. The Properties of The 
late Miss Elsie SteQ, The John Acland Trovte 
Settlement and others. Catalogue (10 plates, including 
1 in colour) 70p. 

MONDAY. JULY 24 at 1030 a.m. 
Oriental Ceramics and Works of Art. The Properties 
of The late Gladys Marie, Dowager Duchess of 
Marlborough and others. Catalogue (12 plates) 7Bp. 
MONDAY, JULY 24 at 2.30 p.m. 
Russian and Greek Icons. Catalogue (7 plates) S5p. 
TUESDAY, JULY 25 at 10.30 a.m. 
Tribal Art. Catalogue (21 plates) 9Sp. 

TUESDAY, JULY 23 at 11 a.m. and 230 p.m. 
English and Modem Prints, Topographical and Sporting 
Prints and Maps. The Properties of The late Mrs N. E- 
M. Joy, The late Gladys Marie, Dowager Duchess of 

- Marlborough and others. Catalogue (65 illustrations) 
£2.80. 

TUESDAY, JULY 25 at 11 a.m. 
Objects of Vertu and Russian Works of Art. The Pro¬ 
perties of The Lord Astor of Hever. Major Anthony 
Heatbcoce. The late Gladys Marie, Dowager Duchess 
of Marlborough and others. Catalogue (11 plates, in¬ 
cluding 2 in colour) 70p. 
All catalogue prices are post paid. 
All sales subject to tbe conditions printed In the 
catalogues. 

SoutH Kensington 
85 Old Broinpton Road 

London SW7 3JS Tel: 01-5812231 
TUESDAY, JULY IS at 12 noon 
* End of Bin ’ and Wines for Everyday Drinking. 
TUESDAY, JULY 18 at 2 p.m. 
Old and Modern Jewellery. 

WEDNESDAY, JULY 19 at 1030 ajn. 
Old and Modem Jewellery. 

WEDNESDAY, JULY 19 at 1030 a.m. 
Furniture, Objects of Art and Musical Instruments. 
WEDNESDAY, JULY 19 at 2 pjn. 
Radio Equipment, Talking Machines, Records and 
Mechanical Music. Catalogue £1.80. 
WEDNESDAY, JULY 19 at 2 p.m. 
English and Continental Pictures. 
THURSDAY. JULY 20 at 1030 a.m. 
Japanese Prints, Chinese Scrolls and Indian Miniatures. 
THURSDAY, JULY 20 at 2 p.m. 
European Ceramics. 
THURSDAY, JULY 20 at 2 p.m. 
Toys. Railway Sets, Lead Soldiers, Playing Cards and 
Children’s Books. Catalogue £1.80. 
MONDAY. JULY 24 at 10.30 a.m. 
Old and Modem Silver. 
MONDAY, JULY 24 at 2p.m. 
Watercolours, Drawings and Prints. 
MONDAY. JULY 24 at 2 p.m. 
Oriental Ceramics. 

HOUSE SALE 

MONDAY, JULY 24 AND TUESDAY, JULY 25 af 
1030 a.m. on both days. 
On the Premises. 
pic remaining contents of Eastwell Park, Ashford, 
Kent; The Property of Captain George Brodrick. 
Adnusison by catalogue only—admits two—£1.70. 

TUESDAY, JULY 25 at 10.30 ajn. 
English and Continental Glass. 

TUESDAY, JULY 25 at 2 p.m. 
Old and Modem Jewellery and Timepieces. 

Catalogues 35p each unless otherwise stated. 
Late night viewing Mondays until 7 p.m. 

Properties under £25,000 

KNIGHTSBRID6E, SW7 
opposite Brora Dtnn Oratory. 
Flat In good decorative order 
In purpose-built block. 3 
bedrooms. \ reception, 
diner, hall, modern kitchen 
and bathroom, separate vt.c. 
Porter, central heating, con¬ 
stant hot water. Lease SB 

years. 

£44,500 for quick sale. 
Telephone: 589 0273. 

CHELSEA 
Luxurious designer - decora led 
duplex apartment. 2Slu U\ing 
room, dlftinn alcove. .» double 
bedrooms. 2 bathrooms cn« 
suite. separata cloakroom. 
American uichon. study, patio, 
gas c.n. To bo sold complete 
with all, carpets, curtains, fix¬ 
tures and fit)Inga. 36 year lease 
ronewonie. 

Offers around E75.000 
Tcfepbown 3S2 4SM4 - 

eeseecssseeseeeeesss 

LOVELY TUSCAN 8 
Stone Farmhouse 

In uipnD selling, outnand- 
i?.?. vl?wL6 of **ie Chunii 
HIUs. J bedrooms. 3 hathg. 
snare.-purehuc of swimming 
pool, ideal family, holiday 
borne. £25.000. 

PORTUGAL 
Interesting new house In 

Olive Grave 
SO miles South of -Lisbon, 
q miles from tho bnauiHuI 
mils and Orachea ol Aira- 
blda And Seshnhra. 3 beds-, 
all services. Lies in appros. 
* brelarr-s. Offers In cxcuss 
Of £16,000. 

Montpelier 
International Property 

. >' Milner Si.. S.w T. 
581 l£J18 Tales ?160H7 

ococaooeeoeoosssceoe 

BRECON BEACONS 
NATIONAL PARK 

Uniquely situated stpn« mill 
collage, recently modernised. 
S bedrooms, brand new bath¬ 
room and kitchen. Pine 
interiors. Immacu-'aie condi¬ 
tion. acre garden sloping 
to river. 

£21.000 freehold 
Cynwyi Elftd (02fi 78T> 361. 

VICTORIA 
Liglu 5lh Iloor purpose-built flat. 
2 double bedrooms, reception, 
kitchen and bathroom Entry- 
phsna (no Irti). Rscoolly re- 
decoie.'cd and rewired. 125-year 
lease. 

£18.950 
lor quick sale. Suit cash 
purchaser. 

Ring 01-722 4814 

REMOTE BUT 

NOT INACCESSIBLE 
Freehold Coltaae, St. Margarois 
Hope Bay. Ortaci-s. 5 rooms, 
til., and oath, with open fire¬ 
place*. Mam services and (o'r- 
phnnn. Own slipway. Daily air 
service klxkwail and daily [ary 
service. 

Only £9.000 
Rina Halnlngt 437532 now I 

NOTICE 
All adrcriJKeriienu are suhlrri 
to Uiq conditions of. acceptance 
or limes Nrwtpap*ra Limited, 
copira of- - which aro available 
on rwpicji. J 
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The Thatcher-Callaghan stakes 
-1r<?J 

J- y.-.r 

WiH people vote for the 

leader or the party ? 

In a close-fought general 

election personality could 

tilt the balance, 

says Geoffrey Smith 

% 
MRS THATCHER: 
Power of the women’s vote 

MR CALLAGHAN: 
Far ahead in the polls 

Which of the party leaders will 
be a greater asset to their res* 
pective parses at the election, 
Mr Callaghan or Mrs Thatcher ? 
Even to pose the question will 
strike many people as absurd. 
Mr Callaghan runs far ahead in 
all the polls and nobody doubts 
that he is overall the more 
popular figure. If this were a 
presidential election it would 
be almost no contest. But It is 
not a presidential election. 

In the United States it is by no 
means unusual to find registered 
voters of one party casting 
their vote for the candidate of 
the other. If it were not for that, 
a Republican would not have sat 
in the White House since the 
war : and it was only because 
registered Democrats flocked 
over the party boundary that 
Eisenhower won so easily in 
1952 and 1956, and Nixon was 
reelected so comfortably in 
1972. At a British general 
election, by contrast, there is 
nothing strange in people voting 
for the partv of their customary 
choice while preferring the 
leader of the other side. Here 
it is party rather than per¬ 
sonality that counts. 

But it does not follow that 
personality is of no account 
whatsoever : it is rather that its 
effects are more indirect and 
much harder to evaluate. The 
example of 1970, when the 
Tories won even though Mr 
Heath was trailing behind Mr 
Wilson in the personal ratings, 
is often cited as evidence that 
a party can win with the less 
popular leader. That is true, but 
a further conclusion may be 
drawn from 1970 if it is brack¬ 
eted with 1945. Those were the 
most conspicuous examples 
since the war of a major party 
basing its appeal predominantly, 
almost exclusively, on die per¬ 
sonality of its leader. 

In each case, much to its sur¬ 
prise, it lost comfortably. As 
even the attractions of a 
Churchill were not sufficient to 
save the Conservatives from 
disaster in 1945, one may 
suggest as one prioripJe of 
British politics that a parry 
which fights a general election 
as if it were a presidential 
campaign is asking for trouble. 

This may be a warning for 
Labour now. They are in pre¬ 
cisely the position of the Con¬ 

servatives in 1945 and the Wil¬ 
son Government of 1970, with a 
leader who is believed to be 
overwhelmingly popular _ and 
policies that are a bit thin on 
tile ground. In such circuin¬ 
stances, it must be very tempt¬ 
ing to conduct a presidential- 
style campaign. Thro: is what 
Labour seem to be preparing to 
do now. 
_ respect -- 

personality of the leaders can 
affect an election is by influ¬ 
encing the way in which the 
parties are seen by the elec¬ 
torate. If, for example, Mrs 
Thatcher sounds shrill and 
shrewish under the pressures 
of the campaign, that will make 
more people look upon the Con¬ 
servatives as hardhearted. It is 
impossible to quantify this par¬ 
ticular impact of personality be¬ 
cause it will often be subcon¬ 
scious—people may believe they 
are farming a judgment about 
the character of a party when 
they are simply reacting to an 
individual—but it is usually the 
most important. 

It is here that Mr Callaghan 
unquestionably has an advan¬ 

tage. The danger far Labour is 
always that they may seem to 
be too dangerous an option for 
the comfort of the floating 
voter—it is to strengthen that 
fear that Conservatives harp on 
the danger of a left-wing take¬ 
over—but nobody could do 
more by his presence than Mr 
Callaghan to counteract that im¬ 
pression. It is not simply that 
he is more popular than Mrs 
Thatcher. The characteristics 
that are most noticeable in him 
are precisely those that the 
party needs to emphasize most. 

But general approval of the 
man will often not be trans¬ 
mitted into votes for the party. 
There will be many Tories who 
prefer Mr Callaghan to Mrs 
Thatcher, but who will still vote 
Tory. Is there any factor then 
that will persuade voters id 
switch their allegiance from 
one party to the other specifi¬ 
cally and deliberately on 
grounds of personality ? 

I believe that there may be. 
The opinion polls indicate that 
Mrs Thatcher has a greater 
appeal to women than to men. 
The NOP pol] published in the 

Daily Mail a week ago showed 
that while more women ap¬ 
proved of Mr Callaghan chan 
Mrs Thatcher, only among 
women were slightly more 
voters more satisfied than dis¬ 
satisfied with her. 

Much the name picture was 
presented by the MORI 
i Market and Opinion Research 
International) poll for June, 
except that MORI found an 
exact balance between those 
women who were satisfied 
and those who were dis¬ 
satisfied with her, and gives her 
a better raring than Mr 
Callaghan among women. 

There is a customary Con¬ 
servative bias among wo^cm. 
so one must be careful about 
leaping to the conclusion mar 
women are swinging to the 
Conservatives because they 
have a woman leader. It was 
only because more women fav¬ 
oured the Conservatives that 
Mr Heath won in 1970. But the 
difference in the attitude of 
men and women towards Mrs 
Thatcher is remarkable. In the 
NOP poll, whereas onlv 33 per 
cent oF men are satisfied with 

Bernard Levin 

Wait till I catch Quentin the gourmet 
What am I going to do about 
Quentin Crewe, then ? The 
question may puzzle some of 
you, particularly if you know 
that he and I are very old 
friends. Why, you may ask, 
should it be necessary for me 
to do anything about him, and 
even if it is, why should it be 
done, or at least discussed, in 
public ? That is a reasonable 
attitude for those ignorant of 
the circumstances to take; 
when I have enlightened you, 
however, I think you will agree 
that whatever I finally decide 
to do about him (“something 
lingering, with boiling oil in it, 
I fancy ”) it should be preceded 
by a due measure of public 
shame. 

The man Crewe has spent the 
greater part of a frivolous and 
indeed largely useless life eat¬ 
ing and drinking professionally. 
For some years he wrote the 
Eating Out column in the Lon¬ 
don Evening Standard, then he 
founded a subscription news¬ 
letter in which be did much the 
same thing; at present be 
writes the restaurant column in 
Vogue. And there is no doubt 
that Quentin’s qualifications, in 
the matter of pronouncing pub¬ 
licly on food and wine, are most 
impressive. A comprehensive 
knowledge of the subject, a 
deep relish for every aspect of 
it, and untold years of field¬ 
work (much of it done in my 
company), combine to make him 
a reliable, entertaining and valu¬ 
able oracle when it comes to 
recommending restaurants and 
describing their cuisine. 

So what am I complaining 
about? Bide, bide; ail will be¬ 
come dear—too dreadfully 
clear, I suspect—very shortly. 

Quentin and I have long 
shared the same Mi try-dr earn. 
There we are, it runs, quietly 
grazing at some interesting ana 
agreeable board, when a well- 
dressed stranger approaches. 
He offers his card, which dis¬ 
closes that he is a publisher 
with impeccably sound inter¬ 
national connexions. He would 
like to commission a book. 
What book ? Why, a book des¬ 
cribing, in _ the utmost detail, 
the food, wine and ambience at 
all the restaurants in France, 
outside Paris (neither of us 
cares much for Paris, apart 
from the earing), which have 
the ultimate accolade of three 

stars for their food in the Guide 
Michel in. Of course, says die 
publisher, the job would re¬ 
quire extensive research. There 
are 12 such gastronomic Par- 
nassi in the 1978 edition of that 
sacred text, and a single meal 
could not possibly suffice for 
what was contemplated, any 
more than it suffices for the 
Michelin inspectors. It would 
be necessary for the author to 
spend a week or so at each of 
them, going right through the 
menu, urging the patron to pro¬ 
duce more and more speciali¬ 
ties, trying noble wine after 
noble wine. 

Naturally, the expenses for 
these countless feasts, and for 
tife travel, would be borne by 
the publisher; in addition 
there would be a massive 
advance for the book. The 
writer could take bis time, 
within reason, going back and 
forth to France for a few weeks 
on each visit, during which he 
wtxdd visit a few of the 
restaurants on the list. Some¬ 
times, when Quentin and I are 
playing the game at tife end of 
a good meal we elaborate even 
further, saying that when the 
entire circuit has been com¬ 
pleted, the imbfisher decides 
that the book should touch 
upon another aspect, originally 
outside the scope of it, so that 
it would be necessary for the 
author to go rigKt round die 
chain once more. On the 
assumption that it is Quentin 
to whom the mysterious 
stranger makes the offer, I have 
given hrm many helpful hints 
as to what he shoal’d eat at 
some of the restaurants on the 
list that I know but he doesn’t; 
when it is my turn for the 
fantasy, Quentin has done the 
same for the ones I have never 
visited but he has. And so the 
time bas passed, agreeably 
enough, and we laugh, and have 
another cup of coffee, and 
reflect that dreaming never dad 
anybody any harm, provided 
that the distinction between 
sleeping and waking was kept 
clear in the dreamer’s mind. 

I do_ not believe that even the 
most incurably bitter pessimist 
among you, nor the most arid 
reader of Gothic tales or 
watcher of horror films, can 
guess what is coming now. What 
is coming now is the revelation 

that our dream, in every par¬ 
ticular, has happened to Quen¬ 
tin Crewe. He has been com¬ 
missioned to write exactly the 
book of our fantasy, in exactly 
the circumstances described, 
with exactly the same provi¬ 
sions as to expenses and an 
advance, even down to the addi¬ 
tion to the original scheme 
which necessitated a further 
rotmd of visits. And the book 
is to be published, under the 
title Great Chefs of France, 
later this year. 

When he first told roe about 
it, I naturally thought it was a 
joke. When he persisted, I 
thought be had gone mad. When 
a stream of postcards began to 
arrive from France, each from 
one of the dozen El Dorados of 
our fantasy and all of them 
with jeering and abusive mes¬ 
sages (some in French and one 
or two in rhyme) a horrible feel¬ 
ing that it might be really 
happening crept over me. When 
Quentin’s wife confirmed the 
terrible truth I conceived for 
my old friend a hatred so in¬ 
tense that I took to my bed with 
the effects of it and ran a high 
fever for a fortnight. Even now, 
not a day passes without my 

falling into an uncontrollable 
rage when I think of it, shriek¬ 
ing, gashing myself with knives, 
rolling upon the floor, foaming 
at the mouth, and calling down 
upon him curses which, revolt¬ 
ing though the afflictions in¬ 
volved undoubtedly are, yet fall 
far short of what I wish him. 

For a time, I varied the curs¬ 
ing with a little wheedling. I 
pointed out that he was a 
married man with children, and 
that it was not fair to his family 
for him to rurt, for months on 
end, the risk of a sudden 
seizure brought on by over-eat¬ 
ing, whereas I, as a bachelor 
with no dependent relatives, 
would gladly go into the hazard 
in his .place. He made it dear 
that his stomach came before 
his loved ones. I reminded him 
that I had always paid my share 
when we had been lunching or 
dining at a London restaurant 
together over the years, and the 
very least I deserved now was 
for him to split the research 
with me. He flatly refused. I 
said that the travelling would 
tire him unduly, making the 
entire project burdensome to 
him, and declared that I, a 

younger man. better able to take 
the strain, wound be happy, for 
the sake of our ancient friend¬ 
ship, to shoulder the burden on 
his behalf. He laughed in my 
face. I implored him at any rate 
to make a will saving that if he 
should die before the visits 
were completed, his friend Mr 
Levin would take over the 
remainder. He said it was quite 
unnecessary, as he had never 
felt better in his life. 

And off he went, to eat the 
pOuLarde a Fcstragon of Bise, 
the mousseline de mate of 
Barrier, the foie gras cn brioche 
of Point, the soupe dc truffes 
of Bocuse, tiie souffld de 
saumon of Haeberiin, the 

turbot Lagreuee nf Outhier. 
(At Roanne, the merry brothers 
Troisgros cooked him five 
larks, and as soon as be was 
tucking in one of them—one of 
the brothers, that is, not the 
larks—called out to the 
restaurant “ Regardez cet 
anglais—i] mange des alouettes. 
C’est degoutant ”-) 

And now do you think my 
question—what am I ro do 
about Quentin Crewe—was idly 
put, or based on fancy ? What 
revenge is sufficiently horrible, 
what fate would match what 
has happened to him, what 
untold years on bread and 
water in a Siberian prison- 
camp would make up for it? 
For this is not just something 
which is to finish when the 
book is completed. By no 
means; already, on his visits 
to this couifUy between those 
to France, he rings me up and 
goes into the most elaborate 
detail on every djsh, every 
sauce, every wine. And be 
clearly intends to go on tor¬ 
menting me for years. My 
curses, redoubled, have no 
effect; I cannot quite bring 
myself to throw stones at his 
children and the book, I have 
no doubt, will he mi enormous 
success. What am I to do 
about him ? 

It is related that a man goes 
to the manager of the Folies 
Bergeres. and announces him¬ 
self as a skilled and experienced 
masseur. c“ And for only 10 
thousand francs ”, he says, “ I 
will massage your entire troupe 
of girls”. The manager thinks 
about the proposal for a 
moment and then says “ Fine— 
pay me the 10 thousand francs 
and you can start at once ”. 
But that is a joke ; Crewe is no 
joke. What am I to do about 
him ? 

ig) Times Newspapers Ltd, 1978 

■ I regret that I bave done Mrs Shirley Williams an injustice. 
In writing about her lamentable appearance on the Gruuwick 
picket-line, I said that she had thereby “ thrown in her lot with a 
cause supported by thugs’*. But the thugs had not appeared at 
the time of Mrs Williams’s participation, nor did they do so 
for some weeks thereafter; until then the picketing remained 
orderly and peaceful. She therefore cannot, and certainly should 
not, be charged with supporting a cause supported by thugs. ! 
withdraw my comment unreservedly, and offer her my apologies. 
I ought perhaps to make clear, in fairness to Mrs Williams, that 
this retraction is not made under duress, as she bas not 
threatened any legal proceedings. 

Why there 
should be more 
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special advisers 
in Whitehall 

her and 55 per cent dissatis¬ 
fied. the corresponding figures 
for women are 44 per cent and 
43 per cent. In the MORI poll, 
only 40 per cent of men were 
satisfied and 48 per cent dis¬ 
satisfied, while the figures were 
47 and 39 per cent among 
women. 

It would be strange if such 
a pronounced difference m 
reactions to Mrs Thatcher had 
nothing to do with her sex. 
There are probably a good 
many men who do not want a 
woman Prime Minister. But 
they may nor feel so intensely 
about it as those women who 
favour her precisely because 
she is a woman; and some of 
these may feel so strongly that 
they do not want the first 
woman leader in British poli¬ 
tical history to be defeared 
that thev wiD change their nor¬ 
mal voting habits. 

Those in this last category 
may not form a large propor¬ 
tion of the total, but there 
would not have to be all that 
many of them to tilt the 
balance in a close fought elec¬ 
tion. 

There is now little doubt that 
special advisers are here to 
stay. They have proved to be a 
lasting feature of successive 
administrations, a real assist¬ 
ance to many cabinet ministers, 
and broadly acceptable to the 
career Civil Service. 

Nevertheless die special ad¬ 
viser system is still evolving 
and its potential has not yet 
been fully developed. The 
approach of a general election 
seems an appropriate time to 
review the effectiveness of the 
system and. I suggest, consider 
a number of proposals for 
reform. 

The first proposal is for at 
least one special adviser in each 
main Whitehall department, so 
that a comprehensive political 
network is created. The present 
Cabinet of 24 has only 13 mini¬ 
sters with one or more special 
advisers (one non-cabinet mini¬ 
ster ,Judith Hart, has a special 
adviser). It is particuriarJy sur¬ 
prising that a Labour Govern¬ 
ment should have no special 
advisers at the departments of 
employment, industry and 
trade. 

The partial nature of the 
system weakens the effective¬ 
ness of special advisers in post. 
For instance, if they are brief¬ 
ing on a Cabinet paper from a 
department without a special 
adviser, it is difficult for them 
to find out the political back¬ 
ground to the paper and the 
thinking of the minister who is 
the author of the document. 

Ministers who see 

the value of 

die special adviser 

system should 

think more in 

terms of a team 

than a single 

appointment. One 

person cannot be 

involved in all 

the major issues 

of a Whitehall 

department... 

Of course. Cabinet ministers 
cannot be made to appoint 
special advisers but greater 
knowledge of the experience of 
those nho have and open en¬ 
couragement by the Prime Mini¬ 
ster would assist in the estab¬ 
lishment of a more extensive 
special adviser system in 
Whitehall- 

The second need is for those 
ministers who see the value of 
the special adviser system ro 
think more in terms of a team 
than a single appointment. It 
is simply not possible' for oae 
person to be involved in all the 
major issues of a typical White¬ 
hall department or ro brief on 
more than a fraction of the 
Cabinet committee papers re¬ 
ceived by the minister. 

In fact, of 13 Cabinet minis¬ 
ters who do have special ad¬ 
visers, six of the mhave two or 
more ( the Prime Minister has 
six and Mr David EnnaLs has 
three). Since July 1975, there 
has been a rule l in a minute 
from Harold Wilson) that Cabi¬ 
net ministers should not em¬ 
ploy more than two special 
advisers, but it is time that this 
instruction was relaxed. There 
is need for 3-5 depending on 
the size of the department and 
the seniority of the minister. If 
there were this number, the 
minister could appoint a variety 
of special advisers with dif¬ 
ferent backgrounds and skills. 
If almost all Cabinet ministers 
appointed between three and 
five of these advisers, one 
would be talking of around 100, 
four times the present number 
and rather more than double 
the peak number of 38 in June 
1974. 

Thirdly, there should be 
more cooperation and coordina¬ 
tion between special advisers. 
At present, not all of them 
know one another, bilateral 
contacts are spasmodic, and 
meetings are rare and poorly 
attended. 

There are many reasons for 
this. There _ is a steady torn- 
over of special advisers, so that 
over the past four years more 
than 30 have been and gone 
which is more than the number 
presently in post. Special 
advisers work in buildings 
scattered throughout central 
London and do not have the 
occasions for regular meetings, 
which ministers have. Finally, 
the political differences between 
special advisers are at least as 
deep and sharp as those 
between their ministers. 

IF they are to make a real 
impact on interdepartmental 
issues like economic strategy, 
industrial policy and public 
expenditure, they need to act 
much more as a group. 

A fourth development that is 
desirable is allowing special 

advisers to engage in norm 
political activities. 

They are classed as temporal 
civil servants and subject i 
the same political re strict! oi 
a-, senior career civil servani 
Theoretically they cannot wri 
articles or deliver speeches -t 
matters of national politic 
controversy and they cann 
become parliamentary caodi 
ares or even canvass for one. 

In practice, a few sped 
advisers ignore some of the 
restrictions but it is EUogici 
unreasonable and counter-pr 
ductive that persons appoino 
because of their political ax 
mitment should be required - 
abandon most of the actrritf. 
that demonstrate this conan 
meat, since it is through su> 
activities that they retain tin 
political sensitivity. 

Special advisers put this vu 
to the Armitage committee i 
the political activities of ch 
servants which accepted $ 
special advisers should be_W 
jeer to separate rules isgai- 
by the Prime Minister. 

The fifth and final requii 
meat is that the constirotmg 
status of special advisers shod 
be clarified and this could - 
achieved by creating a sepan 
category of Crown servant.' 

This is already desirable 1 
cause in the short term die fr - 
year temporary civil sens 
status of some special advis 
will soon expire and in t- 
longer term the haphara 
nattire of their salaries requii 
ratiana.Kza.tion through _ 
separate scale. •" / 

However, it would be ev> 
more necessary if the earli 
proposals for reform we 
accepted, since the Civil S< 
vice unions and members 
Parliament would be more like 
to accept a substantial increa 
in the number of spea 
advisers and a more overt 
political role for them if da 
were seen to be quite separa 
from the career Civil Servs 
with perhaps the numbers at 
salaries being subject to son 
kind of overall parliaments 
control. 

Towards the end of 197 
some consideration was 
by a Cabinet committee to u 
creation of a distinct categor^ 
for special advisers and tfc 
Prime Minister is now recoi 
sidering it 

One must beware of eri' 
malting too great a claim for to . 
value of the special adviw 
system. Nevertheless it is a as 
ful one which still has enora 
ous potential that could 
developed through thei 
reforms. • 

f:> 

Roger Darlington 
The author was Special Adv& 
at the Northern Ireland Offic 
from 1974 to 1976 and at tq 
Nome Of/ice from 1976 to 1971 

m3 Times Newspapers Ltd, 197J 

LONDON DIARY 
Stand by the 
stately homes 
of England 

The country homes of Eng¬ 
land, how precariously they 
stand. Our generation may be 
the one that finally wipes from 
the face of the pleasant land 
that unique art form, the 
English country house. For the 
tough egg in the back row 
muttering that country houses 
are out of place in a London 
diary, the retort includes Siou, 
which seen across the river is 
in the running for the title of 
the noblest prospect in Lon¬ 
don. 

Since the war the country 
house has often looked sickly. 
It has survived from hand to 
mouth by such expedients as 
selling the Rubens or the 
estate on which it depended, 
by opening to the public, or by 
stabling shabby lions in the 
shrubbery. The latpsr crisis of 
inflation, capital transfer tax, 
fear of wealth tax. and tired¬ 
ness may be mortal. Mentmore 
was not'the last. 

So the Historic Buildings 
Council has asked the newly 
formed PoKcy Studies Institute 
to make a diagnosis of the 

disease that is lolling our 
country houses, and recom¬ 
mend cures. John Butier, the 
business economist, has been 
commissioned to do the study. 
His consultant is Dr Vivian 
Li pm an, who recently retired 
as Director of Ancient Monu¬ 
ments and Historic Buildings 
at the Department of the 
Environment: in other words 
the guardian of such country 
cottages at Hampton Court and 
Osborne. They are beginning a 
survey of the finances and 
management of a selection of 
country houses, paying special 
attention to the circumstances 
and thinking of the younger 
generation of owners. 

John Bufler says; “Owners 
are cheaper custodians than 
the state. The nobility comes 
cheap. The best solution is for 
these houses to remain in pri¬ 
vate ownership: best for the 
house, best for the visitor, best 
for the taxpayer. Civil servants 
cannot run country houses, 
and do not want to.” The study 
is just starting, and will take 
18 months. Bur already it is 
turning up new ideas. Why has 
nobody thought of opening a 
country house as a casino ? 
What about more imaginative 
uses for'education? American 
universities are keen to take 
over stately homes for courses 

approved for credits: this 
would' have the additional 
benefit of reducing unemploy¬ 
ment among lecturers in such 
subjects as symbolism and the 
modern nerved. Many owners 
charge far too little for admis¬ 
sion. There should be a central 
advisory service for owners of 
country houses. Marginal tax 
cuts might help the small 
houses to survive; but the big 
ones cannot save themselves 
without going heavily commer¬ 
cial. To put it at its lowest, it 
is important for the British 
leisure and tourist industry that 
this study finds a cure. It is 
important for all of us that the 
stately homes of England con¬ 
tinue to stand with their ances¬ 
tral trees, furniture, and occu¬ 
pants. 

City lights 

Echoing song 
Andrew Marvel, MP, civil 

servant, fiery controversialist, 
and poet, died 300 years ago. 
He had a house in Great Rus¬ 
sell Street. So his neighbours 
in the British Library have 
opened a rich exhibition of his 
life end work, which proves 
that politics is fleeting, but 
some of the truest love poetry 
ever written flies for ever 
ahead of that old winged 
chariot. 

At last the man who chases 
rainbow’s end to earth—in the 
Royal Exchange, of all places. 
An international exhibition of 
stained glass of the past 12 cen¬ 
turies opens today, and demon¬ 
strates dazzlingly rfiar tins is a 
form of art that adds more hues, 
especially blues, to the spectrum 
than any other medium. The 
rainbows of glass and light 
range . from Hczekiah in his 
green slippers from Canterbury 
Cathedral to bold and brilliant 
modern German windows for 
offices and other secular build¬ 
ings. In Britain we nurse a pre¬ 
judice that stained glass is 
indelibly eburchy, old-fashioned, 
and, because of our fitful sun, 
dimly religious. This exhibition 
will open eves to new glory. It 
is literally the highlight of the 
festival of the City of London, 
which introduces Apollo into 
the temple of Mammon every 
other year, in order to show 
that there can be more to the 
City than merely making money. 
Ian Hunter, who has directed 
the festival since it started in 
1962, conceived the idea in the 
coffee-room of the Garrick Club. 
An elderly clubman told btra 
that something other than gross 
eating, swilling, and self-con¬ 
gratulatory oratory ought to go 

on in those lovely City livery 
halls. By the next festival the 
Barbican Arts Centre, that noble 
vision of an island of arts in a 
sea of finance, will be open. Ian 
Hunter thinks that the festival 
has helped to make sponsorship 
of the arts by the financial 
Establishment fashionable. 
“ What the Chairman of Lloyd’s 
does today, his branch manager 
in Carlisle will do tomorrow; 
and his customers will take the 
lead from him." The festival 
proclaims that the arts, even 
neglected ones like stained 
glass, are central to life, not 
optional extras. 

[6You look tired, darling; 

! was It Heathrow or Dylaa?^ 

Ashes under 
Londinium 

mrw 

1$ 

School children have been 
making model hypocausts out 
of flower pots and candles for 
parents’ days. The urban 
archaeologists of the Muse 
Museum of London are about 
to dig up the real thing. The 
excavation starting at Wading 
Court just east of St Paul's is 
important and promising. A 
dig next door 24 years ago 
found hypocausts and tessel¬ 
lated floors. Another adjacent 
dig of 1887 found a fine 
mosiae pavement. Our present 
diggers have already struck 

ATV- 

to enter for the first time for 
oblivious centuries a large 
house around a courtyard giv¬ 
ing on to Watling Street. One 
of the rooms may be Claudian, 
but the building as a whole is 
probably a replacement for 
one destroyed by Boudicca in 
her blitz. There is a good 
chance chat the excavation will 
find part of the nucleus of 
Saxon London, which is far 
more elusive than Londinium. 
And we expect undercrofts of 
a medieval alley. London is a 
palimpsest. We are about to 
read again long-lost lines 
written by our first Italian 
tourists and Alfred in his res¬ 
toration after he evicted the 
Danes. The Museum of London 
needs volunteers in the long 
vac to help in this important 
recherche due temps perdu. 

Havers, mon 
The headline over a lead? 

not a million from tht 
patch of print recently nu*] 
“The havering balm£ce_.?! 
Canada ”, Prof 
took the participle to 
that the Canadians are 
rubbish as they teeter towaraf 
an election: which is amti 

The queue gets smaller. 

Opus Signinum, poor man’s tes¬ 
sellated flooring, and a wide 
area of undisturbed red daub 
from a second-century fire 
beneath which older remains 
lie undisturbed. We arc about 

. e «- 
As you walk nearer 
The food 
Which is bullet-proof fish■ 
fmgers 
With a taste that lingers... 
By Eddy Tharratt, aged 12, 

of Spencer Park Secondary 
School, in Hey Mister But¬ 
terfly. an enchanting book of 
poems and other spells from 
ILEA schools selected by Alas- 
dair. Aston, poet and ILEA 
inspector of English. 

probable. In Scottish dia 
from which it comes, havai 
means nonsense, to haver is ** 
talk the stuff, »nd a haverel d 
somebody who does. Most Eo® 
iisbmen, deceived by tW 
assonances in haver fronj 
hover and waver, use the word 
as if k meant to vacillate 
be slow in deerdmg, bke n« 
Canadian electorate. Has ve*« 
Scots, who know that then 
word means to Mather, not to 
swither. However, chrome 
English misuse has oarf 
altered the meaning so ibat to. 
haver is commoner used to _ 
mean to hesitate end _ «iit 
one's ground. And there is res¬ 
pectable ancient support M*. 
our error. In his Dmect 
Banffshire of 3866, W. Gregor- 
defined to haver- as to hesiw* 
and make much ado aooai- 
doing anything. 

Philip Howard 
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*M ISRAEL’S CONFUSED POSITION 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

Cutting the Budget deficit 

"'■"^Israel has managed to arrive 
the talks which open at Leeds 

* Who Castle' today in an almost un- 
- sty believably awkward diplomatic 

posture. Mr Dayan, who repre- 
1 sents Israel at the talks, and Mr 

, Begin, the Israeli Prime Minister, 

aiad\u have allowed themselves to be 
*1 manoeuvred into a position 

where their personal amour- 
U|d propre, or at least the dignity 

jf their respective offices, seems 
■■•re in 0 have become more important 

:o them than the actual resurap- 
'J ftSn, ion of meaningful negotiations 
’ dni vith Egypt. 

n.,’ They have thus fallen into a 
‘ s e rap carefully laid for them by 

‘resident Sadat. It is no secret 
rtCm. 0ns hat Mr Sadat is thoroughly dis- 

* ppoinred with Mr Begin’s res- 

a linn: u 'onse to his peace initiative, and 
nC wishes to isolate him as far as 

• .. lossible both from the United 
n all Itates and within Israel. As far 

s the United States Adrainistra- 
■r K>ne, ion is concerned he had suc- 

■ eeded bv the time Mr Begin 
cent to Washington last March, 

‘ciidii le jjas not done badly in Con¬ 

fess either (as was shown when 
ent.. he Israeli lobby found itself 

nable to block the Saudi arms 
leal), and even within the 

iimiw I,,... Jewish community 
liere has been an unprecedented 
uestioning of the wisdom of 

c^rael’s present leadership. 
i tic* 

;!j. - To undermine Mr Begin’s 
Authority in Israel itself is 
pearly a more difficult proposi- 

But Mr Sadat has made 
rr.ej'^MSiderable inroads even there, 

.J- cultivating both the leader of 
official opposition, Mr Peres, 

Lv-'pd the senior figure within the 
’’ Cabinet who has done-most to 

‘ j: ':- -ublicize his disagreement with 
- its.ie Begin line—the Defence 

• -[mister, Mr Ezer Woizman. He 
iould not, however, have suc- 

c -jeded as far as he has were it 

not for Mr Dayan's intense 
jealously of anyone who appears 

to be usurping his role as foreign 
minister and Mr Begin’s own 
gradually slackening grip on his 
Cabinet. 

Thus when President Sadat, 
apparently oil the advice of Herr 
Brandt and Dr Kreisky. invited 
Mr Peres to meet him in Vienna 
the weekend before last, Mr 

Begin first gave his consent and 
then, after furious protests from 
Mr Dayan, tried to revoke ir at 
the last minute—only to be told 
by the Labour Party he was too 

late. When Mr Peres in turn 
transmitted an invitation to Mr 
Weizman (ostensibly to meet 
his Egyptian opposite number, 
General Gamasy), Mr Begin again 
consented, only to take umbrage 
when Mr Weizman came back 
with a new set of proposals from 
Mr Sadat himself. Sunday's 
Cabinet meeting spent the whole 
of its time discussing whether 
or nor Mr Weizman had acted 
with propriety and ended by 
establishing a rule that in future 
ministers should have contacts 
only with their exact opposite 
numbers in foreign countries. 

That is in itself an absurd 
rule, and indeed scarcely applic¬ 
able in practice. If Mr Weizman 
were having talks with General 
Gamasy, would he be expected 
to walk out because President 
Sadat came into the room ? 
Clearly what matters is that all 
ministers should accurately state 
the Government's agreed posi¬ 
tion. It has not yet been 
suggested that Mr Weizman did 
anything else. But Mr Dayan will 
not be able to do it at Leeds 
Castle today, at least as far as 
Mr Sadat's new proposals are 
concerned, because the Israeli 
Cabinet did not get round to 
discussing them and will not 

until next Sunday. He has tried 

to save face by saying that they 

are “ not relevant to the London 
talks", but that is hard to 
believe unless the scope of the 
London talks is so restricted as 
to ensure that little can be 
achieved other than an agree¬ 
ment to hold a new meeting in 
a few weeks' time. 

The most charitable interpre¬ 
tation of rhe Israeli leaders 
behaviour is that it is in fact a 
way of gaining time while Mr 
Sadat is gradually manoeuvred 
into making more and more 

unilateral concessions. Certainly 
it has succeeded brilliantly if it 
is true that his new proposals 
are based on those of Herr 
Brandt and Dr Kreisky, which 
were themselves drafted by the 
former Israeli Foreign Minister, 
Mr Abba Eban, and amount in 
essence to an endorsement of 
what was, until Mr Begin came 
to power, the Israeli interpreta¬ 
tion of Resolution 242 (with¬ 
drawal on all fronts bur to secure 
borders yet to be negotiated and 
not necessarily the same as the 
pre-1967 ceasefire lines). 

But yesterday's statement by 
the Egyptian Government ruling 
out any concession “on land or 
sovereignty ” suggests that, what¬ 
ever he told Heir Brandt and Dr 
Kreisky themselves, Mr Sadat is 
not going to reward Israeli pre¬ 
varication by making further 
concessions in public. He is 
clearly ready to negotiate a time¬ 
table of Israeli withdrawal as the 
various safeguards are slotted 
into place, and one suspects that 
he might also be prepared to 
negotiate “ adjustments ” of the 
actual frontier on the West Bank 
if discussions ever get that far. 
But he can hardly be expected to 
do so while Mr Begin is refusing 
to discuss any withdrawal on the 
West Bank at all. 

\ SENSIBLE SETTLEMENT FOR THE POLICE 
-ord Edmund-Davies has done 
’ell by the police. He has gone 

- .ick to the generous award of 
,~ie I960 Royal Commission and 

* : . recommended increases intended 
bring pay roughly back into 

similar relationship with aver- 
earnings—well above the 

'dative level that has existed for 
•-i-.ostof the past ten years. He 

- -^as given much weight to the 
':ften exaggerated alarms about 

: f; ?cruitment and the more sub- 
i V.antial (but still not dramatic) 

lridence about wastage among 
7 .-3n*or officers. But he has rightly 

:;7»jected the.-demand of the 
p olice Federation to have the 
./'Z eal police authorities excluded 

-_om the determination of pay, 
.. Irxid also , very forthrightly, the 

rratcry in favour of a right for 
e police to strike. 

• The award is to be split into 
- - stalments, as Lord Edmund- 

ivies clearly expected. The 
-/^vernment. could, indeed, have 

. .fZread it over three years rather 
/".■-'Z an two without breach ofL faith. 

. V." Z iere is courage in the decision 
' -i award some officers 45 per 

. .ent over the next two Septem- 
r '- "*rs, while most workers are to 

ntent themselves, if the Gov- 
' n mentis hopes are fulfilled, 

. -th something closer to 5 per 
• 'nt than 10 next year. The 

. 4icemen’s instalments are 

eferendnra in Guyana 
om the High Commissioner of 

.. r- tyana 
:; I have read two articles in The 

- ■ mes of July 12 last which attempt 
make a comment on the signifi- 

-oce of the referendum held in 
. iyana on July 10, the first ever 
-be held_ in the country. The pur¬ 

se of this letter is to update your 
formation , on. the results of that 

, pil^rise and also to draw some 
sic facts to your attention in the 

■' . Pe that they will lead to some 
• glance and objectivity" in your 

'• jerpretation. of the event of July 

. ^'The official result; as announced 
July 13 by the Speaker of the 

tional Assembly, showed a 70.7 
r cent or 419,936 voter turn-out, 

whom 97.4 per cent voted in 
t'our of the Bill to amend the 
nstitution by a two-thirds majority 

..-•‘te in Parliament. Clearly the 
ytort call .of the opposition par- 

made only five days before 
10, bad some effect on the 

. ti-out, as did the active role of 
■ ■ .. *s only opposition group'with any 

. r ss following, the People’s 
-• ' Vigressive Party, in attempting to 
... - unidate voters of East Inaian 

;scent whom they feared were 
- -: .'porters of the People’s National ' 

.■■'..ogress. 
•’! The claim of the opposition that 
• . • boveatt was successful to the 

. :. ent that only 10 per cent of 
. ' ctors turned out to vote is as 
^ " licuious as their traditional cry, 

. • ce 1957, that they have been 
®ted at every election including 

.. ;se which they won in 1957 and 
’ 'I. A 10 per. cent vote would 

- ;e meant an average of 48 
- iple at the 1,170 polling places in 

• / Zyana, a nonsense which even the 
„P cannot sustain. In District 29, 

, sed-en-Hoop, when the PPP enn- 
- led that they had agents at each 

... the 29 polling places, the turn- 
: was 70.5 per cent. Were their 
- - - : . *o agents involved in the alleged 

[practice? 
:'Vftat concerns me more are some 

' -’ the premises of your analysis of 
v . vanese politics. You need, I 

ik. to understand that Prime 
lister Forbes Burnham -won the 
4 election on a platform of end- 

once and for ^all the intcr- 
»al strife which led to more than 
‘ deaths and thousands of 

larger than those promised over 
the next two years, to restore 
average deficiencies of 32 per 
cent for rhe armed forces, 31 per 
cent for top salary earners and 
18.5 per cent for doctors. The 
firemen have been given a more 
permanent guarantee, of equiva¬ 
lence by 1980 with the top 
quarter of industrial earnings. 

Together, these cases m ust 
greatly increase the difficulties 
of maintaining the acquiescence 
of rival groups in the more or 
less permanent pay restraint to 
which the Government now 
seems committed. On a cynical 
view, the treatment given to the 
groups concerned can be seen as 
a means of shelving some prob¬ 
lems of perpetual restraint until 
after the election. Niggardly 
awards would have provided apt 
ammunition for the Opposition. 
But Mr Callaghan has to look 
behind him as well as across the 
floor. He stirred up predictable 
indignation in his own party by 
the decision over top salaries. 
Whatever problems he lays up 
for after the election, he pre¬ 
sumably supposes that he has a 
fair chance of inheriting them 
bimself. 

It seems more probable that 
his reaction to these hard cases 
is genuinely based on a sense 

injuries among both black and East 
Indian Guyanese. Since then such 
violence has ended and East Indian 
support for the PNC has been grow¬ 
ing, with the significant inclusion 
of a number of the former leaders 
of the PPP- Jagan accuses these 
leaders of being sell outs, and con¬ 
tinues to pretend that his party has 
the undivided loyalty of East 
Indians in Guyana. 

I am perturbed that a oewspaper 
as prestigious as The Times should 
succumb to the temptation of the 
simplistic premise that Guyanese 
politics is informed by racial 
polarization. The PNC is not a racial 
party and much of the opposition 
to the Bill emanated from elements 
with vested socio-economic interests. 
I leave it to you to determine 
whether the explanation for the 
PPP which purports to be a socialist 
partv entering into an alliance with 
some business and professional 
groups could be found in race. 

You need also to understand that 
the purpose of adopting rhis parlia¬ 
mentary process of change is to 
create an interim mechanism, the 
Constituent Assembly, whereby the 
people of Guyana can, for the first 
time ever, participate directly; in the 
formulation of the Constitution. 
When the exercise is concluded in 
15 months, the Parliament’s ability 
to change entrenched clauses of the 
Constitution by two thirds majoriry 
lapses, and referenda will _ once 
more be required for changes in the 
new entrenched clauses, if the pro¬ 
posals of the PNC are accepted. To 
nold a possible 16 referenda, which 
would have been necessary under 
the old requirement, in order to 
change the Constitution comprehen¬ 
sively is an untidy arrangement. 

The Government and _ the Party 
are committed to retaining in the 
new Constitution all the fundamen¬ 
tal human rights and freedoms 
contained in the United _ Nations 
Declaration on Human Rights, as 
well as in the 1966 British fashioned 
Independence Constitution. To these 
rights and freedoms the Govern¬ 
ment is seeking the addition nf 
others, such as the right to free 
education, employment and owner¬ 
ship of land to the farmer who tills 
it rather than to exploitative land¬ 
lords. It is those who stand to lose 
their privileged positions who are 
peddling the false accusation that 
the PNC « bent on establishing a 

of what is fair to the groups 
involved in the context of con¬ 
tinuing incomes policy. Like 
anyone who believes in controls 
(whether formal or informal), he 
knows how cumulatively unfair 
they can be to minorities. By 
allowing out-of-line increases for 
these groups (most of which do 
have strong claims for favourable 
treatment) he diminishes the 
objective harm done by the 
system, while accepting with 
composure the prospect of 
stirring up envious acrimony. 

He deserves credit for 
integrity and determination. He 
judges that incomes policy is in 
the national interest, and is 
prepared both to temper its con¬ 
sistency with common sense and 
to risk party uproar to maintain 
it. Unfortunately, all the evidence 
is that he is wTong about the 
influence of pay restraint. The 
pressures working against a 
fourth year of even tighter 
restraint are likely to prove 
irresistible. Incomes policies are 
in any case too slow and uncer¬ 
tain in i heir effects to have a 
decisive effect on the rate of 
inflation. There is no substitute 
for a sustained policy of mone¬ 
tary restraint. With such a 
policy, incomes policy is only of 
secondary importance; without 
it, it is ineffective. 

one-party state and perpetrating 
itself in "power, an accusation which 
the party has consistently denied. 
In any event, if it were the inten¬ 
tion of the party to establish a 
one-party state, it was not necessary 
for it to' propose the adoption of a 
new Constitution since the article 
in the present Constitution regard¬ 
ing political parries is not an 
entrenched provision but one that 
requires a two-thirds majority. The 
attempt in vour article to compare 
the situation in Guyana with that 
in Bolivia is therefore picayune and 
unworthy of comment. 

You named the Guyana Council 
of Churches as having warned 
against the referendum. This group 
is a central organization represent¬ 
ing some but by no means all of 
the Christian churches _ in Guyana. 
It does not consult with its con¬ 
gregations before making declara¬ 
tions. nor are its decisions binding 
on the masses of the Christian 
community, who support the PNC. 
Moreover,' nor only did some of the 
member-churches dissociate them¬ 
selves from the stand of the Coun¬ 
cil, bur the majority of the 
congregations have openly sup¬ 
ported the Government, as did _ a 
number of Hindu and Muslim 
religious bodies. 

Your articles are deafeningly 
silent on the position of the Trades 
Union Congress. This organization 
which has 22 affiliated unions and 
represents more than 65,000 wor¬ 
kers, decided by a 104—17 majority 
at a specially convened meeting, to 
support the Bill and the referen¬ 
dum. Ft was after this event that the 
Opposition called for a hovcott. and, 
as the Jamaica Gleaner commented, 
effectively conceded victory to the 
Government. 

T trust that these facts will 
demonstrate that the political 
situation in Guyana is much more 
complex than mav appear to_ you. 
Guyanese voted in favour of the 
Constitution Amendment Bill be¬ 
cause they were satisfied of Mr 
Bunrham’s sincerity and basic com¬ 
mitment to improving the welfare 
nf the masses of the people, without 
regard to considerations nf race, 
religion and political affiliation. 
Yours faithfully. 
C. H. GRANT. High Commissioner. 
Guyana High Commission, 
3 Palace Court. 
Bayswater Road, W2. 

From Mr M. V. Posner 

Sir, I have been on holiday, and 
have ouly just seen your editorial 
of July 3. together -with letters 
from Wynne God ley (July 10) and 
Tim Coqgdon (Jujv 15). Since I 
was active in arguing against your 
views in 1976 (a-i'beit in a way you 
described at the time as “ reason¬ 

able "M, it seems right to offer 
some assessment of the discussion 
as ir now stands. 

You asked in 1976 for substan¬ 
tial cuts in the Budget deficit— 
around 15 billion—and now claim 
that the Government delivered 
about two thirds or three quarters 
of what you had demanded. Your 
analysis of events since then lead 
you to recommend further action, 
even though the budgetary stance 
in real terras is now more severe 
than in 1976. Mr Congdon says 
you are right to claim good results 
from your past policy recommen¬ 
dations ; Mr Godley denies this, 

| and argues that very bad results 
would inevitably flow frocn wbat 

i you now recommend. 
I must start with a concession. 

I certainly implied in 1976 that 
the structure of the Macmillan/ 
Wilson/Heath state would be ser¬ 
iously weakened if your public ex¬ 
penditure cuts were put into 
effect. Well, we hove had cuts 
nearly as large, and the state 
stands fairly intact. Of course, tie 
cuts happened largely through in- 
advertence—despite popular myth¬ 
ology, very little indeed was an¬ 
nounced or decided in December 
1976, even chough what was done 
was sufficient to earn the desired 
seal of approval from the IMF: 
the important cuts came later, by 
stealth, as the old system of pro’- 
gramme “ targets ”, which were 
as likely- to be exceeded as 
undershot, was replaced by the 
so called “cash limits”, which 
were absolute constraints. To be 
securely within these constraints, 
grass root programme managers 
effectively cut their own targets! 

In the nationalized industries, 
this new system has bad its advan¬ 
tages—for instance it underpins the 
important notion of a “contract” 
between the suppliers of a service, 
as in the case of British Rail, and 
the taxpayers who pay some of the 
cost. Elsewhere, we do not vet 
know the extent, consequences' or 
desirability of this change; my own 
guess is that it may turn out'to be 
an unsustainable device, which will 
soon have to be replaced by a pain¬ 
ful and familiar process of pro- 
Sramme cuts, or instead by a pain¬ 
ful and familiar process of pro¬ 
gramme cuts, or instead just re¬ 
laxed- Be chat as it may, it is 
ironic to note that this episode is 
far more the (unintended) result of 
rhe fierce attacks levied bv some 
Cambridge colleagues on Treasury 

lack of control ” in 1972-1974 than 

State Board salaries 
From Mr D. M. Clement 

Sir, In the light of the difficulties 
experienced by the Government in 
dealing with the recommendations 
of ihe successive Boyle reports on 
the salaries of members of national¬ 
ized industry boards in particular, 
I would like to suggest a course of 
action which might also have other 
important benefits. 

First, due Board erf each national¬ 
ized industry should be invited by 
the responsible minister to set up 
an audit committee comprising the 
part-time members of the board— 
where such a committee does not 
exist at present—to undertake the 
usual duties of such a body and to 
report thereon in each annual 
report. 

Secondly, when the committee has 
been established and its terms of 
reference defined, the minister 
shouid> then delegate to the audit 
committee, the responsibility to 
review aunually the salaries of 
board members with, functional 
responsibilities, in association with 
the chairman and deputy chairman 
of the Board, in the lighr of the 
personal contribution of the indivi- 
dual members, the salary levels 
obtaining in other of the compar¬ 
able nationalized industries, the 
larger private sector companies and 
the periodic reports of the top 
salary review body. 

Libels after death 
From Mr W. Dudley White 

Sir, The suggestion made by Mrs 
Gwyneth Dunwoody, MP, that the 
families of deceased persons should 
be able to invoke the law of libel 
for up to 50 years after death, is 
one ubich does her credit, as the 
daughter of a distinguished man. 
But while Mrs Dunwoodv’s motives 
are honourable and deserving of 
sympathy, it must be pointed out 
that such a proposal, if embodied 
in law, would place a serious 
obstacle in the way of biographers 
and historians. 

No published work could safely 
be issued unless all references to, 
or anecdotes about, persons alive 
within the previous half century had 
been approved by the families of 
those concerned and vetted by their 
legal advisers. Apart from the time 

The Heathrow tube 
From Lady Burton of Coventry 

Sir. I was interested in the letter 
from Lady Aberdeen (lune 271 and 
rather puzzled. Indeed a fellnw 
member in the House said that 
surely she had taker, the wrong 
train. But I have always been under 
the impression—as obviously was 
Lady Aberdeen—that one could not 
take a wrong train from Heathrow 
to Centra] London. And surely no 
traveller can do more than take 
what is indicated ie, the first train, 
to Centra] London. 

So what is the LxpIar3tion? Do 
passengers have to change at Ham¬ 
mersmith and is no account taken 
of luggage problems? I agree with 
your correspondent about the image 
presented to tourists and some time 
ago I did raise this with Sir Henrv 
Markiog as Chairman of the British 
Tourist Authority. 

Still puzzling f ver these points I 
must say thaf the letter from Mr 
Rabbins (July 4i did nothing to 
dear my mind. I was glad that he 
regretted the inconvenience caused 
to Lady Aberdeen and her fellow 
sufferers but does this happen 
rarely, occasionally, frequently. 

a deliberate adoption if The Times 
policies. 

The more important question con¬ 
cerns the consequences of the cuts. 
No doubt the smaller than expected 
offers of gilts, and the confidence- 
creating effects of the low figures 
for government borrowing, rein¬ 
forced the financial confidence 
created by the IMF agreement, 
which was itself initially responsible 
for the large drop in interest rates. 
But is private investment as a con¬ 
sequence very much higher or pri¬ 
vate saving significantly lower than 
you or Mr Congdon would have ex¬ 
pected in the absence of the unin¬ 
tended cut in public expenditure ? 
And although no doubt, alas, the 
exchange rare is five per cent 
higher than it would have been— 
has this taken more than one or 
two per cent off prices, or helped 
real consumer spending on home 
goods by more than one per cent— 
after raking account of toe adverse 
effect of a higher exchange rate on 
British exports ? 

Surely the sum total of these two 
benign effects must be far less than 
the malign (for employment and 
output) effects of die unplanned 
expenditure cuts ? 

This arithmetic argument, eves if 
you and your readers accept it, 
does not prove that you and Mr 
Congdon are wrong to want more 
of the same again. Anyone who 
has lived through 1973-76 has a 
certain longing for steady financial 
markets, evenly spread safes of 
gilts, and so on. And I am quite 
willing to be told (and so a fortiori 
should Mr Godley, who has a 
greater affection for this notion 
than I have; that in the longer run 
there might be some equilibrium 
level of the budget deficit lower 
than we have now. 

Bait to jump from these views To 
the implicit recommendation that 
we might have another £2 or £3 
billion off the budget deficit now, 
in the absence of action to expand 
world trade or the UK's share of 
ir, requires a fervency of faith 
which is beyond the reach of most 
of us, monetarist or Keynesian. 

Really what you and Mr Congdon 
want us to do is to continue to give 
high priority to containing infla¬ 
tion, mid less priority to increasing 
employment and profits. Some of 
your critics might be tempted to a 
similar ordering of priorities, if 
only because of the balance of pay¬ 
ments constraint. But please will 
you not be so monast in your 
approach as to forget the import¬ 
ance of incomes restraint ? Cutting 
public expenditure to permit a cut 
in taxes ought conceivably help in 
the next wage round; cutting the 
budget deficit wili surely make that 
front worse. 
Yours, etc, 
MICHAEL POSNER, 
Pembroke College, 
Cambridge. 

Thirdly, the committee should 
also undertake the same duties for 
the chairman and deputy chairman 
every third year informing the 
minister of their decision. If the 
minister did not accept their recom¬ 
mendations in these cases, the audit 
committee should be accorded the 
right to publish their views in the 
board’s annual report. 

These steps would ensure an 
independent; in depth, assessment 
of both the performance of the 
board and of the individual board 
members and ensure that the un¬ 
happy experience of the past four to 
five years is not repeated. 
Yours faithfully, 
D. M. CLEMENT, 
19 The Highway, 
Sutton, 
Surrey. 
July 13. 

From Mr David Heathficld 
Sir, Progressive taxation is imposed 
in this country in order to moderate 
the unequal distribution of income. 
Whatever the merits of such a 
scheme, it is surely contradictory 
for anyone to argue that “after 
deducting Income tax ” the Increases 
in top salaries seem reasonable. 
Yours faithfully, 
DAVID F. HEATHFIELD, 
Department of Economics, 
The University, 
Southampton. 

and cosr involved, serious discus’ 
sjon of the historical role of public 
figures would be inhibited and only 
harmless adulatory biographies 
could be published without fear of 
possible legal proceedings. 

When a person dies bis or her 
life becomes part of hi.rtory. open 
for discussion. Any peccadilloes, 
true or apocryphal, must be weighed 
against total achievement. There are 
many historical figures whose 
actions have been the. subject of 
debate among writers; the public’s 
fairness of judgment ought to be, 
and broadly speaking is. capable of 
making a balanced assessment, 
withour resorting to the heavy hand 
of the law of libel to uefend them 
against aspersion. 
Yours truly, 
W. DUDLEY WHITE. 
Crestland Wood House, 
Aires ford, Colchester. 

always ? Most people, including my¬ 
self, had eathered from the publicity 
that the Heathrow trains ran from 
or through Central London to the 
airport. Is this not so ? Do they run 
solely front Hammersmith to Heath¬ 
row ? 

Sir, there are many complaints too 
from commuters. So. if air travellers 
are jam packed (to quote Lady 
Aberdeen) at 11 am and commuters 
are jam packed—if they can get in 
—in their rush hours, is ir not time 
that we all tried to do something 
about this problem which I main¬ 
tain only requires willingness, intel¬ 
ligence and money ? After all our 
tourist industry brings in a great 
deal of money and in the past year 
tourists spent £5,00Qm in Britain and 
on fares on British carriers. 

Could not London Transport, 
British Rail, British Airways, the 
British Airports Authority, the 
British Tourist Authority and, say, 
the Greater London Council together 
have a further look at the problem 
of transport to and from our ma:rt 
airport to Central London—a prob¬ 
lem that will not go aw:ny ? 
Yours faithfully, 
BURTON OF COVENTRY, 
House of Lords. 

Boycotting the Moscow Olympics 
From Mr B. S. Hyman 
Sir, The well meaning suggestion 
by your correspondent (July 12) 
regarding a boycott of die Olympic 
Games in the Soviet Union could, 
it is important to establish quickly, 
be counter productive. The reasons 
are clear. 

For some while now, as a smajl 
concession to detente, the Russians 
have allowed visiting tourists to call 
upon Soviet citizens with compara¬ 
tive freedom. I am. only one nf 
many people who. have made con¬ 
tact with Russians in than' homos, 
Vladimir Slepak was one of several 
people I visited in April of this 
year. He has now been exiled, prob¬ 
ably to a venue far beyond die reach 
of outside contact, which, the Rus- 
wans mistakenly believe, will break 
his indomitable will. Thousands 
more remain in Moscow, Leningrad, 
Kiev, Kharkov, - Tashkent and num¬ 
erous other cities for whom the 
need to retain a contact still exists, 
more strongly titan before. 

A boycott campaign may well 
diminish, if mot negate, all efforts 
at continued visiting, which is an 
acknowledged and vital lifeline for 
so many Russian families. It will, 
in addition, alienate most of die 
sporting fraternity, whose single 
minded, if not simple minded, 
devotion to winning medals out¬ 
weighs most other moral considera¬ 
tions. If anyone doubts chat, let 
them then recall the indecent haste 
with which the Munich Olympics 
were continued after the incon¬ 
venience of the bestial murder of 
die Israeli athletes. 

One has also to concede that a 
boycott of South Africa in rhe sport¬ 
ing sphere, however morally defen¬ 
sible, did not prevent Soweto. 

No. the approach is dear. Shchav- 
ait sky and Ginsberg wil l not be 
helped by reducing, coneact. The 
occasion of rhe Olympics must be 
used _ to the best advantage. The 
Russians, of course, will wish to 
use it to bring credir to their 
regime. (The parallel with the Hit¬ 
ler QJvmpdcs of 1936 is glaring.) 
Well, let them. Indeed, there is as 
good as no chance of stopping them. 
The large increase in visitors can 
be used to double and treble the 
visits to besieged families, stepping 
up the contacts by ordinary people 
and, indeed, even perhaps stimulat¬ 
ing a new awareness of tile oppres¬ 
sion of the body and the mind still 
taking place, under which guise the 
waving of a banner from a balconv 
passes for “ malicious hooliganism ” 
bringing with it years of exile from 
one’s home and family. 
Yours faitbfullv. 
BARRY S. HYMAN, 
4 Priory View, 
Busbey Heath, 
Hertfordshire. 
July 13. 

From Mr Harry L. Davies 
Sir The reasons for dol interfering 
with nhe forthcoming Olympic 
Games in Moscow seem to be as 
follows: 

(a) That sport and politics should 
not mix. 

(bj That the International Com¬ 
mittee on granting the Games to 
the USSR imposed the normal rules 
of unhindered entry for participa¬ 
tors, and ail competing countries. 

(c) That it is preferable to have 
sportnng relations between coun¬ 
tries even when their ideologies are 
contradictory, and that this engen¬ 
ders better understanding. 

The following questions however 
need to be answered : 

(1) What, procedures have been 
adopted to see that die conditions 
are being implemented ? 

(2) What guarantees are there 
that, as a result of the Gaines being 

Philharraonia Orchestra 
From Mr Gavin Henderson 

Sir, Matin Huckerby’s Arts Diary 
entry on July 13 regarding 
“ Orchestras and managers in dis¬ 
cord ” requires correction. He states 
that I resigned as general manager 
of the Pfulharmonia partly because 
of pressures “made more difficult 
because be has no voce on the 
council *; in feet an entirely un¬ 
prompted suggestion had been 
made from within the council 
of management that I should 
join the board—a suggestion made 
before I had given any indica¬ 
tion of my. wish te leave the 
orchestra in order to develop my 
interests in other branches of music 
and the arts in general. Mr 
Huckerby also reports that there are 
mo-ves among the players to retain 
me as a consultant, but that this is 
being resisted by the council: it 
is in fact the council which has 
invited me to submit proposals for 
a continued relationship which 
might be considered alongside 
several alternatives regarding the 

Saving a museum interior 
From Mr Cecil Gouli 
Sir, The caption—“ Saving a museum 
interior”—to Professor D. T. 
Donovan’s letter (The Times, July 
15) bints at a more general prob¬ 
lem. As $oon as it becomes a ques¬ 
tion of “ saving ” a museum interior 
a crossroads has been reached; 
which is the more important—the 
exhibit or the setting? This will 
always happen at the point when 
developments in the technique of 
display become incompatible with 
the architectural surround. The 
logical course then is to do what 
has recently been exemplified both 
in Paris and London—to replan the 
interior, leaving rhe structure and 
original decorative features of indi¬ 
vidual rooms intact, even if tem¬ 
porarily obscured. 
Your;, 
CECIL GOULD, 
6 Palace Gate, WS. 

Jogging diplomats 
From Mr Michael C. Carter 

Sir, David Bon aria observes (China 
Diary July 12) that jogging mem¬ 
bers of the foreign diplomatic com¬ 
munity in Peking are a source of 
curiosity to the natives. At 7 am 
on a recent Saturday 1 saw (and per¬ 
haps they were operating on the 
principle of “When in Rome ... . ”1. 
four joggers who were obviously 
from the Chinese Embassy in Port¬ 
land Place. 
Yours faithfully, 

MICHAEL C. CARTER, 
68 Wimpole Street, Wl. 

held in Moscow, human rights cam.-, 
psigners, activists or "refuseniks’*- 
w?U not be removed from the scene?- 

What would the IOC's reaction b6' 
if it could be proved that this is 
die case, and what sort of proof 
do they require ? 

(3) What is the policy to be on 
participators or visitors to the 
USSR corneroing their contact whil 
those outside ihe Games ? 

(4) Is the signature on the Hel¬ 
sinki Agreement containing basic 
reforms in human rights to be dis¬ 
regarded, and how does this recon¬ 
cile with the Olympic ideals? y 

Until the IOC gives unequivocal 
answers to these questions it is the 
duty of all those who value basic 
freedoms and humanity to press for 
either boycott or complete removal 
of the Games from Moscow, It is 
time the confusion of human rights 
with politics was ended. 
Yours faithfully, 
HARRY L. DAVIES, 
9 Berry Hill, 
Stanmore, 
Middlesex. 
July 17. 

From Mr Eric Ambrose 
Sir, I was a member of a small, 
apolitical committee chaired by the 
equally youthful Edward Warner 
who as Sir Edward has bad more 
success with Flexborougb and Wind- 
scale. Our aim was to persuade 
athletes to boycott Hitler’s Olympic 
Gardes. 

Those who answered our letters 
castigated us for confusing sport 
with politics -and I have often won¬ 
dered whether Harold Abrahams 
later regretted the forcefulness of 
his objections. 

The same situation has arisen 
today and already there has been 
one incident connected with the 
Moscow Games which indicates poli¬ 
tical pressure will be exerted by 
the host nation. 

The Government is correct in 
stating this is a matter of individual 
conscience but will the young men 
and women of today succeed where 
we failed ? 

With courage their consciences 
could save the Games, for tbe Rus¬ 
sians, unlike Hitler, count the cost 
of world approval. 

It needs only one country to give 
a lead. 
Yours faithfullv, 
ERIC AMBR05E, 
Mac cab. 
The Ridgewav, 
Mill Hilj, NW7. 
July 14. 

From Mr J. Prideaux 

Sir, I am sure that Baron Pierre de 
Coubenin. when he refounded the 
Olympic Games, did not expect the 
Games to be a forum for showing 
political disapproval, indeed the 
Games were refounded due to 
Baron de Coubertin’s deep and con¬ 
victed belief that international 
sport could go a long way towards 
the harmonization of relations be¬ 
tween countries. 

I would suggest that Dr Rhodes 
Eayson and Torquil and Anne Nor¬ 
man (Letters. July 12) are making 
an irresponsible suggestion to sug¬ 
gest that Western democratic 
nations should boycott the Olympic 
Games. 

Let us not sink to the level of 
those African nations who boycotted 
the Montreal Games in 1976 over 
the New Zealand affair. Let us so- 
called “responsible” nations retain 
some semblance of dignity. 

I am, Sir, your faithfully servant, 
JOHN PRIDEAUX, 
Canford Magna, 
Wim borne, 
Dorset. 
July 12. 

future management pf the Philhar- 
mooia. 

. That “ Mr Henderson's resigna¬ 
tion was sparked off by an issue 
over the treatment of die orchestra s 
staff by the council of manage¬ 
ment" is a sen tune ot which ce-r-. 
tainly contradicts cfao very fair and 
amicable review of staff salaries and 
conditions which was made by the 
council at my request earlier in the 
year. 

The -democratic system of running 
die four great London orchestras 
has been forced upon them largely 
through the need to survive—and 
that diey have done remarkably. 
Managerial problems _ are not un¬ 
usual in any organization of similar 
character and proportion through¬ 
out society—that I have had three 
very happy and fruitful years, and 
have chosen to leave entirely of mv 
own volition, is something which 
surely calls for harmony rather 
than “ discord 
Truly. 
GAVIN HENDERSON. 
Pbilharmonia Orchestra, 
12 de Walden Court, 
85 New Cavendish Street. Wl. 

Tottenham Herons 
From Air Commodore G. A. While, 
RAF 
Sir, I know little about the maraud¬ 
ing tactics of Herons and less about 
the self protective instincts of Gold¬ 
fish but, as one of the men at rhe 
MOD responsible for defence against 
aerial atrack I feel some obligation 
to respond to Mr Norman Atkin¬ 
son’s crc de cocur about the threat 
to Tottenham’s fish ponds (July 14». 

Air defence has two complemen¬ 
tary facets. Tbe first, active ajr 
defence, involves nobbling the 
threat in the air before it can do 
damage to its intended ta:»':(s». 
The second is passive protaction in 
a variety of forms. Activ anti- 
Heron defences (Falcons? Guns? 
Bolas ?) are probably impractical in 
Tottenham and would, in any ca-;r, 
bring the defenders into confUc’: 
with the law. Passive protection i’i 
the form of hardened shelters in the 
vulnerable ponds would seem lo 
offer the best solution. 
Yours faithfully, 
G. A. WHITE, 
Ministry of Defence, 
Main Building, 
Whitehall, SWL 

From Mr E. S. V err all 
Sir. Mr N. Atkinson (letter. July 
14) should be reminded that herons 
are indigenous to Tottenfmn’. 
fish being an introduced species, 
must take their chance. 
Yours faithfully, 
E. S. VERRALL. 
Chcveader Cottage. 
Vrince Imperial Road, 
Chislehurst, 
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BUCKINGHAM PALACE 

July 17 : The Queen, with The 
Prince Andrew, attended a Recep¬ 
tion given by His Excellency the 
High Commissioner for Canada 
and Mrs Martin at 12 Upper Brook 
Street, Wl. 

Lady Abel Smith, Mr Robert 
FeUowes and Lieu tenant-Com man- 

dec Robeart Guy, RN, were In 
attendance. 

The Duke of Edinburgh, Colonel 
of the Grenadier Guards, was pre¬ 
sent (his evening at the Grenadier 
Guards' Dance at Hatfield Bouse. 

Captain Charles Wiggin was in 
attendance. 

The Prince of Wales, Colonel- 
in-Chief of the Royal Winnipeg 
Rifles, today received Brigadier 
R. S. Malone, Honorary Colonel 
of the Regiment. 

His Royal Highness, Patron or 
the City Arts Festival, attended a 
performance of The Yeoman of the 
Guard at Her Majesty’s Tower of 
London as pan of die Novucen- 
tenary Celebrations. 

The Queen was represented by 
The Prince of Wales at the Memo¬ 
rial Service for the Right Hon Sir 
Robert Menzies winch was held m 
Westminster Abbey today. 

The Duke of Edinburgh was rep¬ 
resented by the Lord Carrington. 

The Princess Anne, Mrs Mark 
Phillips was represented by Major 
Nicholas Lawson. 

KENSINGTON PALACE 
July 17: The Princess Margaret, 
Countess of Snowdon was present 
this morning at the opening of the 
Congress of the- International 
Association of Medical Laboratory 
Technologists at the University of 
Edinburgh. 

Her Royal Highness, who travel¬ 
led In an aircraft of The Queen’s 
Flight, was attended by the Hon 
Mrs Wills.. 

The Princess Margaret, Countess 
-of Snowdon was represented by 
Cantain Oliver JDawnay at the 
Memorial Service for the Right 
Hon Sir Robert Menzies which was 
beld at Westminster Abbey today. 

1 Forthcoming 
marriages 
Mr C. J. Wcmyss 
and Miss F. JE. Penn 
The engagement is announced 
beweenObaries, son of Mr David 
and Lady Jean Wemyss, of Inver- 
may. Forte riot, Penh store, and 
Fiona, daughter of Sir Enc and 
Lady Peon, of SrernfieJd House, 
Saxmundham, Suffolk. 

Dr M. R. Stanford 
and Miss H. M. Scott 
The ensasemem is 

KENSINGTON PALACE 
.July 17 r Princess Alice, Duchess 
(of Gloucester and The Duke oC 
Gloucester were represented by 
Lieutenant-Colonel Simon Bland at 
the Memorial Service for the Right 
Hon Sir Robert Menzies which was 
beld in Westminster Abbey this 
afternoon. 

_ announced 
between Miles, younger sot of Mr 
and Mrs K. J. Stanford, of Lang- 
rnn Matravers, Dorset, and Her- 
m lone, rider daughter Qf Sir 

YORK HOUSE 
ST JAMES'S PALACE 
July 17 : The Duke of Kent, as 
President, today named the Royal 
National Life-Boot Institution's 
new lifeboat at Brouehty Ferry. 

His Royal Highness, who 
travelled lri an aircraft of The 
Queen’s Flight, was attended by 
Lieutenant-Commander Richard 
Buckley, RN. 

The Duke of Kent was repre¬ 
sented by Mr Thomas Pearce at 
the Memorial Service for the 
Right Honourable Sir Robert 
Menzies which was held in West¬ 
minster Abbey today. 

The Duchess of Kent, as Patron, 
this afternoon attended the 
Annual General Meeting of Age 
Concern at Caxton Hall. 

Miss Jane Pugh was in attend¬ 
ance. 

CLARENCE HOUSE 
July 17: Queen Elizabeth The 
Queen Mother was represented by 
Sir Mzfftin GilHat at die Memorial 
Service for the Right Hon Sir 
Robert Menzies which was held 
in Westminster Abbey today. 

THATCHED HOUSE LODGE 
July 17 : Princess Alexandra -was 
present at the Manorial Service 
for the Right Hon Sir Robert 
Menzies which was beld in 
Westminster Abbey today. 

Oliver and Lady Scott, of Ken¬ 
sington Square. 

Mr V. Jacobs 
and Miss J. Peraval 
The engagement is announced 
between Vincent, youngest son of 
the late Dr and Mk G, Jacobs, of 
London, Ontario, Canada, and 
Jacqueline, daughter of Mr and 
Mrs P. J. Peraval, of The Malt 
House, Berrick Salome, Oxford. 

Mr D. Kibble 
and Miss J. Rowley 
The engagement is announced 
between David, elder son of Mr 
and Mrs R- G. Kibble, of Whit- 
stable, Kent, and Jane, daughter 
of the late Mr and Mrs C. G. L. 
Bowie;, of Felpbam, Sussex. 

Mr P. R. Lodge 
and Miss L. A. Clarke 
The engagement is announced 
between Philip, only son of Mr 
and Mrs G. Lodge, of Dodworth, 
Yorkshire, and Lynne, younger 
daughter of Mr and Mrs J, D. H. 
Clarke, of Frintoo-on-Sea, Essex. 
Professor J. J. McCutcheon 
and Miss J. S. Constable 
The engagement is announced 
between John, son of the late Dr 
J. T. McCutcheon and of Mrs M. 
MoCutcheon, of Glasgow, and 
Jean, elder daughter of the late 
Mr W. J. Constable and of Mrs 
E. D. Constable, of Famham. 

Luncheons 

HM Government 
Lord Goronwy-Roberts, Minister 
of Slate for Foreign and Com¬ 
monwealth Affairs, was host at 
a luncheon held at 1 Carlton 
Gardens yesterday In banour of 
an interparliamentary Union 
delegation from Japan. 

Lady Mayoress 
The Lord Mayor and the Lady 
Mayoress entertained the follow¬ 
ing guests at luncheon at the 
Mansion House yesterday : 
Lord and Lady Rvitutani, Sir Ashley 
and Lady Martha HmwhHw. Dr and 
the Hon Mrs Richard Mayon-White. llie 
Rev Joseph and Mrs McCulloch. Mr 
and Mrs Alan Cav. Mr and Mrs Trie 
Earl and Mr and Mrs Donald MsUivm. 

hm Government 
Mr Edward Rowlands, Minister of 
State for Foreign and Common¬ 
wealth Affairs, was host at a 
dinner held at Lancaster House 
yesterday in honour of Mr 
de B. Forde, Minister of External 
Affairs, Barbados. Among those 
present were : 
Mrs Fordo. Mr Alev Symmonds. Mr 
C- C. Millar, Major H Leivu. the High 
Commissioner far Barbados and Mrs 
Williams: Sir Georye and Lady Bishop. 
Sir Hugh and Lady Sprjnpur, Sir Roy 
and Lady Marshall. Sir Nisei Fisher. 

Christening 
The infant twin sons of Mr and 
Mrs James Osborne were chris¬ 
tened Toby James Robert and 
George Dominic Peter by Canon 
Edwyn Young in the Queen’s 
Chapel of the Savoy on Monday. 
The godparents for Toby arc Mr 
Daniel Meinertzhagen, Dr Chris¬ 
topher Powell-Brett, Mrs Timothy 
Hanbury, Mrs Charles Fairey and 
Mrs Nigel Bounvood. 

ana uaiiy .'larsnan. air ixiqei Miner. . - ”, ._. ranwoa ara 
up, and Lady hishvr. Mr Richard , Tne godparent* ror George are 
Luce. mp. Mr ceroid Fawirr. mp. and i Mr An ton v Little, Mr Alexander 
Mrs Fowler. Mr JcUrey Thomas. MP. “u , senlnail vr™ 
and m™ mamas. Mr and Mrs h. a. h. Duma. Lady Sarah A spina 11. Mrs 
an* ^ynne Tillman and Mrs Richard 

Burgoync. 

Admiral!? Board 

Receptions 
HM Government 
Lord McCiuskey. Solicitor General 
for Scotland, was host at a recep¬ 
tion held at Edinburgh Castle last 
night for participants in the 1978 
International Spastic* Games. 

The Admiralty- Board entertained J CarvJpo Hinrtpr 
Admiral A. Souto Cruz, Portu- i 3BTYIU; UUiUtM 
guese Chief of Naval Staff, and 
Senhora Souto Cruz at dinner at 
Admiralty House, Whitehall, last 
night. Mr Patrick Duffy, Parlia¬ 
mentary Under-Secretary of State 
{Royal Navy), presided. Those 
present included : 

UK Air Forces 
The North Atlantic Treaty Organi¬ 
zation Military Committee in Per¬ 
manent Session were the guests 
of honour at a guest night held 
at RAF High Wycombe yesterday. 
Air Chief Marshal Sir David 
Evans. Commander - in - Chief, 

Monday Club 
The young members group of the 
Monday Club held a reception in 
the House of Commons yesterday 
by courtesy of Mr Ivan Lawrence, 
MP. Mr David RoweU. chairman 
of the group, presided and among 
those present were : 
Lord Thomcycron. Lord GarrtOHlon. Sir 
Ian Gllmour. mp. Sir Geoffrey Howe. 
QC. MP. Mr Alrey Neave. MP. Mr 
Jamrs Prior. MP. Mr Edward Taylor. 
mp. Mr Nicholas Edwards. MP. Mr 
D.ivtd Mitchell. MP, Mr Norman SI 
John-Stcvas. MP. Mr Thomas King. 
MP. Mr Francis Pym. MP, and Mr 
John Nott. mp. 

TTio Portuguese Ambassador and 
Senhora Morans. Baroness Lockwood. ; .. . . 
.Admiral Sir Terence anJ Ljdv Low In. United Kingdom Air r OrceS, 
Admiral Sir Gordon and L.fdy Tali. Admiral Sir Gordon and Lady Tali. 1 nredderi The mieSB were " 
Admiral Sbr Anthony and Lady Grlfnn. r.inrrai c G Cantlw 
Sir Antony Duff. Admiral Sir Richard bBS'jESI.rai R™ Si Crarno Stephens 
Clayton. SU- Ann nr Hockm. Vice- [ J-Jcg^SfijS! R.' U gS^iEESXZXu 

MrJ,I C.rnerai V. SuniinJ. Lieutenant-Coloiw>l 
J Wagancr. Vice-Admiral G. P,Hides. 
Rejr-Admiral N F. Lange. General 
I'.'. A. Knowlion. Air Chief Marshal 
Sir Aln&Ualr Sli-«1man. Malor-General 
J. C /ouicnblcr. Lieu tenant-Gan ml J. 

Patrick Wall." mp!' and "Mrs Wall. 
CapQLn and Senhora S-rna Gout els. 
Commander G. A. >. John,ion. Lieu¬ 
tenant KlbeLro-Frarro Ira and the Flag 
Lieutenant to the Admiralty Board. 

I Brandi. Lleuienanl-General J. Ferreira 

Inter-Parliamentary Union I ft*"* and M^Gencrai c v» Jw 
Mr Ben Ford. MP. chairman oF I ' 

host at a ^dizmer held at I Chairman Mao’s 
Dorchester hotel last night in 

Dinners 
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honour of a parliamentary dele- ' CW1IT1 rP-PSlrlPfl 
Sation from Japan, led by Air i 3“ 1 VK.OJACV1 
Kyoichi Nagata. 

The Duke of KenL as president, 
will perform the naming ceremony 
oF the new lifeboat at Lerwick 
lifeboat station on September 12. 

Stained glass 
exhibition 

The richest exhibition of the 
history of stained glass ever 
assembled in the United Kingdom 
opens today in the Royal Exchange 
in the City of London. It con¬ 
centrates on the work of the 
masters of the twentieth century, 
but Includes outstanding examples' 
rrom all the medieval periods, as 
well as spectacular Georgian and 
Victorian windows. 

The exhibition, called Glass/ 
Light, Is sponsored by Thorn 
Lighting, which was founded 50 
years ago, The Times and The 
Sunday Tunes, and the Crafts 
Advisory Committee. It will run 
until August 12. 
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Birthdays today 
Sir Andrew Clark, QC, 80; Sir 
Geoffrey Eley. 74 ; Viscount 
Esher, 65; Sir Ivan Ewart 59; 
Sir Geoffrey Harrison, 70 ; Pro¬ 
fessor H. L. A. Hart. 71; Sir 
Gilmour Jenkins- 84 ; Vice- 
Admiral Sir Louis Le Bailiy, 63 ; 
Sir John Partridge, 70; Sir Robert 
Speed, QC, 73; Sir Ivo Stourtoo, 
77. 

Today's engagements 
The Queen and the Duke of Edin¬ 

burgh give garden party, Buck¬ 
ingham Pa+ace, 4. 

The Prince of Wales visits Kings¬ 
ton unon Hull and Grimsby, 
7.15. 

Princess Margaret attends Royal 
Tournament, Earls Court, 2.20. 

Princess Alice Duchess of Glou¬ 
cester visits East of England 
Show, Peterborough, 11. 

The Duke of Kent presents Com- 
paman of Literature Awards, 
Royal Society of Literature. 7. 

Princess Alexandra visits HMS 
Devonshire, Portsmouth, for 
families’ day. 10.52- 

Reritafc: Wren Orchestra, Guild¬ 
hall. 1. Margaret Phillips, organ, 
St Lawrence Jewry, 3. 

Drum and dance of West Africa, 
Steel ’n skin. Podium, Museum 
of London, 12.30. 

Dialogue: Mr Wfliiam Deedes, 
editor. The Daily Telegraph, 
with the Rev Joseph McCuHoch, 
St Mary-le-Bow, Cheapdde, 1.05. 

Lecture: Henry Moore: The recum¬ 
bent figure, Tate Gallery, 1. 

Shakespeare at lunchtime, Mer¬ 
maid Theatre, 1.05-1.55. 

Lunchtime readings: Dylan 
Thomas, a collection of his 
prose and pqetry. St Katherine 
Cree Church. Leadcoball Street, 
1.05. 

Exhibition: Czechoslovak Freedom 
Exhibition, Ceylon Tea Centre, 
Regent Street, 10-6.30. 

Mr C. Macdonald 
and Miss A. L. Taylor 
The engagement is announced 
between Coll, elder son of Mr and 
Mrs Coll Macdonald, of Upping¬ 
ham. Rutland, and Lindy, elder 
daughter of Air and Mrs- Stuart 
Taylor, of Ash well, Oakham, 
Rutland. 
Mr B. E. G. Oates 
and Miss R. A. Campbell Adamson 
The engagement is announced 
between Bryan, eider son of Lieu¬ 
tenant-Colonel and Mrs E. B. G. 
Oates, of Highfieid, Liston, Long 
Melford, Suffolk, and Ruth, 
daughter of Lieutenant-Colonel 
and Mrs W. J. Campbell Adamson, 
of Caresron Castle, Brechin, 
Angus. 

Speaker 
The Speaker gave a dinner in 
Speaker’s House yesterday even¬ 
ing, attended by the following : 
The Lard Mayor and Udv Mamms of 
Wraunlnsior, the Lord Chlnf Jusiirt* 
and Lady Wldaory. Hm? Bishop of Linn- 
dnrr. iho chairman or South Glamor¬ 
gan County Council And Mrs Parnell. 
the Lord Mayor and Lady Mayoress 
of Belfast. Uie Lord Mayor and Lady 
Mayoress or Candirr. the Mayor and 
Mayoress of Brlqhlan. Coantv Council¬ 
lor and Mrs H. Fergoson-Jones. Mr 
r.in Grist. MP. and Mrs Grist. Mr AJr-c 
Jones. MP. and Mrs Jones. Mr Michael 
Roberts. MP. and Mrs Roberts. Mr and 
Mrs Hugh CuUil. Mr and Mrs Coorgu 
Moore. Mr and Mrs Robert Mo roan. 
Mrs John Nathan. Mr Drew Sneddon 
and Mr and Mrs David Thomas. 

Age Concern England 
Lord Seebohm, president, accom¬ 
panied by Lady Seebohm. presided 
at a dinner held at the Reform 
Club yesterday in honour of Dr 
Robert Buder, Director of the 
National Institute of Aging of the 
United States of America. Those 
present Included : 
Lord Wdls-Ptsiell. spol-csman In the 
House of Lords. Depart-mcu: of Kcalih 
and Social Security. Mr Patrick tonkin. 
MP. and Mrs Jenkdn. Sir Alan and 
Lady Mam. Professor Sir Ranald Tun¬ 
bridge. Sir Harold Fleldhousc. Professor 
John Brock!ehura!. Dr and Mrs John 
Granger. Professor Olive Stevenson and 
Mr David Kobman ■ director' and Mrs 
Habman. 

Peking, July 17.—Commemo¬ 
rative swimming meetings 
were held yesterday in Wuhan, 
Nanning. Changsha and a 
smaller one in Peking to mark 
the anniversary r>f Mao Tse- 
tung’s famous 'swim acroos the 
Yangtse river on July 16, 1966. 

The People’s Daily today 
announced on its last page that 

in order to answer the call of 
the great leader Chairman Mao 
to steel and temper oneself 
mentally and physically” 
through swimming, civilians 
and military had taken part in 
swimming. 

Latest wills 
Bequests to charity 

Memorial services 

Latest appointments 
Latest appointments include : 
Mr 5. Y. Dawbarn, Head of Post 
and Consul-General in Montreal, 
to be Ambassador to Morocco in 
succession to Mr J. S. R. Duncan, 
who is to become British High 
Commissioner at Nassau later in 
the summer. 

Mrs Joyce Alicia Lamb, of Liver¬ 
pool, left £450,258 net. Among 
other bequests to charity she left 
£10.000 to the Imperial Cancer 
Research Fund, £5,000 and one 
sixteenth of the residue to the 
National Children’s Home, and the 
remainder among 15 other chari¬ 
ties. 
Other estates include (net. before 
tax paid ; tax not disclosed) : 
Clauson, Dame Honor Emilv Marv, 
of Kensington .. .. £117,551 
Fail-brass, Mr George Thomas Wil¬ 
liam, of Folkestone, surveyor 

£132,365 
Hodges, Mr Roy Stewart Ffrench, 
of Havant .. .. £130,476 

Shaw, Miss Vera Constance, of 
Tonbridge .£164,286 

Royal Society medals DARWIN MEDAL: Dr Gy Pomocorvo. 
FRS. hmorarv consultant awM-Mritt. 
imperial Cziurer Research Fund, and 

The following medals have been 
awarded by the Royal Society : 

fonnals professor of genetics. Glasgow 
IvorsUy. [or comranmons to *d- Unkv 

COPLEY MEDAL: Professor R. B. 
Woodward, professor of die-mis try at 
Harvard University- for contrUjutJoim 
lo erocrlmemtaI and ihcoretJral organic 
chemistry- 
RUMFORD MEDAL: Sir George Porter, 
FRS. Fullerton Professor of Chemistry 
and Director of the- Royal Institution 
for development and use of flash 
rboiolysts. m which ultra-fast chemical 
reactions may bo studied by cnanaes 
induced bv very short flashes or light. 
DAVY MEDAL: Professor A. Eschcn- 
mascr. professor oi organic chemistryj 
iwtes Federal Institute of Technology. 
Enrich. lor wurtc In synthetic organic 

chemistry. 

vances In genetics through utmzauon 
of lower organisms, and liras very 
much larger populations, ns experi¬ 
mental molertal. 
HUGHES MEDAL: Professor V. 
Cochran. FRS. professor of natural 
philosophy. Edinburgh University, for 
advances hi the Fields of crysmuoa- 
raphy and lattice dynamics. 
LEVERHULME MEDAL: Sir Frederick 
Warner. FRS. senior nortner. Cromer 
and Warner, consulting c-r<3tuners, and 
visa Una professor in chemical engineer- 
tng at Imperial College or Science and 
TCchnolagv. London University, for 
coiuributums to devclopmenl of 
chemical and aHied processes on the 
industrial scale. 

WESSEX 
EVERY 

m 

Wl 
m 

At 7.30 tonight and for the 
next sixTuesdays 1TV trans¬ 
mits SPEARHEAD, it is a 
drama series about a group 
of young soldiers in the 
British Army.. It does not duck 
the real issues, nor is it a 
recruiting campaign. 

It attempts to observe 
soldiers’ lives with honesty 
and realism. 

A book from the series is 
now available. 

Sir Robert Menzies, QC 
The Queen was represented by the 
Prince of Wales, who read a 
lesson, and the Duke of Edin- 
burgb was represented by Lord 
Carrington at a memorial service 
for Sir Robert Menzies, QC, held 
in Westminster Abbey yesterday. 
Queen Elizabeth the Queen 
Mother was represented by 
Lieutenant-Colonel Sir Martin 
Gilliat and Princess Alexandra, the 
Hon Mrs Angus Ogilty was pre¬ 
sent. Princess Anne, Mrs Mark 
Phillips was represented by Major 
Nicholas Lawson, Princess Mar¬ 
garet, Countess of Snowdon by 
Captain Oliver Daw-nay, Princess 
Alice Duchess of Gloucester and 
the Duke of Gloucester by Lieuten¬ 
ant-Colonel Simon Bland, the 
Duke and Duchess of Kent by Mr 
Thomas Pearce and Princess Alice, 
Countess of Athlone, by Colonel 
Sir Henry Abel Smith. The Arch¬ 
bishop of Canterbury was repre¬ 
sented by Bishop J.' D. McKie. 
The Dean of Westminster, die 
Very Rev Dr Edward Carpenter, 
officiated, assisted by the Rcv 
Roger Job, precentor, and Bishop 
R. G. Arthur. The High Commis¬ 
sioner for Australia read a lesson 
and Lord Horae of the Hirsei 
gave an address. Those robed 
and in the sanctuary included the 
Bishop of Dover, the Rev G. A. D. 
Mann (representing the Free 
Church Federal CouncQ>, Father 
Richard Wakeling (representing 
the Roman Catholic Cbnrchi, the 
Rev J. MHler-Scott (representing 
the Church of Scotland) and the 
Rev Neil Codings. The Prime 
Minister was represented by the 
Lord Privy Seal. The Speaker, 
Sir Harold Wilson, MP. and Lady 
Wilson, Mr Edward Heath. MP. 
Mr Harold Macmillan, OM, the 
Lord Mayor and Lady Mayoress of 
Westminster, the Chairman of the 
GLC and the Chamberlain of Lon¬ 
don attended. Others present 
included : 

monwcalili Siudles*. Mr L. H. P. Pugh 
■ Bnirtti Slid Corporaimn ■. ’-if Ion 
Un»i- 1 Common wiMhh Parli.imoniary 
As-Delation ■. Mr Julian U jihrn i0ar- 
t.av» Bank bm-fnatlana!•. Mr H. H. 
Kusst-N tNational Bank of Au^rraiasij. 
Lon Jon ■. Mr l-iffl»I Hunt 1 A^soCkiUon 
o: Australian ArtisK*s>. Mai-ar R. C. fl. 
DiNon "The Quern's Rogimcnl Lt-ros 
T.ll'R Ctmiro.. Malor Ronald Warlow 
• I'-h'jO Cluhl and Mr L. M. T. 'Zasllv 
•Roval Si ijiforgcs Calf Club. Sand¬ 
wich -. 

Duchess of Sutherland 
The Duke of Edinburgh was 
represented by Ear] Haig at a 
service of thanksgiving for the 
life of the Duchess of Sutherland 
held at St Cuthbert's Parish 
Church, Melrose, on July 14, 
1978. Princess Alice Duchess of 
Gloucester was represented by 
Miss Jean Maxwell Scott. The 
Very Rev Dr R. Sclhy Wright 
oEfidated, assisted by the Rev R. 
J. Henderson and the Rev R. M. 
Greer. The lessons were read by 
Canon. W. T. Hiokley and Father 
John Dalrymple. Among those 
present were : 
The Duke of Sutherland, the Douraanr 
Duchess of Hamilton. Earl Ptcv. Lord 
James Doug las-Hamilton. Lord and 
Lady Hugh Douglas-HamUIon. Lord 
David Douglas-Hamilton, Lord Patrick 
□ ougLas-HnmUton. 
. Lteutonani-Colonoi Conyers and Lady 
Man 5crop^. Lady Susan As(w.-.\ Sir 
John and Lady Margaret Colville. Mrs 
Alexander rvahe. Mr and Mrs R. 
Tyyvr. Miss Diana Scrape, Mr and Mrs 
Da-.id Bowes-Lyon. 

The Marques* of Lothian, me Earl 
and Co unless or Wcmyss and Marcn. 
the Earl and Cocnicss or Mmlo. Earl 
and CounlKS P«fl. .Ladv William 
Mantagu-Douaias-Scoit. Viscount Roch¬ 
dale. Helena Viscountess Maitland. 
Baroness EUiot of Harwood. Lady 
Ho-.-.-ick of Glendale. Lord and Lady 
Cllmany. Lord and Ladv Blddulot 

OBITUARY 

MR T. M. LONGMAN 
Publisher of ‘Jerusalem Bible’ 

Mr Thomas Michael Long- 

marij who died on July 11, at 
the age of 61, was the only 

remaining member of the old 
publishing family still to be 
working as a publisher. 

Michael Longman, as he was 
known, was educated at Marl¬ 
borough and Trituty College, 
Cambridge, and joined Long¬ 
mans shortly before the war. 
After service with the army in 
India he returned to the old 
firm, and took over management 
of its boobs of religion and 
theology, a list stretching back 
to Newman and earlier. 

In 1939 he decided to branch 
out on his own, and founded 
the new firm of Darton,_ Long¬ 
man and Todd along with his 

two colleagues from the rel 
gious publishing department . ^ ] 
Longmans. He worked eoo * (' * 

ill ® mously hard to establish 
and he was able to take sat- « w 
faction in the fact that the fir f 
had become known for the hi] 
standards both of the books - <1 

published and of its busine; 
operations. ' _ 

From the start its list w‘ 
ecumenical. It became be 
known perhaps for its public'll] / 
non in 1966 of a new trails 'l l I ■ 
tion of scripture, The Jerusalem * 
Bible. In later years it be 
to venture into other pub!„ 
ing areas and Michael was ft 
of further plans at the tftiU 
of his sadly premature death.-' 

'dc 
He leaves a widow and 

sons. 

DR R. K. MURTON 
J. P. D. and H. V. T. write: 

Dr R. K. Murtod. who died 
of a heart attack on June 12, 
was best known for his exten¬ 
sive studies of the wood pigeon, 
publishing over thirty scientific 
papers ou this and related 

in addition to his species, 

“New Naturalist” monograph, 
The Wood Pigeon. 

He joined the Ministry of 
Agriculture, Fisheries and Food 
in 1954 after graduating at 
University College London, and 
worked initially on wood pigeon 
movements and migration, then 
began in 3953 a long-term popu¬ 
lation and breeding study which 
continued until he moved to 
the Narure Conservancy iu 
1970. From 1965 ro 1970 he led 
a team engaged in ecological 
studies of the feral pigeon and 
collared dove in dockyard and 
industrial sires. Although pri¬ 
marily an ecologist, from 1960 
onwards he became increasingly 
interested in the reproductive 
physiology of birds; in collabor¬ 
ation with Professor Brian Lofts 
he undertook a comparative 
study of gonadal cycles in the 

British columbids and, u$j 
arcadian light regimes, inve- 
gated photoperiocusm in hot 
sparrows and greenfinches. 

In the Nature Consensu 
at Monks Wood Station ((a 
the Institute of Terresn 
Ecology), Murton worked 
birds in agricultural habitat; 
Id 1973 became responsible 
work on die photoperio 
control of vertebrate phy 
logical cycles, the effects- 
diurnal and annual cycles' 
the uptake and response 
animals to pollutants, and' 
relationship between expos- 
and uptake of pollutants.: 
aquatic organisms. 

Apart from his scient 
publications in fields of. b 
ecology (especially pest spec 
and the photoperiodic coni 
of avian reproduction, Mur 
wrote Man and Birds (IS 
and, with N. J. Westwc 
Avian Breeding Cycles fl? 
He was much respected for 
drive and initiative, his scru 
lous acknowledgment of • 
labors tors and his scieat 
integrity. 

PROFESSOR W. D. CHESTERMAN 

Klim. 
Lord 
od«wi 

S3? 
Macdonald. Sir J Ban. Edith. La' 

rag up). Damo 
.. _adc Hoadicy i Vlcior: 

Loagaoi. Damo Margaret Kidd 1 repre¬ 
senting Queen's Nursing Insiirute for 
Scotland!. Sir Pzy and Ladr tenwheO. 
Althea Lad>- MacKeaon. Lady Thomson. 
Llnuienam-Coloncl Sir 
wood. the Hon Ml 
MacNab. the Han Lai 

gs4rSda"aMS”D? 

;<HUng- 

the producing a camera capable of 
allh. the Hon 

___ ^ooolas-Home. the 
Hon Caroline Douglas-Home, the Hon 

• iple. ihc Hon Mrs Hew and'Mrs Dalrymple. 
lome. ih' Henrv Dougijs-Home. U10 Hon George 

ML* Anderson. Mr and Mp C 
Allan. Mrs inderson. Mrs. AmoU. Mrs 
Aadorson. Mrs Armstrong. Mr G R. 
Barling, vfrs HUoh Bowl by. Mr* Helen 
BJrtc-r. MUs E. Boyle. Malor and Mrs 
J. 

SOUTHERN ^TELEVISION 
PRODUCTION 

Darar Patrte Menzies f widow •. Miss 
Cdwfna Henderson. Mr and Mrs A. R. 
Clarke. Mr and Mrs H. Henderson. 
Mr Charles Henderson. Mr K. G. 
Green. Mr Francis Vllleheuve-Smlih. 
The Earl or GowtIc. the Earl of Gull- 
ford. the Earl of Selkirk. QC. Countess 
De La Ware, ihe Dowager Connless of 
Limerick. Mary Countess of Bnccleuch 
and Qucensberry, the Countess o! 
Avon. Vlscutmt De L'lsle, VC. and Vis¬ 
countess De L'lalc. viscount Slim. 
AUccn VIscounless Slim. Lady Maclean 

> represenUne the Lord Chamberlain •. 
Lora and Lady Goronwy-Roberts. Lord 
Clltheroe. Lady Home of ihe Hlrscl. 
Lord and Lady As lor 01 Hover, Lord 
TTanmlro. Lord Duncan-Sandys. Lord 
ThDmeymofl. Lord and Lady Cobbold. 
Lord Gladwyn. Lord Tnchrra, Lord 
Boyd-Corpenter. Lord O'Brien of Lolh- 
baru. Lord WimUeshom. Lord and Ladv 
Glendyne. Lord Garner. Lord Hum of 
Fawley. Lord McFad-’can. Lady Dogan 
or Victoria. Baroness ElHol of Har- 
vfckkL Lord Barnhy. Lord Lloyd of 
KUgenan. QC. Lord Errol I of Hale 
(Consolidated Goldflddsi. Lady Soamw. 
Mr* Margaret Thatcher. MP. Mr Jeremy 
Thorpe. MP (represanilng the Leader 
of the Liberal Party 1 and Mrs Thorpe- 
Sir John Kerr, QC. and Lady Kerr. 
Commander Sir Allan Noble, the Hon 
Barry McFadzean 1 chairman. exacuHi-c 
committee. Britain-Austral la Society i. 
ihe Hon R. L. Boll lieu (Victoria Pro¬ 
motion Committee t. fhe Hon Mr* Noll 
Campbell, the Hon Mrs WfTbrahom. 
Str Bernard Waley-Cohen. Sir Richard 
Roscti. Sir WUItam Bother. Sir 
AnUtonyt Humey iGoak Society;. Sir 
Roy WHaon. OC i Grav'a Inn i with 
Professor Ktmahl Grave son. QC. and 
Mr. C. R. G. Hughes. Sir Horuld 
Birelev. _G«Md Sfr Jack Harman 
1 Army Board 1. Air Miuptiaj Sir John 
NkJrolls _ 1 RAF Board I. Mdlor-Goiunf 
Str Gerald Date (Dover College*. Sir 
RJcfcard DeoJjv 1 Law Society 1. Str 
AJcjc McKay iNews International) and 
Lady McKay, sir Robert Sou Ihe v 
{Australian Liberal Party). Sir John 
Spencer Wdls 1 British Electric met ion 
Companyi, Mafm^Gonorol Str Roh.m 
UrfujirnBc. MaJoi'.GnlYnral Str Douglas 
raid Lady Kondraw. Dame Margaret 
Wakrtinnd. Lady i Donald i Anderaon. 
Sir Nod Short, ladv iHarry'i Brillahir 
Sir fan ami the Hon Ladv Bowaler. 
Sir Kingsley ColloU. Sir Roderick 
Corn role. Dame Adelaide Doughty. S;r 
Patrick Dean. Sir Pol or Carran. Sl» 
Stephan Holmes. Sir Charles Johnstnnj 
Sir Nraraan Kloplng. Sir Gilbert Laltn- 
waht. Dame Meriyn Mjya-, UctUenanl- 
GodckU Str WtlUam Oirver. Sir Hubert 
and Lady Ouperman. Sir BasH Small- 
poire. General sir Norman Tallyour. 
Field Marahat Sir Gerald Temoler. Sit 
RobUi VrauJcrfrtt. Str PhHto de 
Zuiuoia. jtho Aaem General for 
QuoeniJand aitd Ladv Roe. the A cent 
General Tor Sotrth Australia and Mrs 
ScrtvotL . Hm AgcpC General for Tas¬ 
mania- the Apert General for Waorla 
and .Ladv RasMicr. the Agent General 
for Weston AcshuUa and Mrs Slade, 
the ircisnra and mayoroeses and town 
dcrtcs of the ctnane Ports. 
_ .Mr Uow Roeso. MP. Mr C. T. 
Edmunds. Mp. Mr Waller Jana. MP. 
Mr w, j. Diume. Mr D, J. Kelly. Mr 
P. Rewe.QC. MP. Mr G. a. Allen. 
Mr J, B Do BouUy. the Rev William 
Baddeley. Uio Rev Grant Hrackhouse. 
Mr and Mrs R. G. Britten. Mr and 
Mm W. Cook. Malor M. Calvocorcui. 
Mr Sown DcrHn. Canon Rat Davis. 
Mr T. Eg^oion, Brigadier Lsobel Uole, 
Mr Pater Gadsden. Mias. Judy Huidiln- 
spn. Mr Henry j. Hrlnx. n. Mr Kenneth 
Hall. Mr w. Hrsclttnc. Mr and Mrs 
H. Henderson. Malor D. A. Jamieson. 
VC. Mr David Kartnel. QC. Mr R. E. W. 
Lumlcy. Dr P. H. Lyon. Mr s. C. 
WsU£ .Mf A B. Marshall. Air vicc- 
Marshai Ronald Ramsay-Rae. Mr E. W. 
Swanton. Mr n. O. C. Swnynr. MU) 
Shelia Scott. Mr W. Thomas, ihe Reo 
”• “hd Mrs VertUa.in. Mr Edmuna 
yretry, miss Anona winn, Mr Malcolm 
\t Bison. Canon J. E. R. willlanm. the 
Master .and. Uir Clerk of the GlQiti- 
wortgs' Company. Mr H. E. H, 
GaWHX iForty Club), the Cirri: or iho 
Gonmratho Company. Commander 
N. T. Fuller 1 Caledonian ctob), the 
Chairman of Ltayd's. the pnoldcni 
and Committee of the MCC. Mr J. H. S. 
WhUe iDeportmem of Trade and Indus - 
uyi. Mr PhtBp cnm-ahaw (Royal 
Overseas League 1. Rear-Admiral pTw. 

Mr George Hcnthrsoa 
- Transport. and_ General Workers 

J. Bishop. Mrs Burnett. Mist Betty 
Brown 'Roxburgh Guides!. Mrs Black¬ 

burn. Mr Barker. Mr BalLmtyne. Mr and 
Mrs VS. A. Biggar. Mrs Blacl-burn. 
Mm Brodio. Mrs Bell. Mr Nell Bertram. 
Mrs Ba bbigt on-Smith. Mr James Rroom- 
flcid 1 AbbcyfTeld Society). Mr P„.Buf. 
lick. Mrs Richard BaiUle. Mrs Blanc. 
Mis Breed. Mrs Bewlclee. Mr and Mrs 
A. C. Breed. Major W. A. Brown, Ml 
Charles Brace. Mr Adam Broke. Mrs 
Bmrcr 

Cam S. Clarke. Miss Campbell. 
Mr K. Clark. Brig and Mrs J. Cunning¬ 
ham. Mr and Mis Chalmers. Mrs 
Oipps. Mr Gookson. Miss Clarkson, 
MUs Jean Cameron. .Mis-i Clark. Mrs 
Coivlne. Mrs Currie. MLss Clarkson. 
Mr and Mrs Carmack. Major and Mrs 
Hugh Cairns. Mr and Mrs Mark 
Doug fas-Home. Ihe Rev Colin and Mrs 
Day. Mrs Drummond-Moray. Mrs 
Drummond. Mr John Dodds. Colonel 
Dun das ■ Robrruion. 

Mrs Elphhislort. Mrs Ellison Nash 
(national chairman. Girls Brigade. 
England and Wales). Mr and Mrs Jim 
Fhssan. Mrs Falchnep 1 Barriers Sms- 
Hcs>. Mrs Fra I or, Mr and Mrs 
Forsyth. Mr J. Fleming. Miss Fprrwl. 
Miss Forbes. Mrs Griffiths. Mr .Mar* 
Coodson. Mrs Greer. Mrs Gibson, and 
Mrs Glen. Mrs Glass, Mr and Mrs 
Geddcs, Mrs Gibson. Mr and Mrs 
Hambra. Mr and Mrs J. Hall. Mr J. 
Henderson. Mr and Mrs Hill. Miss 
Margaret Herb Ison. Miss Haig. Mrs 
W. T. Hinkle*. Captain and Mrs 
Hunter. Major Sid Mrs Dadd Holham, 
Mrs Ian Hamilton. Mr and Mrs Hill. 
Mr» Henderson. Mrs Harris. MLss 
Haiiiday. Mr J. Innes iBiiccleorh 
Htmii. mis Ingiis. Mr Knox. Dr Jack 
Kane. Mrs Klngham. Mrs Kemp. 

Mr John Lawson. Mr J. R. Lame. 
Mr and Mrs Loudon, Mr It. Latvrlc. 
Iho Rdv George Loudon, the Rov 
Lindsay Thomson. Mr and Mrs Steven 
Johnson. Mr Mark Johnson. Mr and 
Mrs R. Jeffs. Mr R. Jeffs. Mrs John¬ 
stone. Colonel Johnson. Mrs Johnsion. 
MISS MCKellar. Mr Pelw MacDonald. 
Mrs w. McKlo. Mrs M. Mc«ijll. Mrs 
McLeod, MLss McLeod. Mr Donald Mac¬ 
Donald 1 Borders regional council. 
Direct Soda! work). Mr and Mrs W. a. 
MncTagnan. Mrs McCoobrey. Mr Mae- 
Kenrte-Hobertsoo. Mrs McAalay. Mrs 
MiicNaughtan. Mrs McLean iMcroiars-. 
Girls' Brigade. Scot land,. Miss Mjc- 
Douaall. Mrs McLagan. Mr McLean. 
Mrs McDermld. Mrs Muir. Miss Anne 
Maubray. Mrs O. Murray. Miss C. 
MUcalfo. Mrs Milne. Miss J. Mont¬ 
gomery, Mrs Murray. Mr Edward 
Manlsor. Commander Mnrchbank*. Mr 
Morton. Mrs Ruby Murray. Mr J. j|. 
Miliar lAbbeyneid Commuter I. Mr and 
Mrs Murray. Mrs MUchctl. Mrs Mlcklln. 
Mrs Mkmall, Mrs P. Max-wcJI-Scoti. 
Mrs Morrison. 

Mrs Nlcbol. Mr Nlsbei. Mrs Nfchol 
(president. Girts' Brigade. Scotland). 
Mrs Nash, Mrs Oliver. .Mr and Mrs 
M. Price. Mr and. .Mrs J. M. Pollock 
■ Scottish Council for Spastica■. Mr .1. 
Purdle. Mrs Robortson. Miss Roborl- 
sm. Mrs Robertson. Die Rev H. S. 
Haas. Mrs Robcns. Mr T. RHchle. Mr 
and Mrs Ruritnan.Mr Rutherford. Mr* 
Rodgers. Mr G. Rulhven. Miss Robb. 
Mr Walter Montagu. Do agios-Scan. Mr 
Haiph Scrape. Mrs .Sawyer. Mr 
Mrs Stovrort. Mrs StewnrL Mr Claud 
Alonvraui^DouglAs-Scon. Mr and Mrs 
J. G. Shelley. Mr and Mrs Muir, Star- 
rock, UettiBiuml-Coionei and Mrs John 
Scott. Mr D. Small. Colonel j. i. y 
Small. Mr and Mrs C. II. Scull Plum¬ 
mer. Mr and Mrs tt. S. SLraker-Smuh. 
Mias Smith. Major .Jamei Scott. Mr and 
Mrs Smith. Mias Clirtaunr snnn. Miss 
Alice Short. Mr Peter Slmpt-on. mi 
and Mrs J, Scntt. Mis* Annn-Marln 
Svenlnbson. Mr and Mrs Tom Smith. 
Mrs Smith. Dr S. A. Slr-nhrn. Mr 
James Smith. Mr Tom biewart. Mr 
and Mrs 5!owart. Mrs SioMurd. Mrs 
Thomson. MlM Jan-t Tuntrr. Mrs 
Thom Min. Mr and Mrv TWeedle. Mr* 
Thomson. Mn Thonv-nn. the Rev w. 
niaropson- Mr and Mrs 1 urncr. Mrs 
William Thomson. Mr and Mrs N. r, 
Tbfih. Mrs Umpherston. Mr A Umphrr- 
moil Mr and Mrs C. J. Usher. Mr 
and Mrs i. Wcmyss, Mr* Wilson, Mrs 
Wood. Bio Hov Jamn* Wood f national 
rtiapLUTL Girls' Brigade i. .the ..Rev 

Sir Bernard Lovell writes: 
Your obituary of Deryck 

Chesteimao rightly empbasi?es 
his contributions as Professor 
of Geophysics in the University 
nf Barh, but perhaps I may be 
allowed to refer to the earliest 
stages of his career since his 
value to the scientific life of 
the country extended far be¬ 
yond his academic career. After 
graduating in 1934 he entered 
the research department of the 
British Thomson Houston Com¬ 
pany in Rugby and this early 
industrial experience proved of 
great benefit to him as a 
member of the Admiralty Re¬ 
search Establishment during 
the war. He remained in the 
Royal Naval Scientific Service 
until 1960, a period during 
which he was engaged on the 
problems of high speed photo¬ 
graphy. His monograph The 
phofograp/iic swdu of rapid 
events published during that 
period was an authoritative 
study of the techniques and the 
applications, not only to mili¬ 
tary and industrial problems, 
but also to tbe biological and 
medical sciences. In liaison 
with the industrial firm of Barr 
& Stroud he made a major con¬ 
tribution to the problem of 

taking pictures at the rate of 
50,000 per second—an instru¬ 
ment in which there was only 

one moving optical compon 
spinning at 15,000 revoiuti 
per minute. 

At the age of 47 he felt t 
be had served these indust 
and military fields I 
enough and he satisfied . 
desire to enter academic 
by taking the courage 
decision to accept the appa . 
ment as Professor of Pny 
in the University of Hong K 
in 1960. His stimulating et 
on that department ended 
1966 when he returned to 
country and ioined tbe s 
of the embryonic Univenritj- 
Bath, then housed in Bru 
It was during this last r_ 

demic phase of his cares 
Hong Kong and the Uni 
Kingdom that his long 
perience of industrial ,.< - 
underwater research pitted;}, 
in such a powerful positiia 
develop the modern -Aefti. 
for mapping of the sea-fl 
as you have already descril . 

In his work for the coir 
life of the City of Bath, Dei 
Chesterman followed the ti 
tion established by his j 
tinguisbed grandfather, 'Arjijj 
man F. W. Spear, who wssJ 
Mayor of Bath during the^fj. 
World War. He was a dmj\ 
friend, and with his nntin" 
death the country. and f 
University and City of f*J 
have lost a faithful servan‘u 

SBR NIGEL BALL 

M. B. Wilkins only mechanistic investigat 
of diageotropism in nl 

as. The final phase ox 

Professor 
writes: 

As a farmer student and 
colleague of Sir Nigel Ball, may 
I add a little to his obituary. 
As an undergraduate teacher 
he was dedicated to the tech¬ 
nique of presenting students 
with tbe basic experimental 
evidence in a dear, logical and 
chronological sequence and 
then assisting the student in 
making justifiable deductions 
by the exercise of objective 
critical judgment. 

He was a distinguished 
experimental botanist whose 
work wasof the highest 
quality. His early investiga¬ 
tion in 1926 and 1927 of the 
rapid conduction of stimuli in 
the sensitive plant Mimosa 
pudica was at the forefront of 
plant research at thar time. His 
studies of the effects of red 
light on the opening of the 
flowers of- Tumero ulmifolia 
were some of the earliest on 
the physiological activity of 
this spectral band; in later 
years this activity was to be 
attributed to the plant pigment 
phytoebrome. In collaboration 
with Thomas Bennet-Clark, he 
carried our on the rhizomes of 
Aegopodium podagraria the 

organs. 
research career was devoted 
circadian rhythms in pb 
and it was in this field tba. 
was privileged t» join him 
his last research student- - 
papers on the factors wh 
controlled the phase and per. 
of the circadian rhythm in • 
growth rate of the Avt 
sativa coleoptile were ma, . 
contributions to this field. 

At do stage of his sdenti . 
career was Sir Nigel concern 
in the slightest about rusts 
into print with his results: 
was a scientist of the higfo 
integrity, and was iflteresrt ■ 
only in establishing the tru 
He set himself very .hi 
standards and expected 't ; - 
same of others. He hated R '- 
tence and bad no time what-.:-. 
ever for gossip: Sir Nigel it ’: 
above all a friend and- wr - 
counsellor to his students a .-•- 
colleagues alike, and his - 
ing hand was always at t 
ready. He was also a great a :: 
lovable character; ms ho*-1.:. 
was a blissfully happy one 
the warm hospitality which 
and his wife extended1 

friends and students was or. .. 
very special quality. 

Science report 

Population: Bush babies 
and biased sex ratios 

are to survive and have 
food for all, it is aa advantage? 
keep down the number of fenjw 
bom so tba competition for fot 
between them is kept min 

Gcoran Watson. Mr Harrs’ Wooirorrf. 
Mrs wootTorrt. Mrs Walker. Mr and 
MM. Wvhowaki. . Mr an* Mrs J.. Cl. 
WatherMon, ColonM Malcolm Wo! To 
Murray. Mr and Mrs W. D. Wright. 
Mr uid Mra D. Wilson. Mrs -Jean 
Wilson, Mrs J. Win*. Mrs Francis Wil¬ 
liams. Mr and Mrs. Andrew .Watson. 

Union). Mr J. C.- £. Hyds i Foreign Major-General and Mn n. . Vounpcr 
and Commonweal Hi orflcci, Prafrasor and ropresantaUvos of BrUish Legion 
W„ H. MoiTl3-Jonc3 i Institute of Com- 'Kelso branch!. 

Church news 
Appointments 
Diocese of Gloucester 

Iho Row J. Hcaicn. curate of Fair- 
unt<£. Cwmbran. dlBcno of Mon- 
montti,- to bo Chaplain lo Reodcomb 
College and ment-ln-charge of Rend- 
oomo. 
_ t^b Rev J>.- H.- Walter*. Rerlor of 
Mx-mpsa with Mitch rtrican. to ho 
Rural Oran of Forest North. 
„ The He* D. Wauon. vtear nf 
Xemrefortf with whnifOrd utd Casrio 
Eaton, lo be vicar of Nownham, 

Cburch is Wales 
Capon 0. W. Jonas, Vicar of 

Ttuiirti with Llaodewi’r Cwm and 
Rural Dean of BuiJtti/FlweU. dio¬ 
cese of Swansea and Brecon, to 
be Arthdfiflcoo of Brecon and 
Vicar of Newbridge-on-Wyc and 
LianfihangefL Biynpahuan. 

Resignation 
Thr Rev E. A’. R. TlioniJA. Ret lor 

or Pmrutal with Ccwtei diocrao at 
Bangor. S«|K«"iire SO. 

A study oE bush babies, by Dr 
Anne Barrett Clark of the Primate 
Behaviour Research Centre lo 
Johannesburg, may provide a due 
to the mystery of whv many _ _ _ 
•pedes produce more male than tolerable limits, partiafiariy ds- 
female offspring. Until now it ing the birth season when m<» 

been dear now that could meat is restricred by the bariB -- 
contribute to the ability of the of raising Che young, 
species to survive. In general, one Survival of the community « 
would expect an equal number of the ^dbc^s mat thrmrened by - 
bMh sexes to be born because only ]arg^ number^ males, becaia . 

s“ 15 nee^ed to re- ^ “mey ^xur“ they leave tt 
,P a^0h- nl'lIpare5Sl Sometimes t0 sSn± for food d>j 

^n°hr“,r-b,r^H where- Males arc seldom seen.* 
tin- by rhe higher mo^tauS” of ^ ^ ■ 
young men than woman. Howerer, ^ young. 

The idea accords wdl wth « 
cent theories developed by w • 
T. H. Clniton-Brock and Or . 
Harvey in Britain. They 9V tBJ 
the breeding habits of.Tn^ ' 
species, particnlariy mammals, ar 
largely influenced by ‘j* • 

that does not explain biased sex 
ratios at birth in species such as 
the bush baby, which has more 
mules than females in tbe adult 
population, 

Dr Clark suggests that tbe 
higher birth rate of males Is a -s -;—n,-Tn-in~ ii > 
result of the different life styles “imals ' 
of the two sexes and how ffley t^e*1 sfisrch for food. The qg» 
collect their food. Duri^ an toon. »..be 
month Study of the animals in the whether ttm jdM 
wild in the North TraasraS of speoK that have a 
South Africa, Dr Clark found that *** ^h^riidpos 
die females, and their immediate wfld d°S3' busMafled pw 
offspring, stay in close families sum5 and bree squuiWB- _ 
and communities, especially in By NatnrcTimcs News Serrice- 
areas where food is plentiful. The „ r u tfUL- 
males do not sray in the groups Sot/” :lllS?ena^ - 1 J 
but search for their food over a 163 5 1S?8^’ 
much wider aod less populated Nalure-TImcs News ServWR- 
reqjon. w -jq7q 

If. therefore, the communities "_ —— 
or icmaics and young bush babies 

1 
_ i \ 
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Strong growth in 
retail sales, 

point 
to slowdown 
r Melvyn Westlake . 

•' r'; 'f^High street sales are soli ex- 
/'-w ndiog quite strongly, as the 

■* -; --.t-1 cover? in- real earmngs 
A'aong much of toe labour 

y^rCe goes on. ■ ' 
\\l,. i Government figures pub- 
w',r’n n,hed yesterday show that re- 

'f sales in Jun»rt'« again in 
".'.‘I '^ft^lume. terms. 

;.-r- >Mn the first half of this year 
'.'^tall sales were 3i per cent 

L,’1* r;ovre die average of 1977: help- 
t "r','Uj,r» significantly to fael the 

r.'i‘\. ^yowth in the economy. 
yer> ^though this upturn 

•: rems set to last at least' until 
;jr( ' autumn. There are dear m- 

-m L; cations that the expansion in 
. - <e economy will not be sus- 

*4, ined much beyond ‘that. 
•i Separate figures compiled by 
-" ■'-diilv hitehall statisticians point to 

- .p marked cyclical down torn 
v “■,- xtyear. This is suggested bjr 

■- Sat are known as the “ cych- 
.Sr;* l indicators for the United 

-• X- ngdom economy 
,• S. .4' - Future trends are identified 
...V'l"im a group of “longer lead- 

j'indicators", which broadly 
edict the behaviour of the 

TTpir.-onomy one year ahead, and 
* *-**-’! tlfioner leading, indicators ” 

it predict events, six months 
•':eatL 

" * 'The “longer leading indica- 
. -s'", which include interest 

. res, bousing starts, shtre . 
'' ' “.vice movements, and the finan- 

''-i- position of companies, 
. '7 ■''••ire now. fallen for eight con- 

--rurive months. These iodi- 
tors now stand 11 points 

'•low last October's level, al- 
' „ough not all the information 
; available for the most recent 

;■ -inths. 
..'".By contrast, the “shorter 
. iding indicators ”, which in- 

ide car registrations, bank- 
. .ptdes, company profits, new 

" edit extended, and output 
tge coses, continue strongly 

. 'wards. They have now risen 
~me 10 points since late last 
oann. 

.The medium-term picture 

. « emerges from these indi- 
urn must be worrying for 

. Anomic ministers as another* 
: jriod of recession would seem 

. ". • lie appearing on rile hormra. 
-nfya farther boost to die 

economy later this year is 
likely to keep it at bay. 

In the short-term, however, 
the boom is likely to be under¬ 
pinned by the further tax re¬ 
bates in die pipeline and the 
current rise in earnings, which 
is exceeding die rate of price 
inflation. 

The introduction in the last 
Budget, of a reduced, 25 per 
cent, tax band is now being 
felt, and this calculated to 
raise the money in workers’ 
pay packets by £1.30 a week. 

Rebates of some £20 are 
already likely to have been 
received by some weekly-paid 
employees, while monthly-paid 
employees should receive their 
rebate' at the end of this month. 
Such payments came too late to 
influence spending in June. 

But the official index of 
volume sales rase last month 
to 109.0, according to yester¬ 
day’s provisional calculations. 
This is up from 108.4 in May 
and 106.7 in April l based on 
1971 = 200. and adjusted for 
seasonal variations). 

So far this year the growth 
in retail business has been 
almost consistently upwards, 
and it has now reached its 
highest level since early 1975. 

Indeed, during the past three 
months, sales have been increas¬ 
ing at an annual rate of nearly 
7 per cent, compared with the 
previous three months. 

Spending on consumer dur¬ 
ables has been particularly 
marked, vvrrfi new car registra¬ 
tions up sharply. Many fore¬ 
casters, including the Treasury 
expect consumer spending this 
vear to rise some 5 per cent 
above the average of last year. 

As retail sales account for 
about half of aft consumer 
spending, they provide a reason¬ 
able due to whether private 
individuals are taking the oppor¬ 
tunity presented by their rising 
incomes to increase their pur¬ 
chases. 

If retail sales are to show an 
overall rise of 5 per cent this 
year compared with 1977, the 
index of retail business will 
have to average 110.0 in the 
final six months of 1978, against 
just over 107.0 on average dur¬ 
ing the first six months. 

' Tables, page 20 

Most important commitment is to bring American price of oil into line with world average by 1980 

Carter assurance on energy policy satisfies Summit 
From Caroline Atkinson 
Bonn, July 17 

President Carter's commit¬ 
ment to have a comprehensive 
framework for energy policy 
in place by the end of this 
year has satisfied the other 
six countries at rfae Bonn sum¬ 
mit despite considerable doubts 
about whether he will be able 
to fulfil his promise. 

The most important step is 
on the price of oil in the United 
States. At present it is well be- 
Jow the world average, and the 
President is quoted in the com¬ 
munique as saying rbat the 
“ United States remains deter¬ 
mined that the prices paid for 
oil in the United States shall 
be raised to the wnrld level by 
1980*’. 

The aim of the energy policy 
is to cut the dependence of the 
United States on imported oil. 
By the end of 1978 measures 
wifi be in effect that will cut 
oil imports by about 2.5 million 
barrels a day by 1985. 

Other commitments are that 
rhe United States mil establish 
a strategic oil reserve of 
3.000m barrels; rhat it will 
increase coal production bv two 
thirds; maintain the ratio of 
oil consumption to economic 
growth at or below 0.8; and 
make sure that oil consumption 
grows less than overall energy 
use. Oil imports should be less 
rhan in 1977. 

An American move on energy 
policy was seen as a prere¬ 
quisite for the success of the 
summit. It was expected to be 
the American contribution to 
the bargaining between the 
heads of state which, in par¬ 
ticular, would persuade the 
Germans to take action rn 
expand their economy and the 
Japanese to reduce their huge 
trade surplus. 

Mr Carter apparently went to 

great trouble to explain ro the 
ocher summit participants the 
difficulties which he has had 
in getting Congressional 
approval for his energy policy. 
He described the present state 
of progress on his Energy Bill 
in Congress and reaffirmed 
that he still hoped to get the 
fifth part of the Bill passed by 
Congress eventually and would 
continue to press for this. 

This part of the Bill deals 
with the price of oil, and pro¬ 
poses a well head on crude 
oil ro raise rhe domestic price 
to the world level. There is 
generally admitted to be no 
chance of Congress approving 
this part of tbc Bill in the pre¬ 
sent session. 

The implication of President 
Carter’s commitment here is 
that he will take executive 
action to push up United States 
oil prices if Congress refuses to 
enact the fifth pan of the Bill. 

This could be in the form of an 
import tax or import quotas 
which would then be auctioned. 

Another possible move would 
be to allow exports of Alaskan 
oil to Japan, at present this 
oil goes to rhe Californian 
coasr where there is now a 
glut of oil which has had the 
effect of lowering the domestic 
price. If the Alaskan oil went 
to Japan it would both improve 
America’s trade balance with 
Japan and tend to push up the 
price of oil in California. 

However, many observers 
believe that the threat of 
Administrative action to curb 
oil imports wifi annoy Congress. 
This might delay the' passage of 
the other four parts of the Bill 
or provoke Congress into voting 
ro limit Presidential action. The 
Senate has already passed a 
measure which would prevent 
the President from imposing an 
import tax on oil. 

The other six countries are 
concerned about rhe American 
appetite for oil largely be¬ 
cause they believe that it has 
been the main cause of rhe fall 
of the dollar on the foreign 
exchange markers. 

The target of reducing oil 
imports by about 2.5 million 
barrels a day by 1985 was 
implied in the Energy Bill 

The first four parts of the 
Bill; have beeu approved by 
conference committees in Con¬ 

gress. The first three are 

expected to be enacted without 
difficulty in the present Con¬ 
gressional session and the 
fourth part should also be 
passed after some further 
debate. The President appar¬ 
ently had a sympathetic hear¬ 
ing from the other six leaders 
when he outlined his problems 
in limiting oil imports and 
American energy consumption. 
He pointed out that the amount 
of oil consumed in relation to 
gross domestic product had 
fallen already by 8 per cent. 

Declining dollar: Although the 
fall of the dollar has been one 
of the biggest worries of the 
Europeans and Japanese there 
does not seem to have been 
much dismission on new mech¬ 
anisms for stabilising rbe cur¬ 
rency on the exchanges. 

The American view, that the 
fundamental problems leading 
to trade imbalance have to be 
tackled before exchange rate 
stability can be achieved, has 
won the day. The main plus 
for rhe dollar from Bonn is that 
President Carter has said that 
the United States will reduce 
its dependence on imported oil. 
It remains to be seen whether 
this pledge, together with the 
commitment on growth by Ger¬ 
many and the reduction of its 

Breakfast meeting at the Bonn summit yesterday. Left to right: 

Mr James Callaghan, the Prime Minister, M Valery Giscard 

d'Estaing, the French President, Mr Jimmy Carter, the American. 

President, and' Herr Helmut Schmidt, the West German 
Chancellor. 

trade surplus by Japan, will 
satisfy the exchange markets. 

American reservations on the 
European plan for currency re¬ 
form are believed to have an¬ 

noyed the Germans. The fin¬ 
ance ministers of the two counf 
tries were said to have had a 
heated exchange on this over; 
dinner on Sunday. 

Brokers reminded of the rules for 
London foreign exchange dealings 
By Christopher Wilkins 

Fears that standards of deal¬ 
ings in the London foreign 
exchange markets have been 
slipping have led the markets 

monitoring body to send a let¬ 
ter to ail the main banks and 
brokers urging them to ensure 
that proper practices are up¬ 
held. 

The letter has gone out in 
the form of a report from the 
joint standing committee 
representing the banks and 
the Foreign Exchange and Cur¬ 
rency Deposit Brokers Associa¬ 
tion. It focuses particularly 
upon apparent breaches of the 
rule forbidding the by-passing 
of brokers in London foreign 
exchange dealing, and also upon 
breaches of the accepted stand¬ 
ards of confidential in-. 

The committee has reminded 
market operators that, under 
the terms of the letter sent to 
all authorized banks by Lord 
O’Brien in 1975 setting out 
basic standards of conduct, 
direci dealings in foreign 
exchange between London 
banks is prohibited. The com¬ 
mittee said chat it believed a 
limited amount of direct deal¬ 
ing may have been taking 
place. 

This issue has become a par¬ 
ticularly sensitive one because 
of changes in the structure of 
the New York market, where 
Citibank has caused some con¬ 
cern by introducing a system 
of direct dealing. 

Bank of America has also 
broken new ground by 
announcing it wall accepr a ser¬ 
vice from overseas brokers in 
New York and will deal with 

overseas names through res¬ 
ident American brokers. 

Dealers In London have also 
been reminded that if they use 
rhe services nf members of the 
FECDBA in the currency depo¬ 
sit market, they must not deal 
through brokers which are not 
members of the association. 

The committee goes on to 
say it is concerned that the 
high degree of confidentiality 
required in rhe market is not 
always fully being observed. 
Banks are not supposed to ask 
brokers who the counter-party 
to a deal will be. before the 
transaction is concluded. 

But there has been some evi¬ 
dence of individual brokers 
being pressed into giving this 
information under the threat 
of losing business. Some Japan¬ 
ese and Spanish banks are 
believed to have been involved. 

The Bank defers recall of £440m 
in special deposits to help liquidity 
By John Whitmore 
Financial Correspondent 

The Bank of England yester¬ 
day took action to head off 
passible upward pressure on 
interest rates by announcing 
that it is to defer the recall of 
some £440m of Special Deposits 
from the banking system from 
July 24 to September 11. 

The action has been taken by 
the Bank in the expectation 
that the recall of 1 per cent 
Special Deposits, originally due 
next Monday, could seriously 
aggravate an already tight 
liquidity situation in the short 
term money markets. 

The discount marker has sub¬ 
stantially been short of funds 
for a number of days now and 
has had to rely on massive offi¬ 
cial intervention to relieve the 

shortage. Yesterday, short¬ 
term races were also creeping 
up in die interbank market, 
with overnight money trading 
in the 20-25 per cent range to¬ 
wards die close. 

What is more, the market is 
expected to become even 
tighter later this week, as sub¬ 
stantial VAT and Advance Cor¬ 
poration Tax on dividends fall 
due. So, had the banks afco 
had to find funds to restore 
their special deposits at the 
Bank of England from 2 to 3 
per cent of their eligible liabili¬ 
ties—and some banks may still 
be finding their reserve asset 
position extremely tight—there 
was serious possibility of tem¬ 
porary- upward pressure on 
some interest rates, a develop¬ 
ment rfiat the authorities con¬ 
sider unnecessary. 

The decision to defer the 
recall of special deposits was 
widely welcomed yesterday, 
albeit that markets are well 
aware that the Bank's action 
represents no more than a 
deferral. The ultimate repay¬ 
ment of special deposits will, 
however, now rake place in 
what should be decidedly 
easier monetary conditions in 
early September. 

Originally rhe release of 
special deposits came as part 
of the June monetary package. 
The total release was 1J per 
cent and the first repayment of 
i per cent was made on July 
3. The action by the authorities 
in deferring total repayment is 
not unprecedented. It also took 
place in rhe winter of 1976 77. 

Financial Editor, page 19 

dividend 
controls Bill 
ilanned 

' > Fred Emery 

ilitical Editor 
The Government is planning 

■' introduce a Bill at the end 
: die month to extend dividend 
-jjntrols which, would other- 
-'Ise' expire it was learnt 
sterday. The final decision to 

.--lroduce it will depend on the 
' bvernment’s securing support 

the Liberals. 
' This in turn is contingent 
-:»n. the Liberals being satis- 
. 2d that iSie Government’s 

ase four pay policy is suffi- 
: etttly firm. 

Both decisions are being 
celerated with the Govern¬ 
ed'Suggesting that publication 

-’its White Paper on pay 
vulicy could come as early as 
-at. Friday. 
•'The two issues are inextric- 
jly linked because ministers 

• iye derided that if the unions 
e to be asked to agree to pay 

- Tutation, then companies can- 
: n simply be taken-on trust in 

e matter of dividends, 
-Up to yesterday Mr David 

eel, the Liberal leader, had 
it been party, to any govern- 
enr undertakings, bur woold 

-'lubtless be in contact with the 
ime Minister on his return 
om the. Bonn summit.- 
Most Liberals are opposed to 

•' vidend controls, bat in the in- 
rKts __ of continuing pay 
oderapon—which is the very 
rsence of the still continuing 
Lti-Lab pact—they seem vir- 

certain, to give the 
aveminent support For quick 

of the BIU right at the 
id-oi the session. 

First Boston Corporation 
exchanges shares with 
Credit Suisse White Weld 
By Our Financial Staff 

Credit Suisse White Weld and 
First Boston Corporation, lead¬ 
ing investment banks respec¬ 
tively in London and New York, 
are to take key share stakes in 
each other. 

, The deal, which has wide¬ 
spread implications for the 
operations of both banks in the 
Eurocurrency and domestic 
American markets, ends specu¬ 
lation about what would happen 
to the 32 per emit interest in 
CSWW’s bolding company 
formerly owned by White Weld. 

That holding was bought 
recently by Credit Suisse, which 
already bad 46 per cent of 
CSWW, when White Weld was 
taken over by Merrill Lynch, 
but it was always intended the 
stake would he sold. 

Initially CSWW will buy 
shares in First Boston’s hold' 
ing company at a cost of some 
S25m. This will give it about a 
30 per cent interest. Boston will 
then use the proceeds to buy 
the 31 per cent former White 
Weld stake in CSWW. 

Simultaneously the inter¬ 
national investment banking 
interests of First Boston, 
represented by its two thirds 
stake in First Boston (Europe), 

First Boston (.Asia) aod First 
Boston AG in Athens, will be 
injected ioto CSWW. 

The effect will be to add 
further strength to CSWW, 
which is already the most 
powerful investment hank in 
the Eurobond market. Last year 
it was involved in ttte manage¬ 
ment of over 100 bond issues 
with a total value of some 
56.500m. This was nearly double 
the value of issues handled by 
the next most active merchant 
bank, S- G. Warburg. 

The First Bosron Group was 
itself an active issuing bank, 
however, being involved in 
issues totalling almost S2.500m. 
First Bosron rEurope) bos also 
been closely involved in die 
medium terra syndicated credit 
market, although recentlv the 
driving force behind it. llr 
Minos Zombanakis, left lo join 
another prominent New York 
investment bank. 

In the United States First 
Boston is regarded as one of 
the leading investment banks in 
terms of its client list, but in 
terras of its capital base it is 
roughly similar in size to 
CSWW. 

For CSW'VV a kev attraction 
of the deal is that it will ensure 
it a continued entry into the 
important United States market 
which it was in danger of losing 
after the takeover of White 
Weld. 

•; low the markets moved 
The Times index: 209.47 +1-73 

The FT index : 479.3 + 4.9 
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Davy buys 
St Piran’s 
Monk stake 
By Our Financial Staff 

St Piran has sold its 29.95 per 
cent stake in A. Monk, the civil 
engineering group, and the 
shares have been purchased by 
Dayy International at a price of 
J02(p per share cum dividend. 

The vendor had been building 
up a holding in Monk for over 
a year and the possibility of a 
bid was widely mooted. Monk's 
likely reply in such circum¬ 
stances was starkly indicated 
last January when ii resisted Sr 
Piran's aterapts to put a repre¬ 
sentative on the board. 

Davy's involvement, however, 
is seen in a different light. The 
heavy engineer and process 
plant contractor stated yester¬ 
day that it had no intention of 
launching a full bid and Sir 
John Buckley*, ohairman. said : 

IVe are stopping short ” of 
the 30 per cent stake which 
would trigger an offer for the 
outstanding shares. 

Mr W. S. Witting ham, chair¬ 
man of Monk, commented 
yesterday rhat the situation 
was “ much improved ”. Al¬ 
though he conceded that there 
was “ always that risk" and 
Davy would’ eventually make a 
bid, he felt the two groups 
could work in harmony 

For its part. Davy will con¬ 
solidate .Monk as an associate 
and the projected dividend 
yield is 4.25 per cent. 

It was *• purely coincidental ” 
that Davy already had a man 
on the A. Monk. Along with 
Mr Janies Bywater of Sime 
Darby, Mr aPtrick Robinson a 
noD-executive director on 
Davy’s main board and chair¬ 
man of the Herbert Morris sub¬ 
sidiary, joined Monk on Junt 1 
this year to help block Si 
Piran’s advances. 

Subsidies to aid long-term jobless 
By Maurice Coruia 

An experiment in using sub¬ 
sidies to cut down the numbers 
of the long term unemployed 
was announced by the Govern¬ 
ment yesterday. Employers on 
Merseyside, Tyneside, and in 
the Leeds areas will be able to 
claim £20 a week for up to 26 
weeks if they recruit anyone 
who has been without a job 
for more than a year. 

The scheme, which is subject 
to European Commission 
approval, will start early next 
month and the results will be 
studied to see if this is an 
effective means of stimulating 
job recruitment. 

Employers in industry and 
commerce as well as the 
nationalized industries in the 
selected areas can obtain the 
jobs subsidy for every person 
taken on, wbo has been out of 
work for at least 12 months, 
and who will be employed for 
30 hours or more on a full¬ 
time basis. 

Workers will have to live in 
the test areas and the jobs 
must be available only in 
those areas, so employers will 
not be able to import people 
into the qualifying places. 
Government employers and 
local autboritees are excluded 
from the scheme. 

Qualifying employees must 
have been registered unem¬ 
ployed in the areas and aged 
19 to 64 for men and 19 to 59 
for women. 

It is estimated that around 
25,000 have been registered un¬ 
employe for longer than 12 
months on Merseyside. The 
number for Tyneside is 10,000 
and for Leeds-3,800. 

In Britain there are well 
over 300,000 wbo have been 
without jobs for over a year, 
so clearly the Government’s 
experiment has important im¬ 
plications for future expendi¬ 
ture programmes should it 
prove a success and be ex¬ 
tended. 

Optrex agrees to 
freeze on prices 
By Our Commercial Editor 

Optrex has said it will not 
increase its prices of eye pre¬ 
parations before the end of the 
year, after a Price Commission 
report which recommended a 
price freeze until next March. 

This was announced yester¬ 
day by the Department of 
Prices and Consumer Protec¬ 
tion, and Mr Roy Hanersley, 
rhe Secretary of State, has con¬ 
sequently decided not to make 
an order against the company 
as a result of the commission's 
report 

The commission had criti¬ 
cized patent medicine manufac¬ 
turers for charging too much 
for certain leading products. 

Two grocery chains drop 
more Green Shield outlets 

stamps at 60 of their more than 
100 supermarkets. But Budgens 
is continuing with Green Shield 
stamps at the rest of its outlets. 

These defections are the worst 
blow to Green Shield since 
Tcsco’s decision to drop the 
stamps for a price-cutting cam¬ 
paign started rhe retail discount 
war. But Green Shield last 
night had no comment on what 
fresh initiatives it might take. 

Mr Donald Lamb, Gateway’s 
chief executive, said last night 
he had not been happy at the 
results of the “ super discount ” 
campaign which had been 
launched by Green Shield late 
Jast year as a means of making 
trading stamps more attractive. 

Under the scheme, which is 
operated by International 
among others, customers can 
redeem stamps for goods at 
exceptional It low prices. 

international last night 
denied rumours in the trade 
rhat it was planning to drop 
Green Shield stamps entirely. 

By Derek Ham's 

Green Shield trading stamps 
are to be dropped in a funher 
100 outlets of International 
Stores, the grocery chain sub¬ 
sidiary of BAT, in a phased 
programme running into next 
year. 

International has already 
dropped Green Shield stamps 
in about 100 stores which have 
been convened to Pricerite dis¬ 
count outlets this year. The 
additional 100 are also going 
over to a Pricerite operation. 

But the Green Shield Trading 
Stamp group, whose after-tax 
profits fell 21 per cent last time, 
faced a double blow yesterday 
as the Bristol-based Gateway 
chain, part of Linfood Holdings, 
confirmed that it was dropping 
Green Shield stamps entirely. 

More than 70 Gateway outlets 
will be affected on Augusts. 

This follows the decision last 
April by Budgens—part of 
Booker McConnell—to cease 
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Control of petrol 
price displays 
to be tightened 

N'ew regulations tightening 
up controls on petrol price div- 
plays ai garages are to be 
introduced^ by the Government. 
The aim is to stop motorists 
being misled hv cut-price 
offers applying to “ whole 
gallons only” or with decimals 
of a penny made barely dis¬ 
cernible. 

The new regulations, an¬ 
nounced yesterday by Mr 
Robert MacLennan, L’nder-Sec- 
cretary of State for Prices and 
Consumer Protection, will 
ensure that the higher prices 
for part-gallons—at the moment 
often significantly higher 
according to Mr MacLennan— 
will be displayed with equal 
prominence to rhe whole- 
gallon price. 

Decimal figures will also 
have to be nt the same size and 
prominence as whole figures. 

European science satellite 
achieves orbit success 
By Kenneth Owen 
Technology Correspondent 

A second arrempt ro place a 
European scientific satellite in 
“ geostationary ” orbit at a 
height of 35,900 km over the 
equator appears to have been 
successful, a spokesman for 
Briti5h Aerospace, prime enn- 
iractor in a European consor¬ 
tium for the spacecraft, said 
yesterday. 

Known as Gefs-2, the satellite 
was launched from Cape 
Canaveral. Florida. last Friday 
and manoeuvred into its geo¬ 
stationary orbit over the week¬ 
end. lr is now “drifting” into 
the planned position at which it 
will begin to make scientific 
observations of the magneto¬ 
sphere. a region of near-earth 
space under the influence of 
the earth's magnetic field. 

Geas-1 svas launched in April 
last year, but failed to achieve 

the desired orbit. It was used 
tn obtain limited information, 
and was switched off Jast 
mo nth. 

The dynamics group of 
British Aerospace at Bristol 
was responsible as prime con¬ 
tractor for the STAR consor¬ 
tium, under contract to ibe 
European Space Agency, for 
the Geos satellites. Other com¬ 
panies in rbe consortium 
include CGE-FIAR (Italy), Con- 
t raves (Switzerland), Dornier 
(Germany). Ericsson (Sweden). 
Monredel (Italy), Sociitd Euro- 
peene de Propulsion i France). 
Sener (Spaia), Thomson-CSF 
(France) and a number of 
associated companies. 

The satellite is being control¬ 
led by the European Space 
Operations Centre at Darm¬ 
stadt. Germany, using a Euro¬ 
pean Space Agency ground 
station at Redu in Belgium. 

Mechanical and Civil Engineers 

A New Record 
Yearto3fst March 

1978 
£000 

1977 
£000 

Turnover 31.376 23,653 + 33% 

Profit before taxation 
(1977-after charging 
f271,000 for losses of 
Cable Lines Ltd). 2,300 1.515 + 58% 

Net Profit after taxation 2,007 1.221 + 64% 

“Gross" dividend 
per share 7.9545p 6.9231 p + 15% 

Earnings per share 23.8p 17.7p +34% 

Net tangible assets 
per share 83.6p 70.2p + 28% 

Points made in his statement by the Chairman, 
Mr. EricR.Izod: 

1977-78 was a highly successful year for the Gioup. Every 
subsidiary was profitable. 

Braby Group, including Auto Diesels, again made the largest 
contribution to Group profits, 

George Leslie, despite severe weather conditions in Scotland, 
achieved an all-time record profit. 

Acquisitions enabled us to extend our mechanical engineering 
product range and ig rationalise marketing and manufacturing 
activities. 

Export sales rose by 61 %. New arqu>;itions. Briggs. Payter and 
Edghiil are now contributing to the Group's export perform¬ 
ance. 

Unpredictable factors make it difficult to loreost. hut the 
forward order position is nol unsatisfactory, The Board will 
strive for continued progress through internal gro-Vlh and 
acquisition. 

A one-for-five scrip issue is proposed. 

Copies of ihe Report and A'' count* m^y fit ohj.-jncd Iron 
Thu- S*cretar\. BraS\ Leslie Liniii^rt, Coy.Icy Mill Hoad. 
Uxljiinrie Minrile^c/ 1JE3 2QG. 
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over trade liberalization 
From Caroline Adcinsoa 
Hour, July 37 

No Further progress sems to 
have been made at the summit 
on the thorny issue of trade 
liberalization. Many differences 
remain between the seven 
major countries here on key 
questions in the multilateral 
trade negotiations taking place 
in Geneva. 

However, outright disagree¬ 
ment has been avoided and a 
form of words acceptable to all 
the participating nations was 
eventually hammered out at this 
morning’s session. 

A new deadline of December 
IS. has been agreed for the 
completion of the so-called 
Tokyo Round of trade negotia¬ 
tions. The discussions this 
morning centred on the docu¬ 
ment prepared by the trade 
negotiators of the major 
countries in Geneva last week. 
The French and Americans both 
took a hard line on the docu¬ 
ment, and insisted on watering 
down the expression of support 
for it. 

The “ framework of under¬ 
standing ” brought to Bonn was 
an attempt to paper over the 
cracks of disagreement between 
the industrialized countries. 
Originally the negotiators had 
hoped to finish their talks by 
July 16 and an agreement, at 
least on the broad approach to 
the trade calks, was to have 
been presented for the seal of 
aporoval at Bonn. 

But this proved impossible. 
The outstanding differences 
remain great as the final form 
of words agreed to in Bonn 
spells out clearly. The seven 
countries here have decided to 
say that while they “ approve 
and supporr ” the text of the 
Geneva framework of under¬ 
standing there are still Msome 
difficult and Important issues 
unresolved”. 

The first of these concerns 
agricultural trade. There was 
a row brewing yesterday within 
the EEC countries as the 
French maintained that the 
EEC trade delegation had ex¬ 
ceeded its mandate in Geneva 
last week and conceded too 
much to the Americans. 

This was smooched over 
hefore today's summit session, 
but the French are still adamant 
that the EEC should not give 
way to the United States on 
the issue of subsidies for agri¬ 
cultural goods, the American 
line is that subsidies which 
boost the share of agricultural 
goods in world 'trade are against 
a rule of th: General Agreement 
on Tariffs and Trade. 

The Americans also were dis- 
satisifed with the talks on agri¬ 
culture. They bad hoped to get 
more access for their agricul¬ 
tural goods in EEC markets. 

After this morning's session 
Mr Robert Strauss, the United 
States’ trade negotiator refused 
to give a progress report. He 
said that there were still too 
many disagreements between 
the seven. Mr Roy Jenkins, 
President of the European Com¬ 
mission was apparently more 
positive about the morning's 
talks. 

Talk goes on informally during a break in the Bonn summit 
yesterday with, left to right, Mr Pierre Trudeau, Canada's 
Prime Minister, Mr Jimmy Carter, President of the United 
States, Signor Giulio Andreotti, Italy’s Prime Minister, and 
Mr Takeo Fukuda, Japan’s Prime Minister. 

He emphasized four points 
which would be achieved if the 
Gatt negotiators managed ro 
meet the December 15 deadline, 
first that it would allow a major 
liberalization of trade in the 
1980s. Secondly that the Gatt 
rules governing international 
trade would be in line with 
the needs of the 1980s. Thirdly 
that there would be more dis¬ 
cipline in international trading. 
Fourthly that it would bring 
increased benefits for the less 
developued countries. 

Other important problems 
which have yet to be solved 
include: the treatment of in¬ 
ternal government subsidies to 
industry; safeguard provisions 
against imports which are 
flooding domestic markets and 
wrecking particular industries; 
the United States refusal to 
abide by the Gatt clause which 
requires an industry to show 
chat •* material injury ” has 
been caused by imports before 
action can be taken to limit 
them; and the Japanese offer 
on tariff reductions. 

There was no attempt today 
to move the negotiations for¬ 
ward on substantive issues, 
these will be left to the Geneva 
negotiators, the timetable is 
extremely tight, as the trade 
talks have to be completed by 
the end of the year if they are 
to be presented to Congress in 
time, there seems to have been 
minimal progress so far on all 
the smportam problems. 

America wants the Gatt 
countries to draw up a list of 
guidelines on those domestic 
subsidies which are equivalent 
to export subsidies and could 
thus be made subject to coun¬ 
tervailing dudes in importing 
countries. 

Britain has been strongly 
a gainst this, and has persuaded 
all the other EEC countries, 
including Germany, to supporr 
a hard line. Britain wants to 
change the safeguard provi¬ 
sions to allow discrimination 
against the imports of a par¬ 
ticular country but low cost 
developing countries are resist¬ 
ing this. 

Single watchdog body6 acceptable9 
Merging of the Price Com¬ 

mission and Monopolies 
Commission would be accept¬ 
able if the Price Commission's 
power was preserved to allow 
it to take initiatives in pricing 
investigations, said Mr Charles 
Williams, the Price Commission 
chairman, speaking at the 
Oxford Business Summer 
School last night. 

But he urged that these 
powers should be extended by 
allowing the Price Commission 
on its own initiative to start 
examinations of sectors as well 
as. at present, individual com¬ 
pany investigations. Sector in¬ 
vestigations at present can be 
ordered only by the Secretary 
of State. 

A shortcoming oE present sec¬ 
tor references was that it was 
never altogether clear ro the 
public what the grounds for tbe 
reference were, said Mr Wil¬ 
liams. On the other hand, refer¬ 
ral procedures for the 
Monopolies Commission were 
over-elaborate. 

He added: “The Office of 
Fair Trading is required to give 
so much attention to preparing 
a reference chat it seems in 
many instances to be going over 
the same ground that the Mono¬ 
polies Commission has to cover- 
when the reference is actually 
made.” 

Competition policy should re¬ 
main pragmatic and could only 
be. applied case by case. Mr 
Williams went on. The advan¬ 
tages and disadvantages of 

In brief 

concentration in terms of 
economic efficiency varied so 
much from sector to sector that 
it was impossible Jo lay down 
precise rules applicable across 
a wide range. 

Pakistan Airlines buys 
4 European airlines 

Pakistan International Air¬ 
lines is to buy four European- 
made Airbus A300s and take 
options for six more aircraft. 

The contract was initialled 
in Karachi yesterday by Mr 
Enver Jarnall, managing direc¬ 
tor of PIA and Mr Dan Krook, 
the Airbus Industre senior vice- 
president commercial, and is 
subject to approval by tbe res¬ 
pective govern menrs. 

The first three Airbus air¬ 
craft of the extended range 
version A300B-4-200, with 165 
tonnes maximum takeoff weight, 
will be delivered in March 1980 
for operations on PIA’s high 
density domestic and regional 
routes. 

Royal Doulton secures 
7.3 interim price rise 

Royal Doulton Tableware, 
the S. Pearson and Son sub¬ 
sidiary, bas secured from the 

Price Commission clearance for 
a 7.3 per cent average increase 
on a range of china, earthen¬ 
ware and ornamental items. It 
is an interim increase during 
the Commission's investigation 
of Royal Doulton's planned 
average rise of 9.3 per cent. 

The interim rise was allowed 
under profit safeguard regula¬ 
tions which the Commission is 
obliged to apply. 

2,000 laid off at 
GEC plant 

The workforce of more than 
2,000 at the GEC power engin¬ 
eering plant in Stafford were 
laid off yesterday because of a 
pay dispute. They weresuspen- 
ded by management after shop 
stewards voted to continue sanc- 
tionsimposed in support of a 
pay claim and production was 
at a complete standstill with no 
prospect of an early solution to 
the dispute. 

Big gold discovery 
made in Peru 

An important gold discovery 
has been made in tlie Mad re de 
Dios region of Peru, and offi¬ 
cials are predicting it might 
solve the country's basic econo¬ 
mic problems. 

The find was announced by 
Senor Guillermo Flores, presi¬ 
dent of the state-run Centromin 
Peru Company which carries 
out prospecting work in this 
south easr region. 

Opposition welcomes 
BSC plans for 
Redpath Dorman Long 
By Peter Hill 
Industrial Correspondent 

Plans by the British Steel 
Corporation for hiving off rhe 
activities of its Redpaiu Dor¬ 
man Long subsidiary to the 
National Enterprise Board with 
the possibility of further pri¬ 
vate sector * involvement re¬ 
ceived a welcome from Opposi¬ 
tion MPs yesterday. 

Mr Norman Lamont, MP. an 
Opposition industry spokesman, 
referring to rhe calks now under 
way between the BSC and the 
NEB said that tile separation 
of the RDL division from the 
corporation could help to 
resolve me problems of tbe two. 

“ One of the many drawbacks 
facing the nationalized corpora¬ 
tion is that it is less free to 
sell off loss-making parts of its 
operations than private senor 
companies ”, he said. 

Private sector companies 
which encountered serious diffi¬ 
culties. he explained, immedi¬ 
ately drew in their horns and 
attempted to see which part of 
the loss-making operation could 
be amputated. 

Nationalized industries, oper¬ 
ating in a political framework, 
lacked rhat freedom. “If the 
NEB was able to bring some 
greater flexibility to the public 

sector, then we would -welcome 
that. 

“ Equally if the NEB is able 
to move parts of the public sec¬ 
tor on to the BP model involv¬ 
ing private capital then that 
would be a welcome develop¬ 
ment he added. 

Mr Lament's comments will 
be welcomed by the BSC. which 
is actively pursuing its discus¬ 
sions with the NEB. Equally, 
his comments mark a more con¬ 
structive approach by the Oppo¬ 
sition towards the NEB which 
has been the subject of much 
criticism from Conservative 
leaders and back-benchers. 

Details of tbe plan for selling 
off RDL which is engaged in 
constructional, civil and general 
engineering, and is also in¬ 
volved in the offshore business, 
was exclusively revealed in 
Business News yesterday. 

Although both BSC and rhe 
NEB insist that the talks are 
exploratory, it is known that 
considerable progress has been 
made. However, the likelihood 
of a General Election this 
autumn (apart from the fact 
that the NEB has yet ro be 
convinced that it has a role with 
RDL) suggests that a conclu¬ 
sion is unlikely for some 
months. 

NEB may raise holdings in 
office automation groups 
By Kenneth Owen 
Technology Correspondent 

A National Enterprise Board 
plan to build up its holdings in 
companies involved in aspects 
of office automation may go 
ahead. This is believed to be 
an area of key strategic import¬ 
ance, comparable to rhe com¬ 
puter software effort being 
mounted unde1* the banner of 
the hoard's Insac Data Systems 
subsidiary. 

No confirmation of the plan 
is yet forthcoming from the 
NEB. but a hint of develop¬ 
ments was given in the an¬ 
nouncement earlier this month 
of tiie board's intention to 
acquire an interest oF between 
20 and 30 per cent in Logica, 
one of the leading British com¬ 
puter software and systems 
companies. ' 

On the software side, the 
announcement said, Logica was 
considering areas of coopera¬ 
tion with losac Data Systems. 
On office systems. Logica had 
a substantial word-processing 
operation, and “ both the NEB 
and the company feel that this 

Bank dispute 
on closing 
at Christmas 

activity is capable of consider¬ 
able expansion 

An NEB official visited Logica 
headquarters yesterday to dis¬ 
cuss rhe company's VTS-100 
video typing system. This is 
a single-station' version of die 
multiple " shared-logic ’* Unicom 
word-processing system whicb 
Logica originally "designed for 
Unilever and has since been 
marketing generally. 

Word processing is one ele¬ 
ment of office automation whicb 
is new moving ahead rapidly 
with the increasing power and 
decreasing cost of microproces¬ 
sor-based devices and systems. 
It is associated with “ electronic 
mail *’ systems for transmitring 
text over telephone lines, and 
with systems of information 
retrieval. 

Other elements within the 
general field of office automa¬ 
tion include advances in data 
processing, automated telecom- 
muications, facsimile transmis¬ 
sion and “intelligent ” copying 
machines. Increasingly, these 
various elements are being in¬ 
tegrated into complete business 
systems. 

Iraqi plan 
to overcome 
oil glut 

By Christopher Thomas 
Labour Reporter 

English clearing bank staff 
may be asked in a national bal¬ 
lot if they are prepared to 
strike in protest at proposed 
holiday arrangements over 
Christmas. 

The Committee of London 
Clearing Banks says banks 
should remain open for a full 
day on Friday, December 22. 
the last working day before tbe 
holiday. The National Union of 
Bank Employees (Nube) says 
they should close ar nonn. 

It is claimed by tbe union 
1 that the decision was taken 
i without consultation. Mr Leif 

Mills, general secretary, said 
staff had become accustomed 
to getting four and a half davs’ 
holiday over Christmas and the 
proposed arrangement this year 
would reduce it to four. 

Tomorrow the union's English 
clearing banks commirtee will 
consider reactions From its areas 
and branches. Mr Mills said yes¬ 
terday that of 14 areas, 10 
advocated industrial action. 

He thought it likely rhat the 
committee would recommend a 
bailor tn the union's national 
executive, which meets next 
week. It would be held in Octo- 1 
be or November. 

Mr Edward Richards, direc¬ 
tor of rhe Federation of London 
Clearing Bank Employers, said 
yesterday that banks closed at 
noon onlv when the last working 
day before Christmas was 
Christmas Eve. That would not 
be the case this year. 

The banks closed earlv last 
year, although the last working 
day was not Christmas Eve. Mr 
Richsrds said that was “a mis¬ 
take ”, 

By Nicholas Hirst 
Energy Correspondent 

Further evidence of attempts 
by members of the Organization 
of Petroleum Exporting Coun¬ 
tries (Opec) to reduce supplies 
to facilitate a general price rise 
in December after two years of 
freeze has come from Iraq. 

In an interview with the state 
newspaper, Mr Tavik Abdul- 
Karim. the Iraqi oil minister, 
said bis country was considering 
a new production and market¬ 
ing policy designed to overcome 
the glut in Western oil markets. 

There was no elaboration on 
the new policy, but it probably 
indicates thar Iraq bas agreed 
to hold production at least to 
present levels. Elsewhere, 
Saudi Arabia is usine the over¬ 
supply to alter the balance of 
its production of light and 
heavy crudes, which has had the 
effect of marginally inerr/asing 
the spot prices of light oils. 
Other countries, however, have 
increased light production. 

With few signs of any rise in 
spot oil prices, Opec countries 
will have to reduce output if a 
real price increase is to stick. 

In London the Opec experts i 
looking at ways of compensating 
for the decline in the dollar 
ended their meeting without 
making any statement. Another 
meeting of the strategic com¬ 
mittee. which is looking at the 
longer term aims of the group, 
beean yesterday. 

The two are inter-related in 
that the chairman of the strate¬ 
gic committee. Shaikh Yamaui 
of Saudi Arabia, the largest 
Opec producer, sees small regu¬ 
lar rises as the best course to 
follow. 

Time 
Products 
Limited 

Results for the year 
ending 31 st January 

Sales 

Trading profit 
before taxation 

Total funds employed 

Earnings (net) per 
share 

1978 1977 

£ thousands 

29,904 24,036 

3,871 2,929 

14,175 10,712 

28.09p 18.62p 

• Last year we experienced satisfactory trade in 

ail activities. 

The annual report 
may be obtained 

from the company at 
81.89 Farnngdon Road, 

London. EC1M 3LH. 

• Current trading is successful and we view our 

prospects with considerable optimism. 

Marcus, J. Margulies, Chairman. 

Ban urged on productivity 
deals in asbestos handling 
By Clifford Webb 

Mr John Belcher, managing 
director of Envirocor, the Lich¬ 
field. Staffordshire, company 
which specializes in the removal 
of asbestos, yesterday called for 
a ban on productivity based 
bonus payments for handling 
this potentially dangerous 
material. 

Tn a letter to Mr A. D. Car- 
stairs. of th - Health and Safety 
Executive, he said: “The temp* 
tation to cut corners for a 
speedy, thus more profitable, 
conclusion to a contract must 
be eliminated”. 

Although this type of pay¬ 
ment was rraditiona] within the 
industry, it was his understand¬ 
ing that us abolition had the 
general support nf at least one 
maior trade union. 

“ I ‘therefore urge closer co¬ 
operation between the Health 
and Safety Execurirc, employers 
and trade unions in the further 
investigation of this aspect.” 

Mr Belcher was commenting 
on a report recently issued by 
the Health and Safety Commis¬ 
sion—-Work on Thermal mid 
Acoustic Insulation, and 
Sprayed Coatings. He was sur¬ 
prised that the report had not 
considered the ability of a con¬ 
tractor to provide insurance 
coverage against the hazards 
posed by asbestos. 

“ We feel that a primary pre¬ 
requisite ftvr a company apply¬ 
ing for an asbestos contractors' 
licence is that it obtains third 
party insurance cover, cleariy 
identifying the company's activi¬ 
ties. This should be in writing, 
and available upon demand at 
any time.” 

He was also concerned about 
the absence of proposals for 
penalizing companies who em¬ 
ployed unlicensed and less 
costly “ cowboy contractors " 

He particularly regretted the 
failure tn close this gap, be¬ 
cause a sub committee of the 
Advisory Committee on Asbes¬ 
tos Had recommended that hir¬ 
ing unlicensed firms should be 
made the subject of prosecu¬ 
tion. 

Mr Belcher also called for 
tbe factory inspectorate to be 
infnnned _ before contractors 
were appointed, and not after¬ 
wards. He wants this to apply 
to both blue and the less dan¬ 
gerous white asbestos. 

His letter went on: “ Despite 
several years of increased 
awareness of the hazards nf 1 

asbestos, I am still so often j 
appalled during the ri-ty to day 
activities of Envirocor at the 
lack of knowledge, even within 
the public sector, ot current 
legislation and codes to be 
observed during asbestos hand¬ 
ling and removal operations." 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

Political factor a macro problem > 
in microprocessor economics 
From Mr B. Sherman 
Sir, While normally respecting 
the opinions and expertise of 
David Blake I must register 
some reservations about his 
sanguine view of the economic 
impact of microprocessors in his 
article of July 13. There are 
many areas which I think he 
did not covzr and where circum¬ 
stances will be remarkably dif¬ 
ferent to those which he refers 
to as having happened in the 
past. 

The first is the universal 
ubiquity of the microprocessor; 
it affects all known employment 
prospects. The second is its in¬ 
direct impacts which, for 
example, would mean that if, as 
David Blake suggests, they 
would be incorporated into 
motor carj, they would also re¬ 
duce the number of components 
iu that car, changing both the 
manufacturing processes of 
the component, the assembly 

of tlie car, the car itself and its 
future maintenance problems. 

Such changes have already 
occurred in television set manu¬ 
facture and many thousands or 
people in Britain at present 
drawing unemployment pav are 
witness to the fact that neither 
Keynesian nor monetarist views 
have been helpful in re-employ¬ 
ing them. I must add, however, 
that the overwhelming majority 
of those unemployed do not owe 
their present position to techno¬ 
logical change. , 

Where I would agree with 
David Blake is that in the very 
long-term these problems may 
well resolve themselves. _ How¬ 
ever, society, with its rising ex¬ 
pectations is surely not 
equipped to take the disruptions 
which this long-term interreg¬ 
num will provide. For David 
Blake's arguments to come true 
there needs to be a totally dif¬ 
ferent approach to the distribu¬ 

tion of wealth as well as 
income. 

It is not sufficient to j 
create the wealth through 
new technologies and hope t 
this distribution will em& 
Such a policy will inevita 
attract hostility from th 
made unemployed and ti 
trade union representad' 
What I believe is paramoun 
to realize that while it j$ 
beyond tbe wit of man to det 
economic mechanisms to ad> 
to a major change in technok 
the recent past would sugc 
that the political system j 
political attitudes will prove 
be a major stumbling, 
Herein lies the macro probl* 
Yours faithfully. 
BARRIE SHERMAN, 
Director of Research, 
Association of Scientific 
Technical and Managerial 
Staffs, 
10-26A Jamestown Road, NV 

Industrial relations in small businesses 
From Mr Colin Daitris 
Sir, I11 The Times “ Business 
News ” recently you have given 
broad coverage to tbe workings 
of rhe Employment Protection 
Act. In particular there has 
been expression of various 
points of view concerning the 
Act’s effect on smaller busines¬ 
ses. 

It was therefore most 
unfortunate that when the sub¬ 
ject was considered worthy of 
an article by Mr Paul Routiedge 
od vour main feature page 

Industrial Tribunals: are 
small firms in the firing line ? ” 
June 23) such an unbalanced 
account should be given. The 
rone of it is epitomized by the 
opinion that employees in small 
firms need special protection 
because (bey do not belong to 
trade unions and bv rhe com¬ 
ment : ". . . _. . small firms 
where industrial relations are 
more informal (or. to put it 
another way, more primi¬ 
tive ) . . . . ” 

The suggestion that a nation¬ 
ally standardized bureaucratic 
procedure for relations between 
employers and employees is 

superior to one where formality 
is superfluous because em¬ 
ployer and employee know each 
other and meet face to face 
shows nothing so much as rhe 
author's prejudices. 

What the Employment Pro¬ 
tection Act does is ro compel 
smaller businesses to adopt pro¬ 
cedures which may be necessary 
in larger ones because, unfortu¬ 
nately, tbe people who make 
the decisions can know only 
slightly, if at all. many of those 
affected. In smaller organiza¬ 
tions such procedures are not 
just inappropriate, they can be 
harmful because they do 
nothing but exacerbate a situa¬ 
tion where a personal word, 
unwitnessed and unconfirmed is 
normally enough. 

Why 48 per cent of applica¬ 
tions to industrial Tribunals 
came from employees in com¬ 
panies employing 100 workers 
or less is, I suggest, because 
they have been advised to 
“ have a go ” as the firm lias 
not carried out the approved 
procedure to the letter. It is 
certaioly not. as Mr Routiedge 
seems to think, because em¬ 

ployers in smaller businei 
are so inclined to . disr 
employees out of hand 1 

“ there must have been n 
people afraid of the sack fi 
day to day—people who had 
recourse and could be 
thrown out”. This ignores-* 
every small employer knt 
that ir is far from, easy to ; 
a man whom one knows per 
ally and thar Due tends to 
off rather than hasten sue 
decision when it is necessar 

Business in this corn 
would benefit far more if lab 
relations in large compai 
could approximate to thost 
smaller ones rather than r 
versa. Tbe current strike 
BL's Rover plant provi 
sufficient evidence of this 
itself. 
Yours faithfully, 
COLIN DAURIS, r. 
Chairman. Legislation 
Commirtee, 
The Association of Independ1' 
Businesses. 
Europe House. 
World Trade Centre, 
London El 9AA. 
June 30. 

Financial discipline of pensions 
From Mr M. -4. Pomery 
Sir, Mr Peter Hordern. MP, 
writes (’July 14): “if pensions 
to nationalized industries were 
paid by simple transfer from 
Revenue, the Government 
Actuary says tha: £1.500 million 
a year would b> saved. Quite 
Tempting ! ” 

I am reminded oF a cartoon 
by Thurber 11 believe) in which 
a woman returns home with a 
new fur coat and announces to 
her husband that she has 
bought it in a sale and saved 
S100. Barely glancing up from 
his newspaper, the husband re¬ 
plies “Show me the S100". 

The only way a pension 
scheme can make “savings” in 
tbe long run is by reducing its 
outgo on pensions. Paying pen¬ 
sions from Revenue may appear 

to “ save ” money now but in 
reality it merely delays the time 
when the money has to be 
found. 

I would have expected Mr 
Hordern to approve of the 
financial discipline which re¬ 
quires an employee's pension to 
be provided out of bis and his 
employer’s savings during his 
working lifetime and to be fully 
funded by the time he retires. 
This discipline is an effective 
antidote to the “ promise now', 
pay later” attitude, an attitude 
to which Mr Hordeen seems in 
danger of succumbing. 
Yours faithfully. 
MICHAEL POMERY, 
31 IPAbenion Drive, 
Stoke D’Abemon, 
Cobham, 
Surrey, 

Tax snags for 
the single 
From Mr P. J. Alter0 

Sir, — Mrs Weinberg (Let 
July 12) would like ra have 
tax' advantages of a single '■ 
son. Would she also wane 
disadvantages for example, 
widow's pension if her hush, 
dies and only single rate [ 
sion' for him when he rerip 

As a single person I-kr 
that my tax and social seem 
outgoings are the same or tn- 
as married couples yec~ 
incomings win be less. To qs 
your correspondent: * J/V 
is not discrimination . ... t 
I do not know what dfscrii 
anon is ". 
Yours truly, 
P. J. ALLERY, 
55 Crystal Palace Road, 
London SE22 
- . '.I 

This advertisement is issued in compliance with the requirements of the Council of The Stock Exchange. 
It docs not constitute ail invitation to the public ta subscribe for or purchase any shares. 

T 

Fluor Corporation 
{Incorporated under the laws of Delaware, United States of America) 

Authorised Shares of Common Stock issued 

40,000,000 of $0,625 par value 15,661,871 

The change of state of incorporation and merger plan became effective on 14th 
July., 1978 whereunder each outstanding share of Common Stock of Fluor 
Corporation, a California corporation, was converted into one fully paid share of 
Common Stock of Fluor Corporation, a Delaware corporation. 

The Council of The Stock Exchange has admitted to the Official List all the 
issued shares of Common Stock of Fluor Corporation. Particulars relating to 
Fluor Corporation are available in the Extel Statistical Service and copies of the 
statistical card may be obtained during norma! business hours on any weekday 
(Saturdays excepted) up to and including4th August, 1978 from: 

S. G. Warburg & Co. Ltd., 

30 Gresham Street. 
London EC2P2EB. 

Panmure Gordon & Co., 

9 Moorfields Highwalk, 

London EC2Y9DS. 

Change of name: 

THE FEDERATED TRUST AND FINANCE CORPORATION LIMITED :, 
to 

FEDERATED TRUST 
CORPORATION LIMITED 

Investment Bankers-Established 1925 

1 Love Lane, Telephone 01-6068744 
London EC2. Telex AVINCO London 886730 

l 
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Keeping the lid on 
interest rates 

ir' itably. tic market was quick to search £1.6m to £2.1m with the only sore spot being 
• '^1.,: motives' behind yesterday afternoon’s the one French property which is now some 

! :f‘i that rhe authorities fiswi decided to SO per cent let. Otherwise the fall in 
~ -t'- ;.'t the repayment of some £440m of dividend and interest income and the sharp 
■- ■ ^ial deposits from next Monday until rise in underwriting, dealing and jobbing 
- , -'■!'/Member 11. Was it simply the technical income largely refleos the change of status 
" .othing operation in the money markets from a company to a partnership of jobbers 
••••: '^?'.the Bank suggested? Was it that the Wedd DurJacher. 

verities were disturbed at the fuller pic- 

^ines^ 

* Jj, 
"1 bank lending that they had now built 

^ Or was it perhaps a sign that the autho- 
• TVi5,s were expecting a fairly quick reactiva- 
is':-of significant guilt edged sales ? 
-.1 'n^i<.,inceivably, it was a combination of all 
c:;. ** *!a. ihough short-term money marker con- 
,-2, ^ -arions must have been uppermost in the 

v : Verities’ mind. The discount market has 
.-•.■ns. ' substantially short of funds for some 

C!rBfc now and looming towards the end of 
week was the prospect of the special 
sir recall coin riding with substantial 
j of funds out of the banking system 
fay of VAT tod ACT payments. AH, 

r.cover, at a time when the banks are 
* certainly -keepkig their reserve asset 

r.it" s finely pared as they rearrange their 
’■ -unt market assets to allow themselves 

room for manoeuvre within the 
.’"\:<*it. The official fear, now apparently 

tailed, was for unwanted upward pres- 
on interesr rates. 

h.L ;rt,5whether or not the authorities are also 
^jmplatmg renewed gilt sales over the 

couple of weeks is a moot point. Wed- 
|, ^ay takes,us into a new banking month 

i- :^r as gilt sales go with the Ion gtap prob- 
within 2 of a point of reactivation. 

‘-1 !c~-1-ly, a great deal depends on the contents 
!, -White Paper on the next round of 

^nes policy (expected next week) and, 
V ^iss, on the union reaction to it. 

ik Organisation 

= nore promising 
w emerges 

■-rse currency factors were bound to 
' - t Rank’s first half, so despite under¬ 

growth of around 12 per cent from the 
: Xerox companies, profits are £7ra 

„.;i at £53.6m though that reflects 
"facy losses of £13m. 
is accounts for a 5.8 per cent fall in 

r-- fs profits at the interim stage to 
n, and tbe fact that non-Xerox profits 

11$ per cent better at £12.5m; that 
- est charges were reduced by £1.7m 

■ that Rank is paying a nearly doubled 
im dividend to reduce disparity left tbe 
et feeling reasonably happy that the 

- management is keeping the group 
"yon course. 
: .this - context of course it is the non- 

. z - activities which, count. Rank has 
uued to reduce its property portfolio 

- reschedule borrowings; the hotel and 
■ -re business have shared in the high 
- ■_ c._:i_u_ l_:_. est_ _■“ 

Of more relevance to rhe shares, however, 
is the sharp rise in net asset vaJuei—in part 
reflecting the group’s handsome dealing pro¬ 
fits during the plantation battles last year— 
which has gone up by more than a half to 
325p, against the rise of a fifth for the mar¬ 
ket as a whole, leaving the shares even after 
yesterday’s 8p rise to 201p selling on a dis¬ 
count of more than a third. Meanwhile the 
quarter increase in the dividend to 10.5p a 
share gross gives a yield of 51 per cent and 
following the Magnum sale RIT has plenty 
of cash muscle to involve itself elsewhere. 

As it is events over the past year have 
illustrated the speed with which the group 
can move. The Magnum holding, which a 
year ago looked to be the fulcrum of the 
group, has gone; it is slowly sorting out the 
Leslie & Godwin position; and it also sees 
itself as significantly pushing up understated 
values in the plantations sector. More 
recently it has announced a 9.4 per cent 
stake in Godfrey Davis where RIT sees 
strong growth prospects and a near 12 per 
cent stake yesterday in Royal Worcester 
where it sees prospects for rejuvenating an 
otherwise dull company. 

The essence, however, of RIT is that it 
provides institutional managers, who are 
limited for the most part to investing in a 
couple of hundred shares, wkh an entree to 
higher risk situations. From the days of Spey 
Investments to the National Coal Board's 
involvement with smaller companies this 
area holds a fascination in the usually dull 
life of a fund manager. 

• Standard Chartered’s annual report makes 
only a passing reference to its major United 
States purchase, Union Bancorp in California 
for $372m. But it is clear from the balance 
sheet that the group will at some stage need 
to make a rights issue to fund the purchase. 

Loan capital last year rose from only 
£7m to £67m but is still some way short of 
the 30 per cent of shareholders funds banks 
are unwilling to go above. On this yardstick 
with equity funds of £3S0m it could prob¬ 
ably double its borrowings but that is some 
way short of the £200m needed in the United 
States. A rights issue for at least £50m per¬ 
haps on a one-for-five basis would appear in 
the offing, but for the moment in terms of 
deposit ratios the balance sheet is comfort¬ 
able enough. 

David Blake 

Demand management takes a 

Timber companies 

Re-rating 
o favailable business; film distribution _ __*L;i*i,* 

veil on the-back of exceptional returns pOSSlDllltlCS 
Star Wars and Close Encounters and 

c Precision, with profits up from £2.8m 
5.1m, made progress in difficult markets, 
left radio and audio. Television losses 

nued to be Incurred, though they will 
educed this year from £3-2m to around 

Bonn 

Some international meetings are 
important because they suc¬ 
ceed; some international meet¬ 
ings are important because they 
foil, and some international 
meetings are important because 
they try to change the defini¬ 
tion of 'what success and failure 
mean. 

The Bonn summit was an 
international meeting of the 
third kind. It can be described 
as a success because at the end 
the public rifts between the 
world’s great industrial powers 
have been declared over for 
another year. It can be looked 
on as a failure because there 
is qo new sign of firm action 
by tbe United States to 
stabilize die dollar or of really 
substantial action by the strong 
countries to expand their 
demand. r 

The final communique is j . . 
strong on goals but leaves it up I ,PCC fllTl hltlflVK 
to cbe individual countries to 0.111 UlllVJUd 
decide how. to achieve them. 

But the summit is important 
because it marks the formal 
abandonment of the belief that 
by pursuing the right sort of 
demand management policies 
we can hope to recoup tbe 
ground which has been lost in 
the four years since tbe oil 
crisis. In that intervening 
period the analysis of what has 
gone wrong has shown two 
major tendencies—tbe tradi¬ 
tional Keynesian school of 
thought and what might loosely 
be called the “ structuralist 
analysis”, which holds that the 
problems we face are quite 
different in kind from tradi¬ 
tional demand deficiency. The 
structuralists baive won the day 
in Bonn. 

*0 

It is not surprising that they 
were keen to make no mention 
of the overall growth level they 
expect to reach as a result of 
the latest measures. 

It is certainly no. surprise 
to those like the Germans, 
Japanese and French who. 
basically do nor believe that 
growth in the medium term 

industrial bed-at a rate fast enough » 
Korea the .most yfuciem bring down unemployment '•' 
ducers-itf the ■wqrlct of a.-lgrg*. :i which means 5 to 5J per cent'*- 
range of goods. year for the OECD area if-J' 

Th^-feeling..uiiderJief bn&h'- southing significant is to be-» 
Achieved > protectionism wilL-.w 
spread both between countries X' 
and inside countries as worker's- :* 
try to hold on to their jobs.- - • 

Since 1976 the United Statist 

of the. scepticism "felt, m' 
many towards strafeftcfbrward 
stimulation of dtttutod. Of 
course^ we couldcrearedobs by 
spending more moh^-goes the 

can be achieved .by fiscal argument, but they, would;mot has been the one country which'-'** 
stimulus. This is in pan because rear jobs. . ' ;i, ... has actually put this philosophv '»v 
they do not believe our present by-pumping in cash w?-would into practice as well as talking* ' 

The communique does make 
reference to the* facr that Ger¬ 
many will stimulate its economy 
and that Japan stands ready to 
do anything needed to reach its 
previously stated growth target 
< 7 per cent) during the current 
fiscal year. A number of other 
countries in the West are also 
planning either to cut taxes or 
to increase spending. The scale 
of this extra demand is, how¬ 
ever, small. 

Even if the Germans do a 
little bit more than they 

were prepared to commit them¬ 
selves to firmly, the overall im¬ 
pact on growth will be at most 
of the order o£ 1 to 1? per cent 
on even the most Optimistic same ui international ecu- remow ~7, . - — — « « 
assumptions about tbe workings nomacs: The label usually used1, and' kSSSi' th-at 11,6 fact that otI,er couir- '” 
of *. international —P-. p^T 

- 
The increase jn the >price of rural changes needed 1 " 

otl imposes its own demands .eeuea. 
tor_ structural change, calling , ;■- - 
as it does for'a switch to less 

problems are caused by 4 short¬ 
age of demand. 

Instead, they - believe .that 
they arise from our slowness in 
adapting to a huge shock 
which has changed the rules 

only be helping indnstrie$s*hat about it. In some >4vs thl^riF * 
are overexpanded .anyway!-or suits have been impressiV?'^- 
Pj^vKfUe of.mdustoM Unemployment has corae dovS 
whirii:W up future at.aB.,.'. sharply and growth rates have - '' 

The German’s oppasinon .mo- been consistently hieh .... ^ 
excessive stimulus is -thus - In tw.. * e ...... 
some ways much of a piSvith - ■ ' P^Se -of Amencan eco- : 

under which. wt are playing-. SS? SSSSSbn 3? 0*72 poUcy has now come to* ^ 

1,AIerflano,lal eC°- remove SLen.k °Lthe ,reaSon 

target 

Thar sort of extra growth 
would suggest that if things go 
well the total level of unemploy¬ 
ment in the industrial world 
might stabilize by about the 
end of 1979 after rising for most 
of that year. A look back at 
past commitments makes it clear 
that if a fairly optimistic view 
is taken of the results of the 
meeting, the western nations 
have said that they hope to 
achieve by the end of 1979 a 
target which is less ambitious 
than what they said six months 
ago they would reach in early 
1979. 

uuca ,iui ,1 SWllL'U CO ie5S _ 

energy-intensive forms of Pro- rXTUHKlQn D'f ' 
daction and of consumption:- k-AjAUiSlUH- U1 .. 

The annoyance -with the TnflTtfPfC''•* 
iited States - about ir<*. «tow- United States ■ about its, slow 

ness to implement 1 a proper 
energy policy . has not ’ been 
caused simply by the dollar 
instability which ■ tins has 
caused by boosting the balance 
of payments deficit. There is 
also a feeling that the United 
States has been a had 1 inter¬ 
national neighbour which is 
refusing to make the adjust¬ 
ments which are needed. 

Oil is, however,' just one of . 
tiie changes which - have 
occurred, just as important in 
its way in thhe eves of people 
like rhe Germans is the revolu¬ 
tion which is malting the newly 

balances leading to pressure on-"’ 
the dollar. 

The other, and more import«' 
tant. reason is that domestic ••- 
inflation in the Unired States' 
has -once again become the-'* 
mosr immediately pressing 
J««e facing rhe_ Administration. 

The path which the western 
leaders have now adopted is to 
put stability first, to fight infla- • ■ 
tion through fairly cautious ■' ’* 
demand management policies '■> 
and to hope that this will pro- ;'- 
vide the extra busines conf»-'•■' 
dence needed to provide susvt; 

The British position has been 
(and still isV that -fhe structu¬ 
ral changes which -are - needed 
mil. come more, easily and in¬ 
deed will probably only come 

where 
world 
rapidly: 

the economies' of 
are expanding,, quire .rill - 1 -M J ^ or ether the world ■ 

will drift into a new recession 
This areumenf rrallw u__ ^ ns lje Americans (all of whosO - 

- “rsu“cn-£ realiv has two ^-ords were restTicrionaryj turn—-. 

s.yuvjuRx ar rava sn 
S“i"Pils Srt“-' 

British worries over the Community’s 
attitude to textile imports 

Britain’s textile and doth mg 
industries will be watching next 
week’s meeting of Europe’s 
Council of Ministers with more 
than passing interest. 

Among the itmes - on the 
agenda on July 25 wifi be a 
report on the Community’s 
approach in negotiations with 
the Mediterranean associates of 
the Community—Greece, Tur¬ 
key, Spain and Portugal 
especially—and the textile in¬ 
dustry has good reason to 
ensure that the Community's 
negotiators stick very closely to 
the mandate which they are 
given. 

The industry te already 
worried about imports from 
those countries and Mr Bob 

Under the latest Multi Fibre 
Agreement the Community’s 
textile and clothing industry 
has been given a breathing 
space to reorganize, reequip and 
become more competitive, but 
there is every sign that the 
Commission regards this protec¬ 
tion as a temporary expedient. 
When the agreement expires, 
the industry will be expected to 
stand or fall by its efficiency 
and effectiveness. 

But what has been worrying 
Mr Edmund Dell, the Secretary 
of State for Trade, and the in¬ 
dustry generally is that having 
fought a protracted battle tt> 
-ensure a strictly controlled 
regime of quota ceilings and 
all Che paraphernalia of surveil- 

director of the Textile Industry 
Support Campaign said : M For 
at least five years Spain, Por¬ 
tugal, Greece and Turkey have 
scarcely made any secret of 
their view that the United 
Kingdom is clearly the softest 
option for penetration of the 
EEC textiles markets. Our 
campaign rakes a jaundiced view 
of the effects full membership is 
likely to have on our own 
industry ”. 

.The Lancashire-based orga¬ 
nization has levelled many alle- 
gacions against the disruptive 
activities of some of the Com¬ 
munity's associate states in the 
textile sector. 

Customs and Excise computer 
information on trends, and the 
existing closer liaison between 
industry organizations and 
Whitehall is expected to be 
made even closer. 

Under the terms of the pre¬ 
sent Mutt Fibre Agreement and 
the separate arrangements with 
countries in the Comecon 
block, 98 per cent of the 
United Kingdom’s low cost 
clothing and textile imports 
Hre covered bv agreements and 
surveillance measures. 

future", Mr Dell said earlier 
this month. 

The Trade Secretary haS ■ 
proved himself to be a tough‘k,-i 
negotiator on behalf of the . 
textile industry during negotia-1 • 
tioos with the Commission. • 
But rhe negotiations with--: 
Portugal and the other associate * 1 
members of the Community will • • 
be very carefully monitored bv 
the industry and any breached, 
ot undertaking and agreements 
Will be quickly and firmlv dealt .*■ 
with. , • 

Further infringements are 

-so the.-situation is being gradually 
ght back under control though the 

._biiity.of Rank sharing in some major 
ismiction of the television manufac- 
g industry remains. 
ofits this year are not going to be much 
rent to those of 1977, but the shares 
. yielding over 5 per cent and selling 
■ times historic earnings should attract 
'er support on the more promising view 
'n-Xerox earnings which is beginning to 
ge for the 1980s. 

n 
X i 

tablishing a 
ck record 
3 it comes to a hybrid like Rothschild 

_5tment Trust management credibility 
r ®! sreat deal. And thankfully now, 

the hits and misses of previous years 
h have kept earnings on a plateau since 

there are the. beginnings of a useful 
: record in the latest full year results. 

. voup revenue after tax and other charges 
. e year to the end of March rose from 

Today, Magnet Sc Southerns should turn in 
maintained profits of around £14.3rn, thanks 
to its manufacturing operations. Otherwise 
the timber picture which emerged yesterday 
from Montague L. Meyer is fairly typical 
After substantial stock profits in 1976, the 
strength of sterling against the devaluations 
in supplying countries caused a complete 
turnaround last year, which for Meyer meant 
a £1.3m faU in profits to £ 12.9m. - 

Timber prices fell by up to 25 per cent in 
1977 while volume remained static ; now the 
outlook for prices suggests some firming 
against the background of a weaker pound 
and a more stable world supply context 
while the volume pointers are suggesting 
an upturn of, say, 5 per cent. 

S.o the prospect is for generally improved 
earnings quality among the timber com¬ 
panies with tbe stock valuation fluctuations 
of the last two years disappearing. Combine 
this with the significantly improved cash 
flow position in merchanring—stocks are 
now moved considerably quicker—and the 
significant discounts in the share prices and 
the sector looks due for some upraring 
towards that of construction and building 
materials. 

In the case of Meyer (though rhe Hallam 
problems are still not over with more redun¬ 
dancies due to be announced today), profits 
of £15.5m look feasible this year indicating 
a fully-taxed p/e ratio of around 6 while 
the yield is 8.6 per cent. 

Llo3*d-Jones, director general of lance on imports from less de- 
rhe British Textile Employers’ yeloped countries, the Commis¬ 

sion might adopt a more relaxed 
attitude towards countries with 
associate status in the Com¬ 
munity. 

The fears expressed by the 
industry over the months have 
proved to be well founded. Last 
week the Commission Imposed 
a ban on imports of Greek made 
T-shirts and blouses into the 
United Kingdom, Italy and 
France. This followed huge 
shipments of these items into 
these countries in the first five 
months of this year at levels 
well in excess of those agreed 
and covered ‘ by undertakings 
given by the Greeks. 

Such action, in the industry’s 
view, smacks of shutting the 
stable door after the horse has 
bolted and raises doubts about 
the efficacy of the various 
measures introduced to keep a 
careful eye on the level of all 
textile imports. 

It is against the background 
of rhe action taken against 
Greek imports chat the industry 
and the Government is watch¬ 
ing so intently the talks be¬ 
tween the Commission and the 
Portuguese authorities. The 
question of textile imports from 
Portugal was discussed by the 
Council of Ministers at the end 
of last month and Mr Dell 
stressed last week: “We have 
continued to make it clear that 
this question presents particu¬ 
lar difficulties for us.” 

Mr St John Longwurrh, 

Association says that his associ 
arion is “ deeply concerned ” at 
the impact that full EEC 
membership for tbe associates 
might have. 

Negotiations with the 
associate nations of the Com¬ 
munity over the level of textile 
and clothing imports formed 
pan of the overall package of 
bi-Iareral negotiations which 
took place under the aegis of 
the Gait Multi Fibre Arrange¬ 
ment. The MFA is designed to 
promote the orderly growth of 
international trade in textiles 
between the developed and less 
developed nations. 

Under the rerras of the latest 
pact—which rum until 1982— 
the growth in textile exports 
of the less develooed countries 
to the EEC will be limited 
(with some of the more 
advanced develoDing nations— 
South Korea, Hongkong and 
Taiwan—having their shipments 
reined back more than others). 

Europe, and Britain in par¬ 
ticular, has seen a spectacular 
growth in textile and clothing, 
imports in recenr years. 
Between 1973 and 1976 textile 
imports into rhe EEC rose by 
80 per cent. 

The surge In imports had a 
marked effect on the European 
industry’s ability to compete 
and about half a million jobs 
disappeared between 1972 and 
197G and a further 6.000 last 
year. 

“ Provided the new MFA 

the level of texule imports better protection than in the n . 
through quicker access to past and more certainly for the I eter Hill. . 

We sell to every continent. Baker - 

Perkins plant produces bread, biscuits, 
cakes and confectionery. Our machines 
also package these products - and tea 

• and pharmaceuticals - giving protection, 
hygiene and convenience. 

For chemicals and plastics we 
specialise in mixing (as seen below). 

Outstanding points from the Report apd Accounts 
for the year ended 31 March 1978 

• Overseas turnover 71% of total 
sales of £86.5 million. 

• Profit before taxation £8.9 million, 
an increase of £1.0 million over the 
previous year. 

compounding and separating machinery. 
Most of the world's antibiotics are 
extracted on our plant. 

Baker Perkins also produces 

highspeed printing presses, foundry, 
sand mixers and specialised bearings 
for a wide range of engineering 
applications. . • 

Profit before interest and taxation - 

22.8% on funds employed. 
Investment for the future - £5.7 
million capital expenditure and 
£2.2 million spent on research and 
development. 

A copy of the Report and Accounts will be sent on application to the Secretary 

Baker Perkins Holdings Limited, Westfield Road. Peterborough. England PE3 6TA 

Business Diary: Fantasia at the Abbey National 

P 

■ Abbey National, Britain’s 
dkrsest bidldit 
ublished a gttidc 
’» The Abbey _ 
y Machine, ■ * featuring 
tp Mouse■ and ■ has poZs. . 
read on: 

die thne I had ploughed 

traffic to the 
• • 7 National offices in 

‘ Street the cocktail party 
3e star of die new guide 

. . 

:-X could-not make out 
1"ras an Abbey National 

-°r apd who was Mickey 

B- Big ears and sfciney 
fire not that uncommon 

: Buildog Societies Assoc* 
»after all 

I was looking for 
*t|e in big, while mittens, 

rctoge open-necked shirt, 
blue pants and gunboat- 

„ yellow slipon shoes. Not 
■y de rigeur garb in even 

switdted-on of build- 
odeties yet,, but still it 
t easy. 

his size, yon- see. . You 
Jhe way film and televis-. 

always look so much 
m the flash than on 

“Teen? .Mickey is no ex* 
is about a foot tall, 

111 rodent terms makes 
a mouse mountain, but 
ara to spot in a thicket of 

National trcraserlegs. 
I could «e. over m 

}*■ She was pmfced S 
1 a deomter and looked 
r3® was explaining, all 

to -Abbey- 
'“J chairman. Tfcj&.js 

LI 5 EfcAL 
PARTY 

“ Isn’t it a bit risky, boasting that we’ve been running the 
economy for 15 months ? ” 

Lord Hill, the Radio Doctor as 
was, and just then he looked as 
if he wished he were some¬ 
where else. 

Suddenly the ranks of Abbey 
National drinkers parted and 
there scuttling towards me past 
the left boot of Tim Timber-, 
lake, the chief general manager, 
was the world’s most famous 
mouse. 

“ Mickey, er,. Mr Mouse I 
mumbled, introducing myself. 
It is not as though you do not 
meet all lands m this i°b (cer¬ 
tainly a few rats), but 1 did not 
feel at ease. X am with the 
Guardian Building Sodetv my¬ 
self. 

“ We now have Ronald 
Reagan and George Murphy in 
politics and now you in the 
money game... 

“ Why not ? ”, he squeaked. 
“Charlie . there”. and he 
beckoned Lord Hill, “ he was a 

radio star, klnda Doctor Kil¬ 
dare, right ? 

“ Wall, Walt Disney—chat 
was a great guy—well, he died 
in 1966 but even before that 
I was haring to reassess my 
career....” 

‘Here Mouse broke off and 
glanced over his shoulder as the 
boardroom hubbub was riven by 
a drunken cackle from Donald 
Duck, who was attempting to 
swim around the punchbowl. 

- - Donald, a great ladder 
. . . Yeah, right from the start 
of our collaboration, Walt and 
me, I had sought script 
approval. No more of that 
‘Sorcerer’s Apprentice’ sruff 
with the mop and the pail 
could’ve typecast me as a loser 
from the start 

“ Anyway, from there I was 
soon advising Walt on movie 
projects. Told him to film 
humans, too- I mean, how far 

can you develop a character 
like Goofy ? ” 

“ Goofy ? ” I asked, looking 
around once more. 

“ Not arrived yet ”, said Lord 
Hill. “ Something about open¬ 
ing the wrong door on the 
Concorde on his way over. Still 
swimming, here.” 

“ Does it all the time in the 
pictures ~ _ added Timberlake. 
who had just joined us and 
was still scowling at Donald, of 
whom a feathered rump was 
now the only thing visible 
above the punch- 

Mouse went on to say that 
soou, with Hay ley Mills in 
every other Disney movie, you 
would not be able to squeeze 
in a mouse edgeways and, he 
added, “a buck don’t buy as 
much cbeese as it useta. 

“ But, you know, it was the 
future that attracted me to this 
Abbey National deal. Buying a 
house is the best way of assur¬ 
ing the future—the future of 
Abbey National, anyway. And 
then, you know, I’m’ deeply 
religious. ...” 

“ Religious ? ” 
“Yeah, religious. When your 

Lord Hill called me in LA with 
the proposition, I said: ‘ Your 
grace. I’d be proud to help.’ 

“We had a real laugh about 
it, later, didn’t we, Charlie?” 
Here Mouse gave a falsetto and 
elbowed the chairman in the 
kneecap. 

“ ‘ This ain't the way to West¬ 
minster’, 1 told the cabbie on 
the way from the airport And 
when we got to your Baker 
Street, 1 said 10 Donald over 
there: ‘Don’t look like no 
abbey to me nor no church 
either 

“ Hell—I mean, golly gee— 
how*m I supposed to know? 
You got monks in Europe make 
booze, right? Why not selling 
mortgages? ” 

He, Lord Hill and Timber- 
lake had hit it off from tbe 
start. Mouse told me. 

" Tim aud Charlie ”, he 
snickered, as Timberlake re¬ 
turned having just assisted 
Donald from the punch and on 
to a desk blotter, “ they showed 
me the script of this guide, and 
wow! There were jokes in there 
I wish I had written! ” 

Mouse shinned up a chair!eg 
apd on to a-nearby desk along¬ 
side the still dripping duck and 
held up the guide. 

“ Look where it says ‘ Houses 
are very expensive—so people 
borrow a lot of money called 
a mortgage—and pay "it back 
in small amounts over a □um¬ 
ber of years.' 

“Good and getting hysteri¬ 
cal, am I right? But, listen, it 
goes on: ‘They add a little 
money when they pay it back 
and that is called interest.’ 

“Doesn’t that kill you? The 
kids will love thar one, as smart 
as they are nowadays. I know 
a professional when I see one. 

“ You know, Charlie and Tim, 
when they get tired of die 
building society business, they 
could write (or Bob Hope ...” 

Yesterday 1 heard mp first 
"Shop early for Christmas” 
warning. It was from Ham- 
ley’s, the London toyshop, and 
was on commercial radio (iWiere 
else ? Is this a record and are 
the staff getting their Christ¬ 
mas bonus yet ? 

Ross Davies 
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financial; news and market reports 

Stock markets 

Bonn 
Gilt edged stocks opened the 

week firmly as they awaited 
key talks on the next stage o£ 
the Government's pay policy. 
The June money supply figures 
due on Thursday are expected 
to show that monetary growth 
is firmly under control and 
Government stocks also drew 
sustenance from the cautious 
welcome for last week's trade 
figures and this week's Bonn 
Summit. 

More importantly, the 
authorities have postponed the 
second cail for special deposits. 
The first, of 1 per cent absorb* 
ing £220m from the banking 

Comet Radiovision eased Ip to 
127p, which may be a comment 
on the trips Comet has been 
making to brokers Laurie Mil- 
hank in London, and the recep¬ 
tion given to another in Hull. 
Comer should be a prime bene¬ 
ficiary of the consumer boom 
hut immediate points of interest 
are the massive cover for the 
dividend and plans to expand 
following the failure to take 
over Henry Wig!all. Action is 
awaited. 

MIR was suggested by some. 
The argument was that the 
Bank wishes to head off an in¬ 
crease in building society lend¬ 
ing rates. 

At all events, gilt edged' 
stocks rose by' half a point- at 
tlie long end and scattered 
rises of <an -J to per mote 
frequently.seen. • 

Industrials fought io extend 
last week’s 18.8 point gain. 
However business remained 
pitifully small. Bargains marked 
were 4,321 against 4,172 on 
Friday and 4,834 last Monday. 
Institutions who often have 
committee meetings on a Mon¬ 
day stayed on the sidelines. 
This left the field to one or 
two speculators. But once again 
there were no sellers. . 

Indeed the FT index gave 
the impression that shares are 
trying to go ahead rather than 
slip back at the first oppor¬ 
tunity. At 10 am the index was 
only 0.6 ahead but-by 3 pm it 
was. 2.7 ttf- the good. By. the 
close it was as much as 4.9 up 
at 479.3, its highest since the 
beginning1 of June. Indeed one 
has to go back to May 18 to 
find tbe index higher (at 430.9). 

1CI put on 7p to 392p_ and 
Unilever were -ip up at 540p. 
Courtaulds at 124p were 2p 
ahead and Boots edged atfead 
by lp to 207p. 

Engineerings featured 
scattered gains. Tube Invest¬ 
ments rose Sp to 376p while 
Guest Keen hardened 4p to 
268p. Metal Box was good for a 
2p gain to 326p. 

for gilts 
Pilkington Bros attracted 

fresh demand afrer an encour¬ 
aging set of accounts and in 
front of nexr month’s-one . for 
one scrip issue. The shares rose 
a further 13p to 557p.' 

Rank Organisation climbed on 
Interim figures, rising 7p to 
248p Investment demand after, 
a good report and a United 
States acquisition kept Stavelcy 
moving. Here the rise was 9p 
to 295p. 

Weston Evans jumped 13p to 
125p on the offer from 
Birmingham and Midland 
Counties Trust and A. Monk 
spurted 7p to 91n on thoughts 
of Davy InremationaPs acquisi¬ 
tion of the stake of nearly 30 
per cent held by St Piran, the 
tin -mining group wttch has 

been accumulating in Monk for 
some time pasr- 

Last week's good figures and 
300 per ceut Scrip issue helped 
Wallis Fashions add a further 
lOp to 150p. 

A profits leap from' Vinten 
Group, mentioned here before, 
had the shares 7p up to 129p. 

B’ham & Midland Trust 
-Evans 

svsrem was due on July 3. Now 
the authorities have postponed 
the second call of a full one 
per cent front July 24 to Sep¬ 
tember 11. 

Apart from ensuring that 
money markets will not go 
short of cash, the Bank of 
England is signalling that it 
does not want interest rates to 
rise. In fact a small fall in 

Company 
Jnt or Fin 

Sales 
£m 

Latest results 
Profits Earnings 

£m per share 
Div 

pence 
Pay 
date 

Year's 
total 

1.311.1). 0.98(0.82) —(—) —(—) — —(—) 
Dewhixrsi & Prtnr f I) 1.9tl.4) 0.12(0.07) 0.35(0.48) 0.27(0.25) 4/9 —i—» 

—(—) 1.611.5.) ■—(—l 8.0(3.9 r — —1—l 
Mauson Finance (F] 2.0(1.7) 0.81(0.44) 3.8(2.5} 2.0(1.73) 6/10 3.5(2.73) 
Mann Egerton (FI 153.3(117.8) 4.6(3.5) — 1—> —(—) — —1 —) 

2.8(2.01 0.81(0.04) 2.0(0.43) 0.2(0.1) 2 10 —( —) 
247.0(222.0) 12.9114.2) 12.7(21.49) 2.97 (2.82) 4.67(4.16) 
54.2(46.U) 1.2)1.01 13.Gl 14.7) 2.211.0) 15/9 2.8(1.4) 

Rank Org tl) 222.0(206.7) 57.5(61.0) 15.8(17.9) 4.0(2.1) 2/11 — 1—) 
Rank Precision fit 25.8(22.3) 31.0(34.8) —t—> 6S.5(—) — — 1—) 

—1 —) 3.813.21 9.0(6.3) 5.5(4.130 19/9 7.0(5.5) 
al8.417.7) 1.6(0.59) — ( —) 2.0(0.6) 5/9 —(—) 

S & U Stores {F> 16.419.4) 0.53 (0.14b) —I—) Nil I Nil) — Nil (Nil) 
Vinten Grp (F) • 4.8(3.SI 1.5(0.69) 13.18(8.4) l.OC—) 1/9 1.54(2.40) 

At 182p Muirhead is poised be¬ 
tween the year’s “high” of 
2Q2p and the low oj 156p. A 
yield of 4.2 per cent and a price \ 
earnings ratio of 13.5 will need j 
a lot of living up to mid there 
is now a body of investment 
opinion in the City which is 
becoming disenchanted with the 
group on the grounds that it is 
not as rofitably innovative as 
Racal. 

Dividends in this table are shown net of tax on pence per share. Elsewhere in Business News dividends 
are shown on a gross basis. To establish gross multiply the net dividend by 1.49. Profits arc shown 
pre-tax and earnings are net. a = 29 weeks, b = Los s. c = Adjusted for sub-division. 

The Royal Comission report < 
on gambling was commented on 
gloomily in the weekend press. 
Ladbrokc which saw its shares 
drop from lSGp to I67p last 
week came in for further treat¬ 
ment. Yesterday's fall was 2p to 
165p. Coral Leisure, down from 
106p to 94p last week, rose lp 
to 95p. 
Equity turnover nn July 14 vvas 
£70,9o6ra [15,735 bargains). 1 
Active stocks yesterday, accord¬ 
ing to Exchange Telegraph 
were ICI, Coral Leisure, BP, 
Shell, General Electric, BAT 
deferred, Barclays Bank, Marks 
and Spencer, Royal Insurance, 
Vinten Group and Wesrfield 
Minerals- 

By Richard Allen 
A recent share purchase by 

Birmingham & Midland- Coun¬ 
ties Trust may have triggered 
an unusual takeover battle tor 
Wes. ton-E vans, the thriving 
Manchester-based paper and 
textile machinery group. 

EMCT, the private investment 
vehicle of evangelists, Mr 
Graham Ferguson Lacey and Mr 
Robert McBride, yesterday re¬ 
vealed char it was making an 
offer to Wesron-Evans share¬ 
holders of 124}p a share, put¬ 
ting a price-tag on the group of 
£6.7ra. 

The move comes only weeks 
after Mr Lacey and his Dublin- 
based associate, Mr McBride, 
joined the Wesron-Evans’ board 
following their purchase of a 
29.9 per cent stake in tbe 
group, most of it from Barrow 
Hepburn. 

Mr Lacey is currently taking 
a short holiday in the Caribbean 
after a business trip to tbe. 
United States. His financial 
advisers, Hambros, pointed out 
yesterday that the bid bad been 
forced under Takeover Panel 
rules as a result of BMCTs 
acquisition of a further 12.1 per 
cent stake in the group. 

This stake, previously held 

Kitchen equipment side continues 
to surge ahead at Status Discount 

Repair costs set to rise 
at Great Portland 

Profits but 
no dividends 
from S & U 
Stores 

By Ray Maughan 

A surge i:» the demand for 
kitchen equipment—55 per cent 
of sales—and the first fruits 
of its branch revitalization pro¬ 
gramme helped profits from 
Status Discount up from 
1596,000 to no less than n.62m 
in the 29 weeks to June 17 last. 

Turnover soared from £7.77m 
to E16.41m and at least three 
quarters of this growth stems 
from a volume improvement. 
The balance sheet has been 
helped by the termination of 
nn expensive foray into the 
property market and, after' 
recent freehold property dis¬ 
posals, long-term debt has been 
trimmed to £56,000. Its immedi¬ 
ate impact was a fall in debt 
servicing costs from. £181.000 
to £54.000 but chairman Mr 
E. D. Healey expects this to 
climb again as stocks are built 
up in rhe second half of the 
year. 

But the bulk of this advance 
has been achieved by a maiur 
shift in merchandising policy. 
Status is trading up-market in 
the search for wider margins 

kfjj- '* 

US 

Mr Edwin Healey, chairman oE 
Status Discount. 

and is thus opening large Status 
International stores while clos¬ 
ing the smaller, uneconomic 
units. At least four new stores 
will be opened before the year- 

end, and possibly a further two, 
which will increase the total 
selling area from about 425,000 
sq ft to around 500,000 sq fL 

Heavy promotional expendi¬ 
ture in January and February 
also helped stimulate a thriving 
demand for the group’s kitchen 
furniture—largely supplied by 
the chairman’s family company 
—its wall paper and own brand fiaint. At some stage in the 
uture. expansion may run into 

MFI Warehouses, which is also 
supplied with kitchen furniture 
from the same source, but 
Status sees plenty of short 
term potential by filling in the 
gaps in its existing branch net¬ 
work. 

The interim upturn had been 
widely, and accurately, fore¬ 
cast so the shares closed at 
179p yesterday after opening 
at 182p. Status, however, should 
be on course for about £3.7ra 
this time which implies earn¬ 
ings of 22p per share and plenty 
of support for the shares at 
current levels. __ 

The interim dividend is lifted 
from 0.984S5p to 3p gross per 
share. 

Great Portland Estates is still 
having trouble with its repairs 
at Knoilys House, Croydon. The 
accounts for the year to end- 
March last include ao excep¬ 
tional cost of £671,000 in res¬ 
pect of remedial work on this 
site and while this charge will 
not recur, chairman Mr Basil 
Samuel warns shareholders that 
“repairs during the current 
year arising out of refurbish¬ 
ment will almost certainly be 
higher than the £234,000 for 
the year under review”. 

This, and the problem of let¬ 
ting Brencbley House io Maid¬ 
stone are the only apparent ob¬ 
stacles to further growth in 
income and asset values. The 
capitalized sum of a mere 
£11,000 against £47,000 relating 
to property outgoings shows 
that the bulk of Great Portland’s 
development is temporarily over 
and transfers will not start 
rising materially until rhe cur¬ 
rent development programme— 
including 43-51 Worship Street, 
EC2 and 55-61 St Mary Axe, 

EC3—is further along the road 
to Completion- 

Other than the Maidstone 
site, recently completed prop¬ 
erties in Houuslow, New Caven¬ 
dish Street, \V1 and Great 
Portland Street, W1 have been 
substantially Jet as a result of 
which some £325,000 will be 
added to the rent roll in the 
current year and a further 
£150,000 in the following 12 
months. The recently acquired 
lung leases in Margaret Street 
will produce an annual income 
of £80,000 “ which we anticipate 
will be substantially increased 
over the next few years 

Loans hare fallen by £1.6m 
to £22.35m on tbe elimination 
of term borrowing wfiile share¬ 
holders' funds have risen from 
157.74m to 160.98m. External 
estimates of uet asser backing 
range around 380p per share 
against book assets of 201p and 
estate agents Hillier Parker May 
& Rowden are to revalue the 
entire portfolio as at March 31. 
1979. 

Staveley Industries in 
$5m U S takeover 

i By Brvan Appleyard 
i As foreshadowed at the in 
j teeim stage, S S: U Stores has 
I failed to achieve its original 
■ forecast of Elm profits for tbe 
: year to January 31. 

Nevertheless. last year’s 
£146,000 loss has been con 
verted into a profit of £532,000. 
but die board has still derided 
to pay no dividends. 

The group’s move almost en 
tirely over to consumer credit 
operations and away from retail 
credit means that the turnover 
figure of £16.4m against £9.5zn 
lasr time is not strictly compar 
able. 

At the interim stage, Mr 
Derek Coombs, the chairman 
said September t-' November re 

j suits had been below budgets 
! and, wich that in raiud, he com 
: ments thar -hoe figures are 
! “ broadly in line with expecta 

tions". 
Mr Coombs also discloses a 

non-recurring loss below the 
line of £670.000 in resoect of 
the final stock write-off from 
tbe retail credit division. Mr 
Coombs adds: “ Notwitbstand 
ing the fact that the group is 
now trading profitably we do 
not feel it right to recommend 
a dividend on die preferred 
ordinary and ordinary shares 

LIMITED 

1 Record Results for ninth successive year' 

Points from 
Statement, circulated 
with the Accounts, 
for the year ended 
31st March 197S. by the 
ChuimariMnS. Douglas Rae: 

Staveley Industries is buying 
about 96 per cent of Electro- 
scale Corporation of Santa Rosa, 
California, for a consideration 
of about 55m. 

The consideration will be 
satisfied with an initial pay¬ 
ment of 52.9ra while remainder, 
which will include the consider¬ 
ation due under an option to 
buy in 1979, the outstanding 4 
per cent of Electroscale's share 
capital, is payable over tbe next 
18 months. This, however, is. 
dependent upon the level of 
Electroscale's pre-tax profits in 
1978 and 1979. 

Electroscale, which com¬ 
menced trading in 1974, special¬ 
ises in the application of ad¬ 
vanced micro-electrouic tech¬ 
nology ro industrial and com¬ 
mercial equipment. 

for record lending for 1978 
despite slowing down of net 
receipts in recent weeks. The 
uplift in the investment rate 
from July 1, has already im¬ 
proved the position, but compe¬ 
tition remains intense particul¬ 
arly from National Savings. 
Abbey National's assets grew by 
8-31 per cent in first hair of 
1978 and reached £5,863m. 
Gross receipts were again a 
record at £l,379ra, but with¬ 
drawals reached a naw half- 
yearly high at £941ra. Lending 
in first six months has been 
maintained at a steady and high 
rate at £710m as against £433m 
for same period of 1977. 

MORE FINANCIAL NEWS 
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Higher order book 

No stopping 
Mann Egerton 

★ “Worldwide recession in Steel now 
entered its fourth year.” 

and ready availability of steel, tube 
and plastic products held nationally." 

Rank Precision 
figures drop 

Pre-tax profits at Raok Pre¬ 
cision Industries dropped, to 
£31.1m from £34.9m in the half- 
year to May 13 despite an in¬ 
crease in turnover to £25.9m 
from £22.6m and an “ under¬ 
lying performance growth ” of 
around 12 per cent. 

The company reporrs that 
currency movement reduced the 
share of pre-tax profits by 
£6.5m in rhe first half. The 
Rank Organisation bolds 60.4 
per cent of the company’s 
ordinary shares. 

* “Despite this, overall tonnage sales in * “I anticipate that, in spite of depressed 
line with previous year” state of the economy, we shall again 

produce good results in the ensuing 
★ "Strength derived from very wide range year.” 

STEEL AND TUBE STOCKHOLDERS AND PROCESSORS 

Abbey National 
maintains lending 

Half-year figures from the 
Abbey National Building Society 
show greatly increased lending 
figures over the first half of 
last year, and the prospect is 

In the 12 months to March 
31, pre-tax profits of Mann 
Egerton, a subsidiary of 
Indicate and Co, jumped by 
30 per cent to £4.62m—the 
twelfth consecutive record pro¬ 
fit. Moreover, it was achieved 
in spite of a big rise in interest 
charges—from £176.000 to 
£784,000. Toral turnover was up 
from £117.8 m to £153.5m. The 
motor division’s results were 
good, the board explains, with 
profits up 40 per cent. New 
retail vehicle sales increased 
against the general trend of a 
decline in Leyfand penetration. 
This division was strengthened 
last November by the takeover 
of Truman Mitchell, the Not¬ 
tingham distributor for Rolls- 
Royce, Jaguar, Rover and 
Triumph cars and parts. The 
current year ha* started well, 
profits for the first quarter 
showing an improvement of 
more than 50 per cent over the 
similar period last year. 

London & Midland Industrials Ltd 
Record Sales and Profits 

Results for the year to 31 March 1978 

Sales 

Profit before tax 
Extraordinary items 
Taxation 
Available to ordinary shareholders 

1978 , 1977 
£'000 £*000 

18.493 15,413 

1,905 1.576 
(3) 53 

(783) (547) 
1.102 1.065 

• Trading in the current year has started well and a significant increase in profits is 
anticipated • Ordinary dividend for 1978 4.8077p per share (1977 4.30507p) O Main 
activities consumer products, engineering and fasteners • Reserves increased by 
£750.000 from retained earnings for the year to 31 March 1978 and by £617.000 in 
respect of provisions for deferred taxation no longer required. 

_ C. M. BEODOW, Chairman ,6 JULY 1978 1 

LMI Ltd 45 Nottingham Place London W1M 4BL 

Options 1 

The better tone in ordinary 
shares quickly gave the traded 
options market a fillip. Last 
week, the daily average was 700 
(the highest since mid-May) but 
Only 395 were dealt in on Fri¬ 
day. Yesterday the total soared 
to 884. ICI Jed the way with 
193 contracts arranged, the most 
popular being the July 390 
series, where .77 deals were 
Fixed. The closing offer rose 
from 21 to 31. In Grand Metro¬ 
politan J.79 traded options were 
arranged, S8 of them in tbe 
July 100 series. But the price 
stayed at 8. In Marks and 
Spencer the total was 110, and 
50 deals were in the January 
160 scries. Business in other 
stocks trailed. In Courtaulds 
rhe figure was 99 in Commer¬ 
cial Union 95 and in BP 49. 
Land Securities had 61 deals. 
GEC saw 38 contracts and Shell 
31. There was little interest in 
Consolidated Gold Fields where 
the total of business was 29. 

Briefly 

ROYAL WORCESTER 
■ Rothschild Investment Trust has 

acquired 711.300 ordinary shares 
(approx It.8 per cent) and 
£122,300 9 per cent conv uns loan 
stock 1990/95 tapprox 13.4 per 
cent). 

at A. Monk 
The order book at A. Monk 

stands considerably higher than 
this time last year, and there 
are signs the small upturn in 
the civil engineering industry 
is likely to continue. To take 
advantage of this, the board 
acquired a group of small com¬ 
panies in South Wales^ earlier 
this year. Activities in Scotland 
are also being extended. Tbe 
chairman, Mr W. S. ‘Whitting- 
ham says in rhe annual report 
thar, “the group expects to 
participate in the large amount 
of construction work required 
to establish new coalfields and 
to develop exjsting ones. In¬ 
creased activity is expected 
from the subsidiary engaged 
in motorway joints, while with 
demand for private housing 
continuing to improve. 

RETAIL SALES 

The following are the seasonally 
adjusted figures for the volume 
of retail sales and value of new 
instalment credit released by the 
Department of Industry: 

Percentage 
cnange Uiesl 

3 monlfis 

Sales bv 
volume 

1971 - 100 

previous 3 
rnomii! 

at 
annual 

raie 

Wear 
credit 

Em 

1977 
May 103 2 -8.2 358 
June 102.1 -3.4 346 
July 104.8 2.8 360 
Aug 104.7 5.9 402 
Sept 103.5 7.2 387 
Oct 102.7 1.0 378 
Nov 103.1 -3.0 401 
Dec ' 106.9 -0.4 410 

1978 
Jan 104.9 5.3 429 
Feb 106.8 12.6 418 
March 107.0 7.5 413 
April 106.7 7.3 463 
May 108.4 4.5 471 
June p 109 69 — 

p provisional 

CYCLICAL INDICATORS FOR THE UK ECONOMY 

The following table is based on the CSO corporate indices of the 
business cycle in the United Kingdom published yesterday: 

Longer leading Shorter leading 
(4 indicators) (5 indicators) 

Coincident 
(6 indicators) 

Leading 
(5 indicators) 

June 105.6 109.5 101.7 97.0 
July 108.4 109.8 101.6 96.9 
Aug 111.9 112.2 102.3 97.5 
Sept 113.1 1129 102.0 97 2 
Oct 113.3 112.6 102.0 97.6 
Nov 111J9 1129 102.5 97 9 
Dec 
1978 

109.3 114.3 103.9 93.8 

Jan 107 3 115.5 105.6 99.7 
Feb 105.7 116.8 106.7 100.7 
March* 105.1 117.3 107.5 101.2 
Ado! 104.4 120.0 108.6 102.7 
May 103.5 123.6 109.3 104.3 
June 102.1 105.4 

Mr Graham F. Lacey of Bir¬ 
mingham and Midland Coun¬ 
ties Trust. 

by Keyser Ullmann’s Throg¬ 
morton Trust, has been over¬ 
hanging rhe market for some 
time. Its purchase has lifted 
BMCT’s holding to 40 per cenr- 

BMCT said that it intends to 
place with institutional inves¬ 

tors any shares receiv 
excess of over 51 per cen 

The move, however 
apparently stunned indep 
directors of Weston-Evaa 
welcomed Mr McBride a 
Lacey onto the board afti 
indicated their purchase i 
investment purposes 

The directors were yej 
hurriedly arranging utJE 
their financial adviserj 
last night they describe 
offer as “ inadequate 
unacceptable”. ] 

Only last month 'i 
Evans announced a 21 p 
profits increase to a peak 
and chairman, Mr Fred 
land, who is to retire thi 
said that order hooks id> 
a further set of “ satisfa 
figures. 

On the historic figur 
EMCT offer represents : 
p/e of less than 8>. T 
BMCT and another invt 
vehicle, Ferguson Sec 
Mr McBride and Mr Laci 
control or near coot 
several northern groups 
ing William Reed Sc So 
carpet weavers, and Hat 
rision Engineering. 

ADVERTISER/!! 

Republique Tunisienne 

Ministere des Transports et Communications 

Societe Natianale des Transports 

Construction of a joint- 

transport system in tun 
Pre-selection Notice 

The Societe Nationale des Transports is Pr<*a™BJ° 
a call lor Tender for the supply - 
tion of works lor the joint transport system planned for T 

A election of those companies or enterpnses who pn - 
,heir be invited b, the Societe Nebonate:. 
Transports to present otficial bids. ^ 

General details of the Project: 
_ 30 km of double track and 5 km of single track. ...... -- 
— 65 km of overhead electric power supply at 750 vol “ - 
— 13 subsidiary electrical stations operated by re.. 

control from the Tunis centre.'. J 
60 local stations. .... 
5 Constructive works and different hydraulic cons. ' 
tions and retaining walls. . .. - ^ . _. 
1 Workshop building 9,000 sq metres in area plus,;; , 
buildings comprising 2.000 sq melres in floor area. _ 
Supply ol 78 double diesel car units 30 njatres 
offering approximately 300 passenger places and 40 _ ^ - 
power. .“”£3 
Supply of two Railway motor tractors. ' 

Details of Bidding Documents: ‘ : 
The dossier for the invitation to tender which will ultrn 

be issued is divided into eight principal Lots of lech- - 
expertise: 

Lot 1: Roiling Stock !' 
2: Materials for track' construction 
3; Earthworks, drainage, foundations for and laying of ** 
4; Overhead electric power supply line 
5: Equipment for electrical sub-stations *• 
6: Local stations, workshops and various outbuildings 
7: Constructive works 
8: Railway signalling system and remote control systen 

track. . • - • 

or 

:• et- r * B N. M 1 „ 

Organization of the Call for Bids 
Any enterprises or companies interested in bidding acc^'i - • 

ing to their financial and technical capabilities may pre 
their candidature for participation in one, several, 0?. all of-/ ., 
above categories. " " 
Construction Programme - 

The total transport system network must be completed 
in operation within 36 months from the official start of. .. 
works. ' 
Pre-Selection Documentation 
The documents relating to pre-selection can be obtained f . 
17th July, 1976. at no cost from: 

—Societe Nationals des Transports 
1. avenue Habib Bourguiba—TUNIS. Tel: 244.318 
Telex 12 196 

—5ETEC INTERNATIONAL 
Tour Gamma D 
5B Ouai de la Rapee 
75583—PARIS CEDEX 12. Tel: 346.12.35 

• * . -V 

;'iPSTRA’ 

Submission of Pre-Selection Documents... «.u 
The submission of pre-selection applications sfioufd 

the Societe Nationale des Transports'no later than 30tfc Auflt. 
1978. at 11.00 hours. p^-’. 

GREAT PORTLAND^! 
. BEAUS- : fc* 

Basil Samuel F. R./. C.S., Chairman and i^n9 On 
Managing Director,\ reports on the. year A'e ha, 

ended 31 st March, 1978:- ' % ’ v 

\ { r 
* GROSS RENTAL INCOME £8,068,983— * Ififr 

U P12% FROM £7,191,470. -E-.V ‘ 

fv" 3r 
'■3 0- _ Vi p, 

{HiJ. 
EARNINGS PER SHARE 8.2p— 

UP 49% FROM 5.5p. 

* NET REVENUE PRE-TAX £4,103,913— 
UP 54% FROM £2,665,524. 

* SCRIP ISSUE OF 1 FOR 2 PROPOSED. 

Copies of the Report and Accounts 
may be obtained from the Secretary at 

Knighton House, 
52-66 Mortimer St., London W.l. 

Telephone: 01-580 3040. 
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BANK LIMITED 

Chartered 
1976 

Comments by the Chairman,The Rt. Hon. Lord Barber 

^ ■- v 

Bienne M 

Transports^ 

min it GROUP RESULTS 
The trading profits of the Bank 

and its subsidiaries for the year 
ended 31st March 1978 were 
£107.2 million and the Bank's 
share of associated companies' 
profitsamountedto£18.9 million, 
giving total profits before taxation 
and extraordinary.items of £126.1 
million. This compares with 
£109.9 million in the previous 
year. Earnings pershare amount¬ 
ed to 78.9p against 69.9p last 
year. At the end of March total 
Group assets stood at £8,494 
million, compared with £7,653 
million a year earlier: 

When judging the results for 
the year it should be borne in 
mind not only that the economic 
climate in which the profits were 
earned was fn general unfavour¬ 
able, but alsothat,comparedwith 
last year, overseas earnings in 
sterling terms were reduced by 
the appreciation of the pound. 

GROUP STRATEGY 
The prime objective of our 

Corporate Strategy is to strength¬ 
en our position as a leading 
international bank and we are 
doing so by expansion in present 
and potential growth areas, ex¬ 
tension of existing networks and 
the acquisition and establishment 
of new subsidiaries. We are con¬ 
centrating on those activities in 
which we have proved our ability 
to succeed, namely commercial 
banking. In the course of the year 
the Bank and its subsidiaries 
opened or acquired a further 61 

offices in various parts of the 
world, and we have increased 

our capacity to provide ancillary 

financial services. 

Canada 
Bermuda < 

New York 
Chicago • 

California • { 
Seattle * 11 

Switzerland < 
.Germany > 

Denmark 
Netherlands 

Belgium 
France 

United Kingdom 
Guernsey/Jersey 

Isle of Man* 
Ireland • 
Spain til I 

Cyprus 
i >Lebanon 

Bahrain 
Qatar 

United Arab 
Emirates 
• Oman 
• Iran 

I • Pakistan 

India 
i Sri Lanka 

Bangladesh 
Thailand 

Hong Kong 
People's Republic 
of China 
• Korea 
| f Japan 

Mexico 11 x - 
Colombia • | 

Panama I 
Cayman Islands* 

Miami 
Bahamas 

Argentina! 
BraziL 

Standard Chartered 
Bank Group 

’Prw 

The Gambia 4) I 
Sierra Leone * I 

Ghana i 
Nigeria 

South West Africa 
South Africa ■ 

Botswana 
Lesotho •• Swaziland 

11 * Seychelles 
4 Kenya 

4 Uganda- 
• Malawi 
Zambia 

<• Rhodesia 
' Mozambique 

11 •Australia 
j • Philippines 
• Brunei 
Indonesia 

! Singapore 
Malaysia 

More recently, shareholders 
will have seen the announcement 
of the agreement in principle 
for the acquisition by Standard 
Chartered of the business and 
assets of Union Bancorp in Cali¬ 
fornia, the main subsidiary of 
which is Union Bank. This is the 
most important development 
since the Standard Bank and The 
Chartered Bank joined forces just 
over eight years ago. The merger 
of our existing subsidiary in 
California with Union Bank will 
give Standard Chartered a sub¬ 
stantial dollar based business in 
a major growth area: it will also 
improve the strength and balance 
of our worldwide banking opera¬ 
tions. 

STAFF 
It may come as a surprise to 

some to learn of the size of the 
Standard Chartered family. At 
the end of 1977 employees of the 
Bank and its subsidiaries num¬ 
bered 41,828. 

The Group has in its constitu¬ 
ent parts employees of all races 
and creeds, and wherever we 
operate throughoutthe world our - 
policy is to create conditions for 
advancement on merit. 

THOUGHTS ON STABILITY 
I should iike now to turn to a 

matter of direct concern to 
Standard Chartered, namely the 
free, or relatively free, pricing of 
currencies. Having had experi¬ 

Total Assets exceed £8,400m 
Total Deposits exceed £^900m 

1,500 offices in 60 countries 
around the world. 

ence from a government stand¬ 
point with both fixed parities and 
floating rates, I have no doubt 
that the floating system is to be 
preferred. The world has in gen¬ 
eral been spared the very large 
speculative flows and harmful 
periods of suspense experienced 
under the fixed parity system 
while an official seal was being 
put on rate changes already fore¬ 
shadowed on the markets. 

Yet in terms of steadiness the 
floating system leaves much to 
be desired. Shifts in the view 
taken of currencies have gener¬ 
ated understandable and legiti¬ 
mate attempts among dealers 
and businesses to anticipate 
market reactions, and their pre¬ 
dictions have often been self- 
fulfilling. 

In Europe, governments now 
have an opportunity to move 
towards agreement on a policy 
of constructive stabilization. The 
recent proposal of the West 
German Chancellor that there 
should be a partial pooling of 
official reserves within the Euro¬ 
pean Economic Community with 
a viewto more powerful and con¬ 
certed intervention in currency 
markets points the way forward. 

Some may view action of this 
kind as presaging moves to full 
Economic and Monetary Union. 
This is to place vision above prac¬ 
ticality. The type of co-operation 

which I have touched upon, 
realistic in its aims and within the 
reach of governments, could con¬ 
tribute much to the confidence 

of the international trading and 
financial community. 

Copies of the Report andAccounts and of the Chalrman'S'Statementmaybe obtained from the Secretary, 10 Clements tine, London EC4N7AB 

Standard Chartered helps you throughout the world 
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Business appointments 

Matthew 
Hall makes 
board 
changes 

Ur A. H. J. Hoskins., recently 
made group managing director of 
Matthew Hall, bas additionally 
been made chairman of Matthew 
Hall Engineering. Mr M. J. 
Holliday, a deputy group manag¬ 
ing director, is to become chair¬ 
man of Matthew Hall Group Ser¬ 
vices and Mr B. E. Bums, a deputy 
group managing director, is to be 
chairman of Matthew Hall Inter¬ 
national Development. Mr C. D. 
Watson will became group direc¬ 
tor responsible lor health, safety 
and security. 

Mr D. Angel, at present chair¬ 
man of Walls Meat, is to succeed 
Mr Kenneth Webb as chairman of 
Birds Eye Foods on April 1, when 
the latter retires. Mr Angel will 
join the board of Birds Eye on 
December 1 and will be succeeded 
as chairman of Walls Meat on 
October 1 by Mr Werner Mattes, 
wbo remains chairman of Matte- 
sons Meats and of Lawson of Dyce. 
Another member of the Birds Eye 
board, Mr H. A. Miller, is to 
retire on November 30. Mr K. 
Jacobs, the marketing director, 
will take over responsibility for 
both the marketing and trading 
divisions from September 1. 

Mr Raymond Manbiot, managing 
director of Telfers, is to become 
managing director of Associated 
Biscuits. His successor Is Mr John 
Husband, managing director of 
Total Refrigeration. 

Mr Michael Pye bas become 
managing director of Sinclair 
Radionics. 

Mr J. B. Rogers is now manag¬ 
ing director of Manchester Securi¬ 
ties. 

Mr J. W. Moffat and Mr J. L. 
Ken ward huve become directors of 
Marley Floors and Mr M. Gray 
bas been made director of Marley 
Retail Supplies. 

Mr Malcolm Butcher joins the 
board of T. Cowie as financial 
director. Mr Frank Billingham. 
company secretary, also becomes 
a director. 

Lord Luke has been elected 
president, Mr George Lockhart 
fGeorge Lockhart Sc Co) chair¬ 
man, Professor Clive Scbmitthoff 
vice-chairman, and Mr Frank 
Dunphy, treasurer of the Institute 
of Export. 

Mr George Bradshaw and Mr 
David Juckes have been made 
directors of Office and Electronic 
Machines. 

Mr Richard Bryan has become 
a director of Delaney Gallay 
Dynamics. 

Mr Bernard Audley, chairman 
of AGB Research, has been made 
chairman of H niton Technical 
Press, and Mr William Cathles, 
managing director of AGB Publi¬ 
cations, joins the board. 

Mr Ronald Ben well has become 
a director of Holmwoods and 
Crawfurd (Marine & Inter 
national). He replaces Mr E. A. 
Rudland wbo is retiring. 

Mr David Murray becomes ex¬ 
port marketing director on the 
board of Paterson Products. 

Mr John P. Keehan has been 
made president and general man¬ 
ager of Mobil Producing North¬ 
west Europe. 

Mr Richard Whiteway has 
become chairman of WMteways of 
Wbimple and becomes joint man¬ 
aging director with Mr Eric 
Whiteway. The later also joins 
the board of Showerings. 

FINANCIAL NEWS 

Two French steel firms plan 
to coordinate activities 

A Preedy rises by 13 pc 
to £1.2m pre-tax for year 

Par is.—The rationalization of 
the French steel industry took 
another step forward this week 
with the announcement by riae 
Usinor and Chatfllon Neuves- 
Maisons steel firms that they 
are to study “ the possibility of 
greeter coordination of their 
industrial * and commercial 
activities”. ' 

The decision, the companies 
told their workers, was taken 
“in die event of a wider co¬ 
ordination between the two 
companies so as to achieve a 
better utilization of existing or 
future production facilities 

The companies said that the 
studies would last three months 
and that the decision had been 
motivated by the present con- 

International 

ditioos and prospects for the 
market for steed products. 

The first effect of the deci¬ 
sion was the announcement by 
Chatillon Neuves-Maison, a 
wholly ■owned subsidiary of the 
Chikrs-Chaalion Group, that it 
has suspended construction of 
a new oxygen steel works at 
Neuves-Mausons, in Eastern 
France. Work on the steel 
works, which include two 12S 
ton convertors with an annual 
output capacity of L2m tons. 

stsnted last November and was 
expected to be completed by 
the end of tins year. 

Over 350m francs had been 
spent (hi tiie project so far and 
the 600 construction workers on 
the site have been laid off for 
at least three months. The plant 
was designed to replace ah out- 
of-date plant of the Cbiers- 
ChatiHon Group at Longwy. 

As Usinor itself had intended 
to convert the conversion to 
oxygen of its steel works at 
Longwy and raise its capacity 
to 1.8m tons at a cost of 500m 
francs, industry sources con¬ 
sider it likely that tine com¬ 
panies will decide that only 
one of the projects will be com¬ 
plete d j—AP-Dow Jones. 

Harmony working profits 
up by 76 pc in June quarter 

Harmony, one of the gold 
mines in the Barlow Rand 
group, increased total working 
profits by 76 per cent in the 
June quarter after the in- 
increased total working profits 
by 76 per cent in the June 
quarter after the increased 
nulling rate more than offset o 
decline in the gold grade. 

Revenue from gold amounted 
to R513m compared with 
R43.6m in the March quarter, 
while thn> of uranium increased 
to R9.61m from R8.5uu Costs 
have not been allocated between 
gold and uronium and only a 
total working profit bas been 
stated—-R 12m compared with 
RG.Sm In the March quarter. 

However, at the net level, 
the increase bas been wiped out 
after heavy capital expenditure, 
which amounted to R8.34m in 
the quarter, compared with 
R2.53m in the previous three 
months. 

Due to the recent amend¬ 
ments to the 1967 Atomic 

Energy Act, which forbids 
publication of details of 
uranium contracts ihcluding 
prices, ore reserves for the 
first time have been calculated 
on a joint gold and uranium 
pay-limit. Total reserves are 
put at 17.8m tons, grading 7.8 
grams per ton of gold of 0.174 
kilograms per ton of uranium. 

At BUyvooruiitzicht, gold work¬ 
ing profits rose to R13-9m from 
R8.S4m, but the working profit 
from manimn fell to R1.92m 
from R2.71ul The gold grade 
dropped sufostantiallv to 10.43 
grains a ton from 11.45 grams a 
ton. Cap rial expenditure was 
slightly lower at R2.27m against 
R2.53m in the March quarter. 

machinery. The company's 
securities are traded on the' 
New York and American Stock 
Exchanges. Net income in 1978 
declined to US$89m (£47m>, or 
USSL45 per American deposi¬ 
tary share (1 depositary share= 
20 shares of common stock) 
compared with US$98m or 
US$1.62 per American deposit¬ 
ary share for 1977. Sales in 
1978 increased to USS2,270m 
compared with US$2^250m. All 
figures are translated from yen 
at the rate of yen 220 = US$1. 

By Our Financial Staff 
A move away from the 

tobacco-orientated stores to¬ 
wards the larger general store 
has enabled Alfred Preedy, the 
wholesaler and retailer of 
tobacco, confectionery, station¬ 
ery, books and magazines, to 
achieve a 13 per cent rise in 
pre-tax profits to £l-2m for the 
year to March 25, 

Turnover of the West Mid¬ 
lands-based group ha$ increased 
by 17 per cent to £54.6m. 

The (ward, as forecast at the 
time of the rights issue in Janu¬ 
ary, is proposing a second in¬ 
terim dividend of 3-38p making 
a total of 4-24p gross against 
2-lp. This represents an in¬ 
crease of just over 100 per 
cent. 

Looking to the current year, 
Mr Harry Preedy, chairman, 
said that turnover has kept up 
n wonderfully well" and if this 
continues the group could once 
again be in for “ quite a good ” 
year. 

Ar yesterday's price of 84p 
unchanged the shares are on a 

p/e ratio 6.15 and a yield of 
4.5 per cent. 

The group has 160 stores. 80 
of which cover confectionery, 
tobacco and newspapers, while 
a further 40 are tobacco orien¬ 
tated. 

Most of these stores are based 
in the Midlands Lancashire and 
the Midlands, with some 40 
stores situated in the Home 
Counties, 

About two-thirds of the 
group’s profits are achieved on 
the retailing side while the re¬ 
mainder is mainly attributable 
to the wholesale side. 

Last year the group opened 
eight new stores and in the cur¬ 
rent year is expected to increase 
this with a further 12 or 20 
more. 

An introduction into the 
greeting cards business has 
made only a small contribution 
to profits so far. However, this 
is expected tn improve in the 
current year. 

At the half-way stage profits 
had increased by 43 per cent 
to £294,000. 

Gross Cash Register still 
a problem for Chubb 

Sandoz 

Wetteni rejects increased 
offer from W & J Glossop 

All the efforts so far by- 
Chubb’s management to pull 
Gross Cash Register, back into 
_ satisfactory position have 

failed, says Lord Hayter, draar- 

rrran, jn Ws annual statement- 

The efforts included the sale 
of its unprofitable factories on 

the North Circular ' and in 

reland as well as finding 

tenants for its bead office at 
Brighton, while the sales and 
administration departments 
hove been re-located at its 
factory. 

Howover, any savings made 
have been eroded by costs 
particularly in the wages area 
be added. Further steps to 
improve the situation are in 
hand. On the credit side, the 
company has held its share of 
the market and a development 
programme is under way for a 
new range of electronic 
machines. 

Nevertheless, in spite of the 
worldwide recession, the group 
is adopting a flexible approach 
to its budgets, while at che same 
time expressing some con¬ 
fidence that the year ahead will 
produce improved results. 

Chairmen 

Gold working profits were (Rand 

Blyvoor 
Harmony 
East Rand. 

million) : 
June March 
qtr qtr 

13.9 8.84 12.0** 6.8** 
id 0.964* 2.72* 
Rood 0.972 1.8* 
**=Inc uranium, etc. 

Basle.—Sandoz AG reports 
that a 7.8 per cent fall in group 
sales in the first six months of 
this year was due to the appre¬ 
ciation of die Swiss franc on 
foreign exchange markets. This 
also had a noticeable effect on 
group earnings during the 
period, it said in an -interim 
report, but gave no details. 
Without exchange rare fluctua¬ 
tions, Sandoz would bave been 
able to report an increase of 
over 13 per cent in first-half 
sales. However, its first half 
(19781 sales slipped to 22150m 
francs, compared with 2,440m 
francs in the same 1977 period. 
—Reuter. 

By Ota- Financial Staff 
In a letter to shareholders, 

the board of Wetrern Brothers 
has urged them to reject die 
increased offer from W. & J. 
Glossop by warning them that 
the merger could be positively 
“ disadvantageous ” 

The directors say that they 
do not consider die profits for 
the current vear relevant in 
the context of the Increased 
offer. However, they fail to 
make a specific profits forecast, 
saying only that profits for 
the current year should exceed 
those of last year. 

Steps which have been and 
are being taken to improve 
profitability will need time to 

filth become fully effective and the 
resulting benefits should 
develop progressively over the 
next two years. 

Charges are also made on 
Glossap’s reference ro the appli¬ 
cation of Wettem’s reserves 
in the payment of ordinary 
dividends. Wetrern created a 
dividend equalisation reserve 
in 1972. specifically for use 
when the payment of the 
norma] rate of dividend might 
not have been possible. 

Wilkinson Match 
confidence 

In spite of difficult trading 
conditions at Wilkinson Match, 
further progress is ex peered 
and should be enhanced by the 
recent acquisition of True 

Good year expected 
statement rhamheHain Phipp 

American market, where 1 
competition in the razor , 
market resulted in re? 
margins. 

Scripto in the United .! 
continued to face adverse 
ditions, while the dispc 
lighter market remained y 
Domic, resulting in a ctm 
closure of a lighter maxnjfi 
ing operations. 

The home front 339 
closure of Scripto United;, 
do in’s operations at a g 
£739,000. However, WH* 
Sword retained its lesadc 
in the shaving market waj 
per cent share, while eg 
the gardening tool aid 
creased by 40 per cent 

The total match market 
last year and Bryant &, 
share of the market war 
tainecL This coupled wj 
creased efficiency result 
a record year, Mr Rar 
commented. 

Although the Safety an 
tection division bad « 
good year, indications ar 
"soft* trading conditioc 
now being experienced in 
sectors. This, combined 
the need for increased j 
meat to exploit its futtj 
tial, is expected to redo 
short-term potential. 

Shionogi and Co 
Tokyo.—Shionogi and Co., a 

major Japanese pharmaceutical 
company, has reported consoli¬ 
dated net profit reached about 
6,326m yen in the year to March 
31 on sales of 136248m yen. 
Consolidated subsidiaries in¬ 
clude Osaka Pharmaceutical Co., 
Takada Pharmaceutical Co., 
Toei Pharmaceutical Co. and 
Omori Pharmaceutical Co. 
Shionogi forecast its net profit, 
on a consolidated basis, for the 
current year at 6,530m yen on 
sales of 143,000m yen.—AP-Dow 
Jones. 

has denied it a review of an 
order holding the company 
liable for $750m in back tax. 
Pacific Telephone will now take 
its case to the United States 
Supreme Court. If the order, 
made last year by the State 
Public Utilities Commission, be¬ 
comes effective, the company 
will be ineligible to use 
accelerated depreciation for tax 
purposes. Telephone Pacific is 
89.8 per cent owned by Ameri¬ 
can Telephone and Telegraph 
Co.—Reuter. 

Kubota lower 

Pacific Telephone 
San Fr si cisco.—Pacific Tele¬ 

phone and Telegraph Co. said 
the California Supreme Court 

Osaka, Japan.—Lower results 
for the year ended April 15, 
1978 are reported by Kubota 
Limited, Japan’s leading manu¬ 
facturer of agricultural equip¬ 
ment and industrial pipe and 

Noranda Mines 
Toronto. — Noranda Mines’ 

earnings of $1.23 per share dur¬ 
ing the second quarter were sub¬ 
tan ti ally better than the 58c 
earned a year ago and the 62c 
reported for the first qnarrer. 
Despite a disappointing first 
quarter, earnings for the six 
months were $1.85 per share 
compared with $136 for the 
sum period last year. Com¬ 
pared with the first quarter, the 
partial resumption of produc¬ 
tion at the Noranda Aluminium 
reduction plant together with 
somewhat higher copper and 
zinc prices were the major con¬ 
tributors ro the improvement 
Compared with the second quar¬ 
ter of 1977. the most decisive 
factor was the lower value of 
the Canadian dollar. 

Vinten’s one-for-two scrip 
By Michael Clark 

Indications that profits for 
die full year ax Vinren, the 
photographic group, could be 
“materially in excess” of the 
previous year have been borne 
out. 

Following a rise of 55 per 
cent to £365.000 at the half-way 
stage, pre-tax profits for the full 
year to March 31 overall, are up 
by 66 per cent to £ 1.15m. This 
bas been achieved on turnover 
up from £3.8m to £4.5m. Earn¬ 
ings a share are hoisted from 
8.41p to 13.18p. 

The board has reserved its 
position on paring a final divi¬ 
dend by declaring a second in¬ 
terim of 1.54p, making a total, 
so far, of 233p gross, against 
2.09p last rime. 

At the ' same time, share¬ 
holders will receive a scrip 
issue on the basis of one-for- 
two. Mr Michael Brown, chair¬ 
man, said that the results bave 
been achieved by maintaining 
growth in the group’s two prin¬ 
cipal activities of aerial recon¬ 
naissance camera systems and 
television systems. This is 
directly attributable to practical 
product development and suc¬ 
cessful selling in overseas 
markets. 

A higher proportion of sales 
of Vinten-manufacnired equip¬ 
ment, coupled with funding by 
customers of development pro¬ 
jects and economies in admin¬ 
istrative expenses, have all been 
factors which has enabled the 
group to achieve a trading mar¬ 
gin of 25.1 per cent. 

After two record ye® 
W. tR. F. Chamberlain, chf 
of Chamberlain Phipps, 
pates that results in the c 
year will prove to be a 
rory. in spite of contixam 
ficnlt trading conditions, 
year Shoe Components 
Pfcdpps-Faare divisions 
well, white a progtan 
nationalisation, the 
before, in the'moulding ... 
sion, resulted in subsn 
improved profits last ye$-"“ 
general industries drvkiot 
good progress again afi - 
recovery in the previous 

Standard Charteret 
Bank’s aim 

Mr Denys Randolph oE Wilkin¬ 
son Match. 

This will be particularly 
marked in tbe second half of 
the year because of the increas¬ 
ingly seasonal nature of che 
group’s business, he added. 

The main trouble spot last 
year continued to be the North 

Lord Barber, chakra 
Standard Chartered Rani 
in his annual statement tf:.' 
prime objective is to sfcrei 
the bank’s position as air-- 
iaternationaj bank. TI' 
being done by expansion i_ 
sent and potential jp'owdi 
extending existing 
establishing new 
To this end, SmndgnH 
Generating os cox 
ing and nedocii^ its ji 
meat in 

Legal 
Appointments 

SAUDI PORTS AUTHORITY 

LAWYER FOR HEAD OFFICE IN RIYADH 

A vacancy has arisen for a qualified lawyer with commercial experience 
preferably with knowledge of shipping and/or construction law. 
Renewable 1 year contract at a salary of U.S.$40-50,000 according to 
experience. 

Accommodation an'd car provided plus other' benefits usually associated 
with this level of appointment. Interviews will be held In London between 23rd 
July and 5th August.. 

Applications to be made with full c.v. to Box 2022 K, The Times. 

GRANGEWOODS 
require an assistant in their rapidly expanding 

corapany/commercial department. 

The successful applicant will have : 

1. 1/2 years specialist experience 

2. Initiative and ability to work accurately 

with minimum supervision. 

The position will provide opportunity for :— 

1. The gaining of wide ranging experence in 

substantial banking, finance, acquisition, 

joint venture, licensing and liquidation 

work and also general company and 

commercial matters, and 

2. rapid advancement dependant upon indi¬ 

vidual progress. 

An above-average salary will be offered. 

Admitted or unadmitted applicants arc invited 
to write with personal details to: — 

Mr. James Fenton at 1 Harley Street, London 

WIN. 2BB marking envelope u Strictly, private 

and confidential 

CHAMBERS & PTHRS.— Recruit¬ 
ment of lawyers for Commerce 
and Industry -01-606 9571. 

LAWYER familiar with Scottish law. 
wanted far a few hours each 
evening hi national newspaper In 
Monchobior. lo read roov and 

' proof*-and advise. Rrrlics tn enn- 
fldimen to Box 1627. The 

Times. 

Administrative Secretary 
Professional Practice 

THE ROYAL INSTITUTION OF CHARTERED 

SURVEYORS 

Wishes to appoint an administrative Secretary in the 
Professional Practice department. Duties will include 
advising members of the institution on a wide range 
of practice matters and handling allegations of pro¬ 
fessional misconduct. 

Candidates must have a high standard of education 
preferably a degree in law and a well developed 
capacity for communication both written and oral. Age 
26-35 years. Salary within the range E4.300-E5,800 p.a. 
according to age and experience. 

APPLICATIONS WITH CURRICULUM VITAE (INCLUD¬ 
ING DAYTIME TELEPHONE NUMBER) to the 
Personnel Officer, FLI.C.S., 12 Great George Street. 
Parliament Square, London SW1P 3AD. Tel. 01-222 7000 

LITIGATION 
Old established medium-size Lincoln’s Inn Fields 
firm is seeking dynamic prospective litigation part¬ 
ner in his/her early 30s to take charge of liti¬ 
gation department. This is a very challenging and 
potentially rewarding post for a person prepared to 
take on responsibility, preferably with some clients 
of his'ber own. 

Please write in the first instance with c.v. 
Richard Charnley, Blyth Dutton Holloway, 
9 Lincoln’s Inn Fields, London WC2A 3DW 

to 

taeseGQeoeoo9oe5aeeo903Qoos69oo9S9S909Gsoo 

PINSENT & CO. 
require 

Assistant 

Solicitors 
in their 

Company and Commercial Department 

and also in their 

Commercial Litigation Department 
Generous salary according to age and experience. 

From £4,000 to £6,000. 

Applications to: 
J. L. Cooper or C. R. King-Farlow, 

Post A Mall House, 
26 Colmore Circus, Birmingham B4 BBH. 

Tel: 021-236 8484. 

oeoeoooeoooossoecooeoooesoeeoooeeooooeoco* 

CIVIL LITIGATION 
North Surrey Neg. from c. £6.000 
Our clients are partners of a well-established practice with Ihree 
branches In the North Surrey district. Business Is expanding in 
every way and so created the need for a Civil Litigation expert, 
initially lo deal with the existing work-load, and subsequently 
to generate new opportunities. 
Hie/she will head up a litigation department and should there¬ 
fore have significant experience at the field. Candidates need 
not necessarily be admitted solicitors, experience being of prime 
importance, but for the right person genuine partnership prospects 
will exist. The present partners are practising Christiana. 
Salary will be negotiable and could be markedly above the 
figure quoted. 

Nigel Halsey, 
17 Air Street, 
London, W.l. 
01-242 5775. 

BARRISTERS’ 
CLERK 

Barristers' clerk re¬ 
quired for chambers In 
Sheffield. Inquiries (o 
the 

Head of Chambers, 
2 Campo Lane, 

Sheffield 1. 

LUTON 

not quite the cultural centre or 
tbe smith midlands but cFf&rs 
good possIbUKIas for solicitor 
handling divorce, civil" Urination 
and olmo for young firm with 
wo uw. write wnji cv id n. 
rorrell: 

□arid Picton and Company 
35 Manchmcr Sired 

Luton. 

NOTARY 

PUBLIC 
Aetna or rallrcd, is soughl fw 
9 little ilgiu conveyancing 
drafting. About one houi a 
weak In the CJty of London. 

Please ring 01-248 3751. 
R«f. ABB. 

TSeTimdt 

SPECIAL 
REPORTS 

put •atititr'n- .u'l 
ujhna-uii'Wfcfl wn 

WEST END SOLICITORS 
Young 3 partner firm re¬ 
quire enthusiastic, cheerful 
and able assistant solicitor 
with good, general, practi¬ 
cal experience with an 
emphasis on non conten¬ 
tious matters. Prospects. 
Salary according to experi¬ 
ence: min. £4.500 per 
annum. 

01-499 7975 

WILLS TRUSTS PROBATE 
Keen young Family Solid [or 
urgently required tn Lake con¬ 
trol or ihe ibovc department 
with axodaled Cone cyan dug. 
Should have good experience 
and a similar nature. 

Ait terms negotiable, 
partnership prawocu. 

Goad 

Apply to P. H. Marsh. Esq., 
Sells, Eagle Chamber* 

18-18 Edon Sired 
Kingston upon Thames 

Surrey KT1 2RD 

ALAN CATE Legal Staff. Ute special¬ 
ist consultants to the profession, 
offer a confidential service to 
crap)overs and staff at all levels. 
Telephone for appointment or 
write to Mrs. Rollnck. Mrs. 
H^rVncss or Mr. Cates, 01-105 
7301. at 6 Great queen Street. 
London. W.C.S toff King swayi. 

YOUNG 

SOLICITOR 
required for long established Bii-1 
ingham practice for non-contentii 
work. Definite partnership prospe 
for right person who can prove th 
worth in our happy and expandi 
firm. 

Applicants, who ideally should ha 
at least two years’ experience, inch 
ing some commercial work, 
apply, in writing, to Box 1430 
Times. 

DOMESTIC AND 
CATERING SITUATIONS 

SUPER SAUDI JOB! 
Experienced nanny. 55-40. 
wanted to look after one voting 
child within a Middle Eastern 
family. Excellent conditions, own 
flat, l‘j day, free pw. All out¬ 
going «wnsi>[ otc paid. Join In 
with family life, nvrry considera¬ 
tion lafcrn Immediate start. 

SUPERLATIVE COUPLE 
REQUIRED 

For house in Mayfair, to live In 
as Butler/Valei and Cook/ 
Housekeeper, Weekend tree aha 
lop salary. 
Imprctabfe references reauired. 
Please comacr Mrs Rod head on 

353 2030 
Rovorse charge. 

AU PAIR BUREAU. Piccadilly Lid. 
World’s large.-,! ju pair uDcacy 
oilers hull luhs London or ahroad 
Willi Social rr.ivrl Uluo tociliilns 
at a? Regent St. \t .I. '.ISO 1757 
ami jjl Ciunrd St . \\ ^ iuB 
1015. 

EDUCATIONAL 
SCHOLARSHIPS AND 

FELLOWSHIPS 

OXFORDSHIRE, nr Wilh.-y. Cook ' 
Hnii3rt.i'0prr rswcricncnri. j 
adulu in family, no children. 
Own dcflgliiiiii cult.ine and inp 
sJi.irjr Rclgraii.i Bureau. Vi 
Bruin pi on Rd. SW-3. 01-083 154-i. 

A , VERT SPECIAL [him fnr res. 
..?.ul'’htvuer lo luol. alter hratiti- 
fuf homes near H-rratts. a adu.rs 
only. Self’ contained flu available. 
Please (..ill 33'i .V328. 

LADY CLEANER rrquiri-u. 3 days a 
woof. LonLn.1 Mrs tt.iel. Tel. 455 

from . i. ni.-n u.nt 

siwasjfs/sf '.■ncral 

POPJOV5 OATH nnulrrs cnllutiljv 
lie and Ii.iru wiirt.ine vuu' i ,,r 
son .lh .i tn<iii.ir>'nt r 
A>h -.i.iiii in this, i-r-.! ujii, 
IlshmiR*. siari’ii-y jjLirv 
rn'cniixh'.. jivi-.riiinn m j, . 
V'eTC-iW. Stephen Huss. 

^w-.llJU 

i® i^[|Souihampton 

*)1;.the^4v mm, tJNIVER.SIT.ljv 

THE HARTLEY 
FELLOWSHIPS 

Applications are Invited Tor 
three Fellowships normally 
ienable from 1' October. 1979. 
for un to two years' rcMUth. 
In any lie Id for which facili¬ 
ties are available wlihln the 
Facultlei ot Arts. Science. 
Engineering Be AppLed Science. 
Social Sciences. Law. Educa¬ 
tion. Medicine and Malheuiali¬ 
en I studlM. 
Fellnw** will normally be 
appointed from peraoru of high 
pramlac whose records ahnw 
evidence of capacity tor 
original research. adil who 
nave up to live yean post¬ 
doctoral experience or equiva¬ 
lent research record. 
Salary will be related to age and 
'"■POrtenee and be within nalion- 
.illv' agreed ranges lor research 
si.irt In univmitics. i No nravl- 
fion lor travel or removal 
evpnnsos. ■ 
rhr closmq da'e fur applicn- 
Iioni, hsr lh': 1 competition 
I- l Nownnber. l'HH 

Details and application forms _ - and appli 
from Mr. E. D. Cordon. The 
University. Sauihfimpicn, C-03 
jNH. Please quote ref, MA/ 

EDUCATIONAL 

UNIVERSITY COLLEGE 
OXFORD 

DOMESTIC BURSAR 
r.ic Coi'e^i- r>'>iuirc& a 

Dome'll* l!ur>ir who wouW 
b- rwvT'lfcle for .ill doineV.lc 
..rr.»n....mrnis • in'.lu>ilng enter- 
1’i y J and ;!m t-ia.-iienanre ■>! 
•.■"IIi 3r L-uild'ngs. Salary 

ii> Vd.rxw per annum 
App'i. if;eny shouid reach 

•hi. Calitge SeeT" a-’*, rr i‘-i 
wnom fu'Ui"r ra-llr-i^rs may 
h<: r>‘ i.i i-^* ror laitr ■ than 1*1 Si.Umber. 1178.- 

EDUCATIONAft 

ALL c.c;e. *• o ‘■'and ■■ J 
courses Uicl. idmcdr. 
Htudlos by export nlol 
born Tutorial UoUepe-r- 
Uon SI.. Uoibom. W.C-J- 

_ for prospeema - TcL 
C.c.E. decree and P» . 

exams. Tuition by post. >.. 
spectus.—W. SUIllMX-iv 
□epi. ajj. woisoy am.-. 

OXi 6PR.. Tel.: G8bS ’ 
noun. 

STUDENTSHIPS 

University of; Livef: . 
DEPARTMENT OF PR]-l 

RESEARCH L’ 
STUDENTSHIP 

Applications ore Inoit 
ndlddlm _ who have OB 

good ho no ura degree * 
mwtreh ■ uodrinsniu 
Dnparimrru or Phyal^'-. —. 

There is in,, nopoj ... ,a _ 
Tor resrarch lending ; 
Ph.D. ' degree in he IP ■ . . - ■ ^ 

, Phoioelectron apccirosnw.v 
M3 lilt.. . ... V. 

Applications i “} C| P-. _ 
mim ax soon .as. . 'i.S'T 
Rea 1st rar. The Tin'vprj*,. < | „ Bnv IJ7. uit^oll 
Quote Ref. HV/f 

V1 ■5 .,r i’: '= 
* 'j-tf * }- 

V«:v 

•ia k.~- j 
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“i- L Cakebread 
ts stake In c 
Drdlag to Extel, 

■Tioldmg up to 29.78 'i>er 

in- 
by 

Wall Street 
New York, July 1/.—trices were 

mixed on ibe New York Stock 
Exchange as investors assessed the 
outcome of the seven-nation econ¬ 

omic summit in Bonn. Trading 

was moderately active. 

Wall Street's initial response to 

the Boon communique seemed 
lukewarm. Stock prices, which 

were moderately higher at mid- 

afisrnooa, faded toward the close. 

The Dow Jones industrial aver¬ 

age dosed 0.78 points off to dose 
at 839.05.. Advances outnumbered 
declines by about a 8—2 margin. 

Volume came to 29,115,000 

shares against 28,370,000 on Fri¬ 
day. 

IBM, which reported higher 
earnings Friday and moved as hfch 
g 27Q* today, finished at 266, on 

Boeing Company, which rose 

sharply Friday after receiving a 
huge order dor aircraft, today Jobe 
2 «o 58J <n active trading. 

Cocoa: 6 cents Jimit up 
N°'*' .Vorft. July 17-COCOA 

futures Clown the six-ccat limit up In 
aair September with 12 npnued or*«. 
GUu chowtiere ranged 6.80 to 4.30 
F*®1* FJL volume of 1.150 lots, includ¬ 
ing 108 asamat wuub and 34 
fK?*"*.. Jtey 149.50c; Sent 144.75c; 
D« 140.5ft:; March 138.00c: May 

E*ii3».5s!?r 13o 75c; SmA l=l-95c: 
COFFEE futures closed Mmh down tn 

SeptefialM* thronah May. Traders 
•ttnwad the bwlc wcakAass to con- 
unawd commission home Uquidaiion. 
COTTOH futures were: Ocl. 60.70- 
78c: £«c.‘ 62.6&-68C; March. 64.35c; 

SKs°cl- 

jffiwraaS i». mtk 

*tL^WL ’fwturea wore off .an average 
of 6.00 cants. July. 600.40c: Ann. 
521.70c: Gept. 5S5.70c: Doc. 557.20c: 

July 
H 

July 

-Allied Chew 30. 
Allied siares OP, 
Allied Supermtt He 
4IH* Chafnjera 3d* 
Alcoa . 43U 
-Amu Inc 30* 
Amerada Rees W* 
An Airlines 13>. 

'Am Brands 4S4 
Am Brudcast *6h 
.Am can 414 
AW Cranomld 2f0j 
Am Elcr Poser 23H 
Am flue, 29H 
An Motors Pi 
Am Kat Res. 42 
Am standard 4F* 
Am Telephone* B0*i 
IMF Inc 18% 
Arm co steel ash 
AMTCi) 14% 
At HI and Oil ' 34% 
A Un lie Bit* Odd 49% 
Arcu 27% 
Avon Product* Sfi% 
Babcock 4 Wcux 5«% 
Bknkur* Tat KY S3% 
Bonli of Amerist M% 
BMh of NY . 34>J 
Beatrice Foods 34% 
Bell & Howell 19% 
BMld lx . 38% 
Bethlehem steel 23% 
Botin? H% 
BM*e Cue ado 29% 
Borden • 2» 
Bw« Werner 28% 
Bristol Myers 37% 
BP 16% 
Burlln£tun Inn 38 
Burlington KUu 41% 
Burrougb* 74% 
Campbell Soup 34% 
Canadian Pmctlic 17% 
Cntrrplllar 38 
Cola Dew 40% 
Central Son 15% 
Charter NY 30% 
ChAie Uubet 33% 
Cftent Buk KY 39% 
ChesapeakDOmo 31% 
Chryuer 11% 
Clllcorp S*% 
cities Service 48% 
Clerk Equip 33% 
Coca Cote - 41% 
Colgate 20% 
CBS 54% 
Columbia Gif 27% 
CocnbuMiao ICag 41% 
Cool with Edison 27 

Owing .to technical difficulties 

some of the Wall Street prices 

are not updated. 

70c. Handy arnd 

vtoas CanXS.wiy: Ca^*^ 7yb ,pr®' 
COLD future wore: MV COMEX.— 

¥id5%S&oKaSsB.;-SS: 
60-189.90; 

1: Juno. 
30 Bid: 

m- -- ®“5 00 
COPPER fjauros closed steady, between 
66 and 70 pttnm down. July. 61.25c: 
^“D- 6155c7“ Sent. 62.16c; Doc, 
B5-7Sc;- Jan. 64.SOc: Nteieh. 65.60c: 

® 7Jo^c; 

ranged 
town 0.7Y to 0.60 own a lb while Meal 

COM ^*<1 ■rang 
Cop* Pood* 23% 
Cons Power 23% 
Coo linen tal Cra 29% 
Continent*] 011 26% 
Control Dsia 35% 
Corning Class 53% 
CPC Jnuu 49>r 
Crane 27% 
Crocker Tnt £8% 
Crown Zeller 31% 
Dirt Ind 45% 
Deere 32% 
Del Monte 27% 
Delta Air 48% 
Detroll Edison 13% 
Disney 41 
Dow Chemical 24% 
Dresser Ind 44% 
Duke Power . 20 
Du Pont 115% 
But era Air U% 
Kastman Kodak 53% 
Eaton Carp 38% 
X3 Paso Nat Gib 1*% 
Equitable Lite M% 
Ennark _ 29% 
Bran* P.0. 17% 
Exxon Cora 45% 
Fed Dept stores * 33% 
Firestone 14 
Fsr Chicago 21% 
Fit Nst Boston '29% 

July July 
14 

18 

2K« 

s?1 
32% 
31% 
81% 

Fii Penn Carp 
Font 
GAP Corn 
Gamble skngrao 
Gen P}Tiomlra 
Gen Eleclrtc 
Cm Fuad* 
Gen Mill* 
Gen Motors 
Gfli Pub Util KY 18% 
Gen Tel Elec 2#% 
Cm lire 26% 
Genet™ 5% 
Georgia Pacific 27% 
Geliy 011 38% 
Gillette 29% 
Goodrich 23% 
Goodyear 16% 
Gould Inc 30% 
Graee 26% 
GlAlltcAPldnc 6% 
Greibnund 12% 
Grumman Cora 20% 
Gull Oil — 
Gulf ft West 
Heinz H. J. 
Hercules 
Honeywell 
1C lndi 
Ingeraon 
I aland Steel 
IBM 
I o arrester 

ini Paper, 
lnl Tel Ttl 
Jewel Co 
Jim Waller 
jnbns-HanriBB 
jobnum A John 
Kajaur Alumia 
Keanecott 
Kerr McGee 

23% 
34% 
40% 
15% 

* 
36% 

288 
37 
16% 

& 
20% 

S' 

22% 
43>> 

Kimberly Clark 4H, 
Kraften Corp 
K Mart 
Kroger 
LlRget Group _ 
L.TY. Corp 
Uiion 
Lockheed 
Lucky Stores 
Manuf HanorcT 
MadCu 
Marathon Oil 
Marine Midland_ 
Marun Marietta 29%- 

& 

M- 
31% 
47% 
Wi 

St 

i1* 
50, 
45% 

30% 
24% 
24% 
18% 

37h 
15% 
21% 
30% 

37li 

32* 

s 
88% 

flH 
28% 

37 

15% 
4d% 
13% 
28% 
76>s 
83% 
32 

13 

% 
27% 

m 

» 

fk 

SS 

iT 

?& 23% 
14% 
48% 
U>> 
» 
26 
57% 
3V. 

3g 

16% 

s- 
an* 
29% 
29% 

. 82% 

S' 
45% 

■S' 

6% 
23 
201 

J& 
31% 
44% 

IS* 29% 
34% 
21% 

£ 

£f 
w% 
45 
48% 
55% 
19% 

McDonnell 
Mead 
Mem or ex 
Merck 
Minnesota UU 
Mobil 011- 
Moiuanlo _ 
Margin J.P. 
Motorola 
NCR Corp 
nl IndusiTles 
Nabisco 
Nat Distillers 
Nat Si eel 
Norfolk West 
nw Bancorp 
Norton Simon 
Occidental Pet 
Omen 
Oiln Corn 
Owens-Illlnotx 
Pacino Gas Elec 
Pan Am 
Penney J. C. 
Penn* oil 
PepMco 
Prt Inc 
Pfizer 
PbeipvDodn 
Philip Mom* 
Phillips Petrol 
Polaroid 
PPG Ind 
Proctor Gamble 
Pub Srr El A Gas 
Pullman 
Rapid American 10% 

•Ex dir. a Asked.~e Ex distribution, k Bid.'*Market closed, a New losae. p Stock spill. 
1 Traded, jr DnquotetL 

3S; 

21% 
27% 
35% 

3S* 

§ 
M% 

ifc 

S 

aS 
90% 
22% 
33% 
10% 

Rertheon 50 
KCA Corp 26% 
Republic Steel 22% 
Reynolds Ind 55% 
Reynolds Metal 30% 
Rockwell Inc 22% 
Roes! Duteb 60% 
Satcways *1% 
Si Regis Piper 27% 
Santo Fe Ind 33% 
SCM 19% 
Sr hi umbers er 86 
Scott Paper 16 
SeabOkfd Cdkit 31% 
Svzgiam 23% 
Sear-i Roebuck 22% 
Snell Oil 33>} 
Shell Trans 43% 
Signal Co 49% 
Singer 21, 
Son* . 8% 
Sth Cal EdisoB 25>* 
SnuUiern Pari (1C 31% 
Enulhcrn Hly 51% 
Sperry Rand 42% 
Sid Brands 27% 
sid Oil Collfnla 39% 
Sid Oil Indiana 49% 
Std Oil Ohio 31% 
Sterling Drug 17% 
SlercnaJ. P. 24% 
stude Worth 65% 
sunbeam Corp 29% 
Sun Comp 43 
Tciedyno 108 
Tenneco 31 
Texaco 26% 
Texas But Corp 40% 
Texas Inn 83% 
Texas Utilities ZU. 
Textron 38>z 
TWA „ . 20% 
Travelers Corp J5% 
TRW Inc 37% 
UAL tnc 31% 
Unilever Ltd 40ti 
Unilever NV ■ 55% 
Union Bancorp 2St 
union CkrtHde 38% 
Union OU Ckllf 47% 
Un Pacific Corp 44% 
Unlroyml 7% 
United Brands 9% 
US industries «% 
US Steel 26% 
Utd Tertanol 46 
Wachovia IB1: 
Warner Comm 42% 
Warner Lambert £8% 
Wells Fargo 27% 
W'Mt'n Bancorp 36%. 
Weiinglme Eire 21% 
Weyernauser 25% 
Whirlpool 22 
White Motor 8% 
Woolworth 19 
Keros Corp 34% 
ZemU 34% 

4d% 

s 

Canadian Prices 

AblUbl 13% 
Alcan Alum In 31% 
Algnma Steal 12% 
Bell Telephone 57% 
Cominco 37% 
Com BaLhUrkt 2B% 
F^ngbrldge ^ 

Hawker/Sid Can 8.0» 
Hudson Bay Min 17% 
Hudson Boy Oli 46% 
Imosco 33% 
Imperial 011 18% 
lnt Pipe 15% 
Mass.-Fergni 13% 
Royal Trust 17% 

SETS 3 

i?* 
Walker Hiram 33>z 
wct 31% 

~ 614-i-Pi." SOYABEAN 
WL.-r-July j 24,55iOc; A us. 23.bb- 

Forelgn nrchanae.—-StcrUno. spot. 
3.Bass f I.88661: three months. 
3.H7.11 4'1.8756i: Canadian dollar 
89.iju (B9.1H. 

The Dow Jones averages.—Indus¬ 
trials. 83'.). 05 >859.851: transporta¬ 
tion. '527.60 1236.36): utilities. 105.36 
6Uc: Sept. 22.90-5»5c: Ocl. 22.35c; 
Dec. 21.70-66c: Jan. 31.66c: March. 
21.55-45c: May. 21.40c: July. 21.30c. 
SOYABEAN MEAL.—Julv. $169.00; 

1-Vr»0: Ocl. S163.SO-i.00: Dec. 
*162-50-3. OO; Jon. SI 63.00-5.50: 
March. 5165.S0; May. 5166.00-7.00: 
July. 5168.40. 
CHICAGO CHAINS. WHEAT. July. 

(105.651: 65 MOCkS. 281.31 4288.911 
New York Slock Exchange Index 

54.92 (54.82): Industrials. 59.74 
(69.601; iransportaUon, 44.65 
144.581: Utilities. 39.36 (39.32) 
financial. 5B.39 i&S.OOi. 

508>4c: sept. 312-1 l'ec: Dec. 316V 
17c: March. 320-19=%c: May. 3i6%- 
lT^.c: July. 30V«c. CORN. July. 
22PV30V:: SepL 334»,-%c: Dec. 
241W:: March. 2SO>«->«c-I May. 
555‘jf: July. 258c OATS. July 
120c asked: Scpi. 126c asked: Dec 
335%-%c asked: March. 143c bM: May. 
14-7'jC. 

’depol*Us 'on stmts - of 

NG 

ITOR 
iflTER CONSOLIDATED 

, OVERSEAS N.V. ‘ 

- (Incorporated In ' 
teWrfonda Antilles) 

1 holders of French Francs 
. .MM Guaranteed Bonds doe 

IW7 

jM«b are nob Bad that 
r Tha accounta of Charter 
Hod Overseas N.V. for tf» 

. aim March, 197B may be 
: without charge from the 

fi ■ onsolidaled Limited 
:o Viaduct 

-fi&IP'VW 
^ 'd Office: 

8 
d . 

l 
& 

d* Antilles 

17th July ion 

:i wA 

„ 14,' 

COPPER; Cash last £7.75 and three 
“WMhj van £7-50 down.—Afternoon. 

bars. E706.60-07.30 a 
SffSf threjrnonrhs. £727.60- 
3R-«3. -SolM. 3.000. Cash cathodes. 

2-703;. three months, £725-724. 
vr »■ nu tons. Morning.—Caob wire 
bars £712-) 13: three months. £733- 
33.60. ^Smttemeet, £713. Soles. 
17,660 tens- Caeti cathodes, £709- 

sSSM&'&S: 

fga.jsunust uuaga: 
278.3p per troy ounce 1 United Stales 
cents equivalent, 535.11: threo 
months, 2B5.4-P 1554.9c): six month*. 

.Op iSVfZSci-. one year. 3io.5p 
■ 011.3c). London Mrial Exchange.— 

^ms^.6?75%3Si%9ttiSS 
of 10.000 irpy ounces each. Morning. 
-—&»h. 377.6-77.flp: three months. 
5HJ4.7-84.ap. Settlement. 277.8p- 

ttn prices reh. standard cash losing 
£90 while three months was £107.50 
lower. The week-end fall at Penang 
touched off the docllmi.—Afternoon.— 
Standard cash. £6.530-30 a metric ten: 
throe months. £6.445-55. Sales. 626 
tons, ffigh grade, cash £6.530-30; 
three months. £6.460-70. Sales. 10 
tons. Morning.—Standard cash, 
£6-555-65: three months, £6,499- 
6.600. Settlantmt, £6.665. Sales. 820 
tons- High grade, cmu. £6,565-80: 
three months. £6,560-6,510. Senie- 
luont. B6.6H0. Sales., tel tons. Slnga- 
pwy tin^ex,^vo*%s. wn.7XB a picul, 
LJIAa: Cash -waa £7,75 down ana 
three mun's« tewt over £6—Afternoon. 
—-Cash. £ 5CB-0B.50 per metric ion: 
thmo. monum. £316-319. Sales. 1.600 
taaa. Morning-—Cash. £307-07.50: 
throe monOrs. £316.60-17.00: Settle* 
m*hj. ^»T-60. SalOI. 3.650 tons. 
ZINC: Cash was down Cl 1.50 and 
aorae months dropped £10.75.—After¬ 
noon.—Cash. £302.50-03.50 a mnlric 
tom: throe months. £313-314. Salos* 
1.600 tong. Morning.—Cash. £307- 
07.50: three_months. £317-17.50. 
Settlement... £307.60. Salas. 1.625 
tons. . - All afternoon • prices are 
nn official. 
PLATINUM was at £128 (£241) a 
Tro* ooycfii 
rubber was Inactive fpence per 
klloi.—Aug, 53.90-54.40: Sept. 
64.43-64.80; ^Oct-Doc. 56.55-56.50; 
Jan-March. SB .3 5-58.40: AprU-June, 
60^5-60.4ft July-Sepl. 62-62.30; Oel- 
Djc. 64.05-54.10; Jen-March. 65.85* 
66.90: AprU-Jtme- 67-50-67.69. Sates, 
47 iow »t_5 iBunea: 77 at 16 tonnes. 
RUBBER physicals were laacUve.— Eol. 53.20-54.76. .Clfs, Aug. 56.35- 

.75; Sept. 55.5066.00. 
COFFEE: Rofcusias were easier; 
drribteaa were, dull. 
ROBUBTAS. (£ per meWc tout: July. 
1.270-80: Sept- 1.235*56: Nue, 1.176- 
78: Jan. 1.120-28; March, 1.080-85; 

Commodities 
May. 1065-70; July. 1.026-40. Sales: 
4.857. lots including 68 opiiona. 
ARAB I CAS: Ail positions were un- 
OUOlvd. 
COCOA was firmer i£ per metric turn, 
—duly 1,718-20: Sept. 1.734-35; Dec. 
1.730-37; March, 1.719-20; May, 

1JS8094: sSS: kw^’lots.' IOUO 

BS56 
• US cants per lb>. 
SUGAR: The LaQdpn daily price of 
“ raws was unchanged at £86: the 
‘ whiles ’’ price was tmehaaoed at 

£93.60. Futures were Steady 

average 6.74 C- 
Soyabean meal easier IE pe 

14.00: lon». 
114.71 

116-20 
Jon. 
WOOL: 

Aug. 113.50- 
14.9U: Doc. _113.1 

Aug 

Greasy 

metric 
-».»<, Ocl 
40-16.30: Feb. 

114:3014 60: ' April. ' 115-20: * June. 
.50; Aug. 116-22. Sales. 195 

quid 
Kite' 

futures were 
AUSTRALIAN: niy. 

46: March. 246-48: May, 248-60: Julv. 
250-52: OCL 248-53. Doc. 24fl-53. 
Sales: two lou. NEW ZEALAND CROSS¬ 
BREDS wore airady: Dec. 183.5-34.0; 
March, 1B4.2-84.5: May. 186-87; July, 
JR6.5-88.0: Oct. 190-90-5; Dec. 190- 
91. 'Soles: 10 lots. 
JUTE was steady.—Bangladesh while 
" C ’• grade. Sept-Oct. S475 per long 
ion. “ D ’’ grade. Sepi-Oci, 5459. 
Calcutta wai steady.—lndjan. soot. 
R9 600 pnr bale of 4O0lb. Dundee 
Tam Flour, spot. Rt 660. 
CRAIN 1 The Baltic).—WHEAT.— 
Canadian weuern red spring No 1. IS1, 
per cent: July and Auu, .60 Tilbury. 
US dark northern spring No 2, 14 per 
cent : Aug £80.75: Sept. £81.60 
trans-shipment east coast sellers. 
MAIZE,—No 5 _ yellow American/ 
French : July. £102; Aug. £98.60: 
Eept £lop irons-shlpuient ea« coast, 
South AiVlcan While ; Aug. £69 Llver- 
poal/G|aeflow. South African yellow : 
Aug. £69 Liverpool/Glasgow seflers. 
?.^R.'rSY w35 unquoted. All per tonne 
cir UK unless staled. 
Lendon Grain Futures Market rGanal. 
EFC orlqln.-—BARLEY was steady : 
S®L £78.95: Nov. £81 .BO; Jan. 
£84.60; March. SB7.15: May. E8.-.R0. 
Sales : 35 iols. WHEAT was steady : 

sept. £83 80: Nov. £86.50; Jan. 
£8v.25: r.iarjh. £91-95; May. £94.70. 
Sales - 82 lots. 
Home-Grown Cereals Authority.— 
Regional and UK average ex-larm spot 
pnccs for week ending July 13.—Other 
milling WHEAT: S Last. £100.Sd; S 
West, no price: Eastern. £98.40; B 
Midlands. £y9.40: W Midlands. N f-ast, 
N Wesi. Scotland. N Ireland, no price; 
UN. £'.19.30. Feed WHEAT: S East. 
07.30: S West, no price: Eastern. 
SWo.-Aj: E Midlands. fc.'j.Srti; W Mid¬ 
lands. £96: N Eam. £'.■..30; N West. 
£')6.50; Scotland. N Ireland, no price: 
UK. £96.30. 
Prices for July 17. 

Other Milling Feed Feed 
_ „ WHEAT WHEAT R^RLEY 
E Surrolk — £94.50 £80 
N E Scot — — — 
Moat Commission: Average faisiock 
pnres ai represomaUvc markets for 
wBok ending July 15—GB: Came, 
72.2&P per kg LW' 1 +0.26). UK: 
Sheep. 14o.4p p«r kg esi DCW 

°«,.W»-,S3 i8,.K:*&,aS 

bbsi?*< «.*r"«».;Taajr% 
87 W' com. average price 144.0p 
(+0.4.. Pig numbers down 4.4 per 
cont. average - price. 63.6p 1+1.0). 
Scotland: itaule numbers up 2.1 per 
coni, average price. 72.87p i+O.lii. 
Sht-ep numbers up 17.6 per eonij aver¬ 
age price. 13>.3p i—0 7‘. Pig 
numbers no change, average price. 
64.Op i—0.4). 

Pric?; for July 17.—CB: Cattle. 
72. J Op per kg LW i-0.3'»i. UK: 
Sh;ep. I43.4p per^_ kg est DCW 
i-C*.3>. GB: Pigs. 62.vp per bo LW 
(-O.ot. England and Wales: Gallic 
numbers up 0.9 per eenx. average 
price 72.0RP i—0.37i. Sheep numbers 
down B.6 per cent, average price. 
143.op 1—l.li. Pig numbers down 
1.6 per cenr. average price. 62.9p 
1—0.21. Scotland: Cauie numbers up 
12.8 per cent, average prt re. 72.17p 
1—0.50). Sheep numbers up. 1.3 pur 
rent, average price 134.2p '-Oil. 
Pip numbers down 17.9 per « 
average price. 66.7p 1— 0.91. 

LME metal stocks 
Stocks in London Metal Ex¬ 

change official warehouses at the 
end of last week (all in tonnes 
except sJIrer) were : copper down 
6.600 to 490.475; tin up 305 to 
2,315; lead down 8D0 to 54,675; 
zinc down 2» to 70.250; Silver 
down 90,000 to 17,920.000 troy 
minces. 

China’s harvest 
Hongkong. July 17.—China’s 

summer grain, harvest rose hy Eve 

million tons from last year and a 

record rapeseed output was 

achieved despite a long drought, 

tile Hew China News Agency said. 

Irrigation works for over four 

million hectares built last year 

had helped to raise the harvest. 

Summer harvesting and sowing 

had finished In most parts of 

China. 

I Foreign 
Exchange 

SON 
1*' 

v'.H. Nightingale i Co. Limited 

i iC-pUC:= iri- T.y. j5;'i 

The Over• ttie-Counter Market 

Gro«a 
Price Ch'flP Plv(p) 

Ord 

18i%.CUl 
25 AjTnitaga & Rhodes 

. Bar don Hill 

5®*<wali Ord - 
-- Deborah lZi% CULS 

1?? Frederick Parker 

?*°c®b Blair 

■*; Jackson Group 

«' Jeniea Braroueh 

^ Robert Jenkms 
9 Twmlock Ord " : 

^54 Twtiiteck 32% ULS 

-J Unllock Holdines 

-• .67 Walter Alexander 

63 — 5.4 8.6 83 

201 - - . 18.5 93 — 

42 — 33 7.8 173 

163 — 12.0 7.4 83 

115 — 5.1 4-4 93 

230 - - 173 7.6 — 

130' — 12.4 95 5.1 

148' — 15.0 10.1 5.9 

52 . : -’5.0 95 6.1 

106 — 6.5 6.1 9.8 

315 - - 29.7 9.4 5L2 

20 — — — 17.8 

80 - - 12.0 15.0 — 

83 — 7.4 8.9 8.9 

105 — 6.4 6.1 7.7 

; • TWs Advertisement Is Issued in compliance with tha 

requirements of the Councti of The Stock Exchange. 

Ptadng of £3,000,000 

LONDON 
JOROUGH OF WANDSWORTH 

Variable Rate Redeemable Stock 1983 
Price of Issue £991 per cent 

Jicatioir, ftas.been niade to the Council of The Stock 
.<« above. Stock to be admitted to the 

"CiaJlisL: :: . . 
#r 

• •• . ^^dance wQh tbe re^jiremenfs of the Council of The 

^Exchange £300,000 of lh« Stodc is available in tho 

* ft * *®*w»tpe date of publkaBonofthis Advertfeement and 
110 a-w-THi Wednesday,i9th July, 1978. 

- ^,ars °^ ^ie Stock have been circulated In the Extel 
• astlcal Services Lid% and copies may be obtained 

■* .n? ,U9uaI business hours from 18th. July, 1978, until 
.■July, 1978, inclusive from 

Pember & Boyle, 
30 Hittbury Circus, London EC2P 2HB 

Sterling closed J of a cent 
lower on balance at 51.8800, hav¬ 
ing relinquished a 40 point gain 
reached at 51-8855 during early 
trading. However, the traded- 
weighted index held on ro a nar¬ 

row advantage Closing at 62.1 com¬ 
pared with 62.0. 

Initially the pound, on further 
reflection of Friday’s satisfactory 
trade figures, gained support from 
Mid-Eastern and Continental 

sources, but as the dollar strength¬ 
ened later in the session on the 
Boon talks, the pound gradually 
slipped back. News of the Bank 
of England's decision to put back 
the 1 per cent call for special 

deposits to September 11 bad no 
effect. 

Reports that President Carter 
had achieved his objectives at Bonn 
helped the dollar. It finished well 
up against the Deutschmark which 
slipped to 2.0695 from 2.0590. 

Gold lost $1,125 an ounce to 
close in London at $184.75. 

Spot Position 
of Sterling 

Neu York 
Montreal 
Amtftrdam 
SruMll 

Market ran* 
tdaj’iransv.i 
iTJuir 
Jl-MPO-MW 
52.1100-12X0 
4.1«-21%fl 
41.10-401 

Crroentiuvn 10 J7-6?t)i 
Fran Unit L87%Wim 
T lihnn KL8O-08 400 
jjidrid J4S.W-l«J0p 
Milan jSBG-GElr 
0*H> l0.17%J2i|k 
Paris S3S-45I 
SiocklMlm Mfrffi'ih 
Tokyo aw-sey 
Vienna 2T.MMa.l0scb 
Zurlcb 3.41%-IM 

Effective Hebaecr role euapare d u 
Demaber ll. mi. flLt.ay «J pneem. 

VIvkolnlM 
■ CloBTI 
l7Ju:p 
tl PT9S-890S 
S2J100-U10 
4.19-2IW1 
r,U5-2Sr 
I0A9-W* 
3 W4r89%m 
SS 90-96 30 
l«TM5p 

IDIS-IS* 
8.41lyU>ir 
SJPrWjli 
3«-Wr 
29 00-lDKb 
3.43%-UU 

Forward Levels 
lmonih 3raoaUiK 

NewYort J3-.43rprnn 1^3-I13vpreoi 
Honuml .60-JOc prim 1.45-1 Jbc prem 
Amnlrrdam 2Vl%epPrin ^r8%cprwn 
Bruwlv 35-230 pram 85-7Beprpm 
Cnpcniiezen %-2%oredhc S^jnrruisc 
Frank/urt 3-2p(pre« 7%-BbpIpmn 
UUon 35-133l' disc 1 CB-4tSr dl w: 
Madrid JOoprem- p*r-SOodi>c 

7be dole 
Milan par-21rfllsc 3-3Jrdi*c 
Otlg >*3r«preni- teSairedtec 

lWedfrv 
Paris i%J^PTini 3%Chc prem 
SUjchiiolra lborcpmn- 3%-IWeprera 

3%M* dlio 
Vienna 15-Siiraprom -MSpratrrwn 
iorirt 3%4%cwem e%.l%cor*m 

CaaidleB dallif rale (tmint L'S deUar.i, 
S0.HW2-5. 

Euro-S Deposits 
i'i i ezlle. TVS: dan. 7%-fl%; 'n* month. 

8%v4%k. Ibrrt BlWJtlM.SVMhk: »l« mnoihs.S-Na. 

Gold 
Gold fried: am, t:*5-f5 <an oiinrei: pa, 

v»M 05. 
KJ-uKemad «per Nine non-»i*id«it.SK3rJ5!j 

il3Pr^':ri«ldrn:.j^r-'^i;t»,ri35,»’ _ 
^vinvlnh isnii: nnn-rc.i.dmi. SlWrlMn 

TrtWrtlk, 

Discount market 
Yet another very tight day for 

the money markets, and once 

again the Bank of England found 
it necessary to give help to the 

discount bouses on an exception¬ 
ally large scale with extremely 
large overnight lending to six or 
seven houses at MLR (10 per 

cent). 
The scale of help appeared to 

be not enough, and rates were 
still very high at the finish. 

Money Market 
Rates 
Bank ol Enel 3rd Minimum LrndlRg Bair 20?t 

,L*>4 changed* C 79, 
•:Vi sm: tanks bu* has* UJ'# 

DKreuntMri Lmrj*. 
DvrrDltbcBIdh :0 LOO 9% 

week Fried: 9V1P 

Tre a>ur>' Bl I [*< I'Wi 
B-jjrlnc Sellinc 
2 monrh* - monlh* 9>u 
3 mombt Mi, 3 nraibs Pbt 

. Prime Ban K Bt’ltiDri'r ■Trade«iDI* '.-> 
1 m«ni)is 3 momha 10% 
3 nufdiht. 4 monilu KB, 
« month* »V»k 6 mdT.lha 10% 
S monlfi'. D'rdVi 

1 fllWllh lffli-10 
SiDoeihk 
3 monlhd 9V9H 
A mnnih» 9V9% 
3mimui« 9%-0% 
6 monllw S%-3% 

Lucal AuLbprti y Bnade 
7 npnihs 
R mnnUn 9%-9% 
9 mo a til* 1GL-1Q 

10 moniiw 10%-ia 
H mo.-ilhz lOVW 
12 amuis lavio 

Src.>ndai7Mk:.ICD Balerio^ i 
J mfJUh lffiu.-tlPu i month) W%-lQ 
3 mnnihs m%.:0 32 month* l«urI'Jiji 

Lnoal taihorilr MarkeU'r- 
; dar» :o%:i% j mnun 
7 dar- llUt-16% A monthe 1H% 
1 month M% . 7 year 10% 

Interbank ili-li*! i V 
OiernishlinpeolO1: ClnocSlFZt 
J week inviffj «monihs j®%-30% 
1 mnirth Wrift . 9 months KPu-lWu 
2mtaihk Md’cIC’:, It months iffir-lOi 

yim C!3i« Finance H.IUW4. mig . Raieir.i 
3 ru ti.'i: IPi 8 ntcntlu ;(J% 

i'inacce 8 o use Base Kale JO*» 

Recent Issues 
Hirnr) 11%'- :w(T itBkdi 
BrnrujU l'.3.Sp 6rd >15> 
Edlnbu.uh lir :»J-nno> 
Furnilurm Ir: :np '‘■rtilOOi 
Ekchtgurr ]ll ; lPsO'tSSi, 
EluncdUiT 12*. 30:3-!TiISffi 
Fsinio) :3-e5 nrh tioo,. 

)1%. 1S-5C liSSm, 
llbRt.rs P<ftr«.k.uni •.'m .-s, 
ifomnann Brm fM 
Sth T.mroJdr IJV. IMS itTflai 
7f.a®« FItuiia* En 'tJ .34. 
TineUii: li'fjr ]?'- Rd on 19«:t£?SVd 

kenl 'a'lx 12V r Uo lH*5i'ft>%ei 

Cnoilnp 
Price 

ZW%-% 
ST%-:% 

305 
<«v% 

*£!% 
/«%)% 

« 
in# 

XS4, 
15 

1 
1241, 

B(&BT> IdSUFA 
ANS Grp 13A2.75I 
Pronk^T r.IiJi-■ 
r>arni4Ui;i ln> ,:S: • 
EtwieBHoppen!#: • 
Keadlani'imH.Jj:, 
LC .P.HIdS'.'.o- . 
Siirlin W fc.i35:, 
neimnre" 'ndv5: 

Ixi.kil'l: • 
i«.uri;r ’er;!s:siii6;'i 

n-iA.K:. 
flatom >peav 135;. 

J«uo Brice ‘n pateninoaoe. ■ Ex ditldend. 
- I - -i.vii ti: ’erdrr. - n.ur 5^0 p;-id. k £3P 
p:nd. c il3 paid. H ijn pj;c. r £23 paid, f full.- 
DjIiJ. S *.U Paid, n X55 Bald. 1 f43 paid. 
J-^paid. 

LalOt 
date «f 
rmun 
-iue jfl 28 prtm 
aim is 3% prwu 

3%prr.Tj 
36 3 prtra 

33 prem*l 
13 preni 
14 prem 

AuVa iter 
Au-A =3 ::*f 
iu< a :isr 

.'Hit 2 :i=( 

Authorized Units, Insurance & Offshore Funds 
•1 

W» I 

1977,7* 
ni*h Lav 
Bid nffer Tnut Bid Otter Yloid 

Authorized UnilTnttti 

AbberUnli Trail Moaacrri. 
T344 Galratmac BO. Ajltsbury. Bucks. 00964641 

34.1 34.2 Abber capital 33.6 Sa.i 4J3 
43J 3S.7 Abbey General «J 4d.De 4.9E 
4DJ ».* Do TncMne 394 44.1 6.18 
37.3 37.8 Do Intesi 37 3 39.7 4JJ 

_ Aiken Truoi Hukitn Ud. 
PurTftDI Mae. CTiIDcpII M. EC J V4TT 01-3886371 

7B.3 371 Alben Trust* Oi 71.0 76.3 4.14 
«J 47.9 Du Inr (3i MJ 69.0* 7.13 

, Allied Uambre Graap. 
Uaobro Her. Hun on. Essei, 

33 4 Allied Capital 
DO.d Dd HI. 
4k 3 Bril tint* 
ZTA nrokiti a foe 
M.O Elec A Ind Der 
32 4 Slei uiBACmdir 
45,1 HUUi Ineoair 

73.7 
67.B 
S, J 
3B.I) 
H.6 
41.1 

394 
TAX 
70* 

3IV.B 
S3 5 
3«J 

123.1 
44 JS 
S6J 
48.7 
5B.N 

2H.2 Equity Income 
2S.4 ImeruitenaL 

01-588 2B1 
77.1 4.41 
7BA 3 39 
«7.4 am 
3DJ* 5J8 
35.5 394 
44.0 520 
70.0 0.84 
40.7* 702 
»a L3B 
T3J 8.07 

104J 112.M 5 10 
*SA 913 3 M 
3fU 3SJW 4 77 

120.1 128» 4.48 
44J 47 6 SOB 
53A 57.6* 1J0 
43.4 45.fi 2.05 
37.7 fil 7a 4.70 

73U 
a.e 

37 J 
33.6 
41.1 
83.4 
280 
2fi.fi 
708 

ItHJl 112.7 1127 
41.0 440 B.33 
■" ' as.4 
33.0 
=3J 
37J 
10.fi 
DO 4 
80.4 
U4 
17.1 
38 fi 
433 
M.4 
41.3 
=64 
20.fi 
3L7 

IS 

44.0 HlBhYleldFBfi 
TP I Uambru Fnd 

■52 4 Do Hecnrery 
17 9 d>> bnuller 
88., Do Aecwn 
24 J and Smaller 
45 S Secs el America 
31.0 Pacini- Fnd 
«.» iivorwa* Fa« - 

2222 128 3 Iri mi pi Smaller 2222 233.5 303 
^ ArknibMiSccwtUeeLMl. 
97 Quern 5). Lundoo. EC4B IBV. 01-230 
Jla.u 107.3 Extra Incuxnu 

31.5 HIM Income 
38.6 Du .Irrum 
53.8 M/'a W'dnv 
23jl Prcf Fond 
320 Do arcum ill 
3Si Capiul Fund 
<51 Commodity ifli 
m.o DoAccuUiin 
41.8 3 or-r W’drstriSi 
12.7 Art) Fiji A Prop 
31.0 Gunu Puna 
31.9 Do AlvuIU 
33.1 Gnwlt Fund 
3> fi Do Accum 
J8 J E a Ini Fund 
15.T fi*r W'drawfZi 
2J.fi N Amer t□ I >A< _ 

_zuTWii'finnUa. 
252-G Rooirurd Ruin. Umduo, £7. 61-634 3544 

36.8 29.. Vnlcora.liner 33.9 36.4 1.23 
60.0 41.! Au« IntMl SO B 64,7*1.70 
76.2 55.4 Do ACL-iUn 76.D B2J! J., 

jii 
1:2. 
358 
3QK 
MJ 
38J 
» 9 
612 
88.1 
B3.fi 
18.0 
42.6 
484 
35.3 
4IJ 
27 JJ 
a.: 
32.9 

23 7*12.81' 
40-0* 12.81 
21.2 .. 
MJ 5 31 
92 4 S.S1 
3*1-2 5J1 
Id 4 3.08 
4Lm 2JO 
493» 2.53 
37.0* 2.72 
44.4* 2.72 
28.4 12S 
2L2 .. 
34-1 100 

1077.7* 
RIA Lm 
BM Drier Trmr _BM Drier Yield 

J JiS1? i.wan * 162.4 173.0» LB7 
S5-2 JS-5 Fai 211J 226.6 3.77 
284.B 184.0 Do Accum ... 
170.1 KJ Mid 2 lien 
35) .4 148.5 Do Accum 
,34-2 »■? SAACIP 

*t fln Accum 
IMJ Hipmiariii 
®.3 MJ neniviT) Inc: 
S3 J 73.4 Un Accum 

S'? ^5- Secuad Gea 
262.fi 106.8 Du Accum 
1WJ MJ Special Tra 
304.7 113.0 "Do Accum 
116-9 B7.7 Trustee Fnd 
2S3 3 174.7 . D* Accum 
Midi sad Book _ 

Cpunwaud Bzo. fincflleld. sis kd. 

264.0 282J 3.77 
1®.7 382.4* 7 04 
280J 302-0 7.M 

30 J 9 31 
.ii* LJ2.4 BJ51 
1362 145.9 5.70 
79 9 85.1* 4-34 

87J 4J4 
172-7. 1H7.4* 52b 
262J 7S4.G 3.09 
164.0 174.7 
3HA 219.8 
245 0 15U 
281 0 300.7 

426 
4.28 
8-44 
fi.44 

J7J 52.3 Unicorn Capital CfiJ 72.2 4^-io 
Is" P-zimiPi * 109J 113J* a 40 

28Jl 22.4 Capital 28.8 
31.3 25.4 Da Accum 3u 
7u 46 j coamodliy tli 
B2.S 49 J Da Accum BLB 
MJ 30 Growth 36-9 
41.3 38.4 Dn Accum 39.6 
05.1 M.O Bira yield S2.0 
66.0 M.o ■ Do Accum 03.H 
sas 3«4 income 32J 
fid J 40.5 Da Accum «us 
50^ 40.0 internaUanal 47jt 
M.4 <2J DoAflwim BM 

112.8 MJS Exempt Equity 100J 1083 
U2.H HU Do Accum 100J 108J 

Naiteaal ft Commercial, 
31 Sr Andrew Square. Edinburgh. tm-aA Pul 

I9fi.fi 112.0 income 14U ISO-2 8.00 
ffilJ 345J Da Accum 190.5 202 0 B.fflS 
131.3 mao Capital 232J 12fi.fi 3. 
357.4 mo Do Accum 3.49.6 1B5J 3.71 

NaUeail Prevldeei InrManixcn Ltd. 
49 Gracrthurch Street. EC3. Bl-ffZ3 4200 
»j4 44J NPI Accum lift! 55JI 5fi.fi 4JO 
49.4 38J Du Dim fUl 4U 48.0 4JD 

133.3 135,2 Do D'acoa Are 13X3 14U 3-80 
ua.9 11&-2 DO O'NU Dl* 195 9 134-9 2.1 

5 aihmol Wemm tester UnU Tran Mon 
41 Loumwr. Lundna. EOP 2BP m 

745-79842 
30.8* 3JO 
33 4* LSO 
785* £29 
B8J 5J9 
».S* 3.07 
417 3.07 
fieo bj; 
TOO 03? 
5fl.fi* 6.44 
60 (At 
OU 238 
50 125 

5.B6 
3.90 

1977/7* 
High Lav 
Bid Oiler Trust Bid Ofrer field 

t 13.L , _ 
ULS U7.fi 

_ 1740 .. 
£ 22.76 .. 

LSD .. 
93.5 90.9 

1043 111.0 
P7,7 103.4 
VI/O liXLE 
89.4 943 

91.9 80.7 Grawib_ 
lfil Cbespaldr KC2V 6EU 

67.2 
69 9 
37 J 
37.4 
75.2 
fiZfl 

Ullwa 
CS.4 
51.1 

57J 03J> 530 
n^WfiOOD 

B6J TLB 4J1 
63J 70.8 
MJ 383 E4fi 
34.B 97.4* 5-34 
ff.l 73.8 3.33 

tnlierSBl Fund 99 J 04.4 23S 
-I-Tra* Mauser* Lid, 

„ - Capital 
5-1 Extra Income 
28.9 Income 
30.« Financial 
57J Puniolln 
ao.o^'ni'ersal Fund 

74.1 
31.6 
42 II 
145.7 
42.fi 

llfi.'J 
51.9 

39 « Kura In come 
48.4 Financial 
M.3 Unli-om'SOO" 
33.0 Goneml • 
293 OruvUi AuCUm 
UD.3 Incume 
27 5 Hcitrtrrrr 
«.fl Truaiee 
45.9 H'nrldvlde 

113.4 121J* 5... 
49i 533* 230 

M.9 483 B'lM inr Fdd d3J <0.9 5 05 
73 J» M.a DuAccum 72.4 75.4 5.05 

Hridge Faa* Moaacrrs Ud. 
B-dMIucJnc Lane. EC3. 01-429 4951 

5D 6 34.8 Bridge lnc„me 40J 54.2 8.GO 
t5'5 Sa Da Cap Inc <21 33.S 373 334 

S-S P° C«P Acc*2l 393 4L8 3.24 
ato-8 2S.0 Do American 24.6 23.1) 5 48 
1 ■ 13-7 Do lot Inc - 31 17.0 18 1 3.35 
18.. 14.3 I'ulnlAcc 18.7 lfi.9 3.35 

Brfionnla Tran Maaafemcnt Ud. 
a Wn %all nidBi. fX2M BOL. OlrOfl 047S S 

2-3 53.8 Aacu --" 
TO.4 49.5 Financial Sec* 

413 Capiiol Accum 
43 9 Comm 1 Ind 
fiO.9 Commadlty 
28.9 Dcmemli. 
H9 flrnpl 
23 8 F-XUe Incam* 

53.7 
dOJ 
90.5 
41 * 

315.9 
39.7 
233 
33.8 
M.O 

203.4 
83.1 
74.1 
49.4 
-J0.9 
923 
39.8 
32.d 

103.7 
15.0 
SS.fi 
3L4 

71.7 
64.4 
52.7 
S5J 
KOJS 

s'la 09J* 4.60 
M.T 3.95 
53 J* 4.74 
86.6* 4A4 

SPJ 
22.5 
32.9 
84.fi 
62Z 
79.9 

_7.4 Fzr Fun Fnd 
28.1 UnlreruJ BniF 
93.4 lnl Gro*lb 
72.2 ijold A Urnerzl 
0.5 Crovlh .... 
54 J luc-ime ft Grvill 733 
34.1 Inr Til .Shores 47J 
27 0 Mineral* T« ” 
»J Vut Nish inn 
24 J Sew Iimic 
27.6 Nunn American 

322.7 Pn-lc^Klunal 
* 9 Yrnperty Shares 

38 3 Shield 
17J Sunn Change 

The Brilloh Ufr. 
Balance Trie. Ml kphraim. Tun WbUj. 039*22271 

533 40.9 BriPrih life 50.6 53.3 5.7J. 
4.0 34 J Balenced >2> 4E.9 Sfl3 3.WS 
*4.9 32.2 Dli Idetid I2> 42.4 45.4 937 

Brawn BOlpIr? L'ali Fond UuiHn, 
.—^ ...—. ■ --- 01-600 8520 

433 9 JO 
24J 2-SW 
35 4* 2.50 

=36 
993* =.90 
80.0* 4.02 
TtLfi 733 
513* 3.«7 
413 3J5 
M.4 fl.21 
37 A 4.64 

-31.6* l.Bfl 
500.7 532.4* 4 73 
135 14.6 3.91 
4C3 50.0 4.28 
51.0 33L4 5.01 

38 J 
873 
35.1 
29 J 

ri. Dorkinx, Sumy. 
7 KeUur 6L6 S4J 

.5 Do Him lac 503 SGU) 
__Nerwlci I'aMinamiMGnip. 
PO Box 4. Norwich. KHX 3NC. SscH_ 
3553 217.8 Group TK Fnd 34BJ 3UI1. 4.' 

Pot Oceanic Group see Brown Shipley. 

. PnH Hill nuiMaannLu. 
292 High Haiborn. WC1V 7EB. 01-405 9441 

3A8 203 Cravtb 24.6 _ 
3SM 33.0 Da ACCOm 273 293 _ 
£-4 34.8 Income 31J 34 J 737 
373 3.4 Tnut 35 J 38.0 4.99 
«■» W Do ACCUm 45.T 4P3 439 
„ PeHeaa L*K Admlntemulaa. i 

Bl Fountain Surer. M*nChesi*r. QS1-23S Bflaa) 
M.fi 30.1 Pelican_ 843 90l9 S.M 

Pee**4ool CnBTraetManaaemHU. 
fl ip StionThame*. 940136868 

40.0 18.9 Perpetual Cnh 3U «2.0e 3.50 
. Practical Investment C*U6- 
41 Bloomsbury square. WCL 01-523 8BB3 
1M.8 113.4 KaeUeal Inc 1BJ 185.4 436, 
220J lKLfi Ds Accum (3i 220.3 233.9 4.26] 

Provinciallure internment Ca Ltd. 
2ZI BlafaqHnle. EC2. 01-241 

MJ Praline 64A H-l 
1123 71.8 Do Huh Inc . 111.6 119.6 

„ , Prudential llnlcTnmt Monacan, 
Holbora Ban. London. EC1N 2NB. 01-405 
133.0 M.O Prudimlls] 126.0 134.0 

RoUaaee UnliXaaanraUd. 
Reliance Bar. Ml Epbratm. Tun Wells. 089223271 

*3-3 30.4 SriUordB Tat 423 453 
*3.4 29.7 Do Accum 43.4 46.4 
66.7 41.0 Opp Accum (21 68.7 T1J 

nthitelld Asset Maiaomeal. 
72-M Gatehouse Rd. AJrlesbury. Bachs.02M SMI 
ll»-f ,98-T Bierjyffesrces 109.3 11S-2 -60 
172.3 138.0 Equty _ 168J 1801 3-17 
151.4 113.0 Income Fund 
96.0 73.4 lnt Income 
30-0 73.4 Ini Accum 

120.9 95-2 Smaller Co'B 

HU 01.4 
80-0 95-2* 1JB: 
89-1 94.7 2-62 

-- .--mo 184-9 4-87 __ — . ^_ 
Save ft Pievper Graap, 286.6 m.T Du Accum 

flW»in7I HM Mf'? P»?utEd» 
88-73 Queen Si. KdlDburgh. EH24NX 

Founder>.'uurt. Laihburr. KC2 

^5 
«i 0 
35-5 
18.9 
4KJ 
30.8 
30.1 
21.9 
208 
».4 
284 

151.6 B. S. I'nlmn =17.0 E13J 
JS1.0 Do Accum ill =82.9 290.8 
593 Oceanic Kxenipr n.,b 
23fi Do Finance 34.9 37.0 
Ifl 3 Do timera! l-J 16.9 
3J. I Do Graib ACU 47. ft 40.7 
258 Do Grath Inc 3C.5 38.7 
19.8 Dn Drill Inc 33 SC-7 
16.1 Do Inrt-sl 21.6 22.9 _ 
]«ft Do Oversea* 19.4 20.B* 3.19 
38ft Du Prrfnr 5S.1 82.7* 4.4= 
18.7 Do Indci 34.7 £8.8* 4.23 

~i 13 9 D» Brcorerr =1.6 22.9 5.51 
__Canada fife Coll Trail Monifert. 
J-fl HlBh Si. Potters Bar. Benz. p Bar 51122 

40.0 30.4 t'onllfe iJen 38.4 40.4* 4.32 
JS-2 £-8 l’1* Accum 46.4 49ft 4.32 
3flft 27.1 Inmnie DIM 33.7 35 J 7.85 
45.0 33.7 Du Accum 44.1 4tf.4 7.6C 

f^PvlOzifiraLMmiaarinenlUd. 
100 did Broad SI. EC2N lbn. 01-388 8000 

88J 55.3 rapIlilPndiaJi 82.6 87.9 5 03 
79A 4P 0 iDC.imr Pnd i=2i 7RJ KL3 7.72 

Carllal VuliPood Muoirra UL 
Ullburn Hue. .VeWcuUe-upMi-Tyap. 0632 21105 

S'S 551 CarHol.9) 89J 71ft 4.00 
83 J 5i-5 Dn Accum 53JI 55 5 4.00 
41.7 28L1 Do High Mtf 415 -HO 8.27 
Sl| 31-b Da Accum 51.8 541 8.27 

I narlilr,i Chorilie* Nairawer-Buce Fnad. 
lamdon. FC2. 01-038 4121 

ls?-5 ,iS'S J"7.ime«34. .. 117.6 10.71 
254.4 102ft D11 Arcuon34> .. 150-fi 10.71 

-MB 181B 
.4 fi.70 

25-0 1.97 

37 ft 
26J 
89A 
67.4 
44.5 
09.4 
45 J 
87.7 

106.8 
82ft 

SJ7 

=63.4 
55.4 

29ft_ 
tori I'QiYnrsalGnrtft 

37.0 
26-3 
Oft 
53.7 
452 
MJ 
44.4 
86.8 

39.1* 8-12 
*8-2 SJM 
73ft Iftfl 
37.7 7J2l 
*8.4 £LB3i 
Bft* 8.09 
47.7 3.02 
93-3 3-24 

103ft 1UJ 0.74 
75 J 80.7 1.25, 
77ft 63.fi 3ftS 
70ft 73ft 1.79 
72ft 77ft* 3.03 

2®ft 272.7 3-22 
63ft B6.4 7.42 

43.7 High \leld 
34A Income 
45.9 Hiitb Rrlurn 
35J L'.R.foully Fad 
73-3 Eurupe Growth 
72.5 Japan Groxib 
54.9 I s Growth 
00.0 I'nmpiiidli; 
59.7 LnerKT 
81.2 Financial Sacs 
96-3 Select lnt 
5L6 Dd Income _ 

ScaihiU Serwlttes Ltd. 
39" 34.4 Scot bits 38ft 41 3* 3.81 

248ft- TML4 ScMeX'mpI Crth MBft 2»ft* ZOB 
17T.fi 119ft Do VlMd 185ft 173.4* 7ft8 
57.. 40ft Scurihiras 56ft «L0* 4.71 
MJ 40.1 Emylvldi 50ft 54-1 7ft9 

BchlaalnxerTniaiMaiuxsn, 
- 1 Trident FUnds 1 
140 South SL Dorldni. 

=4.4 19ft Am Ex Pnd 
23ft Amer Growth 
28.0 Ft Rich Yield 
24ft Ez Mart Leader 

i 172-8 Dli AccuhB34> 
_ , raarfllesOmelel (nrnunenl 
77 LlHldui IVall. laiddun. EC2. 
137.0 103.1 Inc*• 241 
256ft 1520 Accum- .24k .. . 

„ l Barierannsr Japbei I'altXanocmn 
3 P.ilenuwlrr Hmc. London. LC4. M 

=4.4 21.2 In: .3* =.d 
24.3 Accum .51 =7 3 Mft 
27." Inc*3. 33.4 36.1 
S4.f> Kuril Fin -31 SS 6 20ft 
212 Fund ter i3i M.fi 31.1 

Sfift 
38 ft 

as is 

340 
36ft 
25ft 
29.9 
432 
35.8 
52.5 
2BJ 
31J 
3L8 
34ft 
27ft 
=8.0 
2X0 
21ft 

21ft 
2TJ 
25.7 
25.6 
Soft 
38.9 
29.0 
40.8 
263 
S9J 
27.6 
22.8 
260 
28ft 

___ ~X0 
162 Do Dlst l"nils 19ft __ 

J. Henry Schrader Wan ft Op. Lid. 
London. ECS 01-240 30* 

34.7 tain Income 
33.0 Income Fund 
»1 W* U/lthOrwl 
43ft lnl Cniwth 
=3.8 Inv Tm Units 
=2.7 UarKai Leaders 
26.fi Kll Yield Fnd 
34.0 PrefA GUI Fund 
25.0 Prop snam 

Z1J Fund Inv .3i =8.6 3 

a jv. « 
SI'S 2°'2 Amerlcsn rnd Sft ftl.fi lft4 
Ti-7 w • Bade Rwnurrea 27J 29.= 4ft8 
S2 i J7 5 Hrin Int.ime 40.7 . 43.7 9.44 
S5J 33 2 tmerasUimat 24.6 28.4* 3.21 

„ . FrfirmiinliTnmSDiiiaxeraUd, 
4 SWf,u!L * rvaccnr. Kfllobtlrfia. 031-226 4931 

23-0 303 Umwih Flld 77.1 29-1 4 90 
fio.l 44ft InlernnUimal 58.1 8=J 0.75 
42 J 32 4 llmwrvr* Pud 40.4 43ft 4-33 
44ft 33.0 IJIi)l DIM . 43.1 4flJ* Bft4 

„ KquUaahOTUrinesUi. 
<? Bljfhupgrale. Londiin. KV2. 01-588 2851 

•7ft. M ■ Pruxrcmlve 67ft Tift «ftfl 
Baulw A Law Dull Traai MaaacoraLtd. 

Amerkham lid. II Wrrumbc. Bnrte 0194 3=813 
ft) 2 52 5 Equity A Lik 88 7 70= 4.18 

_ Vramllnetan l nit Trait Manaaeaimi l.td. 
Framllnziun H*r. 5-7Ireland Vd. Ki 4.01-248 6671 

51.fi soo Anirriran #r/i 5!.» .. 
121 -2 GO A Capital 121ft 1=8.8 3.77 
3IH.8 55.6 Income 104 8 11].4 8.94 
Ul.O 63.6 Ini Growth 109 J Ufi.fi =37 
114 4 50.0 Do Accum 133.0 12W2 2J7 
Frieadi Prartdeni Unit Tran Minttn Ltd. 

Pribam End. DarKInx. Surra>. 0306-5055 
45.. 3U.1 Frii-nd^ Pnir 43.2 48J 4J7 
57.1 37.0 Dn Accum 89.7 59ft 4J7 

_ _ Pond* In Court. 
Public Trustee. Klnan'ky. WC2. 01-405 4300 
3Mft 78.11 CipllaT* jno.fi 103.1 4=71 

81.0 S6.D GnKjt Innuir* 75.B 783*8.30 
90J 66.0 BIEb Vlfld- 872 90ft 

Gaud A I'aliTruit Manama Lid. !' 
■ tarteteh Ud. Nulinn, Essei. 0277 227300 

33.4 3ft 1? A A 926 34ft* 4 77 
C.T.l'nli Manager* Lid. [ 

16 FUtihurr Omm. Ecav TDD 01-A2A Site f 
Mi 83.4 GT cap 98.0 01.4 3 40 

1032 74.1 Ui. Accum . 103ft 1(10 7 _ “ 
166 * 110.8 Di. Incr-me lOv 17=4 
150ft 126.7 Du'. 5Gf-n Knd 141ft lte>.2 
344 2 719ft Dll Japan Gen 327.9 347 0 
139.7 1=8.4 Tin Pmtmih 130 7 137ft 

57.5 *8.7 Fuur Vara* Fnd 55.3 M.fi 
105.4 inif-rnallcnjl l»ft 138 5 

bartmurc Fund Uuarm. 
2 Si MalT A*e. Fl2A SUP. 01-283 3531 

30.9 23.0 American Tkl 5 2* 5 30.fi* O.116 
M.l 35.n BnUsh T%: 55.7 SO 9 3.2fi 

164.5 113J* (.amnmdlrv 1G3.F 378.2* 3 :i 
3T.fi 24.0 Far Fjuirrn t 7T.U 39 5 n71 
58.9 39.0 High Inreme 59.® «3.= * in 
73 7 48.0 Income 73 7 79ft 6.33 

14JK IftU in* Afiencle* f 13.8« 1*.«C» 3 1= 
35 0 36.1 rnlcrtrillnnal; 33ft 35.7 IftO 
89.4 78ft ini h.eempi 85ft 92.9 5 06 

GriereMn Nuumeel C* Lad. 
50 ilrestum Si. Er=P =Dfi. UI-AOfi 4433 

=10 J 180.6 Bun-run Fnd«3i 2U3 231 4* 4.S3 
213 e ISO ft Dn Accum 222 l 232.1 4 .G3 
177.5 115.2 High VIMid 176.* lfclft 7.91 
204.1 123.7 Dn Acvum 2029 212 5 7.91 
206.7 152.3 Endeavour 206.7 216.1 160 
=1*0 WT.8 t-,i ACcum 21t.O 207 1.6U 

29 J Gran(rHeMeri5' B3.4 07 7* 3.00 
303 4 81.7 Du Accum 97.0 101.4 3.00 
n.= 'MJ Ldn A Brussels 0S.3 72.4* 4ft5 
T3.S 65ft Do Accum 72J 76.1 4ft5 

ID.fi 107ft* 2J4 
325ft 329ft 2ft* 
188-3 193.0* OftO 
27B.6 2889 6.96 
83.0 88.4* 3.82 

103.6 107.9 £02, 
31.4 33.4 2J8 
34.7 38ft 3 JO 

1=0 Cheapo]de._ 
303.0 trim Capital i2 
ia.3 »i Da Accum 
38fi.fi 318a Income t2i 
276.8 1639 Do Accum 

84-4 38-0 General <3- 
104.0 68.7 Da Accum 
31-4 27.B Europe i3i 
34.7 29.7 Du Accum  _ 

ScetlUhEgalublr Fund Mon*x«n lad. 
28 St Andneaa square. Edinburgh. 031-556 9101 

54J 37.5 EquiUb1ei2> 49ft 52.7 6u23 
80.4 40.1 bu Ar-.-mc Sfift 60ft 
n Stewart Tali True: 3tuoxers Lid. 

4S Charlotte fit. Edinburgh. 031-2283271 
fiT.B 55.7 American Fnd 639 68.1 L*3 

238ft 8SJ Bril rap Ftod 134ft 14BJJ *M 
SnAUiaac* Fund Msaamneni Ltd. 

Alliance H*e. florsbsm. Sussex. 0403 84141 
214-00 100.10 Exempt Eq■3fll£214.DO*28-30 4J3 

•79 78ft Fondly Fund 979 1044. .. 
. _ TarariTnuiMinacersUd, . 

TarjrVBic. AyleebuTT. Buck*. 029650 
•£■5 22-S fraimwlllr 37-4 40ft 3.1 
fi3.7 489 l lnanclal 80ft BJI 4.S2 

JM ,?19 gH“lll 36ft »J* fiftfi 
S2'2 JiH Ex'lnW „ 20* J 2XL9 0.73 
287.. 153 J Dn .Vccuffl i3) 277ft 287.T 8.73 
32ft WJ» Gratrth 28ft 30.6 4.73 

96ft Gill Fund . 215-6 121-3 3.00 
23,8 lniernatiaual , 27ft 2tA 
35,0 Do Be-UtTOTt 20.7 319 

_.£4 InTcsuncnt _ 3=9 33-4* .3.40 
lg-5 3499 Prof CM anal (3) 157ft 1*0.7 401 
??« JS'i S.2“* 28-* ?L* 8ft*. 
tt.0 12ft Preferenoe ILL lAft*lL96 
*lft_ 17ft 5pedal Slu _ 19.7 2L2 4.01 

132-1 
29ft 
32.6 
32.9 

Ttnei TnuxMaaqfers (SmlaafiiLtd. 
'Inburgh. 3. 031-220 18 AthaH CrcsenL Edin_ 

5fi.fi 21.6 Am tagb 27ft 
43.7 33ft ThlBle 40J 
Gift 45.0 Kara Income 59ft 
_ TSB UaltTruata. 

a.23 I 21 Chsntry UV, Andover. Bams. Andorer 02168 
' 46.2 34ft General 45.4 48.3 3.78 

57.9 41.7 Do Accurn 57.5 61ft 3.78 
ib 8 soft income m.4 6bjj* 7fta 
fiil 50.2 Dp Accum 619 659 7J2 
84ft 66ft Seollish S3.Q 88ft 299, 
soft Sfift Do Accum 889 Mft ~ — 

Troautlantlc A Gcaeral Becnmiea, 
99 -New Lnndon Pd. Chelmsford. 

TFJ ,57ft Barbican i4> 749 

340. 
3 40 | 

130 ; 

2.80 
0 90 
*-20 
73» 
1.60 

1J6.1. hJ= Do Acctun 
« 9 73J Buckingham i‘«i 

Hsesi! 
lagft* 1.43 
45J* SOB 
63-«*10J5 

oafesiSBi 
,TB9* BftO 

H-5S Sou Brnszec f lias 12.12 
flnjtaec c 1398 l*.u 

l?.li 10JJ »»1 flh'KMe 113.14 13.90 
UIJ m.3 Dap find 
1J79 10.0 Equity ACC 
12-76 .B.73 Prop AK 
l. 800 1-231. aian Acc 
94ft 57.9 and Equity 

1M9 100.0 2sd Prop 
97.7 95 0 2nd Hon 
v.n i«W 2nd Dep 
954 *3 0 2nd Gilt 

,35-8 ,58'i !52B2irw,Ace mu S*B.® IM.u 2nd Prp pin acc 108ft 1149 
nM ,£K ?SiSft lSi 

SH ?,uJ.Pcil',rc “ft »a 
38ft 28 J LAE SIP 38,0 40ft 
77.5 219 LA LSI F 2nd =79 »9 

Qly of Wrf tmlutm- tnm et Sedetr. 
0 ViTdlchcrse Ed. Croydon. CHO2JaTE3®4 9GGf| 
TsiiialiOB lost WflrUhfdaj-ef Burnth. 
123ft *3.7 UI Gnns 123.6 129.7 

54.7 47ft prop Unlit 54.7 559 
CUr of WcsunlMier Aasurue* C*. 

fi WUltaliorse Bl. Crurdou. CHO 21 a. ax-flfi) SflB*| 
Valuation Iasi warklnzonkofmenth. 

mJS 50.4 West Prop Kim 60ft 83.fi .. 
173.2 124J 2UtM FUhd 171.7 180.7 .. 

55.8 35J E401I7 Fnd 57.4 fi0.4 .. 
73.9.- 50ft Farmland Fund 73.9 77.7 .. 

123 -2 U8ft Uoubt Fund 121J 1=7.3 .. 
57.5 50 J Gilt Fnd 84-4 S7.T .. 

273.0 135J p.tLriA 188.7 1739 .. 
Fuoda cqmmUr clued to new luvnsdmeql*. 
389 20.1 Specnluer .. 5L9 .. 

*0*9 1=0.7 PerTormanra -SOLO .. 
m. 9 M0.0 Guarantee 100.0 .. 

. CumM-did I'dteu Greup, 
Sin elm's. 1 DndenhafL EC3. 01-283 TSOrt 

55 J 36ft Variable An ACC .. 5B9 
Mft 139 Do Annuity .. 18.6 

MUD UntiUCii 
32 camnill. Lendon. ECS. BL-4B0 fiiUl 
Valnnrinn 13lh of manib. ' 
Igft Sift CsnlLsJ Fnd 123ft .. 

52.0 24.0 G3 Special 52.0 .. 
170ft 128.0 Mon Grwih |39> lffi.B 1789 

Crawa LHelnaunnwCfi^ 
Crown UI* Am. Woklna. surrey. 0498= 5635 
158ft 103.9 Crown BrUIiwY. IflLfi „ 

Crnradcr Insnrsnre. 
Umnina Bides. Tower Place. BC3. 01-628 9031 
1 al uauim 1st TUMOay of man U. 

71-7 63.0 Ctesader Prop 709 B0.4 
Draan***fl Asmmc* Saelelv. 

SSWanhlB bl Lon den, ECZ. oi-tST 5582 
33.7. Sift Fund A 30J. 31.7 
39 J 26J Flail B 279 28.4 
34.7 . 289 Fund C 309 3JL8 
319 289 Fand D 28 J 50.7 
279 289 Fund E =79 39.3 

Beale 6Ur Insane cOudUad Aisamr 
L. Threodneedl* Sr. E.C9 01-588 1212 

MJ 30J Bagle/WiUand 529 549 5. 
Equity a Law Life Assnruce Swfiety Lit. 

Amentum Rd. HllD Wycmnbe. OUH 33377 
1139 1D0.0 Equity- Fbd Z14.2 120ft 
306.7 Mft Piupnrtv Fnd lOfift U2.L 
112ft M.O Fried tel tad 107J *1-4-1 
SS.3 100.0 Guar Dep Fnd Mft 1M.4 

110ft 300.0 Mixed .Fnd UOft 110-8 
_ FldefliyUfe AssanmreLld. 

■•sysaysarijip^s fe”” 
45.1 48.4 American OrvnP 41* *4.7 
au 5L0 Tnirt of Traia 509 599 

finuTenurl 1f> imanare CeLtd. 
G5 Grasrraor Bl London Via. 01-49314B4 

32ft 28-0 Manased tad 32ft 34ft .. . 
103.* 101.4 Do CaplUI 100-1 303.4 .. 
Guardis* Bayd taeZumca Assume Gran, 

torsi Ezcnanse. Loudon. EC3- t)i-2>3 7Un 
176.9 MTft^rapnrty Baud 1769 1842 .. 1 
109.8 U32 Pan Han Beads 180.1 178.0 .. 

Hranwra Lire Azwance, 

1977/78 
Pifti Lose 
Bid Offer Trust Bh) Offer Yteld « 

ScbroderLUeOranp. 
flnlarprise Boum. Parts®"din- 
ZS9 1539 Equity tad lJU 
231.0 H7L4 Equity 9 
UOft 102.7 Equity 3 t7l 
1*7.7 1=5.1 Fried lnl <2) 
158.0 134.6 Fixed lnl 3i& 
1399 114.4 lnl U T IS) 
1269 129ft K ft S Gill l2l 
13* J 112.8 HAS Get Sec (2) 

070527733 
=59 .. .. 
219.1 230.7 „ . 
119.6 125.9 " 
1379 144-5 .. 
J47J 133.1 .. 
1359 3429 .. 
142-0 1449 .. 
120ft 128.4 

_ ___ 131.8 1389 .. 
144-9 129.0 Unused 3 (2) 1449 US-8 .. 
307.6 sosft Honey Fund >31 1079 1JL3J .. 
117.7 3159 Honey Fnd 3(2) 117.7 1239 .. 
99.4 100.0 Orarxeoa |4I _ 98j imj .. 

153.9 1=79 Property Pod (7) 153.8 1839 ,, 
153.1 1=1.1 Fropeny JD 15U lffiLA 
13U 1089 BsKn Cap B 121J 177-3 „ 
2Sa.e 113.3 B 5 Pen acc h 122.0 mft .. 
=00.6 149.2 Sian Pen Cap S 2002 =109 .. 
m= 188.4 Man Pan ACT B 3382 =589 

1319 105.7 Man 1 Flex H 

* b 
49 

* 8 
- J: 

mif 

98.0 Fl Pm Cap B 95.7 1009 — 
98J 98-1 Fl Pen A« H 06J 10L4 .. ' ... 
tfc.0 lon.o Prup Pm Cap B sn.O iuli .« 1 
Dfl.B 100.0 Pmp Pn ACC B 9U 101.7 M 
93.6 100.0 lin Pen Cap B ».a lno.fl .. 
96ft 300.0 Hob Pen Acc B 06ft in J .. 

_ SceLirin VTManFnad A Ufr Attareare. ^.i .- 
PO Box 9Q2 Edlnanrrt. EH16 5BU OSL-eSfiCOM 
)*6ft 77J Inr Parley 105.8 1009 .. 
1009 77ft Do Bene* iXl 89.7 ... 

hour LUe Assurance Umtied, 
107 Cheapslde. London. ECU BDG. Ol-ens 6471 
ia.0 1M.0 Solar llanand 1 1279 1349 .. ■■ >if. 
Ui.8 lM.O Da Property 9 111.5 U7.7 .. . 
1639 HI Do Equ»y 11639 172.6 S.4 ies.0 Do Fixed lnl s 1159 1219 .! 

J 100.0 Do Claq I mi 106.4 ,, 
103.4 100.0 Solar lnt I 88ft 1044 .. '■ 

3289 100.0 fioiHfibniiredp U7.4 iMft .. 
1U9 1QS9 Do Property p lil.S UT.4 _ . . -i 
ira.3 99.7 Dt> Equity P 163ft 17X2 .. 
322.3 100.0 Do Fixed imp 115ft 1ZL8 .. . 
999 100.0 Do Cash p 999 lOSft .. • 

103.4 Z00.fi Solar lnt P BBft 104.4 .. . , 
Standard Ufr Aunranc* C*. . 

PO Box 63.9 Oecree Si. Edinburgh. 431-2=17071 1 
117.1 81J Unit Endom'i 217.1 . 

lUl Alllaie* Paid Mauogncil Lid. 
sun Alliance Hse. Horsham. Suaeez. 0403 84141 
.159.4011IL3D Kx put Ini (».■ £15890 lh*-40 .. • .* 

14.77 9.99 lnt Bood L .. UJ9 .. , 
Sua Alliance Linked Life teramcc Ltd. 

Gon AUlaacn Hie. Bunhatn. Soseck. MS 6*1*1 
120.0 100.0 Equity Fund 120.0 128.4 .. 
103.7 ]00.» Fixed lot Fund 
16B.0 1009 Property Fund 

Ini F 

100.7 1UJ 
108.0 1149 
1049 UOft 
W9 102.0 

1089 114,4 

! Old Park Lane. London, wx, 
1SJ 12X7 Fried mi Fnd 
177.8 13ft Equity 
140.4 IOTA Man triad Cap 
173ft 130.2 DO ACCUm 
163ft 137.0. Properly 
120.1 879 Oversea* Fnd 
12«ft 1009 GUI Edged Acc 
1019 1BO.O Am ACC 
128.0 125.1 Pea Fl Cap 
149.7 130-4 Do Accum 
204ft 171.4 Pen Prim Con 
263.0 209J Do Accum 
206.8 1589 Pen Ml* Cap 

01-409 0031! 
125.4 13X1 
177ft 158ft 
140ft 147ft 
173ft in 4 
1829 171ft 
1219 128.0 
123.6 UOft 
97ft 10X3 

128.0 Ul8 
149.7 UT.fi 
204ft 204.0 
2639 27flft 
208ft =17.1 
280.0 260.0 
1219 128 J 
128ft 135.3 
162.0 1 63ft 

11X8 B5J lnl Fund 
96.9 100.0 Dzpaall Fund 

100.fi w.T Managed Fund 
Do* Ulssf Canada \UK)Ud. * 

S-4 Cochsmir 81. SW1. 01-930 5400 
139.4 103.4 Mari aged m, .. 1339 .. 
MOJ 133J Growth .ft, .. 1.EX2 .. 
133.1 D99 Equity lfil .. 129.0 .. 
308ft 11X7 Personal Pen IS) .. 3019 .. 

T*raet Life Assam**, 
et Hse. Aries bury, Back*. 0290 5941 
* IOD.O Deposit Inc 95ft 100.4 .. 

ioa.4 Fried tenerest loai 105.* .. 
.79 102.0 Man Fnd Ace 1179 123.7 .. 
' 9 909 Do Incume 959 1W.0 .. 

88.0 Prop Bnd Ind 1NL0 .. 
1079 SSft Dn Income U79 U4.2 .. 
133-0 106.0 Do Accum .. 138.0 .. 59.5 489 Bet Ann Pen Cop 80.8 659 .. 

XT 569 Do Accum 72.7 789 .. 
135 J 105.4 Bet Plan ACC 128.3 13=9 .. 
129 fl 102.7 Du Do Cap 1159 1=2.0 .. 
142ft 95.6 Gill Pen Acc UPft 1369 .. 
140.ts 85.0 GUI Pen Cap 122.0 128.0 .. 

TridcalUfe, 
Bensiade Hse. Gluacemer. 0452 36541 
134ft 1099 Trident Han 131.0 1=8.1 .. 
155.8 128.0 Dc Goar Man 148.4 1 55.1 .. 
148.4 1199 Dd Property 148.4 J57.L 

illyiAm 

11*9 
1179 
1019 
108.6 

88 ft 799 Do 1 85 1 901 _ _ _ . Equityij.. _ . .. 
113.7 mft Do UK Equity 107ft 1139 

~ Hlx»Yield 3 3C.6 1-mo 142.0 11T.0 Do__ 
150.00108.90 Gill Ed*!Aft 
1=3.0 3199 Do Money 
13!-ft 95.0 Du lnl Fund 
13LB 1159 D»FlM-jl>nd 
13*.* 32ft Du bund* 
1049 87.7 Hu Ll Bonds 
130.4 96.0 Trident Gruwtll 
151.3 95.0 Lie Ac-euiu 
113.4 lirO.n pen Man lap 

135.1 10*.* Dd Accum 
10X0 100.S Pen DAF Cap__ 
1029 1099 Pen DAP Accum 10XO 1039 

Braris*f OakHeoeflt 5**lely. 
EUSTunBd.Lcudui.KVL 01-387 5020 18 t'anyrse Rtl 

Bend 389 38.4 - 

117.4 101'0 
1Q2J 10M9 
1W-6 1*W» 
313-6 HI0.0 
117.7 1099 

JftO.TO 12790 
123.0 12>.B 
lni.G 107.6 
1=1.5 131.8 
359 37.9 

97 ft 
12.1 125 3 
120.0 133.4 
111.9 llBft 
llcci 1=39 
IDS 3 106.4 
MCA 112.9 
113.U US.7 

124.7 

359 34ft 34ft Properly B 
HID Mat* ltd Life 

NLA Twt. Addlacombc Rd. Crgrdon^. 
154ft 133.0 Properly Unite 
1019 1009 Du Series A 
168.7 126.6 Managed Units 
989 03J De Sertea A 
MJ 9X0 Do Series C 

130.7 Ufi-4 Monty Dolls 
97.6 97.8 Doserle* A 
96ft 05.9 Fried Ini fier A 

247.8 100.7 Pans Man Cap 
154.4 100.7 
U69 2W1.0 
1119 101ft 
Ff.7 100.8 
M.O 100.D 
98.0 B0ft 
05.0 100.0 
MJ JUO.O 
M.O MHt-S 

7S.1 
789 
a.r 
23.7 
23.7 
25.7 

1019 107.4 
1639 1729 
96-8 1019 
942 999 

120.7 127ft 
07.8 10X7 
raft 07.0 

137ft 144.4 
1449 U0.fi 
1069 m.l 
ULS 1179 
989 100.6 
05.0 1BLL 
Mft 99.3 
Mft 100.9 
05.1 1009 
969 lfil ft 

Do Man Acc 
Da Gul Cap 
DnCtd Acc 
Do Eq Cap 
Do Eq Acc 
Do f lnl Cap 
Do P tel Acc 
Do Prop Cap 
Dn Prop Acc _ 

_ Sadr* Life Assurance Co Ud, 
114.128 SI Mary SL Cardiff. 42377 

53ft Bodse Bonds 749 78.4 
Mft Takeorar 789 mo 
23.0 Hodae Life Eq 23.7 359 
25.0 Murunee Fnd 2X7 25.0 
29.0 Con» Htoi Yld 2X7 259 
25.0 l'yarsens Pnd 23.7 359 

Imperial Life Asaoronee CB of Canada. 
rlalUfi “ - 

L'li Aixtiin 
Du Guar Dtp 
ln> Actum 
Du PrH Prop 
L'u Accum 11? 

Tftid all .Umnicr, 
_ . ^ _!. brlMul. 0=72 32341 
1C4J 77J 0 Rond Fnd i40i .. 184.4 .. 

_. , 1,0.1 112.0 Family Fnd Hill .. 163.6 .. 
01-688 43561 Hrt.4 S3.s Prop Fnd .40' .. 1US.4 .. 
1029 .. I 124 6 1&.0 3 Gay Fnd ■*»' .. 123.3 .. 

70.i 61.0 iiNras Inr I4D' .. 78.3 .. 
Vanbrozh Life Assurance LUl. 

41-43 Mafiil-sM. L-indnn, WlKUlft. (d-4S9492S 
140.5 117.7 Msnaxrd Fnd 14X8 1549 
238.1 1599 Foully Fnd 
3=1 0 142.3 Pried lnl Fnd 
179.7 3)9.3 Property Fnd 
110.0 113.0 '.'3th Fund 
IMJ ac 4 imemal'l tad 

\ aim rush Pen sSuds Limn ed 
97 5 99 3 Managed >nd 979 -1RX7 .. 

102.6 :ui U hjully Fnd 1029 10X0 .. 
BG.4 08.4 Kurd Im Fnd 96J 101ft .. 
07 7 Ilk) 11 Propcn; Fnd 07.2 10X4 .. 
9.75 0 Oh btiar Fml 1 ■'* > .. 0J3 .. 

H'cfftrr lauaraane. 
The Leas. Fnlkt- iiioc. RrnL 03® 57338 

1043 74.6 Uuoey Maher .. 104J .. 
See ol«o "The London a Manchester Group." 

233.* 2*5.7 
266ft 175.1 
1419 149.4 
1)89 1=59 
102.4 1079 

107.7 20X1 
32X8 238.7 .. 

BJ^Fnd 74.2 TBft X4I 

Guardian Bey el Kxchanzr DallMm Ltd. 
Boral Exchaage. London. EC3. 01-6811IB1 

92.7 58.7 CnartWH . . n.0 MJ 4J0 
Henderson AfimtelmraUim. 

0277 =27300 

M2 
879 
57 J 
53J 
45J 
45.8 
40ft 
78-0 
25ft 

26 1 Aim Trw 
*2.0 Cabiil 
50.0 Do Extra Inc. 
50.0 Am Small CD's 
27.B Can Growth tec 

*.9 Do Accum 
39ft Fnrqnean 
M.O Far Eaun Test 
X5 Financial ITD 

35.8 
87.4 
36.0 
327 
43.1 
43.8 
40 J 

32)1.0 1®.? Hendorsr-n Gr* 
60.7 
339 
34.0 
4X1 
».0 
82.4 

. . High Incomu 
22.8 Inc ft Asseu 
34 6 InternaUanal 
33ft Mb American 
23ft OU A Xax Rea 
34.0 Wfirid Wide 

3X1 299 
S3-I X70 
38.9* 8.63 

1-30 
43.9 X48 
48.6, 3.4* 
429 491 
8X7 1H 

29.2 =8.8 4ft7 
120.5 125ft 2-46 

80.7 849 7.91 
33.0 35.1 6.11 
34.0 38 2 1.73 
38.4 42.1* 1.4« 
27.3 29ft 1 92 

4 6 799 4.49 
BUI Sam nri LnJi Trosj Manacen Lid. 

45 Beech SL EQ P20X. 
8X0 87.4 Dollar 
38.7 33.4 lncernillanal 

lG3ft 121.= BriLrih Tjt 
J611 121 j Do Cnaramr 
31.7 33.0 Faplial 

n»; 
29 0 
30.1 
S6.7 

74ft Financial Tit 
71ft Income Tel 
20.6 High Yield 
4l>4 Security Ta 

01-828 8011 
77.6 8X1 174 
38.9 39.3* =91 

153.4 158 4 XU 
13X4 256.4 3J7 
=99 3X0 4.70 

MJ 4.77 
2X8 .7.89 
31ft* 699 
MJ 5 JO 

700? *8.6 Ck> Accum 
127.4 MJ CDtemco 
153ft 107.6 Du Accum 

W-O 4fl.O Cumberlnd Pnd 
62.. 469 Du Avcum 
53.7 40ft Glen Fund'=■ SO 49.3 Do Accum 

3 *Att Marl borough 
53.7. 52ft Do Accum 
3X4 379 Vang Growth 1=1 
039 43.3 Dn Accqin 
7X1 oi.o VaneHfcbslaid 
40.8 43.4 Vang Truaiee 
•tG-S 43.8 ha Accum 
649- 47.4 WduBDir 
74.0 5X4 Dn Accum 
70ft 47.4 Do Dividend 
78ft 49J Do Dlv Acc .... _ 

See oteu Grieceson Munacem en 1 Co Ud 

18 canynse tU‘ tjttt 33241 
UH.8 ftj Income 1J1 _ M.4 ' .:. 
ira.4 12X8 _ De Accum |3) 180.0 1899 898 
1289 02ft Capital (3' 12*9 131-0 4J6 
179.0 124 ft TSb Accum |J) 17X4- 
100.8 70.8 Preference __ B8.fi 
125ft- 85.0 Do AdMlm lfil 13X0 
113.4 _7«4 Exempt - vW> U0.4 

115J 122.4 5.30 
TBft 8X3* 496, 
96.4 XBX1 *96' 

127ft 134.8 '594 
133ft J62.4 XB4 
5DJ 5X0 7ft7 
33 J 58.7 797 
53.4 5S.B 4.115 
88.6 7XS 4.86 
61J 33J X1IS 
®.« 809 £98 
46.4 , M.l Sjn 
60ft 64.0 333 
70.1 7X7 8.51 
43.2 45ft* «90 
449 479 890 
61.0 «A 5.17 
7X4 7X4 6.17 
M.O Oft 8J1 
7X7 _ T9 J X72 

792 
7.82 

_ _ If JC 
136.0 700.6 Do Accumi efil 154.0 18X6 7ftfl 
ZE2.fi 100.4 tel Earn tad iS> 247.0 2599 5.16 
276ft 2034 Do Accum lX) 2749 288.6 XU 
1410 BX4 Sci'I Cap I3» 138.0 14X0 5.41 
ICS.fl 83.6 DoACCIUriSl 151.2 17X6 5.41 
1(3.8 96ft Sent Joe i31 1589 1660* 9J2 

Lem den Wall Group. 
-4L0 Capital Growth 83ft 
419 Do Accum 
—ft Brtra luccina 
aij. Do Accum 
Oft FIB Priority 

109 Do Accum 
33 7 H »C Priority 

83ft 

S| 

i?J 
30.7 
63.7 
3X7 
31-fl 

24.8 inurnaiional' 
lift Special Slu 

88.0 
379 
4SJ 
189 
18 J 
BX4 
309 
319 

889 
809 
4X0 
46ft 
179 
20.6 

095 
X» 

IS:S. id 

I53.fi iwfti Fnara Hoc Fad 13X0 
1X4 14.0 Gl Winchester 17ft 
20.0 179 Do Overseas 2D.fi 

flflj* 8.04 
2X9 290 
339 60S 

I- 4861 
0* 4.68 
B* 5 ft! 
9 490 

Imperial T4fe Hoe. Lcndim Rd. Gullrord. 71355 
7XB 54ft Growth Fnd (3i 729 TBft .. 
67.4 43ft Pension Fad 67.4 7X2 

(.'nil Linked Portfolio 

0X1 068 Man Fund 859 1009 
Sfift 1009 Fried lnt Fd 961 IDLft 
06 J 100.0 Secure Cap ta B62 101ft 
87.0 100.0 EqnJnr Fund 063 10L2 

For Individual Ufa Insurance Co Ltd, 
sec Schroder Life Croup. 

IlWhIJmAaHnntfi, 
11 Plnihury fig. London. KCX 01-038 tZB 
180.0 1560 prop Mad airs 1509 180.' 
107.7 16X7 Do Grw**“ *»■ • —■ 
2269 1639 Managed 
74ft W.s BSEefBIs 

Laartiam Ufe AasttrMC*, 
Lingtuini Rw. HMmhrnnh Dr. NW6 U-2D8SZU 
i«-8 1S7J Properly Bmd 1419 1409 
78.5 666 WISP iSprcMani 739 199 
fitft 54.1 Langham A Plan fflft 03ft 

Legal * Gcaeral (Tan Aessrue* 1 Ltd. 
Klngswuqd Hae- XJmgswood. Tadwnrm. Si 
KT3J 0£V Burst) Heath 

SBft 1009 crab Initial 9X6 100.7 
,97.5 100.0 Do Accum 07.3 10X7 
IXL! 16»9 Bqidty Initial 
12X5 1060 Do Accum 
JJJft 1000 Fried initial 
110 J 1009 dir Accum 

'.7 Ini Initial 
IT Do Accum 

118ft lBO O Map InlUal 
126* I960 Do Accum 
00.4 iw-o Prop indtial 

1009 • Do Accum 
ial and General runli 

_ 100.0 Xz Cash teltt 

iSM 
12X9 1009 Do Accum 
1009 1009 Bs Fix Inii'l 
111.4 100.0 De Accum 
1109 190.0 Ex Man Iult'1 
1219 1060 DO Accum 
06.4 1009 ta Prop Injt'l 1 
089 100.0 Do Accum 

Lisyd* Ltf# Aaauroac* JUU. 
I Cl If um Sires: ECX MflX. 01-247 7880 

182ft 862 Mult Orwtb tad .. 139.1 
U1A 01.* Ora 3 Equity ’A* 120 J 1389 
1249 110.4 Dh Properly 124ft 1X1.1 
160.2 1279 DO High Yield 15X1 18X3 
147.7 114ft Du Managed 1479 1559 
IXl UAJ DO Deposit m.fi uxa 

131 ft Pan Dep tad 14X2 149.7 
18X5 Do Equity Fbd 30a.fi 3165 
14X7 Du Ft tad UC9 180.7 

24.6 149J Do Man Fnd 214,6 2259 

0624 4B5fi 
5X6 569* 1.60 
3X6 38ft £70 
30.7 4X7 8.20 
449 4#J* OJO 
aaft. =62 £40 
639 67.7 .. 

V 

142ft 131J Pan Dep Fnd 
3066 Drift Dotattltytad ... ^ 
196.0 14X7 Dun tad 1889 
214.6 149J Do Men tad 214,6 .. 
1389 1279 Do Prop tad 1369 1439 .. 

The I-a* den a Manchester Gran*, 
nie Leas. Folkestone. KenL 0303 5733 

OHakore ud Intamadnd Fnads 
AlBnlMM SernrUloMCltlAO. _ 

PO Bur =s*. St Hellrr. Jersey 0534 72177 
1229 M 0 Capital Trust 1160 1=09 4J7 
118.0 1U7.P) Fart era lnt UOft 1209 3. DO ' 

Bar Mean Managers (Jersey) Ud. 
POBOX 8X Ft Hellrr. Jersey. „ 0594 74805 ' ■" 

17.7 *0.7 Europ*aSter1%t 889 18L2* XlB . 
Barclays Cnleeni lueraatlonal (Ch lei Ltd. 

1 CharUfl Crara. St Heller, Jersey. 0534 73741 •' 
539 449 Jer Gner O'seas 461 463*1X92 : 

180 J9100.00 Dnlbond Tn SlOO-37 10098 600 
lifts lo.sa Dnldollir Tat I 1098 1194 4.10 
Barclay* Cnfeera ialernaUanal 00X1 Ud. '''1 

IThirtias SI. Dutcsliu. ItiM. —.— 
55.1 30.4 Unicorn Alia tat 
2M.fi =-0 no Ain Miff 
409 319 I>e Im incume 
50ft 42.1 DuItlroflUK 
263 =9 Do Mans Mut 
83.0 46.7 Do Great Pac 

Britannia Trail Managers (Cl) Lid.. 
SO Bath Si. m Heller. Jersey. 0538 73U« 

35ft 2X8 Growth 111 33J 389e £00 
IMJ 6= 5 Ini') Fnd ill 839 00.7 1.00 

IM.O 1363 Jersey tn 111 ^JSft 1462 £00 .. 
83.1 Blft IVorldwIde 111 .78.6 862 £50 
H5 1-5P Htenintsigiii e.xvr un. o.uo 
XB6 X2u InIV S Tm iUi BJ7 394 .. 

34X0 =009 Do 511ns i3, 2160 2209 -1.08 
£00 £00 ImHIghTMtii t 0.07 £01 090 

. . . Cafrte BnHeehUd,' 
80 BfahDMKalP. London. EtX ■ 01-283 5453 
w.ra , 4* HuiimX Fna I g.as io n 193 
613.0 -H7.II Canadian tad 5779 58X0 1.83 
33fc.« 245.0 Canadian Inc . 3219 330.0* =J3 
2549 170 0 Dir Sharrs 212.11 210.0* 3J1 
U94 - 793 IV.Y.Venture £1688 1£04 0.84 

t'bartrrtiaiue Japket, 
1 PalerflKter RuW. KCX 01-248 BOOB 
3a90 30.00 Adlropa ■ ‘ DM 3198 3X10 644 
50JO 45.50 Adlrrrba 
32JB0 3650 Fon dak 
23 ft*) 20 00 Fondle 
4992 41.46 HI*pano 

Caramii lunraaea (GoznueyiUd. 
PO Bat Uf. Si Julian* Cl SI Peters. Guernsey 
I860 I36B lnl Man tad <20l 1849 176ft .. 
___ ranCnliem6Associates, 
42 tasn St. WC2 
7195 89-82 pan Am fCseuS •• 

. Pint GepsralCnllMrauers. 
I Pembroke Rd. BaOsbridg*. DuElte X 
,WJ .48.7 Bnfe 11st Gen (3) 6X2 T 

' 1263 Do Gill 121 1465 1ft 
Amort tevestmea IMepagnieat Ltd. 
' Bat- Prospect BUI. DOUZlas. JOM. 23011 

17.4 Ini income <31 ZL2 2X8 1690 

DM 50J0 fHJO 5J0 __ 
DU 9X70 3X10 591 ■’ K 
DM22J0 2390 593 

8 3647 «.4fi* X03- 

_ 7X9* 392 
1465 lftL4 659 

Tl|t___ _ 
3279 124.7 Capital Grwtll .. 2n.2 
JJJ9 TU Pierihie Fn* .. 11X4 
U»ft 78.7 ler tad .. 1385 
8X8 509 taop tad__ .. 839 

Jlsanfacnrm Life Issuraac*. 
Manulife Use. Sit tensge. Heru. 
.go 33ft Inrnuniul *3.8 .... 
102.0 imo Managed im.o 1079 
w-S m« Propmy »ft 1019 
07.7 063 Equlri 87.7 1099 

1060. 100.0 Gill Edged 1060 IMJ 
111.1 1009 In urns (tonal 111 J 1179 
059 U09 Deposit Bflft 1019 

___ MereasBUire*1*!* Assanmnr. _ 
12S High Street Croydon. D-888 0171 
15*.0 1160 Property Bond .. 1349 
161-0 1109 Dn Pension .. 1819 
.S-I 449 EimUy Bund .. 579 
1802 1209 “Do Penelon .. 185.0 
1499 1139 lion er Market .. 1409 
102.7 137 J Do Peart 00 .. JK2 0 
3209 130.1 CenrDcpBnd .. 1289 
1*2-5 12X7 Do Pans)on .. 140ft 
1009 au Managed Bend .. 304.6 
Ufift 1069 DoPmilim .. 1389 
187.4 1009 lnl Equity . .. HBft 
1059 1060 lnt Managed .. 1039 

KtGAairuK. 
Three Quays. Tower SOI- KcHegbo. 01-05 
1389 101,5 Equity Bmd (4) 3389 1459 
821 8Xo“DoBmiu» J 8X1 80 J 

•raft 50.7 tarr* Yld Bond 80.7 .849 
loe.o 104.1 cut tand lasft 3u « 
ZIKft 8X5 Inl'J Bntk4)_10*.* 109.7 
1«X0 m.l Family Bnd 79,90 iaa.0 .. 
1**9 12X5 DoUBL>a8 15X0 .. 
138A 1161 Managed Bond* 1360 145.0 
raft 44.3 Mime Boom .. 53.1 

13X7 Per* Pan ifti .. 23X5 
150ft 132ft Prop tad |di . 150.1 167.1 
55J 4X7 American Bnd 5X6 SJ 
Mft 419 Japan Bnd 565 50.4 
559 40ft Recovery Bnd 63.1 009 

XJULPenriHiLM. 

009 
163ft UOft 

__ C5«“ 
Vlctery 
aj _.._^ _ 
062 467 DoGrowThilO) MJ 709 390 

BankmlCsunflUt, 
PO Byg 88. Bl Peier Port. Guernsey. 0481 28831 

09 Channel Me 1368 145.7 670 
HU Sam nei ten Treat c« Ud. 

57333 I PO 1Box ra. Si Heller. Jersey. . _ IB34 27381 
1209 7X4 Channel Me 

Kayandaj 1 
117 6 1349 3.00 

«U8. - 
I Alias Hse. FHJ Box 1020. HamfflMi £ Bermndx 

, 1.87 BlshrazaliBAS .. 2J6 .. 
fSemp-Gea UanigmeaLlenay Ud. 

0438aaai llChanonCiw.si Heller. Jersey. 004-73741 
45.7 I 939 fa-J Kemp-GreCap 865 809 

679 5X6 Kemp-Uee Inc 65.5 
Klein wort Benaen Ud, 

B7ft 9.35 

{30 taneborch Street EC3 
l.oaa ifl.ra hurinvrai Uu S 
83J SSft Guernsey Inc. 
78ft flfift Im Accum 

11-00 9-22 KB Fhr F IUII 
1£S7 1043 KB lnt Fd XUS 
3590 33J4 KB Junta 3 L'S 
1195 095 KB CSGtb XUS 
S93 499 Signet BemSl'5 

01^=3 MOP 
.. 1682 3.23 
MJ 67.3 4 17 
TBft *3.0 X17 
.. 7195 £21 
.. 1133 X03 
.. 3590 0.60 
.. 11.77 0.74 

495* 192 
KBecf raLcndonPaylngareoIzonte _ 

30JO 1680 LnUneds iDftl.i 39.00 2090 8-30 

I Throe flam. Tower mil. ec5r . 
1260 809 Inland tad * 127. 
1809 109JJ ~ - — 
293 •- 
£38 

raft Do Accum t 1009 12X4 £44 
291 Atlantic Ezp 8 294 £11 .. 
£44 Anat A. Gen S X3S XSB .. 

_ XepiaaclMeraatlaBalPBnd Managers. 
Charing Cm**. St BeUer. JersOTTora* 73741 
261 18.7 lnt tand 13*1 MLB 219* 999 

Ianruec. Bonds and F»fr 

Oin 

as 
9X5 

I Milk SL EC=Vl__. 
69ft 48.1 Equity h Gen. 

57.7 Energy Ind Fad 90.6 
lsj.a 

81.4 
6] 8 
979 

8X7 

1.4 
■79 

51906 7070 
75.8 4.7fi 
BXSe 4 JS 

Exempt tad 136) 1219 160.«a 631 
Inc Fnd 789 839*6=3 

5X5 Key Fried lnt W.o 539 1X27 
54ft Smaller Co tad 07.6 10X8 5.08 

10*1 ■ wen Begun Fill Managers 
» Fenchurt* Sirrei EQ __ 6-8X18DbO 

87.2 589 KB L'nll Fd Inc 839 00ft 590 
10G.7 ».1 KB Vnll Fd Acc 1039 113.5 £10 

Laws** Securities. 
27. Ouren'J5i.. Lundun EC4R IBV 

=61 2} 4 American tad zlft 
=62 2X2 Do ACCum 
37.7 =6.8 OlIiAWarrant 
499 361 High Yield tad 
fii.o i7.a Dn Accum 
30 4 SBft Haw Material! 
44.7 au Do .iccum 
56.4 40.4 Growth 
G= 0 5X5 Do Arena . . _ 

LenJ A Grarrnl TjndsJI Fend. 
18 Cany nee Rd. Brisiol. 0273 3=2*1 

56* 38 6 DltlriburionlWi 573 80.6 5J3 
73.4 45.9 DnAcrumilOi 71.8 78.0 3J3 

Liordt Bask L'bii Tran Muagers, 

a* .7 
17.7 
4X6 
62-2 
39.0 

&7 
629 

01-238 5381 
32.9 OJO 
aeft Ofto 
40.7* 190 
47.9 11.17 
67 J 11J7 
42ft 0*4 
47.1 E.4S 
on am zja 
869* 3J8 

70.8 
516 
662 
85.7 

113 4 
61.1 
673 

52.7 
55ft 
TS.B 
850 

1073 
83.1 
6*9 

S3-2 
1)3.8 
602 
MG 
EX5 
76ft 

50.5 
a* 
22ft 
683 
829 

01-8=3 1388 
54.3*' 4-47 
743 4 47 
SB.7 SM 
71 J* 3-8R 

_ ®.l 6.14 
113.4 1S1 9 8ft 4 
W.1 63ft -8,08 
67ft 733* 8.08 

01-588 ' SIS 
80.5 11.72 

183ft 5.05 
108.0 6.00 

54.4 
78.4 
54.5 

01-626 4588 
5X8 1.711 

71 Lombard 81. Lundra. F.U3. 
S3 I 395 lzi Balanced 

SI 8 Do 4 rerun 
*3 *> 2nd Cepflal 
DX9 Do Accum 
63.7 3rd Inomfl 
SL5 Dp Accum 
4X1 4lh Hair* Inc 
48.4 Dbaccubi 

Local AolboriOes HUinal Inrcsuneni Trail 
7 Londna Will. EC3.V 1DB. 

«9.7 64= Narrow*ii>*' 
1W3 isu wider Rnse*<34> .. 
1B8.0 80.1 Proper 1 c- 134 ■ 

X A G ficeariilrs. 
Three Oiuya. Tower Hill. EC3R 6B0. 

40.0 Amer A Oeu Inc *9 4 
39.0 Australsilahlne 
5* o C-cmnwa A ucn 
54.4 Do Accum 
73.0 Compound 
47.8 Conv Tri Gnrtli 

.. .. 638 Do Income 
153.P 10x0 Chirifund* IS) __ 
18£2 UBft Du Accum l2i 180.0 182.7 

7X8 Dir fnd HTJ 
2239 133.6 Do Accum 322ft 
40 4 45.3 Euro A Gen Inc 

54.0 Ertra Yield 
Ue.4 . Do Accum 
30.6 Far £iu )DC 
43 0 Do Accum 
47.4 FITS 

„— 25.0 Dn Accum 
170 0 I2C 7 C mi mil TJI 
=62.4 185.H Du ACCum 
103ft 62.7 High Income 
1700 93.7 Du Accum 

279 
83.3 
80.0 

107J USB 
849 tt 4 
65.0 60ft 

143 ft 147 5 

2.H3 
4ft» 
4 JO 
3.7K 
£56 
839 
7 91 
791 

1 Churchyard. EC4P 4DX ffli-iw B1U 
I Equity Fund o ■ 35.6 97ft .. 
I DO ACCUm 1X1 30.7 9X4 .. 

849 B8.B 
138.7 X4B-9 
175.1 185.0 
34ft 3K.0 

227.3 mo 
m.o U7ft 

Abbey Lite Anutbbc* Co. 
1-3 Si. Pauls - — * “ 

38.7 28.3 
30.9 33ft _ 

148.fi 128.8 Prop Pond (771 14X8_ 
124.7 130-0 Do Accpra (27) 124.7 3(09 
mft 7X4 Select Fuad <xi ®J oxo 

131.1 124ft mar Fund . 131ft 138.0 
IXL4 114.8 Mrary Fund 121.4 1279 
174.7 1439 Pension Proptafl 17X7 1339 
163ft 779 Dn Equity IMJ 16X2 

M.B 83ft DO Select Ift) — * “■ 
136.7 1239 Do Securiu 
175.4 '135.7 DO Managed 
34ft .raft Equity Series 4 

127ft 108.4 Prop SeriM 4 
UiB 106ft Cans SeriM 4 _ 
109.4 105.7 Honey Series 4 1099 U2ft „ 
134.9 IMft Mu Series 4 13X4 138.4 .. 

_ AlbsnytlfeA—niiceCnUd.__ 
31 Old Buriluinn Street. W£ 01-437 SOO 

1B2.B 1=2 JEqulra tad Arc 13X8 19X4 .. 
140.1 116.0 Fried lnt Acc 139.1 1*49 .. 
114.5 UI ft Guar Mom Acc HI ft UOft .. 
106ft 00.0 Ini Man Fnd Ace 1M.5 U£1 .. 
11X0 1029 Prop tad Ace 1089 114,8 
183.9 12X4 Muld Inv Acc 1638 17X1 .. 
35 J 134.7 Eq Pen Fnd Ace 233ft 2289 .. 
175.5 1289 Pried I Pan Acc 175ft 154.7 .. 
129.4 1UJ 0liarMPco Acc 129.4 UOft .. 
U3.0 90.7 Ini Man Pen Fnd 1UJ) n&B .. 
123 8 114.4 Prop Pro Acc 12X*' 12XB .. 
260.0 137.0 Muld I Pen Ace 2000 210.1 .. 

AMEVLire A*mr*nc» Lid. 
Alma Hse. Alma Hd, Rotgalc. Reiiate 

138 6 1U69 AMEV Man Bnd 13X3 1*3.6 
115.0 MB De'B' UOft Ufift 

Dn Mfiney tad 10S.1 110.7 
Do Equity 1109 UXfl 
Dn Fried lnt 9£4 Mft 
Do taopeny 

40101 

HE. I 100.7 
2109 180-0 
86.S 84.8 
07ft 100.0 
0S9 1DO.D Fl. 

10X0-100.0 Mu Pen tad 
102.3 10X8 Mu Pen'B'tad . .. 
„ Ait* v Life Aunrsare, 
30^ihrld^e Bd. lauidon. W12. 

»7ft 101* 
W.8 10X0 
07.7 1029 
67.4 10=9 

m.8 g.3 Sel Market Pod 069. 104,4 .. 
m 38.1 Df Cinul .8X3 87.7 .. 

Barclays Life Aaaursiice Co, _ 
.'nlciwo H_*r.aSBociford Rd. E7. OM0S4B64 

Bardnjbondz 
Equity -B' Bond 
GUtEqfie'B'Bnd 
Plop'S' Bond 

13X1* 7. 
239 0 7.9S 
22.3* 3J3 
85.7 SJS 

UOft 8. 
fllft 
67ft ... 
07ft* «.M 
8X1 4.56 

168.4 1/C.7* £76 
261.0 2Mft 5.76 
10X0 1117ft* 0.42 
1CB.8 180.8 6.42 

*9J 
81.4 

63.1 
82ft 
7* < 

VptIcihH H*e. 252>Iociford Rd. E7. 01«Ufi5f4 
125.2 Ml BvctaytMOdS 1239 UOft .. 
116ft B8.6 Equity'B* Bond U&l 12=J .. 
113.7 UO.O GUtEdgc'B'Bnd 1099 US.B .. 
1M.L 100.0 Plop5!' Bond 10*.I 109.5 .. 
2859 06ft Hu ’B' Bond in.i u« .. 

99.8 limey 'B' Bend 089 104.1 .. 
M.l Man Pan acc 079 las.O .. 
08.8 Dp Initial K9 1809 .. 
97J Gil E Pen Arc 0X0 181.D .. 
9X4 De Initial ,011 .00.0 -> 

3TOJJ Money Pen in 100.7 106.0 -• 
2009 Do Initial M-4 uxa .. 

Beehive Life Amvuee. 
SL London. EC3 F3M 01-6231258 
' -‘ ' “ “ ‘ 127.6 .. 

£13 I Canada Life Asaorsnc*, 
X13 12-6 High Si. Potters Bar. Hens. PBar 51132 

■ 60ft 48,1 Equity Grrah .. ,30ft .. 
121.0 88ft Retirement .. UTJ .. 

CuaM Aiuronc* Ltd. 
(Olympic War. Wetnblsy.HASONB. 01-003 5878 
17.13 12.73 Equity I'nfty £ 17.10 

104.0 
100.8 
00.7 

100.6 
00.8 
uzj 
07.8 

LoflUwd L _ _ 
132.S 10=9 Brick Hnrae Bnd 

10.15 10.03 Prop Unite fi MJS 

Millon Court. Dorfcteg. Surrey- 

47ft 

48.8 

i 
.00.4. 

0306 5811 
114.8 110.0 
108ft 114ft 
479 5£1 
4fift 5£1 
47.0 95.4 
4X8 SL1 
819 8X0 

‘ 60.0 

Do Arcum 
Do Q I cap 
Do C 1 ACC 
Do Mixed Cap 
De Mixed Acc 
DoMmeyCap 

_. DoMonoffice 
Nerwleh Dslni Ismrun Orn*. 

MBs*4. Norwich. KS1 3NG. "5*033230 
OB.7 IMJ Norwich Mm 2U9 223.0 . 
ajgft as.fi do Kquny 8409 a»9 . 
138 6 1139 Do Prsjjntny 1=89 U3.6 . 
1649 11B.4 Do Pried lnl 15X* 3SO.4 . 
100.9 maj Do Deposit 1009 U£4 . 
30X1 1039 . DO Umu 1351 .. 530.8 . 

Peril Aftraronte (Omt Puds) ltd. 
292 High Holbom. WC1V7EB. 01-400 8441 
U4.0 009 Equity tad 1129 1189 
11X4 isao Managed Fad ill ft U7ft 
123.7 112ft Prop Acc Unit* 123.7 130.3 
--Prop Dirt. Units £55.7 110.T 

Ottrer Heath ACS. 
31 MslewSt. Castletown. IOM. _ 004 823748 
lft£4 Mft Bril Ceuv Tit 118ft iSLil 11-1S 

84 Jl 8X0 Cap Sec'iJ nets 70.B 7XT 7.72 
101.6 0X4 Manx EX Fnd -- 

4 Irish Place. Gibraltar. 
1U.7 USJ Gib Ins Tit 
»J) Sfl.0 Key CUT Inr 
8X3 43.7 1*1110111 Fnd 

Bnthsch lid Asset Mm 
F.O. Box 58. St JulIU* CL 
1389 12£4 Old Cl Comi 
ssft 4XS oid n Eniy ran 

1709 lOXft Income Fund 
£30 £38 Dn tel. <33i 8 _ _ 

1469 93.4 Do Small Co'a 145ft 1559 
. Sarah Prosper lalerendranl. 
Dute. 37 Brou Sl fit HeUer. Jesoer. 0034 208X1 

995 0.72 Dollar tad lnl 2 £17 0.7a* 7.41 
9J7 teri Growih - - “ - 

. i (. 

1019 1079 xeo 
„ Telex GK 345 

2009 147ft .. 
as -t 959 
759 Sft .. 

144.4 4JH. 
__ 309 2M 4li«» 

192ft 1829 7ftl ) 

» -M“ a 

3.84 N. American 5 '397 uf ;; 
Sribp , _ fi 1498 15.72 
enamel Cap k 220ft 3*1-5 a.® 

7.71 
IfiJfi 
398 

MJS 
230.4 154.7 Channel Cap k 220ft Mift XftO 
140.8 10X7 Channel rile* k 1*4.7 152ft* XO0 
1*5.0 1179 CmmultEy 1309. 1379 .. 
UB9 UU Bl Fried tel 11X3 1189 y.70 

_ Schrader UteGna|% 
Enterprise Hnora. Pertsma^T” 0705 27783 

.Intern aHnniU Fund* 

ua.7 107 ft 

*9 waa wniwi 

1109 1079 C Equity 
1289 107.4 5 Equip 
1449 12X5 £ Ba( M 
1«J lffl S Fried in 
1309 mft £ Managed 
UX8 1I£4S Managed 

117JJ 12X1 
13X6 1389 
IftTft 14X9 
1049 ilift 
139 1389 
1189 124.0 

41-496 HK 
111ft 117.0 1139 ~ 849 Vfrll__. _ 

7X1 76.1 80.8 “ 
:1| rt {S5KBT JS ^3 :: 

12£3 040 Japtn index Tst 1117 12-42 
IH.J. 90.% EwDT raZMiAal VO. I W.O >v c ,1. T „ml - 

wsfiBSBgSSrkp- wsffiR *n8“ 

U3.4 30£8 Do Series 1=1 11£4 
81.4 839 Da Managed .. 81ft .. 
TJX 32.7 Dp Equity Bnd .. 7X4 

137J. UOft Dn FTcz Mnr .. 149.0 .. 
Pro*arts Growth AMWaace- 
- (0980 0606 . Cmdon.CBOlLU. 

5.7 Pnv 
Lena Hse. _ __ 
18X5 1*5.7 'Prop Cnrth (26) J0 145.8 Do (A l _ 

0 554ft AG Bad (=01 
1 BS3J DoiAl 
1 133.6 AbUNuPGl=St 
0 1399 DO l A> 

«9 3X7 mmimeut (=0j 
0X8 539 DMA* 

154ft Ufift Equity Fnd 
177.4 12X0 DD (A) 
140.8 13X1 Money Fnd 
1300 13X0 Du lAi 
113ft 1019 Adtmrlil FHfld 
129.7 10£9 cut Edgid 
120.7 UOft De A 
183.5 147.6 Bit Annuity <251 
143-5 1139 IPuued Ann (33) .. .. 
pwperts Gntete Penn** & Aonuttia Ud, 

13X7 03.* AD-Veather Ac 131.7 138.8 .. 
12X4 00.1 Dn CapiU] —. 
143 ft 00.1 teveatmem Fnd 
130.6 U3J Penal do Fnd 
147-7 ia.S Cirtr Pta Fad 
1330 117ft Do Pm Cap 
148.5 raj MU Pan Fnd 
1^9 11X0 Do Pen Cap ■ .. 
J47J m.s Prop Pan ta5 .. 
1339 Ulft Do Pen Cap 

Bldg She Ptn 
130.fi 106J Dn Capital 

_ Prudential PensImaUd, 
*®ur »ra. oi-tao 0222 

28.07 14J7 Equity . f 2X07 2593 .. 
SS U-1S nxed Inc I u.74 1X09 .. 
38.48 1897 Property C 2X43 2X24 .. 

_ BMluee MniualiaaarM ee Sadety Ud. 
Tuabridjn «ete. KeuL 05U 23271 
188,0 uxo Rd Prep Bad Ufift .. 

SayeXPra* per Grans. 
4 Great Sl Hal ad's. EC3P 3EP. 01954 88» 

1289 107ft Balanced Bond 1269 ixj .. 
124,1 m.o cut FM 120-1 1389 .. 
rad. 133ft Prop tad rail 15£* 182ft .. 

£82 
291 
293 
un 
3-41 

aT« 
175 
£96 .. 

IS :: 

mb Tyndall Gnu (Bermuda] 
PO But USX HamUmn 5. HarouwlJ- 

lftB £03 O'seas W«i3i s Ufi 
£14 D0Aceumi3)8 1,83 
3.44 3 Way lot 1401 S 291 
X44 Equity 140) X83 
3.43 Bmd I4»s 390 
X1G Commodity i'*0) X17 

_ _ _l3mdall-GpardlM Group (Bcnanda). 
r.O, Box IBa. Ham lit m X Bermuda. 

091 791 NtemulcuiOis ., SJJT .. 
1008 10.00 Eurobond iWi X .. M98 
31.73 10.60 Mortgage i*0) Ci .. 1090 

... „ TymdaH Group ti»I« of Mra). 
Victory House. Dongltf. IOM. 06U-35038 
120.4 Ulft Managed i«j 129.4 U89 .. 
lg-0 107-4 Equity (401 16X0 17H.fi .. 
133ft 1069 Fried Ini 1401 128.4 195ft ..' 
USft W.B Property (40) 333-4 210.4 .. 

Tra *ail Group Uerray), 
3 New SncL fit Hollar. Jersey. 8534*37331 

7.75 6Jfi O’tClSKMrl*) £ 7.7S SJS .. 
1X00 Idas _ DoAccumiiu u j® £W .. 
1179 05J Gill Pfst O) 1079 106ft lift? 
109 304.4 Do Acramra) 138ft 1489 314T 
107.6 Ul.O Jersey DIM (3) ■ 183.4 30X3 7.80 
23d.fi 1439 i Acren 35X4 =709 790 

•a mviamn- • K« a Tillable to tee general 
public, r GaernstJjHzs yield. ; Prertota days ' • 

Es mil. * Dealtegs suspended, c sun- 
mrtertL I Culi nine.far £100 aramllim'g Kx 
buiu. hktteMladyldX k Yield before Jem 

X. p Periodic premium, i Single- premium. 
BesllPJg^ar raluadoa dajrs—qi Monday. ® 

tax. 

11 •■'IjjLflffi au* toil 
-J 

ran 

> 



THE TIMES TUESDAY JULY IS 1978 

Stock Exchange Prices 

Many gains 
ACCOUNT DAYS : Dealings Began, July 10. Dealings End, July 21. § Contango Day, July 24. Settlement Day, Aug 1 

9 Forward bargains are permitted on two previous days 

■SS7T-T8 
High Line Slue* 

Ini. Cnn I 
■.nil IM. 

Grata 
‘ Dlv Yld 

BRITISH FUNDS 

WCf Ch'gc Yield Yield HuaLnw Comwf Price en'gc prove <c P.H High Low Company 

COMMERCIAL AND INDUSTRIAL « = “T 
11*01, WksExct 5<e 13T6-TB Mk T*M 3 044 9.388 . A — B 
JOT Mk Tie** H'rfc 1878 101k .. JI.358- 9J73 _ 

Mk wa^Ti-eas 1<< 1KB «P« .. 3.137 L942 *«• ■■ 
98V ssl, Elec 4V<» 1374-79 96 -k 4.42T 7.793 11 25 

infiPi, ilk, Treu-i lO'j'r 1878 100*, ft, 10.179 10 225 f 100 3V, AGB Reward* 100 
97*.. W-, Eire J*srr ISTfr-TB «P, 

loss, STDi.TreiS.Tnvfr, 1980 97V 
Ills, WV Trrl' 9.-V 1980 97T, 

iJ3k TfCli 3k". 1377-80 93x T*» 3 729 6.979 I 

3.631 6.773 230 331 APV Hldgs 230 
73 43 Aaronum Bros 88 

!*..07M.<V7 ... __ ,,•> 
83 Aero*' 
S3 Do A Wk S3*i* Fund Sk*-1KM0 Mk ft 5 TO 8 568 j » 53 » 

31"*,. -Wr Excli 13-. LWO KG*** ft U 33111 076 45*, 11 Adda lot 43 
J'ttOu KiT.-w JlkG an toon,, w, jj 4M 11197 i 282 IM Adwaal Group 384 

9**, TTlkaTTea.' 3hr - I97fr-3190 • 3-88# 7.844 u M Apt Of) 'l A Geo 37 

312 
S3 
43 oft 

HH «6«i,Treav 9V 198: 96V ft* 10.003 112441 a .. Atfni lod a 
9“*,. 9:l»uE*CB ft', 1091 9ft, ft. 8.94110M5 “. ‘ VTl. 

-1 >3 9.1 7.1 4fi a 
•a 3.1 4.0 7.0 112 73 
.. 32n 3.3104 109 73 

-J 0.7 38 SJ 1JS 90 
.. 3.0 4.4 8.3 72 30 
.. 3 6 3.2 12-7 ;n » 

.. 3.8 43 9.7 *41, 23 
ft 1.0 2 2 8.3 ** 15 
-a 33 a 5.7 7.3 80 28 
-1 3 J 6 1 10 2 ! 72 13 
.. 16 B.a It 1] 23 

72 33 Comtferofl 
i 5Sh 2P, Coni I 
j 221*i SSk Cumin H. 

46 a Cou oirys id e 

Crms 
dh Yid unit 

price CK'ge pence -k P S nigh Law Company PTi 

~e TT! ti5b 9.7 13 7 a 12 JtektwT 27 
56 „ 3.4 8-1 5.1 75 37 JackXOG* B'Enfl 72 

Gross 
Dlv '."0 1977 78 

Price Ch'gc peace rc P6 High Low Company 

27 1.0 3.7 .. 67 a Reed Exec 
72 .. 3.0 t-2 9J 36 102 Reed lnl 

Crow 
Dir Vld 

Price CO'oe pence ce P'E I High Low Company 

Cron 
-DIt YM 1977,2* 

Price cit'oe pence -w P/E High Low Company ■ Prise Cb"! 

3.9 21 8 “ I4*j 3*i Jama M. lad ZJS US I.: ; 274 114 Rdunce Grp IBk 

112 73 Cnum ifurn. ifw 
a 71 Du A 2SV ]|X> 
js 90 cnuruuias i:i 
72 30 Courtney Pope til 
:n 30*, i'nan de Grom 7*i 
*41, 3 CwrlftT. 3V 
44 15 Prellna Bides 17 
80 IS Cre-J MehuUun 84 

.. 1.8 4.013.7 ™ 
*1 3.3 4.9 6.7 U7 
-1 3 3 4.0 6.7 [ If 
-2 • 11.1 95 11.1 1 • 

149 Jardlae M'too 251 
90 Jams J. 
16 j*bu?i aide* 
43*, Johnson ft F B 

U 1! .. 
116 9.: 3-1 

13*t Reliance Knit 
44 Rennies Cons 

“2 U 0.2 65 
-1 12.15 S.8 6.7 
ft Ml 16 13.7 
.. 45 J1.4 3 7 

FINANCIAL TRUSTS. 
283 ITS Ahroyd a Sm 208 

3.6 M 3 9 ! 18* 312 Ben old Lid 
7.1 11.3 4.6 : BO 33 Rentekj! Grp 

3 0 jo «7 •' 1W 27 Joonsan Crp 
, _ ,. ..'<92 307 Johnson M*n 

J IQ'i! sih. Each 9^1 1WI »V 993911 WS .“** V* ***“ 
A!H B3i txen yr !9B: .. J.476 3.116 U*7 79 AlhrlC&I . 
lift, W, Each 124.', 1931 IUft, -V 12-313 11.111 1G2 347 Alcan Ord 
3"0*J 551, Trws 8*,'. 196M2 93*, *5,. 9.13810.904 & SB Do 10*r* 

!*3>m 72k Trear 3r. 1032 KU ■ .. 3 5» 8 ISO -i not* 

Alhnchl * W 187 
Alcan Ord 1*8 

Do 10'r’e 081*, 
Do 9*V Car 043 

13 Crod, Ini 
23 Cronlle Crp 
23 CropperJ. 

- 33 43 ,:! 
27 69 3.3 " 

.. ..• . .. t „ 
■*1 5 6 6.6 9.9 I ^ 

36 Jobasm-HJchil 
4Z>i Jones Stroud 
21 Jour Cut T. 
27 X Shan 

3J tiJ 6 8 ! 47 17 Beowiep Crp 43 
20.8 4.7 5.4 • 57 45k Rerent* 67 
2.7 2.9 8.8 . 66 37 Be no are 81 
13a 7 3 6.6 1 193 35. Ricardo Edb 193 
4.4 11 0 4J S5 37 Richards! lasll S3 
3.0 £.6 6 1- — 11k Rich n-Uerrrll 420 
3.1 101 J 0 ; 64 3 RlcoardtoBS W. 61 
1.9 5.5 43 - 145 71k Rocfcwue Crp 132 
8.9 9 7 5 3 • 97 55 Solls-R Motors 97 
3.2 9-2 93 52*, 25 Ropoer Rides 39 
13 2: 7.2 ■ 10 241, Do A 39 
7.1 5J 7J , 19 4*1 R 012111 Hldgs 17 
J.3 UUJj x 30 RolBQeX 31 
3.9 4S132 ' 32 22 Hols post 11 

7 0 3.7 U 3 I IIS 94 Crosbr Hie 

■■ ■ ■ ■ 44 21 Jourdan T. 
1 * i ti *■? 73 21 R Shoe, 
** 3.3 59 o. ip, uk Kaiamaztu 
.. 3.7 9 3 U4 U3 jg KeiW lnd 
- 2.S 3 4 34 8* 48k Renmne Mtr 
.. . *.... 44 21 Keni M. P. 

.. 15.0 xo.l AT I |M *5 Croaalr? Bide 104 h .. 61 6 0 14.8 go u Kitchen Taylor 72 

:13k 72k Tre*4 3r. 1«2 KU ■ .. 3 559 8 ISO lfi» 7, Do 9^ C_-_ 
313*j» 1U1*, Tr«ar W- 7982 107k r*, 13 067 U 542 J *77 *3 

9W, «wuTrn-. tv, I9R Wk -k 9.10* 11.243 ; *? ™ ‘ 
31*31, 91k Each Okt, 1982 W2k 30 006 U 622 ■' +* Allen E. Ballour « • ri 

•«jO,» mu, Erch SVr 19«3 ifft -*i 9.654 11.419 5B 23*, Allen ». Q. 
STS. 7'd, Each 2*. 1953 !<*k -k 3 738 8244"• 100k 41k Allied Colli 

1050 12.9 .. I 98 18 Crouch D. 91 
900 8.2 .. 1 731| 23 Crouch Crp 70 

21.3 7.6 B.1 ; 61 33k Crown Rouse W 
0.8 13.7 10.1 I 13 X Crowiber J. 34 
*3 8.2 5A I 147 83 Cum'HI En Cr 09 
26 3.0 13.6 161 S3*, Dale Becrric 150 
BA 8.6 5.6 ) 23*, 34 Dam CufP 111*1 
1.1 8.9 6.8 . 19k 9V Dartmouth Inc 18k 
3.8 3.6 17 3 j 140 70k Darien 4 Nr* J30 

34.0 7.313 4 ■ 95 9 Dan, C. 94 
8.0 5.7 17 I 24 ISO Davy lot 254 
3 0 7.4 3.9 6411 330 Dr Bern lnd 640 

7-Tk T-O, E&i'h y. 1253 !"k *k 3 738 8244". 10O 
114k %V, Trcu. 2: <1583 101k -k 11.909 U-527 ; 7, 
3'Hk «k Trc*-. 1933 91k ••*, 10.106 11^14, 

9S 72’, Fund 5*1'.' 1K3-84 S2k -k B 660 9 713 f 
■«i. n. t,- a j. . luujf. mi. s 6B3 in 1 ■* 

3 738 8244-. 100k 41k Allied Colloids 68 
1-W? H-??T i 74 13 Allied Insulators 73 

It**, 77k 7re,^ 
i-7k i>7 Fund 
P?V *tk Treu, 
77(1; 49k Trans 
75.’, Mk Trca* 

Trr,. I68«uM8Sk 
Fun*! Vfc 1985A7 79k 
Treu* 7kr 198MS 81 
Trans V, l<nS4ft63k 
Trea, U>86-« ITi, 

7*1 Allied Plant 
19 Alpine Hldgs 

8 384 lu IIP '■ J30 210 A DU I Metal 
9 549 10 981 I 141 STk Amal Po»er 

IJiUi tic, Trea, 11*. 199H 1 ■’**', -J, 
•*,*•. 19971* sot* -k 

lit 30k Trcu* 7IV*-1991 9<*k -*j --. - 
Til* 5, Fund 5-V. 1997-01 MP, -** fi 841 10 890 , 90 4#, And la TV ’A 

217 Hft Tri-n- 12V. 199= !«** e-1, 12 537 12478.580 390 AnelO Amir In 
'*4, 34k 7«J« |l'./. ;TO 64k 12 374 13 041 *J -J2 An* 5wuh Hid; 

4.730 8 380 | II 21 AmOCT Diy ■ 41 
I*®}®}®' 29 9 Amber lnd Hides » 

IdJtT liu?1 ^ Anchor them 67 
U1B 12J3SO ‘ 70 34 Anderson Strain 70 
! 841 10 999 ! 90 4#, And la TV 'A’ 80 

12 537 12.478.580 300 AprJO Amer lnd 570 

42 'J3 An«S*rMrHlda» 33 
}f Mi I 1<W 49 Applerard M 

"*9 712 11J34 43k IS1, Aquascutum 'A* 43 
12 86S 12 715 i 134 ' 6«* ArllDgloc Mir 129 
17903 12.750 ; 75 38 AnnltaBC SBunHa It 

'su, 34k Trejs IK',- 1W2 »4k 
Jl.i 99k Earh 12V. 1992 10C» J, 12 497 12J39 ._ 
US’, 9*k Treas !?,*» 1991 99k -k r.’527 12A24 | 

72k 51-, Fund 6’. I39J «3V -*« 9 722IIJW. 4J 
-,.v. -at Trea- 73’^. 1953 inff, J: 12 86S127151 134 
7^.’, n Tri-a.-. Tl'r*.- IW 117k jy 90312.750 J 75 
31H, 94k Ev. r. 13*:'* 1«M 98k 

.. 6.0 6 4 8.1 134 ■ 52k Rode lnl 134 *4 
11 4.2 5.9 12J ill, 13k Kwlk-FII Bides SO*, -1 
.. 38 0 6 8.9 177k 53k Rwlh Rare Dlar 90 

4^21.4 3 7 *10 200 Assam Trtthi "B" 380 
9.7 161 ZB M IT Buuncad 49 

34 3 UJ 7! a 6 Bril Arrow lJl 
2.4 4.213 2 1® 102 Challenge Carp 111 
1.5 js 33 •> 13 ciunernst Grp 85 1.3 35 13 
3 2 7J M1 

254 12 2 2.2 

477 177 
53 29 

E Hud Prop 
E! Ore U £ Ex 

219 
57 

134 64 EUtarg Cold 112 
39 11*1, ft FSGedald £17 
25 4.6 9.9 143, 34k Gdesnr Tto 130 

17k 13 Gen U in lug Uft 
6 6 4.7 75 152 92 Graurvfel 04 
5 1 7.9 115 310 160 Ham oral ay 210 

49k 27k C Flo dr Suez <48 Hampton Gold 134 

.. 10 2 9 .. 
-3 375 3 0 .. 

S3 LCP Bldg! 
26k LAC lot 

4 1 MHO » 80 LWT Hides A' U9 

0.8 3.0 4.0 1 35 21 Deaiuon Rldgs 35 
6.3 9.3 4-3 1 U8 44k Debenhams 90 
4 7 6.7 6.7 I 383 1 28k Dr La Rue 385 

>• T 1 6 0 M V . 
.. 67.2 3 1 .. I 
.. 1 9 10 2 4 0 j 80 
.. 11.1 3.5 19.9 - 

| .. 3.0 3.3 4.2 HBI 
♦2 15J 0 1 8 5. “■ 
419 44 8 7.0 12.0 ! “ 
- 35 9.1 7.8 j « 

-l 90 0 9 8 6 : -If 

3.2 9J2 93 32 
i s a: " a : is 
7.1 S3 73, a 
a.3 as 0.3 ! M 
3.9 ts IM ' 32 
9.3 9.7 6.0 | . 38 
4.4 11.7 8.6 | 161 

10.5 4 8 7 2 ■ 182 

* .. 0.4 106 64 348 215 Daily Mall 

43 Z2 14 4 315 210 Do A 

68 93 53 2U ]« Daigeiy 
■^1 49.0 25 14 4 46 13 Dawaay Day 

9m 6.9 UJ 85 23 13 Edln lnd Hid, 
8.0 LL 4.0 114 79 EIcctra Inv 

•3* 75 7.4 9 4 28 15 Exploration 
■ 32 85 55 05 27 FT Finance 
■ *3 35 8.3 S3 J9k ft FHxroy for 

-1 ..b .. 31 14 Goode DAM 

211 6-418J *89 Z33 Harmon j 
21.1 6 4 18.3 !4«k! 7k HantbeMt 

-1 39 J 7.1 9.6 15 

32 22 Roupnrn 11 
58 32 Rothnuu Ipe 'B‘ S6*j 
81 SO Roccrk Lid 136 
82 85 RoUUedge It 180 

8-3 5.6 - 580 233 Oecca 
-2 15.2 4 2 *8 1 

*10 12 2 7.1 6.1 : 555 223 Do A 402 
.: m 49 Delta .Meta! 71 

9.5o 9 6 8 0 ' log 66 Denbywarr SS 
2 3 5 4 9 0 ] it» 82 Dr Vtft Hi.lel, ISO 

11.7 8 1 9.8 . dS 20k Deunlrtt 1. J. 65 ■ 
62 92 11.1 J 25 II Dru-nun, Dent IS*, 
3 2 3 9 10.8 ■ |*3 «* DRG 119 
4.8 62 52 I 170 57 Diploma Inr 177 
61 Z7 7.5 j T4 28 Dixon L> 70 
3 3 5.4 8 7 1 176 83 Dlanni Photo 739 
8 3 7.6 5.6 - M 10 Dlinr SB 

9.5b 9 6 8 0 
23 3490 

2lClk :‘J Trees 21". 1905 91 w, 12.469 12^42 

13 375 II 1*a* ; 73 
II 431 11.991 M 
12.469 12-542 
t -vi vrr . 350 

39 Arm*' Equip 
55k A as Blicull 
15 Asa Book r tk 31k I..., 3r. 19994)5 45 -k 6 799 9.437 , » " 7” “7“ „ 

■MS. 42k Each 3'**^ 1095 A5k w*k 12.00612 3»: •“ As, Bril Fuud 65 
3l»k 47k Tn-as 12V- 1995 103 12 M812.421 142 42 Ae» Engineer MB 

.. 16 6 4 1 112 I IM 
*lk 7 A JulT 8 9! Q8 

38 88 Ladbroke 185 
80 25V Ladle, Pride 60 
83 70 Lalng J. 183 
81 09 Do A 181 
B8k M Laird Grp Ld 65 
68 43 Labe A Elliot 38 
43 31 Lambert irwih 40 
78 28 Lane P Crp 57 
31 83k Lapone lnd U2 
40 84 Latham J 149 
36 45 Laureece Scon MM 
06 53 Lawrence W. 90 
96 24 Lawtez M 

11.7 71 62 : 108 +0 RovUnson Con U» 
2.0 4 9 73 *16 229 Rowntroe Mac 393 
i; It 7.1 1 170 66 Row-ton Hotel, ISO 
4.7 *.« 72 I 152 84 Born Worts 152 
4.1 4.8 63 1 41 14 Rotco Grp 33 
4.7 ».« 73 i 152 84 Boral Word 153 
4.1 4.8 63 1 41 14 Rotco Grp 33 
5.3 102 U 7 ; 40 U Ruber old 37 
4.8 12 0 5.1 : 90 46 Rugby Cement 75 
9 a 9.7 43 I 162 58 SGB Grp 156 

10 3 93 113 ' 19 7k SKP B‘ fllk 
1! 4 8 2 8.6 : 167 32 Saatchl 163 

7 6 7.2 82 ’■ 38 20k isboh Timber 37k 
9 9 10.9 6.7 255 130 S»10-3ury J. 202 
4.6 (J 31 27 :5k SI GotitIB -£3k 
9 9 10.9 6.7 =55 130 SalnsSury J. 
4.8 tJ It 27 :5k St Gobam 

S 2 8 7 .. I 177 iso Lead Industrie, 146 '1 1L2 7.7 8.0 ; 277 113k Sole Tllner 
■ 1 1 4 23 2 62 36 Le-Ba* E. 

.. 2 0 31 7 0 J 25 

. 7.1 135 

.. 70 6 »9 9.4 172 
46 5 0 3 2 10 7 ! 133 
.. 3 6 5(111 ; 43 

4.8 62 32,176 
6 1 2.7 7.5 ; 7* 6 I Z7 7.5 . T* 
3 3 3.4 87 1 178 
8 3 7.6 5.6 • 

15k Lee A 211 
22 Lor Cooper 123 
60k Leigh lot 148 
80k Lclaurr Cun 13a 
27 Lennons Grp 34 

21k 
123 a-4 
148 *3 

3 4 2 5 8 S I 283 113 Lep Grp 

ulk 67 True lS92-96St>k “k 1161312 US 71 38 .is, FI Hi erics 
IA3V link 7run isk'c 1994 119>« -»*, 13.135 12.910 I 65 26>, Ass LHaure 
IDS, J3‘, Exch 13k’.- 1996 10^i 12 74112 673,^- s_. 

-* 3l- Rdmpih 3-. 19X6-96 44k -k 6.936 B 698 „ 
321 rTk Treas 15k*-19*17 103% 12.745 12.661 I * 

4 6 11 1 4.0 I ipn 40k Dobson P*rt 
4 6 7.1 62 | 8* u Dam Hldgs 

09b 1 6 54.4 | ® 
h 1 8.1 8.0 187 

37 Lcsney Ord 
70 Lrtnici 

7 2 4.2 7 1 St 
4 6 7.7 6J i 105 

40 Dorada Hid,, 
43k D”UltU, B M. 

VSH Wk E«ch 10k" 1907 e5k 139M13 216 • 
"K, fiik Trt-as IV,- 1997 7*k 4k 1165112116 38 
~ k 51 Trr*> 6V'.-L9»-96 «k -k 11 011 11 X58 *g 

3 iSk Hii-'i Trras 1S^.- 199b 123k 13 108 12913. M 
:Gk 931, Etch 12*. :w 97k -k 12286 12 633 
9*0, mIt Trt-a ■ 9V, 1999 79k -k 319U12.H6| ” 
to-, 831, Trr-a., 10>r - 1999 ATk -k I533in*» ** 
45k IT-i FLOd J,'. 199SMM 3tik -k 9 W TO.P+8 | 9» 

i'lol 12 216 • U9 681, Ao Tel 'A' 
38 23 Asa Tuollng 33 
48 23 Aslburr k MdleT 43 
58 27 Allans Brut 31 
43 JB Audlotrunlc 19 
38 22 Aull A Wlborg 37* 
99 56 Aurora Hldga 93 

9 9 8.4 7.0 291, 17 flow'd k Mills 
9 5am3 12.2 250 1U5 Dnnclng 0. b. 
3.8 3.6 3 4 226 93 DaM'Crp 223 
5 6 10 9 5.7 I J7 171, Drake k Scull 26 

— 4 7 S3 14 Dreamland □«.- 33 
7.9 7.6 36k 27*, Dufay K 
8.6 4 3. 123 72 Dunlop Hldgw 81 
5 9 4.5 ]7i, 51, Duple lBl 17 
2.3 8 7 371, 571, Duport 72 
4-9 7.4 j j* *1 Dura pipe lot 134 
5.5 9 4 5H, 26 Dullno For 48 
6.7 3.1 J7 21 Dyke : J. Hide* 27 
71 3.5 I 213 129 EM.I. 241 

•• ' 126 22k ERF Hldgs lie 

37*, 4*, 3 0 7.9 7.6 

8!k 57k Treat a-, ytrK-06 11 U22 12 ITS i MB 3U Aaillu E. 
5W: IIP, Treat 5>," 2008-12 49k -k H.milBir! 87 JO Aulotnolltc Pd M 
80 531; Trek' 7k*. 2012-15 64k a-k 7 (126 7.587 
3«l, J«k Cun salt 4*. Jlk **k 12.483 
3fti. 2cJ, vi.r |ji Pyv 37 -i 11452 
.T*Uj .-an> Jlj" 34k -i, 10 J41 

' ilk 2Uk T:<■<'. 1" J4k -k 12 047 
2I-, J7k CuOV.ll 2k': 2f>k -l, 12 096 
24 17k Trea - IV- All 73 20k -k 12 4-47 .. 

40k IP: A* ana Grp 

COMMONWEALTH AND FOREIGN 
.’"Jk 7SJ, AU't Al;'. 77- SO ?.*k 
8*', IP. Au-t G*r'. 11-9213k 
■•Oa "5k .-lull 6*. 81-13 T9k 
JO TTk Au*: 7' 7M! i«: 
Of 90 hll-au :.lli*-d 90 
751, HU. F. Africa O’,'. 77-83 TJk 

Pai 397 Mrniaii P;*. 1«W IOC 
'•2 J2l; Hungary Pi'.- 1924 5u 
■■*k K*k Ireland 7*.-*. a 1-83 7'J 

7(W »P. Jamaica 7*.* 77.70 97k 
:*ar. 2-1 Japali AS. 4-'e S'.'IU J3U 

■471, |71 Japan 83-lb V 
74k 63 Fell' a 5*. 79-82 Tbk 
.si 69 Mala* a TV 7?•>: <+. 
■•4*1 AH, A 7. 6'c 7V8<1->+k 
79 73k \Z 7*j'. 1842 M, 
>9 0*5. V 7 7*,' S3«i2l, 
Ol 71 N Rnd ti . TBUl Si! 
I" 74 ,%i asa A-. 75-8188 

353 J42 Peru v. As. 142 
:>0li hi' b Mm a 9*,' .- 79-81 *4', 
TO 20 S Rhd 3-*r R5-70 51 
6.5 211 1 F.hrt 4'r*7-92 4* 
!>7 +| Rhd V.- 7S81 91 
55 IS 5panl-.il 4* V‘ 
«t a7 Tang Ok*. "»■* *> 
96 ei> Lru.31,-. 961, 

5 5** 18 781 
U o?7 11 M7 ' 
7.6=0 11 461 ' ^76 
7.929 1uTU : SO 

174 113 Arerr* Ml 88 
218 74 At-m Rubber 211 ■H 14 1 
347 235 B A.T lnd J17 -^2 226 
255 203 Da Dfd 368 a. 
68 33 &BA Grp 54 42 3 6 

114 Tl BET Dfd 3W -1 Ll 
136 87 BiCC 120 10 7 
j; <1 BUU Int 73 ■Wj 5.3 

279 111 BPB Ina 223 • mm 11 6 

291, 
232 
223 -3 
»a 
33 -4 

7 0 8 9 114 I S®1* *i LesSerrtcef 
6 9 t 7 6 7 1 31k Uberly Ord 
4 4 11 661 ® M t-Uley P ■> c- 
1- Cai«a SI 30 Linaofl Kile 
3 ' S * .. Unduarrlet 1 7 , I 101 58 Unduatrte* 114 
- - ; l ,.n 200 Llatvia mags 14! 

.. 28 67 .. US 

.. 23 10.4 4 7 ; 311 
*6 3.8 3.0 1.7 65 
a-3 6.6b 4.5 28 2 41 
.. 6.8 5-2 12 7 50 
.. 25 7.4 6 7 l'Jf 
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.. 3.4 5 8 5.7 . 'U 45 Filch La. ell 63 
42 2.3 8 l 7 8 • 83 83,i Fluldrlve Eng 81 
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” 77 A A s , M5k 36 Fogarty K. 120 

-,'u ” ? ! • 29 1ft Pulkea Rely \V 2ft 

« Hill 1 26 16 FOrtM 27 
J I , 130 Ford Mir BDR 185 
r* *8-4 •-» jgo 49 
.. 1.7 104 67 'su 
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Invssimeai Dollar Premium ]8ft > ilaji^;tJ 
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FOREIGN STOCKS 
57 4W- Bayer iSra. 
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14 Ik Grange- *9 

5«' 3S9 Tliici'hM 4»3 
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85u 470 R.ibei 1. II 0 *904 
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Dir Vld 
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---————- 10U 
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4a 

5ft -Mk IM 3.1 21 6 ITS 
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5Sr 301 5.6 1 
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4a 17 Braid Grp 38 » 

IM 3.1 21 6 ITS Ti, Brallbwalle 130 
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L58 5 0 10.3 J y. „ Brrmner 57 

56 1 2 5 30 5 J91 T*l** Bren* diem lot 176 • 
.’64 25 Rrenl Walker 95 
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3S*i 
24 
9k 

370 -5 
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23 SJ11.0 
22 7b 65 5.7 
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.. 4 4 4 8 6.4 

.. it e7-.35 

.. 3.6 22 S6 
-2 22 7 7 0 5 2 
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ft 14 112 19 9 1 8* 78 'Hargreaves Grp 5.9 .. 4 9 8.4 93 I 338 “J JS 
.. 151 »T 5.# ' »■ W* Hurl. Sheldon 49*, .. 43 91 .83 j 312* “*•*** JS 

-1 ;i ip . 123 45 Hamson T.C. 113 .. 8.2 55 7.2 135 *** p,ul4 4 While* 113 
13 " n " 13371; 276k Himaoo Croa 537k -*2S 33 On ti.l 10.7 I 137 £r4r*“ L*”* 188 

43’ 3 4e il poi,w 92 Hanwella Grp W .. 10 2 10J 3.01 =“ » PSrW,?e. 
5,1 9,0 1228 113 Hawker tildd 218 46 6.2 2 S 02 1 77,1 54,1 Da * ' ^ -131 

28 Hardy Fum 
33 Do A 

115 60 Parker Timber 9R 
I 44 14 Pa levs on R. 4L 

—*8 377 lljrifaye Rink JW -8 20 lb 6.0 5 7 
2A* 175 Bmwn nhlplri 227 .-2 j,.i C2 7 4 
3!Ji« I'JL', 1 aiet R; der 25b - .. 23.6 10 P 
2ft 17*, Chase Man l3k ft 114 4 S 12 2 
?"» "J: 1 l-.learp 119k ft 61 0 3 4 U l 

'■I'. f-ik elite Dlsi-nunl 77 .. 7 0 9 1 5 9, _ 
-3" 170 C.im H« AU«l 213 .. 9 4 4 4 18 O 1 9.  fc 
370 115 1'nm OH Syd 163 Th 4.7 w 
23k 32k 1 De Franca i3k» ft, 95 <* 4.3 15.8 

11; k Flrsl %'ir Fin 2'; ft .. .. .. 
7 Fra*vr An, 10k .. . 

ST" 330 ■Irrrard & N.it ITS .. 12 4 7.0 4.7 
2 J7 ■7lhb* A 4ft -3 35 7 4 19.3 _ 

IGIk ■•lllell Bin* 223 .. 23.0 10J 55 1 121 
l-M S5 'irisdlar, I7ldgs 117 41 42 3.6 30 ' 

350 Guinnc** p«i 240 .. 18.2 63 11.9 
£ 12 Hdmbro*£in U5 .. 146 0 7 .. 

1277 342 Du Urd 170 -J 14.8 8.8 72 
JI6 74 Hill Siiuvrl 91 .. 74 S2 7.8 
TM4 202k Hong K 6 Sn,ng 319 -J 7.1b 2.4 21.9 

7(Hl ISs Jiawl Tutu Dee K .. 50 8.8 .. 
213 113 Jowepli L 210 • 150 S7M.4 

52. 21 Kerwr I'llnmn 52 .. 1.0 2.0 7.0 
42 King A Fhassnr 59 .. 3 2 fl.n 43 

3'H 76 Klelnwort Ben IK .. 6 2 6 4 7.1 
—'8 ■ lift Lin'd.- Banr 2S *5 ,3 g ,.b 5.7 
177 E Mercury Seen 111 o .. 37 Si 19 
3ftn 25tik Midland 3C5 45 22 4a 6.1 3.4 

65 39 M Inner Aftirls Sis', .. 5 3 9 1 53 
2(0 368 Sal nf .lull 217 .. 3J 4,3 8,7 

ftl 58 Xai Cam Bk Grp 7* *1 4 2 3 6 3 5 
298 208 N'ji W sinii-r Sis -ft IT 4 61 3.0 

45k 29 •ItluniAn 143 .. ago 11.3 8 9 
I* 45 Rea Hnift 50 .'JS 5.0 10.0 
-4**iw 14*>i^lpyal uf tan x23k ft, 71.8 3 j 22.g 

43" 28*1 Schroder* 410 ,, 17 J 4,3 3 j 
2f»* 18&I Sectombr Mat 210 «. 20 2 S.6 9.7 
«:l 5!I, Smith S( AiibJN Tti ..7 6 10.0 

430 793 Standard Chart 357 ■ .. 293 7A so 
ftf* 213k Union Dl’exmnl 310 .. 24.0 7.6 5J! 

T4 37 WlmruiT 68 .. 4.6 6 7 17 6 

16 5 3 8 73, 17k 9 Burrell k C*- 12*; 
161 5 6 10 J I j*. LPl Bon BnuUun 373 

=?Jb5® 5; 1112 51 Burton Grp 120 
iii ,5: l • *113" 39 d.. a il- 

ft" 114 4 5 12 2 '' 83 Bullerlld-Hurty 66 
ft « 0 3 4 U 1 1 

3.8 3.T 28 322 
3 D 4 8 4.1 48 
83 8.3 4.4 132 
3.5 0.4 6.3 175 

11.1b tl U 17b 

81k lidSdenUflc 312 
19 valor 45 
79 Vamona 120 
95 \ ereePglQg Ref 175 
■*4 Vlbriiplant 176 

4.8 7 0 8.8 
30 8 JA 9.4 
123 4.6 8 7 
3 7b 4-3 14.6 
4.1 4 B 9.3 

\ a l o I ! ! >** SM; Btver Plale 14J *3 
*7 ? : 96 *» Romoey Trust B6 ■»! 

J, "5 201 104k Rothschild 201 48 
“i'f 78 44 Safeguard 73k 

3 - -a ’i'a 971 571* ScBI Araer W1: tl 
!; rs, 33k scotdcmiTiRp ts, • 

r- o in- T- : 131 ® Scot & Merc'A' 97 
13 0 14 13K 188 102 EA-nrtn 146 0 41 

? - 17® 41k 25 Scot European 41k 
. " ' ' ~ I 107 75 JcMlrrni 3DI -4k 

86 48 OU k .\saomatod 58 
125 88 Pearland 355 
76 60 TTogresPve Sec 16 

lu 2 3.6 40i I 48k 13k Cberaoncie 4*8, 
2 9b 3 4 473 J 47 18k Cons Plant 44k “1 
1.1 0.8 .. 1 83 13 Dnranahaade 61 
. 12k 5k Grand Central 10 

3 8 3,B( 3T9 156 Gutbne-Con* 347 —8 
ka «a s i 110 48 Harrison*Malay UO fc*f 
5ft itw 135 36k Highlto* Lmv 110 -l 
*3 44*! 195 87 JW 
sb assn M 135 ““‘“Otall « 3 J 4.9 33B jg;, 22 KUIba Maiayita W; 
2j. m | 164 44 Ldn Sumatra MU 
■' '■ '* 721, 23k Majedle SO 

43 3.6 21.3 w IP, Malap.lam 44k h 
63 63 23.6 54 12k Muar River 40' “k, 
19 1.7 26.3 gi 34 Planr Hldga 00 
3.0 3-129J 82 18k Sungel Hr Ian TO .. 
5.8 43 303 
73 7 6 10.6 * 
23 1331LI 300 147 Assam Frontier 305 - 
. 123 52 Assam lov 120 

4.1 4.2 335 300 90 CamaJUa Inr 300 •• 
43 4.1 97.1 U6 22 Drundl ISO Ik.. 
5 2 4.8 23.8 215 120 McLeod Russel 225 >• 
3.2 55 Z7 6 410 124 Moru ' 3*8 1 * 

90 ft 2A 2.3 .. 
80 ft . 
77 ft 43 3.6 21.3 
99*i t ft 6-3 6 J 23.6 

19 4.7 26.3 
3.0 3-1 29-1 
5.8 &6 20B 
73 7 6 19.6 

-a 

?L 

6.1 4.9 30.4 I 120 19 Sarmab Valley 110 

108 Blver & Mere 173 

-2 31.7b 4.4 3.4 1 242 1,4 Vickers 

win i'i <a'i • 33 lft '-H Indu-rrtals M 
.? I i M,4 ■“** Cauhlirj Sab 3-k 
II II .II i 111 70 Cailyn* 111 

12 4 7.0 4.7 1 62 46 G'bread R'lbry iC 
3-3 :419.3 | 134 3U Campari 523 

33 0 10-3 JS'iai hi IInB Ul' 

| 228 113 Hawker tildd 218 
76 43 Hawkins ft Twn so 

■ 78 24 Hawthorn L 66 

ftonwA^ 189 17 aai-> Wbarf 141 
■■ _ ! 51 17k Headlam Sims 51 
* 4 " 8 3 “2 ] Zlk P, Helene of Ldn 21< 

-3 !*.. 1.T Tl 11 n Helical Bar an 

.. 10 2 10J 3 0 323 133 PearwKi A Sun 221 
ft 6.2 2 8 62 I **i SU, Do 4G- Ln J31 
.. 6 1 8 6 4.5 J ** 148 Poglrr-Hsil 162 

.. 85 5.8 0.71 
■»2 9.1 4 9 7.71 
ft ID.3 4.6 9.4 
.. 400 12J .. 

76 * ila-Tec 
71 Viteper 
37 W RIDbanl 
7u WGI 

201 48 
73k 
90k 71 

42 6.4 21.4 
5.8 4.C30.S 

12J 7 l 195 
95 66 .. 
4.0 4.2 33.1 
82 4.2 30 4 
3.5 7.4 19.4 
39b 4.4 .. 
1.8 2.4 99.4 
4.6 4.7 21-3 

246 102 Warren Plant .221 

MISCELLANEOUS 
14 7i •nAlgoni a Con Rly flak 
78 4U Calcutta Elec 73 
52*, 42 ESarr Wtr42*r £46 
38k 31k Essex Wir 3J*fc 38k 
65*, 47 Gt Nlhl Tele fWk 

450 310 Imp Coat Cn 392 
38 32 MM Kent Wtr 034 
92 40 XI If ord Docks 80 

lift 91k Seal Mortgage lift -lk so 42 36.6 

141 
51 r rl 

7.7 9 8 14.6 
2 4 S l 4.1 

6 Peniland lnd 21 
42 Penn* 87 
45 Perld a HI 4<V <89 

.. 11.6 7.2 6.2 262 Hi UaddlDgKin J. 11C 

.. 1.0 4.T 4.8 ■> 14 W'jde Polleries 2t 
65 72 32 116 
. l» 

21k 
40 -1 

LO 4.8 4.9 1,0 3*i Perry H. Mm 110 

7n w,dklo 
S3 Wagon lnd 

58 Petrocon Grp 

16.1 U 11.9 ! ® !>-H 
146 9 7 .. a- Ja Canning**. 

3.11 2 3 63 [ 13T1* 64k Henly'a 
-- .. .. ; 100 39*, Hepwnnb Cer 

39 Head'roa Kent 93 • 3 7 i.o 6.8 I 84 51 PI'Uips Fin »• 04 

-2 14.8 8.6 73 ! LW <*7 Cape lnd 326 
.. 74 52 7.8 | IW J7 Caplaa Pr-iflle 101 

-3 7.7b 2.4 21.9 [ W Jlk Capper Neill 32*; 

50 si 52 65 29k Hepvorth J. 
5 J i] s.7 11*1 ft Herman Smith 

12 4 9.9 32 131*4 72 Heatalr 
7.3 73 63 / 68 17*, ffewdes-Siuart 

" iSS 5- J,'. I » 13 Caravan* Int *ft* 
II 1.5 2.6 TO ! ® » CareloEna 72 
.. 5 2 S.a 42 sl 29 Cartels Capri 34 
.. 42 6 4 T.l 20] lit Carl'.on lnd 1W 
♦3 13 8 4.8 5.T 76 39 Carpets Int 57 

JJ: a! A9 1SI' CarrJ..D,.n. 47 
^ y" S’! 6* 13,1 22,1 ' arr'run \iy 37 

" ,{ j: lit I®. Carroll P. J. 97 
-l 42 s's S3 45 28 Cashel 5 Hide* 39* 
’5 17 4 61 5.0 25 T Caudun Sir J. 17 
.. 280 11.3 9 9 |« 8n Cawnodft J39 

-ft’ ra a a ? 12 2 ! W* 13 rcle«ll',n » 
TI'S a i "3"? ■ 97 32V Cemrnl RibKiac SC 

3 2 3 9 4 1 2ft >1 Hcwlll J. 
7 3 9.1 33) \ 90 S3 Hlcklng J'cort 08 

.. UOblO.S 5.0 11 

.. 5.0 5.7 7.0 « 
— 3.6 5.0 102 }» 
■■ ..c .. .. ** 

ft 92 92 42 10 
.. 13 2.0 7.1 
.. 1.0 7.4 4.8 

11 7*B Phiupa Lwmp* Oft 
19 7 Phillips Fau 17 

IBS 64 Phoenix Timber 153 
190 67 P dJUy Theatre 130 

IS U PlCdns W. lUi 
112 54 Pl/ca Hldgs- OB 
10B 52 Do A 84 

4.1 3.7 3 9 17<, lu Walker 6 Burner 12 
M 13 0.4 130 76*; Walker C* ** 124 

.. 575 102 .. 103 32 Walker J- Gold 88 
ft, 422. 4.8 »tt 32 Do NT R7 
. 18.7 117 55k Ward* Gold 83 

42 62 4.2 3.1 77k 3ft Ward T. W. 68*, 
.. 1.8 1 4 332 =3 13 Wardle B. 21k 

ft 10 6.7 20.6 109 44k Waring * CIHoV 108 

*■ ” “ S 5^5 41k 25 Scot Europea 

4 9 113 62 107 73 lncr* 
-.1 An IWt 91k find Mungig 

r-’ 134 Ul Seal Natmnai 134 -3 
" !v 1, 2- 1UO, 70 Sent Northern MW, 41 

. 172 83 102 i 67*i 37k Scot United 
-7 T - ® 1 ini TO Sent Wealern 

i'i - S it 1 S' «** On B 

313b 6 9 Ml™, *“ E SfSSL 

6 8 4.7 342 I 278 140 Nigerian Elec 340 
2-1 55 24 4 I 3ft 31*, Sundcrlnd KB f»i 

—4*; 43 4.1 37.0 

5 5 32 40 3 
5 1 4.0 33.1 
2.4 3 0 506 
32 3.148.6 

e Ex dividend, a Ei all. b FWwC«»ldW*R 
price, e Interim payment pansod-f Pries 
Dftldend and yield exclude a upedai^ft 
company, b Pre-merger flguras. n Wren 

1.4 113 32 
9.1 72 32 
3 3 4.0 7.0 
3.3 4.0 6 9 
62 T 4 59 
62 9.0 72 
1.9 8.9 4.3 
5 0 4.6 113 

4.2 4.T 6.71 • 841, 2ft Wane WrigbC 5ft +3, 4.0 r j 8.6 

198 143 See Alliance 198 
93 61k Sec Gl Northern 93 
87*a 38. DoB 87 

179 132 Sterling Trust 179 
99 67*, MocttoJden 99 

104 82 Tit rag Sac 'Cup* 1U2 
73 4ft Tbrogmin Trust 71 

172 125 Trans-Oceanlc 172 
78 33k Trfbooe fur 7* 
67*, 46*1 Trtpfeveat 'Inc'. S3*, 

32 3.148.6 J capital distribution, r Ex right*, a Hned 
-- ! Tax Free, y Price adfoaied for ltt« i 

S.Gb 4.3 31.4 i agnlf leant data. 
3.2 3.4 45.8 
.. .. 52.1 

8.0 42 32.1 
41k 3 6b 3 6 46.0 

ft 8.6 9.3 182 6.6 9.3 182 
7.6 4 4 30.4 
=-l 2 8 43.4 
6.7 102 14.4 

THE TIMES SHARE Dff { 

45 63 55 
3 4 4 1 9.8 | 9‘ 

il Y* ~i ™ 
32 88 4.7 “ 
9.7 10 0 7.4 -1 
3.3 8 5.4.6 

96k Hickson Welch 103 
36 Hlgg* 2 Hill do 
22k HID A Smith E3 

Hill C. Bristol UO 
71 HI Hants 
66 Horinunx ti. 
33 Hollas Grp 
34 Hollis Bras 
70 Hull Lloyd 
"0 Hume Charm 

101 111 5J 587 273 P*®10*100 Bro* 3X7 
-3 5 4 28 3 2 59k 3ft Ptctard Grp 53 
-t 526545 ® Plkllang 80 
-2 3 0 10 a!l Plereurama « 

• ■ 31 0 10 0 34J 131 ® PI case j 97 
J 6 “ 2 9 6.7 «*• TV DO ADR U4 

ft OA 75 6.3 * « "5“ « 

.. 4.2 5.0 6.4 34 18», Wamngton T. 5ft 
4-13 17.5 3.110.1 53 21V Waterford Glam 51 

Tne Timas Share Indices far K* ! 
dile June 2,1964 original Mm fiaH I 
1959/:— ! 

.. 4.2 79 0.0 I 
-ft 5.4 6.7 6.8 

3ft Watmnnghp 83 
36 Watnon k PfaUlp S3 

4 7 89 19.8 
= 0 3.9 8.2 
5 5a 6 6 6.7 
3 8 72 7.4 

139 92 Trusters Corp 139 

3 3 3.8102 4in 395 Hoover 

ski 73.6 3 123.8- 
.. 17J 4.2 21 j £ 
.. 28 2 9.6 9.7 I 84 
.. 7 ti 10.0 . ** 
.. 29 3 7.4 5 0 20 
.. 24.0 7.6 52 v- 

- 3r 5 9 i 412 195 

4.0 7.0 52 i JC 
4.6 6 7 ITS ■ w. 

BREWERIES AND DISTILLERIES 
‘>d Wf Allied hSI, -d; 6J 

270 87 Baa i.'hgrrgtnn 1S6 -rl 7 6 
51 28 Belhaien Grp so 

256 75k Sell A. 236 ft 7 4 
110 *4k BoddlBKtnq* . IDS -M 4.0 
124 64 Brown M. 110 si 
177 96 Bulmrr H H HI das 128 M 4.9 
360 75 Burrotiw.tiid IK • .. 5 2 
•ri 40 C nf Ldn Dfd tiO .. 3.6 

38S 100 De*cni!-b 184 .. S.l 
Ml, 115 DliUlhrt IS7 ..71$ 
119 rJPt GreemJl Ub +1 4.2 
273 U2 Grrene King 273 • .. 12.1 
238 124 Giduaeoa 180 ft 11.0 
173 95 Hardy* k H'aons 173 • .. lop 
2jn 53 Highland ua .. 4.4 f29 Invergorden +1 3.4 

4S Irish DfCtllletP 153 .. 5.1 
SL Minun 59 2.7 
44 Sm&Newcastle S3 ■ U ... ... risk Soagract AIM;, -ft, 45.7 25 132 
«B SA Brexrriag 7ft -1 7.0 8.8 43 
a Tnmalta 113 .. 43 

3gk ST VniU 314 .. 6.1 
3X2. dtk Will oread "A* 9ft .. d.o 
:«f fifi Do B 96 ft 60 
9b If Whitbread lire 93 ft 6.1 

St lil WsltcTtiampioa 3H .. M 

. 112 
4 3 : 93 51 

61 55129 
4.9 33 73 I 
5 2 3J 0 2 ! 
3.6 8.1 23.8 | 
8.1 5.0 9.7 I 

ft’ 1L0 6.6 ® cDmn w-1™ 
.. 103 6.3 ILG ™ Culllna V. 
.. 4.4 3J 19 8 1,6 w Do A 

ft 3.4 32 9.8 M U Ciimnni r.rp 

25 t'm ft Sheer 84 .. 38 5.6 !M «r 37 
35V rcolral Ifjn 54 .. 4.6 8 4 3.0 1ST 71 
68k Cminwj} Lid 235 .. 17 5 73 67 79 28 
H '.'h'mbn ft HUI » .. 4 1 93 33 73 21k 
271, Cbaraberi n Grn 46-: ri,. 42 12 :ih 

S': Change U are. 2D*, mm U tl 3.0 Jt.4 24*: in>. 
17 Dil Cm CUta 21 .. 
91 Chloride Grp nr -3 7 8 8 6 UJ 
37 L'heistles lnl 112 -1 511 44 98 
^7 Cr.riviy Bm 30 ■*1 4 3 S3 49 lft* 
93 Oinbb ft Sobs 123 t! 5 9 41 T9 26 

57 t'hurch ft Co JtiZ a. s: .12 6 3 
45 
Su 
45 
57 

Cuallle ft Chera 
Coales Bros • 

Dn A 
Ciritt Patnir: 

46 
73 

n 

• a 4 2 
*1 35 
Tl 3i 
_ d-4 

4.4 4.7 
15 TJ 
4.9 7.0 
CS « 

11A IT 

I — L 

43 tnle R. H 116 .. 5.6 4.8 5.9 32* 150 

53 Collrlt D'son X .. s a SS 39 o3 
P9 Culiina W. 132 .. 7.0 © 
99 Do A Uh .. 7.0 55 8.0 

73 6.7 10.7 3.7 
.. 3U.6 63 U2 
.. 52 3.3 U.2 
.. 225 75 UJ 
.. 22.1 75 11.6 
.. 7.7 7.4 5.9 

121 51 Parrer Cnad 

H Pratt F. Eng 
32 Pfrcdy A. 
lft Press W. 

8 6 9 2 9 4 m 107 «**•*'»* .. S3 S3 9.4 
73 31 lo'l 48 37 PrtsWICb Pkr 32 .. 4 6 14.2 83 

190 135 Prstarii P Cm ISO 

Ilk Howard A Kyud 33 

2.9 3 6 95 "Z „L . » 
1 -i ij a a 83 48 Priest B. 
0 5 l e 1B.S 38,1 “•k Pilchard Sen 
0.5 il 0.6 m ” pt* mis* 
3.4 U i 17,5 * a pT*« w- J- 
-61- 46 33 PnamidUrp 
il si ;;7 =■• « 
113 90 is? 40 •» OuecniXoat 

.. 11 4.2 7.5 

.. 45 2.3 7.0 
*3 35 2.7 7.9 

31 R.F.D.Grovp 

T 288 117 Racnl Elect 
18 22 fUlne Eng 

" J 2ft t Rakustn Orp 
I 270 140 Rank Org On 

4« 1L5 1« 3.9 

9 Rakusan Orp 
110 Rank Org Ord 
38k BUM 
SO RHP 

31 4 7 6.4 I16S 69 VaU! Blake 112 TL 4.2 u 33. 
*5 9.8 8.4 32 10k V'eorwell 32 .. ..e .. 7. 

-• 3T», 15 Webatero Pub 5*9; —k 2.0 3 6 9. 
2.1 16 6.9 ISO Tlk Weir Grp 321 .. 7 9 6 3 6 

11.8 5.4 9 1 23k ilk Wcllca Uldgv 22*; -J; 1 7b 7.6 S. 
SB 7.6 3 0 51 31 Wellman Eug 48k ri; 3 6 75 7_ 
48 7.7 3 0 H“, ZT Wembrtck Pda ■ 49*, -1 2 3 4.8 L 

15.2 85 4.6 57 39 WemliUPiir Brke 35 T2 3.2a 3 ft J 
TJ 104 39 <w, X VeHlond Air X -.4 8 13.s 9 
43 51 109 9 9 Wranamner Inc 4 f .. ■ r .. .. 
15 3-3 6 6 Tfi 15 Wharf Mill 33 • 2 2 3.1 .. 
S3 35 9.4 m 23 mailings 43 „ 3? 90 e 
4 6 14.2 05 ® 28 Wh ine* Mot 

16.3 87 30 107 51 Wins* 72 t2 7.1 10.1 Jl 
80b 9.6 65 1? 8 Whew ay Watw-n 17 .. 1.1 79 34 

84 41 mite Child 80 .. 7.(1 8 7 5H 
214 328 W-bLieCToU 396 • .. 3r 3 lo 4 4 ■ 
54 36 miteley H.sfc' 39 ., 

}.: 145 X Whnlenle Fll 141 *0 8 3 5.7 4 

39.7 35 11.3 276 s Wlgfgff fl. 238 +1 20.5 90 S.3 

05 15 415 ST 11 Vlegist Constr 20 .. 24 tifi DU 

14 138 55 Wight Cun* 122 .. JI.4 9.1 6.! 
214 129 Wilklna'n Milch 1® •- 13.2 9 a 7.* 
1D4 79 Du JO-V Com lee .. moo uj .. 

1.3910.2 Ll X 
63 

20V 
26 

Worn J. Cardiff 
Will* C- A Sops 

40 .. 4.2 BJ 5J 
52 .. 24 4 5 54 

41k 6 4 4.C32.5 
U6 fG*a TynMtdB Inr 11G ft S.8 5.0 275. 
133 97 Cld Brit Sere 133 .. 6.7 5130 0 
99 74*, L id Stales Drb 99 4,, 5 3 0 4 2G5 

190 142 Uld stale* Gen 159 .. 92 43 282 
104 89*, Viking ftos BG>, .. 1.7 1-7 63J 
200 119 M'bOlMm Trust 1B8 • -l 7.6 3.8 42.0 
93*, Q Won lac Wl ft XS 3 7 .. 

171 HI Voiunan Tu 

W, ft 33 3 7 .. 
90 si 0 1 0.1 .. 

SO Young Co Inv 

115 ti.7 21.7 
2.3b 7 4 22J 
S3 85 225 

Index Dir. & | 
so. Tiaff m | 

■» i 

I-1"t - J 5 «Sr S J 
The Timm Tndua- , { 
frtul Share Index 200.47 55* 
Largest Coys. 21450 6.16' BA 
Smaller Coys. 102-96 7.00 M-V 
Capital Goods 240.91 TJ4 ft 
Consumer Goods 22058 GAO 2V 
Sinre Shares 170.28 6.1T * 

.. 13,6 125 30J 100 96 tUninmas Sima 155 

.. 5.0 85 TA go 3ft Hakflffc T. 0. <8 

6.1 'J'010.4 101 » Ciwib Lag Sire 99 

Is oi ^ 4 m 30 ,:an'M o irr 
25 UJ 111 84 ‘•'HOpAlf 54 

7.0 8.8 43 37,1 20 1 ““P*™ Webb 34 
43 4.D 14.0 30 18 Cook V. 3I> 
0.1 3.3 LLB *B 37 Cope Allman 
6.0 6.4 S3 17 3 Copaoti P. 

6.5 8-wi * 1#1; C'*‘“l 
M 4 3 Sl ** Coral Leisure 

2.6 93 9.2 
4.9 5.0 1X3 
3.9 3.1115 
5.7 6.1 7.5 
2-i Sj 8.7 
26 B.T 6.4 
52 SJ 6.4 
Ll 7.5 7 6 
23 g.D 4.8 

120 75 Imp Cold Stars 113 
' C, SS ImpsrUl Grp Bl 
| 25 17 Ia»I> lnd 24k 

40 27 Ingram H. 38 
77 46 Initial Service? 73 
76 41V ini Paint 73 
38 70 Int Umber iat 
63 4T loverask Grp 78 

95 3 5 d.4 73 
23 0 0.4 0.6 B5k 
0.3 7 2 4.0 41 

1ft Hatnen 
35 Raybeck Lid 
23k Read true fat 

« .. 3.7 9 3 7.5 145 
nS*i ft 39.T 33 11.3 2« 

38 .. 05 1J 41J 37 
• .. 2.4 35 6.4 I® 
»* h .. 7.1 73 S.7 214 

»1 -1 5.8 13 9.0 104 
13 .. 1.3010.2 S.7 30 
17k .. . 63 

240 *7 12.1 4.9 75 *D 
33 ft .55 M J.7 47 
34 42 . 3.8610.8 75 81 

133 .. 12.0 A3 U 47 
68 .. 7.1 IM fi.T . 36 

SHIPPING 
3=1 213 Bril k Comm 180 
IM 34 FVdUT J. 138 
353 20* Furness Wllbr 222 
305 112 Hunting Clbmn 114 

41*j 24V Jacob* J. I. XI 
Mk 3 Ldo4 0sea-.fi- JB 

27R 20G Manbh Liners 2211 

.. 14 0 511 9.2 

.. 2 3 1.5 7.8 
-1 12 4 S3 65 

laige.1 financial * 
riiares 325.60 S-79 — 
Largest financial 
and industrial 
shares JJ6 75 6.00 “ 

CnmmodltysharM 271.96 Ml ft* 

.. 35 201 
-2 32.4 11.7 35 
+1 9.9 11.7 L8 

Gnld Mining 
atiorM aif.tf 8J9 ft1^ 

Induttrial ^ 
debenture sucks 93.78 M7* — 
Indumrlal 
prcfcrcncesloch* 5*57 O'W “* 

-10 355 5.S .. 
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—Stepping Stones—Non-Secretarial—Secretarial—Temporary & Part Time Vacancies— 

n -'i.«? 

LA. CREME X>E LA CREME 

v.v Young Direct or in London of 

Managing Spanish Insurance 

Company requires 

U BKINGUAL 

SECRETARY/P. A. 
tag tTi ’ 

• appointment requires a hardworking person, com- 
L- ‘«j tr> tho job, available at any time, with a flexible 

and pood secretarial skills (100/50). 

tf «>sabty 22 to 30. with at least 4 years' expert- 
ot which 2 at senior level. 

riegolfabtB salary paid to the right person plus 
,-j" |r benefits. 

v < 

’i "private and confidentialM, to: 
•- * 

> The Company Secretary, 
' ocaso a s. ltd.. 
; 1 Leaden hall Street* 

London, E.C.3. 

r BUILDING DESIGN 
PARTNERSHIP 

^ GRESSE STREET, LONDON W.l 

’are 24+, with good secretarial background (short- 
... . essential) and would like to use your experience 

ihiafive to meet a challenging PA, role in a big 
; :i practice we would like to meet you. 

fling Gay- Routledge 
•V. _ on 01-580 2621. 

ECBETARY TO THE j 

CHAIRMAN | 
position calls for a mature and capable Secretary • 
to working at Senior level. The company is inter- £ 

od and operates in the Research Publishing and • 
•- nrence fields. The Chairman’s State is in prestige • 
; irn offices near Fleet Sn-eee. 9 

-Please telephone Mrs. Hughes 3 
01-353 3172. S 

NON-SECRETARIAL 

FILM PRODUCTION 
Prwtfcic lab for an indusiri- 
obb PA Secretary to asslirf 
busy director of nim Pra- 
ducllan Co He is often 
overseas and. will ox peel his 
PA to lake control in Ms 
absence. £4.06u. 

STAR-SPANGLED P/A 
Here's tort chance lo be In 
the centre or iho music In¬ 
dustry worWnn Tor a Dlroc- 
wr of this rapidly expanding 
pop management record co. 
You wilt be looking ari*>r 
arttsta. booking studios and 
generally be Involved. Shorr- 
Jv«id not cssrnuol. £2.300 
faood pern mcludlng tree 
concert tickets ■. 

TOPICALLY. 
Let your Imtmi on nirrenl 
affairs bo pan or a stimu¬ 
lating Job working for Ma|or 
TV Network and their Cur¬ 
rent Afftrtrs Programmes. 
Proven secretarial ability and 
lively enquiring mind most 
essential. £3.500. 

Inders 

CLERICAL 
ASSISTANT 

Reliable end coiudwitlom 
young person required for a 
■null, busy general office. Most 
possess initiative and ability to 
work without supervision on 
modern record systems includ¬ 
ing preparation or computer 
da la. Good typing essential. 
Salary not less than £2,500 p.a. 
but negotiable depending on age 
and experience. L.V.s. £1.75 
p.w. + 5 weeks’ leave, rising 
to 4 weeks annually after a 
year’s service. Holiday arrange¬ 
ments honoured. Hours P.45- 
5.0 p.ra. Mon day-Friday. 

Tataphona Mr Kaonard, 
580 3SD2 

Institution or Mining and 
Metallurgy. 

44 Portland Place, win 48R 

Musical 
Receptionist 

Lively Ttecc-prion lob 
working for famous 

Record Co. 
Tho Atmosphere Is relaxed 
and friendly and you'll be 
meeting all sons or aucrest¬ 
ing people: typing useful. 

£3.000 

1 min. Oxford Circus Tube. 

DUAL ASSISTANT 
I) PRINCIPAL 
EXECUTIVE 

- 0-rapidly growmo com- 
JPBWJ m trade with 
bast requires the sw- 
r«n active and serious 
.0 assume the functions 
oral Assistant . lo the 

Executive. Good 
4 ability is of major, 
ce together with good 
d typing and nil her a 
pa of or an aptitude lor 

bookkeeping. -Thla is 
which for the-right per- 
ild develop Into more 
Ale duties.1-As •(* lo b*‘ 

wa are prepared to 
» an excellent salary 
£4.500 p.0. . . 

.580 8256/7/8/B 

new Publisher [ S 

needs Pi. IS 
r I O 

.of leading specialised 1 O 
inal Business Journal. J 9 

.bright responsible .and | ® 

! younB parson, hope--' 0 

;Xl publishing experience J ® 

iy post In congenial Lon- . @ 
Ice . just off Fleet SL I © 

found £4,000 depending I ® 

Hepce. Please cell Miss , 2 

namings at 01-583 8281 I @ 

wwlntmenl. I O 
1 O 

-J O 

I .young person, hope- 

:Jl publishing experience 

| PUBLISHING 

Sec/Assistanl for head J2 
of Edltsriaf Depaitmul 

af leadios poWuhing ' 
bouse. Wide witty af 

! adflin wark and can- ’W 

Lari', with writers and j 

i artists 
‘ I j 14,000 -r bonus j 

489 6966 | 
GROSVBJOR BUREAU 

t (Staff ConsuSants) J 

•oooeooosoooooooooooc 

NON-SECRETARIAL 
CAREER 

If you have at least five 
years solid builnes* evueriente 
and the drive lo achieve high- 
goals you may be the person 
we need. 

We are a large and diver¬ 
sified personnel service com¬ 
pany established lo eight coun¬ 
tries and rapidly expanding In 
Uie Li. K. market. 

We are looking for self-moti¬ 
vated people wltn uie ability to 
communicate at all levels. <A 
sense of humour helps ! i 

Ir you are looking lor a 
challenge. • ‘phone: 

Judie Nyberg. 
J86 0697 

DRAKE INTERNATIONAL 

SUPER COACHES 

CONTINENTAL 
TOUR GUIDE 

We require immediately an 
experienced Courier. Guide for 
our express coach services to 
Greece.'Spain. Proven experi¬ 
ence and spoken Greek ■'French 
an advantage. Contact: 

Steven Rogers—-Operations 
HEMISPHERE HOLIDAYS LfD* 

01.891 0771 

REAL P.A. 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 

S BOND ST. BUREAU 2 
0 (Recruitment- Consultants) q 

O 023 3832 629 OG41 O 
4> O 

GOOOGOGOOOGOGOOOOOOO 

NON-SECRETARIAL 

IUSIC P.A. 
\l>qp0.E4)500'+ 

P-A. with some aecrr- 
Hktlls lihen this ta an 
•mny to sbour troor ' 

: I Vw will naod to have 
■moons music company 
Wa cnwslencw be- 

. nw -vtiai link you'D' 
•f Win be that of 
LQHuact n»r this tan ' 
Bag finales company." 

■SALL PIP PA at' ' 

jpentnre 
TUttnot Consultants! 

RECEPTION WITH 
A DIFFERENCE I 

JAYGAR CAREERS 

730 5148 
Recruitment Consultants 

MESSIEURS ET 
MESDAMES I 

■V- SPECIAL PJL 
■ 8 AGENCY CHIEF 

Uc, jdvBtllahig Agency 

S^-KOOITHEH 

iECRETARY/PA 
! *■ . HJp per day L.V.*« 

■ iiKS Goa- aaa with all caugorics 
maimaiolno busy 

iS?«E-i.S®asB!SS2 
humriiyus offlcg. Joann* 

- «6 157® 

d Msrjt* staff Bureau 

not OUT I . . . 
. AT c. £4,500 neg. 

■ M-ngliaed aU-roundnr 
o J?’1 Otnce aT 

: sMUUf to work 
wtaingnesc to • 

with tho smooth 

rt5?J“-SSF0"!'. P**1 ' 1 ,#5£L @ele«bie. 

.OBfr ConsMtantg 

&P»wnc8d 
. irgkal Secretary 
' S1iDr.tu_8»- pfocUcy »n 

SL . LanQuages 
naoouabte.. 

/, ' aPP'y » Mra. M. fisher- 
•taphone- «5 Bt® . 

TIMB OFF seeks enlhusldsilc rom- 
yaUom, and uckeune staff for 
smad eifldenl Beigrama travel 
office, so mo typing and spoken 
French essential. Please teiepbone 
Mrs. Palmes. 01-654 4426. be- i 
tween 11 a.m. and 4 p.». 

SECRETARIAL 

COOKERY MAD 
SECRETARY 

hfceded by the Good Houac- 
keopuig institute. 

There's no slaving over a 
hot stove, but a ran interest 
In cooking is essential for 
typing food features, keeping 
recipe files and answering 
flustered . liidlca’ queries on 
how to cope In the kitchen. 

Really good typing, some 
shorthand, unflappability and 
friendly manner, ado U2 plus. 

PliMse ring BcvcrUe Flower 
on B54 2551. 

EXECUTIVE ASSISTANT 
To £5.001). plus Big ITaflt 

Share. The ultimate P.A s lob 
■—with Executive prospects too. 
Get involved In ihc exciicment 
of ton Right business meetings, 
client based admin, projects 
and really do your own thing 
with this International Croup. 
Good secretarial si ills are 
needed—but the accent Is very 
much an Ihe administrative 
side. More benefits-lOp LV's. 
BUPA. 4 weeks’ hols., and that 
Prom Share could be anything 
am 10-20 per cert. Discuss 
today with Diana Duggan on 
248 5263. DRAKE PERSON¬ 
NEL CONSULTANTS. 

TOO BUSY TO LOOK 
FOR A NEW JOB 

DURING THE DAY? 
IT so road onr ads In this paper 

today, then ring and arrange lo 

conic one see us after 5.50 p-m. 

DRAKE PERSONNEL 
CONSULTANTS 

HEALTH CAMPAIGNS 
If yon feel strong about the 

Nation's Health—Join a small 
but iwwarful action group near 
Oxford Circus. Help organise 
and attend conferences, liaise 
on nationwide campaign 
details, mack in—in the down 
loeart h friendly sei up where 
you can make you- own mark 
on vital Issues. Accurate typ¬ 
ing ? £5.000 lo start plus Lira 
and load* or scope. Talk to 
Havel Turve on 734 own. 
□RAKE PERSONNEL CON- 
SULTANTS. 

SECRETARIAL 

SECRETARY TO SALES 
& MARKETING DIRECTOR 

c.£3,400p.a.+bonus 
Penguin Books are the marker loaders in quality 

paperbacks and as a rasuft of expanding our sales and 
marketing efforts we are seeking an experienced secretary to 
wkK tar our recently appointed Sales and Marketing Director. 

ThtssaseniorsecrefariaiposftionandappficarlEshcxjld 
ideefly have had a few years secretarial experience at Board 
or serior management level 

The position ts based at Harmbndsworth, near Hesihrow 
Airport. The Company gives 20 days holiday: a twice-yearly 
bans and other benefits inducing a subsidised stafi 
restaurant and free Iransportto and from the Uxbridge 
Hounslow and Wsst London areas. 

Please apply by handwritten letter giving details of 
quaftfcalkxisandexperiefx^biJOTLastharTi, ’V) 
Personnel Department Penguin Books Limited /A 
Harrrionclsworth, Middx. UB70DA. / k 

PENGUIN BOOKS LIMITED 

O FURNISHED lettings ncsottalor 
a and/or management assistant lor 
X buoy Mayfair office. Common- 
V sense end ability more Important 
U than mediocre experience. Good 
O salary and prospects.—Tel. t>2y 

Kp COLLEGE 
Or LEAVER ^ 

FOR ASSISTANT 
TO CHAIRMAN 

£3,44)0 
You Win be workfng for a 
very iriratiani young man 
(under 50■ hi a top com¬ 
pany whose products include 
an Intemallonally known 
range of cosmetics and 
toiletries. He needs a bright 
Secretary with good short¬ 
hand and typing to become 
involved In interesting and 
varied work. This la a super 
starting poidtlDn Tor a collage 
leaver. 

Bernadette 
of Bond St. 
RecRihrniBfitConsultanls i 
Ms. 55, font torts Fmntts) 

©j DM291204 CSJ 
_01-B2A 73B3 

GOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOGO 

o Mayfair 8 
o o 
O Property company seok audio O 
O or shorthand secretary for a 
o young surveyor. Pleasant n 
n new offices close Bond St. X 
~ and Green Part stations. ” 
o 9-5.- l.r.a. £3.500 p.as + - O 
$ ° 
O 483 7300 O 
o o 
aoooeooooooooeoasooo 

SECRETARY 

wanted for Librarian of learned 
society/professional body over¬ 
looking Regent's Park, near 
Great Portland Street and 
Regent's Park Underground 
Station. Usual secretarial 
duties, but varied and Involving 
some publication wort. Able to 
osc own inlllalive. Knowledge 
of medical terminology not 
reautrod. Hours 11>3. 4 weeks' 
holiday. Starting salary of 
around £5.549—and there Is a 
iree lunch, loo. Award-wintilna 
modern Dull ding. 

Apptv in writing, with 
curricular vtiae. 10: 

HoyaT Couw of Phj-siclaos 
11 St. Andrews Place 

ARTS COUNCIL OF 
GREAT BRITAIN 

Secretary/Drama 

Drama orticec urgently 
requires first-class Secretary. 
IntcresUng. demanding wort, 
dealing mainly with new and 
experimental theatre groups. 
Salary £5.540 p.a. with pos¬ 
sible allowances of up to £4SO 
p a. for good shorthand and 
typing speeds. Please telephone 
Linda MacFadyen. Ol-oCS 
«45»5. Ex. 29. from whom lur- 
Utcr details may be obtained. 

AN UNUSUAL 
OPPORTUNITY 

The APPEALS ORGANIZER 
of THE ROYAL COL1XGE of 
NURSING'S CHARITABLE 
TRUST urgently needs a sec¬ 
retary to help organue the 
1978 Arts Luncheon. If yon 
have good shorthand and like 
vaiUns on yonr own Initiative 
this post often yon an unusual 
opportunity to gala experience 
In running a major social 
evenr or the highest standing. 

Thla is a shon-tenn appoint¬ 
ment lasting only until Christ¬ 
mas but It promises great lob 
saibtrjcuon and remuneration 
tn ihc region of £4.000 oer 
annum. 

For f unher details please 
telephooa The Penannet 
Officer. 01-580 2645. 

SECRETARY/P. A. 
Required by the PERSONNEL 
DIRECTOR who needs discreet 
person who can follow-up 
interviews with branches 
throughout the UK. Ideal 
for someone who likes handling 
confidential wort and meet¬ 
ing people. Own office. 4 
weeks hols. FROM £4.000. 
SUBSIDISED RESTAURANT 
AND BONL'5. Phone Mamon 
Hawkins. 834 *5yi. 205 Vic¬ 
toria Street. S UM. 12 mini. 
Victoria Station. • 

JOBS. JOBS. JOBS.—Whatever yon smTANTS 
want we-have it or wo search 
London for yon. Ring now. --- 

KARO WORKING and enthusiastic veMlslng Agency IV.J *•*■/ 
yon eg flirt required In tho s<Jcc: 24-lsh 

. Sanciiurv Ladies Hwilh Club cra^ly wlih 2?J?cu.i.h<1\erSfi^3 
worUng la the health bar. Hours cxpenencs. to deal with a lot of 
varied.* Ring Otrol Hayes, at* client contact. C>uodi formal skills. 
6*447 8 £4.000 p.a. JOYCE GUWESS 

TEACHER or Bellcl fRAD syllabusl. STAFF BUREAU. 589 GS07/ 
. age 25'40. required for ballet 001D. 

school In Teheran. Free accom- _ 
modauoa. Salary ncgotisble. _ 
Telephone; 01-402 9281. exton- WihE TRADE. Shorthand Secretary. 

SECRET ARY/P JV.—OIL 
We need a Urely InieLliEent 
person to help ran our oil 
publications and lnfnrraaUOfi 
di-iuruncni which produces, a 
monthly magazine and Includes 
a library’ and Information sec¬ 
tion Plenly of Mope for 
working on your own initiative, 
particularly IT you have oil or 
public relations experience. 
Salary £3.750 neg. Excellent 
lunches. 

Self starters who want to 
loin a young team working in 
a fnendlv atmosphere should 
contact PhUlo Algor: 

INSTITUTE OF 
PETROLEUM 

01-636 1004 

P.A, SECRETARY 
TO M.D. OF 

EXPORT HOUSE. V.C.2 

Wr seek an enthusiastic and 
reliable P.A. who can work on 
own mine live and liaise, tact¬ 
fully with overseas clients. 
Knowledge of crporta and a 
European language an advan¬ 
tage. 

Salary about £4,000 accord¬ 
ing to previous nnwaience. 
Please phone Glenns Mills on 
01-405 7006- 

MAKE IT LEGAL 

A clunce for experienced audio 
see. In squire legal skills with 
W.C.l. Solicitors. Small, 
friendly llrm, La.SQu la 
£4.000 a.a c. 

covent Garden 
BUREAU 

53 Flrei Sinici. E.C.4. 
01 -553 7oMt> 

^ftSm^AaMwWneJdi P 5d; PUBUC RELATIONS. Established 

BOOKKEEPER UP TO 
TRIAL BALANCE 

Bought and Sales Ledger and 
wages. Close lo Charing 
Cross Station. *■-5- FROM 
205 Victoria Street. S.V.l. 
Mam on Hawkins on B34 93® 1 
205 Vicuxia Sin Hon. S.W.l. 
t2 miauics Victoria Station, t 

DO YOU WANT WORK IN 
VICTORIA ? 

Then Oils overseas Director 
would like to employ you as 
hts Secretary' 'P.A. The work 
ts varied, assisting with over¬ 
seas Inquiries. arranging 
travel and maintaining busy 
diary. Own office. 4 weeks 
hols. Discount on electrical 
goods. £4.25U AND SUBSI¬ 
DISED RESTAURANT Phone 
Munion Hawkins on 834 Wall. 
205 Victoria Sheet. S.W.l. 
<2 minutes Victoria Station.' 
These Jobs are available ai any 
Alfred Marks Branches. 

ALFRED MARKS STAFF 
BUREAU 

LEISURE CONSULTANTS 
£3,750 PLUS BONUS 

Like on inUmaie atmosphere ai a 
targe, stable company V You net the 
best Of both worlds m ihK unad and 
rnendly department pro tiding socre- 
urlai support 10 two detlohitui 
yxiung consultants who Travel the 
world checking out new locadart* 
for Resiauraim aird Hotels. Get 
more details today (rom Maggie 

I Vmall on 734 GfHl. DRAKE HtR-, 
SONNEL CONSULT.VNTS. I 

PERSONNEL.—Salnsbory's at both 
Slough and Oxford have vacancies 
for pan-iimo Personnel Officers. 
50-hour week. L2.770 salary per i 
annum.—H'tlte or phone for lull 
details, to Miss H. Nlchon. I 
J. Sainsbury Ltd.. 14 George | 
sireeL L'xbridee, Middlesex. Tel. 
Uxbridge 55281. 

SECRETARIAL 

Established Family Wine 
Merchant, S-W.1S 

Tempting Times 

Shorthand Secretary I ^ secrefaries 
£3^50 

To liaise with customers in 
writing /telephone and take 
dictation. Speeds 100/50. 
Sense of humour, flexibility 
and mature approach to 
work ' essential. Pleasant 
working conditions with 
opportunity to attend wine 
castings. Preferred age 23- 
40. Would suit someone 
local. Honrs 9-5.30, but 
part-time considered. Ring 
Mrs Brown 870 2222. 

E. TVesuuacott & Co., 
79 Aslett St. 

(off Garrett Lane), 
S.W.18. 

call the secretarial con¬ 
sultants on 293 9953 for 

£2.5942.70 pJi. (min 
700/60J and top city 
bookings. 

secretaries plus 

MOTOR CARS 

BMW I602Z 
F975 metallic grey with 

tawny interior, imma¬ 
culate condition, one 
owner, 25.000 mis, ait 
standard extras. 

Only £2,250 

Phone 589 4357 

1977 RANGE ROYER 
In Sahara dust nilh P.a S. 
and option pack, radio and 8* 
track, fi months’ Suaorcover. 
immaculate condition. 

£8,500 

SECRETARY 
WEMBLEY 

lo Muuglnn Director end 
Manager of Elodronics firm. 
Applicants must have good 
shorthand and typing speeds 
and possess ability lo work 
on own Initiative. Good 
salary offered C5.TSO-E4.OCiO 
negotiable, d weeks' holiday 
and good perks to right 
applicant. Please phone at. 

01-908 1100 or 
01-908 3443 

for appointment 

VICTORIA, S.W.1. 
Audio So ere l ary required by 
Architects, near Victoria Station. 
lo be responsible for the wort 
or a partner and his team. The 
wort Is varied and Dio Uj4 Of 
Initiative welcomed. 

Salary £3.500 
Please telephone 
D. F. BeUantyne 

01-730 SB33 

SECRETARY 
NO SHORTHAND 

Required by Director of 
Market Research Company, 
arranging travel, meetings and 
dealing with client vista whilst 
he is away on tripe abroad. 
Capable reliable person who 
can use own Initiative. 
CHOOSE YOUR HOURS. 
■ £5.600 + 30p PER DAY 
LV.s. Phonee Maroon Hawkins 
on 834 205 Victoria 
Street. S.W.l. 12 minutes 
Victoria Station.! 

DO YOU LIKE WORKING 
IN A CASUAL 

ATMOSPHERE ? 
Then this small friendly Com¬ 
pany would like tn employ 
you as a COPY TYPIST for 
letters. Invoices and some 
phone work. All young crowd. 

|nV SB34™W^SS 
Street. S.W.X. i2 mins. Vic¬ 
toria Station- * 

T.V. COMPANY 
Needs groomed articulate 
RECEPTIONIST dealing with 
showbiz people. Small 3 x 12 
switchboard. Little typing. 
Suit 2nd Jobber. 4 woeks 
hols. ITOm £3.000 AND SUB¬ 
SIDISED restaurant- Phone 
Mamon Hawkins on 834 9391. 
203 Victoria Street. S.W.l. i 
l2 minutes Victoria Station. 

8 BRITISH FILM INSTITUTE ! 
• The controller of the 9 
• National Film Theatre. South • 
■ Bank, needs an experienced a 
*a peraoo to pro tide fun secrc- Z * Lariat support and admin!*- 5 

traiiva assistance in Hie day- ■ 
• to-day running or the W 
• thcalro. First class and fast m 
m shorthand and typing cssen- m 
a llal. The post is demanding Z 
5 and offers, vurlcty and in- 9 
* lereisl to someone able la ■ 
9 work well with others under #, 
■ pressure.   m 
m Starang salary £o.72l on X • Incremental scale rising to X 

£4.289 p.a.. 4 weeks' • 
V leave. FREE TICKETS. • 
* NATIONAL FILM • 
• THEATRE 0 

2 Phone Personnel • 
J Department, 01-437 4355 J 

• SKEMP’S TEMPS 
• ARE IN THE MONEY 
5 Some of our executive terns* 
J ore earning £100 + per 
■ week. We have more orders 
• than we can cope with. Wo 
• need you. Join our toam and 
Z bvmeEn Cram our high rales 
X and the case we dull taka 
• to keen rou hanm - 
f Tblapbona: Mix* Cook or 
5 Mis* Girling 
• 01-222 6064 

2 NORMA SKEMP 
• Personnel Services Ltd., 
• 14 Broadway, S.W.l. 

NOW HAVE A HAPPY 
Have a happy discussion in a 
happy atmosphere with a con¬ 
sultant who has a happy knack 
or understanding you and your 
requirements. Happy 10 sav we 
also have the best selection of : 
too lobs tn town : 
Too happy lo be true 7 Not ! 
ni all—confirm It now for I 
yonracU ! j 

Coffee’s ready—welcome I I 

MONEY 
MONEY 

MONEY . . . 
, , . b wfaat we offer Tip Top 

Tempi- 

.1 lot or work lu Ihe West End 
Is available now. We offer a 
bonus scheme and careful )ab 
selection to suit you. Odd days 
or weeks? ... no problem. . . . 
Coll Joyce Rodger or Sarah 

Britten 
ALBEMARLE APPOINTMENTS 

Recruitment Consultants 
37 Berkeley St.. W.1. 

01-493 6010 

Ring office hours: 
Wellingborough S5Q744 

GOOD HOME WANTED 
For thla Ideal 2nd car. 

Triumph Toledo, nntahed in blue 
with tan UUtrior. ■ K ’ rog. 
vet under 41.000 genuine mile*. 
M.O.T. and taxed 'til December, 
n.r.w.. radio, mechanically and 
body oound; foil history, it has 
open ■ 2nd car. now Its a 3rd. 
The lady owner has lovingly 
looked oner It ilnce 1974 but 
sadly It now needs a now home, 
for. only £ST5 o.n.o. it's an 
Ideal 2nd aw. *» talaptisna 
uniBht (after T p.m.) 01-548 

MERCEDES 280 CE 
2-door coupe 

Automatic. 1973. F Unshed tn 
rastalllc blue: blue interior; 
electric sunroof: radio; 50.000 
mats. Beautiful condition 
Uiroughotu, 

£3(750 o.n.o. for quick male 

Newcastle 844579 

FLAT SHARING 

FLATMATES. 313 Brampton ltd.. 
sharing family homes, temp. 

_ summer vacancies—689 5491. 
SHARE-A-FLA1 tur pruts. 17a PIC- 
_ cad 111;'. 493 1265- AIM B * B. 
PLATSHARB. 2X3 PlKadllly. 734 

0518, ProtomMonal Dcopie aoarlnn. 
SARONS COURT HOUSE, close 

tube. 2nd prof- person. 27 + . 
Own room. C.H.. Cleaner. £90 
p.c.m. fully Incl.—-Tel. 828 1234. 
exi. 2366 day: 741 2910 tmw. 

BELGRAVIA, single room in creative 
and aesthetic environment, £23 !,w. me. Tel. 237i 0376. ring 

.30-3.45 p.m. and cm from 
S.jO o.m. * 

WANDSWORTH COMMON, prof girl 
25 + . large house. o,*r, £72 p.m. 

_ -—674 2940 iCVeSl. 
5,W.11^—O people to share attrac¬ 

tive hom.0. Own rooms, £13 p.w. 
each C.H. and garden. Telephone 
U9SU4 3425. 

ATTRACTIVE small room, family 
house, s.w 6. £18 p.w. met. 

„ King 383 5765 after 6.30 p.m. 
S.W-7.—Male, ftumtie. share flat. 

~4i o.c.m. Ring 405 1455 day. 
jiS 2741 cvr, 

prof, person.—car owner, own 
room. Wandsworth. £13 o.w. tnc. 
Dav 261 Bt«9. bVC. 374 3027. 

WIMBLEDON Village.—Luxury 
fflwn house. close tuba 'S.R 
Second noa-imakcr. Own room' 
bath room. £73 p.cjn.—947 , 
4734 i eve. ■. V 

N.W.3.—3rd girt. 25 + . oam room: 
£58 p.c.m. Inclusive, 722 S.V1. 

RENTALS 

IMMEDIATELY AVAILABLE luurv 
aervlCBd apartments. Short ’long 
■ eta. Central London. Luxurii 
Flits Ltd. 01.957 0077,’4424. 

Islington. Writer * charming 2- 
bedroomed period house in lot 
now. 5 months. £80 p.w. 607 

A MONTH or lust a week 7 Sea 
Short Leu an the back page. 

WANTED. Responsible, educated 
bachelor. 23. Mens rial, reason¬ 
able rent. Prepared to caretakc. 
Central London. Phone 950 6700. 
ext. 235. 

Kensington. S-W.7.—Elegant 
small house In quiet read, l 
double bed., l single bed.. 2 
recepis.. k. and b-. c.h.. newly 
decorated and modernised, £125 

.. P.w. SAS. 01-404.5711. 
HARROW.—Detached. family 

house. 5 beds.. 2 recepta- k. and 
b.. garage, garden, fully tar¬ 
nished to a high standard. Ideal 
for entertaining. £120 p.w. &A5. 
01-404 3711. 

PUTNEY.—tipackms family house 

THE Recrullmcnx CciiUltanls 

SECRETARY 
C. £4,000 CHARING X 

required for a large public com- 
pany near Channg Cross 
Station. Salary c, £4,000 plug 
luncheon vouchers. Excellent 
pension scheme, season ticket 
loan* and four weeks* holiday. 

Applicants, aged 21 -t-. who 
are well educated. (Lvperlcnccd 
In handling cbnftdenlLrf mat¬ 
ters. with good shorthand and 
typing speed*, and who are 
seeking an IntcresUng position 
should please telephone Person¬ 
nel Assistant: 

01-839 1994 

SENIOR AUDIO 
SECRETARY 

LONDON NL7 

IT5 ALL! HAPPBNING ! 
More Lop P.A.'‘Secretaries 
needed now. Top rata*, stimu¬ 
lating assignment* and a 
cheque In tbc current week.— 
Welcome. 

JOYCE GUIN£SS BUREAU 
21 Brampton Arcade. 

Brompton Road, | 
Knlgti(abridge. S.W.3. ! 

i Brompton Arcade Is a few I 
steps [ram Knlghtabridge Tube | 

Station. Sloane St. cxltt j 
589 8807*0010 

The Recruitment Coiuultanta 

uinnnnnnin 

S LINCOLN 
■ CONTINENTAL 
■ - MK IV COUPE 
5 1974. Superb in while, with 
2 burgundy inferior. Every 
S concelvTSbLB extra, absotutaly- 
■ beautiful car. low mileage. 

Z £4,750 

® Tel : Bristol 686504 

CONVEYANCING EXPERIENCE 7 
Young pressurised solicitor ta the 
Baker M. area requires an audio . 
secretary (.preferably with some 
shorthand i lo help him cape with 
hi* hectic work schedule. Long 
term lomuorary assignment with 
the possibility of a permanent 
position. Very warm and friendly 
environment. young company. 
Top rales. Please call Judts 
Nyberg. 486 0697, Drake Over¬ 
load tAgy. i. 

SECRETARY required for large 
pre*.inr advertising agency. E.C.-l 
1100/50 mln.i. Young dynamic 

acci. group require help lo cone 
with hectic work schedule I 270- 
E1UO p^r week. Two week suign- 
mant 'Phone Trudlc Moore MW 
on 439 3072 or call in at Office 
Overload (Agy.'i. 206 Regent St., 
W.1. 

Your goad oxperinnoa, will earn 
you a salary of £3.500 with a 
review art or four months. You will 
also be eligible for an annual bonus 
and many other Company tmncflu. 

To apply, please wlcphone 499 
5180. vie will pass your name on 10 
our client. 

SENIOR STAFF CONSULTANTS 
LTD. 

25 Bruton St.. W.1. 

WEST END PUBLISHING CO. need 
enthusiastic secretary to really gel 
involved in the bnamoits. You will 
be working for the editor or a 
leading magazine. Call me now. 
Joanna Lake. 73A 0911. DraLo 
Overload (A^J. i or Call ill at 220 

CENTACOM STAFF need long and 
short term temps for ■ varloiy or 
assignment* ranging from secre¬ 
tarial to desical. Top rates A 
carelng approach lo your like* , 
A dlalfko* Ktanangltm 957 6520. 
Si rand 336 2B70 A Regent SI. 
4o9 7972. 

COMPETENT Socrotarp. P-A./ | 
Admin. A&sbiani rw company In 
N.W. London, dealing orcjnslv-efy 
wllh halrdresitng irwe. Must be 
able to work on own initiative and 
cooo in boBsc* absence. Some 

bookkeeping Invoiced. Salary 
£4,000 negotiable with _eartv 
review. Ring Slough <7ui o61ob 

i Mr. Levy. 
INTERNATIONAL SECRETARIES.— 

The language people. I[.r»ij are a 
secretary with shorthand and 
looking for a new job in London 
using your languages., can Ihe 
experts. International Secretaries 
on 409 2188. Current Job* whh 
French. German. Spanish, lagyi. 

STEPPING STONES 

PROMOTIONS 

OXFORD CIRCUS 

Goidsn OpoonunUy for 

Junior Secretary Assistant with 

llrst class shorthand, typing 

and Engltah lo become really 

involved In our microsling, 

c-vclting and busy day using ail 

your untapped initiative. 

RING ANNE 434 1749 

THEATRICAL 
PRODUCTION CO, 

W.1. 

requires Junior Secretary. Good 
* h lyp. Including recepuon- 
Isi duties. Salary negotiable. 

Telephone Marilyn on 499 
4851. 

HAS YOUR FIRST JOB TURNED 
sour ? Let us sweeten you up In 
an Ini. Lonlectlonory Co. in W.l. 
looking for PJI. 10 a young 
Manager. In raium for usual sac. 
skill* and dedication. Co. ortcr 
£3.250 + L.Vs., discounts and 
bonuses. Phone now. 656 9155. 
Regency Personnel fAfljrt. Li 

SMALL, go-ahead migadne publish¬ 
ing house requires young 
enthusiastic production assistant. 
No expcrtonce noccssaiy. some 

.taping would bo an advantage. 
Telephone 01-606 7836. . . 

Information orvN. or . lntcr- 
noilotully oruietaied Co. offer an 
Iniorosting varied trainee pom. 
for mazure 18+ i typing useful >. 

HOLLAND PARK. — Secretary, 
shorthand or audio, small switch¬ 
board ! Various duties. Start 
a.s.a.p. Please call Desl Dtiling, 
ham. 221 6040. Office Overload 
•Agy. i. I 

TOP SECRETARIAL ASSIGNMENTS 
at really tnceHcnt rate* with the 
cream of London clients.—-Chai- 
1 oners, 407 Oxford St . W.l. 629 
'-‘oGl. Recruitment Consultants. 

TEMP. SECS, earn to £95. audio 
lyoiiia to £85.50 per week + 
avnga. and w/ends. far npiel 
VIPs to double rales.—Tips, HD- I 
ton Staff Agy.. 680 7011. ! 

Jaguar 3.8 litre 
E-type Coupe 

Original private owner seeks 
oifers around 03.000 for 
exceptional specimen in dark 
green, less than 70.000 total 
mile- since new in 1962 and 
very well looked after. Test 
certificate valid to June 1979. 
Phono Dorking 730918 any Lime 
an* leave your name, address 
and tBlepnonn number for 
appointment ta view. 

CHRYSLER CHARGER 770 

N. Reg. 1973 

Finished In red. Radio/sLerco. 

Auto mnmisslan. P.A.S. Air 

Cond. 24.545 mis. £2.195, 

Tel. 0279 722072 

BMW 2002 Tii 
M reg. 'TJ model. Riviera 
blun, 66.000 miles, regularly 
serviced, usual extras, excellent 
condition. £1.575 o.n.o. 

Td : 0256 S50584 

OUTSTANDING 
ALFA SUD (S) 1.3 Ti 

f^ta‘.,cre0- 
No offers. Ring 

01-S78 6122 
■ evening* aniyi 

1973 (M) BMW 520 
“ AUTOMATIC 
60.723 miles. Maroon, stereo 

casseilc, regular service, good 
condition. £2.200 o.n.o. 

NEWARK 106361 2419 

BARGAIN 
3976 Daimler Sovereign J.3. 
While with, red Ira Iho- interior. 
Stereo radio/c. Electric win¬ 
dows + aerial, etc. 36.000 
mile*. 

£5.556 for quick sale 
TEL. 01-486 0765 

AVENGER ESTATE, do luxe. One 
owner Excellent value. Family 
vehicle. Dealer serviced. Conner 
beech metallic. ” R ' registra¬ 
tion. Radio. El.iaSO-ul-554 
5<a4. 

SITUATIONS WANTED 

KARIN 21. cnthualastic. quaUIlcd 
English ■ Drama teacher. can 
drive, seeks well-paid lob any¬ 
thing legal considered. Esher 

(KENSINGTON. 5 mm*, from Hyd» 
Park. 2 bedrooms, colour TV, 
besutlfui and modcrnly furnished. 
4-6 months minimum. £200 p-w4 
581 0584. eves, or Coll Mr Sid-, 
dial. 730 1406. 

ANSCOMBE ft RINGLAND. Pork ■ Lane, have a variety or 1-5 bed 
rials and houses avail, for periods 

B or 6 mlha.-S yrs. in Ihc following 
■ areas. Mayfair, knights bridge* 
■ Belgravia. Hyde Park. Kensington j 
Z Chelsea. \1cu>rta. £75-£400 o.w. 
“ Ploase phone 499 0914 or call tn 
£ and see as at oof offlco at tho 
| London HUura Hotel. 
■ HAMPSTEAD. House, sloe os to. 
■ Available July 50-AoflUSt 27. £150 
5 o.w, 01-435 0665. 
B sheriff ft co. Lusury Oats end 
■ nausea, short and long leu. 
| Visitors. To £1.000-  6537/ 
■ 0800. 
E UNFURN. FLATS wauled, f. and f, 
Ji POTrhased.—602 4671. Dixon ft 

KhightsbridcE. Boatuirnl flaJ. 
fully serviced, colour T.V.. tin. 
porter. 2 beds, reept. k. ft b. 
£550 p.w. Short let. Aylcsford ft 
Co. 01 -obi 2383. 

HOUSE in Hendon. 5 bedrooms. 2 
recept.. 2 baths., oarage and 
large garden. To let for 1 year or 
more, £70 p.w. No aoema. Box 
2004 K The Times. 

LUXURY HOUSE H.W.11_Five 
beds.. 3 recepta., 2 batiu.. eji.. 
garden. 9 month*—1 year. £160 
p.w. 286 3506. 

DIPLOMAT REOUIRES House/flat 
central London. Hampstead. 2 
recepis. Long ret. start Aug./ 
SepL To!.: 723 4142. 

MAYFAIR.—Luxury lure.. 4. bed¬ 
room tint. £165 p.w. 402 9077. 

TO'LET. Aug. 9—oOlh. London j 
WT1. House, largo communal 
garden. Low rent for carotating. 
01-727 6H89. 

SLOANE SQUARE. Luxury flats 
_ rrom £4.5 o.w. Tel. 589 6304. 
RUCK ft RUCK 584 3721.—Uuillty 

(urn. flats, houses for long lets 
needed urgently and available. 
Ideal tenants looking. 
Sons. 01-493 8222. 

WRITER AND FAMILY returned 
from abroad, alas unable lo reoe- 
cupy own home until July. 70., 
tout lake loving care of your 
home. Reasonable rent rrom 
Sept. Oct. High gale Camden area.- 
Eve. Refs. Tel.: tJ37 X715. 

HOLIDAY FLATS avail- now. all 
areas.—723 6035. J. Douglas. 

MAYFAIR—Avail. now—an 
immaculate elegantly furnished 
aiMrunrnl in Adam period house, 
comprising 4 dhlc bed.. 2 spa¬ 
cious reception rooms, largo 
kitchen, diner and 2 bathrooms. 
The rental of £530 p.w. Tor 1 yr« 
renewable, includes full C.H# 
ishorter lets by arrangement).— 
Hampion ft Sons. 01-493 8222. 

Hampstead.—Three room*, k. ft 
h^ J.V. Gdn. Visitors- £60 p.w.—■ 
4oti t>777. 

CHELSEA BORDER.—Family houtn 

4!s,.?rrja.ds 
Barden “ £60o“rnc.m. ^3Mk4090. ‘ 

ANSCOMBE ft RING LAND ureenOV 
require for American Bank luxury 
furtv._ 3'i bed. house in St. 
John s Wood cr Hampstead for 
1-- yoara. £250^C550 p.w. Please 
phone 722 4725 or call in and 
«*w«*. ld-H-S College Crescent.. 

ANSCOMBE ft RINGLAND, Hamp- 
Mrad. have a variety or 1-3 bed.- 
flab, and houses arall lor portods 
6 mlhSj-o .its. in the following 
areas. Regents Park, St. John's 
Wood Primroso Hill, Swiss Col- 
Ugo. Hampstead. Malda Vale. 
Bebizc Part. Higheaie, Golderi 
Groen. Finchley. £b5-£400 p.w. 
Please phone 722 443fl or call In 
and arc us at our ofllcc. 14,13 

-..‘sPA'iS' Crescent. N.W-5. 
CHELSBA.—Luxury house. 3 beds . 

2 baths.. 4 recent., mod. kit. 
Garden. Gas c.h. Long lei. £!8u 
^;^w.^Anscombe and Rtnoiand. 

ST. JOHN'S WOOD__ dec- 
orated farden flat. ArchReci's 
ran version In Georgian house. 

I SK:mg room. kitchen, dining 
room. 1 doable/1 slntjir bedroom, 
hall, patio, c.h. £85 p.w.—Tel- 
01-n24 4022. 

UNFURN. BELGRAVIA FLAT in 
re.ii. Elegant .1 bedrooms. 2 
receptions. 3 bathrooms, fell then. 
In block. 6 yrs. renewable lease.. 
£3.750 pa. £40.00(1 o.n o. 
required for superb carnets, cur¬ 
tains. f. and !.. and all kitchen 
eauinmani.—Grass Fine. 495 
3993. 

(continued on page 27) 

734 5266. Cl COIW. 

LANCASTER CATE Typist lo ' 
i Hotel Manager, Medina the pub¬ 

lic busy. Tbp ra105.—Please call i 
Drel Dillingham. 221 6040. 1 
Office Overload lAgy.i. 

£2.65 P.H. ii'u have a variety of 
top lobs. West End.'Clty for 
secretaries, with speeds of 100/ 
i,0._Career Plan Consultants, 
Tel. 01-734 4284. 

PERSONAL also 

on pages 27 and 28 

MOTOR CARS 

XJ6s AND SOV.. 73-77. lmmpd. 
cosh, travel anywhere.—llaaimer- 
iqns Day 01-554 5232. U2T7 
215745 eves. 

WORLDWIDE Overland Expeditions. I 
Holidays and Economy stopover 
nights consult ITaUlindors. 46 i 
Earls Conn Hoad. London. MB 
6EJ.—937 0631 i Airline Aeenls, 

BMW 2fiOu 1875.—PAS. oo.OOO 
mis. Metallic grey anthracite. 
Manual. stereo radio casseite. 
Alpine whoots, elcc. aertai. On» 
owner—immaculate condition. 
£3.900.-01-722 4735. I 

1977 BMW 1502. 2-Uoor sedan 
Madeira. one owner. 15.000 
miles, moving abroad! must soli. 
£2.600.—Tej01-977 9760. 

NEW FIATS. Spoclai Ort, r on all 
models. Immediate delivery.— 
Phone Normans. 01-584 o4til or 
01-622 0042. 

PORSCHE. Really sopor prices 
ofrerad rt>r all SC models bv ihe 
really super Hughes Mol or Com¬ 
pany. Tel.: 098OJ 666. 

NEW & USED CARS and Volar 
Cycles, lor prices or lcas!'<q 
quotes, ring 01-36U 0685. 

"four car will go 
faster when its in 
the right place. 

ipjSoyl 

==, 

PART-TIME VACANCIES ROLLS-ROYCE & RENTLEY 

Nianhand. holida« "hoilouredV RIGHTS and permissions rwoairhcr 
£3 250-C3 750 — L.V.'s. 'Phone ' I®** accurate lyplsi lo help 

> Sji3. 1 WIUl new cookery project. Major 
t.atae Levi. ■»-? &>■*>■ . —WiahlnB group Vi. £3.000 i . ■ 
- -— i Co vent Garden Bureau. 33 Fleet1 

^ „ hi reel. E.C.4. 7ol. 01-/33 76vp. ; 

i PIERO DE MOHIi/Cemni requires 1 
1 Swing energetic and smlltno 

I . sales, assistants, Tel,: 5Q9 8U0U 
(between 11-6 p.m./. I 

The limes 

Special Reports 

Alt tfra subject matter 
on all fha 

•ubiecte'ihat mattor 

22 pins. Id work for small family Rsotj 
wine merchants by London Bndqe 
station. 90/40 w.p.m. Salary H l i. rei. I 
£3.500 plus peri.*. 3 weria non- ___ 
day- Hlnq Mr Everett or Mua HOUSE mistress 
Hold. 4U7 5111. wlth a»c. skills. 

ENGLISH shorthand typing Sec.. 
early 2us. iiucnt sroken i.er- ] — - —— 
man anti reasonable Trench. , BILINGUAL COLLEGE LEAVER 
Chctira, £3.500 p.a.—Siolla wIUi .ffoant french for Heeeo- 
VKhre Bnrasn. no Strana. li‘t?Jrnt,0,,a?ii,^^ iSS5dly-.^?a^‘ 
\t c i. Tel. 0l-6ob oo44. . Co- Accarasc typing tMcii- 

I lial but shorthand nal npvun. 

with fToom French for Heeeo- 
ttmust pasman with, friendly May- 
lair Co. Acnira;e tsmlng eucli- 
tial jam Jhorihjnd nol ncce&sary. 
c tij.OOO. Senior Seczcurics. 
Kccnuimcm Consultants. I7i 
New Bond STcct. IV1Y 9ps. 
Tel. 01-499 0092 493 a<.07. 

pay- “JTi?fcvereit or Mm HOUSEMISTRESS i.ion-teachingi Kccruilraem Consultants. 17T 
Meld. 4U7 5111. with sec. skills.—Bra Pub. ft Ed. New Bond Sircci. H1Y 9PB. , 
_ Appis. Tel. 01-499 0092 493 a’-HT. 
INTERNATIONAL nubllshlno com- P-Ai/SECRETARY. St. Johns POP RECORDS £-3.750. With or 

^Pasr5?l?Sir5i ms- jpyrwn: 
• sktusp nu,u',mfle b“en,i- ■AJap’Tawwab ^ 
•E ^veqrao?sairs^i^t 

StartS? nenottabfe Mlnrte? *nd cxcrtlml fringe bone- _ Street. E.C.4. Ttl. 01-353 7a*6. 

must have good shorthand, a ecu- «rorT, al., . anrtnnm.i 
■rate typing and williiinncM 10 m5»2h 
helo in flenorai rtinning o* de- 

75DnorrtWC«k“inche0n 0“' Jon*Lhaii'"Wren. Prrsonnci ! PRIVATE SOCIAL "SEC7 ta~ sought 
1 “wMlta holiday.--Ring Mr! Consultancy.170 Blshipjgais. i 1? wort ai the S.Vf.7 residence 
Coddem 83b 8731. LCi. 603 1266.  j pr hustn ass charily, oriented in- 

Cir?. ufeE ana Honilon Broker 8ECREYARIES FOR ARCHITECTS. divwudl. s-bd. useful, c S4.00U. 
reauirei Andlo Sccrotam-. PJI. Permanent/temporary po-ition*. I isl. 01-734 3266. G.l Cons. 
Must have initiative, be well-cou. __2ilSA DScnt^’' 01-734 95331. I MAGAZINE editor seeks young 

positions in banks offering high 
Salnriei and excellent fringe bc-no- 

BOOKKEEPER required by Unman 
Rights Organization. 17'- hours 
per week: salary £1.857 per 
annum. Previous bookkreptna 
experience desirable.—For appli¬ 
cation and further details, contact i 
Amnesty International. 01-856; 
7T88. CXI. 289. 

CAR HIRE 

SELF DRIVE Rons - Royce .* 
Daimlers.—01-257 1B55. Worth, 
tiigion Bricrlcy. 

TO SELL 

YOUR MOTOR CAR 

son. ticket titan i weeks noiioay. 
Hours W. 15-5.13. Modem oriire. 
IBM Colfball. Please C. 
HollUiUSumrth. 62b deal. 

Satan,' fco.500 n.a. 4 weeks holl- 
daj'. Luncheon vouchers. Td. Mrs. 
Cartwright. 01-262 00/4 alter 10 
a.m. 

Sot. colleague to work In dose 
liaison, who eitioy* ix.-opla con- 
M« —01.734 5266. G.l Con*. 

EXPERIENCED SECRETARY tar 
u esi End Orthodontist. Goad 
salary, negotiable. Ring 935 
MAji. 

RING 

1968 
Rolls-Royce 

Silver Shadow 
Blue, offwhltelfim. new lyres 
fitted, recent overhaul by 
Rolls agent, taxed unlit 31- 
12-78. Used daily by com¬ 
pany director. 

£9,750 

Meadowfleid 780195 

BENTLEY SI 
3956 Grey vrilh red interior 
auloiiiBlic. p.a.a., heated rear 
window, rad.o. in dally use. 
Mot 'til late January. 

An mvestment at around £6.000. 
Tel.; 01-445 2533 

As you might ex peel. 3 very high proportion 
of Times readers arc mobile. In fact,612.000 or (hem 
have taken the decision to buy a car,and in the last 12 
months 101.000 of them have bough la new car. And 
they rc a lot more likely than ihc rest of the population 
lo have paid £2.000 or more fora car-new or used. 

Thai makes them very good potential customers 
in the new ami second-hand caF market. 

So much so, that every Friday The Times 
runs a special feature in its classified columns called 
‘The Car Buyers Guide. 

This feature also coxers car hire which Times 
readers arc 57% more likely to use than the population 
as a whole. 

So mobilise our resources and you'll probably 
do some pretty high-speed selling. 

For further information.contact The Times 
Motors Team on: 01--7S 935Land in the North cull our 
Manchester Olliec on: 061-8541234. 

BENTLEY 
Shell qi 

01-837 3311 

MPW. '4-rioor. W67. 
Shell grey with block vinyl rod. 
sir conditioning. 74.000.TftllH.. 
£10.960.—Td. Richmond in 
Yorks i 0743 3317 day or 3233 
evenings. 
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Business Services 

Accounts, Payrolls, Slacks, NPS. 01-237 2978. 
Abbey Promotions Lid {Safes Prom, merch). P O. Box 25. Hertford 51062. 
AfUoiK Comprehensive Office Services, 150 Regard SI., W.l, 01-439 6268 
AGH Ud. 01-570 6311, Prototypes, General Model making. P.U. Foam. 
Auto Typing and Ink |et willing. Letterstresm. 01-734 4115. 
Bookkeeping, VAT, PAVE Service, Kendal Admin. 01-485 9661. j>j 
Cash Registers & Scales, Bosh and Hell, Theobalds Road. W.C.1. fl 1-242 

7196 
Centre File Computer Services (Nat Was; Group). 01-405 8700. 
C.G.C. Ud. Welwyn Garden 20163. Tankers. Skips, I?*1?.8- Wel/pry._ 
Clear Drains (Industrial) 24 hr. Service. Freefone 3084. H.Q. Marlow 71312. 
Couriers intercity. Express motorcycles, vans, weekly root messenger hire. 

Ini Freight, Pkta. pels. Red Star Service. 01-438 9141. 
GMC (Middlesex) Ud. A complete computer service. 01-578 4583. 
Company Searchea—-Brian Warren. 46 Detencay St.. N.W.1. 485 8661. 
Credit Cab Charge by London-Wide Radio Taxi. 01-288 1046. 
Dataspeed Punch Card Bureau, 3rd llr. 33 Willesden la, N.W.8. 01-824 4117 
David A. Rig ley Courier Service, Ely (Cambs) 3° 20. 
Delta-Motor Cycle Messengers A Vans. 981 3322. Car Hire 885 8888. 
EOS. Furnished offices and all office services. 01-937 9801. 
ExhJbltax. Packages to Overseas Trade Fairs. <71-588 0032. 
Express Company Reg. Ud. Company Reg. Agents. 30 City.Rd.. E.C.1. 

01-628 5434-5/7361/9936/3177/3178. Telex No. 887475. 
First Choice Translation Interpreting Courier Service. 637 9874. 
Fish Farming. Field Stream and Covert |England) Lid. 06755 3564. 
Gresham Commercial Bureau. Financial troubleshooters. Hitchln 0462 42600 
IBM/Autolypfng. Artwork, Printing. Mailing. Red Tape. 01-493 2379. 
Image Makers Ltd., Product, PR/Press. Conls, London. W.l. 01-734 0522/4. 
In a Hurry 7 Automatic typing service by Wemsec. 01-903 6455. 
Inlcrlingua. Aahurst Wood Hse., Ashurat Wood. E. Griiutead. 054282.2101. 
J. p. Company Registrations 8 Co. 313/314 Grand Buildings. Trafalgar 

Square. London WC2N 5NB, 01-930 4557. 
Uptons Cash Register Rentals. Save capital maintenance costs. 01-723 

8081. 
London-AIre Courier Service, World-wide Delivery. 01-407 9755. 
London Office Facilities Euroclub. SB George Street. W.l. 486 3851. 
McCarthy's Press Comment on-15000 UK/|nt. Co.s. 098 521 5151. 
Office Planning Design A Project Management. C.E. Planning. 486 1681. 
OTUA Training Consultants, Management 8 Sales Development, Public 

and Business Speaking, Report and Letter Writing. 01-405 4730. 
*' Perspex " Cut to size, Marchmade Ud. 01-437 8766/6241. 
Supersports.—Packages to sport and leisure events. 01-56B 3478. 
Unit Trust Investment Advisors Ud.. Savings Advice. 01-242 2263. 
Thames Valley Press. Commercial Lithographers. Egham 3815/6. 
" The ” Investors bulletin, for details of Iree offer ring 01-723 6045. 
The London Office, W.l. Total business minding. P.A. service. 734 8848. 
Your Move (Express) Instant Delivery Service. 01-588 1194. 01-727 8886. 
World Courier U.K. Ltd. International Document Courier Sorv. 629 4628. 
1-2-3 Express Typing Service. 67-69 Chancery Lone, W.C.2. 01-242 8478. 

TRANSLATION SERVICES 
,AF. International Translation Services Ud.. Tel. 01-150 2521/6. 
A l la lingua Lid., 01-452 2851. General. Technical 6 Interpreting. 
Arabic Translation & Technical Services Bureau. 01-734 9201. 
Arabic Translations, la Enntsmoie Gardens Mew*. S.W.7. 01-589 4395. 
Chemical Translations Lid.. Gerrards Cross. Bucks. Tel. 87713. 
Language Services Westminster Ltd., 140 Sloane St.. S.W.1. 01-362 0801. 
Universal Translations. All languages. Ail subjects. 01-248 8707. 
T.S.T. Translations. Hamble. Southampton. 043 122 2774, 01-493 3321/2/3. 
Tallis House. Arabic Translation Specialists. Of-437 9137/8. 
Translates ltd.. Translalor3/ln>erpreler9. 01-381 0967/8/9/0. 
Uni-Message International. Translation, interpreting. 01-974 0757. 

BUSINESS TRAVEL 
Afecru, U.S A.. Canada S S America ex Deris 01-485 9305 IA B.T.A.). 
Eurocheek, inexpensive dal tv schcd. nights to Europe. 01-542 2431. 
Travelalr, 40 Gt. Marlborough Si . London W1V IDA. 01-439 7505. 

ART & DESIGN SERVICES 
Complete Design & Print Service lor smaller hr ms. 01-458 3341. 
Graphics. Outstanding designers, brochure specialists. 01-487 2641. 
Multiscreen (Hawkhurat). Screen Printers (05805) 3337/2356. 
Rapid Brochures. L’heads. cards, etc. 3.3 Design. W.l. 499 0628. 
Windmill Gallery. Fmo Art Picture framers and dealers. W.l. 01-580 9684. 

CLEANING 
A Consistent High Standard. Manpower Cleaning Services. 727 8466. 
Belgravia Cleaning Co. Ltd., 66 Charlotte SI.. WfP 1LR. Of-636 1311. 
Let Marshall clean up your place. 01-739 5581. 
Office Cleaning Services Ud. 28-36 Eagle SL. W.C.1. 01-242 8800. 
R. B. Contracts. Oflice/industrlal cleaning. 01-303 6225/6. 
Rebate Cleaning Organisation Ud., 10/16 Coin Street. 6.El. 407 5883. 
Sunset Cleaning Ltd. For supervised office cleaning. 658 0911, 

PRINTING. PHOTOCOPYING & DUPLICATING 
BML Photocopying. Sales/supplles/service. Gerrards Cross 67247, 
BorbDlefia (S & M) Ud. Low price word processors. 01-680 1677. 
Colour Black and White To A2 size. Leltersueam. 01-734 4115. 
Copycan. New and re-con. copters rent/lease/buy. 270 6127. 
Copy Centre (Instaprinl). 50 Gearga St., W.l. 486 2624. 
D.!_ Instant Prim. 3 New Quebec SI . Marble Arch. W.l. 01-402 3571. 
H.A. Office Supplies. Electrostatic paper end photocopiers. 01-802 0335. 
High Quality Ulfco to any deadline. Letter sir earn. 734 4115. 
P.D.C. Copy. Wlgmore Street. 935 0379. Fenchurch Street. 626 2S23. 
Rank Xerox Copy Bureaux. Copy in lull colour and print ip black and 

while. For address ol your nearest 01-636 4935. 
SwfftprlnL 186 Campden Hill Road. W.B. 01-727 2728. 
TAPS for reports elc. A/W IBM type/set print bind. 734 3986. 
The Copy Centre Umited. 50 George Street. London W. 1. 01-486 2624. 
Typesetters and Designers. Surrey Graphics Ltd. Vincent Walk. Dorking 4898 

COMPUTING SERVICES 
Pace Salaries Ud„ Wage Preparation for smaller businesses. 01-399 0185. 
Payroll and Sales Accounting, etc 7 Phone Tylin on 01-680 2323. 

AIR CONDITIONING, HEATING & OIL DISTRIBUTORS 
Adams. Fuel oils for homes/snops/indusiry. 386 8936/952 1502. 
Aerac. A complete national air con. service. 0273 64202. 
Air CondtUnlng Centre. Supply, delivery, install. 01-486 3381. 
Charringlon Fuel Oils Ud., Inditst./Dom. Healing Oils. 0279 55166. 
Coal Plan Ud. Air con. design, installation, service. 688 9592. 
Creon.—Wev. 54477. Air con —comm /ind./specialised environments. 
Grosvenor Air Conditioning Contractors Ud. 01-785 9857/60. 
Gull Oil G.B. Ltd. Home, larm and mdusL oils. See yellow pages. 
H. G. Deacon Ltd. Richmond, also Heating Engineers. 01-876 449S. 
Mayfair Air Conditioning—GEC Air condlioners. 01-629 1745/01-629 4560. 
Servo cool, A/C lor shops, olltces. dubs, homes. 01-965 9512. 
Sanrowarm Gas Central Heating. Advice/quotes. 01-749 2500. 
Thermogear Ud. M. * E. Enigneers/contractors. Walton 41484. Tx. 928425. 
Town 8 country, Name plates, lascias, gen. lettering. 987 5670. 

SIGN SERVICES 
Barador Signs. Complete service In visual communication. 639 911V 
Bloom (Harold) Signs Ltd.. 371/379 Albany Road. S.E.5. 01-701 7378. 
Burnham Signs. Mere than 100 years of service. 659 1525. 
GamierSigm suggest vitreous enamelled steel. 01-459 0152. 
Oldham Signs. A complete national sign service. Leeds 450031. 
Red Circle. National corporate image specialists. 01-960 4346/9. 
Smart Signs. Engraving Illuminated 8 Plastic Siqns Designs. 472 6239. 
Sfocfcsfgne Ud.. Fire. Safety & General Signs. Redhill 64765. 
Town 8 Country. Name plates, fasclas, gen. lettering. 987 5670. 

VENDING 
Banbwy Drinks. 01-951 1688. Hot/cold dispensers and ingredients. 
Barton-Barvond. Electronic dispensers—no plumbing. 0494 443218. 
Bevs Ud. Supply and operation equipment and services. 06285 22844. 
Clg Vend Service. All areas operated and serviced. Longman 648 6748. 
Green Barbour Ud—Eclectic service and sales, try us. 01-928 4488. 
M.D.III. Venders (UK) Ud. Nation wide distributors. 01-658 3022. 
Qulcfcmald. Comprehensive drinks and food vending. Southern; Ql-965 7961. 

Midlands: Walsall (092?) 31131. Northern: 061-872 4967. 
Robosem: Ud. t9 Alntree Rd.. Perivate. Greenlord. Middlesex. 998 2826. 

SECURITY SERVICES 
All Security Ud. la Solslon Avenue. Carshallon. Surrey. Tel. 01-643 2151/2. 
Atbldge Co. Security bare. 227 West Ferry Road, E.14. 067 1721. 
Barry Bros (Security Devices). 123 Piaed Street. W.2. 734 1001. 
Bodyguard Jono Services. 9 York Place. Barry. S. Glamorgan. 
CSM (Ldn) Ud. Comm 6 Industrial Security Services. 445 2181. 
French/ Locks 8 Tools. Holloway 607 2200. Kentish Town 485 3629 
Gold hawk Security Ud. Static Guards. Loss Assess, etc. 01-243 1648. 
Investigators 8 Security Consultants. Leather head 74505. 
SBS Security Services Ud. 29 Stoke Road. Slough 37253. 

PLANT & EQUIPMENT 
Clarkes Group. Generators for U.K. & Export. 01-986 8231. Tx 897784. 
Cox Crane Hire. 6-90 Ion capaciry. Crawler-Telescopic. Nationwide depots. 

London Urbridge 31291. Midlands: Brownhflla 3666. 
Equlpvrlse Ltd., new generating sets. Tel. Newark 71221. Tlx 377122. 
Ladder Hire Co. 1.001 ifams lor hire. Bromley 01-460 9117. 

OFFICE EQUIPMENT 
®rDaF- S'afijmery. Print. Furniture. Machines. 01-460 9811. 

City Office Audio. Office and dictating equip., hire/buy 7U3 6032. 
Coprgraphle (London) Ud. Discount Stationers. 995 6006. 
Everest, used Typewriters. Dictation m/c. Burgh Heath 61781. Surrey. 
Fawtnam VallevFum. Suppliers olfice/contracl turn. 0474 55468. 
Henbanw Ud. Btackwater Way, Aldershot. Tel. Aldershot 2129B. 
Horler 6 Lows- Sates 01-588 5858. Service 01-980 1036. 
Kntqhl abridge Office Sendees. Lease, hire safes. 01-737 7401. 
S-"W90|te A Sons, 63/66 Oxford St.. W.C.1. 01-B36 9513. 
Martin Nell Designs. 100-104 Upper Richmond Road. S.W.15. 785 9857 

Srlinji4!- 1■ Distributors ol leading office machines. 789 5454. 
Tatoot Office Machines. Sates, repairs and turn. 837 3121. 278 5355. 

TCLEX, DIRECT MAIL & ANSWERING MACHINE SERVICES 

Complete Mailing Service. U.K. 8 o/seas. Lists H D M 407 6444 
K*«» Uf. Unit E, Hoank&iTEM. 

imerman. Expert mailing services. London. W.3. 01-743 6141. 
Koy Postal for Industrial lids of U K. and Europe. 01498 7511. 
2f,ieeDAl?*. 15 Sub«»ban). 28 Cull-r Street. E.l. 263 5623 
n'r«n-hft & Co. [G.B.) Ud. 294/904 St James Road. S.E.1. 01-237 4921. 
HOBOphono^ eystems do more than answer phones. Tef. 0f-6gg 6868 for 

Shiplpia Tebtor Lid. Telephone Answering Machines. Shipton Group House. 
Oval Rd.. London NW1, lor Iree demo. 01-267 4237 or 01-485 4100. 

Vandek Mailing gets you new enquiries at ig$* cost. 407 3884 
Warnes Haft Marketing Ltd. British Co. Gov. Contrs. O/mbs rials 540 0311 
Wellington Prase (Mailing). 144 Charing Cross Road. W.C.2. 01-836 3312. 
Wemsec. 24hr. Telex/tel. answering service. 01-903 6455. 

PORTABLE BUILDINGS 
Cox Mobile Accommodation for Hire. London: Betchworth 2711; Midlands; 

Brownhills 3666; North w«t: 061-430 4324. 
Hartford Portable Suikflngi. Sale/hire. Da/tford 21151/24502. 
Pitot Plant Hire. Portable buikfinflS. rqnl/hiro. 01-897 0152. 
Rouicabln Instant Buildings, Sate/Nre. Nationwide. Ring 06615 2590. 

FREIGHT FORWARDING 
Constantine Forwarding'Ud. . 78 Broadway. Slrallord, E.15.519 3255. 
Crauford Packing Ud- Export case makers/shippers, 01-548 0905- 
Tllbo Lid. Victoria Hse. 2/8 Goodmayes Rd. Ilford. 01-697 0656/7/C. Tlx 

8951408. 

Home & Personal Services 

A Babysitter In LondOn/Saburtu ? Call On Id minders. 935 9763. 
Beech Hill Nursing Home, 47 Beech Hill. Hadley Wood. 01-449 4181. 
Bendlcks of Mayfair. Finest chocolates. 3 Grosvenor St. W.l. 01-629 1612. 
Bernard Thom loo Antiques. Buy/sell antique cloche, furniture. 01-681 0110. 
Bradte Sports. 188 Piccadilly. Sports Goods/Repairs. 734 5937. 
Deb re Its Peerage Ud. 23 Mossoo Street, London S.W.3. 01-591 0174/5. 
Fottfenay Nursing Home, 39 Watts Ave. Rochester, Kent (0634) 43753/ 

400207. 
Inlenrfelon Video (any night at iha movies on Video cassette). 01-439 6332. 
Joan Remlcfc Marriage Bureau. 155 Knlghtsbrldga, S.W.1. 56S 7567. 
Peter Hancock. Antiquas/books bought 3 sold. 0243 88173. 
Special Days. Date reminder service. 01-751 0627. 
CoL T.V. Home & export showroom Reel. 2 Ganton St.. W.l. 01-734 9461. 
Underpinning Special lata R. J. Cawlgan (Bids) Ltd. Basildon 2B6447. 
Unlrost Gift Delivery Service. 6 Rabbil Row. W.8. 01-727 3922. 

INTERIOR & EXTERIOR 
Aftjert Bale. Interior/Exterior Decorator. Tel. 850 9502. 
A.L.L. Drv cavity wall insulation sorvice. Guildford 54631. 
Alpine. The ultimate in double glazing, replacement windows and 'doors— 

In while finish. Telephone 01-204 9266 or see your Yellow Pages. 
Caatelnau Mosaics & Tiles, ol Baines. 64 Church Rd.. S.W.13. Tiles & Ule 

fixing. 01-741 2452. 
Charles Antiques, Chtselhursl—buy household antiques. 01-467 7138. 
Classic Asphalts Co. lid. 92 Princes Are. N.13. 01-688 1227. 
Colots- Counsellors Ltd, 187 New Kings Rd. London. S.W.6. 01-736 B326. 
Combined Garden Services. Home 8 Business. Tel. U. ChaHont 4545. 
Contract Carpeting Home/Business. John Bales Carpets. 274 2823. 
Copplngs Gardening Centres lor Garden Machinery. 01-852 1SB3. 
Decorum Garden Designers. 24 Cloudesley Sq. London. N.l. 01-278 1836. 
D. N. Richards 6 Son. Roofing Specialists. 01-422 4610/868 4114. 
LapLofc Fencing.—Brochure—Albion Box Lid. Cardiff 0222 21514/31355. 
Richard's Rooting, 392 Northolt Road. Middlesex. Tel. 01-422 4810/3740. 

SWIMMING POOLS 
B.T.U. (Pools Services) Ltd, Guildford. Sy. 76072. Complete pool service. 
Capital Swimming Pools Ltd. The Bury Farm. Partner Road. Chesham, 

Bucks HP5 2JX. To1. "2881/4. Telex Interact. Chesham. 
Classics Pools. For the ultimate In quality. 01-649 3145. 
Executive Poof Equipment Ltd, Asco: Tel. Ascot (75) 22251. 
Fernden Pools. Sensible prices. Slough 22261. 
Fox Pool Int, Box No. 7, Twyford. Berks. Tel. Wargrave 3711. 
G.V.S. Complete installations 8 pool kits. Lapworth 2433. 
Kafko Guafity Liner Foots. Irrsfaffaffon A D.I.Y. Thanet SI762. 
Lovogrove A Co, The White House, Huntingdon Rood. Lolworth, Cambridge. 

Tel. Crafts Hill 31026. 
Riviera Swimming Pools Ud. 63 Church Road. Addlestone, Weybrldgc, 

Surrey KT15 1SF. Weybrldge 41136/7. 
Sarum A NIgara Poets Ltd, Dolphin Est. S/hsmpton Rd. Salisbury 25222. 
Southampton Pools Centre (Drix). Cash & carry prices. Tel. 559 666. 

PHOTOGRAPHS 
Gordon Oothwarte Photography. Portraits. 89 Uxbridge Rd., W.7. $79 703 
P. Hampshire Photo Ud., Driw-in studio/colour processing. 01-553 0928. 
Pessoort Photo Sere. Whlle-You-Watt. 448 Oxford Street. 629 8540. 
Soulhsea Films. Develop 6 print all colour films. 240 0842. 
Wedding Photographers tar 30 yrs. F. » J. Hare Ltd. 01-907 0277. 

PERSONAL STATIONERY 
Christian Brann. Embossed writing paper, matching cards, envelopes. 

colours. 3 sizes. Colour leallei and samples from: Dept. PSD. Black tat 
St.. Cirencester. Glos. 

GLASS MERCHANTS A GLAZIERS 
Bartlett, G. L. Contract/Domesllc Glaziers. 01-485 5594. 
Bsxley Glass Ud. Patent Glazing. The Experts. Crayford 53311. 
Fare ham Glass A Glazing. Gosport Road. Fareham, Hanls. Fareham 60895. 
General Glass and Glazing. Fast efficient filling serv. 524 5183. 
UBM lass. For complete national glass/alumlnium service. 021-359 4994. 

DRAINAGE ft PLUMBING 
Clear Drains. 24-hour Emergency Son-ice. Freefone 3084. 
Keep Clean Drain Service. Domestic 6 Industrial. 01-228 4949. 

CURTAIN ft UPHOLSTERY CLEANERS 
Carnation Cleaners. 128 High Slreet Beckenham. Kent. 660 5525. 
Colt Drapery Cleaners. Latimer Hoad. W.10. 969 2664. 
Cottontail Ctetain Cleaners. Fast superior service. 435 2207. 
Pilgrim Payne. Latimer Road. London. W.10. 960 5658. 

PIANOS 
BiOthner Pianos. 47 Conduit Street. London, W.l, 734 5945/6. 
Derek Cadde (ChteTehtsrst) Ud. Recondition service. 01-467 8403. 
Fishers of Streatham. The Piano Specialists. 01-671 8402. 
H. Lane A Son Pianos. 326 Brighton Road. South Croydon. 01-688 3513. 
Juniper Pianos Ltd. Reconditioned specialists. 942 8564/340 8631. 
Mrs. Gordon. New and reconditioned pianos. Call 01-328 4000. 
Plano Sendees, ill Ewell Road. Surbiton. Surrey. Tel. 399 4110. 
Hrrersfde Organ Studios. Uprights, grands by world's leading miry 546 1231. 
Samuel Jacques Pianos, finest selection, sale and hire. 01-723 8818. 

FURNISHINGS 
Sugar Cane. Unique cane furniture. Fulham Road 731 5550. 
The Candle Shop. 89 Parkway, N.W.1. 01-435 3232. 

BATHROOMS ft EQUIPMENT 
S**"? Mallteewa. 1<3 Essex Road. N.l. 01-226 3657. Trade Prices 1 

Tiles. 290 MuswelJ Hill Broadway. N.10. 01-444 8201/8200 
c. P. Hart ft Sons. Newham Terrace, Hercules Road, S.E.i. 01-926 5866, 

RESERVATION AGENCIES 
Hotel Bookings—Golden Services. Tel. 408 1134. Telex 298559. 

CLOTHES CARE 
Jee*v* of Belgravia. 10 Pom Street. S.W.1. 01-235 1101 

Hand finished On cleaning, valeting, laundering and shoemondlng. 

WINE ft DINE 
Arirang Korean Restaurant. 31-32 Poland Street. W.l. 01-437 6633, 

Help Agency, rcr all temp, s^d perm, household help. 061-928 41s4. 
Hwt 6 Guest. Au pair/Pay. ng GuesL 592 King’s Rd.. S.W.6. 01-731 5240 

- Susan Days Agency. Top Nannies & Staff since 1947. Salisbury 3053. 

CONSULTANTS 
Accountancy & Legal Professions Selection Ud., c C.2. 01-58B 3538. 
Administrative A Clerical Personnel Ltd. New Broad SL. E.C.2. 588 3588. 
Angela Mortimer Ltd., rcxglava Hse.. 160 Piccadilly W1. 01-499,5378. 
Campbell-Job net on Assoc., 35 New Broad SL. E.C.2. 588 3586. Tlx 887374 
Campbalf-Johnslon Exec. Secretaries Ltd., 35 New Broad SL, E.C.2. 5S8 

3588. 
Career Plan. Secretaries. Administrators. Executives. 734 42B4. 
Clwchtll Personnel. £22 6055. Exclusive total recruitment service. 
Crone Corirttl, Senior Secs. (Temp./Perm ). 628 4835 City: 437 1128 W E. 
Directors’ Secretaries, 37 Old Bend St.. W.l. 01-629 9323. 
Gee’s Recruitment- Fcr career crien:a;ed staff. 499 6101/4. 
Inter exec. Advisors to Execs, on U.K. & Internal. Emp. 01-466 2400. 
Jane Croat hire tie Recruitment, 2A Beauchamp PI., S.W.3. 07-567 2977 
Mary Overton Female Executives.—Secretarial 4 Executive Recruitment 

mate or temale. 29 New Bong 5:., w.l. 01-493 2155/0806. 
Management Resources, 45 Conduit Sr , London. W.l. 01-437 9979. Tx 

915100. Management & Recruitment ORG. Development UK and 
international Secretaries. 

New Horizons. Executive Personnel. 47-49 Brampton Rd.. S.W.3. 584 4223. 
Professional a Executive Recruitment, London. S.W.1. Tel. 01-235 7050. 
Reed Executlre Secretaries. Executive & Secretarial. 01-240 3331. 

ADVERTISING AGENCIES 
Campbcli-Johnston Recruit Advg. Ltd., 25 New Bread Si.. E.C.2. 588 3563. 
Graham 8 Gillies & Warwick. Ingest re Place. W.l. 437 9055. 
Ketchttm Recruitment Lid. Ring Andre?/ MiMhouse. 0i-242 1001. 

NURSING 
Aquarius Nursing. Branches throughout London 01-274 0928. 
Gardiner’s Nurses. Nannies & Mothers Helps. (STD 0734) 476666. 
Kim (GB). 187a Camberwell New Pd.. London. S.E.5. 24 hrs. 01-582 8643. 
Marylebona Nursing Service. 74 Marytebone Lane, W.l, 01-487 5391. 
Sullivan's Nurses. 3 Dorset SL, W.l. C1-535 2253. 

Conference Facilities & Services 
Associated Conference interpreters all languages. 01-6S8 0949. 
Calk Royal Also banquets and meetings. Regent St.. 01-437 9090. 
Conference Associates. Professional organisers.01-937 7529. 
Concourse Conference Agency—meeting successes. 01-894 1 2B3. 
Coram Foundation, W.C.1. Meet or entertain elegantly. 01-278 2424. 
Force Four Conference Production ud. Tel. 01-437 3602. 
Hamilton Perry Conferences, Creative Presen rations. 01-734 7307. 
Hanover Communication* Ud. Conference. Film. A/V Prod. 01-629 6B17. 
Keen Productions. Complete professional service. 505 6335/6. 
London Convention Btrreao. Everything about London. 01-730 3450. 
London Press Centre. Mcd9rn cample*, nr. Fleet St. 01-353 6211. 
Manor House. AA/RAC 3 s:ar AA- Castle Combe. Wills. 0249 82206. 
Marchmont Conferences, Vogue house. 1 Hanover Sq.. W.l. 491 73>2. 
Prospectus—Conference Reservations. £u-£6? 4777. 
5P & M Presentations. Tctal conference production. 01-560 0598. 
The Carlton Tower—Your first class banquet/conlerence venue. 01-2C5 5411. 
The London Tara Hotel, conferences and banquets. 01-937 7211. 
Uiljwater Hotel, Cumbria. 4e rms. Glebidding 444. Telex 64357. 

Removals 
HOME ft OVERSEAS 
Avalon Overseas. International movers door to door. 01-961 0366. 
Bonners Ltd. World Wide Removal Services. 01-303 6261. Darrlurd 20441. 
BR1-NOR U.K. and Overseas. 7 Gibbons Street. Plymouth. 23460. 
DAP. International Removals Ltd Unit 56. Station Road. South Darenth. 

Dartford. Kent DA4 SAU. Farningham (0322) 6641 BO. 
Deliverance removals/stor&ge. Local/ long distance. 01-403 0010. 
Dial a Van working Crivers. deliveries, removals. Any distance. 01-582 9122. 
Havas. Int. removals, shipping ol cars ana baggage. 0342 23155. 
Interdeon. Worldwide Removals Containerised storage. Freefone 2176. 
L. VIccars 6 Son Ud. Mousehole £ Office. Of-COO 4749. 
Michael Davis. A wrrldwiCe doer lo door service. 01-876 0434. 
Neale A Wilkinson Ud. International Removals. 01-519 3232. 
Overseas Moving by Michael Gerson. 01-349 9141. 
South American Van Lines. Worldwide removals. 01-441 1797. 
Stewart 8 Harvey World Wide Removals. 27 Whitehall. S.W.1 01-839 5336. 
Transports, Susan Swift. London Paris. Nice. (01) 223 9482. 
Windhoree Transport. Si Roman Rd., London E2 0HU. D1-9B1 1225/6. 

Estate Agents 

RESIDENTIAL ft COMMERCIAL 
Boyd l Boyd. 40 Beauchamp Place. Lonaon. 5 W.3. Tel. 01-584 6893. 
Brown A Merry- Country Houses in Home Counties. (0295) 622855. 
Buckell 6 Ballard, 56 Commarket St.. Oxford. 0e65 40801. 
Central London Luxury Flats Ud.. 6 Kensington Cr» . W.B. 01-937 9798. 
Clive Lewi* & Ptnrs. (Commercial). 16 Stratton St.. W.t. 01-499 1001. 
Daniel Smith. Brian! 8 Done. 1:7 Konningion Lane. &.E.1I. 735 3292. 
Hugh F. Shaw, The Estate Office. Dorset House. Gloucester PL. N.W.1. 

01-486 7325. 
Helen Watson and Co. 01-637 4863. „ „ ___ 
H. 4. Turner & Sons, 31A Friars St.. Sudbury. Suffolk. (07873) .2833/4. 
John D. Wood. Surveyors. Auctioneers. Valuers and Estate Agents. 23 

Berkeley Square. London V/1X SAL. 01-629 9050. 
Joanna Vigors Ltd., 77 Flood St.. London S.W 3. 01-352 4E24. 
Kathini Graham Lid., 16 Montpelier Mews. S.W.7. 01-684 3285. 
Ksflh Car date Groves A Co. I Chartered Surveyors) 43 North Audley St., 

Grosvenor Square. London WlY 2AQ. 01-629 6604. 
Upfriand & Co., 17 Stratton Si. tV.T. 11-499 5334. 
Uellersh A Harding. 43 Sr. James's Place, London. S.W.1, 01-493 8141. 
Nathaniels & Dicker. 4 New Burlington St.. London WlX 1FE. 01-439 3021, 
Norman Hlrshffeld Ryde A Browne. 42 Wclbeck St.. London. 01-486 4601. 
Pearsons. With 23 offices, la Grafton Sl.. W.l. 01-499 2104. 
Powell A Partner Ltd.. Forest Row. Sussex. Tel. (034 282) 2261. 
Reiff. Diner A Co.. 179 New Bond Sl. VY1Y 9PD 01-491 3154. 
Richard Grtevson, 71 Walton Street. SW3 2HT. 589 8217/8/9. 
Roland Quick A Co., 4 Sloane Sue*. London. S.IV.1. Tel 01-235 4o45. 
Saunders, Chartered Surveyors. Estate Agents. Kensinqton. 589 0134. 
Sheriff A Co.. <8 Kansmglon Gdrvs. Sq.. Vi.2. 01-229 6800. 
Wertaurton A Co., 1393 Sloane Street. London SW1X 9AY. 01-T30 9954. 
Wales Estate Agency. 36 Westow S' . Upper Norwood. 5.E.19. 771 1357, 
William H. Brown A Son. 51 Oucens Gerdcns. W.2. 01-402 8477. 

RENTALS 
A1/W1 Flats, 1 Wnlehor&e SI.. London. W.l. 01-199 7971/2/3/9966. 
Chflcoti While A Co. (Management). 125 South End. Crovdon. 6EB 4155. 
ComanbuJId Ltd. London & Cannes. France. Tel. 01-340 7314 & 348 4926. 
Cutlass A Co.. 4 Beauchamp Place. S.W.3. 01-588 5247. 
Ben (ram A Reeves (Ren la fa), 77 Kmgsweff. Heath St.. N.W.3. 01-435 8681. 
Ellis Copp A Co., 210 Upper Richmond Rd.. S.W 15. 789 7610. 
Michael Davis. Luxury serviced apartments in S.W.1. 01-876 0434. 
Ferrler A Davies, 6 Beauchamo Place. S.W.3. 584 3232. 
Hampton & Sans, 6 Arlington Street. S.W.1. Tel. 01-493 8222. 
Helen Watson 8 Co.. 637 9096. requires flats for visiting academics. 
James and Jacobs, 94 Jermvn Street. London. S.W.1. 830 0261. 
Johnson Pycra/t A Farrar, 152 Fulham Rd.. S W.10. 01-370 4329. 
Land way Securities, 15 Grosvenor Cres. Mews. London. S.W.1. 01-235 0026. 
luxury Living, 15 Cromwell Road. S.W 7. 01-589 9225. 
Maitland Palmer. Furn/unfurn retals 5 sales. 01-730 5121. 
Mayfair Apartments, 3 Charles St.. London. W 1. 01-483 6940 
Patersons Luxury Rentals. Short/Jong lets central London. 328 7131. 
Ruck A Ruck. 13 Old Brompion Road. London. S.W.7. Tel. 584 3721. 
Stewart Kite 8 Co.. 6 Essex Ho.. George St.. Croydon. 01-688 1161 Ex. 18. 
Sunralgn Agency for Holiday lettings and Property Sates. 373 5364. 
Suzvtet A Co.. 27 Ivor Place. N.W.i. 01-262 5589. 
Warburton A Co.. 45 Beauchamp Place. London. S.W 3. 01-584 7771. 
Wlntarorth A Co.. 48 Curzon Street. W.l. 01-499 3121. 

Education 

Recruitment Services 
AGENCIES w.C.i. 01 

cnvica Boll School of L 
Accountancy Engagements. 78 Oueen Victoria St.. E.C.4. 248 6071. Bell School of l 
Adpower Randsted Staff Consultants (Appointments in Advertising. Public School of L 
_ ,, Relations 8 Marketing). 71 New Bond St.. London. W.l. 493 6456. Cambridge Schi 
Belte Agency. For office/tecDnlcal staff, nome/overseae. 01-835 0731 4203. 
Bfiataurt Tamps, Ud. 26 Berwick Slreet. London. W.l. 01-437 2882. Berealord Schm 
BUgh Appointments. 20 Conduit St.. London, W.l. Tel. 01-493 4372. E- F. Language 
CLA. Management Recruitment Consultants. 01-353 0183. English Course: 
GLC Language Services Ltd. For secretarial linguists A temps. 839 3365 S853G. 
Centacom Staff Ud., 937 6525 W.B. 836 2875 W.C.2. 734 2684 W.l. Inllngue Langui 
Cavendish PoraonneL 8 Cavendish Street. W.l. Legai/accta. sees. 637 7697 424967. 
Churchill Personnel. 828 8055. Exclusive total retruilmeni service. linguaphone Let 
£ layman Agency. Offlcs S professional personnel, at-247 5531. Lengham Secret! 
EME Consultants. Profassionai/etectronic/executive. 02513 22312. Language Studli 
Girl Friday Ltd. 38 Copihall Avenue. London, E.C.2. Tei. 01-628 2635 London School 
International Secretarial. 174 New Bond St reel WlY 9PB. 01-481 7108. W.14. 602 
Joyc# Guineas Bureau. Knighisbridge. Best lor top jobs. 589 8807. Nooflea Institute 
Hard Grafting Agy. Extraordinary people, extraordinary jobs. 01-734 8844. Regent School 0 
Highland Personnel. On & off-share contract & perm, slaft. 0463 39739 G|te» Calleg* 
Impact Accecmtcy/lfgmt. N. Sy./S.W. Ldn. Call 330 3683. Just listen'' SMIHIrwf Langve 

Ud- T°p ealibre PA/Secreteries (Temporary/Permanenl). Slrallord School 
730 5146. Tails House. Edi 

Joan Tree Agey. Office Staff. 25 South Motion Street, W.l. 499 4948. Tamils: English a 
Kelly Girl. The quality temporary staff semes. 01-734 3511. Wyvern House Ei 
Keraione Group. All staff Office/Logsl/Accts. H.O. 837 6444. Wert London Ins 
Legal Exec. A Sec, Agy. For ail Legal Office Staff. 01-437 41B7. 
Legal Opportunities. Speciali* Service to Prel. in U.K. 01-368 6411. 
Linton Appointments. Recruitment Consultants. 01-242 0831. 
London Careers. (Office Staff). 1S8 Finehley Road. N.W.3. 01-794 0202. TUTORIAL 
Margery Hurst. At the centre Ot the finest careers. 629 8812. Em.ii.h t.,hi— , 
M»tene Utnot Personnel, W.l. Temps/Perms in U.K./Abroad. 637 3621 eS |k » & 
U.A J. personnel Consultants achieves the desired result 588 0174, E 
Marrow Agency Ud. For all perm. isms, language tobs. 01-838 1487. KntamrtwWnVr.. 
" Personnel. 9711 Kensington High St.. W.B. 937 8601. 
Opus Personnel. Your complete service 01-486 7921/4. •teJ.EVSlu.PS 
Prime Appointments. For all ProteMional Careers. 01-637 9922. 
Ouea Advertising Ud.—excellent Penuitment Service. 01-202 0012. Television Tralnlr 
Rosen Assoc. Staff Cnsufls lor Asean./Penn. AccnlCV. People. 01-629 2216. 
Staff Introductions (See 4 Exec). 56 Mirytebong Lane. W.l. 486 6851. ten ' * 
Suren Hamilton Personnel. Exacuiive 6 Secretarial staff. 499 5406. I fOVAl 

That Agency 165 Kensington High St., W.B. 037 4336. Advert. Spec. -*-■* 4*7Cl 

Mrs Thomselts Secretarial College, Intensive Courses. 0«tad 721630. 
SI. Godrics Sec. College, 2 Arkwright Rd., N.W.3. 01-436 9331. 

SCHOOLS, LANGUAGE SCHOOLS ft COURSES 
Airline 4 Holel Management Cotesea. Tel. Beleir College 01-836 1316 
Anglo Continental School ot English, Bournemouth I member ol ACEG), 

29-35 Wlmbourne Rd.. Bournemouth (0202) 292128. 
A sac. ol Recognised English Language Schools. 125 High Holbein. London 

W.C.1. 01-242 3136/7. 
Bell School of Languages, Bowthorpe Hall, Norwich. Tel. 745615. 
Bell School of Languages, Henley Lodge, Bath. Tot. 26255 
Bell School ol Languages, Red Cress Lane. Cambridge. Tel. 47^4*. 
Cambridge School ol English. D.E.S. Roc., London Summer Courses. 734 

4203. 
Bereslord School ol English 4 Commerce, Margate. Kent. 0843 22374. 
E. F. Language Colleges, 1 Farmen St. Hove. Brighton. Tel. 0273 723625. 
English Courses—Living Language Centre, Cliff on Gdns., Folkestone 0303 

58536. 
Inlingua Language Schools, 29 Warwick Sl.. London, W.l. Tel. (04241 

424967. 
Linguaphone Language Tuition Centre. 01-580 0i4i/x. 
Langftain Secretarial College. 18 Duntaven SL. WlY 3FE. 01-629 2904. 
Language Studies Ud., 10-12 James Street, London wim 5HN. 01-499 9621. 
London School of English if or specialists). 15 Holland Pk. Gdns. (R.S.) 

W.14. 602 0282. 
Noollca Institute, Park field. Greaves Rd.. Lancaster. 0524 67772. 
Regent School ol English. 11 Gl. Russell St.. London. W.C.1. 637 9988. 
St. Giles College. 51 Shepherd Hill. Highoate. N.6. 01-340 002B. 
StllUtron Language Learning Systems, 73 New Bond St.. tY.1. 01-493 1177. 
Stratford School Of English. Slrstlord-on-Avon. Walks. 0789 69497. 
Tall* House. Education Consultants. 01-437 9137/8. Telex 299774. 
Tamils: English as foreign fanquage. Tunbridge Welts 22749. 
Wyvern House English lor Children. Milton Abbas. Dorset. 0258 680121. 
West London Institute of HE. Borough Rd . lelewarth. TW7 5DU. 

TUTORIAL 
English Tuition, Camb. Hons. Grad. E.F.L.. S.W.1. or Pupils Res. B2E 1683. 
English 4 French Offered bv qualified native teachers. 01-935 8641. 
Holborn Tutorial Collage, 47 Red Lien Sl.. W C.l. 01-405 8644 
Knlghtsbrldge Tutors Ltd.. 19 Ovirunon Gardens. SW3 *16 01-584 Hi19. 
Wolsey Hall Postal Tuition, AJS. O*lord. OX2 BPR. 0865 54231 
Speak English Perfectly. Diction. Public Speaking. Private Tuition. 636 5495. 
Television Training Centre, 23 Gro&vsnor Sl.. W.l. 01-629 6839/5069. 

Santa Trawl Bargain. Aus., NX, F. East 01-636 252T- 
Sol Shipping. World wide bawl agents, crelse/ferry spec. 31-637 4551. 
Suntey Travel (European Specialists). 01-838 1373/1K8 
The Trawl Centre. Low cost flights, exotic holidays. 01 -<J7 8134/ZS9 
United Ah’ Travel. Economy with service. All worldwide flights. 01-439 2328. 
Weit-Un Air, 345 Archway Road. N.6. 01-341 2345. 

HOLIDAY BROCHURE SERVICE 
Algarve Villas, 8 Barclay Road. Croydon CR0 1JN. 01-680 3444. 
Cosmopolitan Hofitfaya. Corfu & Crete specialists. 637 5072. 
Estoril Travel {Portugal), S Bute Straet. S.W.7. 01-SB4 4226. 
European Express, 60 King Street, Twickenham. Middlesex. 01«891 0771. 
EurovUtas, 57 North Hill. Colchester. Essex. Tel. (0206) 47386. 
Gozo Old Minimises Ltd- 4 Burnaby Gdns- London W3 3DT. 01-995 9379. 
John Morgan Travel. 35 Albemarle Street. London, W.l. 01-499 1911. 
Metnsale. For Canary Is. 6 Vigo SL. London. W.l. 01-439 6833. 
Singles Holidays, 23 Abingdon Road. London, W.8. 01-937 6503. _ , 
Starvfllas Ltd- 25-27 High St.. Chesterton. Cambs. Tel. (0223) 69622 (24 

Sunsaver Camping Holidays. 149 Lawn Lane. Hamel Hempstead, Herts. 
HP3 PHX. Tel. 0442 58524. 

Stunll Travel, 88 Sheen Rd., Richmond. Surrey TWB 1UF. 01440 0082. 
Travel Workshop, 5 Garrick St.. London, W.C.2. 01-836 7B36. 
Trek America, 62 Kenway Road, London, S.W.5. 01-87D 4013. 
Villas Abroad, 322 Croydon Road, Beckenham, Kent. 01-658 3330. 
V. F. B. French A GB Hob. 15 Rod nay Rd., Cheltenham, Glos. 0242 26338. 

STUDENT FACILITIES 
Hosts Student Trmret Service. 161 GL Portland SL. W.l 01-580 7733. 
London Student Travel, 117 Euston Rd., London. N.W.1. 01-388 7051. 
Vacation Work. For working holidays. 9 Park End St., Oxford. 

SKI-1NG BROCHURE SERVICES 
John Morgan Travel Skiing, 35 Albemarle Si., London, W.l. 01-499 1911. 

HOTELS. RESERVATION SERVICES/HOTELS 
Hotel Bookings Golden Services. T«l. 408 1134. Telex 298559. 
Exp-o-tel, Hotel reservations. 01-568 8786. 

CARAVANS, CHALET ft BOATING HOLIDAYS 
Arden Yachts. 84 West Clyde St., Helensburgh. Dun. Helensburgh 2177. 
Caravans-aur-ta-Mer. Station Rd.. Cowfold, Nr. Horsham, Sx. (040 388) 631. 

Motors 
Afpfnair, Car Air Conditioning. Swnmore, Middlesex. 01-204 8633/3. 
David Wilson's Automobiles. Sunroola by Golde, Safari A SHdeaway. 01- 

646 0311. 

CAR DISTRIBUTORS 
diaries FofletL Mayfair. Porsche, Lotus. Scimitar. Flat, TVR—01-629 6266, 
Gatos Group. Ford. London, Essex. Herts. USA/Aust. Ford. 504 446a. 
Guy Salmon Ltd., Portsmouth Road, Thames Dftton. Surrey. 398 4222. 
Lancia—Ivor Hill Ltd. New A Used. 413 Durnsford Rd., S.W.19. 01-945 

6825. 
Layhuid Can from Bovnblre, Seagrave Hd.. S.W.6. 01-385 1221. 
Martin Walter, 41 St. George's Place, Canterbury. Kent. Tel. (0227) 86131- 
Mozda Distributors, S.E. London and Kent. Palmer Bros. 01-302 3290. 
Mercedes-Benz & Peugeot. Eye bury Motors, Eye, Peterborough. Tel. 

0733 222363. 
Weybridge Toyota Centra Ltd., 168-170 Oallsnds Drive, Surrey. Tel, 

Weybrldge (97) 42318. 

CAR DEALERS 
Alan Day Ltd, Mercedes-Benz/VW/Audi. 341-35? Finchley Road, Hempstead 

London NW3 6ET. 01-435 1133. 
BMW leasing specialists. Harrington Motors, Horsham 6024S. 
Citroen. Continental Car Centra, 1 Hale Lane. N.W.7. 01-959 8821. 
Continental Cor Centre, 1-3 Hale Lane, N.W.7. 01-959 8821. 
Mercedax-Benz, Home A Export, Qeyford Ud., 197 Tooting High Sl., S.W.17. 

767 0079. 
Peugeot London, Hamlet Motors, 261 Commercial Rd.. E.l. 01-790 0471. 
Scimitar Hole of Catford, 8-10 Rushey Green. Cattord, S.E.6. 01-890 2813. 
William Lougbran, Rolls-Royce. Bentley dealers. Preston 0772 613114/ 

G13213. 

CONTRACT HIRE ft LEASING 
Woodford Motor Co. Lid., Woodford New Rd., Wooftord Grn.. Essex, 504 

0017. 

GARAGE SERVICES 
Alan Day, Malvern Road. N.W.18. Mercedes Service. Tel. 01-328 4721. 
Aulo Services, 179 The Broadway, W. Hendon, N.W.9. 202 0438. 
Central Motors (Canterbury Garage) Ltd., 14 Canterbury Road, Kllbonh 

N.W.B. Tel. 01-286 7766. 
Crossroads Aulo Centre, specialists mechanical repairs. 328 7424. 
Jaguar Services. Specialist repairs for Jaguars. 01-839 1000. 
J & H Motors Accident Repairs, 58 Harleyford Road. Vauxhalf, S E.11, 

01-733 8820/1167. 
Rovarhlre for Leyland cars. Seagrave Rd.. S.W.6. 01-385 1221. 
Windshields. Nationwide mobile windscreen service. Freephone 3638. 

TYRE SERVICES 
All Tyre Service. For nearest branch phone 01-570 7700. 
Associated Tyra Specialists. Britain's No. 1. See Yellow Pages. 
Central Tyre London Ltd. Quick, skilled service. 446 0905. 
Tmseirloe Great Britain. 300 branches. See Yellow Pages, 

MOTOR CARAVANS ft ACCESSORIES 
Bromley Motor Co., motor caravan specialist. 01-464 1134. 
G. T. Towing, 6 Hatfield Rd . Potters Bar. Herts. Tel. 52118. 
Hanunerton Caravans, C.l. distributors, Ingreboome 41017 
K. J. Caravans Ltd., 71-81 Edinburgh St., Hassle Rood. Huff 28888. 
Punts Motor Homes Ltd., Reading, Bath. Chertaey. 0734 413441. 
Wembley Int. Motor Caravans. Hire/Sates. 01-903 7166. 
Wilson* Motor Caravan Centres. Saloa/Hire. Epsom. Tel 28391 and 

BWxlon. 01-Z74 4011. 

Mortgage Brokers & Insurance 

Accident A General Insurance Brokers Ud.. IS Adam Sl., W.C.2. 839 5068. 
A.C-A. (Southern) Ltd.. 3 The Helflbls. Chariton SE7 8JH. 01-853 1645. 
Amsterdam Diamonds appraisal/aales, 10 Hanover St., W.l. 529 5511. 
Beaumont Plumtrea A Co., 201 Cranbrook Road, Ilford. Essex. 01-518 1131. 
Barnard Howard Brokers, 811 High Hd.. N. Finchley N12 8JT. 01-445 6619. 
Berns Brett & Co. Ltd., 190 Forest Rd.. El 7 6JG. 01-520 0214/01-620 

7262/3. 
Charles Angus A Co. (Ins. Brokers), 193 Victoria St.. S.W.1. 01-828 

7595/6. 
Hardy Williams Ltd. (BIBA members). High St., Maidenhead. (0626) 

36614. 
Hartley Cooper Lite A Pensions Lid., UK snd Overseas employee benefit 

plans. Cliffords Inn. Fetter Lane, EC4. 01-405 5881. 
Joseph Hadtey, Sophia House. 76/80 City Rd.. E.C.1. 01-253 4333. Telex 

21678. 
Martin Hasseck Ud. Mortgages, re-mortgages, loons. 01-346 4653. 
Metropolitan Insurance Brokers Ud. (Motor & General), 434 Garratt Lane, 

SW18 4HN. 01-947 0131. 
Metropolitan Mortgage Consultants Ud., 234 Upper Richmond Road, Putney, 

London SW15. 01-789 9033- 
Mtchaal Chamberlain A Co., Asaoc. Insurance Brokers. 222/225 Strand, 

WC2. 01-353 4543. 
Michael Lewis Associates Ud.—Tax—Sheltered plans for UK and expatriate 

investors. 3 Castle St.. Cardiff. 0222 396512. 
Private Patients Plan. For companies and individuals. Tunbridge Wells. 

(0892) 26255. 
Progressive Insurance Brokers. 93 Jlidd Sl„ W.C.1. 387 4256/7/8. 
Residential A Commercial Mortgages DBC Ltd. 01-980 0926. 
Rowe Charles Mam bars C.M.B., 1st. 2nd re-mortgages. Bus. loans. 908 

3434. 
Roberta Morris Bra? (Ins- .Broken) Ltd., 12 Cleveland Row, SL James's. 

S.W 1. 01-930 9914. 
School Foes Insurance Agency Lid., 10 Queen St.. Maidenhead. Berks. 

SL6 IJA. (0628) 34291. 
Sports Car Ins. Specialists Ltd., 201 Green Lanes, N13. 01-889 3434. 

Catering-Private & Commercial 
Bateman Catering. Stall caterers. 01-741 1541. 
Catering by County—Nationwide—(or Directors & Staff. 01-686 1193. 
City Caterers for executive catering. 01-247 1485. 
Commercial Catering Services Ltd- Contractors. 04667 60408. 
Delivery Luncheon Service from Lunch Box. 01-730 5326. 
G. F. E. Bartlett & Son Ltd., Commercial kitchen planning A equipment, 

Hemet Hempstead (0442) 64242 Manchester 872-0288. 
Gilberts Bureau, WC2. Hotel. Catering s Domestic Staff. 437 4641. 
Gralson (Caterers) Lid. Private caterers. 01-834 4353. 
MCS Ud. Equipment, design events 8 staff catering. 06285 22844. 
Mappin Caterers Ud. Contract or Management. Tel. 01-387 0382. 
Mayfair Catering Co., Ud., W1. Also equipment hire. 01-629 0175. 
Mustard Catering Ud. For personal service. 01-589 3500. 
Rebate Catering Ltd. Fixed cob* staff catnrlng. 0533 52037. 
Ring & Brymer. The City's top private caterers. 01-377 2552. 
Taylorplan Catering. Industrial caterers 01-940 6080. 
William's Kitchen lor superb catering Cotswold area. 045 383 2240. 
Zoppas Cafering Equip. Ud. 310 Western Rd.. SW9. 01-640 3477. 

Executive Services 

DOMESTIC AGENCIES 

Aupalr Agency. UK/Over3eas. at 523 Oxford St.. W.l. 01*408 1013. 
A up a Ira A Domestic A Hotels. HATA Stall. 623 1762. 
BNA Nannies/He Ip. UK and O'seas 470 Oxford St., W.l. 01-409 1921. 
Domealic Unlimited Employment Business. Dly hlp/cleoning. 659 740S. 
EuroyouUt. Southend, for Aupai^/Paying Guests. (0702) 41434, 

Air Save Travel. Greece. Italy. Spain. Germany. 01-408 1753. 
Allied Tom. Konya specialists and world wide Mights. 01-437 0856. 
Flamingo Travel. Leading economy flight specialists. 01-439 7751. 
Greece Economy Travel Centre. G. T. Air Agents. 01*734 3018. 
intercontinental Travel Ilrabte to Europe. Africa, fodta- pi-580 4074. 
Ls La Travel. Flights la Europe, F, East. S. America. Africa. D1-437 6071. 
New Ere Travels. 01-437 7243. India. Jo'burg, Rio. Gulf & Africa. 

CAR HIRE 
Budget Rent a Car, Mayfair 723 EQ3B—Heathrow Airport 759 2316. 
Berners Car Hira. near City for Chauffeur Driven Mercedes. 582 0055. 
Barnes Hire Ud., Salt Drive. 7 River St.. E.C.1. 01-837 9891. 
Dukes Travel Service Ud.. Mast House, 791 Harrow Rd.. N w.10. 01-969 

7057. 
Horseless Carriage. Alfa, BMW, Porsche. Audi, Lancia, FtnL V.W 834 

9922. 
Maxwell Car Services, luxury cars. 24hr service. 01-748 3(8)0. 
Milos A Miles Ltd., 18 Petersham Mews. Kensington. SW7. 01-584 9297. 
Rolls-Royce Silver Shadow and Daimler Limousines. Andrews Limousines, 

01-441 0296. 
Roverhtre Ltd. Leyland Cars. Seaqrave Rd.. SW6. 01-385 1221. 
Travelwtse. Self drive 01-235 0751. Chaulfour drive 01-502 1822. 
Worthington Self-drive Rolta/Dalrater hire. 01-237 1BS5. 
United Cars, chauffoured Rolls-Royce/Princess. Kent area 6303 53008. 

GENERAL 
Metalr, 54 Roebuck Hse. Sag Place. SV/1. 01-834 6926. Tefox 919218. 

AIR CHARTER 
ATS Air Chaitei Ud. Blackbushv Airport, Nr. Camberley, Surrey. (0552) 

B73401. 
B-Jet Ltd. lor Helicopter and Jet charier. 01-353 9744. 
Executive Express. Leavosden Airport. Watford. Herts. Garslan 7077'. 
Goodwood Cog a Aviation Ltd. Chichester. (02431 63165. Tela* 86588. 

fashion & Beauty 
Roma Furs. 18 Hanover SI., London, W.t. 01-829 3563. 1 ■ 
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rentals 

CwNms 
hoc clalnt |0 magicians. 

harder la lino good 
tar a trod properties. U you 
j/t 2 rSi ornotise in lio- 
!«• telephVP" •»» » dHruis 

'' iiuremeou- we have tool- 
'*d contact* with many 

-. JnMOlei and omtwMlM and 
S qnod properties lor 

• mc applicant*. 

xn ft Co«« 01-4M 524T 

I trr tliinwno ot let ling 
ihai »Q*itp room 

her accommodation Ibr 
led prupcclH* tenants 

isulr C Jo ire Marie 

Associates 

01-404 8582 

01404 5737 

crUUw In alt iFP*« « 
$55„Si md rnnumcd 
apartments, etc. 

i nor hesitate to_ 
i couch and gee our 

advice. 

RENTALS 

W—MBMaaBBS—19 

THINK CLAIRE MARIE 
WHEN THINKING 

OF ACCOMMODATION 
bodoit—flat—house or jurat ■ 
room. 

CLAIRE MARIE ASSOCIATES 
Call In pmsonally to the 2nd 
floor. SO Chancory Lane 
Monday to Friday 9-5.30. or 
phone for appointment. 

<04 5732/9 

Rabble end hateful 

RICHMOND 
Luxury, spacious, s/c garden 
fiat. 3 beds, colour TV. 
stereo, fully eauiODad >.U- 
clwn. Close to services and 
amenities. 6 months 
minimum let. EtZS p.w. 

Tt>L: 1ST 2917 

tMING RICHMOND 

FLAT 

IMIlMMHWtHtfH 

' NEVILLE STREET, S.W.7 
Superb. swnoui lamlly 

house, ideal lor erUeminlnB. 
A call, inuncdlaicly. aji new 
decoration.' 9r lurnuhlngs id 

■ the highest standard. Urge 
American hit.. 3 bath., draw¬ 
ing nn.. dining rm., MUriy. 4 
feejfem*.; garden. £500 per 
vmL 

Also available teg. mail flat 
wkh 1 bridrm.. rocept.. kit., 
bathrm. £50 per w-L. 

nd tumUhed 
flat, double 

living room. 
at. bathroom: 

sclf-con- 
brdroom. 
kitchen/ 

o months 

CHESTERTONS 
01-937 7244 

RENTALS 

" Tie best place ( kaan for a 

faailj summer la Londmo!M 

MODERN 4 BED. 
LUXURY HOUSE 

tlnlll either Sepi. or Doe. 
By the Thames at Chiuifck 
Pun terrace, couniry atmo- 
sphere, vet only 15 mins. 
hnlghtsbndoB and 30 mins, 
airport. (17Ii moior cruiser 
opiionai) £l7s-E350 p w. 
depending on length of stay. 

01-995 7161 

KNIGHTSBRIDGE 
SUPERB HOUSE 

SUIT V.I.P. 

2-7 bedrooms, baths en j-ulle. 
2-.1 reception*.. pall*, roof ter¬ 
race. Ideal for entertaining. 
£275 ji w. 

CALL JOANNA 
VIGORS LTD. 

01-352 4824 

RENTALS 

on lei. £40 p.w.: ganae 
■fi. Prclcr couple. 

5*40 4760 

5UTNEY COMMON 

re ardiliid ' designed, 

t rod rc orated studio 

ally equipped and for-1 

lo high standard. 

!:i P-w- 

>one 01-738 3006 

L AATS AND HOUSES 
: a" and also required tor 
■ u and executive*: long 

"« leu a all was— 
A ft Co.. 17 Stratton 
|W.l. 01-a99J9354. 

J WOODS.—Luxury fUl. 2 
- beds., lounge, kitchen,' 

.. bathroom. w c. Guc.fi.. 
' '13 mins, train lo Victoria 

^ CSft p.w. Tunbridge 

TON W8 furnished flat on 
g. 1 single and 1 double 
a-, bathroom ft w.c.. sjl- 
m and kiiehon, £105 p.w. 

■■ In 1 year.—'Phong MJ7 
T 957 6E4«. 

. IUSE. w.n.—Exceptional 
; 3-bath house. large 

.. dining area, super k. 
rUihwaaharl. utility mi., 

'jge. : £120 P.w.—Marsh 
no. 603 9275. 

:e now t. 
and 

v isifl 
fflHtpfi 
B9-2S 

.. Superior fur- 

“4«j& 
t Property Manage* 

HELSEA maisonette to let. 
mths. from mU-August. 
3/4. Antique Jumlrtiri-. 
tenon is. refs, essential. 

W. Tel.! 730 4405. 

KENSINGTON COURT 
GARDENS, W.8 

Immaculate furnished flat In 
mansion blocU. 3 bodronms. £ 
reception, 4 bathrooms, cic. 
Uahi and spacious. C H.Vv. 
and C.H. tin and porter. 1 
year minimum. £2GU n.w. 

D. G HARRIS. 
375 4921 

tOrnce hours- 

KENSINGTON. — Spacious house, 
-beautifully decorated and fur- 
mshol avail, holiday let : 5 
beds.. 3 large recent-. American 

. Wt.. 3 twins. — Century 21 
Estates. 486 6921. 

LOOKING FOR A HOUSE 
TO RENT? 

Oar department cfn.tl.il|ring in 
alt type, ai- tented accommoda¬ 
tion- has a laryp wlrctlon et 
houses av.'liable not only In 
Lnntral London, bui also ihr 
toner Ltmuon and .urroundina 
country areas.—Contat,!: Har¬ 
rows Estate oiflcc* Tri.: uj- 

:>3>i 1490 pxi. ^B17. 2326. 
2610. No 1 Hans KriaJ. 

3 .li j. 

ESTATE AGENTS LTD. 
• CO, Buck inghn m Piilatf Rd., S.W. 1. 

CHARLWOOD STREET. S.W.1, 
—Spartan* Vct-noor dal. joubir 
bodranm. reception, k. & b : 
t> nionihs. £4 5 ji.w 

HOLLAND PARK. W.11,_ 
Cruund-riaor double bedroom, 
sitting mom. L, ft ii.. E-Vi p w. 

CREENSlDe RD.. W.12—Large 
hbUsi- wllh garden, J b-,lrooti-., reception, k. ft h . C.It.. £1 tu 
P.w 

ABBEY ROAD. N.W.B.—Dr- 
isd■ on jmrfn'i hou.e, i btd- 
roOniN. large recnpilon wllli 
grand piano k A b.. larpe 
garden, available «i-lu wvek*. 
rjOU p w. 

01-828 8251 

Business to Business 
Business for 

Sale 

LONG LET FOR 

COMPANIES 

Magnlficrni Elegant's Park. 
4Ut floor 2-bedraom. 2-tulh- 
rooin. 2>rcccpilon nat. fully 
lumJshed. Minin-urn ir i l 
year wiiji parting space. 

Write to: 

l'i Lome Court 
51 Putney Mill 

5.iv in 

OX&XONS 
50 offices in the 
South and VVeirf' 

.of England' '; 

HYDE P.VRK SQUARE 
Spacious third-floor fldt: 1 

rr-ceplinn room, i double bed- 
rooni. k. ft b.£75 p w. 

Telephone 01-486 5678 

BELGRAVIA_Delightful house In 
ntliuivi private mews olf Eaion 
Terrace. 2 doable bedrooms, til¬ 
ting room and dining room. mod. 
V and b., nails. Artistically fur. 
nished £120 p.w.- 01-957 3710. 

UPPER WJMPOLE ST., W.l.—Lux¬ 
urious now Of furnished 2 bed. 
fUL. Large reception, fined 
Utchcu. luxury bathroom, c.h. 
Long jet awML Now £150 p.w. 
Tel: 458 1 9-5 ■ 

ARE YOU A HUNTER ? Ferrier ft 
Uailes. one or London’s least 
pompous agents wUj get you a 
tarnished flat or house In Si 
hours—almost. If you art* 1 Grade 
A 1 perfect j tenant.—564 3302. 

MARBLE ARCH /OXFORD ST.— 
Many luxury Data available now 
wllh mold snrvlctn sensible ren¬ 
tal*.—Phones Quin leu Accommo¬ 
dation__ 9175. 

MAYFAIR / KNIGHTSBRIDGE. A 
largo selection or 1 to 4 bed¬ 
room serviced rials, avail, immo- 
dtatejy. Key Accommodatlan, 581 
3444.- 

KENSINGTON AND MARBLE 
ARCH■—Large selection of mod¬ 
ern serviced flats and houses, 
ready for immodLiie occupation - 
all jtlzcs from 1 bedroom 10 r> 
bedrooms.—Coni ury 21 Estates. 
486 6921. 

REGENT'S PARK, N.W.1 (done 
Balter St,.* —Magnificent Hat in 
prestige oloct overlooking park. 2 
beds.. 3 bath., dble. reception 
room. Available mid-July for long 
lei.—A only Landwav Securliios. 
2.VS 0026. 

BEL5IZE PARK. N.W.3_Modern 
town house with 4 beds.. 2 
roepp,. 2 bath. . just redecor¬ 
ated ; recommended at Elba (or 
long lei.—Nathan Ullson. ?*J 1 
1161. 

PERIOD FAMILY HOUSE 

li .2. fully rurnlstifd. In giitrt 
%troel. D beUrooim. A ba>Ji- 
roujmi. separat-.- dining ruom. 
small gardi-n; long lei min 1 
Sear. L'l.lO p.W. Kefs. 

Tel.: oi-727 5455 

AMERICAN EXECUTIVE requires 
5 bedroomod llai tor 6 months In 
South Kensington. Kensington or 
Knightsbridge. Modem luxury 
aiuriment preienvd. all mod runs 
essential, compani Jut. Please 
nnn Uovcrlle K lower on U54 
2'3l. 

COUNTRY HOUSE, 2G miles SOnfll 
ol London 140 mins Vtcuirl.ii. 
4 beds. ~ recopls. Dll C- H. 
clothes washer ‘dryer. dish¬ 
washer. 01c. Kasity run garden 
wlih tennis court. ExccpbonaUv 
fine properly. Phone 01-935 SfiJB 
or write 5 Upper Wlmpoie St.. 
London. Vi7M 7TD. 

200 ACRE COASTAL HOLIDAY PARK TO LET ON 
7 YEAR LEASE BY TENDER IN SEPTEMBER 

1.800 Umls South Devon including Modern Chalels and Catalans. 
Full rsnpe of entefiimmeni and amenify buildings. 

Leases ingoing approx. £220,000 

ILIUSnUTED BROCHURE FROM THE AGENTS AS ABOVE 

22 CATHEDRAL YARD, EXETER 
Tel: (0392) 51571 

Business for 
Sale 

Business 
Opportunities 

ENGLISH LANGUAGE 

SCHOOL WANTED 
Investors wish lo acquire school already specialising 
in, or capable of adaption to, the teaching of English 
to foreign students. 

Any U.K. location will be considered, but annual tuition 
fee income should be not less than £75,000. Principals 
or their professional advisors should reply in confi¬ 
dence to Box 2032 K. The Times. 

BRIGHT MODERN 3rd floor flat. 
5 \i 10. 1 dt-ublr-. 1 singly bed¬ 
room, rrrcpll'in dining roum, 
ktichcn. c h.. colour TV (-rom 
rnd July. LUO p.w. Phone: Ol- 
337 91 >« i day ■ . U65B SEOiBu 
i eves. 1. 

CRAVEN HILL CONS.. W.3.— 
Spacious flat with rercpUan room, 
double bedroom, k. ft h.. 2 
paUoi: £90 p.w.—Doric Estates. 
01-589 373T-5399. 

WE5TBOURNE TERRACE. W.2.—i 
west-facing. 2-dbl-bed rials, 
parting. «c.. long short. Elio 
£140 g w. tnr. c.h.. c.h w.— 
Marsh ft Parsons. 937 6091. 

EALING.—Super not. 2 '3 beds.. 
1/2 recepto.. k. ft b. Purpose 
built, wall furnished, gardens. 6 
months min. £50 p.w.—997 9123 
(day 1. 

urgently. Central, sub- 
looies.'flats for overseas 
UO IB £300 p.w.—Birch 
01-935 0117. any lime. 

CT7-— 

fl We have ■ ad. 
1 quality Hats, houses 

-Con La cl Mullen Bi 
SOS'6191. 

ecUon 
1 from 
ooker 

for ___ Sind lords and agents welcome. 
lease phone Salwa Lid.. 01-373 

4822/3. 

tart lets, in Kensington area. 
■oh 

BAKER ST. t Close I. Spacious 
dan flat. 3 bed. 2 recop. 
and 2 bath, l mxnh/i year 
—PUua Est.. 584. 4372. 

ar let. 

PLAT, w.i—on* Bed . l recent.. 
**- * b. Long IM. £90 D.W.—AiUt* 
combe and fEtagland. 499 0914. 

HAMPSTEAD —Luxur-- penthouse. 
5 bedrooms, huge reception, 2 
bathrooms, large kitchen, c.h.. 
parking 2 cars. £180 p u-. Kalls- 
teras. 802 1137. 

VILLAGE. Chile 
ode 

HAMPSTEAD 
heath. _ Mahon, etc. Modem, 
smoi-i 2 room IUI for long lei. 
Co:-—Nathan Ullson 7*i4 lloi. 

KENSINGTON.-—in quiet garden sq. 
. ... studio fid 1 DellghifuJ neninousr _ 

Sleepi 2. Mod. k and 0.. 
August. £40 p.w. 01-9.37 .3710. 

_Ju!y 

GOING ON HOLIDAY 
with 
- - Young lady 

Impeccable references, will- 
tug to house rid 1 pm 9JI Jn Lon¬ 
don. 7>l: 491 7017. day 

KINGSTON.—Large del. Victorian 
house In '.-aiTC proundi. Master 
bed. 1 bath cn suite-. 5 other 
beds, 7 reccpU. 2nd bath: cellar: 
dishwasher, etc.: able. gur.: £140 
p.w.—Church Bras.. 439 0587. 

HYDE PARK. 4 bed:,.. 2 balhs.. 
dbic. reception. American kllchen. 
MinlcrU flat In protlgc block. 
Available im media lelv. RSng 
PdLice Propenles. 486 3926. 

KENSINGTON.—'Amaclnplv spacious 
tlai In nri-siige block . b be-ls.. 
•” large recepl*.. large kJicheti. 3 
balhs : short lei.'—Ouinless 
Accommodatlan, 584 9175. 

A CHAIN OF THREE RETAIL 
SERVICE BUSINESSES IN 

SOUTH LONDON 
To be sold separately for around 

£6,000 each' 

Box 1849 K, The Times 

I SOUTHAMPTON I 

meiNMaoMtmH 

RACEHORSE 
STUD 

FOR SALE 
1} miles from Lamboumc 
45 mins. Heathrow. 152 
acres. 45 boaes. has been 
operating lor 2 years, still 
in nee a ol development hut 
eaceflKil poienliaJ. Further 
deialte: 

Telephone (MSB] 71042 
MWIHWWMMM 

Business 
Opportunities 

■MtMBHHUaBBHaBBBUI 

; YACHT BROKER S 
■ Well established and S 
S expanding business situ- ■ 
■ ated on south coast q 
S requires partner. Must ■ 
■ be self motivating and ■ 
■ experienced in yachting. J 
2 Age 40. 50. Brokerage ■ 
■ training will be given. 9 
■ Initial capital required ■ 
f in the region of £20/ ■ 
■ 25,000. Please forward 2 
■ details of age and pre- ■ 
■ vious experienced to : ■ 
■ Box 1844 K, The Times. 5 

I 
1 
I 
I 
I 
I 
1 

PROPERTY 

WE NEED 
3,000-14,000 sq. ft. tight industrial. 2 loading doors, 
factory height 20 ft., for 1 year-18 months in 
Hounslow. Middx., or 20 mile radius. 

Telephone 01-572 0236/7 

I 

We’ve fgrmed more 
companies than 

any other company 
SoneKiilme 

‘you Deed on®, 
phone Mavis Latter 
on 01-25 ac02Q 

the best of companies 
Ioiban uowa^fi* uwnrE ruec 
LOKPOKM'TC 
TnxpHoinr; oj n Kn mu. mioio 

BAYSWATER. W2. Mosi atirocuve 
bednx-m malsonel io with all 

mod. corn, avotlnblc on long 
IM. ClnO n w.—.'.round Tp" n 
Flail, 01-229 

ISLINGTON.—Top f'oor with larqv • 
iiirnishctl room, k . b. lur slbgln 1 • 

L1G4 p.c.h.. tart.—Oi-i- - 

!□ a supreme position on the A27, a freehold 
business premises, consisting of: showrooms, 
office block, stores, workshop, parking, etc. 
Ideal for Import/Export business. 17,000 sq. ft. 
approx. 

£195,000 freehold 

Tel. (0703) 26085 

HHNMMMMIMBM 

S AGENT REQUIRED 2 

LEADING FRENCH • 
MANUFACTURER * 

or beauty therapy prepare- • 
ihini Uwd tn b caul j- salons • 
viortdwidv. An agent. li § 
sought with gaud i-suibJlshcd £ 
non-com pe till vi- connect inn* J 
with sjlonn and stores 10 act * 

talc United Kingdom re- B 
prcst-ntallce. Enquiries In • 
first instance to J 

BOX 1842 K. THE TIMES. • 

hhihmmmhwn 

ATTENTION! 
Processors and manufacturers 

or Frozen hood stocks. Lines 
required urgently lor espori to 
Scandinavia antT E.E.C. coun¬ 
tries. Exultant opportunities 
Tar large conLlnuoua orders. 
Contact with details ot your rduce; 

J. Coitctill iImport Export) 
143 Speakman Rd.. st. Helens. 

Mers-i-side. England 
Tel.; St. Helens 2318r> 

Teli-x RHIOB.'.l iTops Gi. 

COMPUTER 
SECURITY SEMINAR 

30-2>i September. I'VTB. Sotllh. 
ampton to New York aboard Iho 
OC2. £700—or US. M.SOO. 
all inclusive □! air fare. 
Details 20lh Century Security 
Education Lid., Cleave Rd., 
Leatherhead, Surrey. KT22 7NJ, 
England, 

IrXwX-I-X-Ivl-l-X-X-lwXj. 

•j: CONSULTANT ;I: 
X GENERAL :I; 
X Required -J- 

To tale oitu- and continue a 
_4. Suitoy ptrciIci*. Invwihu'nL - ■ 
i rv-qulrwl CiU.OfVi. C\cr>!icni 

V Opponunity ' Prrsem part- •*. 
> ners actively associated pari- .- 
'i' Umc. write for particulars: • 
V Bax 1764 K, The Times. 

Commercial 
Services 

BM BB 

Chairmen, Company Directors and Sg 
Businessmen ■■ UB 

■B 
BB 
■■ 

person 
,j5<. 

HOUSEPROUD LANDLORDS . . . • 
'ol nave the homo—we have I 
the Ideal irnant. so phone1 
Cabban ft Gassier. Di-Spo- ajei. . 

>m 

t 

isuranr- 

Whatever happens to all those young prodigies one sees on programmes 
like Young Scientist of the Year and now Hobby Horse, a frightening 
junior Master Mind ? 

,pm Let’s hope they don’t eventually face the same discouragement which 
forced Gordon Blair to sell his brilliant motorcycle technology to the 

...' Japanese. 
pm That most civilized of rural rides, A Taste of Britain, returns with a 
• look at food and drink in the South East.—P.V. 

UNUSUAL OPPORTUNITY 
In a.-qulrr a charming 18th- 
ci*ntuir lamlty residence in 
«nr of Uic most rvcluslvo 
roads of South London. 
Georgian property with ?■ bed¬ 
rooms. 3 reception. 2 kitchens 
plus granny dial. Walled 
q.irdcn. gas C.H. Small 
integral Post Office business 
producing £100 n.w. incomt 
Easily manageable. Ideal for 
tally while husband commutes 
10-15 mins. City. Freehold. 
Lo.s.OOO. „ 

Sole Agents 
Salmon Charles ft Partners. 

0l-rO4 22«m. 

LAUNDRETTE 

FOR SALS 

ERITH TOVl-N CUNTRF 

«JSfi and well 
Established 1971. 

Good clientele, unopposed post- 
lion. Quick sale due to owner's 
business interests elsewhere. 

•PHONE: 
Brighton '0273. T-WtaU 

TOY SHOP 

IN EXPANDING TOWN CENTRE 
OF THE NEW TOREST 

Family Using accommodation. 
2 reception. 3 bedrooms, 
etc Turnover £18.^00 'ris¬ 
ing .. Sale freehold, going con¬ 
cern. 123.009. 

Has 1759 K. The Times 

f ■ ■ BBC 2 Thames Southern 
-Open Universtcy: De- 6.40, Open University: Maths: 9.30 am. A Place in History fr). 9 30 

Tt^ot the Piano; 7.05, 7.05, Development of Brain and 9.55, Plain Sailing fr). 10.20, The 
F~lfllfaav6uii f2); 7.30; Behsvkmr; 7.30-7.55, New Film, Hot Millions, with Peter 

am. Thames. 10.20. Film: ; 

fteeraction (2); 7.30- Behaviour; 7.30-7.55, New Film, Hot Millions, with Peter |" 3ncasier,4° N'iclP CravaL* ^va ' 
1 yQuid.,1^,30 York—Community Pamcipa- Ustinov, Maggie Smith. 12.00, Bartok. 12 00 Tltames 1’’0 dto 1 

; ta^-<5LJ,eWk3;15’ M00-11JS, Play School. Jssi Nob o tnfl2.l0 pm. Hick- Snuthcrrt Nev.V^^O, Crown i 
55? ?LPrSPe Choice. 4.55, Open Universicy: ory House ir). U30. Home- - - - - uro'vn 
“■ 4J0, Play School. Rhondda, 1—Education for made for tbe Home. 1.00, News. 

■f^Are the ChrapSons. Escape; 5.20, International 1.20, Help! 130, Crovra Court 
(r). 2.00, After Noon. 233, 
Radng from Redcar. 430, 
Breakers. 4.45. Bxiraordinarv-. 
5.15. The Brady Bunch. 

5.45 News. 6.00, Thames at 6. 
6.35 
7.00 

. fifcfcrack. 535, The 

tws. 535, Nationwide, 
obby Horse. 

Rockford Files. 
Tu> Pays, the Ferry- 

; an ? 
e*t?s. 
zbaret Showtime with 
»«ara, Annie Ross, 
idney Devine, Sta 

.•rands, Josephine 
■cQueen. 
Oyaj Inter national 
orse Show. 
torGoR: 
'eafter. 

■wtallons (BBC t J: . 

|i!,v ifftJc20' Hoddlyr. »CoS 

Ss?, hS-biS^SSS?: 
P,5?,^rC'0,,n- lJtUe Jifn- ' TransmJavrs cioso- 

iKg^aerft doKdawn. 
I Now*. 
* seme Around Six. 

5.20, International 
Trade: Tea; 6.10, “ Every¬ 
man ; 635, Unity and. Diver¬ 
sity. 

7.00 News Headlines. 
7.05 Dilemmas flj Morals in 

.Conflict. 
730 .News. 
7.40 Schools Prom, children's 

orchestras from Row¬ 
land’s Castle, Bromley, 
North London, Surrey. 

8.10 Eight Pairs of Eyes, 
2968: One Black English¬ 
man Dorn Monies. 

8.55 Afagoo. 
9.00 Sing Country, tenth 

international festival of 
country music. 

9-40 Our Mutual Friend. 
1035 A Taste of Britain. 

Where Hops Will Grow: 
the image of the English 
garden. 

11,00 Multi-Racial Britain (2), 
Racism and Reaction. 

11.25 News. 
11.35-1-1.43 Reading. 

Crossroads 
survival. Mud i Mud ! Granada 
Glorious Mud l 

7.30 Spearhead. 

830 Life Begins at Forty. 
9.00 Will Shakespeare. 

10.00 News. 
1030 Trident Sdencc Award. 

Being Second is Just No 
Good at .Ml. 

11.30 Lou Grant. Ed Asner in 
Cophouse. 

12.25 am. Epilogue, 
tr) repeat. 

Court. 2.00, Hu use party. 2.25. ! 

Thames. 5.15. Sinbad Junior. 1 

5.20. L'ros/rosds. 5.45, News, j 
6.00, Survival. 7.00, Father, 1 
Dear Fariier. 730. Thames. 1 
11.25, Southern News. 1135. 1 

What About the Workers ? 1 
72.05 ant. Weather. Epilogue. 1 

ESTABLISHED DENTAL 
LABORATORY 

in Ihr Souta-East London area, 

with freehold or leasehold. For 

rurther details: 

Box 1850 K, The Times. 

9.30 ant. Thames. 10.20. Film: 
The Pure Hell of St Trinians. 
with Sidney James. 1130, Car- I 
toon. 12.00. Thames. 1.20 pm. \ 
This is Your Right. 1.30, : 
Thame'.. 3.10, What's New. , 
5.15. Crossroads. 5.45. Net-./. 
6.00. Granada Reports. 6.30, | 
Branded. 7.00, Thames. 11.30. I 

What About the Workers ?: 
12.00. Police Surgeon. 12.25- • 
12.40 am. A Little Night Music, N 
The Chieftains. ’ 

PORTHCAWL fS. Wales) 

Public House for sale la lovclv 
13-i--tal rew<rl tn Suum Wales. 
Tree house with guvst icoain- 
motlaiiun amt restaurant scal¬ 
ing jo. All-yoar-round trade. 
Selling as oDlnp concern. 
Offers around fc75,000. 

TELEPHONE FORTHCAHT. 
2866 

3-STOREY SHOP, FLAT 

Bad-, accrsj siorege building. 
As hairdressers or vacant 
opssesslun- 

Ncw Malden. Freehold £^6.000 

946 5120 

RESIDENTIAL SCHOOL OF 
ENGLISH 

fnr mrulgn stunenis In a York¬ 
shire coastal resort. Attommo- 
riatlng about 80. Tar sale or 
merger. 

Box 2031 K, The Time*. 

SOUTHAMPTON SHOP 

Prime position. Sui:aUe moil 

trades. Long lease. 

£5.230 9>. Premium required. 

Telephone: 024 366 2095 

WORKING PARTNERSHIP 
AVAILABLE 

n» existing casino manager 10 

join consortium applying for a 

casino licence In provincial 

city. Details: 

Box 3892 K, The Times 

a 
■ 

■■ 
an 
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What do you do when your 
Chauffeur is absent or on holiday ? 

Why not ring Cartours Ltd. 
on 0949 38586 

and solve your problems with a temporary fully 
liveried Rolls-Royce Trained Chauffeur 

124 hour service 7 days per weeki 

■n 
BB 
EB 
KB 
EB 
EB 
EB 

PBBHBBBBnBBBBBBBBBBEBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBEBI 
IBSlIlSfliaSlIiniinillHIIIIlIBBlIBMIBHI 

MANAGING DIRECTOR 

going lo Korea on 22nd Inly. 

Hilling to undertake commis¬ 

sion wonts 

Ring: 636 3896 

BADGES 

W* will design, ivoesol. print 
d porm;incMiiTy Mmlnalc lo “ 

2in. diameter metal hadqe In 
FULL COLOUR vpur pronta- 
tional message. And the service 

u isffiiO per 100. £20.00 her 
10O run nn. Pn^e Incnidvs 
VAT. post anil nacktay 

Post vour vonv and anv 
existing logo, or call In and see 
us. 

Kwlk Kopy Ud.. 
West End Lane. 
N tt\6. Tot. 01-794 78.=5n. 

Supplies, Srnices 

and Equipment 
• vr • u». mewc. r.’.Tf 

166 168 
London. 

Air 
Conditioning 

OFFICE AND FACTORY 
CLEANING 

required. Eviellenl conitnlation. 

Telephone McNair Baxter. 

01-464 2253 

Investment 
Property 

Lancaster gate 

Three six-storc.v lullv in heii- 
■Itlcr houses. With much poten- 
Ual. cgmjirlsing &1 ronnis and 
three Pats and producing 
tGiO.040 p.a. gross. TWo free¬ 
hold. one long lease. £105.000. 

LYHA51. OJ-39.1 2007 

Well established 

manufacturers of office files 

and paper stockists 

Vial London based. Turn¬ 
over £5ua.DU0 p.a.. seek nart- 
ncr-hln. amalgamation, sale or 
capital inve-imotii with 
management lurllclpullon duo 
la evplry ol lease. 

Box 2054 K. The Times 

SOLAR HEATING 
The mosi succeutal Briilsh 

solar equinmeni |c made Of 
copper Patent and already 
rxqnrled to 1-1 overseas coun¬ 
tries. Further Inquiries are in¬ 
vited front home and abroad for 
agencies and tmiallaUans. 
Ptaa«c compel THERMAL 
ENERGY GOMpnNEN i¥ LTD . 
PARK HOUSE. BENTtNCK RD. 

NOTTINGHAM U6G2 7U4&1& 

AN ADDRESS IN LONDON 

for personal or company use. 
Mall. Registered Letter*. 
Express tlM.vcrv and Cables, arrl 
Torwardeil lo tou as required. 
Conuract Dept. TO. BCM- 
MONO. London WC1V 6X\ or 

Telephone: 01-405 0463 

ANTIQUES FOR HIRE.—From ono * 
day to one year. Anv occasion. . 
Artlques. Ol-'.HJS 4545. t 

Offices’.Factories 
Shops’.Restaurants 

Permanent 
or Portable Units 
instantly available 

For Sale or Hire 
13 Branches 

throughout the UK. 

i, 
i 

i 
PAVE.—An eiflcicnl economic and , 

romplelc sr-rvlco from Kendal i 
AitmlatainUan. 46 Delancey Si., i 
N.IIM. Tel.. 485 9661. I 

BURNS GUARD anything anil 
everything. People. properly. I 
profits. Act now.—Tel. Burns [ 
Internadonal. OI-j7‘» 2783. 

ANSWERING MACHINES. Models I 
from E17.VE400.—Phono Male | 
Lid.. 74H 0287. _ 

PRESTIGIOUS ADDRESS. — 
KnlghUbridge. Tthn '25p + pr,si. 
office ch'reesl. Anawcrlng ana. 
Secret aria I Services Irani Cl .25. . 
Bag-l ServL-m. 750 «958. I 

TELEX/TELEPHONE anrwrrtng or ■ 
typing, auiomailc. audio anil j 
copy. 24-hr. 7 davs per weev . 
service, h'emsec. tn-gu.i 6J/1.V i 

TELEX SPEEDS Uli builnw. I've 
our fast, economical and confl- 
dentla' surv.co. Cub p.a.—Bcenry 
Rapid Tl_\ Serve:c. >ji-464 7655. 

fa^|pOUS^UALEQUS>nlrNTLW■TeI> ^ 

BBtllira'lllHMiHBil 

2,000 
lop pieces. eaOi firvi grade 

U.K. manuiaiiure. 
15-50 6 pr tyre and iubr 

750-16 6 pr lyre and tube. 
Available through September to 

mid-October 1M78. 

eurotvres ltd. 
Station Rd.. llmlnsler. Somerset. 

U.K. phone 04605 .7.011. 
Telex 4655H, 

PAINT SPRAY BOOTHS.—AflonlS 
and diitrthuiors requlreii In until 
areas to handle a range of drr 
back sprav . booths. Pint-dais 
technical assistance and back-un. firomni dellverli.-< Foe details cpn- 
K! Suaci' Veni Ltd., fib Mauldclh 

Road. W«l MTUilnqion. Manches¬ 
ter M20 8AB. Tbl.: 061 -M5 
8571. 

Investment and 
Finance 

CLEARING BANK Finance Tor rom- 
ninrttal Loans, also Non Status 
Loan.'- and Bridging Finance. 
Martin Hassert Lid.. Incorpora¬ 
ted Finance Brokers. 01->46 
4iiO>. 

USED COMPUTER htsieni Ul. 
monihs old- Excellent condition 
with twin disc drivers, visual d1 
play unit primer. Desk and m- 
voicJdb and siock contra/ nrn- 
iiramunis. Full back-up avnlLihle. 
K4.4ob.. plus V.\r. lel.: ui-75^ 
2652. 

Industrial Services 

FOR AN EFFICIENT Payroll Ser¬ 
vice. Rim Kendal Admlnls.rptlnn 
on D1-4R5 Vn61. 

RENTALS RENTALS 

5.00 am. News. Richard Vaug- 
han.t 7.02, Dave Lee Travis. 

_ , _ , Madetoja; . American has evcerilorut nar. 
Scgersnun.f o.ls, Jazz Today.f f-i.arjen.^oi-bc.^ •«»«. 
5.45- Homeward Bound. 6.05, ' HTV han.t 7.02, Dave Lee Travis. 5 43, Homeward' Bound' iTitii' 1 ST- JOH*‘s wood.—Double b»d- 

10'20’ Fi3m: B-M ThamM- 10-M- 9-M- Sim0D Bates- 1,'0°- Tc,n7 News 6 10 HomftmS Bound SSVir- au\; 

5®£3SVS: 
si firsts i'LZx, i 

pS;'UO,-Thames. 5,15. 6 .IS. Report Wales. 6,30. The First Reat+ 8 c:. Giibcn and Sulli- f nt- • J404»iJ »*drQJ1Dmi- - ret Sill ions . 
'5.C, KewsTS m COMlns. 7.00. Challenge of “Vim taZ v™, Disordered: Dr Johnson as, ~ WotHs. garden: garage; L200. 

^2“- ®’w»:-^£v Sgjcoe, 7.30, Thames, n.3?- lan.f 9.02. Among Your Suuv- mathematician. 8.25. Halit. "al«n * Co.. «»3. ? 
1130. . The ouuMcrs._wry enirs.t 9.55, Sports Desk.--> - r.—.-, ~ -- —. 

qneolL'fri SflO-l’i? CYMRU /WALES: As HTV wccept: ,r»nl Tnu„pMr Zii n.l kZ,<Z' parr «r»CKrier.T 9.5a. Th?) HOLIDAY flat.—Very cl?an: 3- 
terfrW rnffnr^r 1^-1.25 M, Pnuwdau Newyt), J®-02, JOhoPeel-T 12.00. News. Character of Ireland, narrotc-d 1 J>''droams: sloops S: 2130 p.w — 1 
WTO Different. a“* BnaQ Matthew. -.00, b par, Da,In. 11-0 Two Sew 1 JusV ^"available.-—Bright, well' 
farti 10.30. Bv — .- —.— ” — *. j ■- - . .. 

Acuna. 11?3S-12.30 am. Cetabrlta f Stereo 
Thanirt _ , '. Squares. MTV WEST! As HTV 

5bn^B,wiiJS^?l-PaWo6T,c 1.40-1.30 pm. West Hoad- 
Zteity. $££££*■ 6.16-6.30. Report West. 

55!S: 1t2° wn- Westward 

Woth 0/ MoDtrow. lie 

Anglia 

2 

5.00 am, News. 5.02, Richard 
Vaoghan.t 732, Terry V/ogant 

of Strauss Sonss.t 11.25. Johnj 
Williams (guitar): Bach.f'' 
11.45. News. I1.50-I.S5, Schu- i 
beri Song.f ) 

9.30 am. Thames. 10.20, Film: Run 
WUd. Run Five, -with John Mills. 
Sylvia Sinus. Mark Lester. 12.00. 
Thames. -1JS pm. AmHi New*. 
1JO. Southern. 4-35, Thamr*. 

*•' F*ajj ft,. QfE 

sh 

SS- -.-___ ■*"* Late calL fJtrfdun A«c of Comedy. * 11 
Untamed Ftwuiore. 12.00. Thanm--. 

* 1.20 pm. Border Nnwi. 1.30. 
• Southern. Thame?. S.15. 

n10'80, ,ATV' ^cJoa^Lrotoroundf' l.'af.' 

fW” ’nu,,a“- 

18.27, Radng Bulletin). 10.02, g.OO am. News. 5.10, Farming1 
Jimmy Young.t 12.13 pm, Wag- Today. 633, Today. S35, Yes-i 
goners’ Walk. 1230, Pete Mur- ter day in Parliament. 9.00,, 
rfty.f 230. David Hamtiton.t News. 9.05, Tuesday Call; 01 

iurnlshi-d flat In superior Wes 
J-nJ position. sJruaicd beLwecn 
Rcaem's Park and Soirnilges. 2 
dbta. beds.. 2 bathrooms., fctt. 
Uluer. 1 rscept.. dining room: 
min. a months tat: suitable prof, 
person, coot pony or embassy: 

j»2®“l retalnefl: Iw p.w.—iyva 
hj40, II 9.1D.-2 n.m.: jOoCi 
ci'oa. 

E30_ P.W-Boron's Court Road. 
w .14. Graund-nor ital : 1 
bed., rectfil . t. and b.—Hoy- 
co:fc ft Co.. 3B4 fiktlj. 

News. 12.00,. News. 12.02 pm. You and 
YoufS. 12.20. Desert Island) 

3 Dim?. 12.55. Woaflier. 
635 am. Weather. 7.M, News. LOO. News. 1.30. The Archsre. 
7.05, Sullivan, Vaughan Wil- 1.45. Woman\ Hour. 2.45. 
Hams, trad. Britten.f S.OO, Listan wih Mother. 3.00. News. 
News. 8.05. Bach, Eiber, Han- 3.10. Questions to the Prime 

W.i. Mu., house. 4 h'-tt rooms, 
recryt-on. kitchen. 2 b,<ihrion>A. 
cvjilablv now. long Id, i-eOft 
n-v.-. jsmeL & Jacobs, cataio 
tacsis, ‘)5u ictl. 

BEAUTIFUL god urujual hou.sn 
oy:rl90k<nq Tirnics. .glonous 

■> mins. CIlv: *lofp4 o^:: 
Ll 4J n.w Free Jufy 24th 10 rnd 
August.—Tot. ‘137 , gvo 

Ml _- -. —-- - H.M. The Odd Couple 
S.4B 'sJ5l friends 12.00. Border News. 

«£?" 6.00. Ulster 
jOrtS1*^ croMrrpads. r*<News. 8.W. Bach, Eiber, Han- 3.10. Questions to the Prime • -.Jr2Sc« ,~s cr~ ■-’-■■■ 
“Si- Grampian del.t 0-00, News. 9.0S, Britten.f Minister. 335. .4 La Cane. 4.00,! irere01cubJtP- LTT 

9.25 «m. First Thing_ s.30. 0,35 Concertos for 2. 3 and 4 News. 4.03, Gardeners* Ones-1 tary.^nr; let. i.-ju 'p.w.—fiunirr. 
•ffiK*lJ»%r®l.a£™W: H^pschonls. wrt 1: J. S. Md Hon Time 4.53. S|orr The poVt "gn ,wi 

Thame?. 1^0 urn. GramoUin News W. F. Bacb.t 10.25. Reading. 5terv f.F Rapped Rcbvn. a.DO, ncirtv dec. 4 bad. 2 bath mai- 
lAr N«J. ,^.?ISr»ad*-TPSSi. ills'. 10.30, Concertos, pdic 3: J. S. PMIBenorm. 5.43. Serendipity. SS6 flSSf tTUa."® 
SsgSft vvoimcrftu tv N»wa- 6.00. Grampian Ttxi»y. fl.in, Bach, Vivaldi. 11.15. Enejish 5.55, IVcaiher. • jM ~ib. 

ThiS?- •■OO. Rcopn at mwrtrtc Thretre Show. 8« ’ - i«aii.i.n ..w 
itawSi. ”-30, ORiMda. ■nusn». 11.30, Rcftecdona. 
m. u MontTwc, Cmmftptan Hca4Hnt9. 

»«M8» dc France. 

WEST HAMPSTEAD. I'.nchtcv P.d. 
staUan Smtn walk, newly con< 
verteil furnished, .second (Iror 
flat, large rccepl. and bcdiaom 
wllh basin, two smaller beds., 
k. ft b. twlih sliawere. cIpjF- 
room, hall, 6 monihs min. H'O 
p.w.. returnable depqsll. nors. 
essential. Ptoase ring ^8h ,J55,. 

S.W.3.—Very aitracllve double bed. 
flat., targe rrcept.. I:, ft b. I 
Inclusive c.h.. c.h.w. Avail, now. 
6-lis months. Cd# p.w.—WHIeli. 
730 3435. 

ROLAND CARDENS. S.W.7.— 
LighL mod. Mat. 2 dbln. beds., 
recepi.. k. ft b.: c.h.. KBS p.w.: 
long tut.—Ruck ft Ruck. 5BJ 
.*731. 

CHELSEA—Single person. n.ntlH. 
Close lo Sloane Square: bndt.iiilnq 
room and modern bathroom: £38 
p.W.-*—Ttf.. 581 2846. 

SOUTH KEN. \it\-U run black with 
gibs. 2 bedroom Mai. rccepl . 
kllchen. dlntne hail, anti bain. 
C.H.. C. H.l... in. tilu n.iv. 
Lurol Brand ft Co.. Ol-VU r.3-11. 

KEW GARDENS. LllWriOUJ Ihr» 
bedroomed furnished flat with 
balcony. centnt hvailnq. bath- 
rooPi. rltukroom. titrhen. garage. 
Suit visiting lamliv. E’.*o per 
creek. Apply: U'. Ha Hell ft Cn.. 
utn insj. 

CHELSEA swio. Super value town 
house with bedrooms. Antiaue 
lit ml in re and all mod. cons 
available on long lei £110 p w 
—.1 round Town Fiau, 01-229 
‘1966. 

SHORT LET, 1,-10 evks. Lovr'v 
CetrlraJ London Mouse. cult 
family, all comforts, garden. 
OJif.-s V 624 4401. 

ST. JAMES’S, euperh position. 2 
hertrnoi.i-. _ 1'» tu2>.. double 
rcccpl.. £.1.".i:ri p.a,. camels, cur- 
lalni. light linings, appliance, 
anil least1 lor sate. C. fr L.. a*t^ 
uu41. 

WANTED.—Chup eonirnl sharorf 
hnmr. lor tijme irjtncit .idvcr- 
Hsih9 incnagvr t£i-. JAR Itj-12 
day. 

SERVICES 

ARTICLE OR STORY 

WRITING 
Correspondence coaching of 
Ihr hlohesl ou.ifJiy. Free book 
from the London School of 

■Ir.iirnaliam iTi. 19 Hartford 
Slretil. Inndon. W.l. (il-a*ei 
RL'TU. Accredited by thv 
C A.C.C. 

YOUR MAN IN 5. AMERICA 
tailing pro I rets on 01-485 1352. 

FOR SALE 

KASHMIR 
Two 100 per cent silk ear- 

pets. 400 knots per sq. Inch. 
50. by .Ml. Hand madi. Star of 
Kashmir design. Blue-cream 
and Brown. while. Bought on 
overland trip. C.M.V. £1.200. 
LWW EACH O.N.O. 

Tel.; 992 2027 

ANIMALS AND BIRDS 

BASSET HOUND PUPPIES, tri. 
colour, pi cl. ol litter, show poirn- 
Uai. Eoaicraaic 3471,. 

SIAMESE KITTENS. inortUaled. 
ready now. evenings- 1DEN SBS. 

FOR SALE 

NIKON PM CAMERA In Hold Hmsh 
wllh SOnvi FI 4 lens. Never 
used. Any offers. Dublin 526643. 

ael 

TvneTees 
. B.25 Ur, Th» Grmd H'nrd. 8 jn. _ . . 

^ Thsmos. 10.20. Ftfm. Rembrandt. C. Bach. MmaPt-f 
Pjaura' w-th Charles Langtrton Gertmita . nn , ,ir 

11.40, Waldo KIIW- I-vlJ, NCWS. 

Symphonj’ Orchestra, part 1: J. 

ThS Arts 

Ne:vb. 1030. Vewc Qui?. 11.00,. 
A Book at Betltiire: “ The Sec- 
rot Agei»t ”. 11.15. Tbc finan-! 

shire 
«^P, r-amrer nr-tn uu 

h oe Oiolrs of Uif LivmDCff. , .... 
Wn«. V an"sL “reLJSi"- ’S-oo.' iUBniei. 1-2* pm. World wide. 1.20. ConccrL part rial world tonkin. 1139. Tndav 
30 Ttnu^ P». QSjataar R»»s New*. l.3p. TtaimM. 5.15. -. ...... - -- 3 - i TV^ ‘#'2?' -Toff .Me Why. ».4S. News. 8.0G. 
-Irw*.. 10f, _?• 4s" Mows. Nqr7*i - 

EjrgMpkmtiM. •- .. logoc. 

-'•L 5S1 

2; Grace Williams. Mmart.f in ParUament. 12.W, News. 
» --liwu Nv^orn 'u»e’'76;3s7"'T»iam«.\ 2.05. Chamber Music: Cooke 12.20-12.23 
p- *;3S. . DUU1WM.. i-tao. Tho Advenrarer. 12.00. £pt- * - and Haydn.t 2.50, Southern cast. 

months 
3351. 

CLOSE BATTERSEA PARK. Ground 
floor flat in architect s own 
■muse. roams, k. & b.. ostiu. 
«t:: couple. K17‘- incl. onr 
month—CZ-225 5518 levcn- 

, , ■ , i me; i. 
am. Inshore fore- ■ central apartment. 

I _ mo-.lbi —M'.e l.'.K How 
i FURNISHED hediimtiB room In 

t-iuaem Hit facing part;. All fad* 
btita. 1-’j n »*—-,E6 3431. 

SERVICES 

BRIDGE TUITION, private lessoru. 
—Hlnp 01-486 27-'»7 idas- ovet. 

COCKTAIL PARTIES. burroto. 
lunciieons. dinner parties, in 
jour ofTU* or a: juur homa —- 
Ring Mlcite Caierlng, 01-730 
4644 

SALARIED WOMEN'S Postal Loans 
Ud.. 17& rieacni Si.. It’.J. 734 
17>ifi. Loans irom t7u. Nn 

FIND FRIENDSHIP, iov'0 ana airec- 
Mon.—Dateline Cwputcr Dating 
Dept. T.I, 23 Ablnqdnn Hnail. 
London. W.8. 01-y37 ooG". 

TICKETS for ail Lheafro events and 
all sporting occasions.—\Iltki 
Ticiretr. b'tH fly os. 

SECRETARIAL COURSES_Inlen- 
f'vc. _ Mrs. Thomson's. Oxford 

Tti'B I Tillliofl. 
‘FRENCH ft 

I r've. 72163.. 
~:i‘‘ - SPANISH olfered by 

qu.iiified lutltg teachers. — 935 
B64J 
security. 

THE PIANO PEOPLE.—Derek ttadde 
Pianos Ltd., interest free loans 
id buy j'otjr piano now. Tele¬ 
phone orplnqion 31724 for de¬ 
tails and a comprehensive piano 
folder. 

I.B.M.: Gninmll. £25rt. Exec. D. 
std. D. E'JOQ. Fairway. 

-l"l sow. 
SPECIALIST tyocwriter.'dlclallDn 

eqtupmnni. Malnienaneo up sales. 
Caniraci or call service Cheshom 
Dfllce Equipment, 01-701 R451, 

CANON CAMERAS ft accessorius. 
L'nrtvnltad tlacks, the beet prices 
m Ilia World's largest specialist, 
turn Foto Crntre. High Rd.. 
Hotvley, I ivbrtdgo, Middx,, West 
uiavion 48324. 

JUST CARPeIo. Any carpets made 
In n.8. avaitablu price lllilng 
+ Irrs- underlay tor AvniinsU-re ft 

Wiltons, free estimates.—01-3F-* 
liolB. 20-22 Viinston Place. 
S.W.6. ItlQt■ Acrjhc at C4,9o 

_ wllh Tree un^vilav. 
CORK FLOOR TILES £1.95 sq. 

Yd. Waxed. R3T BOnd. Dc Curry 
Service .34 Pvntnn 5l. NW1. 

ARDIZZONE'S piano sail-: Uprights 
and OverstnmBS trom .‘-lju, 
rccondlHound Rilbl* Crands. Bc*:h- 
slotiu-. etc Di-nan 7u0h- 

GIGLI RECORDS. H.M.V. Offers 
and details lo 23 Seisden Road. 
London. H.E f '1- „ 

CONT1HEHTAL TRAILER 4 X 3. 
Cancelled order. £100. Tel. Lee- 
SildP 852 7007. 

ROYAL WORCESTER Arundel 
i blue i. *>J piecDS. £275.—01-546 
tiDliO. 

PIANOS PIANOS.—inlY-it and bui' 
now Uompicni-nsljr range of 
new and recqndlUanetl Bcchstnln. 
Rluihner and Stain way. After w»r- 
vlte. all quaranlee%. Cpnrmcni 
'.Veol'.lv. I ichers nr Si run i ham. 
Mnno Specialists, Ot-d7i 84tL!. 

MAKE MINE MINK 
BeauUful new (utt lenath 

aapphlre Mink Coal. Fully 
stranded, slightly flared Sl.'a 
J2-14. This Is an unwuiied 
gift, valued at £3.000. Mil 
consider offers around 

£2.000 ' 

Don't miss this chanco, 
Tel. U778 543V3.7. 

FRANK SINATRA tlrketa Tor sals. 
Tel.: Obldlnables. oi-Bj" 4803. 

GAVOTTE, GALLIARD, PAVAN and 
Glflue. All saumt riqhi on a John 
Mortev virginal. Compacl. por¬ 
table. authentic baroque tone, ln- 

■ I arm J Hon from 01-832 6151. 
Mortal Galleries, 4 Hclmont Hilt, 
a.Ell. 

ELECTRONIC EMPORIUM at 
Dnrans, M New Bond Strec-i. 
where calculators and digital 
waicl'cs and lascuttrUng home io 
games, rub shoulders with the 
ivartd's tjnest photographic and 
Hi-li cquiunieiti. All lax tree lo 
overseas vteltors. Call In or ring 
Mr Wanner nn ui-629 1711. 

OLD YORK FLACSTONE5, cobble 
setts, etc. Druviirefl. H. ft H. 
Wilts. 024-973 482. 

1880 AMfcRICAN imrtahle ontan. 
CltKri_ rood r.12ft o.n.o.—H»no 
267 J6HU et-enlpBi. 

Steinway ebony ■■ O " Grand for 
sale, su loin, no 217076. superb 

• ondlllon. £.-..150. Phono tOO 
taVjft. 

STEINWAY G Grand Plano. Model 
O. No. 77027. reconditioned and 
maintained by Stein wav. pr.vate 
purchaser only, £4.376 ulua re¬ 
moval. Tel.: til-4cm G*-68 ■Busi¬ 
ness hours ■, 

FREEZERS/FRIDCE5. dishwasher A 
washing maclilnes. micro ware 
ovens, new bargains.—R. 4 S . 
22'.' X?M7/846B or 713 40J1:'. 

Vi VITA P LENSES cameras. Hash 
euna. eniargwi and Photo acre 
series, unrivalled stacks, liie hast 
Prices at the world's largest 
specialist- Cure Fotn Centre. Ulan 
Raait Cowley. Lfsbrfdfle, Middx. 
West Drayton 46224. 

EASTERN RUGS. Li per 400 tn i 
choose from. Dprn Sals, till j 
12 Vi — Hralcy ft Sion**, j Snow 
Hill. E.C.X. m-2.70 4133. 

FOR SALE 

RESIST A CARPETS 
M'lrtUdan BroadTaam. 1211. 
wide, slain resistant and hard 
wearing. 25.45 sq yd Cords. 

IVIMons from £1.60 pd. 

235 istaw Kings Rd. S.lt'.fl 
01-731 2588.0 

Knightsbridge. S.W.3 

01-580 52.38. 0 

4fl HOUR FFTTING SERVICE 
London's largest Indroeudoni 
suae den of plain eantcung. 

ROSES BY POST. First class ale 
ni-ili itailv. special summer prlif 
f? for 10 rrechtv cut blaomi; 
5V..7o Tor 15 in;, p. ,ind p . 
Chequr ■ P.O. lo Roses by Post, 
P.O. Bov lf'O i'll. Ruo Uea 
Mareites Guernsey. C.l. Tel.: 
0481 38062. 

CURTAINS £ LOOSE COVERS.— 
Inc. fandertno and Sekars. flit 
Patients brought to your homo- 
atyles expertly made and lined. 
London diiirtcis and surraunds. 
01-504 05fM and Rulsllp 76531, 

DBTAIMABLES.—We abialn the un¬ 
obtainable . HckeH Ter sporting 
events, theatre. Incl Trim: Sina¬ 
tra. Erila.—Tel. 01-839 S36S. 

ADLER 21 D. Superb. £2&0. >-air¬ 
way. 491 .3073. 

WANTED 

DUTCH TILE5 WANTED. Blue and 
uh|»c. Coloured 1C T7c. Gcotirey 
Van Ltd.. }Q7 Portubello Kd.„ 
It'll. 22^> M77. 

STEIN WAY AND BECHSTEIN 
pianos purcha-cd Upriqhi; and Jirands or apy ,iqc COIl^ldtTcd. 
tiimedlale K'.tm and paywiMii. 

Hunta Pianos Lid. Ask operator 
tor 1 reel one 6019. 

WANTED. TICKET5 for GltT.ilij- 
bourne on Monday. 7th Aug w.i, 
Rlnq 247 76fjP office hr; 

TURN YOUR HOUSEHOLD JUNK 
Into money. Hint 32H 3C.-.5. 

SELLING JEWELLERY T—Hares Ilio 
famnue Hatton Garden .tawellcre, 
utter mu ct»h for dVpmonrt- or 
prtuDus s.lnne rings, broaches, 
br.irelri*. earrings. nert;laaea, 
gold leivrtlrrv rigarette case;, 
pocket watehM. chains and solid 
sliver articles. Register vour par¬ 
cel lor Immediate caan offrr 
i with no nblla.iilon lo sp’.l* or 
call »t Ji. Hayes and Sons. 
Diamond House. 57 Hat tan fiat- 
drq. London, EC1N RE.B Tel.: 
01-4C.7 f.177. 

BOSS, over and tinder, prefrrfh'v 
fQr "ww buyer. 

(continued dn page JSj 
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HOLE)ATS AND VILLAS FOB SALE 

cnanones Hospital. to Ji 
Dauidion) and Joint—a son. 

orme.—On July l*th at Louise 
Margaret HoSp&H, Aldershot, to 
Jane and Hugh—u son. 

P1LUKKA.—On l6Ui July. 1970. 
at Alia Bates HoutU&l. Set* (Hoy. 
Call Torn U. U.S.A.. in Edwire* 
Maty (nan Fyjuatml and Paul 
Eugene PolUkXa—a daughter 
iTamora Boflll). 

SHUTTLBVMORm . REN DALI——On 
July 1BU1. la Unrpooi. to Pme< 
lope (nn Townscnd-Rnte) and 
David—a son. 

TOWSEY.—On July 1501. to Mary 

ADVERTISING 

To place an 
. advertisement in any of 

these categories, tel 

PRIVATE ADVERTISERS 
ONLY 

01-837 3311 
APPOINTMENTS 

01-278 9161 

‘ PROPERTY ESTATE 
AGENTS 

01-278 9231 
PERSONAL TRADE 

01-278 9351 

• MANCHESTER OFFICE 
061-834 1234 

• Queries in connexion with 
7 advertisements that have 

appeared, other than 
cancellations or 
alterations, tel: 

Classified Queries Dept 
01-837 1234, eztn 7180 

All advertisements are 
' subject to the conditions 

. of acceptance o£ Times 
Newspapers Ltd, copies 
of which are available 
on request. 

UDDeu_—on 17m July, 1978. 
peacefully in her sleep. 
GwandoluiB ff>r. ' in her yOUi 
year. Lata of shlrcanvioiii Hall. 
Loving vrifo and mottor af Pe«y. 
David. Peggy. Un. OcUv and 
Jenny. Service private. Jrtetto. 
no letters. Donations. K wished, 
to Cancer Research Campaign, 
TiiyH. Bank, Sturmlnater Sew- 

MAJOR, RAYMOND.—PcaceftlHyal 
Hampton. <m 15lb July. The 
very botoved brother of Mabel, 
Alex wid RM, Servtee, «. 
Mary's Qmrch. Hampton, ar 
10.00 l«h July, after- 
weeds at South West London 
Crematwmm. Flowers may be 

ALSO ON PAGES 22 AND 27 

announcements ANNOUNCEMENTS UK HOLIDAYS 

TRY SOMETHING 

SPECIAL IN FRANCE 
WAPPING WINE NEWS 2 

SAVE THE CHILDREN 
appeals tor Legacies to support 
Us wend-wltfc work for doa* 
perauiy needy children. 

CANCER RESEARCH 
** t wish I could do some¬ 
thing.” How many times have 
you said or thought that. You 
can help by remembering that 
the Imperial Cancer Research 
Fund's work depends com- 

CENTRAL APARTMENT 

4DERWOQD.—On 9th July. 1978. crematorium. Flowers may tw 
to Geraldine fnfe Elahom) and sent to the hotrw. 

I Gregory—<a son. Thomas Greg- KeMULLAN-—On 13th July. In her 
ory. a brother for Emily. _ B7Ci year, suddenly and peace- 

[ WOMDERS-PLATT.—On the lOUi fully at ^er home ai WalBng- 

PLEASE REMEMBER 

THEM IN YOUR WILL 
and Bio hospital treatment of 
cancer patterns. Please send 
yodr gift to: 

IMPERIAL CANCER 

Two-bedroom ed luxury Hat 
available for two moniba. Fully 
fimbhcL modem decor. 
Colour T V. Telephone. Gas 
C.H. Parking space. Easy 
access. 3 mins, to bo. Salt visit¬ 
ing official. 

John Morgan Travel have a 
now programme of Spedai In¬ 
terest Holidays to France tor 
this anrumti. 

Our programme Indude* 
8-day. 4-day and tong weekend 
holidays. To Provence, Cflle 
d'Amre. the Cemargue. Paris 
and the Chateaux -of lira Loire. 

LE TERRAL ROUGE 
Bottled in Prance by *• Chanrovcat " 

Now this is a very worthwhile ehnple wd wtaa. It has «■ 
us dog lies, so Ours no llghrwclghl. For «tn£ 

takes a tot of beating. Unlllra other " cheapo ” ms ■*£ * 
Slid w me with ploray irf i^ andlastta poww. 
a valuable future In which inbnprove. Now Oils must tea,, 
ja”99 per 13 bolt. cMV toe. VM. ' 4 I 

BLANCY BLANC 
Estate bottled by Picard Pm of CSuumy 

This is a very Me IruKy and crisp dir wTtfie wine whldi t> 
b»u charactortstlcs of the Burgundy area. After you lma ; . 
£££. yon will be surnrtsed that suS^qnnlHy a attfl iialUw.*9 

Jane.1 In Chicago, to Gecrgeznt 
Wee Wonders) and Reger nail 
—« atm i.Andrew Richard), 

ADOPTIONS 
KcBRfDE.—fly Barrie and Jill Cnee 

Beaumont)--a daughter <Alexan¬ 
dra, j. now agnd seven months. 

BIRTHDAYS 

JUDITH.—Wishing you a happy 
birthday with -all our lava.— 
Helen sad Jamra< 

MARRIAGES 
LOVETT : FLOWER-HILL.—On July 

15th. at Gay's Hospital Chapel. 
Jonathan Lores to Useta Flower* 
Hill. — 

REEVES : DETTWILEH.—on July 
14th. to London, Gordon Roevns 
to Yvonne Dettwlter. 

SUMNER : STAHGROOM.—On Jtfy 
ldtti. 1978. at Tunbridge Wells. 
Robert Andrew Stunner, son <rf 
His Honour Judge and Mre Sam* 
nor. and Christine Joyce Stang- 
roorn. older daughter of Mr. and 
.Mrs. Haw-toy. 

DEATHS 

Aalntals and Birds - - 27 
Appointment Vacant .. 12 
Business to Business .. 27 
Col lectors .. 13 
Domestic and Coloring 

Situations .22 
EdncoHonal 22 
Entertainment »■ ... TO 
Flat Sharing ■« ... 2S 
For Sale .. ... 27 
Legal . ■ 12 
Legal Appointments 22 
Motor Cars .. 2S 
Properly . . 13 
Readers Scrvlco Directory 26 
Rentals .. .. 27 
Salerooms and Antiques.. 13 
Secretarial and Hon- 

13 end 25 
Services .. -. .. 27 
Situations Wanted - - 25 

BEALE-On 16 Lh July. KeUi 
Beale. O.B-E.. A. H .1. B .A.. at 
MalLhoaac. Wood church. Kant. 
Crwimlim private. Mo' letters, Jrieaae. 
RGESS.—On July 16, suddenly, 

at the Evelyn Nursing Home. 
Cambridge. Dr. Malcolm Burgess. 
Follow of Corpus Christ! College. 
FunovLl service at Corpus Chnau 
Co Urge. Thursday. July 20. at 
11.18, to be followed by private 
cremation. Memorial service Co 
be arranged early October. 

BROWN.—On July 14th, 1978. F. 
Stanley Brown. F.I.A.. of Ashen 
Wood. Barley. Hams, dear hus¬ 
band or Betty and father of 
Susan and Deborah. Funeral at 
Burley Parish Church, on Friday. 
Slat July, at 11.30 a.m.. fol¬ 
lowed by private cremation. No 
flowers, ptease. 

CAMPBELL.—On 16th July. 1978. 
at Northern Genera) llospitaJ, 

ford. Murid Watkins. wife oi 
Urn Into Dr. Geuroe McMuUan. 
Greatly loved by all her family. 

■ Funeral service on Wednesday. 
19th July. 10.45 a.m., at SI. 
Leonard's Church. Wallingford, 
followed tor private cremation at 
Oxford. Family flowers only, 
pi casts- 

MILL.—On 23th June.- 19TB. as a 
. result of a car accMent near 

Adelaide, in Ms 34th year. 
Jamas Dzvtdsoo MW. M.A.. 
M.O., M.H-C-P.E.. F.R.C.S.E.. 
Of 103 Hie Para da. Norwood. 

- South Australia, son of Uw UU 
James MU. Bellevue Terrace. 
Bdtoburgh. of the lata 
Rita Orow and rather of James 
and Ian. 

MORGAN.—On 16Ut July. 1978. 
Frederick Charles c Peter), aged 

! 100. chief steward of City of 
' Hereford, formerly librarian of 
Stral/onl-upon-Avon. Malvom and 
Hereford, dearly beloved father 
Of Pro elope. Funeral at 5 p.m.. 
on Thursday. 20th July. In Here¬ 
ford Cathedral, followed by cre¬ 
mation. No flowers, but donations 
to Hereford Cathedral library en¬ 
dowment tend. Enquiries to Lind¬ 
sey Price Ltd.. 16/17 Commer¬ 
cial street- . Hereford. phono 
2196/7. 

NORTH CROFT. LIONEL GEORCE. 
o.b.e.. peacefully, on July 15th. 
after a short Illness, dear hus¬ 
band of V3 and much laved father 
Of David. Linda, Phoebe. Phillida 
and John, dearest grandpa Of 15 
grandchildren. Tho funeral service 
will take place at Christchurch. 
Cheltenham, on Friday. July 21st. 
at 12 noon, folia wed hr private 
Internment. Flowers may be sent 
to Salim Smith A. Co. Ltd.. 74 
Prcstbmv Rd.. Cheltenham. 

PARK.—On July 16th 1978 peace¬ 
fully tn hospital. James Wnttam 
Pari, eel PCA. FCMA. aged BO 
years of Fountain Cottage. Mon- 
treat Rood. SevenoaXS. Kent. 
Beloved husband Of the late Hilda 
and much loved father, crund- 
faifter and amt-grand/alho-. 
Funeral service at the United 
Reformed Church, St Johns 
HfU. Seraxoaks. on Friday. Joly 
am at ii am. foiiowcdw pri¬ 
vate cremation. Family flowers 
only, donations If desired lo the 
Amenity Fund, Churchill Court, 
Ktpplnglau Road. Sevenoaks. 
Enquiries to 1)'. Hodges A CO. 
Sevtmoaks 54457. 

Charitable legacies up to 
El00.000 are exempt from. 
Capital Transfer Tax- 

IMPERIAL CANCER 
RESEARCH FUND. 

Room 160 J, P.O. Box 125. 
Lincoln's Inn Fields. London. 
WCfiA 3PX. 

£110 p.w. fully Inclusive. 

Tel.: 0608 737311 

if you love French wine, 
why not iry one of our 4-day 
Ulna Tours to Provence, Bur¬ 
gundy BejuJolals. Burgundy/ 

Champagne.and Bordeaux. 

THE SAVE THE CHILDREN 
fund 

JEB& HOUSE 

NEED A REST? 

1G7 daphgiu Road, London 

SV9 OFT, 

CHARITIES CHRISTMAS 
CAMPAIGNS 

DO YOD OFFER 
SERVICES TO THE ARAB 

WORLD? 

Men established family print-, 
big firm with charity sales 
Kspvricnce wo a Id be Interested 
to hearing from medium or 
smaller charities wishing to son 
cards or gifts to raise funds 
tills Christmas. No finance 
required. Net profits can be 
covenanted back to the 
Charity. 

Roomy. comrortaMa holiday 

house to let to quiet, unspoilt 

Sheri rig ham. 5 miles Cramer. 

2 mins beach, shops. 2 doubles 

1 single, bath/shower room. 

C.H., TV; recently redecorated. 

Avail Aug 5th onwards. £90 
pw. 

Tcl„ Reatbatn £65% 

Why not give yourself that 
apcrlaJ holiday break this 
Autumn. For more details and 
a full colour brochure, tele¬ 
phone or write to: 

Vrtoe you will be sunsrtsed that utoh quality is aBB nnUaM'«9 I 
a priee £17.99 per 12 bott. case Inc. VaL ' , * I 
We haw hundreds more astonishing wlM borgatao—do iwt'.lS V 
for full wine list. Remember you arc welcome lo aril a to < > * ^ 
too buy. parking is no problem either. >i 

GREAT WAPPING WJIP CO.. JO WAPPING HIGH ST 
LONUOTI. b.l 

Tel: 01-488 3988/9 A 
Goods offared subject renudaisy unsold. 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS HOLIDAYS AND ii£v' 

JOHN MORGAN TRAVEL 
■ JAMAICA 

FROM B29 p.p. 

55 Albemarle St., Loudon. W.l. 
01-499 1913 124 hrs. i 

ABTA ATOL 062 BC 

Write Bos 1959 K. The Times,; 

THE EARLY CHRISTMAS 

BIRD GETS THE EARLY 
CHRISTMAS DISCOUNTS! 

SPECIALISTS IN 

ECONOMY FLIGHTS 

SHORT LETS 
BustoCtaraea want to taka the 

LOOKING FOR A HOME ? 

THINK CLAIRE MARIE 
WHEN THINKING OF 

ACCOMMODATION 

See Rentals Column 

AVAIL. TOMORROW Until 5 Sept, 
due cancellation, luxury family 
house St. John's Wood. 6 bed- 
roama, 2 baths, garden, garage, 
colour T.V. etc. £120 p.w. £86 
6452.. 

NAIROBI. DAR. JOBURG. WEST 
AFRICA. INDIA/PAK. SEY¬ 

CHELLES. MIDDLE EAST. FAR 
EAST DUBAI. TOKYO. 

AUSTRALIA, EUROPE. CAIRO, 
l.A.T. LTD. 

5 Park Mansions Arcade 
(Scotch House>. KtUghtsbridga. 

London. S.W.l. 

01-581 2121/2/3 

Thomson offer you tite holiday 
of a Ufetlmo in Jamaica uife 
summer, at prices lower than 
you might expect. 
Fly from Heathrow on.Satur- 
days between ribw and. 28th 
October. There are self-cater¬ 
ing and half-board holidays 
available. Prices start at £329 
p.p. for 14 nights at Ute 
Turtle Beach Towers Apart¬ 
ments ISCt. £»9 P P- at tile 
Doctor's Cavo Besot Hotel 
<HB> and EVtS p.p. at the 
luxury Shaw Park Beach Hotel 
■ KB). 
21 and 28 night holidays 
are available on request. 
See your travel agent today or 
ring us on 01-387 4461/4431. 

THOMSON CARIBBEAN 
HOLIDAYS 

Prices quoted exclude airport 
fflTPA. 

ATOL 162BC 

HOLIDAY Ft] 
AUC.-SEPT.-o 
SPAIN from I 

MAJORCA [nna 
IBIZA frum £ 
ITALY from f 

GERMANY ftum 
GREECE tm£r 

_ N1ALTA Inm , 
PORTUGAL Irog 

i sNtHTFE from 
Prices quoted ore ret 
and may vary are 

dM<4 of depar 

PLEASURE HD 
Tel.: 01-486 

01-247 9* 
Romf.ird 4a 

• ' ' ABTA. 

PARIS £2S 

ATOL 487D. Alrltne AoantS. 
Estohllshad store 1VTD TRAVELAIR 

NEW YORK exciustve. For brucimre 
Para dor Travel. 01-353 1615 KENSINGTON.—riaUday 
i ABTA j j Lovely clean flat. 

ARCHAEOLOGICAL 
EXCAVATION 
ED UN GUAM CASTLE 

NORTHUMBERLAND 
Vofanteers rvntnred for 

excavation to Rth September 
1978. 

Accommodation available. 
Applications with S.A.E. to: 

G. J. FaJrvlouoh. 
21 BatiUTgato. 

Alnwick. 
Northumberland. 

SUMMER SALES 

iNSINGTON.—HaUday flat. 
Lovely clean flat. beaaMful 
Edwardian furntture. 2 double 
beds., bath, recept. 'kftchen. TV. 
£120 p.w. Incl. C.H.. bed Unen , 
and towels. TcL: 01-575 7516. I 

UP, UP AND AWAY 
TO NAIROBI 

INTERNATIONAL LOW-COST 
TRAVEL 

Chancery Travel i , a L * j 
qraxnmes operate ew *;Vl 1 L * 
and Sunday Uvsm I•! ** 
JMT- Poandsavrr aS s ^ 
include return Jet. a » — a 
from Calwldi to a , ^ 
Incredible £28 reb 1 to 
toure Inriudlng !«.- » 
co*ch transfers, a ■ | * 
and b. In ceriraR J if 
hotel—unbeatable j-,'. 

‘ CHANCERY Tl? 
190 CTt Campden j 

London. W.. 
Tel.: 01-229 948. 

ATOL 659B. 24-JwT 
sravtco.-. 

' JWMT. TooBd sod other LONDON AND THE O.K. We hare 
I fel}li.^,f 6«son sale hundreds of houses and flat* to fabrics. Our end of season sale 

starts July 17 tit. Send for 
samples to Jane D'Aze. 33 Walls 
St.. Rnihin. North WaJas or ring 
08242 4-185. 

Little horrors Children's Wear 
Sole. 16-22 Oiaval Place. 

be let far tip to 10 week*.— j 
George Knight and Puts.. 9 1 
Heath Street. N.W.3. Telephone: 
794 1125. Fly FLAMINGO TRAVEL. 76 

Shaflesbmy Are* W.l. TH. 
01-439 7751/2. Open Satur- 

LATE BOOKINGS WELCOME 
TO MOST DESTINATIONS 

Kniohlsbridgc. 01-439 7T51/2. Op 
pianos.—July sale. Finest selec- HERE ON holiday 7 Superb selec. day. Airline Agents. 

tfon. New. Bechsteto. Yamaha. 
Knight. Kemble, clo—Jacques 
Samuel Pianos. . 142 Edgwarc 

Ldfatburoh A/tcs” a slum llinnu' READBR On Joly 13th podCf* 

SSSS" 1 "S3S- 

perries, tn good areas. Rent from 
Samuel Pianos. 142 Ed aware EBQ p.w. Rock & Ruck. 01-684 
Road. Marble Arch. W.2. 01-723 o72l. 
8818. 

balloon, the latest maternity - 
fash!aos, from Parts. T7 WaJton MARBLE_ARCH, 3-6 months, s/c 

ITS THE BES 

TDTRAV1 

Box No replies should bo 
addressed to: 

The Times 
PO Box 7 

New Printing House Square 
Cray's Inn Road 

London WC1X 8EZ 

ness. Much loved husband of 
Barbara of 10 Forrest St.. Edin- 
bureh and dear broth or of Betty 
McNeil. Service at Wantelon 
Cretojuortimi. Edinhurgh. on 

S901 Jtdy at ?pjn.. to 
which all friends are invited. 

Deadllnos for cancellation, and 
■Iterations to copy (except for 
proofed advertisements! is 
13.00 hrs prior lo Uin 
publication. Ffor Monday's 
rssuo tho deadline 1e 12 noon 
Saturday. On all cancellations 
a Stop Number wilt be issued 
fo the advertiser. On any sub¬ 
sequent queries regarding the 
cancellation, this Stop Number 
mast be quoted. 

PEASE CHECK YOUR 
AD. We make every 
effort to avoid errors in 
advertisements. Each 
one is carefully checked 
and proof read. When 
thousands of advertise¬ 
ments are handled each 
day mistakes do occur 
and we ask therefore 
that you check yonr ad 
and, if you spot an 
error, report it to The 
Classified Queries 
Department immediately 
by telephoning 01-837 
1234 (Ext 7180). We 
regret that wc cannot 
be responsible for more 
than one day’s incorrect 
insertion if you do not. 

CHAMBERS—On 16lh July 1978 
Ji his London homo peacefully 
in his ?2nd ycafL—tivo end of a 
valiant llfp. Thomas 8. iTami 
Chambers, loving husband of 
CocJIta iJo). dear brother of the 
tele KUyy. Nora and Chirpy 
Chambers and Uia lata Moui 
Syer. Funeral scrvlco at Gold ora 
Groan Crematorium on Thursday 
20th Ju)y at 1.45 pm. AU 
enquiries to J. U. Kenyon Lid. 

m-^r&wi18 e- *3- T“: 
ELLIS.—On Saturday. July 15. at 

Bishops Hyde. Adding Ion Park. 
Croydon. peacefully, Charles 
Harold Ellis, aged 72 years, 
dearly beloved _ hu&hand of 
Dorothy and loving father of 
Beverley. Funorai service at SL 
Mary's Church. Addinoton VII- , 

J%- 
nowere only, but donation* If 
desired ID die Royal National 
Institute for iho Blind, 224/8 
Gram Portland St., London win 

aged 81. choAmoix of Southamp¬ 
ton Football Club, of 24 Hanley 
Rood. Southampton. Devoiod 
husband or Rita and vary door 
father Of Pamela Kate. Funeral 
scrvlco at St Mary's Church on 
Friday 21st July at 11 am. 
Followed lqr private cremation. 
Floral sprays or cut flowers only 

• to H ilium and Sons. 126 St 
Maxy'a St. Southampton. 

SKAND.—On 16Lh July 1978 *1 
Moat Farm. XteHtnahoo. Wood- 
bridge. Suffolk. James Murray 
Cowan iJblunyl. husband of 
Nona, father of Carrow. Murray. 
Daub. Gram and Beth. Cremation 
at Ipswich. Wednesday. 19ih 
July at 11.30 am. Flowers to 
E. B. Button A Sons. Wood- 

SICSwftjRTH passed away July 2nd. 
1978. Id Long Beach. Catifantia. 
Mrs. Mary Shjsworift of Mollno 
Are., sarvtre at Mott ells Mor¬ 
tuary Julv 13tii. 

sm i th-Cress well. — On July 
16th. at his home The Manor 
House. Drayton Paralow, Bucks, 
Jeremy MUes Bowyer. dearly 
loved husband of teobel and 
father of Piers and Perdlta. 
Funeral at Drayton Parslow, 3 
pm. Wednesday. 19th July. 
FlowepB to Heritage A Sons. 63 

SOUTHAMPTON 
Freehold buslnras premises 

In supreme uosltion on the 
A27. Sen Businesses far Sale 
i Bustness to Business section) 
for this ideal Investment. 

St.. S.W.3. 01-589 3121. 
PIERO DE MONZf/CERRUTI. Sale 

now on_at 22 Beauchamp Place 

furn. rat. lounge, dining room. 
1 double bedroom, k. & b.. C.H. 
£120 p.w.—01-624 3348/624 
TttSTa 

FLY * FLY ★ FLY * FLY 
GREECE, SPAIN, ITALY 

WE LEAD 
OTHERS FOLLOW 

and 68-72 Fulham Road. S.W.S. 
Tel. 589 8765 and OBI 2000. ,ffc*** 

SAVILE ROW SUITS. Salo of _ 
cancelled orders. Resent A Gor¬ 
don. 180. New Bond St.. 493 DO LEAVE YOUR HOTEL and 

1 7180. | 
I CREY FLANNEL Mensweor sate 

starts Friday* 7 CM!(era Street, 
i w.i. 

more Into one or our super, 
abundance ol holiday lettings— 
Farrier A Davies. 01-584 o252. 

■' Freeianco Airfares" for 
D-f-Y Hols: PLUS unbeatable 
value Tarerna A Hotel Holi¬ 
days In Tolon i Paloponnesai 
A Slftios A Serifos t Cyclades I: 
plus special 2 for 1 ot!er« 
Details from: 

Flights to Canada. USA.. & 
America, Middle £ast. India.- 
Pakistan. Far East. North West. 
East Africa. Australia. Jo'burn 
+ many outer world wide das- 

tllWflHM. 
Tel: 439 5396/734/2345/ 

439 2526 

Economy with reBab 
lugs on the followlii 
tinns^ _Nairobi. 
DAR ES SALfih- 
CKELLES. M. 
jO'BUHfL INDIA, f 
W. AFRICA. S. AMT 
01-930 3985-6/7/ 

HONG KONG CLUB ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Expatriate business executive 
willing to exchange large lux¬ 
ury nai with Jaguar XJ6 to 
Honnkong Mid Levels for simi¬ 
lar faculties In London. August 
16tti-September 30Ui. No 
chDdran. former Hongkong res¬ 
ident preferred. 

Tel. Chobhatu 8779 

OVERSEAS VISITORS.—Avail. 
KnlnhlsSrtdoc and Sloane St. Lav. 
3 beds.. 2 nalhs.. and 4 beds.. 2 
bath flats. Al-AtaM. 957 2282. 

FREEDOM HOLIDAYS 
•1ST Earls Cl. Rd.. W8 6EJ 
01-937 5306 (ATOL 432B) 

24-hr. brochurepboue sorvlre 

UNITED AIR TRAVEL 
6 Coventry St.. London. W.l 

Air Agents 

Whitcomb SL. Lund 
Specialists to ectmo 
for.over 6 years. Tol 
8961991. Air An*. 

GREEK SCOOP! 

ECONAIR; N 
knowing; 
UNDERSO] 

THE GASLIGHT CLUB 
HOLIDAY COUNTDOWN Friday day flight, exquisite 1 

and 2 bedrootned self-catering 

EVANS.—On 

widow of Dr. B. Parry Evans 
end dear mother of Mary. 

FRANCE.^—July 16. suddenly at 
JSt Paruietd SUlUngtonT Yorks. 

<rm.—Kathleen WtaUred on 
July 15th peocefoBy at. her 
Hastemcro home, dearly beloved 
by her husband Ewart, her 
daughter Paulina, her late son 
Richard and all her family. 
Funeral private. Family flowers 

Directors with the BIG 
CONTACTS entertain At the 

GASLIGHT 
One of London's more reliable 
Clubs for Quality Entertam- 
men l Friendly, courteous, 
attractive service. Restaurant* 

Cabaret, good company. 
Bora 6JO p.m. rmtu the early 

hoars 
Restaurant 8 p.m. Monday to 
Saturday (closed Sundays i, 
4 Duke of York Street. SL 

James's. London. S.W.l 

AL-ARABl wants lax. 2 and 3 bed¬ 
room flats to central London. 
Phone: 937 2282. 

It Ilham Morris aged 57 yeara o.^l^nco cDonurpi rxIn o u 
i Rowntreo - Mackintosh Ltd ^M^pEBSPRENKJELjOttO PjN. 
Group Financei belo7c<l bus- Bevkribarii. of 62 Darid Streri. 
hand of Mariorie itoar Til trier. Canberra. Australia. On 
father or Alison and foiL dear ?"* April aC5Taa »*'S? JUnres. 
stepfather of Katrina and Beloved husband or Pamela. 
Sliomi. brother or Lvlyn. Malt- WEBSTER.—On 14th July. Sara 
land and Rupert. Funeral ser- ft™1** ‘5T. Frierson.. aged 
vice S lining ion J*artsh Cbnrch. 97. wife of laic Rev. John Uob- 
Thursday July 20 at 2 ora Ster. much loved mother of 
followed by prtvalo cremation Elisabeth and fan Mid beloved 

EDUCATED MATURE Working 
widow offers financial assistance 
to sbnlla.- person who can provide 
a congenial home to share. Lon¬ 
don area. Highest references 
required. Box 1915 K. The Times. 

Tel: 01439 7242 (day) 
01-930 1640 (night) 

MARBLE ARCH. W.l-1-4 bed¬ 
room flats from £100 p.w.— 
203 2288. 

HYDE PARK/MARBLE ARCH.— 
Luxury 1/2‘5‘4 5 bed Rats, for 
short lets.—West Trend. 01-262 
6204. 

C- LONDON. «.c. fUL sleeps 4 *8— 
£4 per day eacb. Also large 
country house. 30 min. London, 
sleeps 10 14. 01-402 9475: 
Reading 472729. 

A few seats still available to 
TB1 Aviv ahd destinations in 
Europe. Nairobi, Dar os 
Sol Bam. Jo'burp. West Africa. 
India. M/Far East. Japan, and 
Australia. 

apartments with swimming pool 
on the Island of Peru. From 
£164 to £186. 

TRAVEL CENTRE 
. 119 Oxford Street, Wl._ 

01-437 2059/9154. ATOL 
115B 

SUMMED HOLIDAYS. 
455 Fulham Rd.. London 

S.W.10 
Tel. 01-331 3166 

C24br. broctuirephonoi 

ABTA member ATOL 582B 

Visit Friends and R> 
KENYA. S/W.CE 

AFRICA. ETHIf 
SEYCHELLES. AUl 
ECONAIR INTERN. 

2-13 AIUod Bldgs... 
SL, London EC 

TeL : 01-606 79t 
iTtx. : 88497 
f Airline A geo 

CRETE & CORFU 
BARGAIN TRAVEL 

. Zurich iSS 
Ccneva 65' 
Rtrmo.C82 

Cologne -js. 

Unique Gentleman's Wine Bar 
open Monday to Friday. 12.50 
P4U.-3 p.m. Superb borfot of 

hot and cold dishes. 

SAUDIA ARABIA.—Commercial 
lawyer for heed office. Riyadh. 
See Legal Appls. 

SPORT AND RECREATION 

" FOR the weapons or our warfare 
arc not carnal. but mighty 
through God to the pulling down 
of strongholds."—2 Corinthians 
10: 4. 

BIRTHS 

1 more followed by private cremation. Elisabeth, a 
COITect Family flowers only please. grandmothei 
, dn nations may be given at the Pgf 
10 not. church or to Chanman-Medd and WIHTLE.—On 

Sons. Funeral Directors. Easing- ti^acofuUv. 
wold. Tor Hie York Mtnsler G«rqo Hie 
Restoration Fund. RA. beloved .— 

GALSWORTHY.—an July 15th. Funeral private. 
Hubert John, devoted husband of „.J£H“est-„_ 

hEK Yvette aud father of Jocelyn and YIEND.—On . 
John. Lt.-Col. Edi 

Cortnthiaits CENN^-On July 15th. Margaret Punl*b Hog 
_ I.Maggie i. widow of Leo Gcnn. Funeral pr 
- pnacefuily. after a long Uteres. enquirtes to 

bravely borne. Cremation. Jalj- son. Sailsbi 
SOth. 2.30 p.m.. at Gotdcre MEMOR 

Affleck (nee Grierson i. aged See Legal Appts. 
97. wife of late Rev. John Web¬ 
ster. much laved mother or —.. 
Elisabeth and fan and beloved_ 
grandmother and great grand- BOSS—over and toiler. See Wanted 
mother. Formally of Si. Andrew*. Column. 

COWES.—Young man offers free 
services as crew. 01*736 5799 
levesj. 

mother. Formally or St. Andrew*. Column. 
IMTLE.—Oti Julv 15IJh 1978 
wacttfuuy. Lt.-Col. Frederick —-—- 
George Wlntte. DSO. MBE. late SOUTH OF FRANCE_french boy. 
HA. beloved husband and folk or. 13. seeks holiday exchange in 
Funeral private. No flowers by England with boy ' ’ '' 

Reading 472729. amt. 
WEST HAMPSTEAD—5-bedroomed n-£B“h 

flat. l*t August. 3 weeks. £50 
p.w.—01-353 1633 fdavtime‘>. sfSL a, 

CHEZ-NOUS ACCOMMODATION. U*V2L,““ 
W.. N.W.. S.W. London, flats ' 
houses. £80. SAOO p.w. 997 2462. if 

riverside cottage, luxury 2- vttYas 
bedroomed Character Collage in fAndWS 
Twlriienham. £80 p.w.—892 or ^9 9 
8236. . r*ts 

KENSINGTON.—Attractive wcH 
equipped bouse avail. 22 July for __ 
7 weeks. £200 p.w. Would salt 
American or European family. SUNDANCI 
Garden and free parking.—Tel. helpers 
93“ 5361. ftlonds 

LUXURIOUS QUIET COTTAGE Wotcoiur 
-.•itii garden. S.W.S.. Easy Ughtful 

AvallabUfly on Crete for 2-4 
people to vUlas or aparmteon. 
July 25. Aue. 1. 8. IS. 22. 29. 
Other dates oo request. 

Umued availability Corfu. 
Prices from £300 p.p., 2 wk». 
Inc. flight. maid. CORFU 
VILLAS LTD.. 168 Walton SL. 
London. S.W.3. 01-581 0851/4 
Or 589 9481 «24-hrs. i 

ABTA. ATOL 337B.B.- 

Palma £49 
AHcaruo £45 
Malaga £39 

Athens 22/8, 29. 8 £40 
Corfu £33 

High season availability accom¬ 
modation far Corfu tavenas 
from £115. 

606 TRIUMPH MOUSE, 
REGENT STREET. W.l 

01-734 1515 
ATOL 890S 

Bremen 58 
Duiseldwf £ 
Hamburg E7 
S;uug*rt £T 

SUNLEY TRA- 
207 Vlrtorin Strevl 

01-828 13T5,-lSa5 
Agents. . 

UK HOLIDAYS 

lEND^On July 13 a£ Salisbury. 
Lt.-Col. Edgar Ylend Mate 2 16 
Punlab Reglmont I.A. I aged 80. 
FUncral private. Flowers and 
enquiries to H. A. Hatredd and 
Son. Sailsburv 5014. 

England with boy girl, aged 12- COTSWOLDS AREA. Stow-on-the 
15- Metier. South of France. 01- Wold ■ Cb-encester / Cheltenham. 

_ 499 0562 idayi. Georgian house. Bed and breal- 
CRAND PIANO. Musical family trill fast, pin* dinner m famiuie. 

Son. Salisbury 5014. 

MEMORIAL SERVICES 

BERRY.—On 15th July. 1978. to CRr^TJ-W 
EUmbeth tnde Wanton and Wll- JS2? 4 P18 
I lam Berry, a son (Robert Ed- S*' 
ward Alosandon. 

COLVILLE OF CULRD55.—On 14th 
July, lo Margaret, wife of Vis¬ 
count CotvUie of Culross—.a son. 

CRIER.—To Sally tnda Ongi and 
Richard, on 15ih July—a son. 

DANIELS. — On July lath In 
Johannesburg to Annie Marv 
i nee Barrie ■ and John—a son 
• Simon James i, 

EUSTACE.—On 29 June. 1978. at 
BMH Rtoteln. tn Maggie ineo 
Ward) and David—a twin son 
and daughter ■ Gavin and Kath¬ 
erine). a brother and alstor far 
Jeremy and Mark. 

£TPfi* Cwmaturtotg Please, no shiHCLETON. — A Service of 
imiwnnnnfji?in!. --.h Thanksgiving for Eva Gray 

f V'Shlnqlelon will be held at the 
aeruy. at hla home 4 Tha Mm, Church of Sr. Maiv lh^ Virgin. 

* ar!K?QWfii: Mkhelderar. £ p.m.. on Wedncs- 
Johomosburg. S. Africa. for- Hay July 26lh. 1978. 

deftly, at hi* borne 4 The Mews. 
Riviera Mansions, Sa jam wold, 
Jo homes burg. S. Africa, for- 

;• merty or Todmordcn. Lancashire. 
Goorge Crosslay <Jon) aged 69. 
dearly loved husband of Daphne 
and father of carol. 

HICCINS.—On July 17th. 1978. 
peacefully In bar 96lh year, at 

10. maintain, ensure, cherish (Mto 
nd iyr.j white sarins for own tn- Pi 
nd atrument. 01-699 114a. 

VICTORIAN COTTAGE- Absolute 
baraato.—Sea Props. under wot*. 9 Park fcnd 81.. OrfortL ‘ *>ep* 3. :o 1 

of . H. DEVON VILLAGE—S c flat 9:h. v.TO p.w.- 
ay ,0TOinnUK»T^0,SnSH7 I'sleeps 51 £50 p.w. Another LONDON modern 
Sri JojanteeT* Ukliig out fiddly islrtps 81 £70 d.w,—01-567 2Jsi-Anausi 6: 
he hotneboutiu people. ConteM needs 3647 

3: ^n^on^^oSh* n^n5jnSS3^5' FARMHOUSE, on N. Devon CoaaL HICHCATE^—Lic 
■HW 1ftDS'“S£Sate^?b? 28 JnlT to 11 Aug. 5Lx bedrooms. room*. Brins r 

CLin,m^BOUR,IB T,CKETS- Ser SCOTLAMdT—^liage to Galloway. FRANCE^l'iy 
EVfTA.—Wanted to exchange, up to 8 n?,l,c-*Awv •*«?» A? < +_.«*«'■ . 

J4 stalls. 27th J uly^for any see? *a° ‘C100> and Sew nranih. ffiOO 1 
-.L«J i«fcrWL Ottfd MHO. 2J '£5° P-w-1 • ™: 1O.22.1 . . 

Georgian house. Bed and break¬ 
fast. pins dinner rn fanti ill e. 
£9.60.-TBI. 0451 20292. 
CK RASPBERRIES to Scotland. 
mW-July/mid-August. Camp site 

INDANCE—MOROCCO. Amtio A 
helpers want to Inform all our 
frionds that we've moved to 
Welcome vunsge, Tangier. De¬ 
lightful chalola with bath. Olym¬ 
pic pool, riding, tennis, fanta¬ 
sias and forviare all tn it* own 
20 acres of peaceful exotic gar¬ 
dens. Good rood and entertain¬ 
ment. Tours of Morocco avail¬ 
able. Ring Margaret at Penn- 
wertd. 01-589 9655 CABTA. 
ATOL 117B|. 

ALGARVE HOLIDAYS 
Special far late hookers — 
luxury acOf-cutnntog from £129 
foe 2 weeks, available 16 and 
25 July. Getwlck. August/Sep¬ 
tember also avaHablA. 

TEL AVTV Roq 
ATHENS frtwr 

AMSTERDAM ton 
_ LHR ROME.ftw 
Pins many low-cost, 
destinations wt& ton 
motion and rtSy 

TOPOL 

IN MEMORIAM 

KFaiibure Manor. Compton. Mar- JONES. MICHAEL FRANCIS Canon cameras 
Edith, widow of Alleyne RICHARD. Captain. Rpyjii Fust- largest special! 

Ins and dear mother of lhsrs. Khlnyann Chhlsh. July 18, Sale 

mansion flat. 2/3 bedrooms. J ment. Tours of Morocco a call- T__ 
Avail AUp. Sept. £130 p.w.— J able. Ring Margaret at Penn- 
Rlnq 834 2670 or 673 7184. J werfd. 01-S89 9655 CABTA. 55 ^ Sn,TB7 

ANYTIME HOW-Owner off tol ATOL 117Bi. _ dl5L. 
L’.S. for 8 weeks. Would tel olea- I ABTA,- IATA. ATOL 85GB 
aar.1 house m S.W.l8 10 3 adults. ; —--*________ 
flfS p vr- P,p**« Phone. 870. FLY vflNGSPAN economy travel . _ „_ 

Miain e ARCH_Delightful flat. ' specialists to Australia. Bilddle EUROSAVE; CHARTER FLIGHTS; 

AIR AC 
, 01-330 
5 Ratiibona P 

Please phone. 

available. Large S.a.e. to Vac- MARBLE ARCH-Delightful flat. 
work. 9 Parte End St.. Oxford. *>“P*_5. to let now until Sect. 

. DEVON VILLAGE.— 
»i«eps_S. to let now until Sect. 
R:h. £70 p.w-iCB 2012. 
INDON modern mewa house. July : 
21st-,\naost 6:h. EIOO p.w. Tel. ! 
734 0532 or 359 1176. _ . 1 

specialists to Australia. Middle EUROS AVE CHARTER FLIGHTS: 
East. Africa. S, America and I Athens (ram £65. Corfu from 
Europe.—Wingspan, 6 Gl Queen 
St.. London. W.C.2. 01-042 3652 
I Airline Agents). 

734 0552 or 359 1176. _ 
ICWCATE.—Luxury flat. 2 bed- 

tirlaa room. k. fc b. c^h.. GENEVA.—Dally flights throughout 
SSi^J,v,,-/iearxiRbS-.Snd ah0D#' the rear from £49 return. For full 
£70 i».W. mcl.—oJO 41.0. _ tlnraim: CpT. 260a. Fulham Rd.. 

£64. Malaoa from £57. £nia> 
save Travel. X57 Knights bridge. 
London. s.w.l. Tel.: 01-584 
0675 or 01-581 5258* ATOL 
989B. I 

m’» Tra-.ri. 45.Or 
reot Ihndoo. . ' 
>21.2. Air A9ra:s. 

from the World’s 

Eleanor and Reynold. Funeral at 
St Mary's Church. West 
Horsier- SUiTvy on Friday 
July 21st at 2.30 pjn. Flowers 

llera. Khlnyann Chhlsh. July 18. .Sale ”, I 1„i!i.'^L?T.UDrniiBton J-5T. 
1962.—U and. ” He was what VIVITAR LENSES. Com eras. Flash INSTANT FLATS. London. Luxury 

- •-■—" - h—~—- — 1 — — — - - serviced. Mr. Page. 373 543>». 

n 8 mites sea. sleeps 10 < + cot >. 
avail 5-12 Aug (C100> and Sept 

ML* SS3O6 PW-’- Ttl: k01~-' 
For SNOWDONIA ’Shropshire cottages, 

all dates. Dorringum J51. ; 

PRt^{C%^’r,,r kfT”^ ■ aralLWl ^B° '^a'01-5s£ 3191* ATOl1 
momh. £200 for tern-.. Hunters. 
01-837 7165. - 

LARGE HOUSE In BayswahT avail- _ __ 
abl’ rth to oOth August. 6 bed- USA. CANADA. S. .AMERICA— 

details: CPT. 060a. Fulham Rd.. ITALIAN VfLLA_ Holidays on The 
Tuscan coosl Brochure: BdUilen 
Ltd., 864 Green Lane*. London. 
N21. 01-360 7254 lATOL B93BJ. 

jvow. 01-657 5072. * 
In to Cosmo pod On ft 
Resent Street. Loiuku; 

we always Imagined a British per¬ 
son to In." 

Guns. elc.. etc., frnm Euro 

andn,daoqhierUlGaviir an^Kath- JuJy lilSt mt 2/K> pJri. Ffcwras 1- COnSilTANT practice requires 

T^,dJ,SSnSJS 55? fnCe «Hg1oeSir-On Julyidto stPem- WMS1 vS 
IESSB5KJ& Helen S?'or .Jr-rM_d #• » ">«•» -nether to rimllar 

Immaculaii? condllloh. £1.250. 1 
Rlr.O 01-402 3903. I 

Travel Specialists, cheapest fares. | SOUTH BRITTANY COTTAGE, small 
A tocos. 01-486 9305 1. ABTA;. family Of 3 reouiros small, safe 

Cambridge.—Characteristic 17 c. OVERSEA visitors serviced flats 
cottage on coast Sept, 78. Ol- 
720 4000. 

ATHENS, _ ROME, 
return fllnhu. 1 . 
Capricorn. 27 Elany 
Iw.l 730 AUSrit 

LEGARD.—On July 16th. to Holcn 
i nee Lc-Ptoci and William—a 
daughter.- 

LINO ley—On Sunday. July 16 th. 
at Leeds, to Card inee Mc- 
Mlrami and Simon—a son 
i Dombtic Francis Marki, a 
brother tor N Leo Lis. 

LIN DSAY-FYN N.—On July 16th. 
to Baleen tnee WUlson-Prmber. 

late or Mayfield. Sossox. Funorai j 
service at St. Duns tan’s Church, ! 
Mayfield. Sussex, ou Wednesday 
July 10th at 1.50 p.m. 

EAY-—On 14th July, at SIdmoulh. 
Frances Kcay. wire of the late 
Howard Kaey. denial surgeon of 
Walsall, dear slater of Iso be I. 
Chrystal and Sybil. No letters, 
please. 

50 yeara ago today, aged 37. In 
ever-loving momoiy of my hus¬ 
band. 

H. I- M. NICHOLAS II and his 
family. July 1918. "j La Plus 
Salute Et la phis Pure des 
Famines.'’ 

.S2r9hi2? u‘{^ERrrviTr_c<?,::.T-,_.J- P-— FUNERAL ARRANGEMENTS 'Miranda Nancttci. a sister for 
Piers, 

HASSON.—On llth July, at Win¬ 
chester. to Anna i nee Marquis i 
and Gordon—a daughter 
i Moray!. 

Jim—on Friday 14th July. Long 
associated with Zambia: will bo 
remembered by Patio and family , 
especially for hte strength and 
courage and by all for Ms In¬ 
tegrity. Private family ceremony. 

situation, with the Idea of sharing 
outings, social events. Intellec¬ 
tual conversation, etc. Iropoc- 
cablu refercncHB exchanged. Box 

_ -191S K. The Times. 
BASSET HOUND pnpplra-See 

Animals and Birds. -. 
FOXHILLS Golf and Country Club. 

Surrey’s most distinguished lei¬ 
sure complex Is now open. For 
membership details, write: Stone- 
MU Road. Ottcrahaw. Surrey, or 

converted pob.. small village. 4/3 
bed., o recept.. dining room. *= 
acre. veg. garden. Avail. 5lfi 
Aug.-2nd SepL. £80 p.w. Td.: 

-_Cjyat pieslerford 516 now ! 
COTTAGE HOUDAYS. Vac. oil 

manthi. Tblaphone now lor bro¬ 
chure. VFB, r 02-131 35516. 

opp. tube W.14. Large : £B0 p.w. EUROPE EUROPE EUROPE. GT Air 
+ col. T.\. Small : £45 n.w. Agls, 754 5018/4308. 

Trf.: 603 22J0 -day.. 602 1775 ^ 
■" ■■ 

W.10.—3 room *. k. ft b.. mews SAY CHEESE at £73 a dally flight 
flat. Yacim now until mid Sept..- from Heathrow and Manchester to 

S.W.10.—5 room*, k. ft b.. mews 
flat. Yacint now until mid Sept.. 
Oct. Suit family. £1C« p.w. nego¬ 
tiable. Tel.: 332 4940. 

ATHENS, CORFU. GERMANY. GT 
Air Agis.. 734 5018/5212. 

ATHENS OR EUROPE : 
check—542 4615/4. ■ 

■a. WVMI vwnu, miruec- ,n=7,V . jTi>b ~TTr ■ cable. Tel.: 332 4V4U. ? ira re SWIM, r rujiii* u> ni 
conversation. Wc. Imppc- IDYLLIC, LAKE DISTRICT reUlng. hUYFAIR. Superb mod elegant from Heathrow at £88. Boat 
referencee exchanged. Bax Charming and secluded 16th C. k ft Bb ■ Tour*. 46a Clou ratter R 

K. the Times. %t|diraK. MagnUteont rimra to- Sfon JamesTlQb 1665 S.W.7. 01-384 7125. ABTA. 
HOUND puppies.—Sea elude Sidddaw and Lake BarrenIh- umi *un eamr DORDOGNE.—Cottage, sleeps 

Us and Birds. —^ yralie. Excellent domrauc facto- HOr^5i<S k ft^b- Pw- *“9 50. onwSrts^ 
LS Golf and Country Club. ^ SSu* chore. Tel. O?-735 2302. 

able locally. Sleeps up to 9. 

garden, quno* and ptey- 
l. Pony trekking/fish tog aval I- 

locally. Sleeps up to 9. 

flat: bed., recept.. k. ft 
Eaton SL James, 499 1665. 

HOLLAND PARK.—Super 2 t 
mews house: 2 recept.. k. ft 
avail, now up to R weeks.—I 
Morgan ft Co.. 734 9051. 

Zurich will make voo smite—ovan 
If you're Swiss, night* to Naples 
from Heathrow at £88. Boadlcra 
Tburs. 46a Gloucester Rood. 
S.W.7. 01-584 7123. ABTA. 

□ smite—even I II3JI.—Cheap. 
ero. from 
la.—Hosts STS.. 01-580 

The Times Crossword Puzzle No 14,954 

H. KENYON.- Ltd. 
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
Day and Night Service 

Private Chapels 
48 Edgware Road. W.S 

01-735 3277 
49 Marioes Road. W.8 

01-937 0757 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Phone onershaw 2050. 
RESIDENTIAL SCHOOL of English 

for Sale-Sea Businesses for 
Sale. 

NEW ZEALAND proof sols and dol- 
_ Ura.—Sue Collectors today. 
DR. AND MRS. W. E. GARDENER: 

Congratitia Uon* on your 25th 
anniversary, love. H. and J. 

POPJOYS. BATH.—General assist¬ 
ant.—See Domestic and Catering. 

COMMERCIAL DEPT, or emending 
company require Assistant.—Sea 
Leaat Addis. 

young solicitor. Birmingham. 
—*8« Legal Appointments. 

From 5th ‘Aug.—TnL Barnard WALTOH ST., SW3. Owners home. 
Castlo 2714. 2 double bedrooms. 2 recent, k- 

FAMILY Holiday Accommodation. 2 

Beautiful 13Lh century walL Can- „ & Farrar...370 *329. 

ft b. w.c. Aral!. 19th July 2~t 
mth*. £200 p.w. Johnston Py* 
i ..M X. rmr 7-A .iTrtO 

MALTA, CANARIES. TUNISIA, 
Nice. Apt. hotel Holidays Inc. 
flights. Lolourflrt brochure—Bon 
A venture 01-957 1649 <24hra.}. 
ATOL 879 B. 

PARIS—2 nights or more from £45. 

TEN TREK.—The Qrsi name In ad¬ 
venture travels Mix In with other 
lfe35 year olds who are fun 
loving and free. Bargains tor late 
bo chore. £20 Off these prices. 
24 July, a wits. Greece. £109: 
a wfci. Morocco. £125; 29 July, 
3 wits. Homaoia, £129. Brochure. 
Tcnlrak. Stdcnp. KOU. 01-302 
6426. 24 hours. I 

IRELAND.—car holiday 
and country houses,- C 
?a/:h®aler Cioae. un 
7BO. 01-255 851L. 

EXCEL HOUDAYS— 
chance for Carfo.-CH 

tSSLK'B&i 
1007BD Letsara 1 

tral village, nr. Grantham. £60 MELBURY RD.. W14 inr. High St. 
P.W.—Ring (04001 72552. 

CHUG through the Chi]terns an a 
cane; narrow boat. Bridgewater i 
Boats. B'harasted. 1044 27* 3616. 1 

WANTED.—Cottage near Duron/ 
Cornwall coast Tor prof, family of l 

Kcn.> Spacious flat ■ sleeps 4i 
with.patto. Urge reception, lareo 
doc bio bedroom rilnlnq room. Idt- 

kRis—J nights ar more mm E35. nooro. _ 
Include* flight, b. and b.. reps PALM BEACH—-VILLA FLO RIDA.— 
services, welcome party. Call Simply the most axriuslve.terusra 
Host*. 01-637 0956 (ATOL 0838 hi Florida, oil with their own 

FOR SALE 

prof, family of 

doc bio bedroom dining room, kit¬ 
chen ft bathroom. Anil, from 
23th July for 1 month at £90 
o.w 602 5701. 

-*8m Legal Appointments. 
PROPERTY wanted_We need 

GERMANY.—English gentleman Ilv- 8.000-14.000 sq. ft. nr. or to 
ing nr. Munich would^ bo In- Hounslow.—Sne 8ns. Opps. J crested to commissions. See Bus. secretary—Public Relations re- 

IJPP*- . qulred.—See Secretarial Vacan- 

TOROUAY-S/C 
37ISO. _ _ 

miles sea. 0409 

1.—See Secretarial Vacan- 

coutre New Forest, Seo Business English 

antique weapons.—Craftsman- Scotland 
warned. See Business For Sate. 

Ship, slogance. tovostmenl to COF 
lectors today. 

attention proccssoM and manu- 
rBciurer* or rroum foods. See 
Buslnirss Oppu mini tics. 

assist solicitors for company 
and coounercial dew. and com¬ 
mercial litigation cleat. Binutag- 
hom. See Legal. ApqU. 

BACKERS reg’d Tor Theatrical ven¬ 
ture. See Bustness Opps. 

ENGLISH TUITION. Camb. Hons, 
grad. See Reader Service Direc¬ 
tor* 

MARGARET FLAWN, Arden House 
«1944>. Anyone knowing her 
whereabouts please write Bax 
1956 K- The Tlinea. 

Gordon Blnu cook.— 
snl to col- Sea Dom. Sits. Feature. • 

SUPER Saudi JOB.—See Dom. ft 
nd menu- Catering Feature, 
ids. See RACE HORSE STUD for sale. Lam- 

bourn. Berkshire.—See B. (or 
company Sale. 

and com- DO THe LAUNDRY TONIGHT! 
Binning- Discover IVC tomorrow. Hie In- 

Icrearelly Chib offer* Ctuh faclli- 
trical vtn- ties and over 400 cuiiurei. social 
s. „ and sporting actlvtUes everv 
lb. Hons. monlh to Uie London area. Can 
Ice Dlrec- between 7.30 and 9 p.m. any 

Wednesday. 3. The. Piazza. Co rout 
len Hnasr Garden imd of King Sl.i. 
wing her W.C.2. 

— 2 weeks commencing 5th CHELSEA.—Self contained well 
Auqust. Lyall, Market Deeping. equipped, holldav flat, suit over- 
343131. seas v-tetiors. all luciuslro from 

IAY-S/c flat.—0803 £?0 p.w. London FlaLs, 373 
iQ. _ . _5002. 
OEVON.—■Cancellation July KENSINGTON. 2 bedroom s'C flat 
-Aug. 5th. ■setf-catering hull- Weal oversea* Vteilors £65. Lon- 

ftat, 6 miles sea. 0409 don Flats. 375 5002. 
M2. SLOANE SQUARE. SW1. Modem 

4 bed Town House. 1 recept 
■ ■ ■ . - ■ foOy fitiod k. i 2 b. Avail, now : 

Snort t»L £250 p.w. K.A.L. 581 

oSwro^AND^HRE5 HAMPSTEAD. Levelr family house. 
CHARTER AND niRfc pardon, aratljble 25ih July 
HlulMHiBI9Ulll for 4,-6 weeks. ci*oner. qardenar. 

^ craft ft Farrar. 570 4529. 

Hod^ 01-637 0956 tATOL 0858 

ATHENS from £49. Corfu from £55. 
Malay., from £39. Alicante from 
£45. plus camping, villa ft hotel 
holldav* by coach or let. 2 weeks 
from £39. Ventura Holidays. 279 
South Rd.. Sheffield S6 STA. 

<n£ the summer .rom about £.400 
pBf person. VUla—worldwide 
Luxury Villa Holidays, ex Bramp¬ 
ton Rd.. London S.W.3. 01-584 
6211 (ABTA ATOLf. 

on 01-528 4000. _ 
| MRS. CORDON^ On 

granti piano, oak, 3c • 
foo £3.995 to £3.693 

371BO. 
N. DEVON- 

2Tth-Aug. 5 
dav fbti. 
253342. 

South Rd., Sheffield S6 3TA. _ «311 fABTA ATOLf.. _ 
Td.: lOT-lii 533392/542391 or PARIS. AMSTERDAM. O RUSSELS. 
125 Aldersgaie St.. London, grito*?- Indlvtooal holidays, rune 
E.VJ.l. Tet 01-283 2640/01-281 OffTAdj. 2a ChBStW CM. Lon- 
3713. in assoc, with ATOL holder 6OT..SW1X 7BQ. 01-335 8070. 
890B. 

4UU no., Loouon j.iy.Uq visxm «14V10 - 

MS” iflSfelSSiSl!-* BRUSSELS, 

dmi SW1X 7BQ. 01-335 8070. 

NAIROBI OVERLAND via Sahara. KtoauTZ. Tills Summer—places 
Central African jungles, game 2 July. 30 Aug. 6 Sept, 
parks. Oct. T £350. Aardvarh S.a.e.. Project 67. 31 Utile Rua- 
ExDodJiiana Id. Colerldqe Rd., a»B SL. W.C.l. 01-343 4034. 
London. N.8. 01-340 T39B. 

AUSTRALIA. & N.z.—Economical 
fares with expert personal advice, 
01-538 0411. Col am bus Travel. 
85 London Wall. E.CJS. A.B.T.A. 
apd ATOL 833B Bonded Airline 
Agent. 

CRETE. 21 JULY. Few vacancies In 
studios cl 030 to sandy beach and __ ^n,_ 
Uverna. 1 vroek ElOSnp. 2 ^"fStLA- A/e-SUr hotel or VtBaa 

YACHTS AND BOATS 
CHARTER AND HIRE 

S.a.e.. Project 67. 31 Uttlr Has- ommi 
sen SL. W.C.l. 01-343 4034. grim* 

wood, srt lD&i, .rcS 
£4.295 tn £3.^98- f 

Tour Guide.—See non-sre. oppis. 
ESTABLISHED FamUy Wine Were PIERO DE MONXl/CERRUTI require 

Chant. S.W.l 8.—Seo Secretiftiai. | soles ass is.—Ser ,Von-Soc. chant. S.H'.IS.—Seo Secretotlai. 
COCKTAIL PARTIES buflete— 

pffIce/home.—See Services. 
LINCOLN CONT1NENTAJ-Superb 1 

Sco Motor Cars, 

WRITERS GUILD or Great Britain 
seek Deputy Gcmoral Secretary.— 
See General Vacs. 

CAROL. Happy Blrithday. David. 

COWES WEEK 
Follow the flset each day. 
Sl*t July-Slh August, on a 
luxury 300. twin-screw 
dlosef yacht skippered by 
experienced naval officer. 
Parlies of un to 8 adults 
will be prodded wtih cham¬ 
pagne lunch. Particularly 
suitable for overseas visitors 
and corporate entertaining. 
Ybchr available thereafter to 
27ih August on charter to 
Channel Islands and Brittany 
coast. For further Informa¬ 
tion. ring: 

0962 60228 
OR 

04895 4203 after 7.00 p.m. 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 111.1010 tavema. 1 week ElOSpp. z 
. _ woeks. £145. Just Crete. Windsor 
un, move * b, -“— -, 56515. (ABTA. ATOL 719B. > 
H<8hK!>?, q'n«dNI5LOu.Ji0.^rSSf WEEKENDS ABROAD. IIJO Euro- Fpw high season 

avaUabJfiitos and plenty In Aug./ i 
Tel 01-837 2416. 9pt«lso1 

Holidays Assoc. ATOL 70OB. 
VILLAS AVAILABLE 15Ui-3lst 

Aug.. 2 bedrooms, at Eae. and 3 

pran destinations, inight. hotel, 
b/b frnm £36 lucl. Sea Aba 
Travel 01-838 6144 /ABTA). 

ECONOMY FLIGHTS WORLDWIDE. 
—Late Travel, 437 6071. Air 
Ag-» 

Including night and free car with 
unlimited murapo. Departures 
from Heathrow. Luton. Gatedck 
and Mahchestar for July. August. 
Sept, from £123 Golf VUla Holi¬ 
days. 16 North End Rd.. Goldoro 
Green, London. N.W.U. TU. 01- 
4.M fall ilO lines. 34 hra.J. 
ATOL 272B. 

DINNER 
SUITS 

Black Jacket* 

^Stoenfal*1 ^/te?1 M’oT2& MArVeiaATOPCOUF HOLIDAYS “ l&r, ^ 
9181. viuas. oi _->i> tori, flights, h^ete or appts.. flight*. Trokomprtca. 6Z Kenway 

ALCnRVB .. a v.i. scir-drtve car. Edwards. Topqolf. Road, S.W.6, 01-370 4013, 
do Loto lOuI aud ®-» wta 220rl- fABTA. «TOL SUNNY ITALY. A few vacancies Jefl 

87® I. _ In Sept-October for Milan. Rome 
Manchester. £350 p.p."flight WANTFO.—TrareUcrs to explore 

mrs 1 mnnlcallons (ATOL 10O7HDJ, 

ACROSS 

X Palm tree destroyed in 
Wales (S). 

9 Problem caused by capital 
punishment ? (8). 

10 Provisions for passenger 
(4). 

11 Proved indeed erratic, not 
smart 112). 

13 Their bands work over-time 
(6). 

14 Once a part of gaol sen¬ 
tence (S). 

5 Right bird to go with his 
new hock (7). 

6 Listen.—wait for the little 
bird <6). 

7 North British explorer, say 
(4). 

8 The late Dr Arnold a non- 
paying theatre-goer (4-4). 

2 Opposed to casting Tan in 
individual parts (12), 

EASY, EASY! 

• Owner sells car • 
• surrounded by dots! | 

Holiday*. 01-493 5725- (ABTA 
ATOL 164B. • 

GREECE. EUROPE OVERLAND. 
, «jaS2£SS--9.I^A3 6078 ABTA. 
LOWEST PRICES from—Amsterdam 

£46: Bart pinna £57: Madrid £62: 
Germany £56: Swltaariond £64: 
Vienna £69: Nice £76: Italy £69: 

(ABTA, ATOL SUNNY ITALY. A few vacancies left 
to Sept-'October tor. Milan. Rome 

?Ucr* to explore and Naples. Through your Italian 
on £5 a day: 16- connection, (ting now: 01-736 
w.—Lotouro Com- __ 5311.__ - 
• ATOL 1007HDJ. Ship AHOY! CnxiM West Scotland 

izm-1'.nh Aug. SaUton oxperienco 
>sl Fantastic new on advantage. £36 ahare 
iys. Definite a valla- oxpeaen*^ Phone Fleet 38640 

end Striped 
Trousers 

Wedding. 
Morning Suits. 
Surplus u> hire 

department 
For rate from 

LIPMANS 
WIRE DEPT 
37 Oxferd SL 
W1 (nr. Tot- 
teBham Ct Rd. 

To bo Sta.) 

_ 01-491 4630. 13th-19th Aug. SoiUoa experience 
CREBK ISLANDS. Fantastic new on advantage. £36 ihin 

range or holiday*. Definite a valla- axpeoons. Phone Fleet 38640 
bUlty. Leisure CcmmunlcaiioM. even. 
Tol. 01-4Q1 4680 (ATOL. EZE DUR HER. South France. 

/SSS'ySSi KATHMantilfTh is' summer ? Pieces 
Olll lATOL. •USB aval!, on 11-iyK. arerUndf apod!- 

SdpiSrC CLUB MEDITERRANEAN fig? ‘Sn^! 
here vacancies far tfrparlwoJ31M Full delalls: Encounter Overiend. 

CAMPING CLUB MEDITERRANEAN 
have vacancies for d*wriuro Hist 
July to San TroD./Canot: £88 tor 

_17 rtav*.—01-937 5305/5566. 
280 Old Brampton Rd.. London 
S.W.6. 01-370 6R45. 

DORDOGNE, FRANCE.—Ctiarmlna AIR TRAVEL WORLD-WIDE. Try 
300-vear-oM farm estate. Rent .3 
houses In August. Store 6 each. 
2.000 francs.-half-month.—Write 
Bnuucr. 7 Avenue Friedtand. 
Pans a. 

the specialists for tho cheap and 
choorful. Commercial Air. 163 
New Bond SL London. WI. Tol: 
01-405 3051. I ATOL 3046BD). 

nanB upm- wo ivgi. 
oi In August. <ua. 3v. 
l. and Oct. VIVA ESP AN A.—-Madrid £88. Bare 
cr Overland. cnloxia £73. More than 30 other 
Rd.. London European drattnaflora. Dlrec: 

flight* frora Heathrow and Man- 
-WIDE. Try Chester—Boatflcea Town, 46A 
o cheap and Gtoucoster Rbad. SWT. 01-584 
il Air. 163 7123. ABTA. 

Antiquesforl 
1 seBusyout 

fintiques&Jewel 
and pocket tiiena 
•we can pay more 

Nr. HIGHGATE VILLAGE 
IMMACULATE VOLVO! 

individual parts (12). 
15 Given costs in advance by 

Frank? (4-4). 

17 Ill mni nated hill at the Ita¬ 
lian coast (8). 

JS Ministers have_ afterthought is Instalments of mince-pies 
about crime (7). and poetry (8). 

Scb clous Flat In Modem 
Purpose-built block: 2 
bedrooms, large spacious 
lounge, kitchen, bath¬ 
room. Entryphone. £140 
service charge, garage. 
SO-ye or lease. Price 
£23,500. Inc. newly fitted 
carpets and curtains. 

S reg. Green with brown interior. One owner; 
only 7,000 miles. In excellent condition. The 
car contains an FM radio and is taxed until 
November. Owner needs quick sale; absolute 
bargain at £4,700 o.n.o. 

RITEPRICE HOUDAYS 
Athens from £59 

16 Many recorded being 19 Ties up bundles of bay (7). 
obstructed (7). 

20 Step with load of wine (8). 
21 Minority motion on agenda 

seen to be incomplete (6). 
22 One of a pair of mouth- 24 ^'s old- 

ofgsns ? (6). fashioned (4). 

23 Casual attempts to malce Sointion of Pnzzle No 14,953 
points in court ? (7, 5). ____ 

25 Kipling’S pachyderm was so 
orderly ! (4). 

26 Arouse interest id the plot 
(8). 

27 Blunder Miss Cole correc¬ 
ted (8). 

aaaiwnMa Saimaa] 
3 H GJ' 35 P S_E 
i^TSflanoonHEi - wnr 
n n n □ . n 

DOWN 
2 Girl gives Saudi continental 

articles (S). 
3 We . succeed in following 

them (12). 
4 Heavenly, his bound (8).- 

jpnai 

uHrsBHHnHnnaPiin 
a- a a. a . n n.is , 
t3Hfl55Hr4B 'iWBETi^nH 

-n n is o 

n n n b a o a 
•anHBBHHHEWHHBB 

. a"?} M- ■ a ra 
SHS* aUBHCaBOHSa 

. b b oi . n n a s 

This delighted advertiser was 
able lo cancel her Ad after It 
had aDfieered only once in 
the successful " Properties 
under £25.000 " column. She 
had booked on our success¬ 
ful series plan (4 days + 1 
day free) but- only noeded 
one Insertion 1 She suggests 
that anyone after a quick 
rale should let The Tim os 
help them find a buyer l 

Phone: Hastings anytime. 

LHR Rome „ £75 
Amsterdam „ £45 
Frankfurt „ £55 
Venice „ £40 
Palma „ £45 
Also many other aosl I natrons 

" The Money Seven " 
01-486 7301 

Air Agfa. 

GREEK 
CONNECTION 

Uvy7?»ijFT| TT1ml^lr^m^,', mifti 
tal Sliver and SQrce , 

.tiquo and Motfam 
ftwrtnmrtalenttWl 

tal Furuitara. Pane* .O' 
Water Colour RuntingH. D 

1 Glass. Jade. China, U) l 

TRIM FARES 
Greece from £72 return 

Italy from £35 return 
Switzerland from £55 return 

Franca from £57 
Spain from £57 

High season rates suit available 

AIR LINK TRAVEL 
9 Wilton Road, victoria 

(flpp. Victoria Rail Station) 

828 1887. Air AgoilU 

wo sMdaUre to Create— I 
try us first—ruurn prices i 
begin: < 

ATHENS 
CORFU 
RHODES 

£S6iS 1 
£5850 ; 
£79.50 ! I) Lg»- return summer prices 

i tor otuer areas begin ■ 

Insiant success was achieved by the ad. shown above. Its 
double-column soiling ensured that It stood out well, end 
by starting its series run (4 days + 1 free) In our Car Buyers' 
Guide on Friday, the owner made doubly sure that It would 
be well-read. And on tho first day of its Irraorilon, the car 
nas sold I 

PALMA S51J0 
MALAGA £58.50 
ALICANTE £5350 
NICE £700 
MAHON £5050 
RIMINI £5159 

Dozens of other areas. 

01-836 2662/3 
01-836 1032/1383 

Equator Travel. Faraday 

BST WHS."* ^ 
Agent. ATOL 653B 

Ring 

01-837 3311 
How! 

So H you’ve a car lo sell, let us get similar results lor yQu¬ 
it's easy 1 

THE COMPLETE SERVICE FOR SOUTH AMERICA 
We luvo ilur boat con Ructions five days per wane 
le rony-Ju-ee South Am art ran dmUnaMou and 

| Just ring 5 
O 01-837 3311 (private) 5 
| 01-278 9351 (trade) J 
^ . To book your advertisement. ^ 

9M9MM9M9HNMM 

w now artortnn special low priced excursion 
fares for toe business and holiday traveller 
—to Colombia. Ecuador. Peru. .Chile. 

Argentina. Bolivia and Bratil. To enloy 
thn ir*«i or tndtuonal Peruvian hnsol- 
tnlliv and aorvicc with the condnent'a 
most mod urn olrtlno. call ua or 
write far men InterraJtiW'- 

OW Coins. Old Dolls. Ttf 
Dolls Houses. P» 1980 
Old Shawls CPairieyanariJ 
Fans, Ib)». Old FMtamtt 
ffcntogmdu. Old Camerw 
other interrethur « ® 
articles. Immediate ceoqt 
omVi with ottft hy 
tor Jawdlay and othfir 

“Mnt( 

^ians 

[(fegufiAnliititf^V 

AnJdlW 
Bnadny.r 
NewYoct / 

(continned on J9<f E 
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